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THE SACRED

PHILOSOPHIE
OF THE

HOLY SCRII
Laid downe as Conclufions in the Articles of

our Faith, commonly called the Apoftles Creed.
*

Proued by the Principles or Rules taught and

rccciucd in the Light of Vndcrflanding.

VVhereby it is made plaine to every one ei

with Reafon, what the ftedfaftneffe of the Truth and

Mercy ofGod toward Mankinde is, concerning the attainment

of everlaffing happinefle : And what is the glory and

excellency ofthe ChriftianB.eligion,over allheathe-

nifh idolatry, all Turkifh, IewiQi, Athean,and

hereticall Infidelity.

dued

Written by Alexander <. offWrSchoole.

PG»l.n6. verf. 10.

/ btne Mewed, therefore bate I fpoken.

LONDON,
inrrd hv Anne Grim for Ioyce Norton,znd RuhardWbitake,

,

of the Kings-Arraes. 1635
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THE RIGHT
WORSHIPFVLL

theMafter,VVardens,and Afsiftants

of the HonourablcCompanic of Merc firs

in London, my worthy friends and

Patrons, Sec.

T u now fix and Vwcntie ycares,

finceby thegreat love andfavour

ofthe Company, I bad thegovern-

ment ofthat ancient^ and religi-

ous foundation of Pauls Schole
y

V

committed to my truft, and care

In all which time {tintill Nature

%ave place unto extreme age

'nd infirmitie) ifmy abilitieafii

Vied "with induflrie bath advanced

thofe 3
that "Were commended to my inflitution , in manners

,

and learning j / defire that they may render and attribute the

fole tbankes untoyou. For by your courtefie and difcreet libe-

ralise I yraj cherijhed , andfurthered , not onely to doeyoufer-

njice in my felfe , but like-wife to give fuel) education to my

fanncs , cts bath made themfitfin their qualitiesy
to performe the

like dutie.

Nowfo it u, -worthie Gentlemen,that Nature being not onely

declined inme> but almofl quite worneout, byrcafonofafeden-

tarie life , much fludic, and continuall payncs* I thought it

fit, before lgoe hence , in gratefull acknowledgment ofthe ma-

ny andgreat obligations{whichyourgoodneffe hatbfrom time to

timefaflned upon me> e<v*rfincemy entrance intoyourfer^ice,

(JO to

atm Bawarn * -v>-V=.
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T he Epiftlc Dedicatory^

f(kofmi labours to your acceptance, wis isu,

'Zb^&^oe^tleSeit rtUinfo*,

IeJSam b^efit to the Church and country^rein I h<ve;

itll^Lte them to confrre the tanks upon you y

iS» Z enabled toperfeel a wrkegjo high and necejfary

anient, ijhallnot live^ece^thanhfny^i
therefore I befeechyou to accept ofthem as the legacieofa

ding

man and, Jtb them, the dedication of this ^orke. Which as it

Mi 'begun, andfinked underyour roofe
:
: fo I kno» none more

ft topatroniv the vorke,tbanyour-fcla,es,
v>bo have been the

Patrons ofthe author.

Thus in allhumility I take leane,committingyou to God,my

<via>ing fonnes to the continuance ofyour loveandcare-, and

...sothercbyldofmyoldagetoyourfoftering, a more living

witneffe ofyourfavours towards me, and my tbankefufoeffe te-

ivardsyou.

fi

lour much obliged Serfanti

Alex. Gil.

THE

;

THE

REFA
to trie eaacr.

Hen in the yccre i6oi I gave out a

little trcatifc concerning thcTdni-

tic of pcrfons in the Vnitic of the

Deity f or fuch rcafons as appcarc

therein , I made a conditional! pro-

mife of a further aflcrtion of every

Article ofourChriftian faith. This

promifc of mine hath oftentimes

fincc that beenc cxa&cd both by friends , and Grangers.

That trcatife tryed the common fortune of all bookes- fomc

flighted it, becaufcit brought nothing but that which was

common , others condemned it , as thinking it unfit that

maticrs of faith (hould be pcrfwadedby rcafon. They of

the firft fort were not oncly mine acquaintance, who

might commend my Bookc for affedion to me , but fomc

(hangers , who for their liking of the bookc became after-

wards my fricrids. And thefc encouraged me to the per-

formance of my promife. The fecond fort did not a lurk

comfort mc , becaufc I had in no fort troubled the peace of

ths Church. The third (ort have held mc diflicartncd un-

till now: *or although I there (hewed, thaccvcninmaners

where faith is moft required, both our Lord and hisApo-
*

[ties

m
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Hies pcrfwaded by common reafons , as alio the Prophet*

before-time had done: yet chough I knew no reafon o»

their diflikc, 1 did forbearc, becaufel would not oftcne

of cmorance. Bat feeing the cvcrlafting faving or Ioflc o

thefoufc, is a thing which of alio- her conccrnes a man

moft ro thinke of ; and that all forts and fefb of men,

which farre exceed us Christians in multitude, See Brers

voods enquirie of Religion Chap. 14. have hope of immor-

tall Jifc alwell as wee, it conccrnes us nor a little to fee

wherein our advantage is, and what atfiirancc wee have

more than they. Now to let paflc the falle Religion of the

Paynim idolaters in Lapland, in Africa, in ihc Ea/i and Weft

Indies, and that great continent of ihc South; what isou,

prehcmincnce over the leves, Turkeszod Herctickes oithi

former times? of them that are, and ft, 11 will beuntill the

time that all things (hali be reftored ? The Iewes hold firm-

lyaswc,theaurhoritieoftheO/i Teftamentflnd denic the

New. The Turkeszlto, though they fpcake honourably of

Cbrift3
zs ofmorcthan a Prophet: ycr of the holy Scriptures

which wee receive, they make little reckoning; and al

though they reade the Pfalter A^pa 7. yet they letup their

Alcoran a* their Idolc which they worftiip. Doe nor the h>

hers, TertuUian contra Marcionem , and AuguftinedeHieref.

Cap. (See a!fo the cpiftlc ot Origx'ucd by lobn Picw Miran.
\

pag. 2o6Jwitnc(Tchow thcauchoritieof Scriptures was i-

oafedby the Heretickes? lome they rejected, the reft they

corrupted by falfe interpretations, by adding, and taking

away what was for their purpofe. It fecmes therefore, thai

heauthoritics on al! fides rcfpc&ivcly being of like regard,

the maine ad vantage which we have,is)nreafon, as it fliall

lcrcafterappcarc, in every Article of our Faith. And there-
tore ilxy that denic us the ufcof reafon in a matierof fo
>rcat importance as our Religion is , bcrcauc us of our
chiefc advantage^ and fas much as in them is) turne us out
of the fold ofebrift, to chufc at large what Religion we like
bert. But if man were created in the image of God that bee
might know and fcrvchimashc ought, and if common
reafon rightly guided be that image ot God in us yet re-

mainin

t

1

*>«*'_

to the "Reader.

mainirig, as ic is plainc, becauie that image and wildorn

of the Father is that light which lightens every man that

comes into the world , lobn i. I fee no caule why reafon,

chat c/pcciall and princjpall gift of God to niankinde,

ftiould not be fcr viccable to the principail and efpcciall end
for which man hiralclfc is created, that is, his drawing
nccre unto God by faith in him;for the exceilcncie of every

thingis in the cxcellencic of the End for which it is. And
that common fence and reafon have their efpcciall ufe in

things pertaining unto God, it is moft manifcft. For all

our knowledge proceeds from mecrc ignorance , firft

knowing words, by their meaning, then things by fence

and experiments, from whence the reafon a/cendii>g by en-

quiric into the caufes comes at lad into the knowledge
thereof, and fo unto the cbicfeft and firft caufe, wherein

alone kfindes reft. And feeing man alone ofall the vifible

creatures is framed and formed of God unto this fcarcb, by
the outward fence and reaion to finde the wifdome and
power of Cod in the creature, that fo oapunog him
therefore as he ought he might ben de happic thereby : if

it bee no way pofhblc by reafon and difoQurtc tocome to

this end, thenftiould Godwantof his honour by lome o)

hofe mcancs by which it might be given unto him ; then

ftiould the creature bee failing to man in the Ipcciall uk,

which be (hould make thereof to God , then fbould reafon

the chiefe facultic of our foule, and principail mean^s of

our knowledge, have becne given unto man in vaiuc^

thatis,asfcncciscOthcbcafts,oncly for this life ^ jfit were

cither no hclpcatall, or an unfit ,x)r an inefficient meanc
to know that which is moft neccflary and worthy to bee

knowne -> and yet obfeure, to ftirrc up our induftric , thac

as faithfull fcrvants we may impro V,c thofc gifts wherewith

God hath intruded us: See Luke 19.1. Andfo theputpofc

ofGod fliould be fruftratc, both in the infaioui: jcreatuic,

and in man , and that in their cbicfeft and uuc,rnjoft yGnd.

See Prorv. 1 6.4. But thefc things arc inapofliblc , and there-

fore wee arc commanded DuiJ.6.5. to love an4 few fhc

Lord our God with all our heart, thcfcatofoaifon : ittwg.,

3.12

t

R1J. I I
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foulc, the fcatof the willand undcrftan

And thus doc weful

w th Ilourfubftancc, that is, whatfocvens ours without

Trtth n, as fence, rcafon , undemanding, anions, and

SI Bu ft.llyoufay that rcafon is an uniufficicn
t
mcanc,

" I
unite toLng us to the knowledge of thofe things

which we are bound to beleeve : far die the Heathen which

know not thcScriprurcs,m^

Fionas well as wcJ*/: There be divers kinds of qucftions

about every lubjed,., IJhwdLog.Cbap 5 Now the con-

clufion or Article ol our faith by the Atbaftot lnfidcll or

wcakcBelccvcr being made a qucftion,thcrcalons brought

are to prove onely that the conclufion is true, not alwayes

why it is true : for therebe many conclufions in our faith

which cannot be knowne and proved prioriflia (as they

fpcake)thatis, by their immediate and necclTane caufes,

fecne and undcrftood in the cffcSs ncccilanly following

thereon: foi - humilirie which ougV tt > be joyoed

1 with our faith, ftiould bee without reward ; but yet the

I
foundation of our faith is furc , becaufe the Spirit of God

which underftands the thingswhich arc of God,hach revea-

led in the Scriptures whatfocver is neceffary for us to know

or bclecvc concerning God:& thuspoflerioriftice or by way

of indu&ion arc all the Articles ofour faith approved by

realon : fo that our faith aud hope arc not of things im-

poflibic, but fuch as arc true and ncccflaric to be. More-

over, if there bee but one God,onc Lord of all, one faicl- , the

onclic way co-come unto God , Ephef.4.6. as it is plainc

there is but one Mcdiatour, 1. Twf.25. without whom
nonccan come to the Father, John 14.6. It cannot be de-

nied, but that the fame glorious faith which we are taught

in the holy Scriptures of the Old and NewTeftanient (execp-

ting-oncly the hifloricallcircumftanccs thereof, as names

and times , as that the Mediatour leftu was to bee borne of

a Virginc, Marys and to luffcr death under Pontius Pi-

late, &e.) muft be that very fame faith by which all the

Saints!

Saints ofGod were fa ved for above two hundred and fifty

ycersbc'orc there were any Scriptures written. And there-

fore that although this faith was delivered and reverently

embraced by thcfaithfull before the Law of Mofesi who
alfofo delivered it, as that chey could not looke unto the

nd of the law,* Cor.*. 13. Yet they who either received it

not by tradition, asmoftof the Gentiles, or underftood it

not in the Law
5
as few among the Icwes did,bcfide the Pro-

phets, mult of neccility through the light of rcafon alone

hold with us fomemainc and fundamental! points, accor-

ding to which, if they lived in obedience, they might findc

mcrcy,for that whereofthey were ignoranr
3
as ic is (aid AM.

17.30. that God ovcrfaw or neglected the ignoranceof the

time before Chrift.For if the reprcfentati ve Pried, by forein

bloud found forgivenefic forhimfclfc and the ignorances

of the people concerning all punifhment in this life: how
much more might the cverlafting high-prieft by hisownc

offering of bimlelfc findc ctcrnall redempiion for their ig-

norances, who fought m?rrv ofGod, although they knew
him not by whom they did obtaine w ? yet m t ht they there-

fore allure thcmfelvcs to obtainc it, becaufe they could not

feck forgivencfle but by his Spiritwho framed their heart* to

fcckcir,andthcrby gave them an carncft or pledge that they

(hould findc ic.Compare herewitb,Rcwj. 1 0.1 8.10. lob. 1 4.6.

Now thofe mainc points, of which I fpake, which by the

light ofrcafon they might know,arethcfe. Firft, that there

isa God infinite in goodnciTc,in glory,in wifdomc, in pow-

er, as it is manifeft, Pfal. 19. Rom. 1. 1 9.10. and cllcwherc-

Secondly, that tl is God the maker of all things, according

to that goodnes,madc every thing to an end infinitly good,

as farrcas the creature could bcecapable thereof' And that

therefore the happincflc of man ceuld not bee in this life,

fliort and mi(crablc,but that his hope muft bee for hereafter

And therefore thirdly, chat hec muft needs pcrfwadc him-

fclfc that hec was immortal., and that there was an immor

tall life^atleaft as appertaining to his foulc. Fourthly, be-

caufe a mans wrctchcdnclTcisfor the moftparc from h im-

fclfe,intheunIawfulncffcof his owne ill deeds, which pro-

ceed

*
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fires ormennng himfclfc : therefore hee muft nccdes con-

eff his Leagainft himfclfc^ know that hee chat finds

S ovrnc wonhincffchcc can any way bee acceptable

bat only in his mercy chat hath made him thereunto, f he

will,defirc,and truftinhis mercy. Andithus far chereafons

of cheheathens, and thcReligion of thcTorkcs doe drive

cbem. But hcrcthatfoolifh Religion of the rarkesiscon-

tcnt to flay, not holding itneccflary to bciecve a Media-

tor: becaufe ( (ay they ) God infinite in mercy made his

Creatureoncly, becaufe hclovcd it. Thus while they trucly

magmfie the mercy of God, they utterly forget that hec is

lull. Vnto which infinite lufticc of God if they had taken

due regard, the fame light of reafon w< uld further have,

fccwedunto them, that the foulc that finncs muft bcarc

a pumftmcncanfwerablc to his finnc : And becaufe by eve

ry finncagainft God an infirm lufiiccis oflended ;
there-

fore it is impolitic that any man by his ownc righecouf-

neffe ( which can never bee any more than by the Law of

God hcis bound unto ) feould bee able tomakcanyfans-

faftion for his finne. Vpon which true principle it will

follow neceffarily in the light of reafon, cither that there

is no poffib/ercturnc to the favour of God : which con-

clufion a man would byallmcanes avoid j orelfc that the

reconciliation of mankindcunto God muft needs bee by

rhc mediation of a man in every rcfpcdl free from Sinnc;

who bearing the puniftiment due to finncrs, might findc

redemption and mercy for all them that would bciecve ir,

andlive worthy thereof. But becaufe all men conceived

inluftandCnncarc originally tainted therewith ; f

ofunclcanncffc who can bring that which is clcanc ? there-

fore tnuft the generation of this Mediator bee wondcrfull
and not afrcr th

or out

and not afrcr the common manner of all men j but fo

that no finnc or taint of theflcfti muft bee therein. So that

being both borne and living, without fipnc, hec might
by his death become a ranfomc acceptable for the finncs of

others,

s2£3E*
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to the Reader.

others. And ahhough reafon could not conceive nor findc

how this (hould bee
]
yet feeing that in the neccflicieofthe

divine juftice it muft bee thus \ reafon would as eafilie yccld

chat it might bec, as it did findc and fee the creation of

nnnknidc'lnd the whole creature out of nothing , as by the

difcour(conluing ic will hereafcer appcarc. If this were not

hus , how (hould the whole world of Infidels and misbc-

lecvers bec liable to the jufticeof God for their ignorance

of him, for their neglect, and for their unbeliefc? So ta-

king ic as granted, till it doth further appcare by the Trcatifc

followiog^hat reafon hathright good and neceflarie ufe in

the tiling^ of faith •, ic is too manifeft , that thefc wretched

cimes are fuch as fecmc to call aloud for the publiftiingof

fomefuchworkeas this: for though the foolcs, that have

faid in their hcarts,thcrcis no God, dare not in words profes

ilfyct by their continuance in their fmful deeds they do pro-

claime that their thoughts arc fo. Neither arc they altogether

wanting which fay,that Religipn is but a politicke inventi-

on to ketp men in civfllobedicncctbutiftheconciufionsof

chcChriftian Religion becinferred up neceflarie princi-

ples , then arc they not made out of pohcic, as thele Athc-

ifts fay , but cannot prove ir, except they could alfo make

ic appeare thatpolicie was able to make naturall reafon I

will not denic that Mabumed fctlcd his religion (o, as the

fay; but hec forbids todifputc of thcprinciplcs thereof, be-

caufe it is againft both reafon and Scripture
;
and fo perhaps

it may bee faid of thofe Will-worfhips that arc, or have

becne among other Gentiles, to whom God vouchjafed

not the knowledge of his Law. Butourmoft holy faith

becaufe ic alone is true , hath no other author than God

himfclfc, who hath revealed it by his word: and becauic

no man fhall bee excufed if hec bclcevc it not, hce hath

commanded reafon , whereof all men arc partakers ,
to

feale thereto in everic point: but bccaulc in the Treatile

before mentioned , and by the whole practice of this bookc

will here turnc mec onely to
this thing is manifeft 1

anfwer thofe doubts which may bee bought againft the

( *
)
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L v be obicftcd, that the matters of faith are fane above

Tine rea on and thac therefore it is a great preemption

S^an them thereby , for it u laid by S.

J«/
£j '

,. that his wayes and wildorne arc paft finding

r*i oafefTe, we know nothing o Grod but what hc

ha h revealed of himfelfc by his workes ,
or by his words,

?o heedwelleth in the light that none can approach unto,

vc as S. Taul fpeakes there of his calling and eka.on to

faith a wdl unrepealed : but the Articles of our faith Jicc

hath'mou plainely taught and revealed. And further to the

argument, I confefTe that humancrcafon turning .tfefe to

beholdthedivinctrucbes.isasthceycofaBattolookcon

the Sonne. But yet the etcrnall and infinite truthes are fo

apprehended by mans finite undcrlhnding, as the light of

thcSunncisbytheeyc, that is vcrcly and indeed the fame

light, and no other : for though the eye cannot receive

all the light of the Sunne; yet that whichir doth receive is

truly that lame light which, is in or from the Sunne. But

you fay , that it in unngs ol common ufe , as hony, fair, or

,any other things vegetable or mineral!, wee mult confefle

our c„„. exceeding ignorance of rheir nature, properties and

poflibilitics, both alone, and much morcinallmanncrof

compofuions ; ir may fecmc that our dulneflc may much

rather be acknowledged in things divine. Iyccld not alto-

gether to this confccjucncc : for to the knowledge of na-

turall thingswc havc our ownc witlcfTc experience to helpe

us , and the dcccitfull authoritic of miltaking men : but

all thofc truthes whercou our faith relief,arc grounded on

the infallible rules ofGods ownc word revealed by him-

felfc unto us, for this end, that wefhould not bee deceived

or miftaken.And although it was iropofhblc for humane rea-

lon cvrrto findcout the conclufions and moft fundamen'

tall points of our faith,as the myftclieof the Trinitic,the in-

carnation of God, therefurre&ionof the bedy, Sec. yet be-

ing by the clccr light ofGods own word made knowu unto

us,we approve the fame truth by the judgement and voice!

'-*< * •J'

c^»

To the leader.

of reafon. So the reafons that arc brought hereunto are not

toeftablifh any truth new or unheard of, but for that faith

which was heretofore taught & delivered unto the Saints
;
&

it the reafons of themfelves be weak,and by their weakencs

(hew how mans undcrftanding is dazled at the divine light;

yetthc conclufions (land fare and unmovcablc: but if the

reafons bee ccnainc and true •, then qucftionlcffc they arc

grounded in the Word and truth of God ,
and the conclufi

on true, either for the reafon delivered, or for a higher rea-

ion which wee cannot findc. To this purpofc the Fachc

Anfclm.de Cone, GratU & lib. arbit. iahh notunfiilie,&w

Scriptura, omnis rveritatis quam ratio coBigit ^autboritatem

contimt, cim Mam aut aperti continet y aut nuhtenus negat,

ft * If ' 1-3 IT * ._,./' ...J .

Quod
fi<

e»

rveritati , iu nullifaVetfalfitati , hoc ipfo quia turn negat, ejus

auRorime ju/cipitur. Yet you will fay, that this endeavour

is altogether nccdleflc , feeing the conclufion of it fclleis

more rrianifc ft than the reafon. I anfwer; The eye is not

fatisficd with feeing, nor the undcrlhn .!m ^ with know

ledge: and if the eye bee not able to behold the bcames of

the Sunne, either direct from itlclfc, orrcflcctcdina loo

kingglafTc j
yet it joyestofecthat mining lampc when bis

bcames arc rcfrad , or as it were broken off
;
as in waur, a

thin cloud, or a coloured glalTc : fo mans undcrftandii^

notable to undcrftand the glorious light of Gods holic

truth (hining from himfelfc, for thatis his garment; nor

yet rcflcacd on ithy his word, a word, like the fpeaker, o:

infinite wifdome^ yet takes it infinite delight to kc, if it be

but a giimps of that clcerc light, thorow the thick cloud of

humane rcalon , thorow which being rcfra<2cd,ir is better

fitted to be looked upon : for becaule reafon and under-

(landing is mere naturalltothc foulcofman, than to be

Iecvc, and bccaufcthc foulcas every other thing, joyes in

the naturall abilities of it felfc.therefore though thercafona

blc (oulc doc bclccve what ir is raughr by the fpint of Cbrijt

inftruclii.ii it jyctifthatblefTcd Spirit vouchlafc further to

° '
^*ij enable
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mable the naturall abilities

the lcfTons taught

faith is a

o

6

, that it mayfeethcrcafonsol

« ttKDt 3 it triumphs much more therein
:
tor

raitn is a "pplifof rcafon in things underrta^

!£J!i« fi
, ^ j j that are vifiblc : now as

IS I- >ak« .he ft3p=S,Wor,io„S a,,d d,fl.nc

.

fins and places by thardefcripontt ube better fati,

ned by the ver ^ fight ofthe things themfclves^o the loulc

through faith embrace* the truth of that which is taught,

and relies on the (tedfaftneffe of that which is promiled,

and this in full affurancc and hope without wavering. Yet

becaufe the things belecvedarcof fo great importance, it

is dad of the hclpe of reafon whereon to Uay idclfe; as a

«eak man though upheld in his going by one that is ftrong

andablctobearehim, yet will not forgoc his ftaftc ,
which

without further aide could notfupport him. Secondly, it

is objc<3cd i
that many learned men hold it not fit to exa-

mine the things of faith by humane reafon. Anfoer. The

i 9 . Serm. of Atbanafius clccrcly refutes t opinion by

many arguments. And I lmffiiuiownc fome able Prea-

chcrs , . ^ have judged their hearers fit thereto , to per-

vade even the chiefeft points of our faith by common

rcalon. And arc not the Bereans praifed Atts iy.io.becaufc

chcy examined the things delivered of Paul by the

Scriptures ? And is not reafon thcScripture of Go^,which

hec hath written in every mans heart? yet 1 examine not

thefe things of futh , whether they bee true or no, astbc

Bereans did j but knowing , acknowledging , and to

death holding them true, 1 bring all the ftrcngthof my
underftanding to approve them (o. And although it be not

lawfull for mcc to handle either fword or fpcare 5 yetbe-

cauic I wifti well to thefe holy wars, I have as a (tragler

brought my baskets of (tones, whence thecunning (lin-

gers our Davids (if they pleafc) may chufc what they like,

if any uncircumcifcd Philiftim, (hall defie the hoftc of

Krael. And thereto they want neither reafon nor example.

For no man makes due account of the Holy Scripture,

vfhofc heart God hath not touched, and fo is already won.

But

to the 'Reader.

Bui there is none fobrutift, which doth not willingly hear-

ken to reafon. And did S.Pattl at Athens, or: elfcwhere a-

monc Idolaters, per(wade the worftiip ofthe true God,and

Chrilt the Saviour of the world by the authority of Scrip-

curc,orby common reafon, and thei* ownc poets ? befide

Aram whofe words he cites, you (hall findc that his fpcech

isintheirowncphrafcandftile, and much of themaucrin

P/^,and in (peciall his Pbadon, of the foulcs immortality.

Did the valiant champions or Martyrs ofChrift defend the

Chnftian Religion before Etbnick Emperours, by ihcau-

chority of the Scriptures? Did the perfecutor JDw/f/<wgiv#

any credit to the holy text, when hec commanded it to bee

burnt ? Did not the Apoflata, nicknamed Idolianus,thttchte

forbid the Chriftians to inftruft their Children in Gram-

mar, Logickc and othcrlibcrall arts, becaufe they wounr

ded the Heathens with theirownc weapons? becaufe they

defended their ownc Religion,and fhewed the raadncflcof

Idolatry,bv rommon rcaion ? Thcbookcsof luftine. the

Martyr, ofTertullian, oTA-r '-»«, and other a rcyet extant :

doc they defend the Chnftian RcIigionbflHpwrc, or

rather by reafon? by the innocent hfc.of the Chriilians
;

and the infinite good which the Heathens thcmfelvesre-

ceived by them. Who blames the later writers ,
Imeane the

Schoolcmcn, Aquinas, both the Raimnds, and the reft? if

their rcafons be good, allowthcm,ifilI,amcndtbem. What

manof learning, praifes not the endevourof the learned

Mornay concerning the trucneflc of the Chriftian Religion ?

The Lutherans, I confcfTc, though learned, doc not every

where like of this lcarning,bccaufe it ftranglcs their confub.

(hntiation even in thcbirth.Thc Papifts doubtlcsas learned

as they, yet in this pointarc much more temperate. For

chough their tran(ubftantiation cannot fland withnaturajl

rcafon,yct they doc not therefore thruft the ufe of aaumU

reafon out of Religion, butconfeffe Tranlubltantiation to

be a thing miraculous and tranicendent. Therefore let thefe

dcclaimcrs and froward oppofcrs againd reafon vaoifba-

way in their ownc opinion j
bccau(e ins knownc by ex-

' perience
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r forward to thruft new doctrine

pcricncc that none arcio
theirownc authority,

Ld rules of life upon thcO^f
authority . Other

as they that8»™^™
ecamwcrednote (^ onc%

cayiblikcwthrfcyouiMr

£

thcmanBcrof ourar-

„. where for forth t
<al1^ °, .

ll[bcC bjededa-

guing is plaincly^^Sng other men have

handled divinity oy co™
f

, Andb much the ra-

herein might well have^^ A
lhclonneof a

Prophet might (it:*
y
jpp >

burdcn alone,

to their former paines)

u

u

f̂̂ ^ ro takc up who be-

t0°SSS -r have borneI VouchK hcarc For I h^«ily profeffe that this taske had

t^ BtterS;Si-JU who had hot more ,

bilitv and lcafurc than I to pcrformc ir. Bat if either they

Z4'h not hereon, or held it not fie, or that the. fames

were otherwi/e imployed ; their greater and mor ^profitable

5«» dcicrvc more prayfes. And though I have flood

all day in the marker, becaufc no man hath hired mee> yet

feeing I would as fainehavc the penny as he that hath borne

the burden and heat ofthe day, I would not bee idle. But

bccaufcthcknowlcdgcandfiudy of heavenly things, and

the meanes whereby the foule may bec favcd,conccrncsa 1

men alike, even Amos among the herdmen ofTekoa, afmuch

as Awriah the Pricft in theTemple of Icrulalcm ; And that

every one as he hath received, foishecbound to make ac-

count of his talent ; Therefore although the burden I con-

fcfle, was more fit fora man in the ftrcngtb of his memory

and underhanding and too heavy for mccnow wafted in

feventy yearts, with age, fickncflej and continual! paincs

,

yet I truftcdin him that diredted my heart to takcit up»that

hce would give mee fttcngth in fome fort to beare it. But

concerning thofc men that have laboured herein before

me, although I praife their paincs, yet I rhinkcthemnot

fitfor every mansufc. Aquinas according to the greatnefle

of

tOL
•>>

^

IWJ^*

-', I ' - L^L^P I

«-^:±**<*s

m^-iA
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to the leader.

•

\

ofhisa&ivcundcrflanding in his bookesagainft the Gen-

tiles, Bath moved an cndleffe number ofqucltions,of which

(asiticcmcstoroec) many arc very nccdlcffc and imperti-

nent o this my purpofc, and would draw an Englifh Rea-

der in roamaze out of which hec could hardly windehim-

klfc.Raimund deSabunde chough his writings be eafic and

quicke, ycc his n icrs are featured, and not according to

chat method which I intcnd.Sarvanarola wanders up and

dowuc, (treaties well, faith fomcthing out of Thomas^ in

his Triumpbus Cruris& in all the Schoolcmcn,and foin both

chc former, very many things arc left our, which moft nc-

cclTanly belong to this ourpurpolc, and many things

brought in, which arc not here at all qucftioncd. Mornay

chough he defer ves much praife for his great reading, and

hispbineand eafic flile; yet befide ihac which hec per-

(wades concerning (ome few queftions here moved, hec

refcrrcs us to the Scriptures for prootc of the reft. A molt

ccrcaincproofe indeed, andabovcall other wnh aChrifti-

an: but my purpolc^^ddc an overplus of praofecorhc

pcrfwafion which the Chnftian hath i^m ^lflific his

faith againft all adverfaries, not by authority of Scripture

oncly^which with Hcretickcs, Turkcs, andlnfidels is o<

fmall regard. Morebvcr that which hepcrfwades, is by rea-

fons in a manner altogether indudivc : which kindeo?

proofc, although it bee more ufuall in the Scriptures than*-

ny other, and is of force fufficient with chem that hold the

principles and mainc grounds of Religion, for whom only

they were written,and not for them who arc without,/****.

1 5.4. ycc with infidels or adverfaries induftive arguments

arc of fmall force, except they be layd downc with their fup-

pofltionaslcallit,/^.^ 14. For other wife t he underftan-

ding hath ho foundation wheron ic may ftay it fclteAnd he

that in maticrs of faith brings in reafons which arc not of

force to compell the undemanding to yceld
I
to the truth.

givesoccafion toinfidclsand Athcifts tofcoffcacRcligion,

and leaves the wavering minded more unfeded than be-

fore : As I knew a young Scholar, who reading Ettpbrns,

4
refuting

5 w*"

I

aJB
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T. .. ftKvfuch flight inductions and argu-

"*** hS
lb c became much perplexed in hi,

mens, onely P*™^ .

his ]ight t0 fettle bis under-

S* ^it^oTotRairnundlu^ and his manner
[landing. The rcalons o ^ d j u is from

Mt^
•infrhe Creed: vet that treatile hath great need boo

iohs r gcnerall, anS inventive, beehandkiomec.he

auefttonsyetwhileheftavesthereintomew
then fe of h,s

TrSanthc^^SS great conhifion, and acceding difficulty to bee

undcrftood,as ir will eaGly appeare to him tharrcades him.

ifecmvlierttfromthofejllumiuminatc

wne

I

But to yecld thar, I rookc my jig

dote Aquinas^ Lully (for I fecke
i

not mine o

praife,but the manifcftation of the truth of God and the joy

and comfort of theChriftian foulcs among mine ownc

nation; was the light theirs ? is not rcaion the common

liahtof every ma. .ich can cither findciroutjor lec it

beingfound? is the light in a Church his light that made

chewindowesthorow which it (Lines? what intcrcft hath

he therein more than any ftranger that injoyes rhe lighr, yet

knowesnotthemafon? But it my knowledge of the ma-

ion, thatis my reading of Aquinas, make the rcafons his,
''"

"
Ariflotle fhall make the rcafons Arifto-

tlesftomwhom hce hath gathered his rcafons, (orac where

whole and entire, every where from his principles/And

(oifmy rcafons gathered from thcpra&ifcof Raimunds arc,

or from his ownc pra&ifc, bee therefore Raimunds rcalons,

becaufc he delivered that excellent art, then the light (hall be

thcMafons. Butif they for their goodly buildings, made

Baywindowes to let in much light : And I for my low, yet

fure built houfc have made but cafcmcncsand loopcholcs,

yet fo difpofed them as they may let in light enough to ligh-

ten every corner of my little roomes jLctcveric one that is

plcafcd come in and enjoy the benefit of rhe light, and

thereby

IKV1:-..--•
^B^m

^m Wfmft

r> I

III

m m

to the leader.

thereby behold the trtuh of Gyd, and rcji>ycc in His light;

And when hce undcrftands the rcafons j let him account

them his owne, cither to ftrcngjhen himicife and others

thereby againllmiabelecfc and doubting- or cfpccially a-

gainftiuchasfliall cither wilfully or ignqramly withftand

the truth. And if I for my long and great ftudy carnc not fo

much as the name of a dili^cnc tran(lator,oran Abridger,or

a gatherer hereby j
yet if any man gather cither profic or

content, 1 fballbc glad, for the paincs that I cooke herein,

broughtunto mean abundant reward. And havingthus

defended my fclfcl wilt tell you, for what rcafons 1 have

atlaft taken heart, todilcharge my fclfc of my, former pro-

file. Firft of all,when in ihc carneft thought of chefe things

I found that the holy religion of the Cbnftians, howfocver

tryed by Scriptures or by the clcere evidence of under-

ftandiog, had fuchhghc and manifeitatipn of the truth

therein, as thaull thc._darkcnc(Jcof hell could not dlmmc

it I confeff- 1 had fuch aiTuranccof joy therein thatjjud

ged I ought not toconccaleitalof For what greater joy

can any man have in all the miferics and dilcontcnts of this

wretched life, than to know and fee; that his hopes proo-

fed for a better life are fuchas cannot failc ? then to fee the

exceeding mercy of God fuch, as that hoc requires nothing

robccbclccved for which hce doth not abundantlylatiifie

the understanding, it it will enlarge ic fclfc, ar,d defire to be

fatisficd. Is it nothing that the mouthes ofall.Hcrctkksarc

ftopt hereby ? I mcanc not every difference in opinion to

bcanhcrefic, no not in an Article of Faith, but there is no*

any hercfic ih any mainc point, but by the ftrcngth of rci-

fon a!onc,it m3y be ovcrthro wne,as it will hereafter ar I?rgc

appeare. B« fides when the Chriftian Religion is found 10

be fo rcafonablc, and to (land on fuch fure * Foundations,

as that it only is able, only- worthy cobindcthc confcicnce

ofa rcafonablc man,- whereas all other religions or rather

falfeworlhips, although examined in themlelves onely bv

theirownc principlcs,arc found to be falfeartd again 1 1 com-

mon (enfe : what triumph is this of a Chrillian overall

__r. .:•
-

* Tuvdmcnta
t]iimmnubm
Saittitoiis. i.

SmpturmfMcr*

.

ettatitlit.fi
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Heathens anMcatncn5 .ud fliisbclccvers, that,vrill they mil they, rf they

"
I

****** and ftand to reafon, they «uft confcfle that

fertftto[religion is onefytrue And feeing^hc world

halh bcenc caUed to the marriage of the Kings Son L«f.i4 .

i^cFirftbytheVoyccofnaturcdeclanngthewifdomc

n I
power ofGod in the creature, and that they that „erc

fo called would not come, becaufe their m.ndes were f«

on carton caubly things. Secondly by ^cLaw; butthc I w who

{ought rightcoufnciTc by the Law,would try what hi five

yoke ofoxen, that is,his keeping of the Ceremonial! law,

contained in the fivebookes of Mofes could doe, and fo

would be excufed. Thirdly by the Golpcll -,
but the car-

nail Gofpcllcr and falfcChriftian could not come, becaufe

he is marryed to plca(urc,and worldly lufb; what remaines

but that they who arc yet ftrangcrs, and walkc in the broad

wayes of finnc and the by-paths of their wnc inventions,

fliould by reafon, thatfervant ef God bee compelled to

come in? And feeing the time cannot bee farrc off, that all

thenations of ihccarth arc to bee called to the knowledge

i Chrift-, For great ftftll his name be from thcrifing of the

Sunnctothc going downc of the fame, PfaLio^.^ What

hinders that the truth of Chrift bee taught according to

common reafon, whereto every man doth liftcn ? Forit

cannot becbut that all Idolatry andfalfc worftiip, allhere-

fics and diflentions about Religion muft then ccafc, when

thetruthistaughthuhc evidence of that Spirit whereby c*

very man is guided. For as God made man reafonablc, fo

doth hec command nothing to bee done which in true rea-

fon is not the beft : nor require any thing to bee belecved,

which in true reafon is not moft true. You will fay, is

there no difference then bctwccnc faith and reafon ? yes,

I very great. For Reafon is buficd in the ptoofc of fomc

gcncrall conclufion which is to bcchcld for a truth, and fo

received of every man ; but faith is the application of that

conclufion to a mans owncfclfc. As tfit be concluded, thai

becaufe Chrift being fo conceived and fo borne had no fin,

and thereforehe fuffcrcd not death for himfclfc, but to fave

them

N
**rtx ^H

^ • mr^

To the leader.

them that fliould bekeve on him : faith applies this gcncrall

conclufion thus : but tdocbelcevc, and therefore I (hall

be favcd.Now this application isnot made by rcafon,butby

rhclpccialliuftruaionof the Spirit of God in the heart of

the bcleever , although it were inferred upon fach a conclu-

fion as was proved by rcafon.I have not endevoured herein

to heap up arguments by number ^but by wcight,and thcr-

forchavc I let paflc all rcafons from forreinautority,andall

that were but likely onely, and of fmall importance, nei-

ther have 1 brou ghc any one, but (uch as feemed to mcc f uf-

ficient of it fclfc to confirmc the qucflion. The rcafons

here ufed arc for the moft part from the goodneflc, power,

wifdome,and other dignities of God j becaufe the qucfti-

ons arc concerning the things of God, and no arguments

can be of greater force, and more immediate, then iuch as

arc drawnc from the vericbeingoriramediatepropenicsof

the things in queftion, they arc handled by ncccffirics, and

impoifibilities, to flicw that all thing* that arc, and arc nor,

ftand for the truth of the promifes of God to us, that by all

mcancs wee might have ftrong hope and comfort in Chrift.

And though 1 fomctimes bring one argument for divers

J
conclufions , yet it is not therefore of lefle force, no more

than a good coolc is of lefle worth becaufe it Ierves for di-

vers ulcs.I have ftudicd for plaincnes a* much as I may; and

thcrforc have I fomctimes handled the fame reafon both af-

firmatively and negatively, that he that cannot take it with

one hand, might hold it with the other : & for that purpofc

alfo arc divers rcafons brought , though all Satisfying (as I

thinke) yet perhaps all of every one not equally under-

ftood : but he that uudcrftands all>may upon thefe grovwds

or the likc,bring many other to the fame purpofc, arid give

glorie to that infinite mefey, which hath fo fortified this

glorious truth which hec hath bound us to bclceve, VriA

fu'ch walles , bulwarices, ravdings and countexfc^p«s of

reafon, that all the powerof hell, all the battcryc oiAtbcifi

Turk,< i-t«0*mA ntUpT advcrfaricsAall never bee ablet

I

And
<!**) iperfed,

i^^^H
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u TMzacc in the milk* way
,

I have

mCttt7^o^ as fcort and few words as

fTS b of fhe reafon may more eauhc appcarc.

I can ,
that trie ng"

ro enlarge chcmfclves , the

lOU
man carric my woras ui wwau,^-^ -

S <LXf caufcs and rcafons, other tbnc lafion. off,

cdthCmfclvcs,yct I held it not meet to ptooofc any other

to than the holy Church of old thought fit to be held

as Efficient for the faviog faith of Chriftians ,
contemed in

the cTeed which is called

3
the ApflUs , as bang gathered

from their writings, and that according to that orderas u

is therein delivered, yet with Inch prefaces and notes, as

the necemtic of the things did drive nic untodeavmg thofc

other thugs to the higher {peculation of thcm,whom

God ball vouchfafe to enlighten for their furtherprogrcue

from faith to faith, from knowledge to knowledge, till

all thcholie Church come to bee partakers of thofc-things

new and old , that are kept for her in ftorc , when (he (hall

come unto the fulneflc of the mcafure of thcage of Chrift

;

that is thcp:rfe<a knowledge of all thofc things which our

Lord in his time taught his" Difciplcs , who wsrenot able

thentobcarc them, till they had received the light of the

holy Spirit from above. Ifany man learned bee plcaied to

read in this bookc , let him forgiveme the harfhnefTc ofmy

fpcech , being to teach the unlearned in Englifh a language

not taught that nicetie of words , whereby tocxprcflc the

difference of things, which Ieafilie hope he will doc, be-

caufc hce knowes that the infinite differences of things do

much exceed the fharpneffe of out undcrRanding, and yet

the fubtihic of mans undcrftanding doth goe farre beyond

the rudeneflc and fcarcitic of all words and fpecch. The

Trcatifc

to the Reader.

Trcatife,whatfocveritis, with all humilitie and reverence

I fubmit unto the undcfilcd Spoufc of Iefiu Chrift my
dearcft mother, the Church of England: and if I have done

any thing herein which is pleating to God,or ufefull to his

Church, let thcgloric bee given to him, by whofe onclic

tncrcic and favour 1 have becne enabled to pcrformc it.

But let his holic Church graciouflic pardon whatsoever

is herein amilTe through my wcakcnefTc , or crrour : And
ifany thing bee offcntiYc; let it by hcrcenfurci be as ifit

had never becne written or thought of.

Alexander Gil

m
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Ecaufethe Printers are unwilling

to be troubled with notes on the

fides
j therefore the authorities,

and references are put in the leafe

th smarked(ooo}but feeing the

words anJtheir meaning areperfedi in them-

fefves, befidc thofe references, you may paffc

over ail fuch places without hurt to the fence,

except you thinke good to try it by the au-

thoring
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Erlegi uniuerfum boe opus, cut titulus ( Th<

_ facred Pliilofophie of the holy Scriptun

laiddowne as conclufions, dtc*)<]uodeontinet i\

totopatinas^i.aut water, in quibm reperio ni

btifana doBrinte aut bonis moribut cwtrarium, qu

minus cum unlitate public* wtprimi queant \ it

tmen,ut h non intra quinquennium tjpti ntanden

bJtc licemiafit ommno irriu.

THE

ENTRANCE
tome Trcanlfe.

L
Why even of yourfelves judge ye not

GuiLHaywood. capelLdomeft.

Arcbiep. Cant.

what is right?

fc

Reafon , unto whofe power the foule

becauft

bingfubjeft

thefoule

trie the truth ; in the knowledge where-

ofprincipally the foule is delighted

'But becaufe arguments alwayes appear

e

not , by the weight of which reafon may

u content to beleeye or unbeleeyefuch

y reafon ; eitherfor the credit ofthe

felfehathfhat theyfbould be fc

firft degree then ofthe powers of thefoule

ife the fc

farre as to beleeye , or dif*

•

The

credit a thine, but is content to bold it in opinion : andyet upon

(Ieight view, toJuppofefometbing

*
bbicb he viB not entertains an opinion that it u ,

yea and battf

A an

i

* >J

3
I

|i
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The entrance to the Tresge.

that for which be
cannoigina foundproof*

\
faith, opinion , and/uppofttion ,

arc of larg<

4(e there u nothing in any oftheje three wncom
«A«™ not be bufic with s

therefore by the helpe of
tion dares notbebuf .

TfneVefyfdl.Jtt come to a conclufien , »^ * ^
red at leaf} for a time. And as every minde or foule u more

noble and excellent thananotber, (fir there aremanymore de-

crees of excctlencie in ftirituatl fubftances than there bee in bo-

dily) fo doth it exercije itfelfe in the moft bard and exceOent

wings. And to fet all other matters afde (for all other arefarrc

bencatbtbe knowledge ofGod, and the afjurance ofourfaithm

him, chichi ourfrefentfearcb) let usfee by what degrees we

are come unto that wke which wehave undertaken.

%ligionuabanior tyaO ofthe cdnftience in things pert4in-

in? unto God. in refpeS of the excellency ofthe reward to them

ofthepunifhmentoftbem that doe ill; for then

wcu never any religion true orfalfe, but it wetsJet in thefervict

offome God, whom the worftnppcrs beleeVed to beejuft in re-

garding both eood deeds and bad , and that not only in this life

but much more in another , where they per/waded tbemfelves

thefoulc was immortal1,as one of their f.tlfeprophets tritelyfaid,

Virrus rechidit non mcricis mori Caelum.-- Seing then

that religion (OJ every other thing that is reasonably undertaken)

proceeds from the knowledge of the End; and that all religion

doth fuppofean everlafting happinejfe,or punilJment to the joule

in immortality (excepting only that of thepeftiltntiall Sett oJ

the Sadduces, who though they confeffed God, yet thought

that the promtfes and threatnings of the Law ftretched nofar-

life only

(cemctbetl,

difcourfe of

fnfftient to laydowne the reafons ojthepofii

DoBrinc

I

I I

! i !

_*3!

— W
I

«^V

Tlie ntrance to the Treatife.

vy mention ofbercfes orcontrarie opinions

,

'ft
to enquire, * whether there-be any fuch \

s«c^p. j9.

-::*

—^M

i _***_

^m

# Secondly^

whether the foule be immortal}, and fo capable ofeternal! bap

pineffu Thirdly, whether thejoule although immortal! , done

mune a fep.trate and an cntyre being by itfelfe, or whether

?ohen it departs out ofthe body.it doth not returne into the Chaos

of life , as a drop of water filling into a river : for if any one

ofa'J tbefe pointsfade ; that u, if there be no happinejfeat all af

ter death , or ifthe foule enjoy it not becaufe it dyes , or ifthat

tecbafr+o,

>jfe be notpeculiar and entyre to thefoule by it/

lading life.

efent, they/haO be onely

fe /ball appeare hereof

t

<ft

•/#

diftv."6 "6 »

)ppofe the truth, than willingly to/ubmit themfelves

whether

ofthem, I might not give eeeajfon tofuch as iteb after opinions,

to be tainted with the(e/linking ulcers, or at haft canfe a doub-

ting , orfalling away of them that are weake , when ihey confi-

der the diverfties that have been, and ftill arc concerning re-

ligion. Butwhen Iremcmbred the faying ofS. Paul i Cor. 1 1.

1 9. There mud be hercfies even among you, that they that

arc approved (night be knownc : Ifuppofed that tbu benefit

would grow thereby , that men in the examination of opinions

mirbt be morefirmclygrounded in the truth ofGod, while they

that /b<

Therefore oj Mariners fet Buoyes andSe

)ffbipwracke ; or ajThyficiansdefcribe

imarkes for avoydh

Aconitum and otbt

l
y
foarethcfeberef

here fet out.

Moreover in this triumph of the truth of Chrift , agreat

part ofthe captive trainefiouldbavc beene wanting, ifthey had

now

iftian may have comfort to ft

fought againfl , but yet hath overcome ;
bath beene befieged, not

\.i^ La*****j. "«>(]j riken: fo that hereafter he may contemne

the]Al
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The entrance to thcTreatue.

—r T~ZjZ^ieAndfor feare of danger , 1 tbinke

fhere v none

<J

'?
JJi to merb overthrow- But ifany contrary t0

tZsoftbatopinioi
W^Hcrefic IifeatUrgcf^

atmmlthb* man doth ebufe to maintain agawfi the truth,
opinion

hnm or unknot. And herein I put notonelytbepery

opinions ofthem that have beene called Cbriflms, butaljo tbofe

Lie pofitlons ofthe Heathens ,
who profeft Phtlojopbic, of

whofe traditions andfalfe principles ice are admoni/ted to k.

ware Co!, z. f. jind thefe things being thus remembred, let

ui now -Kith due reference and regard firft bea/Jured, That

God b, that we may know what thatglorious truth i/, which u

theground and rule ofall truth > and thefoundation ofour tnoft

holy and Cbriflian religion : becaufe that this,foundation being

once laid, thefpirituall building ofour tnoft glorious faithmy
on that firmc R oi kc be ifed up in all the parts thereofperfeft

dudentyre. And as -we know that the author ofalltruth bath no

need of our Lye , whereby to be juftified : fo where the truth ii

manifefl , let tu not/but our eyes againfl it-fiecaufe we know that

it is tbe/bineofbis being upon our underftandingiand thatfor th'n

end, that our mderflandmg and will being enlightncd thereby,

we mayfind theway to eyerlafting bappineffc.

ARTICLE

^ -

7Wi mOM

^

- *
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ARTICLEI
^ beleeve in God.

ThatGoD is.

Chat. I,

N the Grammat icall intcrpreratioa ofthc
word« J follow oncly char fence hich

the Church of Tvrltnd holds; my pur-
pofc is not to dwell therein, butonely
to afcertaine thefe doubts whereabout
queftionmayarife.

Therefore let the Atbt'.fi heare
;
and

the foole that fiith inhi^ heart, There h
no Cod : for certainely, There if 4 God.
And although no word or fp< an bee

uttered
3
ofwhicli ir is cbnfeflcd th it is true or Falfe , but that ir

doth from thence follow ncceflitilf That OoUs: yet 1 will take
oncly thofc nccrcfr attributes, which we know to belong eflenti-

allyuntohim, andfoaffirajc rhitbyth :snaHDeGcA/isrneanraI ng
ctcrnall,and infinite in all perfection or goodnes\wifdome,powef,
will, truth, virtue, glor and all thofc excellencies which nuy he
in fo glorious and infinite a being. And againc convcrribfv, that
this being mod pcrfecl in infinirie,crcrnirie, goodnefK% wi(dome,
gloric, &c. is God. The firft rcafon is »m the eternity.

If there bee not a being which had no beginning , then that
wl h was firft cxirtcntor begun , muft bee al mo: unto it

fclfc , by i aufing it frlfe to be when it was not. Bur ir impo/li-

blc that any thing lliould^c a< mu/c, and not be: for Co fcould

h

both be , and not bee. Therefore there is an < ill being, rh

beginning of ill things, him without beginning. And that

Ir rnalll tGod.

I a- Seeing

Vi^r '

4 - -•*

J P
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v _^
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Arti c.i.

2. Scmg

ofnot being:,*

t
• u .™!H not poffiblic raift it fclfe out

r here is teing which
could

I

not P°
b£

.

and thc] .

„„ --,. foUowes,tbat be.ng,

wastefore n
J^ g .^K***^ and fonor being

wherein it might be laid hat bc™% m -

eim ;gh t have flood

«^!?'5S5SSiSl*SS -d yetetemiuehrnoft

to

ofa

e

cooUerbeginningtoget^

ItoBnRP^^P^^^gSSSodtDbl Therefore

3SS5SSSSS ,ha,any 8

Bmto deny that God is, enforcesthe pr^nonoriafanpwayof

a ben^ infinitely and eternally good :
Therefore to-dcnic that

(St brings fa an infinire and eternal] ill. Hearc Arhcft and

confider , how thou doeft put ill to have the priontie bef ;re good,

both in being and inatfion: For that which is firft,niuft needs be

a cauf- to all things that follow ; fo that the caufe ofall things bei ng

ill (every effect ncceflarily anfwering the caufe) every thing fhould

to the very bcin£ have beene ill : whereas ill is onely morallm the

wickedrefreofthequalitie.soraaion^notofthebeing.lC^.i^r.]

The greatefl cxcellencie or perfeftion ofevery thing , is in the

likenefTe thereof unto the firft caufe: but every thing is more ex-

cellent in the being thereof, than in the not being: thereforein

the being it is moft like the firft caufe 5 whereupon it followcs that

the firft ctufeofaJl, is moft of all being: therefore before not be-

ing, and lb eternal 1. AndthatisGod.

All truths inferior and created , depend neceflarily upon a fupe-

riorandincreated truth: for nothing can be in the effeft, which is

not firft in the power ofthe caufe. Wherefore feeing no fpace can

bee given fo great , but that it is poffiblefor the anderftanding, a

created being , truly to conceive a fpace yet more large : norany
number fo multiplied, but that ftill a greater number than it may
he given • the undemanding muft needs yceld

;
that there is a being

infinite in extenfion, that fils all fpace, and yet is infinitely greater
than it: and a wifdome or mind numbring, which is alfo infinite,
Which DO nnmhprran mA—imwJ—. . .. ..II l i_. ^i ^

(c)

which no number can either exceed or equall , but only that rr

hmplc unity of his owne moft pure and abfolutc perfefti
•Therefore there is a God.

on

W
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-

|
~

r

-
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lA rtic 1. fbeleeve in God.

3\(otes

.

Fany man defuc to fee other reafons to this purpofe, let him reade thofe

arguments that are brought by tho. A^ninm lib. 1. ?*?,!$. contra Gevtilesy

& Sum. ThtoLptrt. t .cap.i. obtof Ariflctle , and out of 'tbim. inSrvuturoU in

his booke called Triumphs Ct*cu,cjp.6. The arguments alfb, that are here

brought in the chapters following to prove the Eternity, Imi.iiey , Ofimij

tency 8cc of God ; doe prove that there is aGod : fof beeaufe thefe terrties

are coriucrtible cflentially, they arc to many feverall deroonm-aiio >s or the Fame

thine , as was (hewed Ug.chap. 18. rt. 3. And fo no leffe are all thofe argu-

rrentsYor proofc of this quclVion, which follow in cap. 1 >. ag/infr the Eternity

of the World. The inductive arguments of Cbatnhcs you (h 11 hnde in T*l!it dt

Nat. ViJrum lib. t . and out of him in Philip Mornaj, Of t he Mintfie ofChrifun I

Religion, cap. I . and in Peter Moulin bCognitioncVti, and others,

(a) Thrrtwu a time] Time is commonly taken for a certain continuance mea-

(urcd by the modon ofthe heavens. But here it fignifies at large and improper-

lie as muchas any lalling continuance, or duration which may be thought dif'tm-

guifbable in Eternity.

rb) C<>xtTjdittorits3 Keafon i.] The fecond part of Logonomia, which T call

Lofiich, written by mec , among orher reafons rhere memior.ed ,
was cfpeci-

ally meant to be an hclpeto them that needed helpe for the undemanding of

this booke. And therefore for this, and all /uch dark words, you thai need

belpc rouft fecke it there 5 and havingrcad that booke diligently mtf, and fomc^

what underflood it
;
you mail come better furnimed to this booke, or the like

3

nd let this note be fu&cienr for all fuch words of art as this.

CcSlbertfire there u a qod.] All thefe rcaf include ditcdtlj the being of

that one onely true God whom we adore. And as there was never any nation

fo barbarous, which did not confcfle fome God.; one thing or other, which

their imaginations leade them unto : So have few men bee? found fo flumekifc

as to deny it. Yet If any fuch there be , as Viag»* ofMdn ,
and Tlxod™ of

Cytem were faid to be : they fall be reckoned the principal! hereticks agamft

this couclufioB. Protagor* alfo (ball goc in that number becaufe l« made it

doubtfull whether there were Godsor no; whom the Atbtnumbd therefore

banilh, and burnt his bookes. The fecond fort is of Psymms a Idolaters.

who in (read of the true God worfhip fclft gods , Ido es and devrlsMMi 2.

The third fort of Atheifii are they, whoalchoupj^ey dc.ue not Oodm their

words . and being overcome in their confcicnccscannot deme h.rn : yet in their

aaionsand arfeaions have no rcmcmbraBce and regard of him. Thefe have

the fenteocee-f their judgement already pronounced upon them m. 7.17.

For whofoever prefers any thing before God and his feare; either honour

riches, pleaiure , the favour of men , or whatfoerer etfij they fetvp other

gods, and fo forfake the true God, and his Religion which had not power

oter their conferences to bind them to his feare. For be, that comes to God

muft beleeve that he is , and that he is a rewarder ot ihcnrthat ^te Wm 1W.

, 1 .6. A fourth crrour is ofdiem,who make the .doles of the heathens to be the

fame with the true God, knowne and worthwed among the Hebrew, bLOcd

therclaaboveall people, becaufcn^^ was their God. ffiL u^JJ. <Ti47-

lo. You null havVthcir opinion delivered by
Hermtfunsx, traof Iitad by M> . <j.

SandyJ. lib. t.ofKts Relation.

PUio, Terfepbme, Ctftt3VenttS y
Love,

Trifn, Keren Jhtthfleptwe, and live.

\

Pan , Itmoyukgn,He veith th'awfuU rod,

Phtbejni Archer fbebm, all 9m Qod.

-i- '•
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thifwth1he ruth of the Scripture 2)«,

offbetrueGod. But how.**
«J>^Jfib. p/,t, 06. 5^ 37- Thpfc

» ,<.I7. where *™&?%™£, l0 20 . The GewlteUcnhce
to dev.h,

«d«^^^S££ oSSn pS» ftrength ofto, when we arc

uught to Mow by 5i
? £

'

f̂ theilorW names ofthe true God? And fc,

cifrfdevils had the.r namcsrff£»*£* ^ jf , ft^d not be accefflir, w
this purpofe we muft of E"""""1".

f
„t,y E«,„ > efpecially, feeingthe

Ihis Mf, I would aske why *k rath r of^ W f th fignificj.

interpretation
«»-». and•+«© '

ft-
' '• °

f h g^^ f,0Ifes pr0vcd

°ono
F
tVKwhichfif

incsStrcng^^f^S audwithleflc dilhonour

to God, rom «i
fc

''Va r KeEpitheteoflhe blededGod, G<n. 17. 1. to

P«.So.his rare Cabahlt u^'^^^ taA U„,jou (hall hare la,,

the authority of thedevillofCfam himfelfc,

CUn£?cn:tmd'icasf»prtmmnunuuho;

Hie tikivert wiwjiflupiter, Helius rfff/r-

J)u tHmJ£vithjenv-AHtMntnomolhsUo.
4

Andagaine,theRhodiafldevill(aidal7r.ucri,

MsgnumAtmfUrate
dmm3 efui cjJIus Adonis,,

Ea\osefthrzitorojitm9
fHlclxrDiQnyt\is*

Thedevill U a Lyar from the beginning ; And I eaGfy thioke, that hee

would and did helpc the Heathen to bclceve all Hefuds gcnealogyof the

pods : And that hee would as willingly Mer them to prophane the holy

titles of the oncly true God for their greater condemnation , that would

attribute them unto him. Bur if the Heathens would fallcly give theft

names to their * Gods , a Chriftian (hould avenge that Qnjult chime,

and not with fuch hardftrayningrhruOthem upon them. And how flicks rh's

with their owne learning, that M>fej
y
who was never oiled I«/wi, fhouldbec

Bacc/?n/,andthe hill Sina, the citry Nifa ? and Arabia, the India to which Bac-

chut went? Did any Geographer ft defcribe the earth, as 10 bring India'mto
Arali'1 Father P/#torwKtelsui> that no part of India isneare to Sina by forty

five degrees, which of the Equators longitude is two ihoufand feven hundn
miler. Andthehiftory of AUxsndcr rchitCB chil fancy IrfMfi. lib. 12. S
7^« is (bmetimes Hcrcukj, fometime Apfa : And Vtos and Vchs were vj led

for any God indifferently; but r>fc began to be reftraincd to the trjc God.When?
where t by whom > inprole,orin verfe? helookton^anddldbutthlnkef
IsntHthistfaat^^^pl?.^ thatfbreevcs himfelfetohis wife Um for all his

/ZP,T7 ?

W1
u
V
f,
n"\ ermU

>
LMma

> ^thereft> JBjdAthat thre*

Z heH^/«7 ^ th"?auC hcr thc ftraPHowith two Anvils

srrrfei /iie^?.^-^'^-**». J3»

book

C

J
Cf ai

7 ™an aS^0ud for twofheeri

further

What
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>

Chap. II.

What (joi is, And that

He is Eyerlajling.

Ovvis irpoffibleto define or bound an infinite

Being? Ifwe lookeupon the Creature to find

Pa name for him thereby, though Hee bee the
canfeofaIl,though all things fpeake his praile^

yet Hcc for ever dwelt in Eternity, before
any rhingin the Creature was. Ifweelooke

r upon the excellencies of the Creature, the
goodnclTe, or wifdome.or power, orglory, or

rrue, , or whatf< r cllc our woi ds or thoughts can reach unto;

etallthefe excellencies are from him, the footftcpsonely of his

pafTage by them. The whole Creature therefore .with all the excel-

lencies thereof cannot afford him a name, whereby to know what
his Be ing vr. So wondcrfull is Hc3fo fuperexcellent above all names.

Yctfu ishismt as th^t in his holy word, he hath been plea-

led to lifj ithu >therwkhh< nfanr,aod to give «s names
\asc ainerem'en

! ~v her vouf- hearts maybe lifted up un-

to him. Oftlv rrre dre given 6 ' way ofcompanion,
ofw hich you mav readc more in the 8. Chap. Some are oncly ne-

,ati , by which1
we may better underdarldwhathe isnot, than

vhatheis, asS. /Wfpcakes i.Tim.\.\~. Vnto the K/MgEverla-

\flin& Iwwortall. Jmtfikk^ thcomly wife God be hanntr and gloryfor ever

diver , Amen. Other attributes we give unto Cod , which fig-

1

!c perfections fupcrcminently^ asthatheistheChiefeft good,/

ic firll beginniigj the prime and principal! perfeftion, andfnch

like-, whi h although by the force ofreafonwe arc compelled to

give vnto God : yet becaufe thelegencrall expreffions are toofarre

from our experimental! knowledge,we attributeunto Him.berter^

and more fitly thole perfe31ions for which we have example in his

word^ wherofthere be certain likenclTcs and experiments in the vi-

fibl rurc' which becaufe it is his workemanfhip.we know there

can nothii rlur i , which is not lupcreminentlyinhirrTthatis

rh nfc:asgoodn((] ifdomCjVertue and fuch lik wherein af-

ter a fort we are his image. Now among the/e, there can be none

like that 1 ription wh 1 God doth make of himfelfe Exo.^.ttf*
where , of fifeccne attributes which God doth take to himfclfe. the

jfirfrthrec flicw to us hi^eternitie, his infinitie, and his omnipo-i

tencie. < histruth, eight (according to the number of the! f-

tih s- 11 ol icrc'y ; three ohely concernehis jufrice.

And all trV-fe things if •llowneccflarily one upon another.

thout beginning (as was fliewed before)

n Cgb.

lor if God t

5
(
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ptrlc pop. Now ere n tic
More0ver whatfoever hath

infinite continuance , »«*""£„ and of endleffe power. By

nicely. T>«f^i,

JS&,fafiSte«dd«5|!hty, wj
this therefore that.Godis ever£ Jforious Being is moft worthy
may very'well conclude

^.tha this

g

after

b
him , being eteri

to beGod j
f«.ngnothiugcanbebetorc ^

nail , nothing greater than he

,

^nor Kt eqwu ,

him
8

is infinite 5
nether all * "g."^^ worthy to be God,

mercii3 I moft juft, and moft glorious For otherwife he were

Either worthy no yet poffibly could he be God, if any thing

He Therefore God is wife, and wifdome it felfe, good, and good-

nefle it lelfe, true, mereifoll, juft and glorious, truth, merc.c

ruftice , and gloria it felfe. Neither can he move, or be moved

from place to place
;
whofillsall, andis infinite beyond all places:

Neither can he be fubjed toany accident, whofe being is molt fim-

ple and pure perfection. And this is our God, thus described , as

farre as the dimme fight ofour under(landing is able to deicry him.

But that the truth of all thefe things may bettet appeare^ feeing

we bow lay the ground of thofe proofes which muft follow here-

after : yon (hall for every one of thefe, or as many as is needfull,

have a reafbn or two, and fir ft.

That God is Eternal/or Everlaftfog.

i TFGod be noteternall , then it followes that he was brought

1 forth from not being , into being : but it is impoffible that

Godfhouldbe brought forth from not being into being: for not

being cannot be a cade: or if he were brought forth from not be-

ing by mother that was before him ^ then (hould that other bee

more worthy to be God. But this is confclTed , that Hothing can

either be , or yet be conceived to be more worthy than God.
Therefore God is , and was forever that which he is: and what-
soever hath been for ever, harh power ro continue for ever s for

otherwife thea£ of being (houid be without the power of being

k™LU .

t0
.
fy '

a th5nK mi&hc be whcn lc were not portable to be)
but that isimpoffible. ThereforeGod iseverlafting, and cannei-
thcrhavcbcgmningnorending. 6 '

Hrin«™
h
t
tf
^.cris king, and oncewasnot, muft of neceffitic

wingoo the being Gf tome caufc which brought it to that being

which
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which it harti : for noriiing whi^h onely may be ,
can come inro

perfcel and aftuall being, bnt by (rich a powcrfull being, as is al-

I ready aamll. Therefore there is either one firft and chiefe being,

the caufc of all things, which is ofit felfe aclually perfcel, and pow-

erful] ccernaUv h
or elfe nothing at all is

3
or elfe there is a fubordi-

nation of caufes infinitely. The former of thefe two is falfe and

againft fence: for I am, and thou art : the latter is impoffible

:

therefore the firftis
b ncccflarily true. Nowthefalfl^ood of this

later appeares in this- forif"therebeafubordinatit)nof caufes in-

finitely 3
then feeing every effeft is brought to perfection in a finite

time, it muft follow that e infinite caufes may worke in a time

finite, and lb infinite may be in that which is limited and finite.

But this is impoffible ^ therefore there cannotJ^e a fiibordination

I

. ofcaufes infinitely. Moreover feeing every effeft doth naturally

anfwer the caufe thereof, and feeing the effects are offo diiferent

kinds, ft muft follow, that there is not onely an infinite fubordi-

narion of caufes^ but alfo that there be infinite fu^ordi nations of

caufes of kinds infinitely different, according to the different ef-

fecls brought forth. But this is impoffible: for the caufes being

ordained for the effeft, and the effed being the end ofthofe caufe.%

that which is finite fhould be more noble and excellent than that

which is infinite. Thirdly if there be a fubordination of caufes in-

finitely, of which one is mored orderly by another, irmuft needs

follow that there is no moring, andconfeciuentlyno caufingataU:

for every caufc being moued by that which is before or above it, if

there be no firft caufe given, there can be no moring. But it is ap-

parent, that in infinitie of caufes there can be no firft nor laft, aod

lb there fhould be no moving, nor no immediate cnufe of the

effeft. Therefore there is one caufe of all, whith is infinite and

eternal!- .

3 If God be not eternal!, then either the world was a begin-

ning unto it felfe, or elfe it was eternally, and fo (hall continue

eternally. But neither was the world a beginning unto it felfe, as.

is proved Cap. t Rc. i . neither is the world etcrnall,as ftiall be proved

Csp. 1 3. Therefore God is eternal!.

4. And this truth ef Gods everlafting being, the holy Scripture

tcachah every whereas Gwr.2i.33. And Abraham cdklo*tl***r**

oftheruerLfifig Gtd.Exad.i 5.18. Th Lordpallretgwfirevtrsndeven

Dent. 32.40. 1 live forever, rfal.90. 2. Before 1hemMtaimtwmbr**$pt
forth 9 $riter the earth and the vrarld were made, thou art Godfrom everU-

'tlwtfmrlajlhz. So Pji/41. 13.^ 106.48. and Rev.\ 1.17. W*&*
thet thanks Lord God Almightj . wlmhart, rhichwaft,andr»biebartto

come, fpi 145.13. 7hjkifJidomeis ^f4ll eternity, ami th^damimomi^

evgry generation.
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""?"w f^tlfi/'if* a.l That which hinfinite in power may work in j

. «, ^I'l^Ki ;'isUnite in number onely which is here n*,nc.

T/wf God « 7n/te.

Chap. ill.

s Ntinruecannothere be meant ofmultitude : for

the more that multitude is increafed in any

kind, the more the dignities of one are abated.

Neither yet can this infinitie be of quantirieifor

infinity cannot be in quantity , no more than e-

ternity can bcin time. "Neither isGod a body,

whichonely is capable ofquantity^yecisnot in-

finity qfex ten (ion denyed • in as much as he fils atl places infinitely

beyond all place, as the Prophet E/ijifpeab Chap.\o. 12.That hemes-

finsikvatersiul^fijlandtheheavensinhisfiaH. Neither is God in-

finite privativcly,in regard ofany defeft or want of beiug:becaufe
he hath t!ie complement of all perfections in himfelfe. But he is in-

finite negatively : becaufe there is no limit or bound robe fee to bis

being, to his perfeaion , or fuperabundance m goodneflc , wif-

oome, power, truth andglorie. Thercafonsarethefe.

V
Whatioever is fcperfupreme

, or higheft in all degrees of

perfection, muft nccds be infinite
^ becaufe there is nothing above

Slv l
7

-

1^ or
r
rcflrainc ir

' )iut ««* is the being of God,

XT ,M
r

C°f^ thatnothingcanbe thought ex-
cellent. Therefore God is infinite.

B

«yli!^« ft

feh% thatiSj Gm?]y hr ^ felfc without

nfin tTm anc^ m, k
nccd$

^
C infmicc : becaufe infinite things by

nnnite mcancs may be partakers thereof. But fuch is the being

God;

*13*3.
w^km

^^E^m
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2 7$elee*e in God.

Cud, chatisabfoluteand Ample: for neirheris his being from an
o? her as the caufe thereof, feeing he is eternal!

5 neither yet in an
other, as a forme in the matter; forfo fomcthi

. fhould be more
excellent than he$ as every torall is more exec lieoi than any parr
thereof: or as the accident in the fubjed 5 for fo fomething fcould
be before him, and alfo be more worthy than he,as every (ubied in
regard erf the accident

. Neither yethheforanyothcrastheend
thereof: for as ah things are from him and by him asthe firft caufe •

foare they for him, as for their firft and chiefc ft end, and fecondly
forthemfelvcs, tohnde thcmfclvcs happy in him as farre as the-
are capable as the Apoftic concludes Km. , lm tf m Ofhim throJh
him, atdfir him jnallthi»gsJohm be gloryfor ever, Awn. There-
fore God is infinite.

}. Ifthe being of God be not actually infinite /then ihouki it
be infenour to the poffibilitics ofthe creature: for mans undeman-
ding though actually finite, yet admits thepoiTibilityofan infinite
achull being, as was (hewed in fpace and in numbers, chap t Ke6
But it isimpoffiblethat the being ofGod ihould be infenour rG
thofe poflibihties which die creature can reafonably give unto him-
for fo the aaivitie ofthe underftanding (hould be crcared in vaine'
if there were no being actually infiaitet© be apprehended thereby.
So alio the c/lccVhacis theiiadcrftandiog^fliould be extended be-
yond the bcingofthecaufe,thatis Qod,» it could conceiue any ex-
cellency of being, goodnefTe, wifdorne. Sic. greater than his.
Therefore it is m fTarie that God be infinite. Yon may fee more
Rcafons chip. 1 o. and there alfo the ground ofthisdifcourfe.

4. The authorities ofScripture are thcit.?fiL\^^.Gimitthe
Lord\a»dmo$ mrtly to he pr4fid, and hfrgreatoejfe is wcomprehenfsble.
Vfil o . Tke Lord is 4great God*great king ahm:e aUGods. pjhl. 1 04. 1

.

LordmyGo^tbou art exceedinggreatjhou art clothed vhh majeftk and
honour.

m m

(a) Gjd u not a hodjpref.] Theproofe oftftb , lee in the ninth cfapttf

That
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<jfc* God is infinitely gooI

Chap. iiii.

' I^^d theTdn" £ nnderftandmg pcr-

being^ and therein

feacd: But things, astart
^ ^ e

.

are the objea of
o

Jdire

«

fa

fclvesrhereh, ?«^^^d«rtoi«r. f*vour ofS™
kinde is conditional! « av^«™

a
'

ccording35 they are ufed.

fQ
' ^h°r

rl.i ISSE^ «softhLinde, andthc
Secondly »°««««™*3Jwhkh fa fa, every thing : and that

X'SS^^fK^S^ of the beingwherecoh fa or-

detJd which v«y thing defires, asthe proper good thereof:

o ScifiX in refpeft of thofe proper eft* which proceed

ffled&WI forme, inafmuch as every good thing.imparts

the goodnefle of it felfe as much as it may. Bur he goodneiT

o

God comes not into accompr withrhefe: for a though for thM

loves fake which he hath ofgoodnefle , he were pleated to imprint

certaine likeneflesof bimfelfein the creature* yet this was not out

ofanvneed which he had of the creature, without which he was

and is infinitely hdnpy in himfelfe, ?faU6.7. Therefore the crea-

tion onely manifefted the goodnefTe of God , that the creature ac-

cording to the raeafure thereofmight be good, perfect, and blel-

fedin him, who is infinitely good in himfelfe, as is manifeftby

thefc reafbns.

i. It is proved c£iip i . that the beingofGod is infinite. Hence

it followes thus. W hatfoever is equall to an in finite being ,_
muft

ofneceffity be infinite. The goodnefle of God is equall to his in.i-

nltebeing: forothcrwifehisDcing (hould be defective, 3ndi)J, »

by hisgoodneffe ir i hould not be wholly and infinitely good. And

if in any thing his being were dcfedive,rhen (hould it not be infi-

nitely diftant from notbeing, and (o his being (hould not be infi-

nite: buullthefethingsare impoflible. Therefore the goodnefle

ofGod is infinite.

a. Being and Goodnefle arc termes convertible, inafmuch a»

every thing defires the perfeftion of irowne being, as die proper

goodnefle thereof. But it is neceflaric that feme thing he chief'

and fopercxcellcnt in being, as the caiife of all other being^
therefore alfo in poo 'nefle r and this is moit eminently true in

God, that his goodnefle ishisbeing:, becaufe it cannot be in him

as a property proceeding from any forme, he bcinn utterly fr*
b

fro*

*CT
ra H

*x j ^ W £5s
v >.'\*v;-~v

MVl

_!-, ... HHHHHH

Chap. 4.. i TSeleelee in God

h

utcerlie free from fufFering any thing from without. Therefore
God is infinitely and eflentially good.

3. In the order of things being , it is necefTarie that fomething
be fuperemment and chiefe, cither good or ill, which nuift of
neceffity be that which is thefirft, and caufe of all other things
Good is a pofitive being, and brings in perfc&ion : l\\ is onely pri-
vative, and purs nothing in being. And feeing the excellencie of
every effeftis in the multitude of the likeneiTes thereofunto the
csufc, if the firft caufe thereof be not Supereminently good then
thatwhichisill and privative, fhallbe more aduall, perfect and
excellent, than that which is good: and every thing the worle it

is, fhall be more like unto it, and that which is word of all (hall be
moft like unto it • and that which is raoft of all not being, to wit
that which h utterly impoflible to be, moft adoall and perfect:
but thefs things arc manifeft contradictions and utterly impoflible!
Therefore God the firft caufe ofalljs fupereminently and infinite-
lie good.

4. Whatfbevcr hath all the perfe&ions of being in ir, muft
needs be infinitely good. But God hath all the perfections of be-
ing in himfelfe, as being the caufe ofall. Therefore God is infi-
nitely good. ^^

5. And this is that goodnefle which our Lord would nor ft ffer
to be given unto any other. There u nine good but one wen God
Mark 10.18. But the reprefcntation of this infinite goodnefTe is

diverfly imparted 9 firft without mcafure, Iotm^,^ To him that is

the image of bis being. Hebr.T.^. Then tothem tr/jo of hisfrlneffe /we
received, evesgraceforgraceJohn 1.16. Thirdly to every thing in the
being thereof, asl fpake before Gen.1.11. And hereby you may
fee the force of thatarguraent which our Saviour ufes, Matth.i t \\}
if yoHtkcBwhick arcWcangtve good gifts to your children • lx» much
morefallpur heavenlyfattogivegood things tothem thatafkp him? See-
ing he is goodnefle it felfe, and this goodnefle ofGod is the argu-
ment of fo man y Pfalraes ; Praife ye tfo Lord.becauft he isgood

h
pr his

mcrcie endure! Itfor ever. PfaLnB. 136/ &c.
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v I mmnUv feetes the prcfcrvation of

Very thing Baiiraii)' as the

* fdfe in th

/h2r3 o it felfej «nd there-

SSS; *mgs that are contra,
forehrit awu» prccne fticke

^otSe^h v^ewateUurnnesrhc

KJtKSirft enemy it hath. Secondly

llh it f-lfc by thofc thing? which it can

enCr
tfdft a I have etfewhere fhcvvcd,how

makelikx
andturneinto.HelMsin

ft(]reth f>^
every feed enereafeth b>..J^foj choicc rf things that are ho-

,noc be but «uh aweh ngou^£, a refafiilg of rhofe things

mogene orof1^!^J5wXbke pirts,or ofanother kinde.

that are heterogeneous that «otunlike pi ,

^^rtlT^^SSSSSS aVecapable there-

"?^n^C

!^t in SeeE of every medicine. And nothin

of, as it appeares in tne effect o /
rf

,Jid , things which are within the^mpaffc o tha

owlcdjse. A*d this is fecne in every thing fimple
,
or com

r 3?C thirds elemental! , mineral! and vegetable
,

Bin

ing^vherein life is more manifett , by moving, which w caj

>f«faU , the fruits of knowledge and undemanding appear

in farrc greater differences ofdegrees , as vou may finde betweene

theoyfter, orthcfoaile, and thefrx, thehorfe, or the elephant

f which they write, he may bee taught to know 1 ers. Pit*

hi/}, fiat, lib,,8. cap.3. & Aqui». contra Gent. Ub^- Cap.^j- WW*;

knowledge thefe thingshavc of the Creator, it is not cafic to fl«

fiae. 8tcVlin.hift. lit. %.Cap.\. Butcertaineitis 5
that the whole

creature hath a moft carneftdefireajidhope to bee delivered from

that corruption and change whereto itisfubjcc~i
3 Rom.%A9>

^
ur

that man, though knowing nothing at all, but by the help*.

ofthings icnfiblc, was created to know and honour the creator b

and for his knowledge's mod manifefl : for otherwife the Creator

1 fhonld lofe his honour, which he might, and confequently ought:K>

have
3 by the outward fences, from things fenfible. And tr

was the condemnation of the world
9
that thus knowing by l

creature , they did not honour him accordingly, Kmm.i7-
[how much forcr punilhmcnt then (lull the lew, and yet muc"

more the falfeChriftian be worthy of? who having not onely *c

dawning light in the creature
3 whereby to fee the power ,

*'lC

1

vvifdora
c -

wifdome , and ^dodnefTe of Go J 5 but alfo the cleerc Sun-fhine

and ufc thereof in the Scrip uresof the old Teftament, and yet

much more evidence and proofe of the fame in lefits drifts for

negieft of that grace fo freely offered ? The Angels yet in more

excellent manner, though with their differences and degrees of

unclerrunding, without cither fence or imagination , by the one-

lie fight or beholding of things, know the truth of their being,

properties , and poffibilitieD : or cife yet in a fqperexcellent man-

n;r
;

. beholding the Creator 3
know by him his admirable

workemanfhi,->. But how much more wondcrfull is his wifdowe

Who it mall nor: excellent than the Angels? Hrf^i.4. Whom Codhatb

txdltiani^nUrn anamt^(and hz\nzzUo)akoveevey name? Philip.

2.9. Who if the image of tlx inviftbk God y
thefirji begothn ofevery crea-

turt? Cd>£ r.i 5. And lafHie, how fupcnbundantly infinite is that

wiidonve. whole brightnefle fliines. flrft upon that image, and

thence reflected upon the creatures , becomes that light which en-

lightens the Angels, andeverjman hat comes into themerid? Iohn 1.9.

And that thiswifdomeof Cod is infinite, it is apparent, not one-

he by thefe degrees afore declared , but alfo by the rcafons

following.

1 Whatfoever is imperfect and yet ordained unto a degree of

further pcrfe&bn 3muft needs be from that which is perfecl, and a-

blctobringitto that perfection, whereto it isordeyned. Batfuch

isthe wrfdome and knowledge dfman • both by his owne experi-

ence of the prefent imperfection, andfacred afirhorib> ofoHr ft-

ture hopes : For novom 1&ob> iopart : noveweefe tformaglajfe darkelj.

Bui hereafter neefl.'a!ll&0T0 a/wee are kpow*e,pcrfcttlj>i Cyr.13 9 to\i.

Therefore the wifdome of Cod is perfect and bcfeerainghimfclfe
s

that is infinite.

2. The apprchenfion of the truth of things, is the^ object and

delight of the undemanding $ and infinite truth of an infinireun-

derftandiag. Seingthen 3
that the truth of thingsbeine isfo mani-

fold ; and the pofTibilities oftmths, in the pofTibilities of all beings

much more indefinite: and the Fountainc of all thefe truths infi-

nite :
a
if the wifdome Of God were not infinite, that it might bee

anfwcrable to a!] truths: then fhould rhey bee in vaine, and the

knowledge thereofwanting in Him
;
inwhom,and from whom, all

truth both created and incrcated is. Butthisis impoffible. For al-

though the undemanding of the Creatare bee admirred to lee the

truths ofthingscreared} yea, aid all the pofTibilities thereof that

God may have his glory from the Creature which is due unto him i

yet cannot all the wifdome of all the Creature found the depth or

that Sea,whencc all thefe truths proceed,but that mufr bee under-

ftoo lonely by that wifdome, and glorified onely within that

glory which is in himfelfe. therefore it is neccfTary, that the wif-

dome ofGod be infinite. _
,. If the truth of God; being bee infinite, thenic is neceflary
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t^This wifik»ealfo^^Vo not defire, nor will it
j nor ye,

netruthofhisp^b
ein?

;

» ^ But a th^mpoffiblc;

But th
l

truth ofGod, bcjJJ

I

he ;mp
ffibility of being

j So

beine, and neceflary
fa.feoo

> ^ m„h in aftual being,

S£ is ground^ m
bemg, And

.
, manifcft£

4 No P«fefti?n wh.cn
is mjny

fe ^^.^ b ^
untoGod.whkh.sthecaufeotaUD ^ .^.^ w}(domebe^
he is ereraal! and made

a

^feftj iswam|ng.Therefore God is

tinguntohim,aprincipallpe"
c«lu

I infinitelywifc
mMirrh„ pr0Phet ufes. PfaL 94- 8. jk jfefe

medthtgtjtt tHtet «www ee ft d

/c

• /wjj/l*-

</«g »«rf

!

1

(a) XT the rcifdmt ofGod mre not infinite, that it mifbt be anfmrableto all theft

\ lApmh.Ka.*.] Bccaufcthewifdomeof GodVinfinite, andfuchasno.

addition can be made thereto ; ic muftof force bee held for an undoubted truth;

That God doth know not only the infinity of hisowne Being, butalfoHeehiui

tberocuccTtaincyrioft particular,anduttermoti knowledge ofall things that ire,

or are any way poflible to bee, or not to bee
;
paft, prefent,or to come; how in-

finite foever in number ; how meanc, how ill, how uncertaine foever they (eernc

to us : yec to Him rriey are good, cenainc, and determined : yea, our very oc-

fur*,and thoughts,He underftands long before us : As by many regions, and theie

Texts o t Scri pmre, and many more it may appeare, Pfal. 3 3 .
1
4. 1 5 . & °4- l

\

'

~

i^all. 113.9. Hrb. 4.
1
3. And yet becauie ic is as certaine, that whatfbever

i$W

God/iseflentiailyHimfelfe; As It will be manifeft, Cbap.Z.&g. AndthattW

being of the Creature is no way neceflary to His being, infinitely and abfoluteJJ

perfeft without it : it will be neceffl ry toenquire, how the multitnde of4*
excited can be in the wiidome and knowledge ofGod. And becaufc it is ncccU>

andpef'

anotfiiea way ol knowing: therefore it cannot be cither byinfufionfrCm anotnff-

nor gotten by experience and praftice; nor by difcourfe- as all the knowledge
<*,

knowledge ofthe Angel
?i

** + —

»v.

L— .H^H

l
c
Beleeve in God.Chap. 5.

a"nd fimple fight ofHil owne beinp , i chalthougliitbe molt fimple, and one
;

Bcc ufe tKu on his being anS power din&* beingand poifib, u.cs ot ,1 things

deSd.Nd.ter can any thing \*fiw, or underltand ;
bat that.n one or race

underftandingand (i?ht of himfelle/ees at once, both himfclfc . and ,n h.m clfc
;

thebe nK and poffibilities of ,11 th.nps bciHe. Forfeemg hi underftandlng is

his beinl, clli. il Hee did nnderft .nd by any other m >ncs than by thefighc of

h owneBeing; then Hee Ibould have in himfelfe a Being and a b:ng :
then

rteK fhould be canfcof underltandinrtohim without h.mfelfe .
So hlsn c,

SEfl.onldbeinpoffibiHtieonly^ao.t^.oTbrou^ttoworkebyanout-

ward "nderftandable ob'^ls So his underlying (ho; Ubeacodenul toH^

"ours to u, • and Co it rtlould not be infinite. For oodangean be mfin.te which

htaSn'rv nfbeingtibecaufe it hath not all thofe perfca.ontofte.Dg wh.ch

maypnK have. Sotten, Oodbythefiphtof bisowne be.ng, knowesallSUV* or not being. Andtoknowallthings in the.rcaufe and bv^har

canffisThe excellence or perfefti* ofknowl-d^e. For ahhoughthe etfeft be

n^neXy tothe being'of the caufe
;
yetisthefirft c^e«o«efed^

the effea, than all other fucceeding caufes whattoevcr they are And therefore

itisfiid.A7.i7.a8. rnlmnlhx,*™, *ndb*vtmrb»g. See.ng then that

aU efflas are Jrte power of the caufe , and that every thtarwhich « ,n po-

ther mult be therein according to the mannerof chat beng where.n Iris If God

teTdcrAanding and wifdome it felfe : they mufl be in Hunu.derftandably, and

therefore be perfeaiyknowne by Him. .

-jflnm*
But ( you (ay ")Ifefie crearure bee knowne and feene by the inbiute ml.lame;

andifnTthingcanteinGod, 'eHhver 'cl 9 .l;e,. itknowl,

of .he Creature muft bee in the very being
^"

it isneceffarv that in the divine being there bee a manifold or d.ver,
,

v be-

will eafily be yeelded to be eflentii 11, and his very bung :cb a;.8.a. ..other

Tf the creature : which if it be eflenfull His effence^^^canfe te

ellenceand being of the Creator, and ot the creature arem ft d^ . I _n.

eircntialMt mnft be acc
: dentall to Him ; and fo H.s be.ng ft.oi.ld not be. mu,Uc,

and in ablolnte perfeaion ofteiop.ifeapabk of ^dents.

Ifav thatif thedivinewifdomefliould
vlewthehe.r * the creaturem any

otherteSten/ehimri-l.e.ttenttedivineunderftand *«£*£*
n-rne^ theCTeatnre (houldtedependent on that, which mu.l I iteri surma at

k H m. ThcrefoVeallrhis quarrcll b,tecaole .hat wh ta l.rftdclnded,« »

1 te It nndcrfto^d or notUembred: Ic was (aid that the knowledge o all

aHwXd moftc'ertainelv, moft pardcularlv, a:, «h ..
.« aceo

!»
Je

fceirt ofthlngs as they are; but according to all poftlbibon "g^Jgg
fubiea. Bora, the being nftte creature»^»^^h

jSK«m
knoUdecofthecrearurcinGod^
the things in their owne being ( for fo . ft. Id beefu cc

, /

ned to bi) But by that being which they have ^
,

;

el

,^ Hjm lclfe able

^*&*!ffi£gj2* fl,acco4r6 th.,t

thereby to worke ace tagro thep e.lureot , ^ bd
i. eafnre, appointed of all caufes to tne rrn.i.. s :P

f . r , ]at

beft moft wife, powerlnll, irfinite.Scc . and yet the mod f npk
,
andjon o an

SS b"t alio the caufe ofall beings that canxome after I Inn. Therefore s the

5;io tlxknow.edgeot[ hecreaoueal(ois,n(.od ;
.hat.s.uthe^

\
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nnderflanding, which U his word,few by one iofinJceMm[ofundemanding
:

For by his ewne abfblute perttHon, doth Hee meafure all the dtrtances of,m.

!

rorDvnisowncaDiuiuic (*;"-•—*»•> — -
. . , . ,

-----

perfeftion^sby one fimple unity all the proportions in numbers are both njude

and meafured." Neither doch it any wav follow, that becaufc the beings of God

and the creature are divers, therefore his knowledge ofHimfetfe and the crea,

tureftouIdbeealfoMerentfofarre, astomake a different, eflenceor beiagb

Him. For die underftanding ofman though one in iz folic, yet fees and knowes

the things that are moft different and contrary. As a looking glafle may rcpre-

fent all bodily (bewes without any change in the being of ir, cither ettcntiaU, or

acc!dentall:Befide,thatbeingoftheCTeaturc, which He beho!des,is no other

than that being which it hath in Him increated,etenully, intelleaually^nd cau-

filiy. And if our imagination, or thought, which takes hold ofnothing bat by

the outward fence, doth yet turnc it fclfe from the fence, to view the fame like-

ntffe though ablent,though long agoc beheld; and the underftandingmuch more
taking that Iikeneflcfrora the imagination,and utterly withdrawing it from mat-
ter, doth frame to it [die apatterne or likenefleof the common or universal!

being, under which all things ofthe fame kindeare contayned, exprefJed in the

definition : how much more (ball the divine wif3ome know the being, and po£
Abilities of all things? not by that being which is in them., derived aad depen-
dent, whereby the Angels know; but moft perfectly by that being which all

things have in Him,which is in dependent.Of which being ofdie Creature, you
mall have furtheroccafion to confidcrin the 13. chaf. when wee fhall/peakeof
the eternity of the world, and the originall being ofthe creature.

2.This may feemean anfwer(you (ay) for things that are being, if good if
worthy His knowledge. But feeing that every thing thatis knowne bafcer fine
fort in Him that doth know: it may leeme chat the excellency of his being md
under/landing cannot fufFer,chac die knowledge ofthings that are vile and bife
orcipecially,thatarcill ild beinHim. For feeing thofe things that areUM5^^^ t0^^mZ^k

^ ot
P
erf^ion, if the know-

God

pefed ofall being Moreover, if the things that are knowne by Him be mH.m asn
1

theircaufe
; then muftic follow neccflirily, that if He know thlna* 5 J

^J^******> whic/canno\g&3fc*Egood

lanfwIanfwcr. Me or vile, and excellent are onely words of Q»Mrto a a

SH&2SSSS&Ssi* tSSSSSSt
wre, that there bee di fFercnce ofdeg tees in greater

Er*l«fe? J*** '-e feir deg
6

» Kceffary for the beauty ofche whole tame of the crea-
tor kfli excellence , there-

meaoe, or vile, though nottrul'yin^indeedl'rh" v
pC

.

rfeft
.

ion in
,

th™, "lied
orbafe, butai it n beine it i ™ ( a • *F thcrc " "oth'ng <"omeane

the order otNarure be well marked as eLow rh"^
80^3"W- And if

brought out ofnot beine i«o the 2-1 o i e a ^ thewllo'= Creature was
ww/to.i.a. 2 P< £ TJiX

e»™ fir

?
de*KC ot king, which wi

Edition ofonedegi&l^t™*11™? *^*»c*&, isbutby
Ete, Wl<jK;|2^1T"fe Whld

' I^^ons taken

thatrunn« »£*7!f''*'?. a. Efb.u 20. „. „^ ' ,"

ftlfc being, ^dthich
C

n«hTn^k
InCl"7 I

1 ™'* in ^cfimpUdry of

'
llMVe fP*oV «th«itbcfoxaifedfrom

nothing

--:^-",. zt

j -^i *r -

JMl

^- —

"

.

-

' ; :

Or *

>>•:

i _ -«QU^JMMp >«SSE8

Chap. 5. / TSelefte in God.

nothing immediately into thole perfections which it hath : it is ncceflary that

theie differences ofdegrees be therein, that that m^^uihot npiA
yEpb.^. 10. chat

manifold uiGiome of Uod may be manitellin the Creature. In which creature

how p^rfeftfjever i-iicielfejno degree can bee found lb excellent, but that it

muft d'iSct infinitely on the one fide from the perfection oftheCreator: not none

h mcane, but that on the other fide it muft differ infinitely from not being ; I

meanc that not being which it had of itfelfe and in it ieIfe,forinhira it had an
cterrull being,being eternally foreleene and appointed in him.

0. 5. But in things that are ill , you thinke this anfwer will not ferve • For
though you can bee content to thinke,thai the glory of the divine' wifdorae is

nothing abated in the beholding of things, no not in their prefent being,how dif-

fering Sever in their decrees ofperfection, as it is didPfal. 1
1 3.

5.17A0 it Uk^unto

lebova ow Godjhjt lifutb up Himfdje high to fit ; that abafeth Hirafdfi Uto to jet

inthc heavens and in the earth 1 no more then tfie luitre and mine of the S unne is

more or lefle cleerc, whether it light upon the beautifull hill ofLihanus or Car-

mcll ; or thedirty landofCabul ; yet if he know alio things that are ill
; and that

his knowledge be a caufing or creating knowledge, it cannot bee avoyded, but

that he muft alio be the caufe of ill.

Ianfwcr. Ill is of three kindes ; one natnrall, whereby every thing is labJecV

ed to fome other thingcontrary thereto, wherebyix may be corrupted, for the

deftrueVion ofthat particular being, that (brae other tiling may be railed there-

one, according to the podibilitie of the matter, and the manner of the corrup-

ting. Hitherto we may bring poyfbns and all thofe things that we call hurtfull

and ill, becaufc ifthey be not rightly ufed,they are harmefull to our kind,which

arc not (imply ill,but onely accidentally ; feeing that if they be rightly ufed,they

may be helpefull to our nature : a $ it appeares in the trocisks of the vipers fleflr,

and other medicines, as Phy fickc teaches. So thefe things ofchemfclvci naturally

good,may be ill -, thatis,good caufes ofiilerTecb.-asriches^and authority,things

civilly indifferent, may bee ill, ifabufcdtopridc,idlcncflre, and the opprcflion

ofothers.

The fecond kindeofill is that ofpunifliaient, which cannot juftly be termed

ill , if you conlider the ufe and benefit thereof, as S. PWhath taught H<b. 12.

from^r. ^.tow.u. For neither can wifdome be in things civil! , or morall;

but with the judgement ofgood and bad : neither is that judgement in thedi£

cerning ofgood and ill ought worth , ifthe good be not prailed and rewarded,

and the ill puniflicd. So that without jufticeand mercie , in reward and pu-

ni(hment ; neither wifdomtf, nor goodnefle can be either perfeftor praifed.

Therefore this kinds of ill, becaufc it is juft that the ill-doer mould beare the

burden of his owne defert , is no way ill , but onely in the fmart of the guilty

fuffcrer defcrvingit. Sothefetwo kindes of ill (onely lb called forfbnjere-

(pcas) though in thcrafclves necefTary, and therefore good j
will eafily bee

acknowledged to be from God.

The maine queftion therefore is onely about that ill of ills which f9 hnne:

forfinne,both in regard of theefTctt, which ispunifhmenc, and in it felfe the

defcrviHg aufe thereof; and much more taking occafion by the Law holy

and good to worke death in the inner
;
mull needs be exceedingly finfull, as ic

is concluded, Rom.j.n. 1 3 . And becaufe it is as certainely and neccflirily true,

that finnc is finne, and ill Is ill \ as it is, that good is good : and that che know-

ledge ofthc truth in everything, is in thepcrfeftionoftheunderftanding- it

cannot bee, but that all ill and finne is perfcaiy knowne unco che infinite wife-

dome. Moreover , whether ill be onely a privation , or taking away ofthat

good which ought co bee in che creature ; or whecher ic bee any thing or

very being therein: ic is necefTaric that the infinite wifdomcknowallma incr

of beings, both according to their perfecVton?, and all their poffibilities^arrf

defects?

I
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be knowue further chcn according ro

Sec Tbom. A-jit'm,

contra Gtntts.

being : and chit
Ttari! inafmnchasiusiucn, i5mu«.uu^— •» -o o -—

ISno.being, there can be Bo caufe efficient, but deficient: andpnytive

o .Z
g
For every a«nt workes as fa rre forth as it is in atoll being, to bnng

onely. For every agent worke

fonhfomeching intoafte or perfeftion, and that toa good end; fo chat il

mcsintoeffcabyaccidenc 5
betidcthcpiirporeand incenc of che doer. Ah

u./cja.j^.. hirhrhvrnn much charity been blamed fo long > who arc (aidd

lob. Phttt
i

even the

devil! hiraiclfc (ball befavedacthe latl ; new thou art juftined. Smneisnotbc-

ing,ithath no caulc of being, but comes in by chance, befide the good in-

teoc of the worker : he anfwercs more dircftly elfewhere,as youflnll heate

by and by. It is Grange thac this Dottor , who tricks every where fo dole to

ningswun metier ana rormc. nunc incanc w.jjic. uuuuiw.iu,iuiii^ not oe-

ing are either utterly not being,or not being lucb. In thefirft k'v deyou may ac-

count the lecond terme of contradiction , See Log. Cbap.y.nu.i^iG. as not a

Hone, not wife. By the affirming of which qo being at all is put to the fibjeft,

as to lay, T nomas is not a ttone. The not being lucb , which they call Ntnent
uie, may holdall thofetermes which we call privative. B.it privation may
mear,e> a

.

cV r
?
c

» e
"

lt^cr tnc ^'"w" onely ofany forme not due to the fubjeft
;

and dins it is in the number ofthings limply not being : for feeing the prt ice
cfon.e forme (huts out all other formes unfit for thac fubjett : (although all

'

maticrintherooc ofnature be fubjea indifferently to all formes focceflive!y)
tbepnvation of other formes follow thereon neccffirily. As the forme of iron

L^»•lr<

I^T1Ji
ap^

/
Vit

.

ic)n
P
f fairer of eold, foahorfe naturally

J.

ves. And chii

nun

orders ofprivation and not in s„. .1
";
,mbet"*°'l>°thof the.'e twolaft

firOitfnould noti'i fo I"7
I- K

r
-'(thiU63n0t WnH'M'Iutcly

: for fo,

condly it Wonld LrWunol f Z* ,sn°« st ^V'* neither good nor ill. Se-
the creature fcrS^fffiJ^ ^"ftrnjofficf thatmig^b, , «, puni fli

plaine

that

n^H

PT

i i

I

^n|| I

^>7
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^ beteeve in God

char fi-uic was the caufc of his death , that thereby he might dettroy death , and

the power of thcdcvill ovctys, to which we were fubjeft becauft oflinne :

it that which is utterly not being, cannot bea caufc. Fonrthly, if finnebec

>t beinfi , where is rficn the way which God doth wei out to his anger,

FCjI t3.
^
\o. when he doth balance the punifhm-nc with ; e? Areallthe

pnnUhtncntsof iinne, all the forrowes of this life, and death at lafl, bociibj-

d\\j and eternall , nothing? f-^r ifthey beany thing , they i an anfwe-

rable t u::ifhment totliat which is nothing. S > nuny comman^ements ofG )d,(6

nuny chrcacningsby his Prophecs,and Apoftles,(o many wot .-s denounced by r

Lord, fo many lacriftces and denfings from all the temporary puniuSrmncs,

and atlaft the death of the Sonne ofGod himfdfe for the eternall remi(Son of

foneSj and i? finne not being? How mach more true is it to fay, that r

rishteouficlTe (as farre forth as it is ofour felvcs) is nothing; and to eonfefl

with the Prophet, that it is like a toiled raggc? asS. /Wkncw, thjcinhim-

felfcasanaturall man,dwclt nothing thac was good, that hee bad not power

no not to rhtake a good thought , as oor Saviour hath taught us ,
that without

him we can doe nothing. And he that hath had experience of the combac,that

hath fo often been foyled in the bickering,mult need? confefle the ftrcngrfi of (i : >,

and cry out,0 rprctcbedman that 1 am}
vpbo fjall deliver m mtbkMy ofdesth f

I f<y not , as fome hereticks heretofore , that finne is .1 (aMance either miteri-

allor formall: or as the author of that booke which is intituIetlKifij Rjtw-

rmm s
that it came into mankinde bythatpoyfonousflAver which the Serpent

put upon that apple which hee reached unto E«p, but yet I fiy that finne is

(omething* but the worft of beings : Ic is that peftilemiall contagion , where-

with the clcvill hath infefred the maffe of all mankind : ic is that lickneli r the

whole man , ofwhich he languifheth unto death- but principally die ficknefl

of the foule , whereto nevenhelefle thebfl^ is alfo. fob t , in fulfilling the

unorderly lufhbothofit felfe, andoftbemir, : for one ofrffefe wwks upon

another , both for good and bad. Therefore co anCwer , how G d doth will

that which is ill ; it is not nor can be denyed , but thac Gods punilhmencs of

all Tons, being weighed with the finne are juuS fo < it is the puniflv

mene of another, may fUnd with juftice, and both finnes together in jnftic

may bee punifhed. When David was in plenty and cafe ic TtrHfJcm , r.vi had

forgotten him that had delivered him out ofall hi? troubles • O creafon of pro-

fperity ! his eies wandered in the beauty of Bathjltcba, and le;l his heart co

loft: to tin conceived., brought forth adultery , thac murder : thus one In re

was the punifhraent of another ;
which were altogether at 1 aft punifhed co eve-

ry degree, in the treaton and death of his fbnne Abfahm : So ifyou compare the

finnes and degrees thereof in the utf.gjptutiT , you fhall finde one finne the pu-

nifhment of anothcr,andall together at laft balanced in their plagues ; Co tint it

is moft tmcly obferved by the Wife, Sif. 1 1 . 13. that wherein a man finneth,

thereby he fhall be pnnifhed. Now it is a cleere cafe, thitaH the finne ofman-

kinde proceeds from the corruption of his owne nature, after which wee are

mof> jnftly fu fie red to wander ;
becaufc thac knowing both tbe rocrennrffe of

our owne hearrs, and the punimmentduetofinnc, yet we doe not frrlve and

and fighc againftour felves, to fobdue thofe wicked rhoognfs , from whence is

theft me of all but finne. Heerc you will queflion what ftrei h wee

have m Mir, anduniverfall grto mdhrewlH: but they arr betide this pre-

fent pnrpofe j whereby it Is dcerc/hatallour firti bring but UTTies ofour owne

corruption, aglthft which we ftrive not; it i> fuftwith God, br.chco p-ir

our carelefncfTe, and negleft of his command it ,
acid Our own ifery,

withlinne,ihd leave us in that eorm [
tion, to be guide him wh -'e

chufe r . , ferve , havi fakenour true I-ordland owner. Hqcbecaufc thjscor-

ruption is from our birth, and that we madenocourfelveslucr^ bntrhacby

1

—
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. r .n the fumme of che queftion

tl^t^W^ "V*?H3K co-rnbg whofc fall wee are

isknit „p bite «* ^fforfaw *eW**"» that he ,

bfoughttoth-upomc.
ItGod^y,

hewi|1
.ditnot ,.t

it wis impose bat that
^,
m°u

'S,, ' . /flif ;„/;* ,. &». V'ft- 4<5- 7-4.
u «"Po

. . _ which doubt T'>^ ^ ^ fc tme aBd^

will*J it

was impoifible

5St&^^^Sl!lTbe^ftofihe«»««ordc:
doth rermu ill ondy, not kcaufeKS-ll-D .^ tbe creaturc

^5anc« thereon , either preceded, £K a c ^ n^ ^

^

ffl _

L,U have the power, whereby t may be enanic

and refufc the other.For as th

proper obje&S; as the eart

propel1

SfiE good- ill,but ,hac ic tooft chufe***
outward fence.^notref^~f̂ ^^ fi inward Nicies of the

^IblcUh an ^finite underftanding : fcr in God there is not one bem?

Xi-il^nd another being of his undemanding 5
as

,

wil appeare more lar«

hereafter in the 8. and 9 . Chap. Neuher is the will of God as mans will,

which may fit ftill while his undemanding workes ; but what he underftand),

he wills it alfo to be , or not to be ; as his promifes are not yea and nay but in

him . all is yea , and Amen. Therefore to lee paflc thofe queftion* which aw

moved hereabout , concerning the frcedome of Mams will
;
why God foou

forbid that to Adam, wheieinhe fawthat Adam would toofefeife , and to

make his eating to be linnet for where no law is, there is no (line; and fuch

nnneceffrry qaeftioro;T anfwer dircc\Iy,that ic is u tterly impoflib !e, but that God

did foretee the fall ofAdam, the taint ofall mankiade thereby,* 11 the fins and all

the pumfbments wheruntoany one particular perfon is Iyabfe,all the wandri >$%

hickflidings, and wants which can be in the creature. Neither will I bluih to

jflrme with the Apoftle, K0m.11.22. That God hath fliutupall under Gnne,

that hce might have mercy upon all. But itfollowcthnot hereupon chat hee

decreed onr miicry \wAiam -

y
becaufe he foreiaw ic : yet fuch was his mercy,

that out of this great evil?, he wrought a greater good; fo that ic may (eeme

by confequeice we are rather gainers by Adams fall : for chough we loft by the

fi nne ofAdam an inheritance of holinefle, &c. Yet that holinciTc was like the

morning dew, rhacvanimedacche heacofthefirft tentation; ic was a created

holinefle , it was in a low degree •, fit co his being in whom ic was. Is not the

prefent inheritance ofour holinefle more fure, more excellent , who are made
partaken of his holneflc,who is holinefle it fclfe 1 hi> knowledge was but of
worldly things, ours of eternall : and though our naturall knowledge bee by
Aimikm corrupted, or loft; yet thill ic ac laft be reftored againe wich end-
IcUe adtantage

:
for the gift is notastheGnne. Kom.5.15. His lifcbucar.a-

towUIHe, fo that if ^amhad notOnned, he might have lived a naturall life

kn^iTi i

lfcerWird
' heefromficknefle, and wane, abounding in all the

TXffiu° Tr

f »
and ^atura11 bIclIings

; ^t that Qiould have beenc the

Tthe f™ H°

Pe ("
r?

" !^ fcc)though fome there be chac give us hopes^S^?^* 'nd 8^ > whfch now we have, although

to tha'c S«c J^^"^J nan*, thac thereby wemighcbeliftedup
tnac eitatc of glory . lhcy thinkc^ CWj| ouf^ fc^ fa^ ^^ m

the
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f foleeve in God.Chap. 5.

j,e..Uce'otrtt»»fKthefeyenthftom^*»)
andth»tthcrfoTe H«»cfc was uken

WaviuJteaclofCWff.S« PafltButik KativiMt Mtdft^pa^iS. But wee

a c ba
."

but] . r.afon and authoririe of holy Writ to know and confeQi
;

L ,!>e ii, U AdL was of the earth earthly , and fhch (hould our haprf

<Mvcb,c„e ,11 v.elud continued inour created innocencie; thelecond Adm

the 1 ord from hea . , heavenly ; into whofe image being renewed ,
we are

made tunukers ofhis fupe. excellent and heavenly glorie. Themeaw where-

by we come to this liateot glory is ilfo our alfurance thaut (ball be fully Jfc

eomnlilked. God dwells inourMl , O unfpeakeable myftene
!
he hath uke^

llpo , i.imfelle our l.r.nc ?)G unfpeakeable love! he "lis them h.s owne Gnnes.

TJ.40.12. 2.C»r. 5.a.: He hath healed uswith h.s tapes and ts made unto

u wi(dome,rightcou! fe, bolto#, redemptio., life, wuh an over-aboun-

d ng waigh ofglory. Is not the exchange weH made wuh this advantage?

ho- would not 1.1 In^^teB^^W ^«Jhuto^
who would not forfeit the life'and bappir.efle of AAjm 10 h

i
's

,

ln"ocenc'e

h
'^^i

might gainc the lifeand glorie of Chifi in his etermtre? And thus much bneflvA

"nodi ^oVeetheinfinitieofthewiflome and goodnefie of God, which

out ofthe greaull ill, could bring the greateft good >. The gr.ateft ill on Adam

part was his li .ne. which from him fpread it felfe over all mank.nd,to make it h-

Tble toeternall death : on the devilspart his malice and murder ;yea fuch a raw-

der as «,: Id not bc in the world bef.de , in one man,o murder the whole worfd

ofmen. Is it noil -.(I fey) that out of ton great .lf.Goc
I
could b mg the grea-

It«^;
that is, our affiared and everlaftiug riglu^ulneffe and g one? .s u no-

hu.gtha he hath caught thewylieinhisowBecralt.nv
iT. ? tor whereas the de-

vi env E that l,.«weftatc wherin man was created, fought h.s overthrow^

I.akbR him fubjeft to Gone, and foto deat^Poof Creato, ewtothepnn-S™ powers, ,he riches ot his wifdome, "•>" t* not

St redeeme him front that thraldome offinne and
death>t^a

1
to ex.1^tedhtm

unto an cllate of glo, ie and happincfle,farre above that .u wh.ch he was created.

Tl u< on of the later comes meV.t)and out ofthe (hong comes fweetnes. M. 4.

, 4 Th" he head of Uvi.,b*« Is broken in piece, , and ghreo ro be meat^o us n

minahh .while our tongncutters one*™rV™ ^' "«*LjX heart ofman

astluthefhouldnothn : but ^^odwou d leti nto

vantages tous ;
bur especially for two^««l

JJJ^ ^rthineffe,

can down our felves before him, and «««V^"^ him xUm, the fecond,

we mi.ht'feek that righteouff.es wb.ch^^^gfflSX untou.
that by the perpetuall remem nee*™<*g*X^deemer, by fa «
thefan we ulxcl u0^^

r

f
^^Sw;ial,we{hatnori*4rn

anker ofourl Our hopc.thataIthoug « ,

nt

rfio fo

D continuing

! I !
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rebellions^'"Jgmi'JS fii»» finne alio « the fleth ofthe*

hjJehillmfeaionofthe&vill, unto everlaftng life. ...
C§^255 ** »^ fl to? ,

S. 3 l
N^fSrytrmlns not heremea„,

that truth which depends upou the neceflary bang of the thing,.n refpeft ofthe

aoCc thereof: bottbat neceflity which bindcs the undcrfcnding or Words to

iteagrewbletotheprefent bring. And thus this propohtiot. ^«/.«/,isasne-

ceflkrily true while he doth fit, as to Cy,F<«r is a man.

Chap VI.

That God U Jlm'tgbtie.

<^§-Ightor power is of divers kindes D as you may
*'- reade log. appendix of Sett . g. wtroduB. I will

not ftand repeating, nor in this queftion make
any mention ofthat power which they call pa£
five, becaulc it meanes a power onely to fuffer

Jn^uigs that are weake and imperfect The
might which I meane here is abfblute, perfect,

infinite, which belongs to God, and to him
alone \ as it appearesby thefe reafons.

i. What power foever it is, which is equally powerfull over all

being, either in a&e, orinpotfibilirie o l

being, muft needs bee
infinite or almightie: but fachis the power of God- therefore
God is Almfchtie. It was man i fell before chap .7. that God was
cverlaftinjuandfo not by any other

s
but that all things either be-

ing, or podibic to be, are rtom him above, as it will fonher ap-

^el^'lV^Tx C
-

h
u
conf̂ uence

'
c will further follow

neceffar !y,that God ,s Alm.ghty - in refped of the creature.

,w *,v £ bccno^Almightie, then either that which is, or

whfch£ti
SZS?^ *,e

.

t0
J
efift him

•' but «*W **
for C^kA! :^*" not

>
isabIeto withftand him, there

£^m!ST I
hc PrTfid0nis Plaine '

that hec mayS TheS±^ ^r
™n findc "° hinderanceorletin his

SLvn? ^TC " a,fo ,sa8trac: f°r thc *inRs that are arc

ftot Wi£ ' f ^4* T1
- Vfa'twrthkOLord to receive

nt*<£'&&&^"^ "?* And *"thc things that

fo, not fi?^C

£2S??
ld "?J

«cr|y ^Poffible, forng uumw be more powerful] than being, and being

more •

- < -;

.

I I

JMF

>*2^S^«K5^^ - 1HH0B 1 : 9 J SIBESHK
*»

»f ^^^
^w ^^^

K£WV a^a-^t
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C H A P. 6. f beleevc in God.

more powerfull mult of neceflitie be 5 and fo (hould both be and

not be, which is an abfolute contradiction, andutterlie impof-

fible. Therefore the flrft, thatGod is Almightie, is tree of ne-

ccifine.

5. If God be not Almighty , (b that his power may be anlwe-

rable to his other dignities in infinitie 5 then either his power muft

bee accidentall to him, or elfe his being muft differ eflendalltc

from it felfe 5 but both thefe things are impoffible: for in him is

no accident, nor fhadow of change, J4.1.17. as it (hall appeare

more at large Cbtpq. And for the fecond conference , it is as

plaine: for that which is infinite, and that which infinite muft

needs differ effentially, fo that if his goodnefTe , his eternitie,

wifdomc, ckc. being eflcntially himfelfe, as is (tewed <%.8. be

infinite, and his power Hkewifc eflentiall to him , andyce finite,

then his being muft needsdiffer elTentially from his being. There-

fore it is necefforie that God be Almighty.

4. Nothing can either be or worke h
but by thatpower which it

hath,both to be that which it is , and to doe that which it doth *

f> that if the power of God were not infinite or almightie, nei-

ther could his being be everlafting by his eternitie , neither could

his inward t&ion in himfelfe be infinite and eternal] , neither

could his goodnefTe, his greatnefie , his truth, glory, &c. be that

which they are , neither by his wifdome could he know himfelfe

infinite and eternall, nor yet able to doe any thing anfwerable to

his go^dnefle ,
truth, and glory, Ktade P/i/.iti. Neither could

he delight himfelfe and befo happy infinitely in his owne good-

ne(Te
,
greatneffe and glory 3 and fo he (liould not be God. But all

thefe things are impoffible: thereforeGod is Almighty. Andthi*

the holy Scripture everv wbcie proclaimed , flrft by the voice or

Godhimfelfe, Cer,.T7.u&v.ii. I dm G*d Mmightj ,
andEm*

64. J appeared unto Abraham , ifaac, atdlac* , hy thewamaftbt^Al-

mithty Cod. Then by his Prophets , lob 37.3 . This isthefortton ofTy-

rants from the Almightie. This is alfo the voice of heaven KrtW.4.8.

Holy half Lord God Almighty, & ReveU^ Great amlmarveUm an

thy nvrfyt,LordGod Almighty.

ytytes,

IWhi4n..^i».h«hbroDghtoth I.qoemo ,tnh«^booke.

OT<.G^.^.,,. AnJiilthooghthisinfin repowerb^o^or^towaM^
aions ofthe belnK ofGod , no lefle th*B His foodoeffe,««^»"W^£.

which the DoOnrfiw well enwehi yet be«ufc heeceuld WQifeftu be^
the efftft. in the Creatioe, therefore hee deferred it to th« pUce. %>«»
me,nes He left the qneftioo prored but m the foulleft P^caufc tfc ufioitT

ofGods power, though tnantfdledm the Creation of « Millie, of """^j'/g

*3
' --
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•
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to

ie knowledge, will, and power or uoa. i u,, ---^».
thJr erciTdonbr^hich is about predelrmac.on and reprobation,

Vefaid(omUch,note,mthe 5
.c/^.as maydireache hone nin-

.nj hetterthantbis; yeWJuMibey no w

which every one foould be*«KJ* hjch nmlliu „ c,„ bee equal! but only

beanobjea«^W*M^K« compelled™ tddc reto two chapters,

On |fe
Wherefore theDort-.r^^^^^ theCfMrare by anyne.

a 3
.8f M-as certains fopr^'"' '

f f his 0Wne will and wiflome : yet would
cdnty>.r^ojd>ngrothepurpoieo ^ cffi

.

ft ^
I nor he thoBghtro

blame£ fe or iheM e B ^^^ A „d ,„^

*? *&>*as3t»srssr*assess

ledge ofOod

the V^ce'of godlinefledoth not at all eooflft. Cone,rang the power of

God, fome queftions are moved , meerely captious and idle • Come, chough

mn^ffirily ,
yet re ptrdorublic : but beexufc chat m every thing which

ecfcowcruelyof God, there is exceeding comfort- ic is nocanfic co heart

fome of- ' i,andcogivcananfwer. Firftit isdemanded; It God be Almigh-

tieandallfcio ig, whetherhe bee able to doe that, which he knowes col

importable to bedone. lanfwer, That onely Inch things are utcerlieirnpoifible

to be done, whereof there is neither power nor knowledge ; neither doc they

come into the account ofthings. But poffibilicie and impoflibilirie are not to

be meaftred by us ; for though to man many things feemeimpoflible; yet to

God all things arc pi L\ r. 10.17. And this difference we our (elves ei-

ther out ofour owoe wits , or in our beft wits acknowledge , when in luddaiae

at dangers, out of which we fee nopollibleavoydancej wee call upon

God, as acknowledging our efcape poflible to him.

i . Whether God can call backe or undoe the things chat havebeene. Salomon

Ecctef,i. $,10. faith, that whiebbatb beene, is that which (hill bee, andthere it

nonm thing under the Smne. Is there any thing new ? it bath beene alreadj

in the time that »m before us. Rut whereas Salmon fpeakes by way of

companion ur likcnefTe
5
or that things pad may bee figures and prophecies of

things to com.
:

I thinke you meane the fame in number , a cn.it in refpeft

oftheir being oncly
; then I anfwer , No. For that which hath been:, is as rte-

->c to have beene, asitis neceflarie forth** to be, which is. Now to be,

andnortobc/impliesacontradiaion, or a fiyirfg and gaioefaying ofche fame
thing. And chat any thing be,infolds necefTirily the will and power of God
thereto, fo that any thing mould have becne , and not have beene , ic muft of
nereffirfe enforce that God mould both will , and not will the fame ching : b at

tow.Il and nor co will proceeds from extreme weakened of forcfighc , and

tTwnfL l
emC

n
Unth

L t
ffefCnCC °f thinSs Harare good and bad. Burn

thing nfweakenefle can belonero find . «£ k. Lit- JL l... -.. . c I

B^^S9 r M

*

-+ b^

WLtf

'''

C A P. 7
Ibeleeve in God.

« it pomble to change them, asthat2. and 3. mould™* bee 5. that a tryangle

TmfaLvJktU Ih- UrJjh*M ht in haven, „W m <mh y
v. tkfu, **'*

havedone the fame things otherwife then hce hath, inrcI^« ot a"V . »r

IHehichdonc.

Chap. VII.

!
.qhattbetfili.theTruth ' th Qhry

. And all the other dignities of god,
+

arc Infinite.

T.
Hatforvcr teeqwll to an infinitebeing, «noft

ofneceflity be infinite. But theW f, the

Ttinh 1
theGlofyofGod )

anda]lh,>mher

dignities, areequall to hi> infinite being.

Thcrcfot'e theyV infinite. Ccnojnjy

hisVNil^itisapparcat.foreveryJngbe^

ing( in thi> rcptefcntation, of God
doth

naturally will or defire the being of it lew

in all the petfeflions thereof.
So* God wife hisowne bemg,M-

SJfc Sing h infinitely good, V>^J^£j$&
hec did nor will his owne being 5 He fhould befft™™?™^

fore his^ .llisinhnirc. Andastneie reaion
fw the

„fHw Will in his owne being : So thcHoly XTtWarewnn

abfolutc freedome of his will in thecreature^ rj*i 1 5-3-^

15
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ff ifcoacdve it otherwifc than it is, thendcceieic or falrhood is in

!y that which it is, in what fort of being foever ins. toi

beineofGodbee infinite, aswas proved^ 3.*enins

that his trathalfobce infinite. And this is that which C

necefiary
a

that riis truth al/b bee infinite. And this is that which God faidof

himfe!fe,E**/.3.i4. Ism that Ism. fpeaking ofthe truth ofhis in-

finitebeiog. Oryoumay rake it thus: Seeiog every thing is that

which it is, by the truth of the being, if the truth otGod were not

infriite,thenco«ld neither Hisbeing nor His goodneffe, norany

of thofe dignities which wee have before proved to bee infinite, be

fuchtsthey are proved to be, and foall theimpoffibiiities mould of

neceflity follow. But thefc things cannot be fo. Therefore it is moft
necefTary that his truth be infinite. Secondly, feeing the truth ofali

uiiderfrandingandofaJJipeech is fbusdedin the truth of the being
ofthings. Ifthe truthofGod were not infinite, andanfwerableto
hii being, but that his being were infinite, and his ttuth finite, the
underftandingcould nocbe affured what to conceive truly ofGod,
neither couldwe know whatwemight truly affirmeor deny con-
cerning him, and foour faithandhope inhim fliould never bee fct-
M^trm\dwt\Kt^^t£iviy truth, either in Religion or

1!5 W?1? trUthbc notin Him.much IelTc in the

™3 a
J H,^fo

.^
auIkruth(^^d^ndonelyinopini.

fi35S^ But this, as it

Therefore the Prophet m \ i ? r lit w u
* e

?
e prOVed '

•SfffiSSi* T-7f^ "5Me »« "Y nuns

fednefle
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Belce)>e in GodChap. J.

dnesor delight, which is in God by the fuperexcellcncieof his

own,1 bci ng j which if it bee not infiaite, thenmud it be, either be-

caufe there is a greaternefTe in his beirtg,and a lefTcnes of His enjoy-

ing ofhiinfelfe^ which cannot ftand with the aelion of His Infl-

ni('u- 3
n.ewcd/&ip.io,orbccauie he knows not hisowtieworthines,

which ftands not within his wifdomc, or for (brne defect or other

which cannot ftand with the poflibility of his perfection, who n'arh

i Himfclfeall things that hee can defire. Therefore his glory is

infinite.

Moreover if no perfection can come to Him from without, it

mufr. follow neccflarily that he hath all pofiible perfections in Him-
felfe. But it is plaine, that no perfection can come to him from

without, who gave to all things their being and welfare. There-

fore his bleffednefTc or Glory is infinite:, As it is (aid pfaLio±. i. o

Lord vij GodJhoH srt exceeding glorious % thou art clothed withglory and

honour. And Apoc. 4/10. Thouart wortly lord, to receive gloy and

honour andfoner. And Reu. 5. 1 3.2 hesrdallthe Creaturesfaying: Praife

and honour, andglory, andforcer be to hint tlwtfittelh upott the t krone* And
R»eu. 7. 1 2. Praife,a»dghry, and vpifdome, snlthtnkf, and honour\mU
power

'i
and might be unto our Godforevermore,Amen.

4. And oecaufe God is one infinire being, as (hall byandbybe

more fully proved^therefore thepropofition of the firft SylIogifm<

tf.t. may fen e either for any oneofal! the dignities ofGodbefoi

fpok-en^ or for any other attribute prof ^RnnntoGod,*»you

fhall findethem in the holy Scripture,as 1. HolinefTe.2.R.ighteouf-

neffeor Iufticc. %* Mercy. 4. Grace. 5. Life. 6. Light. 7. Love,or the

like. And becaufe unto the propofition you may take which of]

thefe you will, and I haften forward 5 therefore I will only bring

forae few authorities of the holy Scripture, for every oneofthefe.

AndfirftHolinefTe.

1 . Levi*. 1 1.44. 1 Pet.j. 15. 8eyefvtf, for Tam holySkl xali

the LordourGod,for tJxLordourGod is Holy. And forthis hee is called

Tlte Holy onejpflfrael.Phl?! . 2 2.& 744 T -

2.RighteouJneffeJ>h\. iz.\<,.My mouth /halt dsily relmrfe thy righte-

oufnejfe, for Ifamr no end tlxreof.

3. Mf/rj.Pfal. 103.17. His mercy isfrom eJertufy tseSernitf on litem

that feare him , and his Ri^hteoufnejftrw cIMrtns children. Exod. 20.

Sheering mercy to tlmfands. ^Cor.i. 3. He istkFstfcrofmercies. Thn\

Mercy isthegrouiidofraanyPfalrDef,^idine/peciallof the 136.

4. Grace Gcn^.B^^UexkhfouMd^uehthfyeioftbeLord. Am
Saint Paul in every Epiftlewifhcrh Gf^efrotfi God totheChm

dies }fb Saint Iolm. Reu. 1 4.

5. 6. Life an f Lrght,?Cal^6^For0itlnlxe^ilxa^lsfgfi

Light mjltsllfce light.

7. Love, 1 loh.+.6.CodisLm. And wbadbeirir isanfweraMrW

in infin\tcbeing,mu(l ofneceffity be infiaite.r/m/on-^t#w^^

is infinite. And fo ofthe reft.
'
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in2 hereafter : yet is not our wil&^2^*M^»*? holdsr I1R-

*?.„^„:StSSM^ S what he Is not, than by affirming what

tif For allogh« Mow by cer«* e ifcpsof hi. imp.nced u.
r
the Creature,

he «. For ™oag i

deJtend5n„ t llat He is eternall, almighty, &c. yet

SnrSw» andgiodnefleis. But his knowledge of H.mfelfe, equals His

owTeS. Andbecauie lus being is good, anddefireable,
?
ndagoodknowne

^estbe will, and an infinite Good apprehended by an .nfinrte knowledge

nmesan infio.te Will; Therefor.ibecaufc His Wfi :utebemg«8 knownetohim-

felfe to be Infinitely Good, doth hee alfo infinitely will and delight Hirofelfe in

His owne being and Goodoefle.But our will or defire bf his being cannot ftretch

beyond oar knowledge, which is alto in the lowed degree , as was declared

intheentTanceofthe5.c%. So Godwils and loves His owne infinite Being,

and is blefled, and glorious therein Infinitely, andneceflarily.-butwee willand

lore Him, as farreas wee know, a^i ate drawneueere to him by hisSpirir, and

Chap. VIIl.

That all the dignities i»bicb Meghe unto God, as

Sttrnitj, Infinity, Wifdome,
cPoMr, &-c.

ate effentially one Qod.

He art of heavenly meditation i$ taught every
where in the holy Scripture, ifwe had Eyestofec,
orEares to heare the voyce of wifdome , as it is
fliewed, Pn.S.For there is nothing which offers it
felfe to our fenfes, butby that voyce which it hath,

ours upon us ,5? ?
th77ce of God in ]t

i !t «k. yea da

c«, thereby2d£SS$*f^^ Uft WC haVC our fen"

wretchedlyfi^7re
°" r""£rfta

f
nd'ng» looke up unto Him

5
how

how abominaSjfwe«hl I"''*"??* t0 that riRhc™*h™d
Things that«%*$£%$???^ md wo^ly lufb ? The

» «eeKher iitificiall.wbercin is knowledge : orna-

turall

i Chap. 8. 1 ^clccve in God.

tural

I

3wherein i ' icrfrandingiorrupernaturallanddivine^vvhcre-

in iswifdomc. The twolirlt are ofthings fcniible^aodfubordinare

torhclaft. 1 he Holy Text is the rule and teaches the ufeefalr. if

the things! in iiiciall^cwnfider who it is that ccacheeh man know-
ledge ,ur.d to what end: foyoufin lerheabufe coavovd the i.nne,

id let your m aiion dwell therein, by Inch rtm braSees as

the Scripture affords you. If naturall, remember lik( -what
you reao'c thereofin the holy Text, and fofliall you bee led by the

md co tne rig'icufe. For inltancc : In the lights the firft object

thereofi» lieht : remember then what youreade.TAy no/d h a kn-
terxcurttpwyfeety ani alight unto my Paths. Then, jc are i he children of
thelight9

thatyeJ7)ovldnot mlk$in darkentjfe. And thus if you will fol-

low your light and guide, the Spirit of Chrift: you fliall at Uft bee

brought to him, thitdwdsin the light that none can approch un-

to. Add,/ your prayer hereto, that you may lobeguidedby the light

ofhis word in this lite, that you may fee his everlafting light in the

world to come, you can turne you to no fide, you can make ufe of

noneofyonr fenfes, butif you remember what you reade concer-

ning that which your fence lights on, you (hall hive all your fenfes

toguideyouin the way toGod, and to hold in that skiccifh imagi-

nation, that will draw you away and betray yon,ifyou doe not hold

herein. But ofall thefe things, which draw us immediately to God,

thofe Attributes are chiefe which he hath taken to hirofelfe by wty
ofcompanion, wherein there is almoft norhfrig ib raeane, or (6 viie,

whither the kindneffc and love or God hath notatafed icfelfe to

winne oik thoughts toHim,by our fences. AsLuke i^.^o/rhwkaft

for hisfa!^ killed thefat calfe. All the lacrifices of the Law, the Ta-

bernacle, the Temple, and all their furniture may be brought here-

to. And yet more mcaneIy,JL*^. 17.37. Where the *<trcdfeis> ihtilnr

willthe Eagles begat/wed. So Hof 5 . 1 2 . / veil he to Ephraim^sd Moth^and

1oJndah as rottttJttcjJe. You lay, what is this to the nutlets in hand?

very much. For if I teach you the right u(e of yonrfenles, that

our fences by cuftomc maybe exerciled to the ditccrning ofthings

both good aridity you (hall by your knowledge and underftan-

diog in things fenfible, havea ready way to the more ealle appre-

h (ionofthof itsof wifdome, which are the matiers offiith

conccruingGod. Attributes which concerne his high,; Jm-

perciccilent perl >ns 1 h^\ c pro\ I to bee infinite 5 it dlp-

V re, that all I e perfections arc but one abfelflfc wonder! ull

being, from which as from one fountainc they all arife. And al-

though with dilVmguiflied cr inHtm are they but hi

owne niofl (li »le 1 5 which may a pearc by the enfhmg

reafons.

I. Ifall the excellences ofGod, his eoodnelTe, wififomc ,powirr,

truth Bcc.be not efj ntiallyinthepcrfecl 1 of Itfs oWn bei thf

muftrh b.- irher iccidents nrlfing from his being,or els

they muftcome tohimlVm[%ithout bvfome other. Bur inMm
£ there
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Him from^sssw?"good
butbytheinfl^nceotunou^ enh ffom whom theft

forehim, ^""^rnntoHta. For nothing can be,,n dcfcft,

p,rft
aions (hould cof "^X* perfect: being, which ra.fed ,t

bVby (ometh.ng wh *««*«ghath in pofnbil.t.eof further

.roronot being to.that e?"e

"Xhat nothinK can bee of greater

JS®S»*S? beIng aHdf0 are h5s

effentiall Being, ^--(r-
""' _1 """ C"

Every thing whofe_goodneffe^^^^^ ^
ich the being thereof, multc

otGod
God

the being is alwaies converts

r7 ma D is a reafonable creature, every reafonable creature is a man,

fce*h^rap.Sti.i. j j n. j

>. Wharfo'ver is fimpie and utterly uncompounded,muft needs

be purea i it -fclfc : neither can it be this.and that ; one and

ano'heT $ tor Co rhe (irap'icitie were taken away. Sot the being of

l Ood is Gmple and uncompounded as (hall appe^re by and by.Ther-

e in Him is nothing but hisowne pure efTencc or being. So then

hissrDO^neire^ruthjWirdomejglofNS&dcis noother thing than him-

fcife^norheany other thing than his goodneffe, wifdome, orglo-

ry&c. Nor his goudnefTe, any other thing in Him than his

power 6tc. nor his truth, than his wifdome &c.nor any other dig-

I nity any other thing than another, to wit, in that one perfection

of his mod pure and abfolute being, which comnrifes all thefe.

Which nure being, becaufe it is neither und<°rftandable, nor name-
able by us, we fpeake ofgoodne(Te 5ofpower, 8cc. as of the effluen-

ces or prime a&s thereof, in which it is one, and they one in it,

with the concord offameneflTe orunitieofbeing^butwithrefpeft
ofone toward another, rhey are this one, and that other, with the
difference ofconcord, or concord of difference. For though wee
fay rruly,fToodnefrc,is God himfelfe,and God is wholly goodnefle

;

yet nor exrJnfi vely
h
For truth is God himfelfe, and God is wholly

tTuth^ vecnorrxcludingAlmightinefTe, eternity, &c. Therefore
eoodnefle, trurh, ecemity,&c. are different with the differenceof
concordat ofoppofi tion. fee chap. 9.note ( h )

4. WbarfoeverhaththeinfinityofbeintT, mnflofneceffitybee
eflentially and actually ,whatfocver it is poffiblc to be.butGod hath

the

W^*e

' ' M_-JU-JU* **^

;.^ Ac ftN

I--

'/A

1—^

HiMI

^ i

Chap. 8. f h/eeve in God.

the infinity ofbeing as was proved ^.g.Therefore he moft be.uof

NecefTitie notbychanc. a.Eflentially, not an accident, nor acci-

dentally:^ fohe mightbothbe.and not be.?. Actually whatfoever

He ismot with podibility ofbeing that which He isnot:for fo there

ihcnldbedefeaofbeing, which cannot ftand with theinfinitieof

being.Therefore God is ofncceffity eflentially, and aftually good-

ne(Te 3
eternity, power, wifdome,will, truth, glory, life, 8tc. and

convertibly. And this isit ( as farre as I know) which God faith of

himfelfe, Exod. 3. 14. lam that lam, erlmllbe that watch I villbt.

Whereby we mavknow,firft that whatfoever is in God, lseflenti-

ally and aftually himfelfe,as is fhewcd-Secondly .that all the nnder-

Handing or wifdome of the Creature, Angels, & Men, being a 1 fi-

nite, cannot coocei* e what he is in Himfelfe, being altogether Infi-

nite/This the Chaldeanwifdomeknew well enough, ««•,- * »«*."•

Becaufe the fupereficntiallbeingexcels all words or figmfication,

all thoughts,all the uttermoft excefle of undemanding, as the Cla-

rk* oracle confefled *>"•.«« v* ^> X«P**" r
. his name cannot bee

contained in words : And thercforedoth Jacob, Ges.32.29.andA/4-

noah.lnd.^. 18. enquiring herein receive an anfwerlefTe anfwer,

becaufe it is a wonderfull fecret, and beyond their knowledge. No

not Moies himfelfe, likerowhom there arofeno P/ophet, v^hom

7fAwwknewficctoficeDo»#.34- 1"- might fee the face ofhis glory.

E^^vio-onelytheMediatonbecaufeheeknewthatname.^/.

21.r4./^-8.55.was exalted above every mmethatis named in thu

world, or in the world to come.E, 6.1.2 1.
• c.w..„

Seeing then that all the excellencies ofGo ' in their infinitie.re

his very bcin&it lollowci from hence as a coro laryor confeqaence.

S, that Cod is wholly or abfolutely perfect in himfelfe. Second-

ly, that hebbut one.

Tkreafentaftkfrjl.

,. Where the whole power of being is infinitely, there^no ex-

cellencycan bee wanting bat as it hath the infinitic:ofbeing,^and

SercbydifFersinfinitelvfromnotbeingifoalldefeaprwantmnft

needs be farre therefrom. But the whole power ofJchm «
.

.n Cod

"nfinitelv, as hath beenc proved. Therefore God in himfelfe is

Wh
a"Xeom feeingHee is the firft eaufe ofall being and tooke

nothingSo.Zy'ortEr ( as was (hewed in the firft reafon
)
there-

fore it is necefiary that He be perfeft in Himfelfe.

,. Whatfoever is aftually all that ,t can be mufl^"«J^J"
fcft in it felfe. ButGod is fuch asw«^^S^g
Therefore God is pure perfeftion in himfelfe.not having any tnuiR

SSSSrfS«,SfpoffibaiiytDbe 2 more excellent orper-

feci than he is.
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fbekeve in God. Artic. I.

That God is One.

.

fit***°fWemd c"f'fel"egce

, An inHnire being is that which holdeth all beings ink felfe,

andisnorkfeifecompr

rear, that of infinites, there can

finite being is that which holdeth all beings in it felfe,

felfe comprehended ofany other. By which icisappa-

infinites, there can bee but one, andconfcqucmly but

ofanother, ~ ,

ready proved tob infinice^and therefore but on..

i. Ifthere be fevcrall indivifible almighties, or Gods of fevcral]

infinite power ^ then it muft follow, that a »neo! thefe powers are

abfolucly infinite, becaufe each one hath not the infinite power

ofrhcorher: «nd beftdes, that all thefe infinite powersare conjoy.

nedwith infinite weakencffe.becaufe they muftbee mutually fub-

jecttothe infinite power oie ofanother, or if they bee nor fubjed

each to others power, it will follow that none of their powers is in-

finite. And fonone of thefe fuppotedGods, to-bee God indeed.

Therefore there isone only GodAlmighty.
3. Whatfoever is fuperexceilenr, muft be fuch as cannot bee e-

qualled by any other. For multitude abates the dignitie ofone
3

as
many kings ofequal! power in a commonwealth would make chat
ftare no W^JomCjAiiuir there heinanv Gods, one mult be -cq-iard
with anotherand fonone (Viouldbes fiiperexcellcnt. B^tic is mani-
feft in reafon, and before proved, ^4/1.3. that God is fuper ex-
cellent in all his dignities. * Therefore God isone alone. Thisar-
gument with many other inductions to the like purpofc you mayreadem Atjmfa fa his oration again* the Gentiles.

1 Y

rh£«n
nc

!

,v

;

de
.

abIefd peculiar being cannot belong ro more

uncomp

^nrially^^ *>W*d to be infinitely*§-d5 bee, th„ whatC;S^^^
I

-**- HI

»_' *-

%*.

n :. -• ^fcWffWK«3^ .•*;...- -

Chap. 8 1 \Beleelpe in God

ing muft be in finitely ill, foolift^weake, falfe, contemptible, ofno
continuance,and fo none at al, fee hereto PlotimE> rtead.lib.-j.cap.iy

The truth of this the Holy Scriptnre confirms sZ^r.4.
3 5.^39.

Tie Lordh God,and
'
litre h tone but he alone. Dettt t6.±. and Mar. 1 2.29.

JleareO LfraelTie Lord ourGoi hone Lord. Wil.2.10. Haueioenot allow

Fatkr? iatk not one God made us .<? Mar. 1 2.32, There is one (
;

, and
thereis none but fie. \Cor.%.\. TbireUmm olier Godbut on:. Epi.q.6.

There is one God and Father oj all, vhici is abone all
}
and tbr$ugb all, and

in you all.

ys(otcs.

(*)~T~0 be move excellent orptrfeft than Uee. Corol.i. Kr.3.] Tbo. Ajttinss

1 lib 1. Csp.2%. cont. Gait, to this conclufio.i brings another reafon-

which is this. In every kinde or order of beings tlKreisfomechingmoIrpcr-

flctj whereby every t^ingin that kinde is to be meafured, becaufe that the

greater or leffe per i jq of every thine; is tryed 3 by how much it is nearer t

to that moll perfect being, or further off : therefore in the order of being alfb,

there muft be one clung molt perfeft , which is God ; who if hee were not mofr

perfect, couldnot be the common meaiure of all tilings. For refpeft to the per.

Ion I would fainc have let this reafon ftand, but that it ftands not with

reafbn nor the truth: for iepnts the Creator and the creature In one ranke or

order of being, and the difference oneTy in degrees of perfection, and im-

perfection, which can no way bee admitted : for &r h f God )bfb-

lute, and of it fclfe; the being of the creature is onely of Him; His infinite,

theirs tinite : and how can that which is inrinice , be ameafure to that which

is finite? what proportion is there betweene them? doth not the Creator

which is infinite di rler as much from that which is in the bigheft perfection of]

being created and finite,as from that which is in the Ioweft ?doth not he as muc

exceed an Angcll, or a man,as the \a[\ mote of duft on the earth ? how then is

diat true whicU the Prophet hath , Efy 40. 15.17. AH nations are unto Mm m
nothing, yea leffe tktti nothing; andvanit'u, *t t\* dnfl in the balance, which no

man purrs away becaufeit hath no weight. And that he mould thinkethis rea-

fon good, or the com pari (on eollerable, isfo much the more to bee marvelled

at; becaoie that in the famebooke, Cbap.^2. he proves that nothing can bee

afiirmeableof God and the creature univocably , but onely analogically Cfo

^4. And agalnej inhisqueftions on the firlt booke offk SentenJtjiX^.(
1 -ugh all created beings be brought into the orders and diftfibutlons of

cing , which wee call predicaments , cither directly or collaterally :
yet

hec proves that God can no way bee brought int my predicament md

that becaufe his beir ontdnes the excellencies ofall being? is the carle and

(iilieinerof all. Andit he cannot come into the predicament of (ublfan ei-

her as the mult gencrall fubftance affirmcible ofal! , or as any thi mreined

hereunder>ecaufe his being is (imple and without addition, or dirfereno

much Iel he be brought into any other predicament. And if wifaorae I

od,a»hil very being,and fubftance; butin an Angcll as a qualitie oneh

What affinitie or neereneiTe cxn there be betweene [trie in ic, and the

fubltance of another? therefore the eomparifon ofperfection and imperfection

isinthecrcarun .nely, and not with the Creator : forasthcdUhnceisCad-

1

t

c

Itfle from not I being; and therefore the leaft atomc couldnot bee

brought our i 1 om not being into being but by an Infinite power ;
fotgrinc from

- -
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^Zftofother fiatces 3 the diihnce is'as

a finite being , how "cel'ent foerenn refpe*^ .

tf, f

great to a being that is infinite. '^^ tUn ren nor one than five ; fo the

could be) five could not

greatcft perfetton of a

deeded bfan infinite Beings mat -»».-"-,-^Fathers and Hiftori.

(*) « I. Ik.rfr'G.duoc
slm Cwlz**£ l

<

Q .

} recordedthe

a,lsVthe Churcb,till toward foure hundred J««g^
thi'„kechey were

Heretics of thofe times,/s ofthe d.vers.
feB o Chr Ituns

£
t00 light ofbeleeetofctdethetr

thought « «^P »^ they thought

agiinfl Nature, if not .mpombk. But not w g

rfcmfelvesfbradtoprocaimeihemHereuckstnatwereuiu
u

S£fl»**£^ Echnickspac foch things upor
i

the« n y

the mal.ee of the Devill invented,onely to difgrace the g1°»°^f" C" '

£J"
worfedcede to brand the Chrim\.n name with fuch v.llanie, onely became the

rnCm esof thefaithwercpaftaliniametol^ilich
things to the,r charge. For

railheathenifmeyoufhall not read of any deeds fo toulc, ofanyopinions fo

fore from rcafon : bat if they whom they call hcreticks were only theiceiifc

rers ofall opinions in thofetimes , themfelves being Libertines or Atheifts, and

fo among other their opinions broached what liked them belt concerning Chn-

i nianity ; I fee no realon why they (liould be called Hcreticks more than Crfjur,

Pmpbjnt, luc'un, aodfuch profefTed adverfaries.orany of the Philofophers

that were before: for if hee onely can beeanHereticke, who being baptised,

doth ftubbornely maintaioe a fille opinion contrarie co forae article of our

faith; How can the Manichits be counted Hereticks who were neither bapti-

ftd, nor acknowledged one God, nor beleevcd his Scriptures, but as another

prophane writing fo fine as they liked it j who worfhip't the Sunne, the Moon,

and all their [dole < loughthey celebrated their aflkmblies in comrning

together as the Ghriftians ; yet can yon account thole myftcries of Beelzebub to

be Chrift'un , which were performed with fuch accurfed uncleanoelTe ; as I muft
forbeareto write ; which I could hardly have beene brought to beleev<?,if S.

Augnfline himfclfe, who had been among them, and proves it by witnefies,
had not

J ••'"--

... ~....™,. , llt ruiiuiupiicr riottnm, no Uinman Lnnead.tM.o. in-
tituled agalnft .he Gmjlkf^ (hewes the falfliood of their opinions concerning
the creatioQ ot the world- and proves that in the government thereof their opi-

S» bTr iS"W^ l

u
U

°!
1*CKm : and thou&h Simon the Sorcerer

??^!fcd
' 4?'; 8 - J**** » PU of bitternefle had made him a profef-

EJ?Tc^>* they have beene gathered, bjtht moft ancient Song the

mo ft briefly and

adore that mercy

Fathers, Irtntui

onely for

which h

tnoufands of gods nor rronM.
And ^"e ore I will not tell you of F^/

gods of the HeaTlin 1^!^ n«?^with remembrance of thofej,«ua wing Heathen whirhvn,, L "--— «• itinanorance or tnoic

better by Maftct fflW.^ r"de '"'he holy Scripture , and know**»• ,uA Commentanc Jc Djs Sjru , ifyou underflandLatin.

«Zi^^S^^T' am°n
^

th€ ****** concerning
V. 7 Lil.dt natura DeorumJib.i. of which fome

direaiy
|

^
•

sKsn .-..-,-' .......- « -» -i-jj v ^".->3a j#*Pi

-•'--

C H A P.8. Ibeleeve in God.

!

direaiy eainfay this conclufion ofthe Vnitie ofthe Godhead:for although\An.

, cm wnfefled t!;cre was biuoneOod, the God of all nature ;
yet he added,

that there were divers Godsfor divers peoples and countries. XtmcraitifkiA

there were eight ?ods, in the feven planets , and one that ruled over all

the Stnrres. Anax> .W.r held many gods, and fo manygods, fo many worlds;

but fiidtlwt thefe gods were brought forth in time, and jfter many ages dyed

,, ,e Jkmcon kerned to acknowledge three gods, inafrnuch as hegivesdi-

vinitie'to the Sunnc, to the Moone, and to the foulc of man. WJ>#«>

would havealltlmis infinite to be god, whether in being , or in working, as

he held the undemanding. VtmcriM would have all the IJut or reprefein-

tions ofthings be•,n^ , and that undemanding whence they proceed, andrnans

undemanding alio fo be gods. The inconftanc.e of the Ph.U.fophers in their

owne opinions brought us in yet more gods. CUrtk, one while*^**™M
was gJ, fomctime the (oule , whereby it was qmckned ,

>"d governed
,
then

aeaine the pure and uppermoft ayre that compafleth the whole Globe o he -

vfn and «nh ; fometi.ne the Stirfei , otherwh.le reafon ,
as fo th reli

you may heare hereafter. And ifthePhilofopherstbe guides wereb nd u „

uomarvell though the blockilh rout ran into all Idolatne ,
as they are defcri-

KSf. 1: But to fuppofe it realonable to give honour to the memo-

rfeoftle dead who where founders of cities or procurers of ome great

and p hlikc gJod, becaulethey fthoughdead) were thought to favour and

maintaine their owne endeavours : or to be fo^^H'^naWwttS
the uCfjfiUni, that there was fomethlig d.vu.e.n »ll*~^^mi
thev received any kinde ofgood- and fo to worfhip men, horfes birds, lerpents

woIv« dogs a^d cats. S« I™»aU.S«.l $. Cic. Jtna.uraDwrn /*. .«

^ I^ldt'mad the oldK— e, nut one.y to allowf%£%*£*
fhee eods of others ; but to confecra, aginanons>»V^g£Z>
Peace, yea and among, hefc their owne plagues and pun.mments, astfteAgue,

& Pmb. I.2C 1 a. (aid there were two gods ;
one g°°^hom thej eaU

„*/, and another ftark naught, whojr.they ^£™£ij£%
nion his fcholer March* upheld but added

f
lrd "~^

tb mJny ^j.
After tbattheG-^ recal'd the op.n«n of*^o*«* ^
tions. 1 he MMcbeu alfo followed « h» m^'

fî mr, . but in that

that the good God fet upon the wicked godw^E™^
pri ,6ners,

conflift .he powers of darkenefle tooke many pan of .h
e
g^od g p ,

and tyed the'm unto earthly mitlcrs ;
for^™^^T ,

, 'cLe'to be ea-

vtrieweakceod, takes great thought ^»*«*£^ parinne5 , they

tenin the m.a.ier, wherein they are tyed , b^cheu:

Uthan» o^ ^
are parted from the impnrejmaners and to"" ^^ ' » amo

uorian: ion. , — • -
nhrec hundred veeres auerti^M^.-
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rr^^Tr^Traa^s hiinabove two thoufani

J yeaas before the d*fa
, JiaY,c, ofthe maticr the miftakingis

... ' M^r rh.m ^j/«- Then M tec
Hi^rsof tnofe maaica

DUinuiR »«•*• "-1 y ,' ^,cr Fv» Sonne 01 Vfvm*x**y .— -- - —
cade"of Z««/fcr , »£*£ *

re one thouGnd fixe hundred and feven>

»B^F*^**£|ffi , heted one ofthe old tutors by ft*. Pa.
,ndWbWtfutraanymurcot[li<;mg.unerc,.,u ^ ĉ m k, which k is.m.

£^S^Sf»£ his word,.**.

Orft imfirfify *t thtugb it rrtrc made toJU.

Bat that every thins according to that order of being whichithach,hach all

hXinn feen, andcitingW' would beleeve march in t hat wherein he

knew the Oracle otZM|U» qute contrary.He cites his confer* to the Chri

-

ftian poi os coBcereing orig naIiHC^.7.forthcimmorcaht]eoftIiefoiiIc,

and rcforreaioo of the body. 0/>. 1 5. yea and for this very pome of the T nnuie

ufPerfons in the Vnity ofthe Deicie, dt ver.ClmJl.Rd.Cap.6.

fbiFithr bavhijr made all things to tk'Stand mfedomegave :

Wham all mankjiidaccount tbtprjl, all honour dm to bavt.

But how could PlKf.jrcf?,fogrivea Writer be fom1ftaken^H:eflouriihed In

thcrleigneofT «?, before which time Simon Magus hid taught that God
iootmakethe world, but certaine Augels : which opinion his Scholar Alt-

Jsfrupheld : and over and above the filthinefle with women, and things offe-

Idols,tb€ Nit-Maitaw alfo. Ccmtbut yetadded,thac the God which made
the wor!d,was bora lower power, who did not 6 much as know the true God,
Inn. Lb.i. Cj.25.From thc(e,and efpecially from Menandsrmd the A wl

t
proceeded tiie

:

G'/, JJ/V^hough not under that name til afterward.Thde vaunted'

°a aT\5 *?•'
*t t

cU '/'""«* c

,

hit kncwWe or nothing ofPhilofophie;
Andthis heir high knowledge they boafted to have outofthe bracks ofZoroa-
/rr,wnrchthey pretended to have,&chcncc falfly gave out what they lift to brine
the ho y Scripture into contempt. By the falfhood a, A impudencyoffi kfam

7^a f
't

h"™™™teomonoftbcCUalillrM thedocV.nc orZ-^«r
:
when,„ bv In, glofleW. had corru, 1 the holy Tew 2j AoMbrtUr ParadifcN,w shisdoftrLofteS'u^

>tbe7»-A/atthisdjyun

""""
•;
»-; wn,m ne mignt have knowne bet-
hav« becne mformed :& j.Wm, s

H:r«,cl for Jlthefc follies andcontH^
authorities afore-

w.cKco,ascnatvm; JfaH*\**m**»*^Z^T "* l "" poinc cfiere is none

noured

,,l,
/«'t/«r«tricmfclveshevoi]Idh.

^/y"*-i.Ca.,6.B
]ttorctumctoo

11 rmm*ft** m j .* roour "^ciitR-nirjii tlielcfolli
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noured was not the true God 3 Then he writes that Or/wrr^?/, denyed that God

gave the Law to Mofes : elfwhcre tliat Cen/00 affirmed, tlut the God ofthe Law

and the Prophetsw snot the Father of Chri ft, debxr.Ctj\ 21. this laft the Icwes

like well of; but tousall thelc are one herefie>who hoi ng to that which

is Hcb 1 That God which at flmdry times, I after fundry roanaers had fpoken of

old to the Father?, fpake to bs in thefc bft dlje* by hfs fonne. For evidenccof

Which becaufeitis the ground ofall our hopes,yon (hall hi ve a reafon or two-,

and ifyou defiremoe, read tfjebookes ofTer/«//i4;/aga'mft Marcion^ efpe'cially

ihethird,t(.urth,andrift.

1 .§ 4. \i that God,which was honoured by the Nation ofthe Iewes,whom the

(3hriftiansacknowledgetheFatherofChrift,benotthe mie God- then it will

follow eitherthat the true Gid hath hitherto beene utterly unknowne to the

world,'or clfedwt (ome of chofe fal(e gods(as we terme them)whom the heacfiens

worlhippcd, as Jupitcrjxuo, Upturn. &c. murt be the true God :
But both rhefe

things arc faKe.Thereforethe God which the nation of the hms adored was cl

true God.Now that none ofthe gods of the heathens could be the true God is ma-

nifeft by this;thatf.:lchoni:h they were lyjrp)vet durft never any of rhcra tike this

to him(clfe,tiiat be wasGod { as may appeare by the an fwer ofthat Jpollo of Cla-

res where after a long defcription of God, by which yet hce would uphold

devill-woruYip , he concludes with a lye ofhim and his fellowc- -vn Oi? ;*

fi &m /u&s*yy**0i ruCa. ThiOsOod: but wee Angels are a little portion of

God* where fyofrfec.) to lave his credit and uphold his facrrfic; she gavchim-

felfe out as a part of >d , « if the bting of God were divrfible i parrs.

Moreover,whereasthe true God in regard of his Lordftiip and power over the

creature might cha igc the fervice and obedience the -f and give rules how

he would be worfhipped thereby » I
&c. yet none

of theft devills ever fught their worTHfJpBryother/crvice to rhcrmelves,

k is enemies ofmankiode to'murder one another,as is raanifcirhy the figific

i^7./s and-tnc'rTdole5oftheC^^
Pp.1c6.3- 3. A mprophane

writers^who know^notthe altarof the Qir-dcvill among the Ta*n y
which

had no lacrilices, but ofmans blood, ftrangers, and enemies overcome in warre?

Such was the altar ofSaiurm among the Otiians^,and C*rthjgimant
y
anAfucti

a Pr'uit IMfir Clamoa w*t*f»*M vGqpti And Manus upon a dream

whieluhe dcvill (hewed him, became the butcher of his owne daughter CM-

phurma. Beiide this, if ) of thefe gods of the heathens had
I

becne the

true God • as tbeir will, their wifdome, goodnefTe, and juftice mould

luvc bcen'e kuownc unto mer Their will you fee washer, their wiC

k

dome fiich , that their chiefc fortune-teller jfpnl f 7 ivascalled »jy

S

ot his crooked and doobtfoll an!were which hce made concrrniug uch things

to come as he did not know r knowing would yet deceive therein as a

devill Compare herewith trie anto™ of God to O^m ,
to J &c

As their wifdome,mch was their goodr.efTe: for what bee remembred

wherein any of theft devils did ever anv rid to any nat coanmc, a-

tie or private marl , wherein 1 HtfH* md wifd e of man was not

cM ^?aTZu may rcctnmr th ie ofthe AH * >,
nctffooden wh

no

'atooR them had beene 'tfUB \ bijj

,d d* „Wne W ,'--, «?*^£ap^
,v. ... ieii< at naught: fo that their

^Twl rl eWouldotW;t*ft'tWAe! >i^l>c did M M^ns

mWmMB
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tor totf.eo.hcr rart ofthis long hiforicall argoment it isMew* plafoe,

tha the tmGod hath not hitherto been unknown onto the world .
for neither

Sd i ftand wUh His goodncffe.and mercy to luffer the mod holy men to wan-

% "
r iTrmur , J to fpend their belt thoughts and devonons on htm rtat

;"
no(A and thereby alfoto be u„jufl to bJmfelie,not onely retiring the ho-

nour due to him, but alio excluding himfclfe for ever out ofthat rigfar which he

hath in hiscreaturedor who will no* acknowledge any God hereafter befidei

bim.in whom we have hitherto beleeved , and acknowledged the moft ttgh >

neither yet could it Hand with his truth,to fuffer the truth of his own being to be

for ever concealed from man , that with all humihtie and defire hath hitherto

fought it. If then neither any of the heathen gods were the true God } neither

yet can it fond with the Goodnefle ,Mice, or Truch ofthe true God , to denie

to man that knowledge ofhimfelfejwhich man was capable of; nor to refufe

that fervice which hee could doe Him : it muft needs follow of neceflliie,

that the Cod which ihe Nation of the Jtmi worfhipped, which we acknow-
ledge the Father of Cbrijl , is the true God ; and this his devilfliip was forced

to acknowledge.

'Avminhtr in

On?I;tkCtMcu^td Hthrwes , havtktrridtm vifdomes lore }
Who ftlfe-begottf God and King in purith adore.

,J?"£ y°D muft
L
un^ftl

,

nd thac Abrab*m the CMt ™<* to fonne Izttc

hL£i
mTotM P'aCe

»Md after aU^ thathM ** &i* °f*>+
**»,tne honor of titbtn race.

(WVi
E

i,'

h£f

''"l
00'!"!^ theW didferve

>
and wee by hisowneio-

BuMht lafl tt^lbCe^ *?» lh
L
errmoft ia

)
ulli«** ""bee done.

^neoffirie • faSfid A v't"^V ™" is true
- The confluence

wo" h,h hi.hto££££* /£r
not ,he true God

i
a11 ,he

<W god mouldeXr^r:iKoHd^hen
e

f

GOd
' ^*£^Vwhen hee had afforded no mean« m lT I,

f°r 'gn°™<*of himfelfe,

ftice that could beeteS^' 'V™' the UKenno(t in
)
u-

well them that cared^'to tooi/na fc^"™
1"

\
a» being ignorant as

whole life and fea,ch,Tnd thouTh,t Z '

u
' " them that™de » **

" preat injuftice on theothS xhr
'^^ !°r "° otflCT end

' ««
an/feve/i, the trueC^

Therrforc ,hal 0od wl>ich the la,:] knew

^•^S^S^ni^eed^ the onely true God.
»PP«« in thi,

, m Hee alonc decL eH^ f 'n
.
finite Wifdome

5 ""h*

5«her good, r iU. T
'

his
" " • Ut ".appeare that they are able to doe

Ejky Ch*}

verfe

r**imyi**

^1 LfW
" " --•""-

' :-'J

^1 I

^^H ^,}^^^i:'^

^ beleeye inGodC H aA P. 9.

M/ 2 ,. 2 2 2^.26.27. And could chat Godot B^/>^ and Orrfw be content to

be thus daredro his hee, to yceld his honour to aoothcr^t he had cither might

courage or faftice ? This fottifh opinion was doc .worth balfe this paincs and

rime, neither h.ve I vouebfafedtt ro Bafilidtt : but that wee of the Gentiles,

which were once farreor7aRdfeTTedthofeIdo!es/ma7know, mdbeethank-

full th it we are now by Chrifl drawne neerc unto God , thac-fcrfch m meTcy to

all them thac call upon Him. For is Cod che God of the fewo ootly ; and not

of the Gentiles > yes terely,even of che Gentiks alfo Rw.3.29. And he rs thac

one God . and there is none other, there is no other God btlide him. R*ade

Efay a<. and cfpcciallyW l-ifao.2i.& 22. And if you require further

proofe hereof by au'horitic of holy Scripture, reade thac elegant treatife nr

S 0«£«tothispurpofe'ne;*^i'/i*.i.C*M- and the anfwer to the concra-

rie objeftious you (halt finde in Ircrunntib. 4. and Y.fifbtnmt bdr^i

Chap. IX.

Sedt 1. That (jod is neither matter, z. Forme.

3. £empound. 4. 'Bodtlj. 5. J^orfubjeU to

any accident. 6. And that His being

u mofi fimple and pure.

•c have' hitherto dwelton the confidera-

tion ofthe divine hemp: and tcrordwjr to

the wealteneffe of mans underftanding

have affoyed to (hew yrhat He is. Now

as well for farther deeringnf
thepremu-

fes, as for the avoyding of feme left-han-

ded opinions concerning Him , it js iiKe-

wife fit that we confider what hee ispotj

,^ . ...... ^. And becaufe the author of thtt door

whichbyhimisftiled^-, (by which forfoothi ,h,sdeeped

Mt you muft underftand« that is (holy) and by/^ *£*f
Sch deepe myfteries)doth raoft falAie •«"«W^,*^
the matierofallthingsthathare eminence or a peculiar being,

. c~r thcfc reafons following. .

-

Section, i.

That god ismt iSMat

w . .hnefowGod

« mati^-The<* «JSSS*>ffiS
v to ^-ris^wMlL BuiGod«eterB*U

-J

Fa
the
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things • orm^"^ZTlre no matier is , or can be eternal!

,

«„«* ~
r therefore no matier is, or can be eternal!

«

S2Stft S ifno racier can beGod ,
then Cod

ro
chaietoLnefonhctoanother,asthcrno Ifture Gftheearth

bvfhelernTof the root rarncs tograffe ,
thence by the vertue of

ftomacke oftheoxe, becomes bloxl , then flcfhv v/hjchin the

We ofthe man being digcftcd againe becomes his blood,

hen flefh, and fo rcturncs to earth aga.ne ,
and is capab c of as ma-

iv formes or fhapes as it was before. But God is aftually whatfo-

ever he is, and without poffibilitie of change to become this or

'that. Therefore God is not matier.

5. No matier is a beginning ofnarnrall action ,
but o\ iuifcrance

onely. Bur God is the beginningof all natural! actions. There-

foreGod is not matier , you may bring hither divers of thercalbns

following in 2. 3.4,

Sccuori. >
tht God is net tlx forme ofether thitigs being.

J-
1. Every naturall compound is a third thing anfing from the

i matier and the forme, in.which * the parts that were before un-
rtood leparate, hid power tobejoyned, and to become that

tfhkh they were not before. But God can neither be a part of an-
other

, nor be
'

ncd with another , nor be in pombilitic to ano-
ther nor yet become that which he was not before/Therefore He
is neither matier nor forme. :'

2. No forme is totally and onely for the beingof it felfe 'but is

toE"^T?" t0tali
L
aS

.

3 thin
^
morc cx cllent ch*» "m -S£S ''"T

6 bcin8°n^ not for another, for all

?g
ThiSre *rt""W^8 bc ™re excellent than

a H r
G°d

'i
1

?
'^ fo™-ofany otherbeing.

And*£S5£LSft;r

of any thin^ b^"'

veaevl!°fS;S2 ^"olatrieofaHth, ,eathen,

tGod be hJE2™5 Gwf
I
s De,tn" matier norfo, m.

3 That

X-^4 *

1*V
- % ->-fc

t'*.iy-^ ^^H

^•a

Ch A P. ?'. 7 2fc/*«e tt God.

3
S edion.

5
. that God is no Compound.

1. "C^ r in cvcry compound .the parts being actually ioyned

X muft needs bc f ft is were pofliblc to be ioyned together,

(a : it rhcrc mud be therein both actor pcrfedion,in refpeft of the

tot ill w;;. 1 in th. ins arc actually ioyned
;andpoflibilkieorimpcr-

ft ion in regard ofthe pans that may be both ioyned, and confer

quciuly difioynedagaine rfodiacthetorallinpoflibilitynot cob
as it was not before the parts were royni together. But nothing

of all this is poflible to beein God:, neither parts, nor impcrfedi-

bn^nor pdiilbititie tobe,and not to be/ I'hercforc God is no Com-
pound.

2. Every Compound is a fecond thing in Nature, whofe being

Followesupon the uniting of the parts compounded.But God is the

prime or fir ft being, as was fhewed.Tbercfore no compound.

\. Every compound fuppofcth neccfiarily a caufe efficient

which brought the parts together ^ which caufe efficient mull: needs

be before the effeft or compound. But nothing of this belongs' to

God.Thcreforc l^i|npcompound.

Everv compound is li iii andfb to deftrucxion. But

this is againft rV niry of Qod 5 and therefore God is nocom-

pound or made ofdivcrsthing cfifiw ompound^then neccfia-

rily it follows.

. Scctiou. 4.

4.' That Godit not aBodj.
'

1. 'P 0revcry^oc'>rwhethericbc Phyiicall,or Mathematical!

X hath parts divideabl into parts. ItisalforTnite,andmay

be meafiircd.But nothing of all thisbclongs to God,onc infinite be-

ing.
f Therefore God is not a Body.

No bodily being can bee the lirftof Beings, and thecauleof

all other: For ifit bcabodyoneIy.it cannot polfibly move it tVIfr:

And ifit bee abodic cnlived and quickned by another, then it

cannot bee the firftofbeings. bccAufc it is compounded. ButGod

isth. irft
3
and caufc of all beings, as hath becne proved. There-

fore no Body. *7

. Nobodily being is abundimlyfufti .
.--nt foTicfelfo. tontic

bee a whole and entire body, it needsrheparrt, without wh!ch it

be wholes and ifitbec a parr, it needs the othr parts as

helpers, and the whole as the fuftayner • And yet tl OBt\yard be-

in^orcaufer which brought og ier. But God is abundantly

fafficicm or himfelf of whom alone all othet things hwfciflieir

futficicn rhererore God is no body. And ifGod in himfrffc be

abundantly

i
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needsriotany thing tromwicn^

that hee

Seftion. 5'

3
fiStfm ^«*fe«*caakiv Cod.

k ^„„r whether it bee of Inherence,
or cir-

,.
rOreveryAcdd^'^"Sbefide thebeing thereof.

rann(hmce,comestothe loiter dc i

^g*«^«»^t?r&«SJe» him that hathall

come from without 0nd as they areweaieu

fufficiencyinHimfelfe
roaretheyimpoffibleto^ng

1 only the being thereof. Whtclbcverhm GodisinHmi moft ex-

ccItentlyandpcrfcftly.Thercfoitwhatfocvcris in God is only his

beings And then noaccidenr.

3. Ifnoaddicion can beunto God, to make him any tnii w

than Heis^rhen can no accident be In him: whichever makes the

fobjeel fomewhar that it was not before. But no addition, takiir

away, or change can come toHim,who is eternally, infinitely, an

actually vrhaifbeveT Hccmay bee.Theretbre no accident can bee in

God.

4. Every Acrid nt is neere unto not being, as having nobe-
ingbutin that kibje& wherein it is. But the being ofGod is in-

finitely diftant from not being. And therefore God is no way fub-

j.& to Accidents.

5. Ifany thingcancorae to God as an Accident, itmuft
toHirn^'nherfromHimfelfejOrfromaDother.Notfromhimfelfe,
as having neither marier forme, compofition,or bodily being,from
which all accidents doe proceed. Neither can it fuffer any thing
from another

s
for all fuch accidents as proceed from without* oro-

ceed from the pofli jiJitie,or weaknefle of the fubjeft unabl
fift,a* heat is in water. Bet his being is infinitely perfeft s

c to re-

being is infinitely perfect and fuch

and to be God;
ingcanbein h-mbuteffenrially.

oncly «..«i5 ucuig vi mmicire eterr
either fuffer violence, or have

Wle,nory^t

tidcntatall.

mover
m no accidentam be in God, neither from him--™ without

^ it is manifeft that in him can benoac-
AndfeemgiothiDg of all thefc things before fpoken,

matier.

rW^k * ' '- T
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-
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matter9forme,compofition, body or accident can bee in God, it fol

lowcsneceffarily.

Seftion. 6.

6. That tkBeingofGoiis mojljinqk and purt.

i . \/W*Hich i s further manifeft by this. That He is the fir A: of
V beings, and fb muft needs be fimpie. And againe, that

which is fimpie, rauft needs bee the firft. For that which is not the

firft of all beings, rauft needs have dependanceon another, and lo

two things muft be therein. Firft (bmewhat from the caufc whereby

it is^Secondly fomewhat peculiar to it felfe, whereby it differs from

the caufe . But God is the firft ofall Bcings,becauie he is eternal! and

one, as was proved,^.2.5c 8. ^Therefore his being is moft fimpie

and pure.

3. Itnothing can be in God, but onlyhisowne eflence or being,

then purity it felfe, orfimplicity muft needs bee his being .-which

being, becaule it is proved to be infinite,ir neceffarily followes that

his purity is alio infinite,beyond which no purity or fimplicitie can

be greater.

3. Whatsoever isinfiniteand noway llmitted rauft needs bee
j

moft fimpie or uncompounded and onely one. The beingof God
is infinite ^ Therefore moft fimpie and pnre.

4. God is no compound, as was proved, therefore his being is

moft fimpie.

A nd becaule all our knowledge which wee have of all things be-

ing, is only by the helpe of our feules, taking them either direftly

or further of by companion, by compofitioa, or by negation
h

whereby we judge of the properties or accidents which we finde in

the things 5 and not by the underftanding of the moft inward and

true being thereof5 noHOt ofour owne veryfbules, whereby we

live, or that whereby wee are moft guided, purvcrieimagiaati-

on^wemuftconfeflcthatthishigheftand firft beingof all, being fo

utterly without all our fenfes, muft needs be as farre beyond all our

words,and all our underftanding 5 and muft ever aflure our fclvcs

that that cannot bee that infinite God, which can come into our

moft finite underftanding} Neither thatwee can alligne any name

which may equall his being, fezCHfa.dcDco abfcemlit*. And that

we may end as we did begin, let us rcturae by the waies wee came,

and we Oiall finde that all thefe namesand beings,which wee have

givenunto God, yea even all togethercannot equall him. Fontwe

call him the beginningof all things, wee make him notanablolute

Being, but fpeakc with relation to that which is began. It wee jay

he is infinitie,eternitie. power,wifdome, and the reft of thole dig-

nities which vve have viewed, they arebutfo many particular e«eri-

tiall attributes to one moft perfect being : yet when wee haVC^

B«lc

I
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— r^^fiidrieiTt^ForHe by hi-' Infinity and

Almighties is u"5rll^
e

^e it to be,fc over being to make it not

power ovcrnot being
re

™

ke " ^rfe nothing,but by him that

»be:Ne5thercan notb«ngbe
wen>

He
:

Infinite beyond
!

commanded it tob"*J^:£» moft perfect only,wc can-

both being,and not
being. «

:
we wy n ^ than rhe^ Qf

notundetftandhisperfeaiontobeany .^ plcundabfolute

bis effentia 1 attt.butes. Ifb <

uni ^f f .^ One, yetwee
withoutrig.to number o njgjrf

,^J
.

$^
cannot truly fay fo.btit Dy i

™"u
b f k than Uniry:yct

Cen rre ofhis unirie into chat^^lte

K
c^ r^SW* £ h

power.hisjrloiy^iswiiaom^his truth. Therefore whether inthe

folate fimpUcity>-^ " *«*» thcPhitafopherf^f«-

»*f. 6./. 8.^.11 .faith we ought ,n (ikncc to adore as the Pfataift&{M^ filenceis praifeto thcc
:
PW. ^-^or whe-

ther in the circumference, wee dwell in the confederation of thofe

cycles which He for our undemanding hath bin pleafcd to fit unto.

himfclfcjbecaufc we would as the AreopagitefpeakesliUeDiv.m.

Ajp.iq.ijnderfhndand fpeake fomerjbing of thatunfpe.keableex-

celiencie, let us ever ciidcvour a further knowledge of him ^ bc-

caufewee know that the leaft knowledge that wee have ofthe moll

excellent being is more worth than the knowledge of all things be-

fide. And although the endevourbe high and hard> yet have wee fo

much the more encouragement by the helps or mcahes of our

knowledge^d fo much the greater hopes in refpe&of the reward.

Themeanes commoa to every man are inTurn cither difcurfiv 1

or experimental]. The dhcurfive are two, and in our power; two
1
are experimental! and above it, butyetnot hopelefie it wee ersder

voor. Thefirftofthefedifcurfive wayes whereby wee endevour to

come ro theknowledge of God, is by denying unto Him all thofe
things which are common-, and every where meeting our fence:
fuch are all things, that have matier, outward fbape, compofition;

that arc bodily
5
fobjeft to motipn, place,tJme, andother accident

And hitherto jou muft bring all thofe things which arc fpofcm Hie ho y Scripture by way o( Example and for our undcrfran-I

Sr°
nSV* Si?"

G^ iS
.

faid t0 havc hands
>
feec

> eyesoealoufie,

'

W a^ fu^ikc, wherein wee mnft forfake that which isobt-
^rda^dfenfib^andinwardinonr felves. becaufethefetit ^
k^hftfiu fcct,

l
MSC0DtinilflI1 Prefcnce in evcry place . by
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C h a. p. 9. / *Beleeye in God

and in things that are not, our undemanding is furthered in the
knowledge of God ^ and that efpeciallyif in both thefe wayes of
difconrfe, that is,denying things that agree nor to God

3 and affir-

ming thofe honourable dignities that are due unto him, we afe the

rule and guidance of the holy Scripture, and rhe ftrengtn of our
beft underftanJing, to approve thofe things that are excellent, and
to reprove that which ftands not with his truth, as I have already

(hewed in both kinds,as well as I can.

The firftofthofe wayes that are experimental! in the knowledge
of God are thole inbred thoughts, and apprehenfions of Him

,

whereby every man, will he,nill he, confclTes in his heart that there

isfomething greater than himfelfe, whereof hee (lands in awe and
dread ^ which hee cannot chufe but acknowledge an avenger of all

wickednefTcand finne. And this the witnelTc ofGod in every man,
his confcicnce within accufing or excufing him,in the judgement of

his own heart.This flotinm orten,8c iMliclm De myft. cap, i.eal! the

touch of the deity, and affirme truely that it is more powerful! o-

ver the mindc than that difcurfive knowledge of which I fpake

before. Butbecaufe this knowledge is ever with affrighting, and
addreffcdonely as the two former, to the Iaft : it befeemes every

man that would knowGod truely, as hee may beeknowne for his

owne comfort, to cleanle his owne heart with all his diligence, in

prayer, in meditation, in reading ofthe holy Scripcure,in denying

of himfelfe in all his ungodliearidfinncfull Rifts, that he may be-

come a holy and a meet] Temple for God to dwell in. And lb hee

may allure himfelfe that God will give him experience of him-

(elfe^as heehathpromifcd.J<7/j.i4.2j. TbtbcemUcmt andwakghi*

abode with him. This is that wife merchant who for this pretious

pearle (els all that hee hath, to buy it. This is hee that eates of

the hidden Manna, fob.6. 50. 5 1. Rev. 2.17. that receives that wh?te

ftone, and a new name written, which none knowes faving hee

that received! it : This is hee that in the face of Iefus Chrift,

asinamirrour^bcholdsthe glorvof the Lord, lb that hee is chan-

ged into the fame Image from Glory to Glory, as by theipiric of
the Lord.

Scoter

(4) f*1 Od is net matter] Jvdxmterui bid the aire was God-thJt he wis therfore

VJunmeafurcable,but had a beginnmg,Sc was always in motion. Dhgorus

etiApUoma (for he ofMelo/WK the Athein Yconfcmcd unto him asconcernipg

the matier. The opinion of CUsnthes I told you before , which one while

held God to bee matier in this (enfible world, in the uppcrmoft ayre and in the

Starres. Virmtntdn imagined a mighty wide circle which encornpaft the world

like a Crowne or garland(therefbrc called by him StephSni)zo be God.Jfyopbon,

and with him flsf where hee fi>cakesin ieft.Gith the world was God,which wc
G call
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t0 'line-fay his mailer with hisownc
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'te W* couId

,
DOt

.T t̂ EVof **» fomewhiles faid

theStarresw^GoVhe^ea , ^ accoun:ed moft fubtile amongft

z„, Was for the Scams. "JW . M, inions foneaine he thought

tl^forSK3-£» aire : then water :

Z world was God : toe**

nowearch; afterthjsayreWo*[^^o^6^y» n,u ^zcdfor
and the S»«es, at laft all togetne w ^ h more the vermes for

[htir vermes muft needs be Gods apW,
would feeme^ whJk^

^"g^^^K^^ idle in their iau8inaci0D"

lnd there foolifh heart was^«™^ Al,pMR are underftood apart, as

0n^^Sr^,W «*..- a. ] r Olfyou^eonthe cueftion,

voumallfiU.tonelvtobeaboutmchfcrmesas theft. For km not faid that

God isutrerly no forme. For forme is the moft fimple or pure bong which wee

can conceive : tat he is none of thofe formes, which are allyed to rnauer._ The

Aneelsare accounted formes, butfeparate. Butlrunnenotwiththatopinion.

The Uuim conceived to bee formes altogether feparate, not dcltinate un-

to matier, much Icfle is that moft fimpleforme offormes, the originall of all

formes.

Cuiii net tiefirme siy niter J*ug.M.](/)Trhe opinion ofDemocritm is con-

trary to this conclufion,in thathe makes mans foule to be God. Strum thought

that God waaonly a ccrtalne divine power in Nature : lb (aid ClxrifSppus other-

while -,aod 16 Cftanthi, where heeaffirmed that God was the life of the world.

His opfeion that reafbn was God, was anerronr, againfl this conclufion alio, if

by reafbn hee 'meant that reaibnablc (oule, the forme of mans body , Heradidtt

fuppofed God to change his (hape at his pleaftre. teia faid that reafon in eve-

ry thbg was God, orthathe w.isthatlivinglaw, that gave life to every thing.

Wavering Cksfypti fometimc heldihe life of the world to be God,fcmewhile
he cal'd him deftuue.

Tbntfort Gedis no cmprnii.
5 . i.](Y) Among the matiers reckoned up before

[note Tome you fee arc compounded,and they belong properly to this place

,

L
»w«. -. j.vs*r» jv»u ivv. aic ujinpuunaea,ana tnei

asearrh, water, and our ayre below, of which none are fimpieVlements^but
m,« one wirh another for generation fike, and fitted to the inhabitants thai
dwell rhertin : ol which none could live in .Imipnt. ,h.. l .- l._

icMrwr taught that

........... ...... •»>~™ »• Buw«iuu mc, ana ntteai
dwell rherein

;
ofwhich none could live in elements that are pute beine them-

lelves compounded. ' °

rkrtfmCMuMiht.+i.] f/j Thefchooleo

SS T-i l
God en

f
°y«/'"»teaches^^/DWrhat it isSff °rM ')y thm8' i *nkf> Wnder the happinelTe ofthe minde The

againft theZX« ^1^ th^?T **" b™*« S
rfp«Wly

* opinion of theeS'p^ J^k
Cd ^«^'"«?^, whoupheld

iy theirfo&TpSS-¥**">&% 'h
h°'y SciW""Wn«

k ,hat he"' waf fol?„ L^^," n*ht lmd^ oeidingdown his
,

nee was fon, „ heart, and (pcdally xvhere ic u &,, «^.i.
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/ ^Belee^e in GodChap, p.

. Lee us make man in our owne likcnelTe ; They here underftood the likeneffc of

the body,no: of the mindc,ii)holinc(Teand knowledge^which wehaveloft,raQft

c JnugtofHimth.it cr(a'td hhn.

Therefore in Gnd'u no jCcidcrst, 5. 1.
|

Zcno (g) funwiime affirmed that the

yeareandthefcalons thereof, thefpring, 1 1
;
•_ h.trvdt, the ifioucths. alio tfrcrc

God.C/v//i^|//i-Iaid
>
thetrii[hofthing3\vas( i. And if you account truth an ac-

cidc:it
3
youmayrcferreliis opinion hither. You have now heard the difference

ufopinions am 1

>dj he Pliilofophcrs ; But how much witer v nides that

learned Poet, who being demanded by Wcro king irae*fi~9vfhit God was ; He
defircd a day to thinke of his anfwer: being the next day asked a^airie,. he dclired

twodayes: And thus being often asked,ftill doubled his time. Beingdenuunded

the reafon, heanfwered, that the longer he thought thereon, the more hard and

darke the thing leemed unto him. What thanks therefore cm we give un'o God

who by his boly word hath (b fully revealed bimfelfeun l% that the hoIyAn-

I
gels themfelues with wonder defirctopryintotiioL- my lie ries, which hee hath

made manifeft unto his Church by Chrilt, 1 Ptt,i. 12.

X. Therefore bit being is ma
ftfimple. 6.1. } Againft this conclufion, a doubt

or two may be raifed. 1. being w'uhour addition, isaffirmableofevcry thing.

But the being of God is not Co. ForweeJay the body, or foule of a Man,

or an Angell is being, yet not God. Therefore the being ofGod isnota be-

ing without Addit 1, And ifaddition bee made to the being of God; whereby

it may be diiVinguifiied from other beings, it-will kerne not to be a fimple, but a

compound being. I anfwer, that the propofltion being without adikion, is

aflirmable of every thing, is true of that common predicate or transcendent be-

ing onely of which I fpeake, Jnuod. c.fiU.3 n.i ^ l!Bu!THeHB^rGod is

that one proper and pure being wbicn belong toliim al6ne«, andrcceives no ad-

dition, nor is aflirmable of any other thingbclidc himiclfe. Secondly, lanfwer,

that the conclu lion of this fyllogiime, the I igof God is not without addic-

tion, being granted, takes not away the former conclufton, tliat his being is

fimple and pare ; Neither is the confequence rightly gathered thereon: that it

Addition be made, it is not then a fimple beiog. For thefe additions^; in no

ibeings, asto make the being ofGod either compound, ormixr, buti n-

ly diffinguilhable from other beings; For to fay the being of God is onc,is pure,

is limple, is incommunicable^ are here- onely ne^ari differences, as one,

therefore ic cannot belong to any betide himiclfe j
Pjre, that is, not mixc. Sim-

ple, that is,not compounded. Incommunicable, whereof none can bepamk

befide himfclfc. Niy, ihofc very pofitive additions ofGoodnefle. eternity, infTni-

ty power, wifdomc,&c.arenot additions ofnew beings^uc onely eflefidal con-

• ions of the fame molt fimple being diftinguifhed by us inourundertoding.

For,bccaufe our undemanding receives nothing but by the fences from the crea-

rures- Therefore when it hndcstbefe feverall perfections in the crcaturc,and ac-

knowledges that no pcrfeftion can be in theeffeft, whi more eminently

and excellently in the caufethercof
;
it is compelled,- ic received thcfcperfcfti-

is in the creature with differences, io alf o referrc them unto the rator.

So this difference or plurality ofattributes in Hod,
j

wes, firl .regard oft

weakenefle'of our undemanding; andfecotidly by tfiatfnperexcellency of the

divine nature, whereby the iwderftanding is (o farre exceeded. Tlierei

although our undcrltanding bee no way able to compare all c |
feve-

rall perfections o! goodnefTe, power, wiflboie > Kc .
together and

then loconcclve them as one, but onely in one : yet our
1

lertxf; w

ever wandring, or to conceive tliem as one inhnite being, can
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no way make any
difference or

«ta«ft
J
J*«n, « P^ ^^ is;

thy and fimplkUy
thereof; b^L"'" ™ly aftion ot that fimplicity,and one

ofthe ebiec\andmtheob]
eftorrnat.e

f h
.

lic
-

isn)ore wherethereiino

2 SecondlT.it may be objected, OM^JheadthereisdiftinftiomDfper-

fooi.'ThcTcforeitTniyrceroents
being is not uw «

ju_ ^ mf,if(l r|1
-

in£7 nnltf
-

i-JuLat— :» «/^r maife'inche natuse

takes

hing only
• • n * i i,i beiig ot-tne pooiiM", »r~- -7-0 -7/

action is not o»*« j-~v ,.
<

Li,,:ol„ in which the bemgis lb 11

„*rf away fimplicity , but only « th. wU reta**
, and rea„ di ftj[,a ,

one .ndthe fame in.all. And although h<^"^^^^ndnot bringing

butonWimport, theorder or tnanne* °f^ hat „& participatc of

Dune .3p._ •^ the propofition is true onely in things that are by par-

£. Bot^Godis abfolmelVofhimfelfe, not by paructpauor
, ;

and rhat

SEnd 6m>le being of His,W h felfe effentially ufai* and almjghty

and nod>y participation, as was (bewed, cb^.anu. in the anfwer, to the Sru

obtcftion.)bjeftion.

Chap. X.

That (jod is altogether as infinite in

7tor\ing, as be is in [Being.

Moft necefiary truth , and needing fufficient

proofe,not onely for the cleering of that which

hath beene fpoken 3 but efpecially for laying the

fure groand-worke of that which is to follow

concerning the Trinity. Therefore lend me the

eare of your understanding that we may goe to-

^— - ^ +rj gather, in a matter of fuch weight ^ And al-

though the word worke in out common Englilh, in which 1 de-
fire to fpcake, isgrowne tomeanealmoftoncly bodily toyle

5
yet

y™ kw>* there is the working of the minde alio, and according to
the thinpfpoken of, you are bound either inyourwitp or honefty,
ever to be as gentle as you can in the meaning ofwords, and to take
them according to their grcateft fitnefle. But firft ( you will fay)
ito^htcoappearethatGod dothworke. For asEmnms thought,
He neither troubles himfelfc with any care or bufmeffe ofhis owne5„S "nubbin to any other , or mindci what they doe, or

nv " rh« S°h r ° ( 2S
fc

fuppofcd
>
Hc caDnot in anX"» be hap-

py hat hath fo m*ny thing5 to rKinkc^ Buc
'

{
skin lazy opinion ofB^m it (hall appeare, that this working or

Action

I ^
--

j
>

r^ l2

» -:

—

C Ii A P.IO. Ibeleeve in God,

ActionofGod is hisendleffeglory. Buc you muftunderftand that

this worke whereofi fpeake, is not meant of that, whereby the dig-

nities ofGod arc manifefted without in the creature 5 but of that

which is in himfelfe alone. And that he doth worke is moft plaine.

1

.

For as an infinite action cannot be without an infinite power,

(ban infinite refting cannot bee but either with an infinite unable-

ncflc , or want of skill, or infinite unwillingnelTe to worke -, but

an infinite unablenefle cannot ftand with an infinite power, nor

want of skill with infinite wifdome, nor unwillingness with infi-

nite will. And it was proved before, that the power , wifdome,

and will of God are infinite ^ therefore he workethalibinfinitelie :

but if the rertingbenor infinite, but fuppofed to be llacknelTe on-

lie, or by comes, becaufe ofwearinefte^ that cannot ftand with

an infinite power, nor with the fimplicitic ofthe divine being: for

wearincflc cannot befall but to fuch a being onely as hath heavi-

nefle ofparts: but inGodmeitherheavineflenor parts.AndfoHe

vvorkesJ
and that infi

2. God is infinicjJHTCo evermore as great as he may be, and that

not in being onlj^utalfo in working: forotherwife greaterneffc

and lefnefllftibuldbeinhim. And becaufe nothing can be in him,

befide His very being: ifcheinfinitieof greatnefle were in his be-

ing, and a lefnelTein his working, greaterneffe andlefoefle fliould

bee his very being 5 fo finite and infinite, perfection and want,

good and ill , fhould be convertible in him : but tnefe things are

impoffible. Therefore God doth cither worke infinitely , or elfe

he cannot worke at all} but fblhould he not be worthy tobeGod,

fo (hould not his power be infinite : and if his power be infinite

and yet he.cannot worke at all, then fhould hispowerbee altoge-

ther in vaine. But all the le things are impoffible, therefore God

doth worke, and that infinitely.

3. The wildome ofGod is infinite, as was proved, and by the

infinitie of his wifdomehce doth underftand theinfinitie of his-

Pbwne being:, but that cannot be but by an infinite action of under-

ftanding : therefore the working of Gods wifdomc is infinite.

And as thefe reafons again ll Efkunujhiz God doth workeand that

infinitely ^ fb alfo there that follow prove the queftion fullie
:
for

ifthe being ofGod be one, and that moft ll mplc, and that nothing

can be in himbut eflcntially 9as was proved Cbap.?.$.')><$'6. if hec

worke as is fhewed , then his working or action muft be his very

^ which becaufe it is proved to.be infinite, it muft follow

that his action is alfo infinire.

4. The working of infinite goodncfie, wifdome, power, life,

truth, &c. in eternitie is the moft defireable thing that may be.

and wherein thegrcateft gloiie can confifU which action ofGod,

ifby his will Hc would nor 5 then muft he will a ccafing ofthe acti-

on ofgooffm-flc, wifdome, power, Ike. and that in etemitK*. So

ihould thefe digniries be infinite in vaine , fohis will were not an-

fwerable

w

^
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fo

fwcrablc to

their being; "^"^S'as was proved vby which infi-

y. The power ofGod is
,

infi""c
'.^^fGod may both be and

nirie of power , all the other d.gn« a atOod X
o(^

worke infinitely. ^f^^SeyWi there

did not workc^SSSSS&SSl which ftonld not

ftoulJ be an inequality or want:

m
£';fi

. •

n f rhc working of
be anfwerable to his power.and^^J™ foGod fljj ld

i 5-fkvLinfininr he were not able ro workc infinite-

andnot being, than his power is cowichft^dwcukracfle: fode-

feet and wanlfhould be in hisinfinitie, whichof aUhsoilur dig-

nicies is fet mod againft it, and fo his power ftould be infinite one-

lie in the poflibilicic ofworking, but finite in the aftion. But thefe

things are impoffible: therefore the power ofGod is as infinitem
theworkingasicisinthebeing.

7. Ifthe workingofGod were norinfinite , he could not know

it to be infinit t finite oncly and in defeft :
but God cannot

know any defecVm himfclfe , in whom no defccl ispoffible to be
5

1 Therefore his working is infinite.

8. If infinite working and being be not all one in God, then

thererntiftofnecc/Titiebeinhim, either a multipliutie of being,

orof accidents, or of being and accidents. But all thefe things

have been (hewed to be impoffibIc:r/^3. & ^.therefore infinite

being and working are in God all one. So then his working is

finite.

0. An infinite glory cannot be without the conditions of infi

nirie, andeternitie, nor yet without the being or iroodnefTe: but
neither ran it be faid to have the being of goodneflc , if it fpread
nor it felfe in the action ofgoodneffe- neither yet of infinite and
eternall goodnefle, if it workc not infinitely and eternally: but
the glory of God is infinite, with all the conditionsof infinitie,
eternme and goodneflc. Therefore it workes infinitely and eter-
nally

, according to the being of infinite and eternall goodneffe.
I 10 ThctrathofGodwasprovcdtobeinfinitcandone: but if

n^V,ne ^"fV^'cbe agreatnelTeinbeinganda lefnefTc

fo^SfoH ,

mUh
? God muft Bkcw5fe be *ws and not one,SnST mfiRitc

- Qut this
'

,s ^pofTible
:
therefore

the woikiiigot
| lls dignidcsis infinite as hisbcinK .

The infinitie of God
undeiftood

abatement
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c H A P. TO. IMieeve in God.

abatement might bee found therein , if it were not as great in the

aftion thereof, as in the being : for every abatement or want, whe-

ther it bee of the being, or of the working, in goodnelTe, power,

wifilome , ckc is not onely a lelTening , but even an utter taking

away of the infinitie thereof. So that to denie the infinite wor-

kingofGod, is to denie his infinitie, and fo his being.

11. Ifall the dignities ofGod be infinite both in being and wor-

king , it will follow thar their equalitie and concord one with an-

other, is alib infinite . fo that they be effentially one God , and the

fame convertibly one with another , the refpe&s onely different as

hath beene (hewed Chap.p. note (//) ob.i. But if thefe dignitibbce

not infinite in working, as they are in being, the disagreement will

bee infinite : becaufe betweene no working; or a finite working,

and a being every way infinite, there is an infinite diftance 5 and to

put this diftance in God, whofe being is moft (impie and one,

would be uttcrlie impofllblc : therefore God is altogether infinite

in being and working. If further proofe leeme yet needfull, you

may take hereto an inducement or two.

13. TheunderftandingofmanisthcimageofGodinhim, and

as the underftanding will not reft: fo is ic much more meet to

thinkeofanendlefle wifdome. Nay the very fantafie or thought

though bodily , though tyed to the n>e. outward wits alone, yet

will it not reft: and when it cannot worke upon the reafbn, as in

fleepe (becaufe reafon will fee that the fantafie was not d tied in

the outward fences) then will it preffc upon the remembrance, as it

appeares in drcames.

14. If Hce which iscaufeof all working (hould ccafe to worke,

then all things at once fhould ceafe alfo both to worke and to be,

becaufe c thefirft mover ceafing to move, all the enfuing motion

muft be at a ftand. And if his power and the working thereofop-

on the creature did ceafe
b
as the creature by his power wasraifed

from nothing,(b would it rcturne to nothing, if by the fame it were

not continually upheld. Therfore God doth worke continually,

and as the worker is infinite, ' fois nis working infinitely.

3\(otes.

(0/^ Od canmt kp>» «v £fi* * himftlfi. K.6.] Sec the ttafo^ of thfe

thMihb «afon, and the like which wee tnake from oorowne amending,

h«h a moft fore foundation and ground in the trmh ofGod :
for there or be

light of reafor. and anderftandinR in man » glafle or lh*ge o^rhedl*tae

led unto .he knowledge! Him , and founto that happ.ncUe tor w fi errwee

are created : ttierefore the undemanding doth erermore apply it ^'X "5

truth , and makes the will to joy therein , and to hate that wh.ch .5 aue

^j
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r m-nbeine the image of Cki/I ihe fecond ^™,is
impol&Uc. Fot r"f

riJ;ne to efte ofevery tree therein , that is, to con-

fer In ihe Terti'f' of t,ofl'75
c

h
ij, nnt0 reafon Infinite truths as fruit vvhere-
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truth ofchC conclufion .ftfMii yet is not this argutepM*bjfe,
becaufe chc queftion here is onely about the inward anions of God m hirofclfc,

not that which is outward upon the creature , of whicn you Hull hereafter un-

thofe kindes ofmotion properly fb ailed , Su L^. intradhSl.feB.± Afttnd.

n.x. bucalfo improper and metaphorical! 5 as change of the will, anger, dedre,

or other pa(Tions
;

it may feeme that this conclufion of Gods infinite aftion or

working Is enforced utterly againftche truth : becaufe jc/eemes that no wor-

king can be without motion. I anfpper, that motion and operation or working

are very different • thefe are like to motions , but neither arc motions , nor yec

with motions : for to fcelc, to iee, to underftand , to will, or any other aftion

immanent or dwelling in the worker, are a&ion?, operations or workings

of the fences, the underGanding and will : but yec no motions, but molt im-

properly , and oncly In likcnellc : for all working , aftion, or operation, is of
a thmgirm is in perfection-, but motion properly lb called , is alwayeswith
iraperfeftion , and leaves the thing wherein the motion is, in poilibilicie one-
ly to a further perfection. And yec the very moving from place to place may
be an example of this working,which I hare proved In God to be infinite. For
ifyoufetaj-ulcr upon a pin, andturne it wich violence upon chat centre, you
fhall perceive no part of the furhce ouer which ic is turned, which you (hall
not fee covered every where with the rulcT , and the fwifter it is carried about,
the better and more clofely doth it cover it : fo that if you fuppofe that motion
to be infinite in fwiftnefle , with continuance for a ccrtaine time, then every
part ofthe ruler in checontinuall fuccefflon of that timc,muft of ncccfliry be eve-
ry where unon the under furface, according co the length of that time, which
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The Father Almightie.

Chap. XL

TJtaf <few « ^ Trinitieof Terfons in

Vnitie of the Veitie.

Section, r.

Hat the wifdomc of God manifefted in this lower

creature 3 and all the poffibilities that are therein,

fhall at laft bee made knowne to man 3
for whole

fake and uie they were created, I have elfevvhere

fufticiently proved. But as yet how farre wee are

from thence-, every man doth fufficiently know.

For is there any Dyer fo overweening in his craft of dying, as

that he dare take upon him to know all the poffibilities that are in

the mixing and fetting of colours ? nay in the fervice of that great

god of our pampered gurmandizers , I mcane the belly , is there

any Cooke 3
that will take upon him to bee able to make all thofe

very thingswhich are daylie fought out to plead- the tafte? ifthen

in thofe things wherein our fences are moft delighted, wherein we

ftudie with greedines how to plcafe our (elves,we rnoft confefle our

dulnclTe 5 how much more heavie muft we needsbe in that where-

ofneither our fences, nor our rcafbn, nor the highland betr/part

ofbur undemanding, all Nature helping us herein, can give us any

knowledge > Who knowes the thoughts ofa man but the fpint or

a man that is within him > how much more then is it im poflible to

know the myftericsof God , but by that relation which hee hath

madeuntousofhimfclfe? Therefore the knowledge ofthat my-

ftericof the holy Trinitieinthe Unitie ofthe Godhead, is that

fiipeTexccllcncle ofknowledge , which wc have by the holy Scrip-

ture oncly- which truth we are fo much the more careful! to know,

and conftantlie to uphold : firft becaufe it concerns that moft ex-

cellent andhighbeing, even ofGodhirafelfe; fecondly ,
becaufe

the revelation thereofis from God alone, manifefted by hisword 5

thirdly, becaufe it is the foundation of our faith and hope: tor it

, Chrift our Saviour be not very God, and very man; the being ot

I our Mediitour, and the alfufficiencie of his mentis utterly vani-

(hed; fourthlie, itisone of the maine and principall diftrciices

between our moft high Religion taught us by God himlelte
,
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l- u c^rv, rime co time have turned the trnth of

otherhereticks wbchfroa^^w hTreintheholy Mattyts and

G^T aIye
'h ttidv^Church, and tbofeCuncells which

?
e

SSriS oS ntained this truth againft all herefies.

And SoiiKcannot bee denied, but that even among the

Heathens fc£ of their wifeft, both Poets and Ph«l°fophcrs
Heatnens, wu.

i

fv asthcyhad received it from the

moTfa large in «U* **** «#«£* ^^ and *°<"

ahem in PhL Mornay * tk ttucnejfe of Chriflmn Rdigion chap.6.

yet a^ogXH^ themfclvcs (except the Prophets, and

fchoolesofthc Prophets) thisfccretwas not knowncor taught
3and

that/as it may feem)left the mifunderftanding multitude might fall

into the Idolatrie ofmany Gods: therefore is this thing fo taught

in the holy text of the Old Teftament, that the wife onely might

underftand it;for although the Prophets knew well enough that in

thedayesof theking Mtjpdh this myftetie fhould beknowneeven

to the Gentiles : for ofhim it is written in the 40. Pfalmwf.9,10.

Ifrill not refreine my lips Lord, thou knotfefl , hull hunt declared thy

truth And thy falvatiott , Jhave not conceded thy mercy and thy trnthfrom

the treat congregation: Yet becaufe they knew they miniftred thofe

things ofwhich they fpake,rjot to them/elves, nor tothepeopleof

their owne times , but for us, untowhom the treafuries of the ri-

ches of God in Chriji were morefullie to bee opened ^ therefore

they taught according to the difpenfation ofthe Holy Ghoft, who
kathfo from time to rime, opened the fountaines 6f knowledge
unto his Church , and hereaiter wiJl ^ as the holy Church H^ll be
able to receive it. This glorious truth then being plainely difco-
reredtousintheNew Teihment- let us fee with what diligence
andfaithfulneflc, reafonrhat fervantofGod doth wait ontheau-
thoritieofhis Lord, and how thereby (a) wee are fummoned to
hearken unto this truth : for although reafon could never have
found it out- yet being taught what the truth of God is herein,

Mclvc
t0 nCCCflltie ^ lhat trUth Whkh k is bonnd z°

cJfr^f !SS^"^ [°mcWhat to this Argument already
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'• The GieAe Churches by the authentic of
the

rhe Apoftle, Heb.i.%- forthefeveralldiftin&ionsofthePerfonsin

che Godhead , hold the word" 7™*"* hypojiajis, which wee from the

Latin call a Subfiflence, or feverall fubftantiall being by it felfe. But

the Latin Church turned it Perfona
t
from an old word (Perfela)^be-

caufe it meanes one onely beingintireof it fclfe : for Solns is of 5*©"
3

that is, whole in it felfe , and entire with all the parts : but yet is

Perfotta a title of honour given unto men alone : for they define it

to be Rationales naturtindrviduafubjiantiajlm is an individeable fub-

ftance of a reafonable nature, and from thence it is tranflated to

God and Angels. A Perfon then ofthe holy Trinitie is an incom-

municable fubfiftence in the Divine nature. Thefe words have

their ground in the holy Scripture, to which in this great Article

ofour faith wee muft ever have recourie , by reafon of the many

and (hong herefies that have beene thereabout. Trinitie, Trinni-

tie, or a threefold being in one, hath ground in that Text which is

in 'Matthew 28.19. Oat teach all Motions,baptfrlngthcm in tk nameoj

the Father and of the Sonne, and ofthe Hdy Ghoft. But certaine it is,

that in our Baptifme , wee bind our faith and allegiance unto God

alone. So x.ft/;* 5.7. Therearelhree that bean vritneffe in heaven , the

Father , the Word, andthe Spirit, andtbefe three are " onething, or one

being. By fubfilfence underftand a fubftantiall or cflcnriall being,

notcoaming to • or being in the Deitic by chance. It anfwers to

the word »***«<> which is different from fubftance, nature, being,

or the liketermes that fignifie any common , oruniverfall King:

for an Hypopafis meanes a peculiar being wherein the common na-

ture is whollv and entyre, as I (aid before , and will fay untill

you underftand mee. For example , the whole nature or be-

ing of man is underilood in that word ManjxxA fo the Angelicall

nature in that word Augell; but Teter or Gabriel meane that par-

ticular perfon , in which the common being is whole and en-

tyre. I meane fo, as that there is nothing efleonaU m the be-

ing a man, or Angell, whereof Peter and Gabriel are not par-

takers eiTentially t fo wee underftand the^ diftcrence. The

being or elTence of the Godhead is one individual ,
mofl

fimplie , abfolutelie, and fubftantiallie one^ which infinite and

undivideable being of the Godhead is yet neverthelefle in evene

I Perfon entyre and wholly , fo that nothing of the
:

e8Lncu I

being of the Godhead is in one , which is not in the other.

And therefore Inflin the Martyr, and from him D<™f™J>£
telf. Cop.66. and after rhem our found Doctors of all fides a^ree,

•u-rjiuir. M . cuGnmre h ^^ urtf^ that manner or be-

KnTn the Holy 7^. You may hete not unfit yno.e

the difference of thefe words , Being , Subftance ,
and Subfift-

ence. Being is that which is common to all things that are.

The word sOfioMc, ,
properlie doth not fo rauchjmport me

verie inward being . as that refi
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^ls", iculiar, proper, or belongmg to one

'•"•r^'rmV^notbe another. the divinemm tsnfed

aIonc
. fo that or cann

^ ^ ^ wheran all

head *

t_ *^r « ff^fkf is molt popcrly given, unto God the

Now the^^^J^^Z^^A^ fatherhood of

£ wffisthcSonne.axidthatbyaa ctenuU, moft holy ,nfi>

n^e^fpintuall working in himfelfe accordingto thatlife, ho-

andthisfpiritualloreternallworking^srhe holy Ghoft. And be-

caufe that this adionof the Godhead, in ;he bringing forth, or

eternal] generation of the Sonne, is onely in the effen nail being of

the Deitie eternally: therefore it is n«t an action of God pro-

ceedingmeetery from the treedome of His will , as it is faid ofthe

creature, Kevri4.11. That for his will fake onely they are and

were created. For all Inch actions are exercifed onely in things of

themfelvesmeerely not being; in which God hath power to will,

or nor to will their being: but becaufe that God dothworke accor-

ding to the perfection of his moft excellent being, as ?revtchap. 10.

Sogloriousand powerful! an action inhimfelfe, cannot be in vaine;

therefore it is neceffaric that the product, effect, or obje& of
that action , which is the Sonne , be every way anfwerablc to rhat

action inthcinfinitieof glory,wifdomc, power, &C. Neither vet

is this action ofGod the Father compel'd or enforced : for then it

would not be glorious- but it is with the infinitie ofhisowne will

alfoj becaufeiriseffentiallrohim, and wharioever workes accor-
ding to the being thereof(*) workes both neccffarilie, thatis, ac-
cordmg to the unchangeable nature, andyetraolt willingly ^ be-
caufe it cannot will contrary to the being thereof. But in things

1
herci

k
thercis arubfo,ute freedome of the will, one way or o-

ther, there mufta choice bee poffible, which cannot bee but bo-,
twttne twoatleaft: which not onelie an infinite will doth utterly
exciua- but even that naturall will alfo, whereby every thing
worices according rr» tU»^\:~~*: , 1 • c '%.. 1

.* » ml

iodi

image

.w .u ,iU,wul 1IJD vviu , um will uiai m
himfelfe , the bed of beings, infinite "m

goodneffc

Ibeleeve in God.C h a p. 11.

goodneffe and in glory : Neither can He but worke according to

the perfection or his being, for the production of that which Hee

doth will. As all our naturall fences inward and outward worke

willingly,yei neceffarily ^ that is, according to their naturall being,

upon their proper obied. For the Eye is not fatisfied with feeing, I

nor the earc with hearing. -
"—

Now is it yet further to bee remembred, thatalthough there be

an infinite and eternall production of the Peribns in the deity • yet

there is.nobringing forth, or multiplication ofany new being. For

rhe Godhead being eternall, it is not poflible that any new God-

head (hould bee brought forth. Neither yet can anyadditionbee

made thereto: becaufe it is infinite. And fo you may conclude of

all thofe dignities or perfections ofthe Godhead, as wifdome 5
pow-

ei clorygoodneffc, &c. Yet feeing-goodnefle doth ever move that

whichisgoodtomultiplytheiraageof it felfe^ and power joyned

therewith, inableth goodnefTe toworke s
and infinity with them

caufcthgoodnefTe and power both to be, and to worke infinitely:

1

therfore it is neceflary that in the Godhea J there be an eternall mui-

tipUcati >norproduaion,ofthofctmcand realldiltrnd relations,

which we call Perfons-So that although goodnefTe,power,inhmty,

Sc all the other glorious dignitieswhich are in God,bc one infinite

being t one one! v in the moft fimple, pure, and perfed agreemenc

or concord ofbeing, yet thefc relations rouftbcediftina in fuch

cleare difference h
that that one cannot pofTibly bee that other from

which it is really and truely diftinguifeed, though in effence or be-

ing they be all one infinity.
c As in the being of goodneffc there

is an infinite producer, or bringethfonh1 ofgoodnefte, which:is the

Father , an infinite gpodneffe brought forth which is the Sonne

and an infinite produftion orbringing forth ofgoodneffc: which

could not be, ifeither the efficient, or b ringer forth ofgoodneffc,or

the soodneffe brought forth were nor. For where either the agent

or thTobjcft is wanting , it is impoflible that anyadionat a 1

Siould be. And therefore as the Sonne proceeds from the Father,

So the holy Ghoft is moft rightly faid to proceed from the Father,

and the Sonne. And this isthe diftinaionof the P«^ J^
Hincrto their originallor ptoceffion. But becaufe al thefe areinii

Seeds be eternity , therefore there can b«~tafcj^^
nefTc,norceafingeither tobee,or toworke. A^J^?" 1^
of thefe Perfons before, or after another, but all three diftnutm
fonsarc one infinite,aod eternall deity.

iwir,

th^heemn.hKcds workcto bnng fcr*^ u» d̂this

that bothinfinkely and eternally, anfweraWc tohijbejng,»a
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*"df nVKo 'nfSeisin his being. Therefore by his

raS^ffiSSSSLh fuch as HiJdfc i, And by thefe

SS erTsyou fee the holy Trinity exprefled and proved , God

"finite the Father. s.That which heworkedyhe Sonne; The
:
in-

finite working it felfe, which combineth bo^h together, the Holy

2. Neither can power be infinite..nor infinity powerfuU,ifthere

bee not fuch an agreement betweene them, that they may toge-

ther bothbe and worke in finitely. But ifth-y bee and worke infi-

nitely, it isnecefTarythattherebeeaproduftionin the Godhead:

Forothetwife thatinfiniteworkefhould be in vaine, and notpow-

erful! to produce the like.But thatisimpoffible; therefore there ba

produftion in the Godhead.

3. Iftherebenota produ&ion of Perfbns in the Godhead ( as

is before lpoken
:
) then an infinite goodnefle is not a bringcr forth

of goodnefTe,and fo followes a privation or aaCing in the working
of goodne(Te,'which briagson, eithera difibility in the power,
ora want in the will,or in the wifdome of the worker : which can-

not ftand with his infinity ofpower, will, and wifdome, ofwhom
wefpeake. Befides/eeinginHim,tobe, and to worke are all one,
(as was fhewed ) hee that denies the infinity, and eternity of his
working, denies al/b the infinity and eternity ofhis being. Where-
fore feeing all thefe things are falfe, and impoffible 5 it followes of
neccfflty,that there is a produaion of Perfonsin the onerrefTc ofthe
Godhead. Or take it thus affirmatively.

4; ThatgoodnefTeistrHelyagrcatgoodnefle, which doth bring
rorth a great good

j and by how much more it bringsforth a greater
good, by fo much more it comes ncerer toinfinifie. * Therefore

fonh Zi u "I
*nd 8°°?ndfc are one bein& ^th bring

whianSr/,?
,n

f"
,te g°.
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thati5

>
the Soi™> betwixt

SSSyGtoft ^ 8n ,nfinitC C°™™ of goodnefle,

Ae
,

Sd£3
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tSSh

bee adi fti"^nof termesin the aflionsof

otLrwife the dSki^TV"** bcca differen<* ofPerfons

,

theteSg underftSi rh,r

°
k

thc terme
« were '«& and vaine, if

need b^adiLSn nf f

y We? "? anfwe"°le. But there muft
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or leflc both in continuaBce3 and infinitie. Add lb the firfr and

higheft caufe ihould bee an infinite beginner without any effect

or thing begun by him^hich muft bring on, thar thefirtt and chi'«

feft fiaafe of all,fliouldbc infinitely def< clive^ahd ceaflng to worke:

and of lelTefoTce than oth«r caufe* fubordinate ^ which all worke

incelTantlie to the bringing forth of their cfFefts, unlefle they bee

hindered by lets rrtore powerful l/Therefore there bee raoe Perfbns

than one in the nnitie ofthe Godhead.

j. Being and the power of Being ^ working and the power of

working are all one in God,as was (hewed r%.8.^ ^.». 6. But God

by his infinite and eternill power, can bring forth an infinite and

eternal! beins: like Himfetfe,r)ytheinflnire and eternall working of

his power. Therefore He doth bring forth: or if he can, and will

not, thatpower were-in vaine^and (bhis power and will were not

equall and infinite. So there (hould bee di *'ers beings in God.finite

and infinite. But all rhefe things are impoffible. Therefore God

dothbring forth an infinite being, his Sonne, by his infinite wor-

king, thcrnlyGhoft.

8. If the inward working of the deity bee infinite with all the

conditions of Infinitie 5 then the undemanding of God (for ex-

ample) muft bee infinite,both in the aft or perfection of itfelfe^

and in the objed which it doth underftand, and in the worke or

action ofthe undemanding about thar object So thatGod under-

ftandin^his owne being, muft needs behold Mntlelrc by antnfi-i

mte action ofunderstanding. But the working of God is infinite^

with all the conditions of infinities hath beene proved ,for other-

wife there (bould bee t greatcrnrffe in being, and a ieflenetle in

working 1 and fo the being ofGod ftould not bee fimple and one.

Therefore in the unity of' he infinite deity, there is an infinite un-

derstanding, which we call the Father, an infinite objeel, or image

ofthat undcrlWing, hi the faht of which that infinite dnder-

ftmding is moft delighted bec.mfe nothingcm He more excellent

than if 1 and this is God undcrftood, that glorious Sonne: and an in-

finite working of thc undrrftanding, and that is the Holy Ghof r

:

which you fee cannot be conceived to be . if either the infinite tm-

derftanding, or thc object were fip^ofed not to be
j
and therefore

he is faid to proceed from them both. And thu* is it in all the other

dignities of God; his goodneiTe, hisinfinitie, his eternity, power,

^^S^iliil*f thi toftrine is taught,
#̂^

lyintheoldTeftiment, Icftthe tmeC urch, with the Hea*cn,

mi^ht have fallen into the P ft ofrnarff Gods,are thefe among

many other. Gm. r. v. 76. U\m m*k m.mto m *****#,*

4wne,a*dMnsc<»pm*dtMrk*&s^ R» "^ which^^nef of

fpcech is not b rowed for manners fake, from thecuftome ofrnn-

c« and great men 5
who for modeftie, fpeake not in their own*
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andcounfellors, men

j • /Lfifiimifoffocechibut as the Eaftcrhe Ian-

be of one^ as you may reade. 2 Mr. 12: p Thou art her*an aid

\ll ,8 V Si/Wf «**«/**• **" "' worthtenthonfandofus.

to the holy Trinity. You have a like proofe inNmM XL**.

Sre the wordieW is three times repeated m the blcfling.

and every time with a feverall accent. So that although his name

beoncOrfc 14. 9- and his being one. ^-f4-y«inthatonebe
:

iDRisafrinitieof PcrfoB$3 which you (hall better underftand, if

you confidcr the bleffings in the ncwTcftamcnr, all taken from

hence, ^th^.2Cor.i^H-&fiev.i.^. 5- fcfi So likewilem /#».

25.10. WkreuQodmy mahps^anlvfali^. Let ifraelrejoycein Irs

makers. Ecclef. 12. 1 Remember thy Creators, and againe , Pfal. II. 7.

Bis faces ortkirfacet will view tk righteous. In which places though

forlomereafontranflated Angularly, A/*fer, Ow/or, Face, yet ac-

cording to the precifenefTc of the Hebrew it is as I have told you.

Andyet a more evident proofe is that in Gen. 20.19. where the

wordElohim, God, is ioyned with a vcrfae of the plurall number

:

And in J<yWj.24.i;7. The Trinity of Perfons in unity of the be-

ing is mod deare. For with the word CD^N Elohim is ioyned an

adiedive ofthe plurall number CDMp^ Kadqfhim, and a perfonall

oftheGngular Kv.fo, as ityou would fay, GodHe the holy ones,

otasEprjrexplanethit. ch. 6.-$.Holj, Holy, Holy art tlmQ Lord. And
againe in the fame Chapter, ver&.whomfhalllfend? there is the unity

oflkGodkead; andwhojballgoefor us i there is the Trinity ofthe Per-
fons. And againe in Efay.chap. 48. \6. Chrift fpeatceth thus.There
am.U. and now the. 2. LordGod. and 5. His Spirit hathfent me. So
youreadin P/4/.33. 6. By the 1. Word of 2; Itlnvah, were the heavens
made

5 andallthehofl ofthem by the 3 Spirit of his month. A nd in Hag.

^\ e;*ro™ xhhtlutnl*ll »"i **dnow Iam withyn, faith thi. Lord
ofhojlesjke 2. wordwhich covenantedwithyon whenyou came out ofjEnjpt,
my l^riM dwellamongfonAnd if you defire moe proofes out
or the old Teftamrnr. vnu m-av rM^ r;,;~... a~ ^l>* „ _»• _ „ _

The
Deist ,58

'hovah

rh.Tr^nW it

' n
.

am? °f hisownc being, containes the myftcricof

£2K*i?Sr? !
th

r
e™* ** hrb or ***ne 15 derived.A is the figne of that which is to come

HeJIjoUbe. otHewillke : Ho, of that which is 1 as

tohhm^l •
v/

and »'* ofchic whi^h bath bin, as Wtx Hee

Sni^the^ ?

5 ' S thCT6 °pCncd ** '

-

8 -Hc "*£* w« in

c

XfcC ^Ti' F*thcr rf Him which (ball be in

> nu is H* *to »*/,W *r, ,<rf U to come. And in^
the

m

. t#

l 1

Chap. ij. T/^ Father ^Almighty

chcnewT.eftament, befides the places cited before in the begin-
ning ofdie chapter, \r\Math. $.16.17. and Luc. 3. 2i.22.youmay
heare the witnefle ofthe Father concerning the Sonne, and fee the

HoIyGhoft comraing downe on Him in the likenefleofadove.

And againe, job. t \.verf. 1 6. 1 y.i.lmllpray the 2. Father, and he wik

fendyon another Comforter, evo; t he 3 . Spirit of truth, And 2 Cor. 13.13.

Vhe grace ofow Lord lefus Chri/i, and theLoveo] God the Father, and
tlx fellowfoip of the Holie Ghoji bee with you all. with many other
texts not necdfull here tobee cited ^ because that when wecome
tofpeakeoftheother Perfonsof -the Trinitie3 in the Articles fol-

lowing^ fome of them muft bee remembred. And if the adver-

faries teftinaonic be ought worth, you may take hereto the ^)gyp.
tian oracle ofSerap#9

2u'(^yJ* «/^ *«*]*, <$it( c# fori** ——

•

fhf God and 11en the Word, andHoly Ghofi with them

;

Gfejftncc one, h one acoord.

And from hence it feeraeshad Merc.tr fm: that which hec tea-

c hes in Formand of that Light which is God the Father, the

word which is the Sonne, and rhat life which is the union of!

them both. See the other arguments inductive in the Notes.
• and b

.

m

3\(otes.

T} Tvtafon we an fummm
in his que ftions on cbc mifter of the (caccnccs. lib. 1 . Vif. 2 • 4-3.

brings J couple of reaibos to prove a plurality ofPerfoss in the unity ofthcGod

head, which in efFe& are thefe, 1. wichthe greaccft happineflc there muft bee

the greateft plcafare and contoit. But in the Poflclfion of that which is good

1here cannot be pleadre and content without company, feeing the jjerfe&lon

of every good ^
pany is not without plurality. The tecond realbn is from the perfc&ion of

diedivine love: and all love ever wilhes well to another. But thefc reafons

oveno more a Trinity than a fbciety of Ten; and fit better for an ordina-

ry, than the hiahmyftery inqueftion. And thererorc having took'c well upoo

Ills reafons, and feeing that they were very poore irWu&ionS

no way necclfary to putadiitinftipn of Perions in the Dei
r

reafons* but oncly forthejultifyingof our Faiths and for the authority of the

y Scripturc8. ftudinthc third Vifl.^u.^.whether it were poffiblc for the old

phUofophers, wliiJi knewnotthc Scripture, by the I wledce ofthecrea-

tureonely to come to the knowledge of the Trinity -hee faith, that by the

view ol the creature they might come to the knowledge of the divine power,

W i me, ai od.iefle, as the cau(e is manifeft by theeffeft ; and co/ ide

thai there isonc Cod > even as Saiut Paul proves, Rom. 1 ,and agaiuc/k^Mo. is.
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<fbe FatheretAlmig^

— e h» chrt could hot thereby atu.r.e the knowledge

odtofihe 19.™™^feSSS aninfU ffi.ientme..ne
S
,
to bnngthem

oftheTrir.ity ,
beeaufe*g*2K. SbJn*M J«*? of ,i,S£*T^T

to the knowledge of
<h«H ^r

fo concctnh? fe faWHMK und the

CcntileS, Cap

c
rs

i.
hccdbitnniKSWn u,^--.e ^refton, everlaftin

'hereof. So likewife^n,n|^£g Sunm* of 7* tfi

jr hopes that depend thereon. to «»"
c toknowGo^

exceed reaion,as it wuiu.—;-
,

h
> k ftan bee (urhcient to aerenc-i,

noc folly Proved : and therefor ( («*. ; ^ fon mu ft

that our Faich hoi*tncxhinc *«^^ t0 ^ppeare
that it is pofHble.

that to bee impose wU canno ma* w
misbc ,ee as bei

And therefore that our faith bee not fee at no»g™D/^^ ^^ ? wh;rg

God thVt che Gates of hell cannot prevaile agaipir « I nercrorc ™ .pcute

^cW totoqaeftion, I lav, the word^i^t^^^S?
IvZughthegift of Chrift in every man, 1 i. 4- 9- the noly Scripture

orelfcWy mesne fdeh reafons, as are gathered from the cif?, ff>™
rules which are maoifeft onely in naturall things. Mow although rhc am-

cles ofour creede by way o< Tnduftion onely may be mamfclt by naturall reafon

t/msunderftood, at S. .^ij/ri* ±Ciwf. Da lib. u. cap. 26 m this very

-

qne.

on hath made it appcare *
yet by that firft light of nndcrftand ing, which wee

call naturall reafoo, beeaufe it isin every man according to the pollibiliry ofna-

ture, they rniy bee ur,de-ftood and approved by other rules, than Inch as have

their gro Is in naturall things. F >r God is noc the (3od of [nature onely; but

much more the God of grace ;^and mercy ; and to the knowledge ofthefe prin-

iple id the condufions gathered there wee arc led by better guides than

Arijiotk ever koewj that is, the holy Scripture, and the Spirit of Grace, who
Jcadc to the right meaning thereof. Yet how farrc even Naturall light hath

gone in the difcovery of the great My.letics of Divinity, even of the Trinity ir

lelfc, yon may judge by this of Pr < Utt taken oat oWUto, as you mayreade in

Sumhm diptrtnni phi, Ub.i.c. 1 6. The(e two ((aith heej unity and Being, con-

firming in the Trinity ; thefirft beeetting, the (econd begotten ; the one pcr-

fec^in /, the other perfected ir mtill needs be, that there is a certaine power,by
the which, and with the which that unity gives fubliftencc and perfection unto

thatbeiug. Kor both the procellion from that Qnity to being, and the returne
'1 m that being unto unity. muO be by a middle power betwecne them both.

** Foihow can unity bee Keing, orBeincbee one, but by that power which
* isinboth? And this Trinity is the excellency of all underOanding, unitj
<f

power, Being, the one brining forth, the other brought forth, and power

£ \
rocecdingfrom unity ioyned with being. Arid this isthefirft Trinitietbat

^
u bee undcrfrood, or conceived tobee ^unity, being,and thepower ofthem
•bouVbv which,divinityis the Father of being, & being is of unity.The Father

« "
a k- J

°f wildomc
>
and wifdomc the Son ofthe Father

;
and between thefe

a mnuht^i
y^ LT hidden, in the one of producing, in the other ofbeing pro-

(WcedjM PUn.hath (hewed it wonderfully.Thus Prscbu.Thc argument of ?J-

«Jwl'^Sft Wci
?
ht 'Thit whichiiuDchangeablc muft needs be eternal,

and alwayes one.And a s J change in every body is by reafonof inequality oft!

parts:

**>— ^ ***,

Chami. The Father <tAlmigbtie
?

nuts : (o that which is ablolutely and ever one, muft be ever in equality, fa ve-

riry and equalitie muft be eternall : and mulciplicicy and inequality muft necefli-

rilybeeaftcr unity and equalit'u\ Andasunityis the caufc ofconnexion, or be-

ing one, (6 inequality is of divifion. Andtheeffeftofthcrirft caufe muft have

priority before the effefts of th: (econd caufe. Therefore connexion alfo mult be

before divifiod and change : and it before change, then alio eternall. And

beeaufe there can bee but one eternall ! therefore unity, equality, and con-

nexion, muft bee one thing. And this is that threefold unity which Pythagoras

taught was to bee adored. Pet. Ifondzs de Trenim. pag. 106. 107. And Cu,

faiU Dvtf.* ignorantij. lib. i.eap. 7. Neither is that reafon which CufaSxer-

ercit.tib.j pag, 1 3 4. brings from Ariftolic to bee (lighted • efpccially by Thomas,

that great JrifiottliarL Arifiotk faith, that the firft caufe or all muft needs be both

efficient, formall, and the end. And three hrfts there cannot be ; beeaufe before

all plurality there muft needsbeunicy. Therefore it bein* one firft, it muft bee

a threefold caufe efficient, formall, and finall. The efficient caufe is neither

Forroall, nor Finally and the formall is neither rinalJ, nor efficient. Therefore

they are three diftinftcaufesconfidered in their fevera 11 fubfiftences : bacconfi-

dered in their rirftnefle, they arc in being one alone rmanyfuch rea^ns and au-

thorities to this purpofe you may reade in StrucbusVipeTtrmi Phi. lib. 1.&2.

But how much yet more fitly, and more folly, hath the illuminated Kaimitnd,

(hewed both this point and all thofe other, which 7 / \ Aqu. hath en over

as paftall proofed For Raimttnd taking all thofe conditions ot the divine being,

which the holy Scripture gives to God-, and without which that being could

not be perfeft : and fuppoling and proving them to be tofiake with all the con-

ditions of infinity, both in being and workir hath taught the way tofhew

the Trinity of Perfbnsin unity of being, by every one of thofe conditions, fee

Art. ma?;. Part. 9. And though his words feeme borrel and rude; as. hmficam,

bomRcahiki& Bani rtjm una bonitath rffentrsi PoceansJifJificabiU andpoflfi*

care in the being ofpower : yet they are fullofexcellent meaning The learned,

and witty C*hd€vifiomT)tic*p.ij. gives inftancein the unity: which isei-

ther unity uniting, unity united, or the union, or knot of them both: ye: all

thefe in the moft fimple being of unity. And againe in love, which is ei-

ther in thePerfon loving, or in the Perfcn loved, or in the knot of the Love

betweene them, all according in the nature ofLw 5
and without any of thefe

Love cannot be perfeft and compleate,yct may every one ot thefe be underitood

apart - inamiuchasamanmaylove, and not be loved -loved, and not love a-

cainc.But where that which is Lovely, isalfo loving ,
there rhc bond of love

I firmely tyed, and love in erery part entire: yet isthis ove but inftvadowes

amongus.butperfcainthecndlclfe and perfeft being of love. 1 M.4. ». 15.

And thus in other conditions of the divine nature have other learned and

devout men endevoured to fhew their underftanding and firme n«oa£
this high articleof the chriftian Faith : one in the powerofGod ;

a" ^ ,n

his wi(dome,&c. according to the proof*; you read before.^ And therefore

nottogoc aboutto overthrow the reafons brought by ^^jjJ^J
authority of fo great a Doftor may cut deeper than his reafons, and to cu o^

If nottheftrength of the reafons in the articles fol owing ;
yet tha com

fort which theWall foule might have the. 1 fay tha ail t c reato

which are brought to this attic and fo for the moft part in l he ^,
are onely oftwo kindc. Firft and chivfely from ^"^&
wouldfbUow upon the connadiftion of the thing in aucftw which k ndeot

dife6urfeIrnvrDught(asTcan)^.^^7-?^
Secondly, bv that kinde of demonftration w ,.c .

cill by ^vetfonof

termes/asl (hew lag.cap.il [ ta^Mwtoll- handling of^ftch

arguments, as in efTea a Aoncn . ihcm which /^. cap. 1,. ». 5 . Nhe«*J

I 2
1
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7-7 j \ \nA* SZ^iviXmcz. Now both theft kitides *

cobee by rule, in the^J^ff
1^ that is to fa7, few onely

ofargument
prove the q"^^'"

n0
'

r enquire how, or for what

fupenourcaue wtochin^ ^ hoWtruc> howumverfalj or

rannot be given. And tnere " « F
£..!,-<; m*in«i hothw the affirmative:cannot be gi

mini

For

mu
andall negativ

there ii an in

il andchereupon conclude, that there* aGod. What dilhonour isnereoN

Kc^Shis truth? are not all thefe termesaueternall Being the

aufeof all beings* An in6nite Wifdome, &c. convertible one With another?

and all ofthem raeaning one being, which wee call God > have tney not all au-

:npture f

[firmed ofor one, Dec aauuciy «u«mwuw. »~» ™.. - .— , , . i r c u
pollibilities. If there bee not an eternall being, the beginner and caue ot all

other beiogs: then that which is begun muft bee a beginning to it (cite, but

thisisimpoflible, for fo it fhould bee acaufe, and yet not bee. Therefore there

is a God. And if any other kinde of argument bee brought, either by rule, or

induction, OTfyllogifroe, yet feeing fuperiour caofesare not alwayeshereto

beefoand, whereby to make analytical! demonftrarion ; therefore the reafbns

for the moft part are contayned within this bound onely to prove the Article

that it is true. Nay, I addc yet further, thtt the Theologian or divine is not ey-

ed to the u ft ofnatural] reafbns onely for proofe of his conclufions. For fb yon

fhould make divinity nothing elfe but naturall Philofbphie, except that the

one fhould bee intended to the caufe of all being, the other to the effeft in na-

ture onely ; Butyouknow that all truth whereinfoeveritis, beine founded in

the truth of God, reafon the fcarcher thereof muft farre exceed the limits ofna-
ture or naturall caafes. Therefore although that conclufion of Tho. Aquin.
ftand fure, that the philofophcrs, could not come to the knowledge of the Tri-
nity by the view ofnature jbecaufe nature wasan infufficient meane to bring
them thereunto - which yet may receive limitation, either in refpeaofthe de-
gree ofknowledge, which nature brings of the Creator as himfclfe makes diffe-
rence, /Wm.i» /,*.4.untr.gent. orb refpeft of the manner of concluding in-
duatTeonely, yet will it not follow fromtbence, that the articles ofour Faith

EiS,?* if dF,°°/
C

u
"?"• For " divinitie is of » fi« higher

fi^rH*'iT^'' f°„arC lhc P«ofo and reafons thereof,

srsr pm
1

thc p"aicc h
?
lds al1 morai1 pMofoph«,whofc

dufions thoughfromreafon,yet arc not the reafons naturaLhnr Lrlum^
grammar,!

cipaU,ceru

con-
the reafbns natural,but morall>Havenot

J J >""M *''",¥tI "uiy,ur peculiartotnat5ci-
by namrall Caufes? And to this veryporpofe<viinr jJ,.mi- riX W^ 7 7 »«w4ii v.auiesr Anatc

rt-7 ' * 'HoXriktU Pet fcreto quodam laau
fr* exerctat

n^T ^c undcrftood
fpwch

, in >yh!ch th
to*y bee underlbod

ifanding

!y Trinity,

manner of

other

ion

warrant

Chap. u. The Father zAlmigbty->

other Cbriftian writers elfewhere, I doubt not but by thofe honourable titles

which the holy Scripture ck«h give unto God it may much better bee made to

appea*^ And if it were lawfull to prove the firft and principall Article of

uuriaiihby realon , and by reaion (I fay) without prefomption of perfefti

in knowledge, to prove that Gud i?, as it hath becne. fbewed by die warri

lie

, l *' -. VI 1 i»w .»»«-•• »-unv ini.in ^.u..iu Uk UWMMUV1«BI»UV OUIIM >lj|!

point or our beleefe,both by the authoritieofthcholy Scriptures, andtheevi

deuce of reaion ,
yea and that on the fimc groundswhereon Kajmundus doctrine

is buiMed , that lie may fecnie to have lignted his torch at thelampe of TI)om*t.

Take the meaning of his words, as they lye. Seeing that in the Divine nature,

He that undcrfbnds, the aftion of his understanding, and his intention , or ob-

jctt underliood, are all one and the fame being; it muft needs bee , that what-

ioever belongs to the perfect being of any of thefe , be moft truly in Him. Now
it iseflentiall to thc inward word , oriutention underftood, that it do proceed

from him that underftands, according to the aftion of his underftanding. And

feeing that in God all thefe three are cflentially one, (for In him nothing can

be but clTentiallie) it isneceflaric that every one of thefe be God, and that thc

difference which is betweene them, bee not of being, but ofrelation onlie, or

the manner of being, as the intention is referred to him that conceives it, as to

him from whom it is : therefore the Evangelift having (aid, Iobni. The word

wat Gad, left alldiftinftion might ftemc to bee taken away bstweene the Fa-

ther and the Sonne , addes immediately, 7but Word was vitbt beginning vr'uh

Qod. Thus faith Thomas, Oh but (fay you) it is a dangerous cafe to commit

matters offaith to reafbn. I, but there is no danger to commit reafon to matiers

offaith, that is, to make reafon a fervant offaith, neither is our reafbn too good

to give attendance on faith , nor faith fbproudasto fcornethe ferviceofrea-

'
: therefore let this jangling and frowardncfle ceafc. If I fay any thing to

yuur content, accept it; if not, you are not bound to rcadeit: but God hath

not given us the knowledge of himfeUc in his word , that as parrats in a cage,

which with much adoe arecaughta few words, and then can fay no more-, fo

we fhould hold our felve3 content when wee can fay the Creed :
but that by

contiouall meditation in his word , our knowledge , and fo our faith, our love

and feare of him, might be incrcafed dayly. And this is it which S.^ Psul faith,

1 Cor, t.6. n'eejhtjic retfdmt among thtmthat are fxrfc8, and againe, i.Cor.

1 22.'? he Grecians fecki mfcL>mt yanJ wet freach Cbrif the wifdomt *f God : for m

himar^aU/hctreafitresofwifdomrandkrjowUgihy: Nowitis apparent that he

mcanes not the wifdomc of this world , but that which is in things concerning

God, whereby we may be able to give a reafon of the hope that is in us. \.r<t.

7. 1
<i . And this is that perfection whereto we ought to ftrivc whereof the U-

techi(me,doarine ofrepentance^ffaith, &c. is but onely the foundation ,
as it

iramifcft. H&e.f.t. For although rheleaft degree ^f^^ysijninc

of muftardfeed , bee fufBcicnt to remove the high mountaincs of icbelJ «w

and wicked thoughts that rife up againft.he obedience of the truth •^nfc'

quentiy to fave the foule, through his mediation and incrcie that^ doth not

brcake the fcuifed reed , nor quench thc footing A«e: yet feeing «*J
man. ashehath received, oughtas afaithhill ^^ °* lh

f

e ma^J^.
tGodtoprotit thereby; ourheartsby fait! einW^™*™dworkes

wee ought to addevertue to our faith, andtotf ertue knowledge and by

thefe mcane, tomake our culling and clccY.on fure 2. *''- uy°:*™™
thiscaufcS. Taul prayes for the Calaji^ ,

that^B^^ 1*^?:
red the I, # , 7 Lttghr bee filled with know edge of the

™l°£fy™
,11 wildome and I UuaU underlUnding. And this is our ptogtelfe from fiuh

fon

your
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The Father Almighty,
Artic. i.

7~~
. 7 ^fr».ir*»Viifh whereby wee firft receive the

to faith , K»«.
I.J7- (

*«'^^CS'xvhkh IsLengcncncd rhrough

11 they cairconcomi-

Crt. Inlaid, Fft&j*/?

we

(i)^tTrrfoKcT^'^bengof tint wherein the will is. The

the creature is , without any other working ofGod , but onely trie pieaure

xionofhhownewiU,POW,and8ooonefc,&c.

prepariDgmateriri^ thisLldinfc I read the title of a Mart book
, ^*JHiprepanDgmat «

Though I had

motion

bookc bdide: yet being interpreted^ pious ana very prowunu ^--«« -

the deepe myfteries ofthe Apottles Creed i
I fappofed that fuch bumbaft would

never bee quihed into a trcatife upon the grounds of our Religion ;
fo that I

rely hoped that all my labour wastor-an end. At hit hiving got the booke, I

found that it was nothing ia good earnclt , but a declamation onely ofa cer tline

fpringal for excrcifc fake , into which > as into Jcommon place bookc hee had

gathered the leniences of learned men, wherein they juftlic bewaile themife-

rie ofrnankinde , in his inabilitie to finde out the truth of things, whereupon

hee would utterlie (hut out the ufe of reafon in matiers of raich. The confe-

quenceisnot good, asl have /hewed fnefjt.6. His fpeciali ipleenc isagainft

Kick^TmtnunA h\s$rtgaUs
y
that is, them of tinging, I thinke hee meanes the

CaJvmiflf 3
of whom hee names onely}Zjw />zm* , and them ofwhom he recei-

ved this learnings MeUnQbon , and his owne verie Syrm and fhsjiix Scsliger
;

it of whole (hreds hee hath botch'tup his declamation, fuch as it is, yet in

this cafe he could not fpare him , that would manifeft his undemanding ofthe
Trinitic according to Raymonds principles. The wicked conclufion char will
follow thereon, Alurfxl the declamer goes,about to (hew out of Andreas Oji-
mdtr\ as you mail heare anon, Cbap.u.vote (a). But what have Scaligerot
ym*d(kx* herein,which the ancient Fathers had not done before, fave that

the
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Ch a p.ii. The Father A/mighty.

fie F'liatioac Dei. exprtfles it by the knowledge in the minde of the matter
;

wordlig lifying that knowledge, and the fpirit , Jife

companions, but by tneel.entiall properties or tne innnite oeing, mtnereaii

relations ofevery terme in unitic ot that one being , hath wich more cleeTenelTc

cxprclTcdto mansweakeunderilanditig , theunfpcakeablemyftcrie oftheTrT-

nicie in the unitie ofone undividcable nature; as I have (hewed in the Preface,

in the being of goodnefle,andRea Ion jJof iftfidiiie or gre.unelfc, and'Reafon 8.

.•ofnnderltaoding. And although I would noterre from company, yet feeing I

have fuch company borh oft he ancient and lateT wricers,which by the adverlary

himiclfeare confefled to be of incomparable learning , and Divine honeftie ; I

need not be afhamed of my company. But notwithibnding all -this it.veftive

againft reafon in things or faith; fee the young man by and by in the Sorbm.

The power <»fGod, faith he, in the creation of the world, wrought npoo that

which was not to caufc it to be* Therefore God is Almightic : for this mull be

the conclufion , howfoever he would turneit to (hut out the ufe ofrealoa : but

that will oot follow upon the premifes. So in the calc of mans redemption > of

the incarnation of^oJ, of the refurreftion , beeisover the head and cares in

Ariflotle, and hiftorie- but all to prove thefe things in realT)iiimpolTiblc. And

it isyceldcd,«hatall thefe thingsare utterly beyond the conrfe of narurc,but yet

upon better and higher principles than Ariftotle knew, they will all appearc

poflible, and ncceiT-rie, and rhen his reafons fliall bee anl wered. To this order

the declamer would bring their confublbntiation, and that which doth neceilu

rilie follow thereon , the bodilie prefence ofChifi in everie place
:
And here

hedothfarre furpaiTehimfclfc, and by two bodieiinone place
i
will povek

poflible that one body may bee in all places; becanfe Hod hath abfoTurc-power

ofall the nature of being. But if this reafon be good and fufficient , then is hee

injurious and unconftant to himfelfe , fo to debarre the ufe of reafon m the oue-

ftions offaith : and ifthat bodily prefence of Cbrift in every place tor which fie

labours fo, had any ground in the Scripture , if it brought any hone or comfort

to the conference i if the Primitive Church, or the Councels, or the ancient fa-

thers had ever taught it; I thinke that by this time reafon would have found

how to make It more probable than it/.s : but bccaulc it is no Article of our

Creed,it is not fit to trouble you any further hereabout.

(A) Therefore God doth bmg forth eternally bis S • Rf.^l The truth ot

this conclufion hath beene diveifly gainfaid. For fome have utterly denyed

the Trinitie ofPerfons in the Unitie of ihc Godhcad^hers with this truth have

blended their owne devices. The hereticks which held that as there was bat

one beins in the Deitie, fo there was but one Peribn called by divers names of

the Father, the Sonne, and the Holy Ghoft; were ofdivers families according

to the names of the fpeciall maintaicers of this opinion • but beft knowne by

he^name of SMim fone of the moftfubtile ^^.J^1;^
yeere 2 6o. which herefie after a long Heepe was agame awaked bom he v ere

1 1 io by one Fir****** , who affirmed that the I .n An the (JOdiiud
I

d.ftet

not , fave onely in the apprcbcnf.onsbfour minde, not by anjureal
^

rued.

Chriftian Religion.; kcaufe they (iippofc that ^^X^f™™*"
tauehta pluraiitie of < k, Conrr.irie to that which is A^.^4. 71* l*a

^GodiLeL,d.T\ «V*1 ^^Ti
Ue^^^^

therefore impofllble for d to have a Sonne ; becaufe he never had a wife.

Now of thofe that h. rrinitie , Simn that witch, of whom you wad,

yKfc/8 when- .. his blttcrncflc had levened him thort .ut,.gavcout
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<T^ ftrtfcr fjlmigbti A
j--r rhe'Father gave the Law to A/tfes ia the

under

of

taken

cheApoftlesinficrie

dsof th

ns wer<

hebeinf

llmcani

of die 1

ic light

m tan teB Is , th. they ^„gn
1^, oae withi:1 another, wfc.

foto fabtace of the Father , without any Icflen.ng or abatement
is oiuiciuui u

i:„hrnf another without any lo.'e

of another,

as the Fatl]

the Sonne

Aetata. heldchatthey^aeasveflehconta.nedoncwKht aa

Uefcppofogwich the AiW-T**" • " »*«*»**?» »«<

dilyfid 6 coDteinei wichin a cercainc fpace, andagine mifu,

God was bo-

ifanderiUndiog

14.11. ww w" ^ "*-
,. , :

fo that in the D.vine nature they fuppoiedfome thing greater which was the

Fathered Uxthine lefle, whichrwas the Sonne, and a thirdw^wftea
that text of Scriwure M» 14.11. where our bDrdfaith, J «i ,nw

f
Fa,kr :

lat in the Di

both which was the Holy Ghoft. But againft that bodily being which they con-

ceived you have reafons fufficient in rhe 9. Chapter. The text ofS. Mv mikes

the matter more plaine : for as it is imDoflible that two bqtfies (bould bee each

one within another (except by way ofcummixation) fo it quite overchro wes

that foolifh opinion, becaule it is thrice there added, that the Father is in che

Sonne; (b that of neceflitie there can bee but one being of them both. For if

thebeingofGodbenotmoft hmple and pure , as was (hewed before Cbap.y.

And it every being anfwers to the Original!, then the eGbnccofthe Sonne mutt

bemoft pure as the Father is- Co thacifeacbof the Perjqns be in the other,

there can be no difference but oaely in the manner ofbeing onely , Set Aagufi.

dcCtvit. VtiM,ii.Caf 10- Then concerning that third faltnood, which they

(

fuppofed ofa greater andlefler being, it cannot pofliblie ftand with the nature
' ofiofinitie,whethcr i t be underifood ofextenfionjor ofvertne onely. The Tri-

fgrmims likewifc to erode the errour of Sabtllim
3 affirmed three Perfbns, and

thit the whole and eory re beingofthe Godhead was in all the three taken toge-
ther; yet not in every perfoo wholly , but Co, as one part of k was in tbe Fa-
ther , another part in the Sonne, and a third part in the Holy Ghoft. By which
falfljood it woulJroIaOW,thattheGodhead were in it felfcadivideable being
and fo a compound contrary co that which is concluded CbaP. 9. The Inthtiiis
arc yet more mad[then the former, that k maj appeare how boundlcflc errour

t' f? k u
k|ng °

L
f God not one and the (amV s the frifrrvthms did -

but ^Brme that there is a threefold nature , and diftinguiih the teibnJto tto
ftaoces, as Peter,Jamcf.andlohn, and fo make three God '

~

bcene before them
fed a fourth being,

coraBunication of

*»£
ficy

common bi»r,„ l„.,
ra- Buc " rhar beiris which thL-vr.ill r

wrr ..

common beb
IvcS II

6onrcueto rjc0 J lth -nip _ "•"' ^Jr1"^* ana eternall being, w ,ich we

neorjc, nocbycorr

cation

3? ^^
y * H

3?rtf9 I -

,*y

Chap. IE Ti&« F^f^r i4lmigbty
7

t

cation from another; nor by participation onely ; but by the whole and proper

poilelTionof every Perlon cticntiaJIy; (b that the Godhead is no other being

than that which is in the three prrfons ; nor the three Peribns any other thing

than that manner ofbeing which is in the Godhead eternally : but they prove it

thus- Where arc one, and three trulie and really different, there mu(t needs

bee foure : But in the Deitie there is one being, and three Perlons really di-

ftinguiflied, therefore foure feverall beings. I anlwer. Where is one, and

three abfolute beings , there rauft needs be foure: but in the Godhead chcre is

one ablolute being, and three manners ofbeing, which are the Perfbns j bu

the manner of being doth not make a number , different from the being: as//i

ac is one abfolute being in himfelfe; yet Jfi*c theionncof Abraham is not a

lecond, nor lfa*c the rather of Iacob a third. So the follie of this opinion,

and the weaknefle of their reafbns appearing ; it remaines for the better under-

(landing of this moft high myfterie, flrft that anfwer bee given to thofe argu-

ments which Sahcfi/M brought for his opinion ; fecondly, that the reafons which

arc brought of the Trkheiti be difcufled.

But that noerronr ormiftaking may grow concerning the faith in die truch

of the thing, it will be necelTarie to declare what manner of diftinftion or dif-

ference that is , which is to bee put betweene the Pylons of the Godhead : for

ifthey be trulie and really diftinguifned , it may feeme that their etlence or be-

ing cannot bee one , and this was the errour ofthe Tritbe'uts. But if they bee

not really difVinguilned, then there muft bee but one Perfon in the God-

head, called by divers names, as SabcUiw faid, or diftinguifhed by our con-

ceits alone, according to the opinion of Ponetanin. The difference of things is

either in their abfolute and eflentiall being , and that either generally fpeciall,

or indivi living, or lifdefle* m *nd bealt?, ?<Ur and hbn :

or elfe it is according to their pro] of refpetts, or manner of

beinp is in If**c 9 hismaaly fubliitenceol l.iso ? fo'ileandbodyishisabfb-

. te Individual! eflence; yet in refpeft of the proprieties of his being, his

fonnefiiip toward Abrsbam, his fatherhood toward lacob , his lordmip toward

Rebecca , his mafterlnip towards£/wx*r , &c. are feverall things, and really di-

fttnguiihed by that reality or being which is relative, or with peculiar re-

fpeas to another. The third manner of difference is by circumftantiall acci-

dents onely; as one part of the white wall may feeme more (hiding and white

than another, becaufemore light doth fall upon ic. The fourth fort of diff

rences arc onely fuch, as wee in our undemanding arc compelled to make. The

PerfonsoftheGodhcadare not d-ftingniflicd one from another in their cffence,

or abfolute being , as the Tat huts aflSrm'd: for this is onely one mail (ub-

itantially ! but yet in the manner ofthis being they are diftinft truly and really;

contraric to that of SsMU* and PmeiarmJ. For whether you refpett

that relation , which is amone; the Peribns one to another the being o

the Father, as a Father is with thofe proper ties or refpefts which make a real

ine; of a Father, diftinafrom the Sonne, and fo from thatetcrnaUaftionof

1 deration , whereby the Sonne is produced or brought forth ;
or whether

oncin the oniric of being, tnanitisto occa i ni.u., .u ...w«..-.a.™^ r

prieties . that is, that God bee what bee is in his effence**tol™**S>*™
as hee is in his manner of being. And as in the abfolute being ofthe Codhc d,

wee fay i. ling to the neceHitie of the truth, tint there is wifdome, truth,
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TZj^lrerie one is trulie and ^?"
t

5janKe ftheir pcrfonall being.

And this

i

S that rf.ll M»Jon th

whereb t(l not d.fferentef-

of .l-epro^^^'ldirrertn't beings, or different tbwg, «h«|

fences ; nor d.ffer » Cods

,J« fiftences meMt thereby and m fome

i^iveruermes of relation w.tn t

intheuttermoftfimphcitie oftheir

for:
oppofcd- *ft^W o

« *o« "Ot accidentally, or numerally, not

D;,.inc bemg w ch«« Y one^ ^ (Q fuppofeany difference

f
qa»ntuie , but fiibft.nt.aliy one r

tema ^ relative pro-

of firing, ^.^''^'SS'niSl need, be found, whereby thofe

r:ies f that being, thofe d.fflr «K« ".uune ^
£«, of relation winch we,s

ej W«. « '£J jthcr ,„ their fubfi.

fted , a, tha they cannot: poffibte bee taken to *e ^^ d
.fc ft^

ften« s , or .now un*?»«»*"&
.f ^Ving differs from another being;

the eflence of^^f^fl^XS or manner of being differs

Which the l«'f""
ffirm

w
e^ftj the fonnd«ion. Bat the Perfons

inemfel e that is , notintheireflencethe founds o.

tliepropcnies, for

fo v are but one God ;
but yet truly and really, according£> thofe differen-

£Xeby the properriesor relations arc dilY.nguifced: yet (hall not tbefe d,f-

£enc« bring in anynew or different eflence SnWtteh.nphcit.stf the D.v.ne

beine becaul they are onely relative, and fuch as follow the manner of being.

Bnt fecanfe it is cfTentiall unto the Divine being , to have in it felfe ail the per-

fection of being , therefore hath God not onelie a molt pure, fimple and abso-

lute being, whereby heis that which he is ; but alfo the ptopenieaofan ab(b-

lute aod f'imple being, whereby he workes th« which ht workes infinitely and

eternally f herefore that feare of the hmt , thai theChriftian Religion by

theTrin'uie ofPerfons brings in a ploralitleofGods , is onely from their owne

crrour , uot knowing the Scriptures, nor the power of God, nor his eternal!

working.

the Divine being arc of two forts, the firlt abfolute, the other relative.

Whatfoever you adde to the fimplicicie of being, mnftnecdibe a condition

j moft

Ever-
orkiop, &c. here purine, anitie, infinkie, &c. are the properties or con-

that being, which wee call God , which although they feeme onto
differing in their fevcrall refpefts • yet they addt no other being befide that

one moft abfolute being ofGod . but onelie expreffe to us the properties , con-
wioni . or dignities thereof, wirhrair wWvh »k,. u-: 1 1 -„: l Ix-a.

diti

08

t*M ,u c u / r".
u '" '" ,,im ^'ng and working are eiTentiatlf

one
:

therefore wWrtoeva doth npcefferily follow , either hh ^ ^
himeflentially; and therforearethefer
godhead efeitially, whofe difference

tak«up 5iVdift^
,

i
Bp0n tbe

,

Work
*

m
?
oft^ divine Being. S. J»guflh*

relationwhi^h^^

working

we call perionsan perfons, in the Godhead eifcnti
depend immedijtelY DDon rhp t»«v

or his

which

notwichftan-

P of

P^rf^k Iv^rr^I; « c wn»cnne nath, except

Perfon

@8»<^

^ i

tT^_

Chap. il. T/^ Father oAtmigkty7

Perfon in refpeft of himfelfe is that which he hath, as life, glorie, goodncfle,8tc.

This cherefbre is the limplicitie thit he hath , and that which he hath is not dif-

ferent, that the qualitie is not one thing and the fubftance another; de unit.

Dei lib. 1 1 Cap. i o. wee (hall underftand it better by inftance in fome of the Di-

vine dignities. All the dignities ofGod are infinite in all the portibilicies of infi-

nities both ofbeing and working ; for otherwifc the dignitie were not infinite,

jnd he were not worthy to be God,ifany thing might be more excellent thaahc.

The glory therefore of God being infinite in working ; He by that infinite wor-

king of his glorie, doth glorifie himfelfe infinitely. So God infinitely glorifying

is God the Father , God infinitely glorified is God the Sonne, and that infinite

aaion of glorification isGod the Holy Ghoft. As when the undemanding of

a man or Aneell doth view or underitand it (elfe
5
then is it in it felfe, not onely

by the eflence of it felfe eUentially j but alfo apprehended and underftood by it

felfe according to the aftion of the underftandins: fothe minduiderlbndmg,

is one terme really diftinft from the minde underftood , which is the imige 3

word or exprelTion of the mindeunderftanding; which minde doth alfo-dirfor

from the a&ion of it felfe, whereby ltdothusderftand it felfe. So God the la-

ther underlianding himfelfe, is in himfelfe God undeTftood, the image, word,

or cxpreiTion of God undemanding. This is that eteroail Sonne infinitely aud

eternally brought forth: thus was the Word eternally with God ,
and that

Word was God, and God was that Word. Jobnu For as the aftions ofGod

doe not ccafe; for then God (hould cafe to bee God, if hewerenotevene

way infinite : So doe they not proceed de puntia in Mam, that is to take a

beginning from whence to raiie therafclves into perfeftion - for then they were

no
g
t Unfile a pane ** 9 and fo not eternal!. But becaufe God is wifdome

or underftandin^ eflcntially: therefore is iteftotlaU unto him to underhand

himfelfe eternally. And thish that moft glorious Sonne ,
God etem.zed God

underftood, God glorified, willed, good, infinite powerful &c. by the m-

finite ftion of eternitic, wifdome ,
glorie s wiU goodnefle infinitie nd

power: which infinite aftion is God the Holy Ghoft Now it this infinite

woTkine and being of God bee one eflentially , as hath beene ?^Cbsp.%

Tmuft of ' necelTuie follow , firlt that all the PerfoHs of the Godhead are

Lternall, Secondlie, that as concerning their abfolute ^Tence there is no

Ence or inequalitie among them , inafinuch as evene Perfon s by his

oWTeuiGodlternally, as ic is faid of the Sonne, ?h^.6. 1J*fm»
1 Tf^&eoftbc Godlxad, be thought it n^obberie to bee tfuMlwuhGoi.

SSSQL ofthe Godhead is one,-^^^

-

l«™^
blkbeTet felfe. therefore neither the Sonncis from the Father and the

underftood eternired or glorified; but by ****** *«j£g
aftuallie underftanding , eternall , and glorious: ne.th r c^n he e beJ

the eternall aftion ofthe D.itie , It may appeareiww»»»-'

,

Religionof.f.Wns which^Tth1^l^^mo^
whichisbetweeneamaleand l.isRmale.J™™™^ h *Lfle in the
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Artic. u

Sir properties> manner or being onely, tnererure nor reaiiy. ~««^
to whichTee faith, Thatererie tcrme ofrelation inafmuch as « » fuch, mart

leu DV a relative u^uuuu, »»*• — - #
. T 1-1 ..

~

either ablolute, astheeOencesor Gmple beings of things in themfelves- orre-

larive, as the Father and thc Sonne , which differ alfo really
;
fo char although

they are hoc different eflences, yec are they moe or different things. KeJ. un.

derftand , according to theuttermoft differences which may bee in that manner

of being, which is founded immediately in the Divine efleace, or which is all

one, in the working thereof. Againe Ktckgmun, Sjrfttm. Thtolot. Csp.4.

to that objection of the Awtinhanans-, that ifthere beunitleofcflence, and

difference of perfons , a fubjeft and a relation, a fubftance and an accident; then

in the Godhead there (hould bee composition; which becaufeic is not potfible

to be; therefore there are no fuch different relations ; anfwers, and brings in

the content of Zanchius , that relation is not any thing of reall being ; that i c is

not any accident becaufe it is notbeing,but imports onely the manner, order

or refjfcft ofbeing. Ifthis be true.where is then that reall difference^* Thorn it

fpeakes? But thefe things are nothing dirTerent,if well examined. Thepurpofc
of one

?
and ofthe other , and of all right meaning Dolours is utterly to deny

againft the Trithtlts all pJuralitie or diverlicic of eflences or absolute beings.

d as Kal^rn r avoydiugofany accidentall being in the diftinttion ofthe
perfons, iaith- that relation is not a thing ofbeing, bnt onely imports the or-
der, manner, or relpeft of beings one toward another 5 (6 Thomas to meet folly

j
with that hereGeofS*kft*/and Porretami , that the diltinaion of the Per-
fons Was onely in names , or our undemanding, holds the Perfons todiffer re-
ally and to be different things eternally without and utterly beyond our un-
der/landing

, yet conceive him fo , as that thefe reall differences are onely per-
talJ, and in the order or manner of their being, a I have (hewed before.

thefe Doaors
:

for if this relation which they make betweene thc Perfons ofthe Dei tie
, be .either fiance nor accent, norZ^^^°'

tSteSK ft?
-clP n^ner of being,which (L ojrthatl

^tatttadSKdS^ *£**^ftW 2. realise (as

iiofr- it feemes th«.£n^ l •

from the P'oceffion of the Holy

call neceflary, commonlycaJWy^^V "c
fuch

r*F
*T

£5% ^*J ^T^

errw ?Kfctf*4

d^fj ?*^H

GKSeH^'^
'

:
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C h a p.u. 9j&^ Father zAlmigbtie,

fuch words as ii oniric, lirlr,tliat mutiull relpe£t which they have to their cor-

latives ; and rhen thofe beings whereoq tliey depend fundamentally. As the

name father, firlt hath reference to a childe; next, it Imports the fubfiftence,or

pcrfop, as oirflrihtm or Jtjfe ; fo double, firff underftands fmgfe ;Iefle, greater;

cxt quantities. Therefore though I thinke it not fitly Hid, thac the father-

hood is the 1 ivice effence, or that the effence is in the Fatherhood, as

Thomas fpeakes ; for cflencc imports the fimple and abfolutc being, and father-

hood that rtk'.ence which is tu auothcr : yet thefe relations fhall not bee (b

rr.ccrdy the manner of being, but that they may make a reall difference from

.hcircorreldtives, not onely in regard of that fitlflratum? or thing meant in

their tecond (ignification, which is really differing from the thing eppofed; as

a Father, from a Sonne, Ictfe iromVavid^ but alio in refpeft of that being

whereon thefe relations are founded immediately : as in Abraham that lively or

natural! flrength whereby he is enabled to beget his like, in Jfaacbth&t lively

humanity \vl ich was begotten. As onity the tranfeendene is convertible with

being, both which in quantities are the ground of cvenneffe, or equality ; in

quaJitits, o( likencfle. And therefore Kui^rmjato fliun a pluraliue ofbeing,

(totll ufincceffarily avoyd that reall dirlerence, which it is neceflary to put in the

Perfons of the Trinity , wherein there are more or divers fubfiftent beings, if

you refpett the Perfons, or relations : but one thing alone, if you regard the ef-

tence. For the realty in the difference of the relations, can no way enforcea

plurality in their abfolutc beings, but onely an incommunicable propriety in

the ihinpsthataredifferent. Fo* although in natures created, fbmc attributes be

cflencialJ, whicharein the thing moft perfeftjy : Some accidentall, as learning,

Iullice, and fuch other which are not perfect in us: forac a^aine are but onely

relative, vbichof ill other mod iraperfecljy belong nor not neceffary

toour beingjbut fometlme depend on T rhont; as a jwftcr'mip 6q his

fervantSj a fatherhood on his children ; and even cho(e relat
r which are nea-

reft, doe prefuppofe not only the beingofihe fu % but alfo (iich accidents in

the fubjeft, from whence the Relation doth arte ;
as the right hand, and left

hand from the pofit ion of the members, yet in the iuperexcellencie ofthe divine

being, whereto no perftftion can bee wanting, which is poiTibJctobecjiheriu

the bcing,or manner ofbeing ; in the working, or manner oi working 1 it is ne-

ceffary that all thincsbeiupercminently, a »rdiiigto thctnoft perfeft n^nner

ofbeing, that istflentially. Andtbcrefi^c thefe relations, which are In the<Sff-

head, arenotC>calledproperly^sbeing utterly in the Simplicity ofthit beiDg

which is utterly in dependent: yecbecanlenee hathreveiled himfelfc unto us

by the nameof the Father, the Woed, and the Spirit , one being: in the confide-

ration of which wee come netted to that relation which is Dropcrly fo•called in

thecreaturc:we arecompeldrorhelpc ofour owue undcrftandiug, which wee

fincfe (0 dueled at tli it infinite Bght, to hide our Eyes, and by little and firr e, as

by degrees, t.i take a plympfe thereof, andC to (pcakea^ imp to thatl.gnt

which we di(cerue. And as in t' s oflight, fir ft we fee the
:
diwxnyfttneh

ihcarn,ecr,clearel^ht i
aftcrth imc, and loftly cbc

i

JK>4fofche S.winc
: So

conn vvifeir. wledgaof Oodfrom tlwr fomiraineDf LiRfit. His King

u -rcfleftc lallthecreaturcs, wee view the beames 'roroeoiKCgf-

icaionsthcre^ Hl»goodntfe, eternity, wKdome, and glory
:^^™

them /« firli in their inwatd working; aniaFccrwaidac itinitcdiftmce in

thee rear

rouft ack

term

kbg.

-wk Jgc an infinite agenyn intake ubjeft m into

r li f ill aftion,fr« nn wbenceawfceiro,& tt Oe

iohnkc aftion • or the

terme between

th,fe two, v all I
\nd- fo tbon guide his word, beeM

Lines in the darkenclTe . yet we mull .Idle that be duels in t

Light which (1
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_ —-T^rT- Being which wee conceive ab-

r̂a

C

'ftUacknowledges
a^ceson^

fa
wonde«how

after one

that being
perteS

Jent'tfHy
• yet when it remembers that

Ufe it is moO fimple, and that no de-

- ™h!rh is rood petfeft, it dilpoilesit

™"f«rfeaion can bee '^"^SS.htags * and becanfekis

gfeoSthofe «'«*hich
i
tdir?f fcSe«o L'ceivc, nod. left

notable by one fin* 'PP^
? heSA ofthe divine bdogfctoi*.

tent with thofe exptdJ.0MWh.ch."
able to >n ^^ §^^

Monte tbe Dftjr ;
the wtotejw J^g "^^ God '„^^

ft^bK everfrUn 1?perfeffly God, yet the manner of be.ngcannot

bcSuwWfa thing, fethe aflbmption UtaKe. And although erery

| Perfon teXft of his abfolute Being, be very God yet is u not faid, thatan,

fc*. accord peribnaU ptoperf.es to the whole d.vme bemg^no more

than tbeSonAipoi Ijtae^is his nnmanity, fe tbe conference for Amusvn

I not hold.
, ,

5
. What two things foever agree in a thirds mnltneedes agree betweene

therofelves. The Father and the Sonne agree in the unity of eflence : ther

fore they are one betweene themfelves. Anfycr. The argument is fallai

ons from fpecijity,asl (hewed h^hap.ii.n.2. For the rule holds onely in equa-

lity ofquantities, except you reitreine it to that whereinthe agreement is: fo

the Father and the Son agree in the unity of their eflence, but differ in their per-

fonall properties.

4. The eflence ofGod is moftGmply and fiibftantially one, and therefore

fir ft not differing from it ielfe. Secondly, incommunicable to three. ^«/x?*f.Firft

die difference isnot betweene it felfe, and it lelfe : but in the properties which

areefiendalJy In It felfe, as the individual! being of 7/*ji*£ differs not from U
felfe, but his Fatherhood toward Jacob, and his Sonfhip toward Abraham, are

abfolute being,

5. A Petto

God :ifinfinite,

orHthefe three

three infioi—.vw„vv •"•niii.^ouTCuuiOTeiDnnire, tncnisuicrc Ducone mnnitc rw

rS*&wiAy
divcrfe n2mcs

- -^»>wr. Infinity inthcDeity is the condition of
tneabtorote being, not of the propriety, orinanner of being ; as to bereafona-
D/e js in /J«e$/he property or condition,not of hisFatherhood, nor of his Son-

-. IftherebeemoePerfons than one, in the one onely sbfolme being of the

God-

>^

#"W1^
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C h a p. ii. The Father Almighty,

Oodhead; then it is neceffary that there becfomethinginthem whereby they

muft bedjftinguifhed, and fb every Perfon muft bee compounded ; or if to avoid

cornpoiition, you fay that this diftincYion is onely in relation, which brings not

any new being, but onely refpeft to another
;
yet relation cannot bee wichont

iomeahfolute being whereon it is grounded. As in a fen/ant there is a being

betides that reference which he hath to his mafter. Nay ifthis abfolute being bee

the individuall and molt fimple e (Fence of the Deitie-, yet that cannot bethe foun-

dation or divcrfe relations, becaufe ofthe uttermoft unity and limpli city thereof.

And if thefc relations have any other foundation, it is not polTible to avoid

cornpoiition: therefore there is not any plurality or difference of Perfbns. An-

fiver. You were told before 5 Thatwhatfoeveris in God, is in Him eflentially,

that it '19 not more elTentiall to Him to bee one God,then to be three in the diffe-

rences of Perfons, becaule perfection both of being, and manner of being are

in him according to his molt limple being. For the diverfe perfeftionsof the

creature came thereto by the manifold formes therein over and above the eflen-

y.all formes, and muft of force bee Accidents. But the fuperexcellency of the

fimplicityot the divine being, being the caufc ofall perfection therein, faffers

neither cornpoiition nor accidenr,qsh*th bcenefbewed,ciw^.9. thereforeas in

the divine being, neither goodnefle, wifdomc, nor power, adde any thing of

new being, fb in the working, the diverfe termesofagen^aftion, objeft, or any

other words whereby we exprefle the dilference ofrelations, or Per(ons,doe not

addcany thing to the fimplicity either of being, or working, though they bee

therein eflentially. Nonoryetarc they properly faidtobe rounded therein as

any otlier things different therefrom^ though wc in our weake underltandingan
neuhcrconceive, norexprefle them but as different termes of relation proper-

ly fb called. Neither yer fhall it follow from hence that the peTfbasarc not

really and truly diftinguilhed, for the very btingr of the Father as he is a Fache

is in this,Hee doth eternally bring forth his Sonne. And likewife the Beingof

the Soane,that heis brought forth ofthe Fathcr,by tlie infinite and eternall atti-

oa of the Father, in himfelfe-
?
but rather, becaufe this produftionis infinite and

eternall (as was (hewed) therefore the Perfbns alfo as concerning their per-

fonall proprieties, muft rx different eternalIy,thougn in their abfolute and in-

dividuall bebg they bee one eiTentially^fbthatas in relations properly Co

called, there is the fubftance, the attribute, and tbe relation which foJlowes

thereon :fo likewife here is firft the abfolute Being ofthe Deity; then the wor-

king thereof; and laftly the termes of that a&ion, or the relations enming,

which we call Perfons; yet with this difference, that In the relations ofthe crea-

ture, the attribute and the relation Kicceeding, are both accounted accidcnrs-.Buc

here in the deity all things are eflentially, fothat although the iimple or abfo-

lute Being ofthe dcitie bee not tbe foundation of 'divers relations, yet theM-
on thereofmuft needs admit theft different termes whichwc call relations or per-

fbns, and that without cornpoiition, either to make diftin&ion ofthe perfons, Or

toavoideconfulioninthery.

7. That relation whereby the Perfonsare diftinguimed,eicher!s fe™«hing ot

verybelnc or elicit is in the underltanding onely. Ifitbe in our underltanding

onely, (hencanitnotmakeanyperfonalldilHoaio ^^^jW
being, yet can it not be that abfolute Being common to all. ; and if i the any tn nj,

- -
,m .^r^nft fnmrthtnp be in the Perfons bchde their abfolute

you ought to hire remembred,rhat it hath often beene faid, that the diftmajon

ofthe perfons isreall
5
and therefore not in onr onderira^ing onely. TO

Perfons taken together In their Solute effenceadmu no^
ciTcntiillyone Cod. And fo every pcrfon by himfelfcm his effence is nwwu

:

i
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cording to the propriety of their

STi^p^.S^iffi^« «« diftin
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ftion is their Per-

icy is their reallcperfonallbeinp,arerea
.

*«^^tSof thefe , nor yet the pro-

priecy
ng

jZloTbed bv or in that abfolute being

ET** the pefcxK are not MjygJ£° in th b
„"

whcfein they are all one ,
yet «* mo ^r

d.fongmfhed.

thingfhall bee ifl them befide rt** el en

c

fromthe ad.on onely,

tbefooleofman.
.,.fr.,itw"nnon the correlative. Butnothing

8. Every relative *P"* neceDi^ "K God. Thcreforeeitherthe P»-
which hd^ndingupon another.can be tmely God n

by relations only.or none of the penons can oc
,

3£d fo no diftinaion ofthe perfons at all. 4*"^»«**3

in the fubieft whereon that relation doth depend. _
the perfons of the deity are nothing elfe but the very perfonall proprieties,

and that the word ReIacion( as many other befide) is taken into uie in chisar-

a (hall bring any dependence, no not in the perfonall proprieties, becaufe

the a&ion or cternall working whence the perfonall differences doe rro-«

ceed, Is eflemially in the Godhead; or if dependence muftn cedes bee yeelded

unto
,

yet feeing it can bee nothing but onely the order of proccllioo in

the perfons of the Godhead, it brings innofuch inconvenience, as that there-

upon it mould follow, that either the Sonne, or the Holy Ghoft were not God.

So t lie foundation ofthe doubt being but a Ml uffand,ihc whole building proves

but a trifle.

And thefe are the principal! reafons brought for the Sabcllian herefie. The
aothorities of the Holy Scripture which cheyfalfely allcage hercto^re (iich

aj prove the abfolute unitie of the divine Being, as you have heard before in

the end of the eighth Chapter: which Texts as they doe moll (Irongly confirme

the etemall truth of the abfolute being ofoneGod : fo doc they nothing gainfay

the Trinitic ofthe Perfon^which other Texts ofthe Scripture teach,as you have

partly hcarJ,and mail heare further hereafter, when wee come to fpeakeiu par-

ilarotthe Perfons ofthe SDnne,and ofthe Holy Ghoft. So ic renal es now,
only to anfwer that which is bronght for the opinion ofthe Tritheites, which
Poorefancie though it may vaniih at the fighc ofthe Rcafons which have beene
brought For the fimple and one Being of God in the eight Chapter : yet becaufe
* would

|
Ufti6e itfdfc by diisdoarineofthe Trinitic

5
yon fhaU fee whacibe

*«$hof their Reafon it.

«nW^ i8^ t?V^ thiltwUc!l
'

is not bc^n,muft needs be very

w^ Fa?£ *!! °l
ltTtfrm beg°"cn>«s <he Son, ind not begot-

«ffiS&^AeM̂ G^ ThCTcffcifcv"yFrfonbeGod, fhey

^inetoe.ar^chaccanbeenodiiTerenceput beewcene chings,which brings

not
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P. II. The Father Almighty,

not in a dcniall on- the one iiie, and an affirmation on the other. And this oppo-
sition is betweene all things how/bever differing. So betweene the Perfons ot

the Qcity there muft be a relative oppofition.As the Father, trgo
y
nui the Sonne:

the Sonne, rrg«,not the Father,S:c. became there is a relative diitin&ionjbucchis

doth nothing at ill enforce a plurality ofGods, or a difference ofabfoluce Beings,

burnfrhe Perfons onely.

And if youdefire to fee other arguments like theft, reade Thomas Aqui-
nar. cont. Gent. /*'&. 4. Cap. io. and their Anfwers. cap. i^ feeal.o the note

f<«)onthe 24 c/;^ following,/^.?, and note (* ) on the 33. chop. But the an-

fwers to all objections will bee ealie, if you remember what hath beene (aid,

and fuffer not youi felfc to be carryed away with (hew of reafons taken from na-

rnrall things- which chough they bee moil true in the creature, which hada
beginning ;yec can they no way bound or bindc the infinite and cternall truth

ofHim that is Lord and Creator ofnature, as I have remembred you el (ewhere.

Remember alio to confider in Chrift, hiseflence, which in all the Pcrlonsis

coeternall and one : and HisPerfon begotten eternally of the Father. And
in this Perfbn diltinguifh His natures divine, and humane, from his offices :

wherein remember, i.thac His fending and obedience abate nothing from

Hisequalitie with the Father, concerning the unity of their eflcnce. j.chat

thefe names which import His office, are fpokeu of Him in refpeft of both

His natures.

Chap. XII.

That in the (jlorious T)eitj there he Three

Terfons, and no moe^

Ou mifle here a great deale of learning and

1
wit, which other men have (hewed in the

myftery of unity, and the number of the

Three. But becaufe the reafons that might

bee made from thence, would bee but onely

I inducVive ^ and I defire to ftand with you

on the lower and plaine ground 5 kt us leave

thofe high Speculations to them thatpleafe

to read them among the Cabalif ts, in Brixkaus his cdmrntrsi. Sjm-

&>/. and el fcwhere, andfeewhat other reafonscanbe bronght for

thequeftion in hand. It;

1. Nothing can poflibly be in the Deity but according to the

uttcrmoft perfect ion of Being :that is eflcntially, and necefTarily.

Th( fore if it bee not necefTary to put moe Perfons than

Three in the Godhead, then is it not poflible.Buc it is not ne-

cefTary to put moe perfons in the divine Being: either Father,Son

,

or holy Ghoft. For fo the Fatherhood, Sonfoip, and proceflion of

the Holy Ghoft (hould not bee pcrfcft in thefe. And ifirr thefe

i Perfons

K
\
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Art i c. i.

—— rrT~lT ,. ^Tr^rfeft Production • then it might
Perfons^^^S^V^^ '

and fo <he
follow, that chere wer : a drfab £y

m F
and ^^

firftprindple of all^^"fSu bee perfeft. But all

^^SfSS^^o^ Peri orPerfons to£2 GoJhead, (hould be neither Fathers, becaufc they did

SoSuce; nor Sons, becaufe they were not produced, nor yet

SvSs as not proceeding: then ffaotild they beemod idle,

anddefSiveinthefirft principleof all Being; and therefore not

ncceflary, and therefore not poflible.

. The lime number muft be to the Perfons ofthe deine, which

,_ the termes orperfeftions of the divine dignities for other-

wife the perfections of the dignities, and the Perfons of the Deity

could not beeconfabflamialland theftme, as hath beene fhcry-ed.

But the perfections ofthe dignities are three eflenria;l>\For in that

which is eflentially wifdomeor underlhnding ( as we have proved

chatGodis,f.8.>hea6tionofunderfrandingis an efTentiallmeane

betweene that which doth underftand, and that which is under-

ftood,and thefe three termes are one underftanding., and one un-

demanding hatli thefe three efTentially. Therefore in God there

isuniryofeflence, and that fubftantiall : and likewife a Trinity of

Perfons and yet fubftantiall, that the termes may. differ infinitely

from accident, confufion,& contrariety. But if the Trinity be in

the Deity fubfrantially ^ it is impoffible there (hould bee moe, or

fewer Perlons therein than three.

3. If in the Godhead there bee bur one infinite Agenr, whoft
A&ion is likewife one infinireAftion like himfelfe, then it muft
needs bee, that the objeft of this aftion be alfo infinite and one.
But it hath beene proved, that, God this agent of whom Ifpeake,
isonelyone rfy».8.and that his aftion is infinite and one, <&/>. 10.
For if it were not infinite, it could not bee one, norin Him One,
tfnot infinite: Neither yet can theaftion be infinite if the obicft
be hnite

; nor one, ifthe objefts be many. And beyond thefeit
wmpoffibleto affignc;any limit or terme ncceOury toaftion.norm can aftion beewthou t any of thefe, as you may undcrftand byrWmng induftion. Therefore in ,he Deity, (he Perfons are
threeonelyandnomoe. u ruions

ontl,«
C^e

I;

a

n
dp
;^ietyofa,l inferiour caufes depends

n-ueSLS
1

-'
1 and

r
firft

A
ca^ of all. And all effefts are theKK b C4

r

Ufc\And "oaaion <*»**' P«feftbntin

S.Mh7obieftJv
thl perfcftion of cvery a^on & in the

lv*£ t!;i th

c
Caft '.°n thCTCabo« f

, «d thefe are one-

™»£itm&8 <*"«ion

'

from whence
'
whereto,and the

^fS^Z?Ct
}mtre °"c'ythree. « Therefore the di-

inthat which is t3v ' rfT^
n
?
m
?
ft "^eds be moft perfeeHy

«ntft and chiefc beginning of all beginnings:
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Chap. ij. T/?e Father zdlmigbty
y

fb as that it cannot receive a Beginning from another, nor yet bee
a beginning to itfelfe^ focan it not bee worthy the name of a be-

ginning, ifit be not a beginning to another Being coelTcntiall, and
like it ielfe. But in the perfeft being of a beginning taken actively

and palTively,there mud bee three termes and no moe 5 that is a Be-

ginner, a Being begun,and an aftion ofBeginning. Therefore there

beihreePerfonsintheDeity and no moe. And this is that which
isfaid, Eph.^6. There is ene God and Fatfjer ejall^ndub. r. 18. Tlx
onely Begotten Sonne rvlrich if in the bofome ofthe Father hath declaredHim
»/rtc w. AndagainCjE^.4.4. Thereis oneBody^ one Spirit. oneLord

y
&c

And yet more cleerely, 1 nL 5.7. There are three which bcare Re-

cordin Heaven, the IWkr\ tbev>ordy and the HoliGJjoft . and tlxfe thr*>

are one.

y^tcs.

ro THercfmtbt Diving Perfons are tkrte and no me. Reafon. 4,] Rgiinfo

rhisconclufion it is urged, ohc of Andr.Ofiandcr by Murscbell
chcdcclamcrof whomlfpake before cap. 1. note.c. That if- the Father by the

view and nnderftanding of Himfelfe doth brinp forthaPerfon like HimieJie;
then the Sonne al(b, and Holy Ghoft by view of ThemfclVes , fhall bring forth

leverall Perlons like themfclves : and fo there (hall be a rnnlci plication ofPer-

1

•onsinfinkly: or if thefe twoPerfons doe noc brlftg forth Perfons likcthern-(

•elves; it moll needes follow, either that they are deftitute of the power
or undcrftanding ; or that the urjderftanding of the Father is more noble and

powerful! than theirs. But this is impoffible. For lb the confubfhnciality

< f the Perlons fhould bee taken away. And this objection in their opinion is

like thofe great Stones wherewith Iojbua ftiut up the live Kings in the Cave.

Butiray,rathcr like that feale of the Iewes 011 chetombe of Chrift, whereby

they thought to have (hut up the Lord of life among the dead. Rat thus is Hee
wounded in the houfe of his friends. For you may not ihinke that hen by they

prepare to Iuftifie the Tritbeites or any other Hereticks, but onely to let rcaf

againltreafbn,andto (hew how inconvenient the life of reafonif in mariers

of Faith. But before I goe any further, I would aske a quenMon or two ofthefe

oppofer. Is not rheSonne begotten of the Father? you dare not denie it
;
It is

the word of the Scripture, 1 hb. <;. t. IsHeenor confiiblrantiall with the Fa-

ther : you dare not deny it. For the Father, and Hee are one, fok 10. 50. If then

Gdodn«fle,Tntinl'oy, eternity,almightincfte, wifdome, ^'c. be the very being of

God,ag hath bcene proved
;
is it not neceflary that thefe excellencies bee aftive

in that divine generation ? for how otherwise can Hebe the Image ofhis Father?

H«£. 1 . And if 16,wl in have*

A

aimtmd, AiehncWm, Scahgtr, Kec^rm*n
y
or

other learned m; jffended, that they mould l fo fctat it by aPhrafe-

gathcrcr? hi blithe Fo^ ;
they can fofhifticatc aurhori of ScripturjB

ofFJthcr.% ofC*u eh, for dwIrX^onrTibftamiatlo the maine point of ir

private opinion:Rdtby no mcandflftn they tell how ro mak rand with reafon,

& therfore thactlici ifubffanriation might be a matter ofFaith,would tbey Co

fain make a divorce between faiths rcalonJfthis were not the vo-y caufc,ic> great
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Clearke

The Father>*Almi$ti_

rT^TwT^fonVMSContHry to his faich/ifhe could not

* tt&'Sfflm leftist tuxae the unrtabfejUeaiKeas i/jw»-»»--"-» .,

hare anfwered it, feould have
(hid

fronuhe Faith.^^JS^ rf^ fime" doubt, and anfwen i^

fcis foil boote «. M^
h „

?
th7Fithers is alfo to the Sonne : there-

ea.on thus. AH *epow
anfwers,that the word Power,

fore alfo the power ot btge ting. »° w
? and fo ic is in all the PerloflS

&t£K£ft#3*! Son; butinthe Father to beget, and not

S&

=

in <he S^"116 10 «* ""S*W, and not to beget, and this « he rc-

„Sion oftheir Perfons. So that the ob^on .s onely from that^fallacy

.be Accident, fee kg. cbjf.n * *. To this hee brings the reafons ofAnfilmc

The kaft inconvenience is not polfible to be in the Godhead, but ifthe Sou could

bceet another Son, and He againe another Sonne,&c.the procefle might be ig-

nite Butchisisimpolfible. Therefore the Sonne cannot beget, no more than

He can cafe to bee a Sonne, andtobe begotten. Againe,He that cannot bee the

Father, cannot beget. But the Sonne cannot bee the Father; tor fo all difle-

tence and propriety ofthe Perfons mould bee taken away. Therefore the Sonne

b.gets not: nor yet the Father begets any other Sonne, hhn. 1.14. 18. For as

nothingoftheFatherboodcanbeeoutofiheFather, fo nothing of the Sonibip

can be out ofthe Son, for fo the production of the Sonne fhould not be perfeft

:

neither is thedignityot their eflenceanything abated hereby : for that in every

Peri>nisoaelyone: butinthe Father, it is called Fatherhood; in the Sonne it

iscalled lipjanduiheHoly Ghoftit is CilleJ ProcelTion. Aid againc,in

his Sum.Tiar.l.pjTt. t . cjf. 42. he proves there can be but one Fa th,er,one Sonne,

and one H ly Cboft, for Itich reafons aa you may r^de. there and iudge oftheir

force. Moreover in the 4. bookewni. G«t.tjp.ia. he Drouofes this vervob-

Aodifhebenot inyothetGodjtbenalfomutt there beonePower^ine
nadeiRandkaufi n both. Sa that the Sob differs from' the' Father, onely
mtlut, that fiee proceeds from Him; and this is the propriety of the F.uher,
that the Word proceeds from Him 5 and of the Sonne, that hee proceeds from
the Father. Neither is this any weakened in the Sonne, that he begets not a.
nother _5 ,ope; beeaufe both the Father, and the Sonne, areas the fame & ty,

tt£Z&W
f °?^g^'heotberofbane begotten, whichdi;

SrVh,^^ '

ld

L
^ei" 'heatf.chap. of the fame booke

twSS*f ^ai-ooughttohayeconWered
;
that

latfon which is fo theirSuZS* £T.m* Ue <*** by cfu<*
is founded in quality forffe£Z nt"'W^ ( ' &* ) n"( llur whU

Mtuity; for foth^luld^I
««W b«TUBl«kHiei&

s north* which is in

pre-ogauve ofp0Wer ™L^,»^r, • £
fKnt

> wherel" the A«iit hath a

manenT^ely ffiSftf^ .****»% ***» i^
&** I fuppofe I a

^fwc, and fee am
Br«'

tf as fife

.^djBcoeflemiai] aad coequal! vrUh
onelyJn the order of proccflion onel
as Ofiutdir, whofepc
pleafe. conldnorbee
mfweted

ignorant wbar fo

worth httjuyrK ,^£\^^^
t

^kcti^ tbttcof. HchMl *

thism'iZhty C 4, 4U^^WCT
j
Buc l«oloncemorebeboldtoIookeoD

^ncarer^ try vyhac cunning Iv: hatb,*c his weapon.

ffr

.

I tr .-•,.•. hm '^'iv :.'r'-.>."

H

C h a p.«, T^^ F^t?r Alnygbtj,

If the Father by the underlhnding of himfelfe doth bring forth a Perfon like
himfelfe, then the Sonne alio, and HoJyGhoftby underlhnding themfelves
(ball bring for ch perfons like themielves: for otherwise they cannot be •pok^m

or cdfcbltantiall. Ideniethe conlequence, and why ? bfcaufethereafonchere-

ofbindesmec to denie it; for if the Perfons bee confubftanjiall , that is
3 ot

one and the Tunc moll fimple being; it is necefliry
3

firft that the whole be-

ing be In everie Pcrfon : for if the being becMivideable (as Hicrdrcha and the
trifir, m thought) then can it not be moft funplie one. Secondly, that that

one raolr fimple being, be Hkewife no other thing than the three Perfons : for

if that infinite being , might by the manifold aftions ofthe underiUndingbce
imparted by ever /one of thote Perfons,ta mult.pl:e moePerfons^ thenihtxild

they not bee •#•**•. but mis&t, as Arim granted, that is, not ofone and the

(ame, but onclio of like being, as Pctcr^ Urn* and lobn> ofwhich everie one
hath the common iiiite.oi kinde to propagate his like. But thus the being in

the three Perfons could not be individiiall and one,but the Father communicates
his whole being to the Sonne, fo that there leucines no difference ofbein^buc
of principall, originall, ot begetting onely. Moreover the edufeq^ence ca mot
follow but upon this molr falfe foppoiit'ton , that there be di s inrelkc>ions

or /everall workings ol the Divine undcrftanding in cvyy Perfm : whereas che

underilanding ot( befog his mofi fiinple being, and that m> jft Uv

Qnc
?
the acYion likewi(e

:of his uhderrtandingaTJuli beebu.cone mortliir.pl^ aft

of underlUnding , inhniiely andoeroally : for as hee cannot cea(e t » bee-^ ^>

can hie notceale to underlt i atone aftion infinitely, and eternally wbarl >ever

is underltandable in himielfe or his creature: fo that the Perfons cannot h.we

fcvcrall afite of unde«ftaridwfir,as lcaidcms ou proprieties , nor yet cat) they bee

any other thing than the ievcraH rrnTtesproperries or (bbfiiienc«i« that one it>

h rfte underllandi p as Our Lnrdteaettjtb nsjabt^.i> Sv>ane ,wn doe

nothing of himfelie , fave what he (cah the Father doc * for whaifocxet things

hedoth, the fame tlVmei alfo doth the Sorinelikewile. .

Thirdly, this confequence doth not on elv ntterl'te take away the drltinftion

ofperfons (as was (hewed) but would alfo thruft into the Divine undeTAiWiog

thsr which is utterly falfc and utterly irapolT.blc,fe that contrary to the evidence

of the Holie text : for our Lorrf faith, Jo/»» to i *?. At the Father kpometbimjo

krtorv J the Fatbrr. But it is certaine that the Father knoweth not any thing bat

as ic i?: therefopc not thd Sirjnie,bux as>«rreSijnci^; neither doth the Sonne

know the Fathcr,but as the Father; noryetbirofelfe, but as the Sonne : there-

fbreit being impotTibfe for the-Perfons to underftandiiiemiclres otherwife than

they are; icisnot polTible for the Sonne or the Holy Ghoft by undemanding

themielves , to become the" Paiher , and fo to bring out other Perfons , as this

lewd confequence would enforce.

But the groupd hi \msftjJrine MuchU$ yoa of (or a lingof the like

cavils) is thi thr y cOTrWeTtfit the ftfpeVtxcellenefdfAe Divine being

;

but meafure it by the ftort and (canty rules whereby they meaforc the creature.

Ic is true, in things herebeloW^ that icV 'in^thofenaturallcaufeswherby

everie thing is brought forJi- fomayit likewile bring forth the like rbecaufe

that (rrength or powefis eUc here f* th«'propp^tf< d prc(g[vation

of kinde In 'the like , Wftttft Jc IMOttb ij*rJld iu it fclfe ; by reaiiui of cor-

in, neither rsihegebera«birfaaja»ilAio>;sbutWUh impcrfWon ; and

thdr BiultipiicatiOnbyik^V^of ilit^cdirito.i.YCjs najes. NeiiWAnhany

father c6rtwinicatehi$wh ^cinp^ thatjyhjd-. hgjflti
byhjrn, :uljcr

can the fpc v comraon' nnuc if)
^arre ^r th

-iltiphcable eyj^bv

one alonSpe ^M* %&° ¥ff ±G
thi intl m allanctl retain tor thic^^

isno^dved, but eflehcfeHV «b thaiwhkhis begott^U tietnall
generatiion H
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,Uo is in the uttermoft
pcrfeaion , becanfe

andmcorroptible. The generation alio

»

^ that not for any abaft.

,

mentinthe prindP

^

Ie> t

chher>ble, or needfull here; becaofiftl *,

Infer for ™'T"f
n
c

'

''IjV pr0ee(fion are herein perfaaiy, fub»

ftlnefle of Farherhood, Sonne,"

j

p , ^fe^ &(m „ noc fuch as tends

totially, info^''n

Kf,,t which proceeJech (houldnot bee coequal!

(

to any thing without^^"l ed. Buc this proceffion h in the Di-

to uk P"-r;-. ".

;

ye perfon ,CCording to mi pecul

ine being onely, ™*%T bc found in all the creatures,

table whereto, no
generanan can ^ rf^ wher£

..

t Another obje.W ere*»»
fu(Wn

P
eth^ things by the Word ofhis

hfiidof the feco d Perfon, tat ^^^ hjvg a,f ^whnB.

C^ a^ch I th niT wh " therefore is another Mri, and not the things

by he fiteineth all things
,
wm

^ fci, ,J™» S« a mnlri nlication of Perfons.

iTFSSS&l ;?;iTn^ail caufes to the bunging fonhof

£ c
k

fts i s the rule or law of Nature. Now this law is that necefficie,

6* or deftinie which is ordained by his eternall decree that made Nature and

accord aPP
!

P^/fpeakes, No other divine Perfon , but that Wwd whereby he melteth the

yce and Snow, FjW.147.1S. that ordinance which the creature cannot pa fTe,

PfJ. 14I.& Ofwhich you may reade every where in the Holy text , and cfpe-

ciaJiyin that admirable booke of natorall and Divine Philofbphie, the booke

of M, in companion of which H\ArijlQtlei naturalls are not worth the while.

For feeing all naturall caulei have their ftrcngth from him , hath not hec

bound nature within thofe. limits , beyond which hee gave it bo further

power to workc> And within which hee ifc trulie faid toworkc by his word,

or by his power, in the ftrcngth of which alone, Nature her felfe doth

*ke.

Maker of Heaven and Earth.

m •t

Chaj. XIII.

That the World is not Eternall,

Sc«a- 1.
1

He puritie
3 or uttermoft fimplicitieofthe Divine

being
, is the fountainc from whence all the pcrfe-

fcions which arc therein
3 doe flowc : for neither

can any thing be living
j
powerfull , wife , conti-

nuall ^glorious
y tec. except it bee: neither can

nitc being- k,
'^y*5^ bc fuch infinitely , if it have not an infi-

moft fimniirv ^!nfini"e ofbeing cannot bc but with the utrer-Wt hmpbduc of being. For whatfocrer i s put co ^in, . take ,

•

«¥< m^*B*m J *

^Mf
-

&I&

1
a^^ff-9
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'tfsmsSm
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C 11 a p.t;. aS\4a^er of Heaven, (?c.

away the limpiicicie thereof, and mull needs bc a limitation there-

to , and (b take away the infinitie alio. The m mifold perfections

icrlforc in the Divine being, are not additions of other beings

to make compofition therein , or to take away die fimplicicie

thercofjleeing they all ligniteone and theiamebeing^butbecaufe
the moft fimple being mud needs bee the firft of beings , as being

ilrogetherin aft or perfection., and no way in poflibilitie of be-

ing: for then wereitnotamolt fimple being, if it were both in

aft ofbeing that which it is , and in poffibilitie of being rhat which
itisnot: therefore muft all other beings depend hereon • nay bee
herein: because all things arc virtually contained in their princi-

ples . And this is that eternicie of the creature which it had in the

infinite wifdome and power of God before it was, Gw.2.5. For

feeing that in Cod is infinite perfeftion^nd that nothing can bee

wanting co that which is perfect ^ neirher yet can any thing bc per-

fect but in him : therefore the firft and higheft being ofall things
muft bee in his perfection. But becaule ablolute perfection muft

needs bee with the uttermoft fimplicitie, without otherneflcor

change : therefore qauft all thingsin God bee one , and he though

one alone
,
yet virtually all things. But becaule all things were in

him eternally one 5 that they mightin time bee dilferenc in them-

selves, (forotherwife they could never at all, either have beene,

or have beene different) It is necefTarie to grant , that in rbacone

ablolute being which the creature' hadin God , there muft be firft

a poffibilitie for it to bc in itlelfe: for as things utterlie imooflible
[

can never be^ focan there bee no podibilitie of being but byhim.

Secondly, a poflibilitie for the things being to be different among

themlelves, and that not onely in their feverall kindes, but alfo

in their particular cxiftences^ and this for the manifeftation ofchar

manifold wifdome of the Maker. And from hence thirdly fuc-

cceds that aftuall being , which things that are being have , by that

Holv pleafiire or will, by which they are, and continue in their

feverall beings : which Will muft needs bee partaker both ofthe

infinite power
9
and infinite wifdome

;
that it might effect that

which was poflible , and forefeene. And thus is there in the Uni-

tie of the creature, a Trinitie alfo in poffibilitie, indifference, and

aftuall being;, that wee fhould never forget to adore the ecernaJl

Trinitie in the Unitie.

But thequeftion of the worlds eternitie isonefyabontthislaft

manner of aftuall being: for it is not denyed thatirisctcrnalJin

refpea ofthat being which it had in God,as the caufe $ or in it felfe,

as pofTibleto bee: becaufc that while it was not being , it had not

any power to rcfiftthat Almightinefle , which called it onr otnoc

beine into being- thouch to fpeakcmoreproperlie . that eternity

which ithacfin pure poflibilitie, was not in it felfe, becaufc it wa

not:and feeing that which any thing hath of it felfe is firft therein,

and more proper theretothan that which it hath ofanother: rbere-

fore
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P u-ina ir could nocpodibie be

fore the world of itfelfeWj;^^ wh ch had app inted

etemall, but onely - h««
th/rcforein God, the pnnfcplc

it unto this being- 1

^

^ . ^ wbatfoeVcr is fev ered

W7*f Ruthereit wiU be asked, whether God who before the

^TfofeXSomc alteration in this,thac he wrought with-

S^SSworkcandco KByte* 2and yet ro bee with-

inLfclfe, fubjtfted the creature to wrctchedneffe ,
conrmuall

'T 2^SlAat to an infinite and ecernall power all

rhino arc alwayespoffible; why the world was not brought forth

many ages heretofore 5 that feeing it rauft Be fubjed to vanity,

it might before this have beene freed from corruption, and

brought to that libertie whereto ic doth yearnc, Row.8.22.

r. Tothe firft I anfwcr,that,although the creature doth ofncccf-

fiticfuppofeaCrcaror,w«houtw^khitcoiddnotbe.yetonGods

parttbere wasno neceffine to enforce him to create ^ but he created

oaely according to the pleafure of his owne will , as it is coafefled

Rfve/4.11. For nothing was able to impofe neceffitie , buconelie

that which wasfuperiour in dignitie and power , which the ftpcr-

excellcncie of the Divine being fuffers not:, neither can the free-

domcofan infinite will, fuchas the will ofGod is, bee guided ci-

ther by chance > by deftinie , or by neceffitie. But becaufe hee is

infinite ingoodnefle, he envied not to any thing the being there-

of , but out of not being brought it into being,by his word our
LordhftHClyifl. Athanafi^dclncarnat.rerbi. But in this creation
he fuffcred no alteration, who had eternally wi I'd the creature to

be in the time appointcd^and in the time appointed brought it out,
only by the motion of his wilhfor his wil^hiswifdornc^his pow-
er being infinite and one being, no other motion , labour or alte-
ration ntrdedjbut onely to will that the creature mould then bee
created, when hechad from all eremitic willed that it fhouldbcc
created. So then it was in him both to create, that it might ap-
peare that hee had no neceffitie of the creature, who was abfolute-
lv perfecl without it, and yet at his pleafure to create* left that
which was not, might fceme to be exempted from his power: and
agamc that the creature might be blcffcd in his goodnefle and yetM*u

W,
1

lhou",lfl,adt
-

ofchange. As the mind, fa man,
which hath plotted a convenient houfe, and given or defcribed

the

* 1
z^m i^w^

> *.
- -

D-K*

IBS

>&^ \J3W m=
I

I

j .^ - i
"

ap*i$. Mafyr of Heaven, &c.

the model to the builder
5

fuffers no alteration by the houfe being
buildcd. Therefore after the commandement ofwater, thefirft

matier of all things to bee; the labour ofthe Creator mentioned
in the fixe dayes 5 was onely the appointment of fecondarie cau-

fes, to worke in their times , tothofe ends which hee had deter-

mined, for the bringing forth of 1 heir fcverall effects: for as the

firft agent moves all fecondarie agents*, fo it is necefTarie that all

their ends bee ordered to the ends of their firft mover. So then
the fi^e Evenings ofthe being ofthings , firft potentially in their

immediate or next caufesi. and in their fieri, or way to perfecti-

on, and the Mornings of their a&uall and perfect being, arethe
times * ages or dayes wherein they were brought forth by their

naturall caufes, all moving in the power of the firft caufe, unto
their perfection appointed by his eternall decree. And this

ordering of caufe s , and giving ftrengch thereto, was his firft

worke : as his continual! bleffing and upholding the creature by
his word, is his continual 1 worke wherein hee takes delight.

Heb.i.%. d* Pj*/. 104.31.But his reft in the feventh day,was his cea-

Gne to bring forth new creatures*, which day is therefore (aid not

to have any evening, becaufe his reft, delight, or glorie is eter-

nall : and is therefore commanded to bee fandified l?y us with a

Memento^ becaufe ic is a pledge unto us, that after the fixe ages of
this worlds travel! and wearinefle in vaine , we (hall at laft be made
partakers of his reft. Compare herewith Gea.i. &i. ro wr.4.

Efsj 4^.10. and a.Pff.^.S.Buc this is befide my purpofe, and there-

fore I leave it.

2. To the fecond queftion of that ill which is in the creature,

though I haveanfweredfufficientlyw^(^)^cA9.6. yet I fay fur-

ther, that contraries arc bed k.owne one by another: light by dark-

nefTe • health by ficknefle. And therefore , that we may not one-

lie defire, but alio better know and enjoy our future hapninefle^ it

is fit that wee (nould rafte the momentary wrerchednefTe and mi-

ferics of this life-, yea drinke at laft the gar-ans of death itfelfe.

that wee may truly enjoy the happinefle of everlifting life.

death ! km> bitUr if the remembrance of thee to a man that I?ath reft with

hh poffepom? But hove acceptable u iky doome to Ixm tlut is vexed in

allthings Z Eccks.\\.\. And queftionleile, if the elecl Angels never

had any experience offbrrow^ neither did at any time finne(fbr

he found no ftedfaffneffe in hisfervanrs, and laid folly vpon his A n-

gel<. jtf.4.18. And in hisbeloved Sonne alone is hee well pleafed.

Matth^.ij.) Then doe they wonderfully by our afflictions enjoy

rheirownc happine(Ic,while thev dayly behold our manifold mifc-

ries, and yet know us to be heires ofequal I glorie. L*ke 20.^6. for

therforeare the fons ofDavid day ly fcourged with the rods of men

,

corrcclrd every morning, and Hie at laft
5
that they may be like unto

their Lord,& hem e conformable nnto his death:for ifthe Prince

ofour fal vation wa onfa raced in afflictions ^ how mould we hop*
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^T-T^rifWhouidnot with joy be partakers

for any portion in his g
°"e

V by hij owne example did he teach

of his fufferings? F°'
JXdienceonely wernuftvvalkethe way

us obedience , toj *J ; tha/vvec miybe humbled be-

co „<fUWng"^gSStiD'we are come ofour felves,that

fore him.when «f ^J and confequently that wee may bee

is ,
into mifene bat notout

,
an i

are delivered,

weight rfgtajj.
concerHing the time of the worlds creation

l £ h/r^rc doubled toe mens braines ,
that they thought

hath h/retofore£™'
f

.

after emie . cen thou.

?7^1^£^^^^ fame fl«c whCTrin the
>

the Snation, in fome fore-catchings of the fTaadowes of things

tocome
8
Cf)ritmaybeeargued both wayes) a man oftentimes per-

fwad« hmfelft, thatheeharhbeenein the fame place with the

S^5 5
feeneor done the fame things heard or poken the

™ words before h
upon which ground it feeroes this *flh*gm*n

fancy was boilded. But to the doubt I anfwer : Thar it would have

beene as wear, if the world had been made ten thoufand times the

whole age ofthe world bef >rc andnogreater,ifit fhould have been

made as much after the prefen t age : for as ifyou lTipDofe an infinite

fpace • wherefrever you let a pricke or point therein, it mull

needsbe in themiddes thereof: fo time ,how lorvgfoever, yet con>

1 pared to eternity,can be no morethen isan indivifible centre there-

in. And therefore S. Pad cakes up this queftion<*tf.17.2^. That

God hath afligned the leafbns which were ordayned beforehand hee

that puts not all things in his power,to do both what he will,and as

he will, and when he wilf,denieshim to be God. Now Ictus fee the

reafons for the Chriftian faith, that b the world isnot e^ernallore-

vcr,afting,but made by Almighty God,as the Article affirmes.

)•$. By the wot Id you can undcrft and no other thing
3
than this

frame ofthe whole being of things (befide the Godhead) whether
heavenly or earthly , underftanding, bodily, or mixt^ ethereall or

elemental!; with alhhecaofes , andeffefts, proprieties, actions, or

other actions that belong to everieone of them. But the word
Beroitf fignifics diverflie. For our purpofe , cither it may meane
an

1

age or (rate of long continuance

Abraham
Canaan

potTeffi
u—, 4UJI^WWdIlunj5lctaioun eternaii Qreverlamngponeiii-
on Grn. 17.8. which etcrnitie muff be limited , either to that age of
theworldbeforec/^. or at the fartheft to the uttermoft age and
nseof this world, after the defolation determined (hall bee ful-

h™

>

an(
i
ih

t

eY brou8ht to their owne land againe. And this
It need* bee the urrtrm^ft »!-»..»;»-;* rtf *u.. „_nuft need*

j
the uttermoft eternitie of that promife con-

ing the lnrcr as of the cvcrlafting Covenant of Circum-
cifion. Another taking of eternitie may bee in that being wh"nI

hath

^Zv ^^m 1

•c^p4#n^|BM
LffTjV

\-r

v. 1

C.H p*r^ <£Adal^eref Heaven, ^r.

hath a beginning and no ending , asourhopeisoftkeftaceofthe
ibule, and evcrlafting or eternaii life after the refurredion. So the
promife of the everlafting polTefllon of Cowan , was a type and
Promile that heaven fhould bee our eternaJl inheritance- whereof
we have already alTurance, yea dtliverie, and fcifure, in that the
CanaamU the devill is driven out from thence by nft/s our uncon-
quered Captaine j4poc.\7.j£. &c. A third and chiefe mean :ng
ofeternitie, is that which hath neither beginning nor ending.
And fo we fay that God onely is eternaii. In the fuft fignification

the world is eternaii in that ftate wherein it is, and hath conti-
nued from the creation , which wee hold, and fofhall continue
unto the diholution , which wee hope for. In the fecond fig-

nification alio it may bee laid tobee eternal!, as concerning the
mofl: excellent and noble pans thereof^ as the Angels and men
reftorcd from corruption , and in them the fecond ideas or formes

\

of all the creatures. But the laft degree ofeternitie is utterlie de-
nied to the acluall being of the world , and that for thefe reafons

following.

r. Whatlcever is eternaii , rhnft alio bee infinite , both in

the being', and the manner of being, becaufe there could bee

nothing before it, by which it might receive any kinde of limit or

bounds, any defect or lelncfie of being. But c the world isnot

infinite in the being thereof: for it is concluded already C/^p.5.

that God is infinite, and of infinites there can bee but one.

Chap.S. conf.2. And in the manner of being it cannot bee infi-

nite : for in all things brought forth , there is either quantitie,

contrarie to infinitie, or time, contrarie to eternitie ^ there is

deleft, or failing, by reafbn of corruption and death: there is

abatement, or lefhing^ becaufe that in evcrie kinde, one parti-

cular is not lo excellent as another in underftanding , memoric
ftrcngth, beauty , continuance, or oneverrue or other. Therfore

the world is not eternaii.

2. If the world bee eternaii, then eternity muft eitherbee the

whole clTcnce and convertible with the elTence ofthe world 5 or elfe

it mull agree thereto a? the eflentiall forme, or as a propertie, or as

a common accident. Hternitieis not the cfience of the world, for

lo fhould it|beIong to everie part thcrcofeflentialiy : for evcrie

part is partaker of the elTence of the whole. But this is moll: falle

in all experience; neither is it theelTentiall forme thereof: for even

from thence would it follow , that the world were not eternaii, in-

afmuch as having matier and forrae,it muft needs prefuppofe an

efficient caufc,who both created thcparts,anddilpoIed the matier

:

for the forme • itcannot be a propertie thereto: for all properties

proceed from rhecompofitionor joyning together of the matier

and forme. But compolition takes away eternitie for the realon

aforefaid, neither is it an accident, nor yet appropriate thereto by

accident, as any rdation.-jfowll fuch,by. the order of nature^are after

M 2 that
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Artic. fc

1

£

v<

-——-.
rtrt"Aether they be immediate ac-

whatfocver U compounded
or ^c uget

^

that *ere once /under
;J '° £™°

owerwhereby it was made,

A^^ffi^3X it was made
,
whether

L*U stable, mineralise. Em, the Wo Id is

mall, vegetable.
not eternal'.

fied . hrft in the things ofacluall being,
/ Ailreall truth is verified . nrlt in tne rmng> ui **««* «. «i&

thatis> the individual,. Secondly, in the notions or apprehen-

of the mines in their intentionall or common being either
fionsofrhetnmg

fpetiali, or more general! But if the world be eternall, that eter-

nity can agreeonely to the common being,andnot rothe particular

or individuall beings, as to this man, that horfe, that rree, &c

Sothe truth of rhe worlds eternity, mail be intentionall one ly, not

reall: fo common intentions,oncly may bee true, where there Is

no individual'. But this is moft falfe and impoffible : therefore it

is moft falle that the world is" eternall.

j. The whole WorJd , confifting ofall the parrs thereof* is ei-

ther i body, or not a bud U our fence (from whence all our

diicoarte proceeds) be judge, it is a body. Now every body in re-

gard of the extent thereof, is finite, is of parts which may bee

meafured, either one by another in halfs, quarters, eke. or elfe by

ommon meafurcs, of inches,' yards, myles, pints, gallons , &c.

ft hath lilcewife (nape or figure , and dimenfion, by lengrh, bredth,

depth, without which it could notbc a body. But ifthe vvorldbe

eternall • then muft ic bee bo h finite in regard of the extenfion,

and infinite in the continuance : fo infinitie fhall be more power-
full inaforrein fubject, that is,in continuance ro make ic infinite,

then it can be in it owne proper iubjed, that is, in meafure to

make it unlimited : foalfoinfinitiemallbeepowerfull in thecon-
trarierieof good and ill, tomakethem eternall, andweakcinrhe
httlenefle of extenfion. Soalfothe world being eternall, muft be
for this end, that it may bee that which it is as God. Whereby it

would follow that the end ofthe worlds being could not bee one,

•11*
C
°

j

tfarie t0 ir ft,fc in ^enerat
'

10n and corruption
,
in good and

ills and all other contrarieties, that are now therein. But allthefc
tnmt>s are impoffible: therefore the contrary is necctTary, suUg*

a
6
\T"T

J
liticcannotadmit before and after, fo that one eternall

ifionid be before another eternall. But ifthe world be cternall,this
muft follow necefTarilie: for every generation is with the corrup-
tion or taking away of that forrnewhich wasin the matier before 5

and

^H~
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and every corruption is of fbmcthing that was generate before:

So each ofthefe eternals muft bee each before another, and (b nei-

ther ofthem eternall, and yet the eternity of the world brings in

chele contradictions, inaimuch as generation and corruption have

beenccver (face the world was. Therefore the worlds eternity is

impollible.

7. J fthc world be eternal!, that eternity fhall be rather ill, than

good^ becaufe the longer the continuance ofthe world is, the grea-

ter is rhe encrcaleof wickedneffe and ill, more thanof that which

isgood : at Icaft becaufe of the continuance of good and ill, the

worlds eternicie fhall be both good and ill. And yet becaufe every

worldly good hath a beginning and an end in time, and that eve-

ry privation or taking away of any good eternally, muft needs be

an eternall ill : that eternity of the world fhall bee neen-r to ill than

cogood,both becaufe of the pofi rive ills, and the deprivations of

the goodnelTes chat are therein. Moreover feeing nothing which is

orrupced remrnes to be the fame in number, which it w^s before
^

generation (hall bee good and availeable to the maintenance

of the fpecies onely, not to the rcftoring of the aftuall or in-

dividual Beings : But Corruption fhall bee powerfull both a-

linft the individuall, and therein againft the fpecies alfo. And

1 the worlds eternity flull bee much nearer ro ill than to good.,

«ad a bringing in ofall thele inconveniences. Therefore it is not e-

ternall. ." " '

.

'

c
''

8. Iftheworld be eternall, then neither was there any firft man,

neither can there be any laft .• without which laftnclTc there can-

not beany gcneraUrefurrecYionofmen,nor place to contame them.

So this eternity of the world muft be the greateft ill, as being that

which brings in an impoilibilityof the greateft good, that is, the

hopeofthe refurredion and everlafting Iife,rhe end ofall our hopes.

Butitisimpoiriblethatthis hopeof man mould bee fmftrate^asit

willappearcfurtheriniJie;8.rA(p. Therefore the world is note-

9. And ifyou lookebackcon the things that havebcene already

fpoken concerning the dignities of the Godhe.id, m the nine firft

chap: % you n * from thence make a great fupply ofajwiments

Itothispurpofe, thus^God ii^ 1. And He is being efTenaflJ^

with all the perfection ofbeing infinitely,eternall v,actually ;not
:

in

poffibiliry of being any thing that hee isnot, and therefore Go,, 19

the perfaion of being rand convertiblely thejerfecl ion of being

is God. Nowtermes convertible cannot poffib y belong toforrem

beings : as to guide a fiiippe at Sea, cannot belong to any but

toman alone. Therefore being cannot belong to^ th;ng but

ro God alone, primarily and of it fdfe, but onely Analogical-

ly as it hath received the Being from Him. Therefore ifthe world

be not God, which the (bole cannot fty in his heart, the world is

notetcrnall.
10. God
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10 Cod is eternal!, <*p 2. and eternity belongs cflcntiaJ! v r

r a\ T2»7\frhcn the world be notGod • then can icnocbc
God^^^b

fZ is not poffible that there mould bee

more cterna/s th,n one. Therefore the world is not eternall.

So von may reafon from thefimphcity of His being proved.! chap.

^. 7
.andrrorn the other dignities of God which are proved

w belong ro Him in the chapter before^ noIefTefrom thofc things

which aredenyed to belong to Him, as tobee rnatier, bodily com-

pounded&ccbap.y. But in this plenty and plainnefTe ofthe marier I

take onely that one which followeth.

n. IfGod bee almightyand one: thenitisnotpoflible, that

any thing can be but by his power alone. But it hath beene pro-

ved that God is almighty, chap. 6. and one, chap. 8. n. 7. Therefore

the world is by his power alone. But ifit beobie&ed.thatbyhis

eternallpowcr, hte brought out the world eternally
5
ycc muft it

needsbee, thachee created it, either of nothing- or of fomema-
ticr that was not eternall; orelle that hcemade it of a matierthat

was eternall. To (ay that God from all eternity had created the

world, either of nothing; or of a matiernot eternall, would im-
ply a manifeft contradiction. To fay that hee made it of a rnatier
which was coeternall to himfelfe, would enforce that the world
were confubffamuli with God; or rather that .ic were God. For
feeing his being i mod (iraplc and one entyrc being;, without
parts, and is not communicated,but whole and all, and that eter-
nity (as all his other attributes) was proved to be God elTentially,
it cannot bee but that the world muft be God, ifit be eternall; Or

Si mPO
f
lb

u
Ity C0U

?
b' av°yded

5
y« co fty ^at Go I had e-

ernall made the worldloli eternall matier,would neceffitate him

b^?£^y?'P> which would take awavthei

h£SS c T "fiW°F and **rfcaion
>
"h5c>> hee hatn in

^£«V^^^ *" *!^W- » erernall without or

cndfcRJSiw« 52? "*
bUt °f k fclfe a!one

>
befide the^r^*U

?' ron^^«^ and impoffibilities that wnnld

infinite

hath in

follow therebv • Ir«/«„w^- a ' T ^",L"" llC5 cnac wou,a

For if theSr inld?™my enforce, that there is no God.

ndTe continuant ^i k
rin8 c

^f« therein
; if the truth, good-

oth.f or gMSA*^***^ things, had any
God i,noSn£j

?

ĥ j.
hen ™<* * ofnecc/Iity follow, that

pth- rwitlaSr^/^cff^ofthcftthings arcaito-

f^>oaofrhefcdi
Sniti« Jl

CnyT10 9^ ^e infinity orper-

""kehinjunworthvrnK
Wc
u
re """ly to deny his Being, and to

h-thhe^S^^^ w«''<* Hee is, contrary to all that

flares every where teach this truth Ctmany places m that bookc befide. Ueh. 9 .6.

?«• and truth Gtn. i.

con-
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Chap. i]. Mafyr of Heaven,&*
fcC confctTes to God. T/hw <«^ L(?ri rf/(we .• /^?»^ w*//f heaven, and
' /^ heaven of tvettf, rs'nh all their hofie 5 /fc ftrr^/& tfxw/ *// r/)//3^/ //mi

"
tf r /Ibwr/« t

//^ ^^//, i <i^/ all that are tothem : and tlwnprefervc/l thm
c<
4//^ and tin hoftof heaven woiflnppeth 7hee.Y^\^.^lkSeais Hv,

"and He made it $ and his hand/prepared tlx dry land. Ptal.96.51 AUthe
Cc gods of the people are JtUls : Mitt the Lord wait the heavens, whofe ar-

mies,in l'[d. 1 36. are more particularly reckoned up. And there-

fore doth God by his ownc right challenge the heavens

Tor his fear, and the earth for his £jotftoolc 5 becaufe his handhaih

made all thefc things. Efay 66. 1. a.To this purpofeyou may read

other Texts cited by S Origen>m&*f??rlih. 3. cap. 5. The ccntinu-

allprefervarionailo of the Creature, asitis maniireft in rcalon b)

the aiguments afore goin^^ So it is caught, Pfal. 36.6. j.ffaL 147.

8.9.?/^/. 1 45. 1 5. And PfaL 104. is wholly in this Argument. And
that all this irame (hall come to noughtat Jaft, youmay read,P/i/

102. 25.26. whichisalfo.ciredbyS../>Ar/> ifrf.i.v.io.ii.ia. Read

moreover to this parp fe. 2 Pet. zio.Ren. 20.1 1. And that becaufe

1 1 was made ofn ought. Heb. 11.2, ^.11.14.
'

^. 4. Thcfethings then being thus manifeft-, we are now Ky the

wav. 1. Firfttoconlider what necdTary conclaiions follow here

upon. 2. Andtheaco feewhetherthc creation of the world doe

belong to every Pcrionof the Trinityalike, or to any one more

particularly than another.

Firft/iciscertainc, that norbeing carirrorbe rhc beginning of

Being. And therefore icisneceflarie\hatEein£ bee eternall. And
that which is the firft ofbeings molt needsbe the c'aufe ofal thereft:

So that all other beings muft acknowledge their originall from

thence. And becaufe all thing< that are, were in time created by

chat firft ofBeings, not according to anyneceffity ofnarurall wor-

king ; as the fire according to the neccflitie thereof, doth barne an

rnatier that isficto be burnt; but only according; to the pleifure of

hisownewill : therefore, firft ofall it mull neceflai%enfue hereof,

that the continuance ofall things muft have the fame caufe, which

as alfo of their Being. So that for his holy wills fake alone they al-

(b continue. Ifhe then withdraw hb fupportance either from all,or

from any particular creaturc.ir muft ofoecelfity come to nought in

aninftant.

Secondly,becaufe every agent workes for fome end: and trie

greateft and beft ofwork-mafters muft needs work for the greaceit

and chicfeft good k and feeing there neithef is, nor can be any thing

greater or better than God himfelfe ; Therefore it is necdftiy,

that this world was created for Him. But becaufe Hee, inftni rely

blefTcd in Himfelfe, needed not the world, nor any thingor the

ivorld, as though he could be better thereby Pfal. 1 6. 2. AU. 17. 2 5.

it muft follow - that the creature was for this end ;
that as byhisBe-

injj, it was made partaker of being, foby his infinite goodnefle>tt

might alfo bee pa iker of glory and happinelTe. For be
^{j?
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--—^^(i^andall hisglorics are anfwera-

pw»-. and 1* aV° .therefore are they infinitely fufhcient

F° h
\TthS.'nySan poffibly be partaker of being.

|
for everyt^*} 1

^^ was not encreafed u the creat.on,

-c iS^odv that the creature, according to themeafure

;

batnM
?ttbt tee bleffcd in him. Thns then is God the end of

a" / T,nH haooineffe whereof the whole creature defires to be«l^SS,y choice or pnrpofe ofthe creature,

CofSm alone that hath created it tobe partaker of that
,
mage of

hb
F^thffirft conclufion we are raught with what reverence and

feare we ou'ht to live before him h
towhofe onely pleafore we owe

our being and continuance. Next with what great refpeft and

care we ought to behave our felves toward the creature * not onely

men which have the fame pretions hopes of immortality which

wee havfe but likewife toward every other creature,even rhe lead

ofBeings? For although we know that all themore bodily creature

was made for the ufe of thatwhich hath undemanding ;
and that

not onely for the excrciie of the minde in his wifdome and pow-

er that created it
h
but for thanketullnefle alio to that goodnefle

whLhhath fubje&editto our ufe in food, in clothing, and other

ftch fervices for our cafe, or conveniences ; that bung deftitute

of no good thing, wee might give our felves to his fervice, and

praife him alone : And laftly, that the whole creature might bee

bkfied in man, in whom ir is to poffefle an eternall being : yet

Iwhen wee remember, thatthereis nothing (6 meane, oriceming
fobafeinthe Creature, but that it was eternally forefeene to

thar infinite wifdome even aswe$ that it was created by the fame
power, appointed by the fame foreknowledge to this or that very

ufe; with what reverence and feare mould we carry our felves left

weabufe it, and fo offer difhonour unto the Lord and ownerboth
ofit, and us alike ? efpecially feeing that when we were not, hee
had determined fo to bleffc us.

From the fecond conclufion wee may learne with what pati-
ence weeought to endure all thetrouble* andnftMions ofthis life?
becaufe wee know thofe pretious promifes whereto wee are crea-
ted ifwe acknowledgeHim faithfull, and hold our hopes unto the
end,fcefir.i.2.

r

•
J.j^eftion moved, to which Perfon the Creation belongs,
?™M
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f
ty» and of any other mod hard and darke,ir it

nww-f r
g ?"• And th«efore in the folution thereof iris

monWl^°
r "V^earken to*he orac Iesof God alone. Ir is com-3f trU y "A ,htr thcw«fkesof the Holy Trinitie which

deteTmW
3re mdTdtd

' yetfoas that they receiv. a certaine
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5
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ingth v commonly afcribe the creation or bringing of things into

beingunnHim. $obccaufe3!Iperfe<5H&n of Sonfliip is inthefe-

1 1 id Perfon, and that there can benomocSonncs than one: there-

fore the redemption of mankinde by the in-dwelling of God in

Man is given unto the Sonne, and lo the fanclifying of the church
ro the Holy Ghoft, But ifwee 1ooke diligently unto the text of the

Holy Scripture, we (hall finde how neceffary ir was thattheMedi-

ator(h.)u!dfatisfic for the finneofthe creature, becanfe the whole

reaturc, wastnadeby Him. For fo wee may rcadcloh. 1.2. 3. All

things were made by that word which in the beginning was with

God.And withou: it was nothing made which was made. And
verf. 1 o. He was in the world,and the world v made by him. And
verf ,4. An .1 that word was made flefl-u ( that is^tooke on him the

whole nature ofman, body and foule) and dwelt among us, and we

fawonThcliolymoun^A/^. 17.2.6x0. 2 Pet. 1.1 8. the glory thereof,'

that is, ofthat tlcfh or man, as the glory of the only begotten Sonne

ofthe Father. And againe C0/.1.16.
D
>y him,that is the Sonne,w"0re

all things crea' I which are in heaven, and which ai in earth:

things vifiblc, andinvifible, all things were created by him, and

for him and in him all things confift. l Coy. S .6. There is oneGod
the Father,of whom wer .11 things, and wc by him. ZJ/^.3.9. God
hathcrearcd all things by lefts t ind lkb.i.-v.\.i. QodXynh.

fpoken unto us in thefc la ft & by hisSonne,whom He hath made

hcirc of all things : by whom alio he m \dc t M f5y all which

texts it is clcerewhich S. ?ari hath Kom. 11.5 5.of him, through him^

and for Him arc all things. That is, that God the deliverer, which

fhould come out ofSion^ verf26. And thus have chefe Apoftlcs cx-

^laiucdthat which is written.G^r.i.Inthcbcginning ?/.w/;cr

ated heaven and earth, which word in the whole body of le old

Teframcnt (as wifemen have obferved) is almoft never f] nbur

of the Perfon of the Mediator onely. I fuppoft then a^s^i iSj

plaine enough, which is fpoken by our Lord,r^. 5 • The Sonne

can doe nothing ofHimfclfc fave what he fecth the Fatherdoc :
for

whatfoevcr things He doth, the fame things doth the Sonne in like

manner. That is, whitfbever the eternall Godhead ordeined in

hisevcrlafting Counfcll and decree to bee done, that fame doth

the Sonne execute andperforme in the creature anfwt ,
and

brings forth every thiwg in time according to the poflibilines and

opportunities of thecreatUre.For as ihr wife man faith, Ecclttf. 1 3- u

Het< livetbforcvcr msdt allttingsto tf^«.SothePU|rmir,

as alfo the other ripturcs ,tels us by whom and in whom,Pp/ 1 04.

4./// mffomc bali ihou md* them c bit Ism our Creator and Savi-

our.Sothrn,itbcingcleercdbv thetettof the holy Scripture true

the creation of the world was of Co\1 the Father in cM(f, lyChrift

tod fa cMfl ; 11 ill eafily follow how necefliryic was that He our

creacorby Hisetcr, irit (hould offer him^He to God for the

reaturc, * d\ further appeare when I come to that

article. N Note /.
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fe[MjT«ro«taX« Ift*r.*#£>*^£« rftoftte have beeae

(») Tt«rU.^*^« ]
Je hcfe ^, that ihichtfc GhritonWA

concern ng the world,
"^hrftheholy orxle, oi God, and the voice of

tij.uarice thereoffliould „.„*-- . . .i, . r u

oncly by the change of forces, thematier ft.ll Training one : therefore they

thought- tharas that forme which is purely without in icici was incorruptib e

andetenall; So likewifemuftmarier bee, which of UoWBCoatare ii utter]

withomforme. And becaufe maricris greedy oi alt f>rmeshow difcrn ng or

contrary foever ; Therefore ic is everfubj.ct ro change. Neither is the he*

ven it fclfe utterly freed from all power ofChange, bscjufe of that mm
whereof ic is, in which the power of Change is ever hidde. Therefore the

world is not eternal] in refpecr of any power >n ic ielfe, either to the pro-

duction of formes or the continuance ot it fe'fe der thefjme fwrmes : but

firu* in reipcct of the vnformed matier, and tnoft «
ill in refpect of chac Spirit

or life, whereby ic is guided and ordered • as by che internall caufes : and

inrefpectof the divine will, mdgoodneflejas the outward principle, and the

end : which will as it cannot repent to hjvedone f^oodin giving being unto the

world, and the things therein contained; focanic no'" will contrary to k fcjl

ana ceate to doe good in the continuance or the creator* in that behg which it

hath. You may reademore to this purpoie 'mPl0t.Ennead.2Jib. 1. and hiscom-

paentnor^/tfr/J/i*/ ticitms.

The third opinion is chac of Ariftotk, chat the world was erernall, and from

God, asan eternal! effeft of an eternallcaufc. For becaufe tr feemed to him im-

poffible ( an^ ifyou looke no higher than nature alone, ic is i uked importible )
chit any thing being can come oucof nothing : therefore muisrmuft needs

be etern. 11, and therewith generation and corruption, without which nothi

is brought forth ; Andbccaufc chefc two could not be thought to be without the

moving ofthe heavens,as the cau/e thereof, therefore both the heavenly bodii

d motion, erpecially circular, muft be alfo etenull • and herewith time, which
u meafured by the motion of the heavens.

Bntwhitthisctcrnallraatierfhouldbee, thePhilofophro went into divers
, opinlom.ftr«Iiiai, thoughc It co be fire : ArckcUs gyre, SmpdnU: all the ele-

J^em^ andinon|thcrcn,one,one thirjftand anothe; .other yas you may re**

»£lf
?Tr?-^ M

efiMes them : i:l T"u-
*c*d-

<i 4. and efpcciaUy in

SSr Jri" r'H^rum : and from him in rr jher. AiftotU hirr,-

™**wn Hifiodtnd they that had bcenc before hiro,calsi c CW.
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C h a p . 1 5 . MaJ^y of Heaven, (pi

ri/*. ^ * Intlicogonia.

F^r/? «?jf ^<: CbjQSythcn the earth.

which w 3rd ifthey borrowed not of Mofes his Tobn
y which fignif.es empty,

of jy*n> lhac fomecimes meaacs to bring co nought; nor ofthat, which (ecm^ s to

come from thence, Chohns, whereby, asF'Jfo'fikh, the old Latines called the

world : yet of>^,they meant by it iruilon, and no way of*«'d«> which ligni-

fies acountrie, 01 an appointed place. S wnecime this uuticr is cajled ^»,©fi^,

pm^: For 16 che conclufion of earth and water is belt understood, and ficcett for

generation of earthly things, zsOvid delivers che opinion, and ciecres it by

comparison of the overflowing Nilur.MetJm.liL.i.

All ollxr Creatures toeke the r different birth,

Andfigures^frQ;n tin voluntary t arth

:

\Yhtnlxrcddvioifture rv'tth the Snnt;e diifoeat,

Ani Slimy Marifies grew l<i% with heat.

Sowknfevcn Mouthed fyleforfakes the plaine ;

AnmtkHt cbinnddoth hisftretmes contdine^

An kftjlimc the Iwvenly warmth dtfhfeelc,

wfundri foapes beneath tUfod'reverie
^

Stmt new be^un^andfowe tonalfe doegrow^

Tast halfi alive, tk reft but earth below.

But Afofej, Gen, 1 . delivers it unto us in the parts acVive and piflive, heaven,

and earth; which yet before their dMGon were both of water, asicismani-

feft in that place, and 2.^.3.5. According hereunto Homer. IUid.h

Sht9*ySv]i Qioy yir\w * t nfior } and after fiim TMrr arhrmes the firft ina-

tierofall thing* to be water. But the opinions of theleffe reckoning are ibe

thatarc found amoneft che heretic '<es oftheChriftians For all the Philofbphe

and Poets of the heuhen, which held not the eternity of rhc wor] icknow

ledged C«jd the am hour ofthe world under on<r nameor other:! *itn •

and with him Afenanderfiid that the Angels were che makers ofthe world. Sj.

turnhif gives the honour unto feven Angels alone,wliumhemikef cheCreac

ofthewot Id, without the confentorknowledge of God. C idche

PriJcWijniflr affirmed, that the world was made by certiine infc 's, a-

mong whom tlie devill was chicfe workemaffer. VMetn'mm
\

e it r char

a devil which was be rten of the thrnieth At* begot other deviis, ir

thefe Sonne f Aveugl e the world 5 and mil ,
and lirme are in the

world, not through the wickedrv fc and free will of m >feven bythe very

creation of the world it felfe. The Nhhhu„,cs eel us, .
\ngelsthe makersor

che world- and that Barbel^ who v n.lerof th« it Sphere, ivasovrt-

fcerofr he worksHis mothers mmev tb. Bur I hive not read to rarre

in lieraldry,asto tell you who washis 1 r what houfe his mother ca-ne,

noryct whether his fellow workemen were goo.f >r bad \ngck TheG«

fit ifthetwo ds which they make fas you haitfheardtef )maketnc

ill. 'rheer r of the world; which though ic rjnot, either bj|

tm, Clement, fertuBian, Kftfluniiu , . it by S. A^Mflwe yec ic is phi

xM.9 . who writes againlt their opinion, mdchisinp«pr.

Mm nmadethree I, another bad, and another**we,

rhciiKwhom they called In u fee how all thefc hcreticks had madded
1

N 2
lhem"

^*ir.
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i C • » ,.„„,« in their opinions concerning the Crctor Ql

themfelws and ««wrtoMw«%
^fts flf thecreMure «i:1y ;as the

,11 things. OAw^S^ggEmSfi* theireTr,°ft
r
he^

Afa*». »**7J"£J X,W that God created the folks of men, bo,

matiercoetenull with wa, y
d g iric contrary t0 ,|U[

would tavctlw.
created1

by the Angel J^ Q£ Js^ fi
.^^

wbicb»inG*.»;£
&I%#*Sf Vi^ rh,t the foules of men were of themen

'he 'rnjaliifnp ""^.-J^^iiM
[ forie ft hftance

and

ven, te ie^lm??Zr%Z"*Mhe being of God is divifibk into.M,

Omc fubfence and nan̂ ^V and f0Wed them as feed in the flefh:

ven, thedevulmetwith *emby; ;̂^ .

a ^.^ j

rar
fK? "rSrrKrteftin part of taWe) mutt be fubjeft co Sinne

,

roydably, thatGod f at to tin na j ^ ^ *

iJtS?SSShe^e Th
y
e ^i^dcnyed God robe

Seator of the body ofman, and gave tha t honour to th<
r
dev t

! 1
.contrary co

ta which is fatfMi;jrt"r.» yea, and lb deleted- rfieflefc as that o;

be omo the body,fome of them killed themfelves Tbei^^r^/ laid that the

Lerrirtso£thcbpdy,( itfcemesonely thofe that are affixed thereto for ge-

nerationsfake, that flefh which the law fo often commands to be
:

wafhcc
I) were;

made by the devil , aqd thereupon tooke occafon. co five- jn filthineue, and

loft contrary to the Commandement of God. TheJktarcmrteSjmdMjnicheu

faid, that wickednefle and ill, was partly from God, and partly from the ma-

tier oft he world, fbnnw and his followers faid, that things were created ill,

according to their fubftances .contrary to the Scripture, Gen. i . 3 1 .
But contra-

rijy,tfie filutljiarjf wooldnot have God the Author of ill ^nonot chat ofpunifh-

mcnt: which neverthelefTe theSairxuK.lcaebes£J4>4$.7.and-54- 16. Amos,

3.6. Some alio of the heretickes followed the opinions of the ancient Philofo-

phers; as they that were called Aqm, that of Ti)j/rj;and (aid that waterway

the ruaticrof thewouW, but yet eternall, and not created. The .<£*/*>« andj

MjnichaH hereticks inftead of Aiijlotks eternals, brought in darkenefle, fire,|

and water ;'you might bring hither their foolifh thoughts concerning the rranf-

plantation of foules, and fuch like queftions : but there will bee fitter placej

thereto in the article of everMing life. And becaufe tbefc.upftart weenings

are (b witleffe, as they are falfe- 1 will not vouchfafe to inquire into their rear

tons -.the onely authority of the holy Scripture is ft fficient to grinde them all

toduft; and to bring that duft to nought at all. But Ic^d any man contrary;

to the troth ofGod,beoverfwayed with the reafons ofthe- Philolbphers, it will

not be unfit to examine,and amwer tliem.

r. Andfirft concerning the reafons of the ?!atmch
7

that the matier of the

world ftould therefore be eternall, becauie it is fimple, and uncompounded.
I anfwer That it is but fctitk pincipii . r a taking of that which is not
granted .for ic is utter lie denied that there was ever fuch'maticr as they fuppofc,
wierly informed,

the firQ matieT

rmed. I fay according to the Sacred Pbibtobie, that
ICT of all tbmgs

, was created , darknefle or confafrm 1

acr that confu

when water

was upon the

au tedM%£ ''

t
"/
yM With

ft W"er
'
Undcr that c wis ^

Z !lnl,
anD
V?f forme8

>
whkh af'«ward

Kmdec
^ib.Jitie of the matier • fo that matier was impregnate o c with all

noithecffeAKt /^^^ were made to appeare: for- crwifecould

'"^Otailbeines. hjdnnrKr«no»,rf

—

U.U^H.n. _..:__/ iw ,
J

• 1 11
11

eiroaturall caufes Jheff '
tTi ,

i?
wniinRto thc di^fitionofl

here alfo arc ASS7 ^t"^ *, T""
",forn,ed

-
And lhercft?

^oagh b the work^ f k '^^ ro
,^ bccnc ^^ at once. And.al-

8 * workes of the fifth day , the whales
3 with other things which

had

9m\

I ^--

-
K^^ ^UHtad ^^

.^' .-!--

VKSSM
-'s

D9 ^**" H H -*^^ - 1 yy ^ ^E^^l '>^-

h

I v <

^^^

1Ma/gr ofHeaven&c.C H A P. I}.

had a life, with the power of moving, are kid. to bee created; yet is true

(poken onely ip.regard ofthat more manifeft life than the vegetable had, in the

worker.of thc third day : but that life nevcrthelefle was brought out of the

power of the matier by morcpowerfullcauies, his bkiTingcomming thereto;

even as it was afterward upon them to bring forth after their kinde. Onely in

the (ixthday , becaufe it was not in the power of all nature to bring forth a

rcafejiable and an immortall foule, hee breathed into man a Spirit of new lire,

and man became a living fpulc, the epitome or modcll of all the creature,

earthly and heavenly, bodily and fpiritiull. This truth is Co plaiue, that

Ovidxht prince ofall the heathen Poets for wit, judgement and manifold lear-

oing,rcad it in thebookc ofnature Met0m. lib.i.

"Before tlx Sc43ifo earthJ
and heavendlhidin^

7here was oneface en allilx worldabiding
;

Which men name Chaos ^ an metered load

\

11 'herein tlxfeeds ofth'mgt contrark aboade.

But though ic be granted that the firft matier .was roeercly and purely fimple,

yet can it not follow that therefore ic was eternall, except it mav withall ap-

peare , that it had power to bee of it felfe , without the power ofthe Creator.

But that would utterlie take away the infinite power ofGod; if befide hispow*

cr, any power could bee fuppoled to another thin^, which could uphold an

<ternall being. And (eeing in all corruption cverie thing rccurncs to thole

principles of which it was
;
as in man his body to. thc earth, and his Spirit un-

to God that gave it, and that noth ^reriall returoestoa fimple and pure

being , but that it is ftill found under fome forme or other . it is manifeft , nrfr,

that that firft matier was not created fimple ; but by his decree ever fubje&to

compofition : and therefore fecondly impolliblc to be eternall. Concerning

that c;cm ill Spirit or life ofthc world, in refpeft of which they thought it

fhould bee eternall, both before and after; you fhall undcrfland more in thc

i\.Chap. nott(£) § 10. yet in thc meane time I anfwer, that if tha rit

whereby the world both is , and is ordered , worke according co that par e

which hec fees in another; it cannot follow , that the world fliall thcrchr bee

forever, except icappearc to ftand with that will , according to which hee

workes. Now what that will is we undcrfland better , by his owne RcitUiitn

in his owne word,than P/ito and all his followers could fee in all the fubtiky of

their undemanding. By which word alfo wee know, that che laftcnd and

hope of the creature is more excellent and glorious by the change, than by

rhe coRti'iuance ofthe world for ever in that ftate wherein it is. Aid thus the

•eciall rev f that Sea arc anfwered. See more to this qucflion Q[ you

wil])iii7VrrW/;r.againftHf ts,

2. But it is further objeftcd, that whatfjever begins ti e which did not

worke beforc,mull be moved thereto, either by it fclfe, or by another, gut

iod is not moved, thatis,chan| Ifrorachat whichbc was before, either by

nor bj 'tber : for qeif can his action bee new, or begun, fee-

ing his aftion is his being ; ueitber can hee be afTecled otherwifc, than hee was

before. And therefore is hee an eternall caufc of the world ,
an eternall ettewt,,

as Arifotlt affirmed. I anfwer, That no new .notion or purpofc can come unco

God « g thc creature : fi his wotkes are knowne tohira from eW
Uic, Atis i^.iS. 1 nit feeing that thefe workesof which wefpeake, are**W

Will alone , tl W \ :ordingto thc l-mitation or appointment or r.nat

will: fothataltl had etc lly willed to create the wori yet nan

hecternjlly wilkJ,whcn, by whom, and after what fafbion, the world and au
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^SW^j-A^IT~Tfwi be crea^TAnd this by one onely will and one onely
therein roonldMeg ^ newnefle then of the^ world is in che

the will or power whereby ic was wrought.£;^^M^^ Muz yon may obferve a difference of

ffiSS tae are immanent or in^lwelling in the doer and

iftuill bciig ofthe world,
noc

areac-

-V

TJ ie cue the outward objeft into aftuill being ;
as a man may conceive of

a jfe , which is not yet built ; or the Smith by his arc or skill hach power to

make a locke which bee hath notyec made. SoGod though hee fore fawand

JJyrhac the world mould bee, yettheeffeft followed not, but

igto the determination of that will, when, by whom, and how the

world mould receive an aftuajl king.

2. But it may againe bee ftid, that God is an Eternal!, and an Almighty

agent; and that not in pomWttie6tieIy , but in aft alfo: for wharfocver is

brought t jm the poflibilttic of doing unto the aft ofdoing, mnft bee enforced

thereto by a former , aid more
;

powerfull agent , and that aftually , which in

God" :ter!ie impolTiblc : andifheebeaneternallanda powerfull agent , and

that aftually, the cfTcftmnft necehVily follow, and that aftually: forother-

wife neitl Id the efkft be anfwerable to the caufe ; nor yet the ca ufe bee

fiidto beemm*cient and-Almighrie, if the caufc were in aft, and thecffe&in

pr ilitie ouelv: therefore it feemes the world mull ofnecellitic be e:ernall.

Anjpftt. Although Cod bee; aftually and eternally whatsoever bee may bee

I declared before. Therefore this reafon doth no more enforce the eti

e worlJ, than it doth that all thepoflibilitiesoftbe creature mould
beaftuallvatnnce

;
and that every thing created fhould bee eternally becaufe

,thecai » S eternall,aauall,andallfufficient. Rut thefe things as they cm
•vay fland with the pofubilitie of the creature

j fo would they utterly take .mv
he wor| ;,ngol all natural! ciufo, by which the glory of his manifold wif-
me is declared

: aeicherdotb che-all-fufficiencie of the eaufe brine any fib

*nX* f • T-
Pr0VC Cherj]d eKraa11

-
For ilcho»gh ^c creature

*^rSlfc*t'If

P0WCr
u°

f d
'
yet Satire it is not tnadeauare or

proportionable objeft thereto, that is, wherein that

no

way

£dI one ; „.' TrT T' •
"' whwcin lh3z P°wcr may bee wholly

wwta£SS5 :
£fr ",

tbmaf°mincffeft
' -'^run that power

ficondlr
"^i°rdln

?
t0 the w,» of.the worker. Therefore obferve here

v. ^e a]

«cl?. SoJ ^^r,'J?.d
,
h
i
rdcnS tbc.^'< ^th pam more ft

It

I Rita

3 Hift.n.«^ r, r .

1C wurKcr
- ' ncrerore obkrve nere

wav SSnS
gemS

J.

°f W,,ich fome ™rkc ™urally
, ** chcf<

« by which h, lit
w,,cnncw» nave It, tha »f oce according to thole uu-

•^ndthhnnch.r.Pcablv'^VZ^^"1

V"
" ^"Mnce as he will have

^ pofllbJy bechaLed
y C lhcrC ,S n° Cu^ tl0^ tang whereby that will

4 B

.

4. But what God willed he willed, from eteroitic, arjd becaufe his will(as

you truly fay) can be changed ; therefore no new motion can come thereto.»,

can Icftft can bee therein , iv -r ytt any hipderance , as bei ng c. nr

VLrtiblc with an it.finirc power; therefore it is neceiTarie thati/ic world was

treated ctemally , t!ut his will eternally might take tff ft. Anjmr, Icisnot

denied but that the world in the purpofc of J was willed to bee eternally,

nd that n< ..<nj»tr,defcft or Iiinckrance was or ever could bee found in this

!1 : lor ii fihcfe tilings were Dot tlius^ ic had beene impofliblethat

ever the world fhould have beene. But yet to L-ut the eteroitic of the world,

left this will mid be without efleft, would ncceflicatcthis will to thcaau-

allbeingof the acature"; in th.it it mi^ht feeme deficient and hindred , and fb,

miferables if the creature had not beene eternall : but this by nomeanesmay

bcyeeldcd unto- becaufe it would utterlic takeaway iheabfcluce hberticof

of an infinite will': for althoughOoddotbnpt , orcmnur bee (aid both to will

and unwill the (ame things , in refpeftof the effeft or 1 .vill, or theaftu-

all bci t the things ilieiriclves ; becaufe hce cannot deric himiclfe, 1 Jim,

%. 1 5. Yet in regard ofany fupuiour caufc which might enl s will to che

oncfidc, or the other, it car t bee denied but that heehidabtolntelibertie,

>th to will, or not to will the bci gof anything without \U :
I tfother-

wife his will were more Ii red then the will ofa roan, who hath freedomeof

' willtodocor n.»ttndoeihethipps chat are in his owne power; and chcreforc

I his will tooke cff.ft iuLhis, neither could ic bee effected otherwifc than thus,

that the creature wis then when bee had determined dm It mould bee. Bat for

iU better tiudtr&uMtinp and jflbyling of this doubt ,
remember dust I dif-

Icrc in* the neceOitie of Gods will ; which is either abfoluce, or

cor all. The a lure nccrmVie ofGods will i« in that which concei

lone: as, that hce be , that liisb j? rv:e fuchaf if »$, infinite, ecer-

* _-* 1 1 * • it 1 * _ L' L ^U .it ^4! I r\i (iinr\nltri

_

ficientfor 1 Pportance of all manner ufbeimi; L.sownego..Hinttfctohcelike-

Wife ii fc,icc , and ycc loves che multit-licitic of gooc lie
,

as the Hmhuude

urreprefentaiionot his owne ;
therefore wils hee that the creature bee the

imape of his beinc and ejoodntfll j and although there bee but one aetion ofthe

.Mill u.. :,Ir..,rr-.^r„r»u>.^firpnf *»f«id.vcr becaufe Boodpelie cannot be

iiliMt it in lumleltc alone; tnercrorenom ncc w»u.« v -..v .«.. ;o
------

J cetTuie of his will : but bee wiho r things1
a* hee hath Iimced the

ci, i oftheir being, and degrees of their perFeftion So that as ^P^j^
nail aft of knowledge hee knowes both his owne being, and therein all tl.

iTibilities of bcin by one aft of his will which is moved byjte|ew

.doth he will Mrofclfe as an inhnite,aood,w.th an ablolutejK *

faiswill, and other thing, as the reputations ot hie goodndl ?oodj

ndfc is'that condition for which bee wils tfc ore -Ifj^/W
iof

mcane thatthey may bee partakers ot his goo^neirc, not ^"ten™^™
SS5 then. So having willed that man mould bee ic ,.« '

'

;

hee

w .11 thofe chinei which are neceflane to lu# fcffWg
,

s ^ ,ce lu
.Jf*

SdilSreafio. andekftion,^#«rtS^
lly, and nepcftfUy ; vet not wi th any abfolute^7;^Jf^

.1 (el} pc ft in himlelfe without them : ,^
e^Vl f ^neX^b

all thiuRs rollible aiould bee at once , I aufc he is Ahni&Iu (o neither aoui

11 w «„v 3 iuK created fbwuld bee eternall . becau. « from cternui

J! Slhal it
I oldft te rather beoufchf willed that it (hould be in«

I

1

wher
which

_,—-

ffV!^1
SjH

«i
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that there bee fomething that

TIC. I.

The opinion

of the word*

creation iroca

a precedent

n was

recalled by

Hermann
agahft\»hom

Tert*. dif-

putesjti ycu

may rcajc-

* Sec Brtcirfi

creation is ainin^^—^'. wherein fhee wontes-, out anoor

"* °ne
r
y
K^^S^^^ effeas.But you will fay,that all

[hccJU fes by wh *>

J-Sf
. fofchc fpirimall beings, ofwhom it is fotothinkc

rhingsare notmatcml ™£ F
aild in ereatcr differences oteflcnti all formes

t *E&ft^^S3 i - which refpeft not being Tub,

dun the bodily are, y««« i

f yanfwer hereto as

5
ca to change, they^may w

.

1 be WJ «c

^ f Llljic is not grat>

Jo the firft obj,aion from it*
L^^

c" ,e

a;;^eX without maricf: ch"n a]-

SfiC^SBS^ they were.brought into b,
hough that were g ^

f dasthe Aniclea ffirmcs . And thefeare the

SStfly cheM and JH**m to prove thc

wo IdsS, Ocher objeaions of left importance you9^*J"
will) with their anfwers in rJww/ ^«w »m G^/,/^.2. C^ 32.35.

;J tfr Bat if you underftand the anfwers, and the differences which luve

beeneoblervcd; I fuppofe you malleable thereby to anfwer for the truth

6 But infinitie is not onely of continuance, which we all eternirie, which

wc may fe.™ to hare refuted fuf&icntly; but ofgreatnefle or extent , ofnura-

feeralfo,ofrx>wer,ofgoodnefle, or the like: but if it hath becne proved, that

the world tooke a beginning as concerning the continuance; itmayeafily fol-i

low that nomanner ot infinitie can belong unto it. Yet Fran. Patricim Van?

ctf. Ub.%. upon the fame argumentsof the infinitie ofthe power, goodnefTe, and

will ofGod, would build up the infinitie ofthe world, at left concerning the

extenfion or fpace thereof. And although the anfwers heretofore made to the

arguments above, mayfeemeto anfwer his reafbnsfufficiently; yet I fuppofe

I you may better undcrttand whatfoever is to bee faid hereto , if you have well

pcrufed tWat which laid in the fecond and eighth Chapter. }n the meanc time

you may doe well to remember who mea Cured thc water in the hollow of his

hand, and meted out heaven with his fpan , Efy 40.1 2. And if all thefe things

veremade in number, weight and meafurc, Sap.u.iy. It may well follow,

that the world cannot be infinite in any ofthefe.

But the infinitie or uncertainty of number hath rood doubt , becaufe it is

kid, H<£.t 2. & 1 1.3. That God hath appointed Ch'ijt to bee heireofall
things

; \ <ufe that by him he made the Worlds. But the word World anfwers
to two words in Greeke,*^©- and arm; The firft Gentries oftentimes the frame
ofthe whole creature

, as in Maitb^.fr but not alwayes: for fometimesic
fign.Gestheworldofthcwicked.)nel7,as John 14.,7 . fometimeof theelcft
onely, uUhn^ij. fometimean age or time of the world, and the people of

I t*\
3pC>

1? /%u
EptP^' rdithjthat God fParcd ^t the old world; and

tZd'L If
T rT dth3Cthcn wa^erimed by waters, to which mea-

h«fc Z' fd
.

mth!"«'°f»*,,.2
. doth moftdireftly anfwer. So

rhTcrS til ^fL™71?
11 rcceWe interpretation b/thedayes of

s f 7?r ^ ^ °i ^et
L
°Id Whac ftouId 3fterwaTd come to pafe, as

*XS ff vJt££f W
?
CrC

'-

"

Sothenthcfir" <by of nature w!>en

to^rpr«3
lhcd

JfP«3
fiffiinedihat time when tfie wkkedneffe .

sChurch from th!o^nW f^ 3 "e
?
nr that timc whcn^ Separatedrrom the people of the world , and parted them by thc - .ent of

b

- y H
'

j

'" "
%

V^fe ^^r^^H
h ^ >v . ^ ___

1*.* ^^VHI
m^ ^ H

I
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.

1 1
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C h a p . 1
1

, Makgr of Heayen, &c.

Ij'is Covenants , firft ofcircumcihon given to Abraham , afterward of the cerc-

moniall Law by Aloft

s

, which workeofthe fecond day is t!>ercforc not ptai-

fed as good-, becaufetheLaw workes wrath, $101.4.15. And becaufe thefe

ceremonies were not able to give life to thc doers of the me: for AJo
a

might not bring 1frail into the land of promife. JJewr. 54. 4. / 56.3. Gal. 2. \6.

& 19. dr 30.10. The third day fignifies the third ageorftate of theChurch,

when the earth , that is thefe worldly rites, by the lively interpretation ofthe

Prophets, who unfolded their meaning ^ andtau tthepeople oftheirtimes

to have hope in him that was to come, brought Forth the herbe and fruic tree

yeelding feed unto evelfalling lite. The fourth age of the Church was that

time wherein the Sun of righteoufhefle did fliine, and brought in that new

light, thattr light which lightens every man that corpe incoiheworld <

hisC'iurcb, that Sua which gave (bine unto the Moone,thc ft >like Church,

and to the Stars, ihofc Doftors whofe knowledge, zeale, and c6nftancie, gave

light intliar darke night of perfecutions and rclie which Hid end. . And

thefe and fuch other arc the ages (even tmtill the great lubile) of which the

Apoftle fpeakes in that place lid. 1,1. which is brought lor cheproofe ofmany

worlds. So this Democr'uan fancie may vanidi.

8. Concerning the infinitie of multitude in the different fpecies or kindesof

things, the Cabalifts have an opinion that although they rife to aoexceffive

number j yet theymuft needs be definite-, and that according to the difference

ofwords , in all the poflible change and joyningoi letters : for ifeither the

things were not different , according to the ljgnilication of wor or that

the words had no;.their meaning. according to the dirferc ol tilings:

that wifHomc w nth made e things , and give words ro expreffe

their differences, fhould fecmc difproportionable,.and wanting on om fe or

on thc other • neither coald that word be vereficd Gflf.iTf which faich, And

nbatjoever Adam called rjery living crtatm ,f war tlx.rume theretf. The opini-

on is delivered in thc booke which they call lezOrah 3 the author of the tradi-

tion they make Abraham thc Patriarch , the defcription of Inds an ancient

Rabbine, thc colleaion ofthe number isofFr, G^wfinhisZ44 ?>M.tit.6

andthis
4
is thc number 1124001590827719680000. that ls,OQethou(a

one hundred twentic fonre millions ofgreat millions, two thoufand hvc hun-

dred and ninetic great millions, eight hundred twenty (even thoufand feven hun-

dred and ninctecne millions, lixe hundred and fou re fcore thoufand. But al-

though' the poflible combination of letters be fqdifferen' they make it,yetthe

rcafon holds not for the aftions and pafllons as well as thc proprieties of things

mnft be expreffible with all the differences of times, pair, prefenr, and to come,

and that either alone, or with others, Bcfides, wordes exprefle thedefcftsof

things, thc vices alfoand imaginationsofthe minde, which are neither created

being* nor alwayes true. Moreover although Adam had power over all word

yet icappcares not that hechad knowledge alfo of the nature, J

r
r^"sof

the heavenly and fwrituall creatures; fo that thc words may perhaps fall ili)rt

oftherjumber ofdifferent beings. But becauft they will n >eour. Iden.they

fix this number to the combi nation ofconfonants (it feemes for the different Ipe-

cics) to which if yon a( : different vowels above or below(as the n; >f

that writ", > yon (lull have a number Co great as may cqiiallall thc ^Hn-

l
a| 5 , « e facialis m have beene or fhall bee h •

which by

p m n be infinite : for thus he reafons, ?**«*>. hk.19. From

three infinities , ciTcntiall, potentiaJl , andaftuall, a fourth i. itc n n^ds

proci at leaft of number : for otherwife theeffea fhould not b

fable to the Thc infinite eflence hee fuppefes the bather
;

1

nitc power, the Sorine; and thc infinite worker, the Holy i 7

thefe three arc three Trinities brought otit of fpirimall creatures, orftns^
,

O '*

IOI
*&m
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A
TZn^XXriuVein wiflome • whether well or ill, ic skils

ashe by PfiOm underbids he Cha v.
n ^ ^ ^

not much; For
wearerangh L ^ Hj^ Ca„ an i[)finire

,ftfart*'*r;2^wt out power and working thereto > or can an in-

^nfintViiwer' fo that thefe three which hee makes divers Crea-

rU t oT'erall Trinities, can bee but one Creator, as they are

u"one Trinity in unity of effence, a, hath afore bcene declared at large.

A dafconcerning the conclufion, it is yeeldedthat the numberof indmdu-

,1 or particular beings is infinite tous.utterlybeyonfl
our reckoning : but yet

to Him without whom a Sparrow lights not on the ground, they are all

numbre'd. Nay I fay farther, that through his bleffing upon the creature to mul-

ply according to kinde, Gm.i. the individuals are in nature potentially

infinite: but no way to Him, by whofe onely power nature doth worke.

For otherwife, His wifdome and power could not bee coequall. And thus

have men wearyed themfelves in vaine totiadeout hiswayes, that are paft fin-

ding out.
-

The firft fupply concerning Man.

Chap. XIV.

Tb# Man was createdone akne, male andfemale, as the Scrip-

ture names tbem
)
Adam and Eve.

Chat. XV.

That Man "was created innocent and withoutfime.

Chap. XVI.

That Matt continued not in that innocencie, but that be finned',

tmdtbereby becameJubjeil to eternalldeath.

Chap. XVIl.

That by the finne of our firft parents , the whole maffe of
mankinde Teas corrupted, and made liable to eiernall death
both ofbody andjoule.

Chap. XVIII:
That there is a refloring ofman to abetter life, and further

hope, than thatfrom -which our parentsfell.

Chap. XIX.
That this refloring could not be made by any meanes that was in

man, norby - * **— *

Au

mm

jC h a p.14. Ma^er ofHeavenge.

Chap. XIIII

'That Atanww createdone a/one, male

and jiemale.

Hele qucftions feeme neceffarie for the knitting

oft-bat which followes , to the condulions that

have beene made before. And becaule the y are

taken as fuppofitiohs in the briefe ofour Creed,

and feemc plaine enough of themfelves ^they

maybe handled with the more fhortneffe , but

w may they not here bee let paffe altogether

untouched:f'>r although it be given that man isthecreatureof God;

yet if he mademany men , and many women, though one or moe

finned- yet the reft might continue in their innocencie , aria" fb

the whole race of mankinde was not corrupted. Or if hee made

butoneman; yecif he made him fuch as mennowarc, then could

not his aftions be accounted any way finfull : or if Adm by his fin

loft not his efta of happineflc , or his ovvne alone , or if there

were no hope of reftoring 5 then to beleeve any Saviour were al-

together in vaine • or if there were any other meanes of falvation

by man or Angell , than chat which the Chriftian fiiitn doth hold;

then were all that which followes utterlie nccdleffe :
therefore it

mult appeare that man was created , firft one , male and female,

and no moe* fecondly upright and without any taint ofonginal

or actuall fin
h
onely fuch freewill he had as that he might

:

finne if

hcwould, or if hee would not, hee might not hanc finned. And

firft that hee created them one only male , and fo, continuance of

kinde hisiemale, it is plaine by this.

1 . The workes ofGod are fo made in the perftchon ofnumber,

and meafure , as that it is not poffiblc to finde any defeft or excefle

therein. Rut ifmoe men than one h.idbeene made :
if without the

power ofbringing forth their like, there hadbecne deleft in them,

Khev needleflfand in vaine 5 if with fi mower of multiplica-

toStohad, then ndtherebeeneexceffc.il the creature and

Goo had necdlcfly brought out mankinde from many roots .which

mShtbeebroughtoutfton^one alonc:but thiswas^neceffaty in

Se c eature , therefore it could not bee luting In the wi Idome of

!he CreaTor.' And therefore hebeingbutone he created man in

cannor^poTbk confift in******* -«f mcn
,

hCn

b
C

eene
ted,the Lordftiip ofmm over the igfenoor creamre had no.

perfeftinoner&althoughtherebeuowmanymill.onsohncn:
t

IhVLotdflup over the creature is toever.e oneequall with Mm
O 2
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Maker of Heayen
Ar t » c.i.

c-.-llenr.

- « .i Wwfmuch a» evcne man chimes as the perfeftion of his
oi N«i ,

nafinact
„
cv

a[i ves tl: creof from his firft ori-

«i

n

nal. ; SfthSB b"en
P
e nJSy, could not have beene fe ex-

Everie nararall motion , or inftinft ofnature which is orde-

red according to one rule
5
mult needs have one authour andone

b ginning, but all the ordinarie and natural! motions ofevery fpe.

del are according unto one rule, to joyne -with their like, to pro.

paeatc their like, to maintaine their life alike, &c. Therefore

mankinde had but one author of all their kindt- and fbwercnot

brought our of(tones nor trees , neither yet were they "»**'« or

fpringing of themfelves out of the earthy as the fancies of the

h athen that knew not theiroriginall,leade them to bcleeve.

4. The workeof God muft needs bee of the higheft andgrea-

reft perfection that may bee. But the beginningofafpeciesfrom

onerootei* more noble, excellent, and perfect than from many •

becaufeinthatone both the individual!, and the whole kindealfo

is conteined. Therefore the firft creature in mankinde was one

5 It was neceflaric that the God of Unitie and peace flionld

Co create man , as it might be moft availeable for the maintenance
of that love and peace which fhould afterward bee , and flourim
imongft men. Bur when men know themfelves to be thefonnes
ofone common father of them all , they are more ftraitly tied to
brorheriie love,and the upholding offellowftiip among themfelves.
A nd this being the end , rtoe mea'ies muft be availeable to the end
Therefore the beginning ofmankinde wasondy from one man,
whereby it femes that Adam had not his name from ma^K Ada-mh which fignifies earth, but rather (as a mafter obferved) of

Sf c ?,
hi (Lm onr h,ood asS

- p^urgesit Aff.17.2*. That

£mZ M *'* "*kms 4f me*'hat *™U"t'» *l>eface of

Chap.

I

BIHB rutei
* _

,,-.,•,,.'-.•-- ^BBi^^B Bi^^B S«91**n BB r?^c *
r iff* --^ *^<-
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Chap. 15 Mah^r oj Heaven&c*

Chap. XV.

T/wf Af^» was created innocent and
Without Sinne.

Ilismayappearc by the conGderation of thofe
excellencies which belong to the Creator.

Fornocaufccanworke contrary to the be-
ing,and pcrfedions of it fclfc.But if theeaufe
beepowcrfulland abl robring forth theef-
fed, thenmuft the effect alfo bee perfect and
uprighr,and cfpecially free from that which is

mod: contrary to the caufe thereof. But it is before manifWr that

all things had their beginnings from God the moft powcrfull and
working of all caufes : and becaufe ofthe infinitie of his goodneiTe

andiuftice, hating wickednefle and finne above all things-, there-

:ore asall his creature was exceeding good, /bit followtslikewife

char min(a$farreas he had any being from God; wasalfo good

and noright m his being, and fb without finne.

3. The ability and excellency of the end is more then the wor-

thincfTt* ofall thofe things which are ordained for the end. But it

is manih ft, that all the vilible creature of this world was created

for mans ufe ^that he was prince an^i Lord of all. For by the Law
ofn.iture,and iuftice that ought to bee chiefe which hath molt ex-

cellency above other. Now to letafide the abilities of the mmde
in the knowledge of things eternall and divine, whereof no o-

ther bodily creature hath any feeling or underftanding r what

reature under the whole heaven, in the earth, or Sea, imv fetit

felfcin comrurifbn with man for thofe gifts which the Creator

huh vouch faf tohim, in the ufeofall things » in the knowledge of

their nature, in memory and remembrance, in the inventions of

arts, in the guiding andcompelling of the creature to his fcrvkt

or utter deftruclinn of the rebellious. And therefore both in the

creation 3
Gc*. 1. 28. and a^aine after the floud, the type ofRfgene-

ration, i Pe/.^.at. were they all delivered into the power of man-

Now ifall thele things were for man, and his ufe, and they eve-

ry one good in thirkinde, much more was man good and upright

in his creation.

3. Every thing is more cx:ell-n^as it is for a morecxrdlent and

noble end.But the end ofman is more excellent than ail the creatine

befidc.For they are (or his ufe as cheiren l v but man for the terrific

ndglory ofGx\ is hi end/m theartainementof which alone hee

canbe hippy. And he iufe that which is for any end, muft have

conditions or fitnefle (or that end r ic was ncccflary chat ram
Ihoula

^_
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*<MaJ$r ofHeayeth&^_
A R T I C.I.

r^X^roTwhidiabove all other things

fto*ld bee crated
wihout^nn^^^^ hg wa$^

the foule ofhis Creator
did

outofhisfervice
rmrringof a thing muft needs bee of

4
thatwn

E,ery comP tl0^^Z^tcr thepcrfedion thereof

ftfch was.once^^^g^fli tW is therein. But

fcwonce very good and np^ht.
rebcn;ous andan-

5
«£ ,1 ivU trade man fuch as man now is, rciwuuio a..w U1 i-

' ^ jffifrlfe a Plague and calamity to other men

HK±K55S«K aflaue tohis owne fenfuallrhankefull

a, to Sinnel fo to the due punifhment thereof

Sf?fictaSc, anddeath, both of body and foule, then had Hee

Soitthepeatcftdiforder into the creature, even there where

o d fwasinoftneceflarv. that is, in the pnnce and Lord thereof

?ea fuch d iforder as (hould be contrary to it felfe, in rcfocft of that

hatred which men have one toward another :
then would he not in

iufticehavebroughtthofepvmifhmentson men which are due for

their finne In this life,and damnation in that which is to come. But

allthefe things are againft thewifdomc, goodaeffe, and juitice of

God. Therefore man was created in a Contrary citate, of inno-

cency3
Iaftice,andholineffe.

6. This truth the holy text doth (hew. Forbefide that which is

(aid, &0.1.31. ThatGod faw every thing that he had made, and

beholditwasverygood, it is faid of man in particular, thathee

was created in the image ofGod. Which becaufe it is there three

times repeated, it is neccfTarie to confider what that threefold

ImageofGodinmanis, that it may the better appeare what his

I excellency was,and how great that lolTe was which hee indured by

\ his finne againft(b gracious a Creator. Some among the moft an-

cient Fathers.as Ircntus vciATtmllkn^ thought that the Mediator

in that forme wherein he afterward appeared in our flefh and was

feene and knowne to Adam , Enech, Noah, Abraham, Mofe/ , and

many ofthe Prophets,(for which theywere Called Seers 1 $am.9- 9

formed man of the duft of the earth. The word there tiled is

ytoVVV* Kidmirthetu, according toour likeneGe, and fignifusto

u-u r
y cuttinS or carving,and fo the word *vn ufed Gen. 2.7 &Z-

which fignifiestofafhion out ofc]aylikeaPottcr,feemes to favour
this interpretation, (you may fee herewith Rpm 9.2 1 .and think e on
it)

iUitmuMo Inft.rbtol.ucx.q.i 8.confe(Teth that there is nothing
in isopinion.buc according to the Analogy of faith ,and brings his

reaiontopftificic. Yetasifhehad forgot hi mfelfc, he condemncs

J^r^* lhat foUwesit lib. at. be. 9. f . 1 5- And becaul
otiier late Doftors though without reafondifallow this judgment
ofthe anticnt fathers, fee Med. Utr. Scult.dc nevit Jrcn. &<tit*f-

Robert*

^4 <

&r.

1

C H A P. 15 Maimer of Heaven,(<rc*

Z^toj Fuvd.Hel cap.17. 1 leave it in the middeft, till further proofe

ofthe truth be made on the one fide, or the other. Notwithfran-

din<»manistrucly faid to bee created in theimage3
or according to

xhcimxjpo/l-Elmh or< irift the Creator, either naturally, or elfe

fupernacurally: naturally -cither according to the (late of his body,

or of his foulc.orof the whole compofition : his body is an abridg-

ment or compound ofall bodily bang, becaufe there is nothing in

the bodily creature3
which is not in fome fort in that little world of

mansbody^sreafonprovcibyhisfood* and medi:ine, our ofall

hodieshcre below; and as the Phyficiaris, and all haturallift? af

,rme,an i as ^r^r/j'?// more part ;cularly every where ihewesand

proves. So chatasall things even bodily beings, w e cr< d in

Chri(l5
and th< refore were in Him eminently, bytheir forme s; and

potentially, as being by Him brought intoacl. orctfecl:Soaic:hey

al: in the body of man reprcfenrativcly : and though by his finne

fubjedtothecurfe,ashetheirPresbyteris; yetifiallthey berdeli-

vercd from this bo 'djge of corruption, when the glorious liber-

ty ofthe Sonnes of( d
3
fhal I appeare, Rom.'ftip.20.toa4. And

Concerning the foule, ifyoulookcintothe faculties thertbf,beyond

them that concerne the body alone in growth, and(enf< if inrh

underftanding you confider the powers of the imaginarion or

thought, ofthadifcourfe, ofmemory 5ofrhc will and the fre.edome

thr-reof in civillandmorallth'rgs, you m^truK fiy,rKatil! rhings

are fubjed to their Lord and Creator ^ fo hath Hee made al! things

fubieel to the poflibilities ofmans undemanding, in as much as rhe

Spiritof minconfidersall things^ yea prcfumes to (car. h even

the deepc things ofGod. Now one foule with all rhefc properties

argues the wonderfull excellency thereof
;
and what a

!

ly

(fampcof his wifd me He hath imprinted therein.But
!

au(ethe

whole ofevery thing is more excellent then the parts wni, hare for

the perfection ofthe whole,and that the fouleout oi ith

nopowcrofgrowrh^offenc^nrnna-ininonCmdSecaufeit^ou

not be deffirnte of thenative abilities and powc rs & it felMpans

founwillingly from the body,& cannot pofliblv forfake it forc^

asit will appeare hereafter) therefore the excellency of that image

appearesLoneIyintheparts,as I have^^"^
ot man cannot oee more- iivtiy it^v. ««.*. •——r* r.

"he whok creamre h reprefented in man, the ep.tome or (umrne

t" II

°
Mor«ver,what is there in all nature which hee makes nor art to

imitate ? yea and beyond any pattern' in nature, advennms in »

SrofwJ" tocompafleboth land andSea. what arts doth not

he find or, and becaufe heeknoweshee cannot
come to non?h ,

what dares he not ro undertake in pc e or warrc ? And .feverv

fee' r doe reprefent the cauf. ith the power,8t vertues thereof t

I
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<SMaker of Heaven,
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xA.i? fl «, t 2Q then much more that wl h is the

is fad, g^^fS ofall. And this is that three! d image

^mTf^£^ and which remaines unblotted out,
,nW ^SKyncdta every man, Gc».9

.6.&iCor.iu7 . Bqc

rafi&^wIiobW th,thee was created in the

SJ2!afhis body and foule,as I have flfewed. Secondly,

ta reJof his Lordlhip over all this yifiblc creature :
and thirdly

andrnoftofall in thofe fupernatnrall endowments of nghteotif-

nefle and holmelTe wherein he was created. Eri.4. 24. O/. 3 10.

V/B2 a^.Wich the abiliry to continue in that (tate. ir neenadnot

finned 3
andafrce

JoraeaIfoofwilltofin ornottofinne. And thus

was Aim the Image of Ektim fupernaturally, and for the rerfew-

ingof his Image being now loft, are all thofe benefits which God

in Chrift hath vouchfifed.ro his Church.

0bk8.i. But if man were created in the image of God, what

preheminenccisthatwhichisgivennntoChriil-C^/1.15. That he

is the Image oftheinvifible God? An Imageis twofold, Inmtgent-

cut, which isin the perfection of the fame being, as/ftto, G^.5.3.

begat a Sonne in his owne likenefTc, after hisowne Finite 5 andfo

Chrift the Sonne ofGod is the image of the Father.as was (hewed,

chap.i 1.or Jxterogetteous,thx is,ofa different being,which is either in

the underftanding only, as the iJtas or formes of things conceived

intheminde: or el le material I, wherein is the reprefentation of
fome property belonging to another, as the image ofAlexander may
cxprefle that fhape which was proper to his perfon. And thus man
vas created in theimage of God,as I {hewed. And ifthis reprefen-
titionbe more darke and farther offin fome one particular thing it

is rather called a fignc,a proofe,a foot(tcp,or marke than an Image.
As the pricking of an hare in the fnow,is a rnarke or figne tharihe
hath becne there. And thus every thing created is a figne or marke
ofthe power ofthe Creator, as the matin, forme or proprietie in
onebciDg5 is^p figne or argunrntof the Trinity in the Vniry,

hTcauf '
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Ch ap . 1 6. M^cr </Heayen,&c.

Chat. XVl

7W w*0 continued not in bis Innocencj,

but that beefinned, and thereby became

(ubjeHto eternalldeatb.

Vt Man being made upright in thebeginning,and

left to the hand ofhis owne Counfel,Efclet. 1 5. 1 4.

th^y foaght out rmny inventions, Ecckf. 7.2^.

For as hee hid power both in body and loule to

performe all thedutic of man if hee would ^/b

had hee received power to will or not to wil all

that hee could-, that his finne and punilhment

might bee hinifclfe. Buttharnun m'ght know that neitherhis

power, nor yet his will, conld bee well dircd^d without rhe gui-

dance of his Creator, loh. 15. 5. therefore beingleft unto HimlclR

hecruicklyfbur.dwhathewasabletodoeofhimfclfe,thathefhould

never afrerthatfeekehimfelrein himfelfe, but in Him alone, who

of his good pleaftre worlce* in man both ro will and to doc,

flW.2.13. Thus man beingleft ro himfelfe finned willingly : the

woman being deceived by the craft ofthe devil! rhe enemy of

mankinde but the man with lefle finne. if iojuofamfv. Butigno-

rancc is ofthree forts, fimple,willing,and wilfall. Simple ignorance

may be in the (rate ofinnocency,and is without linne- asm the An-

gelsofhcaven,M^.24.^.asinchildren rjr.a.52. And in them .

to whom it is not given to know what thev wonW,
.

^ff. 1.7. v\ii-

line ignorance is in them that carenot toknow what they ought to

know : this is a finne with carelcfnefle, and excufes nor from the

fewer (tripes, U^ 1 2. 48. But wilfull ignorance is iri them that

ftubbornely rcfufe to know what they both mav, and ought

to know. This is a finne with fcorne, and excufes not from ma-

ny (tripes, becaufe it is with wilfull difobedience ,
as of them

that know and doc not. If^/wearing had beene with ignorance

ofthefirftkinde, hee had not finned in eating. But *is ignorance

(asconcerningthatwherinhefinned)wasnotin^.But^h^^^^

eat ignorantly in the fecond kinde,his fin was m this,that he did eat

unadvifed ly that which he ought to have knowne, and for which he

ought to have ^iven thanks to his Creator. J^*"^ofig
norancc could not be in hirh : For then he had I

i

nncd^^
d,«

eare. But ifno decree ofignorance were in him , but that he did eat

knowing
,
yet prefuming on his mercy -'horn hee did offend

though his finne were greater, yet was^^^^
hrough h

P
errour
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e"^w^ofhiTri^ x tffar.2.14. And if he had
OT°U

TfnS^^^ greater than that

SS5SSK punifcrnent argues his lefc offence So

1 irYSies that the man a'one having received the commands

mcJr Sd falrfifiilj deliver it to the woman after her creation.

Z thar her firftiiaoe( though it were not imputed, becaufe there

M yet no law whereby (bee: was fibjefted to her hmband
! J was,

that (hec gave not firme credit
to the word of her husband delivc.

ring the commandment ofGod 5
but that fliec fuffered her fclfc to

beewithdravvneby thecraftof thedevill, fpeakmgin theferpent:

but that his finne was in this, that hee did unaduifedly eat that

which thewoman gave him,not minding what it was, as he pleads

for himfelfe before Him with whom he could not lye, Thewoman

gaveme of the tree, and I did eate. And thus was there mercy referved

for man, both in regard of that weakc eftate wherein hee wascre

atedra com parifon of the Angels ^ and in refpe& of the quality,

and meafure of his finne,and ofthemeanes whereby he was drawee

thereto: whereas the Angels that kept not their firft eftate, but

wilfully finned againft God, for their three finnes, and for foure

could never finde any place ofrepentance. Butitisiaid, /rf.31.33.

ffJhave coveredmyjinweaf Adam: By which it feeroes his finne was
more than he conrefTed. Janfwer. The word (Adam*) there ufed,

andfo the word Enoch in divers places of Scripture doe fignifie

man in his finnefulJ and wretched eftate indefinitely, as PA/.5.4.

<£- 144.3. lefciu^whac is Adam thai thou knoweft him? the Sonne
offowA, that thou make ft any accountof him? And therefore di-

vers good tranflations reade that text of lob, IfI have covered my firm
a A/*«,who doth commonly excufe his finne.and IcfTen his offence.
Butofwhatfort foever the fin of man was, it is moft ccrtaine that
he did finne.

j .
For as the dfctf h manifefr bv the caufc : fo the caufe ap-

pcaxes by the efcft. Now death is the wages of finne. «£
6.Q

3.fothcn finne v1
the caufe of that puniftraent. And *very puniihment is for iome offence. But it is manifeft thatAim was pun (hed, even unto death it fclfc For SSSfc hTe^^™**^ Therefore iSSStX

ririuin LT^h Cf°rVh
u
at aIlth* W"w was good and op-&STeJS*

^ th/P*?* thc Prime "d chiefe of

A^uS^uS'S Zti
C'Ch:

l
that hee wa5 «atcd for

KifhehadWiLlS hcc COU,dnot ^efay.

not

'T r
rf^^m^H 1
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Mak^r of Heaven,&cCh^ p. i<5.

hee continued not in the ftacc of his creation.but finned againft his

Creator.

^. Death is the punifliment of lame great olfencein the reafo-

nablc creature, who is able to make a difference betweene good ill.

But iris miniicftthit^/.f/7/vvasnot created finfull, and fbercfore

notfu ,) ct to death. And againe5tt is manifeft chat that ftateof A~

d.zn was changed,becaufe he is dead. But that change was not made

by God, becaufe it was contrary to his ordinance • neither could it

bee made by enforcement of any outward meanest For then A-

dam had not beencmade linfullthereby.Therefore it was made

by the willing aftot Adam himfelfe, and hec thereby fubje&ed to

Sinne .

4. Nothircccanbefoinfcparably in the whole off- fpnng which

is no: firft in thc originall • as the fruit cannot be whollv poyfbnous

ifthc root or ftem bee not firft infc&cd. But it is learned by lamen-

table expericnayhat thc whole ma(fe of mankinde is wholly fin-

full and corrupted 5 and that no man can fay his heart is cleane,

therefore it muft needs bee that the root or originall from whence

1 hey arc defended ( which wee have already proved to havebeene

one) was linnefull and corrupt.

5. Man with much care and government in his youth,with much

heed and irineflc in his owne carriage, is hardly at laft brought

untoaconrf faverruouslife; and that roc without many wicked

deliresand finfull deeded Bur if the firft man had nor corrupted

his nature,all vercue 5
and that alone had been natural! toall men.But

experience fliewes the contrary : Therefore Adam finned.and ther-

by coi rupted his whole nature.

Butyouwillfay, If that finne ofAdam were oncly a finneof ig-

norance, and that in fo fmall a thing as the eating of an apple • the

punishment ofdeath, and rhat both of body and foule,can noway

feemc robe proportionable. For (hall not the judge ofall the world

doe right > And if thc lcaft finne deferve thegrcateftpumfhment,

whatpuni(hroei rcanbeleftforthegreatcft finne > or (hall weef.y

C as thc Stoic ks taught i that all finnes are cquallr I anfwer. That
\ 1

v

_i L— i«J^nln i\\A rnh^ letter Ql {TfC2~

manun-
(innc<! compared oncwithanothcr,irc truly hid to be clTcr

tcr one than another. Foruisalclie finncrorhinkcdlofai
.

deforvedly thanto hatching And that, than to maime him
^
and

that, than to murder him ; and that, than to defame him. For

moft ,,fthefe degrees hold in them.all thofe finnes that are under,it.

, that as the Stoickes truely faid,every atertj«e<fe*y^^muh,-

t, ,de i finnes that are therein. Yet is thde no finne ,n ir fele

howlittlefoeveritfeeme,
butinthetigorofGrxbluftnred^v s

more punifbment than al that which thc finnet can beare,becanfe of

°,re
P
atneOe who is dilhonoured^-^^ITZTJ*

fonLhegreaterisrheoffencewhereby he.s;d.(honou.«d Asfor

word offa .roe fpoken by a meane man aga.nft his equal a fmall.ic-

krowledcmcnt maymake amends^* which offence aga.nft a Peere
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ofContinuance. Now as it was neceflary that G^d mould gh/c a

law unto man,that he might evermore acknowledge that duty and

obedience which he ought to his Creator: fo having enabled him

bothin body and (bule to performe his Jaw, whichwas alfofoea-

fieabarthen, as thatit flood not in doing any thing 5 butoneiyin

the forbearance of one fruit amongamiliion : itwasmoftnecefla-

ry, thaiGodinHisiuftice (hould require that breach ofHislaw.

Whuhlaw, themnreeafieit was to bee kept ^ iomuch the (brer

punifhment did Adam deferve for the breach thereof. And thus

did char murtherer'of mankinde by thc finne of our firft Parents

being now liable to eternallpuniftmenr.- yccdid they not hereby
bfingon their owncpunilhmentalone, iiufmuch as all thcirchil-
dren are mad. lyable with thexri to the feme condemnation.

£.2. It m eme a needldTe "queftion to aske, how long Adam
flood in hisinnocency > but becaufe opinions have beene about the
time ofhis fall, wherein they have differed from the firft day of
h* Creation, to three yeers and an halfi-betweene which others
have thought a weeke. force cenne dayef, or feventeene at mofr,
others halfe a yeare, L,dg: J, EmnJ.temp. Omitting conietfures,it
wiUnor be unfit ro examine ir by reafon, and Scripture, which Iiathnot left u,w,thoutag..Hf and inftruflion in any doubuS m

v

^mZ^rwZ'Tu^ thc dMC Pr°P»g«ion of mans

*« d?£ hi

,

owne „7eTlT th 'w ro *!? that Gnd ft««ncd
|od ifcr^2^u

cis,r
,io,,k'di,Kein,he WorkeS °f

oftheod^^X^;"'^' ^"^'hecircnmfhneei
«e<* »P«rfeai ;«rW • ^'^u^ f0,Brnitccd.^Wwas

•^waM.inthepnmcamlchiefcof
hi, ftrength

5
and

accor-

DA?
? _

mj I"

.^A-*-:

Chap. 16. Maimer oj Heaven
7(?i

accordingly received that blefling to bring forth fruit and multiply.

Now, ifAdam according to that bJe/Iing had in hisinnocency en-

deavouR d t he propagarion ofmankind^ i t cannot be iuppoied,that

God, who had immediately before given him that blefling to mul-

tiply .would immediately have taken it away againe. And that ad
of Adam not being in vaine, that firft fonne ofAdam mull have bin

holy,and without the taint oforiginall finne, although theparents

had finned afterward before it was borne. For that fraine oforigi-

nal! finne comes from the conception vfal. 5 1.5. not by the birth.

But no fuch holy feed of Adam is mentioned ; nor none inch could

beet, For the Lord looked ^ownc from heaven upon the fonnes of

Adam,and they were altogether become filthy, pjal. 1 4. 3. Now, if

Adam were created fach as hee was, aske anylufty young man how
many nights hee would allow to his beloved and moft beautifull

Bride in her virginity,and give lo many to Adam before hee finned.

So then it may feeme that wee may take that Storicofthe Scrip-

ture concerning Adam,thas. Adam being made inrhemorning,that

God might give him experience of the excellcncieofthat eftate

wherein he was created, brought the Beaftes and Birds before him^

and gave him tl.eLordlhip over them all: which that hee might

exercile as heought3
hee give him perfect underftandin^, ofrhcir

nature, and power ofwords whereby to exprefle their nature,and

to command them. For as Adm named «very thing, fowas rjie

name thereof. But that man n ht know that hee \ > for amore

noble end than to live among hearts- Heetc5ok> Mrri and put him

in the Garden of delight, furmined with fruits for every feafon,

and gave him power to care of all, excepting the forbidden tree.

At noonc that heavie (leepe fell on him> in which the woman was

made out ofhis fide. Hee awaling, the marriage wasfolemnizcd,

and the woman by her husband diligently warned to forbeareto

eate, or to touch the forbidden fruit. Bat while fbe wandred from

herHusband,tochufefruitroherliking(fbritis ntfnifeft that h r

Husband was not with her when fhee was deceived iT/w.2.14.)

fhee was enconntred by thedevill pofTciling the Serpenr,and drawn

into finne, and this about the ninth bower, or three of thc clock

in the afternoone ; as all the facrifices ofthc Law,and that Gcrlftfc

for finne whercbv the workes of the devill were deftroycd,doe

fuffictentlywitnes Monb..i-tf&^o. Thus man being i n hondr,

\\hf< h*l bal ;rf/rif, could not continue a night, but by bis finne be-

came fubicct to death .as the beafts that periub./'ji/.^.i a.

1 The herefie of Velagim was like a Serpent with many heads,

ofwnich rhiswasone^ rhat Adamwas created mor tall, and though

hee bid not finned, yet (hould he have d\ed- not for the merit or

nn'u"bmcntof his finne, but for the condition or (tare of his crea-

Fot being made of the elements , which in evene elemen-

rail body maybe fepararcd . and in their Gmple being are than^ect

one into another . it cannot be thought (faid hee) tint Ada**™™
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<SMaker ofE Ami C.l.

-T-.—iTXTthac from whence hee had his be.

could be more connnual r^ ^enc^needofraeatetoreftore

SdeSyofhisWr,tagJ?
(Sitllhy depended on the foule

theanfwer 11 eafie. ^°
r '

r
. from

t

he body, but fhould have ever

which fhould not iave P£
corrUption

3
ficknes,or death,

been able toupholdthJMaj bcene , th bo(Jy
= ya

And although any pamoJa c
n g ^ than^ _

(hoaUknothave b^e in the v

J ^^^^
tionor change «h.chisint ic 1 mp

ud) ,
1£ his Jmmor_

his innocence was'^SkcnV.i body 5
but he was mortall

tall foule (hauVd
never£ «^J£

n

$q^^ was^
oncly on conduion-rf he did

.

. amanasapunifh-

ment of his finne :
^ '^J P £ ^ his innocendc>

^^^^dSStaflaedon himforhh finne: for

But it .s pla ne thatflKa n
^ f&

wh^Tld

;
C

,/ ^L a I7 TfW the neceffitie of his creation hee
(hdltdv the death. Ge/t.2i7* " u7 lllu

Shave dyed, though he had not eaten.

I

Chap. XVII.

Tfo* £> ife^ */ Adany £<? vboie race of

mankjnde is corrupted, and made liable

to eyerlafling death both of bodie

andJoule.

Nother errorofVelagius was, thjxAdamby his fin

did hurt himfclfc alone • bur that l-is pofteritie

were no way tainted thereby with any originall

finne, nor brought in danger ofcrernall death :

which as i r is contrary to the autority of the ho-

ly Scripture'^ fo do they thereby put an abfplute

_ ^ neceflitie on the juftice of God , to zdmit thole

intantSjthat never commited any acluall fin,into eternal! happincs :

whereby ,as the mercie ofGod} fo alfo the death of ChriO, as far as

he fhould be a Saviour to them , is utterly in vaine : for what need

theymercieor Mcdiatour, who for their owneworthineiTc muft
enter into cverhfting life? yet this poylbn the Socimans of late

havclick't np as a reftorativc . which herefie with other oftheirs
Tou may Tezdcmtt'entfel aBudowea pag.i^i. & 133; But as Adam
had received originall righteoufnefTe , fo by his finne did he Jofe

what he had received, and that not for himfelfe alone'} buralibfor
his pofteritie: for hee being that common perfon in whom the
whole race of mankinde was, whatfoever gifts or graces God

gave

!*! ^CSS v,V

* *

• i.

Chap. 17.
*—Sr MaJ^r oj Hedym,<ye.

rm, heegavethemasaking, cohim and his for ever,

if hee as afaichrull liegeman fhould performe thbfe iervices that

were belonging to that ftate wherein he was infeotfed : but if hte

performed not that fervkx whereto hee was bound , then muft he

alfo foifcit that eftate for him and his for ever. And becaufe con-

traries are knowne each by other, asacrooked linebyaftraight} it

may eafilie appeare what that originall finne is
3 whereto all the

fonnes of Adam were made lyable by his offence : for ifAdam were

created in originall righteoufnefTe} lb that hee had power both to

know, and to doe that which was plealing to God, andafreedome

ofhis will to continue or not to continue in that ftate (and without

any oi thofe conditions he could not be perfect) then muft it needs 1

follow that by that iin of his,both he
5
and his pofterity arc deprived

borh ofchat knowledge ofthe will ofGod,of the knowedge of the

creature alio, and of allabilitic to doe or will any thing (as ofour
felves) that maybe pleafing in his fight: for as that originall righ-

teoulnefTe had with it not onely an innocencie , harmelelneffe ; or

freedome from finne , but likewile a -poiicive ftrcngth to doe that

which was good -

9
lb likewife that originall finnebroughewithita

corruption of the underftandin^ a frowardnelle of the will , a

heavinelTe or unablenefle to all
r

#:§ •
, . __ than that

leading

lave cor.trarie effects} {b , asGod had ere*.

ted that firft righteoufnefTe in the heart ofman : fb when man did

willingly forlake hislervice, and of himfelfe betooke himielfe to

the fervice ofhis enernie the devill (for to whomfbever aman doth I

yecld himfelfe to obey, his fervanthe is to whom hee doth obey)

the devill not onely willingly entertained this new come guel%

whofe fervice he lb much longed for} but alfo gave him his livery

and infeiled his heart with contrarie conditions, that he might

never after be fit for the entertainment of his former Lord. Forof

contraries about the fime fubjea , one muft of neceflitie be there-

in, as light or darkencfleintheaycr} health or ficknefle in the bo-

die, fight or blincjnefle in the eye: Co that in ftead of the former

vermes, wherby tne Spiritofgrace did guide mans heart to God,he

isnow not only utterly difabled to doe that wherccohis conference

tels him he is bound , but alfo become a thrall of Satan , to be gui-

ded and governed according to his will. And this wretched and fir*

fulteftate, with the guiltinelTe or obligation unto the puniinmenc

thereof, which is the deathboth of bodie ahd lbule, is that origi-

nall finne wherein every one ofAims children is conceived and I

borne
h and for which he is fub jec* unto death : for fo was the fen- I

tence, that in what day hee finned he fhould die the death. And

though Adam inftantlvdid not.finde himfelfe rodie ; yet by the

luft fentence of the Law and iufriceof God did he findc himfelfe

fpirituallydead, that is, deftirutc of the grace of God, and that

ftrengch which he had to doc his will , and therefore fubjea to this
b

necelfitfc

115
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klfc liable co*^^ |̂ic5 hongte in in ftead thereof,

«d corrupted Aerate qu ^ There hheere
hprame a natural! contagion w *i v

r. „ rHru>ffr. h*.v ;

norance

nefTe, snd^UP^^D ^ c^c fchooles call them) or the finne

S^S^^^— in or
?

inall )uaice as thej

hSrer Let as not (lay in ncedlefeqaefttons butlooke tothe

proves of our conclusion: for by the knowledge oforiginaUngh-

teoufnefTeitwillappearewhatthefethingsare.

1 Becaufe nothing can brins forth naturally any other thing

than fuch as iffclfe is. IBAdam were in hrmfelfe corruptee!
,
as

harh beene fhewed , Chap.i* hee coald not beget any other child-

ren ^ot fuch as were corrupred. And farafmuch as all men in jr>

ftice are accounted as one>man, in refpecl of the common nature

whereof they are all rJartakers> 1t is juft with God to punifh all

men alike for their common corruption , from which no man can

fay his heart is clcane: for doth any man forbeareto.kill an adder

though he never yet ftung any man or beaft? I thinke not} buc|

becaufe the whole nature of adders is venimous, therefore will he

kill him.

2. It cannot ftand with the juftice of God to punifh any one

with death who is not lyable to that punifhment for fome of-

fence. Now the finne of thofe infants who from their birth are

carried to their grave, not being any acruall finne to which any

eicclionorconfentof theminde couldcome- itisplainethatthey
are punifhed for their originall fin.Andconcerning them that have

lived to take an account of rheir owne wayes, there needsno other

preofe than the tefriraony of every mans confeience whether they

findenot the law offinne in themfelvcs warring againft themfelvcs
and leading them captive nnto finne contrarie to the law of their
M.nn,:n4. TU: '..! 1—1 1 . • 1 1 r, • 1 —own minds. This is that bunhen under which the Saints doe groan

uthai rhey batethcmfelves therfore,and defire to be delivered
rnxnthis bodie of death Rm.7.1%. &c. And why ofdeath ? be

V"#

•:tia

mm.) root, and or that contentwhin
u r to finne; that I fay nothing of them who through cufrome
tollow finne with gTeedinefTe. z £VCry

3

»

^ A
I
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Chap. ;S. Makgr ofHeaven,<&PC

. Every creature naturally continues in that eftate and fbllowes

rhofe things whereto ic was created, except fome great contrarie-

tieb. fall to the hindcrance thereof. Hut man was created toknow

and to love God, and to fee his wifdomcin the creature, and to

honour him therforeand doing thus to be happie for ever thereby:

yet nothing of this is done accordingly by any among all thefons

of AJam : therefore fome great hindrance and contrarietie is come

between. But nothing that good is could be an hindrance to this

great good; nor yet any thing which is without the man himfelfe.

Therefore mans finne alone which hath infected all, hath beene the

oncly hindcrance of all this good.

4. The holy Scripture Qiewes the truth of this in lob 144, Who

caHbringaclcavethhgoutofHKckufjmjfe^notone. And /»/*/. 51 -5- Bf"

hoU I tvoffiapen in iniqmtit , and infmne hath my molyr conceivedW.
H0///.5. ia. Bj one manfinne tntrei into the world, and death byftnne,

1

and fa death faffed tfpon allmenjer that all have finnU. Epk[.2.^Uee

re all bj nature the children of math. And this is that taint ofori-

ginall finne 5
which being bred in every mans bones will never

out of the flefh. And concerning aduall finne ,
you may reade

thofe Scriptures which are cited by S. Paul Rom.?. Thy art'all gone

Ml of the wt) ; tlxf are altegethtr kc*me
,

good'jw not ont , &c.fr«m.v.^. to 18. I

Chat. ^ V 1 It.

That there U a rejiormg ofMan to a better

life andfurther hope than thatfrom

which ourparentsfell,

iVt if the whole world be thus become gnihic before

God h it for this end, that the whole world may bee

fubiecled to cternall death? God forbid^ but as fin hath

abounded untqeondemnation, fo hatluhe grace and

rkhceoufneflc of God abounded much more unto

cverlafiincfifeV forasbytheoffenceofone, judgement came up-

on men to condemnation 5 fo by the righteoufnefie of one ,
the

ft Son came untoall men for juftification unto life. S*H**.

1 < . « ThCTrfore left man at the fight of his owne pcrfechoos

Q,ouSfiS?£££]P"d« uMccove4ly«thcdevH, >
Uwtf0«

;:SdZ fiSiM^ f^fd
]

th3tSmt that
j r 1

• n-^ anHmrrc eof God tobeemannelt, anotnac
midc for the julticc ana mere icui vjv^.

. r,r«» w« Prpirnr

MSS?S« finne of ourfirft father, as hath.been

Jewed 5
now it remaines in this place toprove

,
***£*•
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<SMahr ofU &c A
whole favour and acceptance

mS
W
„ffini?And^ iheinw cleere proofe here,

^
}

n t JSL in che creature are knowne to him from all

d * *
-

hC
Irond y S to doe well, and right, and to withftand

ermtie. Secondly, tnai wu
» _ •* ,v^nvr ftrpnr.ru

If there

poffibilir- - "mrne tu God

ondy

and all-— r

!7SntZn ofman ,
which grace man cannot take unto

hffi becaufe no creature can be partaker either of bcing or of

ftrath or any good, but onely fo for forth as it is imparted there

Snft^ <Wthis
>

thceffeaof that wanton

7occZns muft needs appeare. So that GnceJ**r ft I man be.

iinot onery deprived of thatftrcngthtorcfift Gone which***

had, but alfo infeded with a naturall corruption and inclination to

fin, which they call concupifcence : man hath no helpcim himfclfc

to helPehimfelfe3
upon which grounds the reafon will foliowthu.*.

there be not a poffibiiity of the reftoring ofman into the favour

and grace ofGod,from which hce fell by his fin, then could not the

iuftice ofGod be without great iniquity andin
;
uftice. (Let him be

mercifull , that we fpeake accoiding to the manner of men ^ chat is,

according to that reafon and underftandingwhich he hath given un-

to men for the manifeftation of his glorie and grace) For ifGod in

the infinity of his wifdome , forefeeing that man being created

would (in, and yet would create him , and for his fin utterly caft off

the whole race ofmankinde todeftrudion, neither could any place

ofmercie bee found with him, for which the creature could give

him glorie, neither could that juftice be but with great injuftice,in-

afmuch as they that neverwere (hould without any defert be crea-

ted to eternall punifhment, and they that had done the leaft finnes •

nay they that had done neither good nor i]J,a9 they that die in their

infancie (hould bee (hut out to eternall death , afweli as they that

fl their Jgfe time had followed all manner of finne with greedi-
nefie. So alio all the commandemenrs nf OnH tpr»Hin CT rQ the a-

ouldbeinraendmentof life, and all his threatnings and promifes

_

.„

vaine. So alfo all the endeavours of holy and devout men , who
through his grace (Vrive to the mafterdome of their ownewicked-
nc/Te

3
and all the conftancic of them who have fuffered for the pro-

fcffion of his truth and fervice, (hould be unrewarded. So vertue
fliould have no advantage over vice in the difference ofthe reward,
but aJi thefc things arc impoffible: therefore there is a reftoring
of man to that favour and grace ofGod, from which he wasfc-
paratebyhisfinnc.

wi\
I

[
c

P̂
wc
^ notaretenngo'mankindcto thateftate from

wnicn he is fal n,then the fin ofman a finite creature (hould be more

ESSi50^A^00^ the workeof God, who mademan

unhSft I '

an thc P°wcr& wifdome ofGod ftould» thc

KdW whcrein he created ir. So
i",and Un

9things not being (hold have prcheminence for raifchiefe,

above

Maker ofHeaven,(?

•**

c
,

H __ w M—

above an infinite power and goodnefle for glorie and happineffe.

But this is impoffible : therefore as by finne there was a generall

wrack ofmankinde- fo it is ncceflarie that there be a generall refto-

ring, powerfulland fufficient for the finnes ofthe whole world, a-

vayleabk andcire6tuall toall thatbeleeveit, and (hew the fruit of

their faith by their ftrife againft finne, and doing fuch good workes

as God hath created that we (hould walke in them.

3. Faith, hope, charity, temperance, and all other Chriftian

*nd morall vermes are the worke of Gods Spirit in man, who of

himfelfe is not able no nottothinkeagood thought. But it is im-

poffible thac the Spirit ofGod (hould worke in vaine, or to no end

in the heart ofman, to beleeve the forgivenefle of his finnes and to

hope for everlalting life, &c or that God (hould not accept his

owne worke in his creature, which is ever for the good of the crea-

ture. Therefore there is areftoringof man to thofe hopes of hap-

pineffc which he had loft.
.

a. The continuance of the world, and the creatures therein by

a being of infinite power, wifdome and goodneffe, muft bee

to an end exceedingly good : therefore there is a reftoring of

man , that thc effeft of that goodnefle may appeare in his everla-

fting life and happineffe : for if the continuance of the world bee

for the multiplication of mankinde , onely for fatisfadion of the

divine iuftice upon mankinde for his finne j then (hodlditbee ne-

ceffarie thatthe worldwere everlafting, that the everlafting;uftice

mi^hr receive everlafting fatisradion • but fo the greater power of

the Creator in thc longer continuance ofthe world (hould bee for

thc ereater affliftion and hurt of the creature^ fo the mfinine or

his power (hould bee infinitely diftantfrom ^mcrcte andpitie,

the effed of his goodnefle toward his creature; fo he (hould have

made the creature and thc continuance thereof^«^Jatc^
notbecaufe heelovedit. But all thefe chingsaie impoffible^ and

againft the dignities which wee have before proved to bee in God

one infinite being, Ergo. •„„;a .~J«i

a.i. From hence alfo it will appeare that the icitenngJ«oan

eftate of further happineffe, than the continuance of^that nam all

life in which, and untowhich Adam was at firft created For^Mw
advantaee in the rccoverie were not great, han the lode was

by the finne, then had the finne beene permitted to no end,

then had the ioffe been fufVained in vaine, and allthofe-..* >ns

wtcJ mankinde hath ever fince endured0^b^*jaj -on,

pencein the reward. Butit is '™P°^blct^^,°U

a^S
finne in man, and the P™^™\th^>®f<°Zt^ for x\Sat

onely to fet man in the fame ftare wherein he was Iirfore , £
•
ttar

had been to no end at all, u had beene in vaine roTuffer h.s own

inftice to bee violated , in vaine to give his Sonne
r

tc
.

d e onel to

reQore man to that ftare which hee had oft, wherein hee might

have been kept , and all thefe inconvenience* faved. Therefore

>-**>•- EEM h"
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^
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1Z0 Maker of Hearen,
&v Artic.i, I

dl
ercco^i^thafuperexcellencicofglorieandhappine(Tef

above.that^^^^a^ofcod^oft^ffcutfimto

bring the greatert good- ^ *
ofhh WQi]d[ |ife and h

C
°f"TomShta Se to the wrath ofGod ,

and fo to eter-

Df^th XrefoteThe infinite mercy and wifdome prepared fo

"
ISuUaSe againft this poyfon of theold Serpent, that

E« a happ^in this world was changed to that which is

t be in eternirii-in the heavens with an exceeding weight ofglory

which no words can utter, neither can it come into
_
the heart of

man to conceive. And this with that aflurance ofthe favour and

love ofGod in Chrift, from which neither height
,
nor depth,

nor principalities , nor powers, nor things prefer, t, nor things

to come fliall ever bee able to feparate us. R^.8.38.3?.

Chap. XlX.

That the refloring ofMan to thefayour ofCjod,

could not be by any meanes that was in man,

nor b) any one that mas man alone.

fiat haft thoH,O man , which thou haft not re-

ceived ? and if thou haft received that which
thouhaft of grace «!one

;
whereas thou could'ft

daime nothing of duty , what is that merit of
thine, either ofcondignity, or ofangruity for
which thou canft challenge either reward or

— . — . *—, — acceptance? is there not a'bond of dutic and
thankfulnefle to him ofIwhom thoudid'ft receive it ? And if man
have received of God his whole being, and whatfoever he hath of
outward bleffings, or inward graces

; how can hee give any thing
to God which is not his owne 1 Ckr^.14.1 6, io that whatfo-
ever a man can doe which may fceme pleafing to God, yet when
hee hath doneM

,
hee rouft acknowledge himfelfe an unprofitable

fervant becaufe hee hath done onelythat which hee <raht£*fe
ij. to. But being befides in danger ofthe judgement ofGod, both

where a?e Aofet^
7, °

r

h
r
madne,rc * meritJ farisfacW

£Xd I ni ? "* ff falc of*h*h, that purple whore

BESS?*' and
e'orifiedherrelfc ? ButHereafons

1. Every offender againft an infinite Jnfticc, maft in juftjee

cither

TC

~ •+-;

*r*

J»

1
)f
Heaven,&e

V?r^^ r
-:«:*v:

--*>"

ChaP. i<5.

cieT^keln^nfinUe fefeto or elfc indure an infinite

ouniftim-.nt. lint nofinite creature ether man or Angelica., make

EiSefacisf.ciionl lo then there is no reu.rne to the favour of

fiodhv the mediation either of man or A" el!-

, ^ here an « <e debt is ftill incresftd, there no pay-

ment can bee lookt for. But man by his originall l.nne te.ng.nh

Svjndebted doth ftill increafe the debt more and more by

hisK tranfgreffion. Therefore from man noamendscanbee

100kC
Nocrcation can bee without an infinite power {£*h*J

^^rnrooved ) therefore- much left can rtereftormgofthecrca-

wasS" which hindered the worke of the Creator j
Hut mrhe

XreSSe there is an impediment, fitft in the corruption which

feSStftandinfc andfrowardnefteof the will turned away

from G,d Secondly iri the conamifcenceAvhereby
man ,s inthral-

tromu.^.oc^ 7 Th'irHIv rhe power of the dcviil,

from thyiete. yet
f God win furely lay hold

wharfoevcr it is, 7
w"a"^pLi rhe wart of anorher mans fer-

which it was broken.

0b)c6H**f- M^

deed, and therefore «n"
' ^J^.

1

The finne is not eftee-

deferve an infinite l>^m" '_?fCjiJU , but the infinitjr of

medaaptdiugtothd«rieneftof^^ t^ finwa^ai
, be linn, is firft in rega d of»m

JJ™
r

difefteemed tterem.

n^l wbofe infinite glory and luitice w Thtn

in

^
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<SMak$r of Heaven, &c. Ar T I C.I,

Then in refpeft ofthe good ofwhich
man deprived himfelfe by his

Baoc, that was life eternall as the Father faith, fattus eft fair^
kM>fA* (*&<**>"»> rd

KT\
4t er

T;
Thirdl

1f.

i

I

n

refpecW the manly nature, di fpoy led ofgrace and glory which

nature by the blciTwg which Adam had received, w* mnlnpliable

into infinite multitudes of menJn all which refpefts that finne after

a fort may well be faid infinite.
g

2 . But good is more powerfull and aftive than ill, feeing ill nei-

ther is but in that which is good, nor workes but in the power

thereof. Therfore if man by one ill deed were able to deftroy

himfeJfe, much more by many good deeds ("hall he be able to make

firisfaflion. Anfinr. Ill is in every wantor failing of that which

isgood: but Good holds all perfe&ions, whether in being, or in

working. Therefore man might eafily corrupt himfelfe 3 but being
[

corrupted hee cannot poffibly repaire himfelfe, nor yet doe any
J

thing that is good or acceptable, Af4fj6.7.i8.d* 11.33..

^. But the fotisfi&ion being now made,are wee not reftored un-

to asgood an eftate by thefufferingof Chrift, as that whichAdam
lol fo that ifAdam for his obedience fake might have lived a na-

turall life eternally- wee alio for our workes fake may bee accoun-

ted worthy of everlafting blifle. For if wee be reftored by Chrift,

and for his fake accepted, our workes Bkewife are for his lake both
acceptedand rewarded according to their merit. Aafwr* I lay,

rhar our eftate is farre better than Adams m. this, that his hope of
everlafting life, being fet in his owne obedience, did inftantly

faile^ but ours, ftanding in the obedience of Chrift, who is made
tonsrighteou(nefle,fanftification, redemption and life, can ne-
ver faile. For therefore becaufe that prcrious treafure of eternal!
life was focarck fly kept by Adam, God who loved the falvationof
mankinde better then man himfelfe, would in no wife commit
the keeping of that Jewell to man any more. Therefore though
finne haveno power to condemne them that ar? in Chrift, yet
is it (till fuffered to dwell in us, that wee mould not tmft our
fclves,btit ,n the living God. For as the Father faith, Multvm no-

!teS hi
00

'
°f h'S Cr

/
aror rai?ht have continued in the

cv ver ro,^L
VaSCrCate^if hee had ft°°d in ^s innocen-,& Jhecn? eve

,

n.then have beene faid to merit ever

SIS* h ch^T1
'-
01,

u
re> com«cve^orthat which i, above

•gas5?is*irards* c— Mi°

becaufe it w« ',n k .
6

'
.

n,rc
' comes tor hisworkc

;

maffor nTb -n5 nKr

^
hether

L .

hce Would labonr f <r th«
pofleffion of his Lord

. all his fervice"and la-hwr is his Lord's rn'rZ'.'-
"* "n^?va a» n" '"vice and la-

Ufc. ,7. 8.9. ^VhlL ?k ' ^^^ * a? 5t P,eaf«h him

,

-V 7.0.9. and thisis the condition of the whole creature to^
the

I

>^m^xi^

- *.
9 Fj pi V

;

M^
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Chap. 1
9-. Mafyr ofHeayen&c.

the Lord and Creator of all. And if ^i^ in his innoceacy

could not merit, much lefle can finneful.l man merit anything

butaffliclionatid death by his finne and fcrvice tothcdevill, to

whom hee isno way bound but by his finne. And this dirTerence

the Apoftl e tnakctb, Horn, tf.23.the wages offinne is death,but the

free gift ofGod is eternall life.

4. But are wee not commanded to worke out out foluation

with feare and rrembling? fhiL 2. 12. and is not the lentence

of evcriifting life pronounced for the workes of charity which

were forefeene in us, and for which the kingdome of heaven was

prepared for us from the beginning of the world > Math. 15.

vtr{. 34*31.3*. Anfwer. What merit can any man clairae for

that which another hath principally wrought in him ? And ii

God vrorkcth in us to will, andtodoe, Phil. 2. 13. what is our

worke,but that wee fhould wich joy runne after Him that drawes

vs ? ttnt. 1
, 4. Therefore although good workes are ordained of

God that wee fhould waike in them, and that wee are created

thereunto, Bph. 2. id. and that God who chofe us in Chrift

to bee hcircs of glory$ ordained all the raeanes thereto, and

workes in us to bee ready to every good worke : and thereby

makes our calling and eiccYion . iure unto us: yet is not that

worke folcly and entirely ours, but chicfely of the grace and fpint

of Chrift that dwel* in us, and crownes His ownegood workes

in us with everlafting life. 1 Cot.1^0. So then our workes

rauft vaniih,thatevery mouth maybee topped, and the whole

world may bee guilty before God. Rom. V 19. S
?
chat every man

notwichftanding hii owne workes even the chiefcft among the

Saint3,may with 1* abhorre himfelfe, and repent in fackctoth and

and a(hes, J^.43. 6. . .

< The naturall defires common to all men cannot bee in

vaine, becaufe they come not unto them out of any particular

rSborprefeutncceffity, but- by influence ord.reft.on of tha

common Sature which is in all men, which ttlough it cannot

SJ vetLh " (hewed what is to bee wrought for theut-

ermofl gS o evety particular by the Lord of Nature B,

von, I the limits of nan.ra l Know.eoge
'""ur«W«Te rtan accor-

onely the well-being andcont.nmnce of
t

f

e ?JoL™n *^.
ling to the prefent eftate of thw naturall life alone. But »

,2
3

I-

1

iJ^
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T14. A/^r of Heaven, && Artic.i,

I

caufeHec that wils not the death of a finner, Fzecb. 33%n .

would have all men to come to the knowledge of the truth, 1

r/jw.2.4. therefore are all Tien fofarre inflxufted Cor atleaft if

they doe not willfully winkemaybeefo farreinftrufted) either

bythevoyce of the creature, or by certaine inbred notions, or

by tradition, or by an influence of grace denyed to none : that

they may know the eternall power and Godhead, Rom. 1.20.

and the'immortalityof the foule, in a better eftate then this life

can afford, as hath beene faid before, in Pref. And this is that

univerfall grace which wee may yeeldto bee vouchfafed to all,

not onely without the vifible Church, but much more within

the Church,whereby the cleare light of the Holy Scripture all

may and ought to know particularly, whatsoever is meet for

their foulcs health. And this univerfall grace, I fay further,wee
ought to yeeld unto, becaufe without it, neither the pagans and

infidels, nor yet thefalfe Chriftians can bee without excufe. Bat
that every one thatknowes, doth of himfelfe according to this

knowledge frame his will conftantly , and effe&ually, to defire

whatfoever belongs to eternall life, PtUgus will never bee able
to demonftratc.For he that wils any thing conftantly and effectu-

ally, wils alfo thofe meanes conftantly and cffe&ualfy without
which that thing cannot bee come unto. And becaufe without
holinefle no man can fee the Lord, Htb. 12.14. in whofe pre-
fence onely is the fuIJne/Te of bleffing and joy* for evermore, pfil
16.11. in the narrow path of which holinefTe becaule the god-
lefle Pagan and loofe living Chriftian cannot nor will not walke
thereforethcycannotbee raid effectually either to will, ortode'
fire cvcrlafting life. But this is that fpeciall grace refervedforthe
vefTels of mercy, by which they are not inforced aeainft their
will, but ofnaturall men naturally unwilling, are made willingo follow Him that drawes them with the cordes of Jove to
love that which is pleafing in his fight, and fo to will and defire

EST InSlfMr -

co foIl0W that Which h for **£E
,\ h d

]
fi
I
e being wrought in them, by Him that isable tofclfill the defire of them thatfeareHim, is aTd

v°^
em ?* ?? h

£
pe ftaI1 Wr beeafhanS. Antts?he

tn-h^ S willexaamore

hisfervant that which hee
™" C™llLord

> *at requires of
mercifull God7S2^ Perfo™e' Therefore the moil
which man h ableTn^ n° ^^atisfWion then that

fl-ld require of L^^T?" * * ^ ** <*>d
therwifeAs jufticcKd?^ ??

kd him C° Perfor™- For o-
fclft

:
and his^S^ST'a ^H t0Wards Him "gory iikewife undacly efteemed. And the cruelty

of

1 « —JF

•av':'

^SW

\*F%&:

mm
W

1 1

C H A P. Ip. Maimer ofHeaven,(?€. 1*5
&£kv

ofa Creditor is to require more than a man is able to performe, by
himfelfe or by his iuretie. Therefore our rood mercifull Lord

forefeeing the malice ofthe Devill,and the finnc of man thereby,

to the glory of His infinite grace,provided us a Saviour before we
had finned: For whofe abundant fatisfactions fake, wee have a

doore ofentrance as wide as the Valley of Jclw fet open unto U9,

that by His merit alone wee may come boldly unto the

throneofgrace,there to find helpe in the time of

need. Ofwhich Mediator we are now to

fpeakeinthe Articles following.

R
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ARTICLE
±y lAnd in Iefus Qbrijl

His onely Sonne.

EE have feene the wretched eftate ofman

towhich he is fubje&ed by reafon ofhis

finne, whereby he is unavoydably lya-

ble unto the wrath of God, which he is

utterly unable to indare : and from

which to efcape there is no meanes in

his owne power. Now confidcr wirh

thy felfc mod wretchedcaitif, that art

afraid to die becaufe thou haft no hope

but in this life, what it were for thee to

n*»u luftly condemned to die, and every minute to expeft the exe-

cution of thy dooroe, if any one could be content to die for thee

that thou mighteft inioy the ufury of thisairc but for the time

ofthy naturall life, from which thou knoweft thoumuft part at laft.

But being fubieft to an infinite wrath, to an cndlefle punilhmeny,

the endurance of which but for one houre, bath more mifcrie

then the fuffering ofa thoufand untimely deathes: what lovecanit

thou owe to him ? what thankes canft thou give unto him, that

would free thee from the punifhmenr, and inftcadoF that rcitorc

thee to an eltace of life and ioy cternall ? And feeing it hath appea-

red that this cannot bee done by any one that»onelym«; wee

are now in this fecond place to fee what are the conditions of

our Mediatory who by Himfelfe is able to make fatisfctfion tor
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— „ TT^r-rTCTtaftlincence on man was, that for his

ourfmne. For feeingJN h whkh bccaufe ic was the

eWne finne hee »!0Uld d e ™^^ tmth : itmuftofnecef-

WOrd ofan^mt̂ .-'
the uttermoft extenfion ofthe truth,

fity bee meant^^ and foaki ccmporalU and eternal!.

aod fo meane alldjtno^ Wnot cndure a temporaU

An
u
d
^i

3f, E STce were man : therefore it (hall firft ap-

or taUjr death ejgjl^
for^ finne rf man^ bce man ,

peare; i nai in
d w as noman one jy man can

A
*
dKiSSwSc or poffibSitic by himfelfc roover-

oget hlfeSeTftall appeare in the fecond place, That our
come, therefore it nan yy ^ rf ^^.^

r f

°ft«K^^, to^ » conquer eternall deach,

SS"in he'iEte worthineffe of hisowne perfon fatisfi-

2 Ae infinite juttice for the finne ofman, Hee might g, ve eternall

IftoallS that by trueftith,

IfaonU
1
lay hold on His merits.

andin thankefulneffe for that unfpeaKeable mercy hve in obedi-

ence to his commandements. And that it may appeare what the

fuperexcellency of the knowledge of our rao .holy faith in the

religion of Chrift is, and that for the worthinefie and glory there-

of it fcrre furpafleth all knowledge of all things which men or

angels cancorae unto : it tballbe made plaine in the third place,how

neceflary and agreeing to the wifdome, goodnefle, and glory of

Goditwas-ThatGodfhouldbe incarnate. Great is the myftery

ofgodiineffe, intowhichtheangelsdefire rolooke. And becaufe

, our moft glorious Light and guide, hath in his Holy word made

: thefe things fo manifeft unto us, let us with chearefulneflc and

joy in the ready fervice of our beft underftanding,foIlowhimwho

inourfle(h hath reconciled all things tohimfelfe,and in ourflefh

hath led captivity captive, and triumphed over principalities and

allpowersoftheenemy;thatwebeingdelivered,mightfervehimin

holineffe and righteoufheffe all the daies ofour life, and be accepted

ofHim in life eveilafting.

Chap.

J

I.

Chap. X X.

That the Mediatourfor thefinne ofMan

muft bee Man.

lat jnjlilia,& iotm mtwdus mat. But when

man finned, it could not ftand with the ju-

ftice of God to punhh any for that finne but

man alone. And whatfoever is .againft the^

:
uftice of God, isalfo againft his wifdome,

.lis godneffe and power : for wee have alrea-

*bv=s>k*t_>''v*v-> die proved that all thefe dignities arein him

one moft fimple and abfolutc being chap.S. And whatfoever is

againft the power ofOod/.s utterly impolhble to be i therefore u

muft necefiarily follow, either that there is no reconciliation of

man unto God, contraricto that which hath beene proved in the

iS.Cfop. or die that this reconciliation muft be made by a Media-

tour that is man. Therefore rhe Father faid fitly hereto, Propter*

nobis per Mtiktortm prtjHtatflgratia ut plhti ram $"">«''»

peccati tmlitmfo* mnndaremur. Augufl. k Cmtate Det hb. i o. Cap 22

.

F
a .God might feeme towards man an accepterofperfom,and to-

wards the Angels that finned, fevere and metcleue, if hee (hould

Tondemne them to the paynes of eternall fire and yet accept man

SmerTy,when no fatisfaftion had beene made for nuns finne m

he nature that had finned. But both thefe things are utterly .rapof-

fible, and againft the juftice of God : therefore rite punimmenr of

the finne ofman muft be borne in the nature ot m an. „

, The iuftLaw and fentence ofthe moft wife, Lawmakerand ,uft

j& ought to ftand fare and inviolate. But the fentence ofdeath

was decreed and pronounced againft maryf he
:
finned G«.a. 17.

ThereSe by man is the expiation and fitisra&on to bce made

f°r

/
n

Every reftoring of any wantor corruption* native muft be

bythat which i of tlfe fame kinde ,as ifany flcfli
i

ffl ™«**S
the memberis not made whole a^aine but by the Ripply offound

fl

h
e

e

(hrfte

b
ad;he

n
reof. If aboneA^^^J^jg

feToV^'obedience ofone fn^j^gfSfc

bymar, came §eath, by man aTfo came the refurrea.on ofthe
dj*L
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"- HTT^e mans dHbtecfience many were

And againe
^^-x^Asbyo ^^ . ^e

3&S3SS&5S- 'rf0''!b• ,his '°D""fal '" ,he

Chapter next following.

Chap. xxi.

7&tf lb Mediator for the[mm ofman

muft bee (jod.

Hat the Angels in glorie with fueh perfections as

they hidI (hould finne malitioufly, when there

Sno tempter, m^^^^™**
cufe, and them in juftice unpardonable :

and al-

though the finne of man in companion of theirs

--,-— - may feeme much leffe and more pardonable
,
in re-

fpeft ofthat low eftate ofmens creation in comptfito ^ *c An-

gels • that his fmne was not malitious b
nor without a Tempter

.

yet

when kis well thought on, how hatefull a thing to God finne is,

how His pureeyes^
infinite iuitice is violate thereby h

and what lealoufie fo glorious

and infinite a being ought- to have of Us dwne honoury* fc jat

noughtbyfobafeandunworthieathmgas man, whoalfoby that

Gnne or his difordercd the whole creature, fo farre forth as .it was

forhisufe,andmadeit fubjeft to vanitie and corruption : itmay

wellappeare ofwhat an infinite difficultie it was to rcftore man to

thatfavourandgracefromwhichheehadfallen. For m beings ot

whichone is finite, the other infinite, there rauft bee an infinite

difference ^ and if they bee of eontrarie conditions, the one pure

and righteous, the other finnefull and impure, that contranetie

muft needs likewifcbe infinite, and an infinite contrarietie can no

way be accorded or reconciled, but by an infinite concord, which I

cannot be but in Him which is partaker both ofthe finite and infi-I'

nite being. And becaufe it hath before appeared chap. 18. Tha

manwas tobe reftoredto the favour of God, and to be reconciled

againe unto hira, it muft follow neceflarily that this peacemake r

muft be bothGod and man. For infinitie is with the greateft great-

ne(Te of being,andcontaines all the extremities thereof, and fuchis
tV.«TJ «;-«. ~cr> i.L.-^.ir^ i_ • ^ <-•.•- r>^ _^ -_ z^C't-n

tog ofGod infinite

leflenefTe of.«,.viH HUU VY1IIV.IH3 UmnilC,«UlU LUV.IV

beings having no being at all ofit felfe, but only imparted by that

^finite beingjftom which degreeof participation, if it fall,asjnan
~

ftill falls unto a«u¥

W

; «w uuHt, iwuiiraiwuncoaiuruiCTicnencnc or Dacn

eftate,and(bbecomcsutterlydcfperate,exceptitbeupheld as man
was

1

was by mat hope , Thefeed ef the womenJhall hrnife.^ ».Tf̂ mmm mmm%

And faring the grcatdi gratnefTe of being, and the leaft littlenefle

ofbeing cannot bee accorded, but by an equalitie of being, whi^

cannot bee bat in that which doth equally participate both of tl

ercatneflc and that littlencffe* that is, enentially; therefore -

is moft neceflarie that our gracious Mediatour bee eflentially both

God and man , which will yet further appearc by thefe rcafons that

1.
Thatallmankinde1»yThefinneofjf&i«isdeprivedaf thefa-

vour and glorie of God,hath beene proved in the 1 7 . chapter, and

that there isareftoringofmankindc, was fhewed in the i%.Chap.

Now if it bee not in the power of man or of any other finite being

to reftore man being fallen into the favour of God , it fbllowes of

neceflitie that the Mediatcrar or reftorer muft bee God. But the

firft was abundantly proved in the 19. chapter , Ergo the fecond fbl-

I lowes ofneceflitie.

a For every infinite offencean infinite amends muft needsbee

made, orelfcthereisnofatisfaaion. The finne of man was an in-

finite olFence , see chap. ip.Aitfie. iothe\.ob)e8. But an infinite a-

mends could not be made by a finite creature : Ergo the Mediatour

for the finne of man muft bee God. And although God cannot

fuffer at all ,
yet becaufe the punifhment due to man for finne was

mor^ rhan any man was able to beare 5 it was neceflarie that the

manhood inthatconflia mould bee upheld by the Godhead, that

the finne beingbalanced by the punifhment, theworthinefleoftbe

perfon might make the fufferingof infinite ment for the finnes ei

ofthe whole world. .• .,

j No effea can bee eternall butby a caufe that is etetnail
:
for

whatfoeveristhisorthatby accident, muft of neceflitie be made

(nch by that which is fuch of it fclfc. But the reftonng ofman is

to an eftate of life and happineflewhich is to bee eternal! (as
;

it
:

will

further appearein the Article of E»rrty»*g /*f0 therefore .t« ne-

ceflarie that it bee wrought by a caufe which is alfo eternall. But it

is proved that nothing can bee etetnallbutGod alone: therefore

the reftoter ofmankinde muft be God. -

4. The enemie of mans everlaftingfibrin « thedev.ll\,
a moft

poterfull enemie, whofe poweris yet greater againft.mar becaufe

heSes the juftice of God againft turners :
therefore it was ne-

ceffarie,that the authour andI
fmiOiero on.:&£*>i ftould b«

God andman, that he might be able both to,fit.sfie th« j»

ftice, and by a greater powerof his ownc,to withftand the great

Tctttfiamuft have eontrarie eifeSs, and fc^contn-

rie effefts muft have eontrarie caufes , and one of^thefc n eve

knowne and difcemed by theother, fe due Irian ^7 h« Itnncfce

ing fubjeft to death , when it appeates what mansd.feaj or^finne

was , the remedie likewifc wUI be mamfeft : but it is plauie that

—
:
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pcares hrft by tte tern*

ikemiMggoei a„d,V/.Thenby the con-

fentw£* A
^l,fZtrtLf>idid oate. If then the fickencfle were

rL^anwoffiSd , the onely medicine mu.t be .his

SiGod would bee man : therefore the mediator would be both

°?Cire firfsfttfan for the fin ofrtan from God
,
was to

requ'irethatwhichwasnotdue, andthat Is aga.nlt juftioe. lo re-

quire the fcthfaftionof man , was more then hee could performe,

TvriMMinft mercie • therefore thattne worke both of jutticc

S^^^*' ic was nece^ie that rhe Medi-

atour for the finne ofman (hould in one perfon bee both God and

man ; for as gold is molten in the fire becaufe it hath parts that may

beemade running, yet byreafon of thspurkie and perfect lonof

thofe parts it cannot be confumed by the moft violent flames
5

fo

our Lordbecaufe hee was truly man didfeele and endure the pangs

ofmoft bitter death,and was compafled. about with the forrowes of

hell Pfdl.i%.6. yet for the innocencie of his manhood, and the

fflone of his deitie , he could not be overcome thereby.

7.
Itisim[>offibIethatapurecreatureihouIdhavefuchfunicien-

cieof merit, that in Gods juftice the fan&ificationofmankinde

(hould be due to thofe merits,becaufe all holineflc that can come to

any creature, whether of vertue orofworkes, muftcome thereto

from God : (b no praife or merit can in juftice bee due to any man

for that which God hath wrought by him: therefore the Media-

tour ofraankinde muft be God-

8. Every particular man being onely mm, is ofmuch Iefle worth

than the whole race ofmankmde , andfo infufficient in juftice to

make a fufficient fatisfacYron for the (ins of all men : therefore that

all mankinde might be freed from their fins both original! and a&u-
all,it was necclfary that the M ediatorwho (hould make fat isfaction

for their finnes , (hould be both man, from whom the fatisfaftion

was due , and yet ofmore worthinefle then all mankinde,that his

merit might make the ranfbme fufficient for the finnes ofall men.
But nothing is of more worth then all mankinde, but God alone:
therefore the Mediatour for mans finne muft bee God. For al-

though the Angels bee more excellent then man according to the
condition of their prefent being, yetnot inrefpecl of the end of
their creation. Firft, in that they are minifying (pirit* for mans

1? °u ^,I,, 4- Secondly in regard of their common end, in that
botntneoneand the other are tobeeblefled in God alone. Third-
lie, Andifany one man cannot bee accounted more worthie then
any of the whole kinds of beings that were created, as our Lord
^ref^moremrthtknmkyfparrmesLukcxi.y. He aid not all

(ft* nofpcciesin the creaturemaybe miffing) and yet the health of

one
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A P.12. zAnd in feftts Cbriftj &c,

one man was priz'd above the life of 2000 fwine //4r. 5.2.1 3. How
can any thing befide the Creator himfelfc bee more worthie then

allrr.ankinde?

9. The greateft benefit which God could beftow upon man muft

of neccllitie be by the greateft gift which heecoufd give vnto him.

The greateft benefit was in this, to fave and redeemc him when hee

was uttc rly loft. The greateft gift which he could give to man was

himfelfe : therefore it was neceflarie that God (hould become one

with man , that in man he might fave man that was loft.

10. This is that riddle which the Pfatmift takes upon him to open

^/rf/49. where after hee hath (hewed that no man either by his

wealth, or honor ,can make any ranfome for another, hee concludes

that it is God which redeemes the foulefrbm the power of hell.

Therefore the Prophet faith Efay^.6. Ton/a chittcisborte, Ergohe is

tnzn.To *s a Sbnhgive*, not borne but given, ergo he is God, even

themightie God, asS. PttA faith 2.Cor.$AO.TkatGodwasix chrip

reconciling the world to bimfilje. To this purpofe you fhall have many

texts ofScripture Hereafter ch.1p.7yn. 5.

Chap. XXII.
Thai (jod Would bee incarnate

\

Pon that text which is in Pfal.9 i.v.ir. Hefiall

give his Angels charge over thee to fyepc thee iff aUtly

mjcs ^ forrie have thought that the finnes ofthe

rebellious Angels was, that when God had cre-

ated man, and arretted the charge of him and

his pofteritie to the Angels, they fuppofing

_ the ftate of their creation to be farre more ex-

cellent and honourable then the ftate of man (as doubtJefTe it was,

ifthe hopes referred and purchafed fdr-us , had not beenc farre be-

yond thofe whereto we feemed to be created) refuted to perform*

that fervice to fomeane a creature, for which difobedienee being

call: off, they have ever fince perfected rhe woman and her feed.

And this opinion feemes to have had theoriginallj>utpfthe Alh?-

ran, See Wem. A Budowes de fat. Alk, /WJI57- Sdnfc other thmke

they were not rcjeaed for any one offence , but for three offence*

and for foure,that is, for continuall rebellion they were riot (pared •

and fo for many ages before mans creation , they were adjudged to

thepaines of etcrnall fire, though the execution of their fentence

be prorogued , untill the number of the (brines of prufe be utterhc

fulfilled. Of this you may fee Poftell. deK*t. Med. Mr. It is not fit

to determine what is the certaine truth in thofe things Which tire

holy Scripture hath not declared 5 but becaufe the foulc of man is

his image who infpircd it, and that he our Creator the wifdomc or

the Fathcr^knowcsall things exfuniameftio^ he harh (cene with the

father : therefore this ima-c of his , will alfobee enquiring tnar

o although
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"So ^fSSntdac this with reverence and modefty

,

£SX*^ chanr hoped for
3 and

f h reinkbec lawfull forothers alfo to propofeopinions 3 it may

1m not altogether improbable that the fin ofthe devill was this.

ThSdiog himfelfe in the firft order ofthe creature he thought

rhatGod fwho out of his infinite goodnes purpofed to bnngall the

undcXding creature to the atennoft tappiacflc which it could

becapable of, which could not bee but in the umnng ofthe crea-

ture unto God: for God in hisabfolute and infinite being could

not be come unto, nor apprehended, much IcOe be- enjoyed by a

finite creature, except hee would be pieafed todwell m acrejturc

that was finite) and therefore (i fay ) hee thought that. God

fiiould rather dwell in the being ofthe Angels, and in their n^ure

gather all things unto himfelf
5
then dwelling in the tabernacle of

the manly being: in which hope feeing himfelfe fruftrate , he be-

came an unreconcileable enemy to mankinde, whereas the holy

Angelsefteemingduelyofthebenefit,andbeinewell content with

that meanes whereby God would bee (eene ofthem , i .7**/. 3.16.

expeft with patience, and defire the fulfilling of the numberofthe

eled. And thus our Lord hauing made mans peace through the

blond of hiscrolTe, hath reconciled all things both in heaven and

irrh unto God. cV.1.2.0. For^minely ifthe Angels be formar^

as it is /aid, Htb.\. 14. then can they nor poffibly have the perfe&i-

on of their blefTednefle but by man. Let us therefore with reve-

rence and thankfuhefle come unto that great myfterie of our Re-
ligion, 7hdt Go4n>as0MmfeJlmtbefkjb.

The incarnation ofGod 5 is the dwellingof the Godhead in the

manhood in one perfon , wherein the being ofthe Godhead and

manhood remaine together everlaftingly, without ftparation, yet

in cleere diftinction of their fevcrall beings ^ and lb without cora-

mixtion tocaufeathirdbeing, but that each continuing truly that

which it is in it felfe, the Godhead according to his eter 2,

without any change of it felfe , in time tooke to it fclfc uc man-
hood;, that by himfelfe heemighf reconcile all things, axhim
andbrmgtherp tothat eftate ofhappineflc and gloric to wl fie?

couldnever have comc^ifGod hadnot fo marufei 1 himfelfe in

Acflcih.

The inteinall anions ofthe eternali Deity are all infinite, e
nail, and necefTary to be that which they are. But whatfocver I d

hworke without himfelfe in the creative^t is oridy according
^isowne holy pleafuieand will. But yet fc< ^ his actions
on the creature arc the exprcfTions of thofe prrfe&ions which

ne
goodnefle

and that, to^jfci

hording to that meafureof happineffc

to this end , that the creacqre miy b<

Which

which he of his goodnefie hath appointed thereto : therefore thofe
reafons which are drawne from the dignities ofGod, are ofno lefh
force for the truth of God in the creature, then they were for the
manifeftationof the truth in himfelfe. And therefore as by thofe
dignities which by the authority of his word are due to him , wee
have approved that truth which the holy Scripture teachechusto
belceye of him, both concerning the unitie of his being, and the
Trinitie of the Perfons 5 fo let us endeavour in the proofe of this
great queftion. And although the great matters in the fchoole have
given ouer thefe queftions as utterly beyond ail proofe or teftirnony
ofhumane undemanding, Stefhom. Aqmn^r^fMib.\,cont.Gtat.
yet feeing this is that maine point in our moft holy faith, whereby
it differs moft from all infidelity an J falfe worfhips

h
feeing it is that

one thing wherein the ground of all oar future hope and comfort
dorhconfift: if everthc underftandingofa Chriftianheld itfclfc

bound to doc fervice unto his faith , moft of all it isbound to give
attendance herein. I may fbmcirnes u(e the word ofneceffity in the

conclufions following; yet underftand me not as if I laid any necef-

fitie or conftraintuponGodtodoeor to differ ^ but the neceffitie

that I mcane, is in the confequence ofthereafon, when the conclu-

sion doth follow neceflarily upon the grounds that are laid downe
before.

1. For although happines beonly in the enjoying of that which
is good, and the greater rhe good is, the greater is thehappines^but
ifthe good be not enjoyed and po(Teflcd,it ciufes no happines at all

;

yet an infinite good is no way to bee come unco or pofleflTed by that

which is finite , except by the voluntarie motion and inclination of
k felfe, it doe apply and give it felfe unto that which is finite. And
becaufe every good ipreads it felfe acccording to the power of it

felfe, upon that which is capable ofit, thegrea'teftgoodneffeisever

with the greateft communication ofit felfe : therefore the infinite

goodnes doth alfo extend it felfe according to the pbflibilitie of the

creature to be poflefTed and enioyed thereby ^ which cannot be till

it have applied it felfe to fomething in the creature , of which the

reft ofthe creatures being partakers, may alfo thereby be partakers

of the infinite goodnefTe. Now ifGod who onely is infinite good-

nefTe, had dwelt in the being ofthe Angels (though that had beene

made knowne to man) yet becaufe man doth not communicate

with the Angels in naturesorby any merit or fervice towards them,

he had had no benefit thereby, whereas the Angels by the appoint-

ment oftheir minifterie to mankinde in their continual} prefence

and fuccour, and that helpe which the foiile hath by them in the de-

livery thereofout ofthis prifon ofthe body, and in the conducting

of it unto the Divine prefence, have in iuftice a reward for their

fervice fake, and a kinde of intcreft in all that good whereofman
by their miniftcric is made partaker.

2. Moreover when man had finned, the law of juftice required
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that nature that had finned,— "Z—:—nl ,ui^ marfc in that nature mac nau nnneo,

fo<h* ifchc Medjaionr
had uken

^

fonhc finne ofmatJ
fci**«,*e

S?iwS£«t hath rercftin man
.

and man in

£ Thirdly,^wnoieu a ^ Mm the nature of
lhc whole cr^ure, to thtf^ * 6

$ ^^y

hid had hope ofanv reftormg .

fifth if the deliverance of
man had beene made in the na-tares

SeeRom.2.19* &c,U 23.

4-

rure

man
of Angeb , the rearing had beene as unfufficient ,

fo alto

had loft of hi, icieand honour thereby : for mar^before

hfcfiriiewasrxxinda^^^ Jj
Sncfub^edandbound^thenatureofAngels; A^ though

man by his 1 ne , nay even our Lord himlclre by hi*
1

mg for

gone, was made fomewhat lower then the Angefc ;
vet b ig railed

flora the dead, the manly narare is exalted far rove a, J meipalj-

tie and power and might, and every name that uned in- this

world, or in the world which is to ccme Bphefi . 2-0.2 1
.
Whence it

will follow necefTarHy that God would H I in c nature of

not in the Awreb, as yon may underfland by 'chef-! S ionirea

ffrf.2.14. Forafmch as the children are partakers offlrfc and blood? k
gljo himfelfe Ukgmfi toohsprt ofthefam. vtr. 1 6. >/w tooke r,m on Urn

thevatnreoiAngels * bMtlxeto^tmbMtheftedofbbrAbarr. Andfor

their attendance is it not "(aid , He^.i.T^ Are If^ not aSmniflrtng

Spirits fevt forth fo minifler fir them vho fall bee httres offdvation?

Compare herewith pfal.^^.y. and 91.11. and conclude wirh Saint

Vard 1 .Cor.3.2 3- All things arejours , andyee an Clmfls
3
and clmft

9S Gf>4s.

The queftions before are neerc to this (as all the Articles of our

faith are necenarieconfequentsone of another) therefore let us

briefely fee by that which is already proved, what we can gather to

this conclnfion.

t. Either the whole race of mankinde muft be loft andpefifb
bring tainted with the linne of Adam, or the in finite jnftice a-ainf

which the finnc wasdone,mnft for ever (land violated and broken
or elfe a Mediator muft bee found who was able to fatisfic the infi-

nite juftice that was offended. The firft is againft the wifdorne,
goodndfc ^ and love of God to his creature 5 either to make man-
kindeinvaine, that is to deftroy itagaiue^ or to make it unto eter-

nal I punifhment. The fccond is impoffib ,tl nfinitejdlRc
infinitely able to avenge it fclfe (hould ondnre it fclfe' for ever 1

to remainc violate and offended: for to (hould itprV/e a riling
mte, and wicked

, before it felfe infinite in juftice : thefc fcfe

behoves to be a Mediatour who mould fully fatisne the tufti of-
tended, and utterly blot out the guilt of finne. Now a n finite
juftice offended muft be farisfied by a punifhment anfwerablc,that

is

zAncl.tn lejas Chnfi&c.

is infinite : bucno finite creature couid any waybevor be accounted

i nnnite. T he re [ore vohen-nme vfaf fonnd rvortjy eitkr in heaven , or in

earlbjortwdcr thecarfh^ thcLambcJlait3efromthekgwnwgo\ \ world

tjvk upon him ourfl'.fo, to fatisiie for the li nne of his creature, and io

fry f initc obedience ( forby His eternal! fpiric H«e o!fered

himfclfctoGod. H^.9.14. and by- the infinite merit of his fufFe-

rin£,forrythac fpirit the manhood both foulc and flefh was ena-

bled to endure thole pangs*, and thac puniihment which neither all

mankinde, nor any other aearure could endure ) was me infi-

nite juftice iatisfied. And thus Hee became mighty to fare. Efay

6^. land having Himfelfi in his own? body borne ow jitmes vpm l/x

tree> did utterly Mifl) ibe'whok body offane, and foundform etemail

redemption.

2 . The divine goodncfle hath created all things exceedinggood,

Gen. 1 . fo much doth it delight it felfe in that concordance or agree-

ment which is betweene the inward and the oucward good.

But that agreement is the greateft: which is in the unity of one

perfon. Therefore it is expedient chat there be an incarnation that

Ifo in one perfon the goodnefTe may bee molt eminent, and the

concord moft lovely.

2. Otherwife you maypropofc it thus. The excellency or the

citeftappeares by that conformity or agreement which it hath with

thecaufe : fothen the inward workeofiphe infinite Goodnel. and

the outward being accorded in the unity of one perfon ^rhe

multiplication ofthe agreement is fo great, that if. cannor poflibly

bee water. Therefore it followes that the Godhead bee in-

carnate : for otherwife the concord in the inward and outward

worke of the deity,, might bee greater than it is, but thac is

,m
I°Thc

C

dmnc will concerning his workes without doth will

andlovethat efpecially, wherein the excellency of all his inward

dignities doth moft appeare. But the excellency of ail hrs_ digni-

ties app?ares moft in this, that God bee mamfeftm the? flefh. Y or

thercb)fweanmadepartakersof the V**** nature, 7 Pet. 1
.
4 .

of his glo-

Stue, everhitinglife, and happineffe : Sothat now there is

but one end of God, and hiscrcature, that is the glory of God,

of which and unto which God re Joycesover his aeanire eobrmg

ic> and make it partaker , And the CreaturelI
tewift jwj«

>e made partaker. And thus the end or pe^rfeftionoF thecrea

mre hath reft or accomplifhment in^^.^^Jf°g
and his inward perfections arc manifcft 111 his outward uorkes.

Therefore God would bee incarnate.

<. And feeing that God infinitely blefled and har**y n h;m-

filL^lSfhcCrcaiQre, but made it theid*^*«g£
bcbleiTedinhim; andthat of his fiillnefle the era tm re-

ceive that fulnefTe of happinefle which it can poflibly^J^
fore it is requifite that thatfuluefle of his bee imparted dbk> that

TTJm
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all the reft ofthe creature hath intereft, which we
hip3ia=:thatbymanchcwhele igh

fed in His)

* tfGod were not incarnate,then the divine dignities fhould be

lefTe'lnfiniteone thananother. For the infinite goodnelTe, by the

'finite wifdorae/eeing thatuttermoft and perfect happinefle chat

mightcome unto man by the incarnation 5
ifhis power his will, and

loveof the creature did not anfwer thereto 5 fo that he would bee

r^r^rndwellinhiscreature : then fhould they be defective, and

of lefle extent than his infinite wifdome. But that is lmpoliible.

Therefore it followes that God would be incarnate.See the anfwer

to the objection that maybe made from hence, $.1 .on the 39 chap-

-\ Ifthere were not an incarnation, then the infinite wifdome

fliould nothave the view ofthat higheft excellencie which is pofli-

ble to be in the creature ; neither fhould the infinite power magni-

fic itfelfeby the multiplication of it felfe in an outward fubjeft ^ fo

thefe dignities fhould not be glorious by all rhole meanes whereby

itispoffible thatthey might glorifie themfelves. But all thefe

things are inconvenient. Therefore it is reafbnable to beleeve

the incarnation, leftigaorance^.wea^eneflc, and dcfe& of glory

fhould bee found in the $rft principle, which muft of nece£

fity take away His infinity, proved chapter 3. undcrftand the

reafon well.Tor your more eafe, I will propofe it affirmatively

thus.

8. If therebee an Incarnation, then the divine underftanding
may have an outward object wherein itmay he infinitchothinthe
inward and outward working. For whereas all created obiects are
abfbhuely finite : yetif the Divine being undcrftood, which here-
tofore we called the Sonne, chaf.u. take on him our being, our
nature by that affumption is deitied, and fo made infinite with that
uttermoft infinitie, whereof the Creature can any way bee capable
feeing the deity is neither without the humanity nor the [humanity
without the deity.And fo the divine underftanding may be an out-
ward obicct infinite,asmuchasit is pofifible that a creature can be in-
finite. And fo the wifdome alfomay bee infinite inallpoffibility of
infinity both in the inward and outward working.And what I have
faid ofthe infinite wifdome of God,muft alfo be underftood ofall
his other Flections, of goodnefTe, ofpower, ofeternity, of life,

iS°7' a''
B"l,fthcre bccno incarnation, this infinite oot-

wardobicS is taken away, and fo the undemanding and all the

$- Every efficient the Hi re noble and excellent ic is,

the

hap. Xf. <tAnd in le/us Cbrift^e.

the greater and more excellent are. the effects which it doth

bring forth. Bat the greateft effects are rjot brought to paffe

but by the greateft meanes. Now there is no efficient more

noble or excellent than God, no effect better or greater to the

Creature,nor more honourable to the Cteator,than the everlafting

happinefle ofhis Creature:no means greater or more effectual than

that he become one with his creature. Therefore that the creature

may bee happy in Him, and hishonour and praife perfected in the

Creature:it was expedient that God fhould dwell in His Creature

even in Man.
10. By how much any efficient is greater in power, by (omuch

more effectually doth irworke to magnifie the end of his worke,
\

and fotofet it free from littlenefle, contempt and unworthinefFe

ofhirafelfe. From which contempt and unworthinefFe the creature

isfet furtheft, when it is deified, andGod himfelfe is become one.

with man- So the incarnation is the moft glorious worke which

can bee wrought in the creature. To denie then the indwelling of

God, in his creature, were to deny the moft glorious worke of

God : to pur an infinite cmptinefle bctweene God and his Crea-

ture, wherein no rneane fhould bee$ and fb to exclude the Crea-

ture from allaccefFe unto the Creator* which were to put the crea-

ture in everlafting contempt, and anwotthineffe ofthe Creator fo

infinite and glorious. For the creature being fee at an in-

finite diftancc from the happinefle whkhlsm the Creator, fhould

have no meane whereby it might partake of the infinke glor^. For

1 no perfection in the CreatUre being fimply and abfolutely finite,

can bee partaker of that which is infinite without the Mediator

Godandman 9
asitisfaid>/fl&.i4.6. Wmncmmlbtoihc Father but

\ i. It is tobee held that God the rqoft wife workemafter of all

things mould in the creation of the world propofe to Hiaifelfe the

moft noble and excellent end : which' muft bee concerningHim-

ffclfe, the manifeftation of Hisownc dignities and perfections in

thfcCrcamre: and towards the Creature the greateft perfection

which was pofEble to be therein, ttqcjf thcrebecno incarnation,

neither ofthefe things could be performed. Notthefirft becaufe

the divine goodnefTe might have dono het« vrorke in his Crea-

rurerhis infinitie agreate^WsRlory^Fwree^lkiit^c.
Not the

YiniatniflcJiai.twa'PflTticipateswirne-

very other think andew/ otbc* *inR beinft^hhiw, if there

hee no incarnation, thji^f.re of fe Creat^ ^^V^f"
thefeof finftT^und thereby it *)&x&*d to •tcraatt Wg

Ible to be< attained unto. But all die*

-Kor^XrA \r ic T**irtT(ite that G(W l>ee
lings are

incarnate.

inconyefiienc
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,x God b^JWJSSS e
"
wee moft juftly charged!

tolwe Hmvtth *«•*"%>.
be Whollyand perfeftly loved by

^ de&emans love^ Forotherwifc he might tone torequire

JoSoiooldb-c founded in the goodnefle and kndenefle ofman

owardGad3
notin the goodnefle and mercy o God toward man.

BuTthisisnot fo. For w*k* Godh^feff^^M^^
H*So**ttobuthttr*t»Mt'M"°"f^
have done that for us, by which above all other thmgsHe might de-

fcrve our Loves, and that nothing canfomuch deferve our Loves,

asifhewouldbepleafed tobecoraeoaewithus: ic was expedient

that God would be incarnate.

it. That thereis an eternall life both m foale and body, wilt

appeare hereafter: in the meane time it (hall be but a fuppofition.

Now in etemall life it is neccflary that the manly being attame

to the uttermoft perfe&ion both of the fouleand body, that as his

underftanding,fo his outward fenfes bealfo moft purcand perfea.

But ifthere were no incarnation (feeing the divine glory in itfelfe

is utterly unapprehenfible by our fenfes/ and by our underftandin£)

nei.herour understanding, nor our fences could have
1

any objeft

wherein to reft and fabbatize, and being created without the Jh-

joyirg of their uttermoft felicity thejwouldhee the> originall of

miferyandfortow,wheHastheyfhouldbucfit to receive the per-

fe&ion ofall intellectual 1,and fenfible formes from an agent natural!

andfupernaturall, as the Mediator is, and yet received it not. So

alio the divine gioryihould not caufe happineflej nor beinioyed

by all poffible meanes whereby it may caufe happmefte, andbee in

iojedbyameanenaturallandfupernatufaH. But if there be anin-
can,ation

3then the infinite £lory dwellingm this mediator, may be

apprehended and inioyed, and make the Creatur<*'happie by all

..»»*«-» ...v—i_:.:-_/r L ._ , , . ~, n ~ would

• t^uwi ui svojcf waive mrgnrjee the gi^dt'God\ it was anlwereo,
that no man can fee it and livOy which ft fdllowcs that after death
when man is utterly feparatc from fiimcltaitav fecund (ha par-
taker ofthatprom ifc which ishMallh ^nUffeiar^urOnktrl,
JvtheyfkallfieGod: which blefling is more particularly < riB<M
fJW»3 6.9 . 1o. TbtftbitM iheir tr*ft u**T* it* ff*Jdu*£lfo \*H,a < Doll

j

iT '
7 J""**^V lKTM*\e, cm %tmyimvmw* nam <tWty

,™, "jyttyHrett&c. all which the fi^foUfhaftifbe an^lm-
oy to the Ml id.the Mediate God And Man, without who*, rhrrtl
«no approachiog unto God. And as this argument is good; for

the

m^aif •^my****^a >**5
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chefoule and underftanding, fo is it for the outward fenfes - For if

the bodily fenfes make for the increafe of punishment m thtra that

l

arc damned : fo (hall they alfobec for the increafe ofhappinefle in

them that are faved. If you defiremoe arguments to this purpofc

youmayconfider them in the 21. chapter. The authorities of die

holy Sctipturc may bee feene in the end of the chapter following.

The objections again!* thisdocVine of the incarnation you may fee

\nrho.A(imn.com.Gtnl.llb.\.ch.\o^.& ^& 54-

Chap. XXIII.

That the Second Terfon of the Trmine,

the Son of Qod only, too{e on Him*

felfeoiirflejl).

S it true that God mill dmll with M»? Behold ike hea-

vens,and theheSBem ofheavens cannot centaimHim, hm

much lefe a houfe ofclaywhofefoundation
was in ttv d«jl,

tet dothwifdometa\e Ixrfolace iathcMmpaffe ofHis earth,

i—m-mm IJU. i and her deliglitis withtle Sonnes ofMen,Yto\\&.1i-

^^Sasmdeflelli anddvelt in us loh. 114. A*fih k bevert

intkfomeofGod, andtiought itno robierjtobe eanalltoGcJ- jetas

maSTbecne made in his likeneffe a,,l loft it: fo would hee bee

m 3e n the Hkenefleof man, and to reftotc tint fiJ^cMo
man! became obedient untodealb,am the death of tkcrofe, Ph.l.:.£7.

™
OHoly and moftblelTed teacher of our moft glonousfu h!

Tv'hat hich doftrine > what holy myftcries? what prenous pre if«

dothtlfcSianfaithcontaine> That v;hich is infimte tob»
tnlh^•hS ^finite -the circnmferenCeJn the centrc.Thagteateft

r''
m
ffodSto^rnhblSSchbcBottcn. hath all

things with God the t atne .

thcfe bg^
thmgswth man except 1

m finne. W^
|diatiine)5n which

ncrations, and that otaiverbMnuu^ ^
,

tefpecf almoft a„ things^-^ Tedi^f chVna-
fonnesj becaufe Soimcfli.

^

rPe
,^ unity of the Perl

tures divine and humane; but oneiy hu 7
rihe

uot0ne

that ifthere be but one l'crlon of bod. naturc 5i
there can be|^

r«9
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t^SS nature of rnan : yet: «bc whole nature body andfoule

of the fubftance of his Mother , And feeing that whole „a~

tare fobfffts in thcPcrfonofthe eternajl Son
h
He inboth refpefe,

both ofhis divineand
humane generation, is ft ill the onely begot-

ten Sonne tfthe Father* onely begotten CI fay) that he may be

difcerned horn us that arc adopted 5
only fonne,beeaufe we are not

hereafter to looke for any other Saviour. Hison-Jy Sonne, not of

lofepb, or any man according to the fieOY For as according to the

law of the cternall life which is in God, He is begotten of the fub-

flance of the Father, not without, but in the Perfon ofthe Father,

yet diftind therefrom: fo according to that generation which was in

time, was He begotten by the power oftheFather,without the Per-

fon ofthe Father, being conceived in the wombe of the virgin.

Foras a thing conceived in the minde of a man is the firft word or

expreflion ofhis underloading, which being fpoken or written

becomes fenfible and to bee underftoodofothers-SotheSonneis

in the Father that eternall word underftood, conceived, or begot-

ten before the worlds, and in the fullnelTeof time ( not ccafing ro

bceternally begotten as before) He was mademanifeft in the flefli,

even that word or life which was eternally wkh the Father, was

feaxwitheies, was looked upon, andwas handled with l)ands^ r loh. i . i 2.

So that asthcre is but one F&thtrboih in the cternall and timely ge-

neration ^ fo is there but one Sonne* by a moft holy, moft true, and
fabftantiall generation God and Man, the Sonne of God, and the
lefled virgin Mary. Now this one Sonne, one Chri ft, onclmma-

nuel,one Mediator, one Perfon h fuch,not by mixture, not by con-
fufion, not by compofition of the two natures, nor yet by change
of one into another : butane by aflumption or taking of the hu-
mane nature into the divine, wherein the deity is to dwell eter-
nally without feparation, bin not without diftinction. And thefe
two natures io dwell together in the Perfon of our Saviour, as
that for theunity ofthe Perfon, the attributes which belong to one
namrpnrp mum i-vt-Vir. Atk». ^-.-»-f. _ __ . t T*"* . .

,k^ , \* J
i

•
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lJU au"owgn I laid Detore,

chap.ii. that relation properly fo called was not in the dt
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fcP™^.' ^aofe all things here are coef-5E^ that is the

the di-

ffi-

fatherand theSonne r thefoundation alfoccKfcntiTiTthat Sen.vine and unconce.veablegeneration for thetermes fake in the
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fori of the word : yet in refpecr. of this hypoftaticall union , or

iovningof the humanity unto the Perfon of the Eternall Sonne,

Mary the mother oflz[ut is trucly faid the mother ofGod 5 not that

the G >dhcad tooke beginning from her, but becaufe (he brought

out that manly being, which from the time of its firft union was

1 never feparated from the Godhead 5 And becaufe the fuppofltion

or perfon wherein both natures are, i9 one Chrift : ofwhich Per-

(bn fhe is truely called the mother, though fhe be mother onely ac-

cording to the flefh, as is laid, Math. 1.23. Avirgfofiallbrivgforth

a Somc>and theyflwllcall his name God with ns. And againe, Rom.y. 5.

ofth ifraelites as concerning the fleflj came Chrifl, who is God blejfed a*

boz'e allfir evermore>Amen. But although there be one only Sonne
5

yet in refpeft of the two nativities Hee is truely called the Sonne

of God, and the Sonne of the virgin, though with thk difference,

that by the eternall generation he tooke of the Father both hh eter-

nall nature^nd his Perfon,by which he is the fbnne ofhis Father by

a fupereminent reall relation^but ofhismothcr he tooke in time the

humane nature, but not any humane Perfon. And therefore this

Sonfhip is only rationall,except it bee underftood with the divine

perfon,in which the humanity fubfifts, and Co hee is truly (aid this

man,and the Ion of the virgin.For as
b he tooke on him thehuma-

nity/oule and body to dwell therein for ever, as the Evangelift

fpeaks,/0j&. i.i4.The word became flefh, £ «™>w *t
«**' andmade

his tabernacle in hs : So did hee give unto the humane

nature to bee one Perfon in him : So thatGod is now truely one

with us, that wee hereafter maybee one withhim, according to

rhat prayer of our eternall mediator. John. 17. Iinthem, andthou

inmee, that they may heonejs vote are one. So the advantage is one-

ly on our fide : For the humane nature cornming to our Lord

in the perfection of the infinite deity, could adde nothing to

His perfection, onely the infinite love of God toward man was

[perfected tfiereby, becaufe the humane nature being taken un-

to the Sonne of his love , wee are allured thereby of his eter-

nall love, that Hee hath loved hs, as Hee Ixith loved Him, Job. 17.

ty Whereas if our Lord had aflumed the perfon of any man,

though therewith hee had taken alfo the common nature of

mankindc, yet that Perfon had had peculiar intereft in the c-

ternall and infinite love, and wee had beene unequally fubjected

one to another: but now the common nature onely being ta-

ken unto the deity, every perfon hath equall intereft as in the com-

mon nature, fointhe eternall love. Now let us fee the reafonsof

the proposition. _ ,.

1. ItisnecelTary that all the aclionsof God be doneaccorJing

totheperfeftionoftruu order which is moft lit and agreeable un-

to thofe actions. But feeing it ftood with the Love ofGod to dwell

in mans being(as it hath bin proved)it was moft convenient that the

Sonne ofGodftould take our nature onhira.For firft thcSon is the

t
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i4nd in lefts Chrifi, &c

^e rfMl^Sr^^^^^^fJS.?
kCrCSt be .the increated image, it was necefi

(eftion of an image
might beem

rf his Father. Sc-

| **J^*«gg&S£3iWE hee istheeternall

condly, feeing thatj>y
Sonnc-Oiip might bec in him,

Sonne, that the perhto o all >
S£nne

S
that fhould bee

it was necc^^hM I^W^ n
the Father that all

borne in time. Thirdly , »db<*auK P .
Scci hce

iulnefie fhould dwell in ^'fj 'S^^lfo^rfca
was brought fcg££g£g Sfy and beeaufe airings

i thatnativitie which was
i
innna ,

wa$

neceflane that all things oy-a
f fa

.
,ed ca

^n^-^Nj^SJj^ae. Sifthly, Man fell

nve by finne , was to M r«t y ^^ Qf

Srhe peculiar pofTeffion of the Sonne by the fpcaall g.f t ofdie Fa-

Sri»A5»i7-*.*«eforeWnRloft, » «, be recove-

red bv his fpeciall purchafe, Ahd if there bee any other perfonall

prop%t:e ftheW 5
ofobedience,or, I ^bmev

with him to bee incarnate than ether with the F her or the ho-

lie Ghoft. All the arguments which prove that it was ncceffane

that Chrift fhould dye, may bee brought hither, see them m tke

2 7
a. Nothing can bee admitted in the actions of the Deitie which

takes away the diftindion of their perfonall proprieties, feeing

God is the author oforder,not of confufion. Bat ifcither the Fa-

ther or the holy Ghoft had beene incarnate , then their perfonall

proprieties were thereby in utter confufion: for if the Father had

beene incarnate , then fhould hee not be eternally a Father , that

had in time become a Sonne, foalfo neither the perfecnon of fa-

therhood fhould be in the Father ,nor of Sonne-fhip in the Sonne.

And concerning the holy Ghoft, feeing hee is that emanation,

bmrh or effluence of the power , Wifdomc , life , 8cc. whereby

the worke ofGod U perfected : if he fhould have beene incarnate,

the fame being fhouldbe both the worker, and the thing wrought.

See W^i.9 J- but all thefe things are impofllble : Therefore the

Sonne ofGod onely tooke on him our flefh,

3. The greateft excellencie which Godcanloveinhimfclfe, is

the image of himfclfc b.held'm himfclfc thatis,the Sonne of his

eternall love. The grcatcft excellencie which God can love with-

out himfelfc,is the image ofhimfelfe beheld in his creature. Thcr-
fore it is necefTatie that the Sonne of his eternall love be alfo inear-

nate,thattheloveofGodbemoft perfed toward his Sonne , with
all perfections of love which can bec cither within or without
himfclfc.

4. It was faid before cbap.i 1. that the p,todne.Te> infi nitie,cter-

nicic,

ha p . i j» zAnd in fefus Qhrift> &c.

nitie, wifdome, and power of God; being viewed or objected

co the infinite wiidomeby the infinite adion of his imderftanding,
was the Sonne- Now if rhe Sonne be incarnate , then the actions

of all the divine dignities are pcrfetfed, and may be infinite both i

their internall 3anda9 much as may be,in their externallobjecl. But if

either the Father or holy Ghoft had becne incarnate , then the ob-
jeCl.ofthofe dignities could not bee one ^ and ifthe objefr we re not
one, then could it notbe beheld with one acTion ofunderfhnding.
Butitisimpoflible.eithenhatthcrc (hould be two infinite obj eels,

or two infinite adrions.Moreover,ifthe holy Ghoft had becnin-
carnate^then the infinite internal, a&ion fhonld have become the

external! object : if the Father
3
then the fountaineof the Deitie

fhou Id become not the objecl*ant 3
or being which underftandcth,

but onely the object underftood. Bnt all thefe things are impofll-

ble: for God is not the author ofconfufion 5 therefore it was ne-

ceflarie that the Sonne fhould be incarnate.

5. The doctrine concerning the Mediatour conteinedin thefe

fouw Chapters/is as the fubftantiall ground ofthe Chriftian Reli-

gion ; fo is it that foundation on which all the Prophets and >o-

ftles hare buildcd : for as Saint Tftcr faith, l.Ptf.T.ii. That nhich

the Prophets by ik [piritof Chrift didfearch into, was the time when ifa

fiiffmngsof Chriftjhouldbe revelled9
andike ghries thatftonIdpI, aft

The iumme then ofthe whole Scripture being to fli the red,

tionofman by the death Ofour Saviour. GcxJand man ,
thealtthc

ritics are not farre to fceke. Many of the texts of the old Tcfra-

mentyou fliall findc moft excellently brought toother :md inter-

preted by Iuffiae Martyr againfr the Tevecsjn his dialogue ofthe truth

ofthe Chriftian Religion , which is intituled TryfLen. Some moft

evident texts you (hall have out of the new Tcftament , and m
hereafter as need is. lohn 3.T6.17. Cod fo hved tlxmvUy that Bee

gate his onely begotten Sonne, that vrkofoevtr beteeveth in Inn. ould not

perifJj but have everhfting lift : for God ftnt not his Sonne into the reor

tocondemnethewoYld\ bnt that thetrorldhUm might 'bee faved. Gal.$.\.

hut when tlxffdmffe of time was come , Gndfent forth tis Sttmtem*tof a

woman, madeunder the Law, thatlxe might redeen/e tkm thit were un-

der t/x Law , that wee might receive tlx adoption offinnes. PhU.2.67.

Chrift fefus being in 1he forme of God ,
thought it no robberj to betsquall

wit ;od-
y

but tooke on himtlxforme of afervant ,
and'was male lilie un-

to man , 'andwas found infhape lik^ a man Colof 1.13-14. God hath de-

livered us from th: power of dar^enefe , and hath trjnfkul us into the

If—

J

DtUtnS

3-

1

6. Gnrtisthemyfterit ofGodlmff, God was maniftft in tlxjty:

jum-d h the spirit, ftrnc of Angels,preached unto
the Gentiles,bekeved

on in the world , received up to glorie. 1 . Iohn 4.
»
4- "

T

hofoever d

confeffc that Tefus is the Sonne of God , God dwcBeth in him n I hc>

God. hy which texts it is plaine3
that the Saviour of mankind nm

t
' bec

-red us from tk power of darliencj/c , anJ bath tranjwei us tmo i*x

"Jgdome ofhis deare Sonne , in wliom wee fjavc re lemption through his

bod Cot.2.9. inChriftdmlkthtkfulmffeoftkGolkadbodfty i.'tim.

3>.P
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cAtid in fif*&"& & Ar T I C. 2.

th^S^ whichwecalltheSonnc-

&{otes,

K (econa pn «^™»

-

which is 6M o;< ,

thac all (alncfl-e foould

iX" 1?£ft d4l n ou%e(h , all the porta like- \

Uc bow can t bee but that Cta«

^

»

fc bu£ one jnfinite &].

Wifcmuftbee .ncamate> ForalhhePer onstog
en withou: anydi.££^£tt£^&*^ To become

KSS a SnaH proprietie of the Sonne of God ;
for the mcarnanon was

Z o( heS d /wherein the Perfons are one ; but of tint fobfiftenceac

cordt to which the three Perfons are diftingui(bed._ Sothatas m *e £fana

here be three perfons in one nature , fo in the myaer.eof the .ncarnat.on the e

fo"e perlbo to two natures. Now why the perfon of the Sonne and none

other cVuld become man , the reafons before doe make it plame. And 1-

thoughitbeemofttrue, that all the Perfons together are but one God in the

irnnitie or falnefTe of theDeif.e; yet is icastruethattheinfiirtefulnefliofthe

Dei.ie is in all and every perfco dike , as the hhcfo, ^J^**™
°f^

kinde

W^^tVbnTthac the"Spirit of" God the holy Ghou\ did juffific
:

his do-

cVine aQdGofpeUasmofttrue>incau(ingthe hearts of all the fmhfull to be-

Iccve it. But it is moft manifett, that the witnefle is neither the thing witnefled,

not the perfon in whofe behalfe the witnefle is given. Neither was this witnefle

of the Holy Ghoft onely, but allb of the Father from heaven 2. Peter 4.17.

lJobn ^.%io,u. Compare herewith, if youpIea(e,thcuote(g)on Chap. 2 4*

$ 9. ObjeB. 1. In the end of which -Chapter you may fee other objection*full/

anfwered.

e is in all and every perfon alike , as the fulnelle, or person or man-

Tsin every man equally. Neither is that in Tim. fpoken without diftin-

ofthe perfons : for it followes immediately,*^ TPatjujhficdw the Sprit.

Our

.-*.<*

i I

—— ^^H

fcjgtf •

CHAP.24. <iAndinfefM(Jbr'tjli<&c.

Our Lord.

Chap. XXIIH.

T/6^f thitfefus the Sonne ofthe Virgin Mary,
Ttobom the Chrijiian faith conjcffetby

u the Saviour ofthe world.

Hat reverend and fearfulIn ameofCod, isanaoie
of glory , but the word Lord imporceththcticieof
that right which he hath in his crearnre. And how
juftly this belongs to our Lord Chrifr mayanpeare
by that intcreft which he hath in us ; both by th

right ofour creation , and ofoui redemption, and
ofall the jbenefits which we hope thereby. What righthe Lath in

us for our creation it hath appeared, in thatwee are his workeman-
fliip c/wp.i 3 .0 9. Now it rcmaineth that wc make it manifelt, chat

he alone is our Mediatour, and that befides him there is no other :

for ifthe Saviour of the world mtift of neceffitie he man. that hee
might fatisfie the juftice of God for the finneofman, as we have

proved Chap.io. and likewife that he mtift be Gcd , that hee may
be able to heare , and to favc all them that come unto him, as was

manifeft Chap. 21. and that the Sonne of God tooke on him our

flefh,thac by him the love ofGod might be manifeft to the creature,

a6it was proved Chap.23. If there cm be but one Sonne ofGod, as

it was fhewed Chap. 1 2 . and the note thereto 5 it muft follow ofne-

ceflity that there can be but one onely Saviour ofmankinds, whkfe

Saviour is our Lord lefus the Sonne oftheblcfTed Virgin Mary,as it

is further rnanifedby thefe reafons following.

1 . It is neccflary that all the dignities of God bee magnified in

the creature , according to the uttermoft greatnefle which they can

have therein.* : But if this lefiis whom we confeffe, be the Saviour

of the worId,then all the dignities ofGod arc magnified, accor-

ding to the uttermoft extent of grcacntiTe whidi it is poflible the v

fhould have in the crcaturcand that widiout any abatement, or lea-

ning in anyone ofthemifor his mercy is magnified to the uttermoft

in pardoning the fins ofmany for the merit ofone $ his julticeand

love in this, that he fpared not his only Son, but gave him todeath

for a fatisraftion for die fin ofmankindc^ his glory, in that the crea-

ture once finfulland mortall, is made partaker ofglorie and immor-

1

ility ^ hiswifdomc . that outofthegreateft ill ,
thedeftrudionof

the creature by the malice ofthe devili, he hath brought the grea-

tcft go )d , that is the ejcalcadon of the creature beyond that (free of

happinefTe

1

M

^fv^-
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c^wrf infeMChr^
j- TT^&TS'^ 2 and (b in the reft.

happinefle wherein^f^ ot£he world (as the lewes af-

But if this lefts b
f"°lfj*™h oftheirs (hall come, he preach

firme)ifwhenthacorher^
glorious miracles wh>ch our

tbC'TttSt^^^ thar Cod (hould ftfter the

lord hath done (tnougn r , , orl0US trutj,

Cha p. 24. q^«</ i» /<?/«* tbrijl&c.

Lord hath done ^tnoug > ,.»~~ r
an(J

,orious truth

world to be fo mocked) then.
tlw

:

lame mo g b^
and

ftodd bee bothrt^gjfS the Saviour of the world*

Prophet ,
*h°J^PSe feeing onr Lord was the authour

andwasnot;ycrnevcrtheleue,Remb
h b

and manifefter of that truth he ft h v e th ^ .

f

^Sea^^^ this which wee have recei-

helhall preacnanyoui ....
f God bee magnified in his

fa fofof mankinde, as was fhewedbefore a. neither can his Scrip.

a\c7bcc of abfoluteI authority, when another manner of Saviour

K2u they have defcribed unto us : but
:
boih thefe

:
things

are utterly impolTible , and therefore this lefuswhom the
:

Chnjian

fifth confelTeth to be our Lord ; is the Saviour ofthe world, and be-

fide him there is no other. .

2 If this lefus whom wee acknowledge bee the Saviour ofthe

world, then the expeftation of the moft excellent and virtuous

men is quieted , arid at reft in the aflurance ofhisheavenly prorniie.

But ifthis bee not hee, but that the Saviour is yet to come (for wee

have already proved thatman having finned fhould bcreftoredby

aSaviour that mouldbee bothGod and man) then fincc that time

that Chrift the Sonne of God and the virgin Mary came, wee that

have beleeved in him, are in the greateft errour that may bee , and

all our hope in God (through the fatisfaftion of Chrift) muft bee

afhamed, all our beleefe in his word is vaine,andail the virtues,

the conftancie3
love and patience ofthe Martyrs is peri(hed

;
fo that

when that pretended Mefrah (hall come , he (ball not be beleeved,

or ifhe be beleeved, then Gofpell (hall bee againftGofpell , faith

againft faith , love againft love, hope againft hope, virtue againft

irtue, and all this about the fame thing, that is the mtanes ofever-

lafting life. So the love of God toward his creature (hould not bee

manifeft , in that hee had not made man to know afluredly that

which concerned him moft to know. So his juftice (hould finde

noplace to condemne the world ofignorance and misbcleefe. But

all thefe things are abfurd and not to be granted : thercforethis le-

fus the Sonne of the virgin Mary, is the Saviour ofthe world.

3. Religion is theband or obligation of the creature untoGod
to fervehim,in hope bftheexcellencie ofthe reward. So that the

moft excellent Religion muft give hopcof the moft high reward.
Nowif this Icfus whom we confefle bee the Saviour of the world*
the hope of the faithfull is at reft , in the alTuranccof that hope of
everlafting life, in the uttermoft perfection of all happinclTe and

joy.

i oy. But if this be not he who was defired before he came , and be-

leevedon (ince hiscomming^ then that Saviour when hee comes

muft: give us aflurance of greater hopes, and promiies of greater

joyes than yet wee have received. But this is impoflible:. there-

fore this lefus in whom we belee ve is the Saviour of the world.

4 It is neceflary that the Saviour of mankinde doe love man-

kin Je with the uttermoft perfection of love ^ (bthat for that loves

fake he offer himfelfe moft willingly to the endurance of all thofe

things whereby he may procure the falvation ofman , and the ut-

termoft good which may befall him. And if this Icfus whom wee

confelTe be not the Saviour ofthe world* then it is rcquifitc that

the Saviour which is to come fhould love mankinde more and en-

dure greater th'mgs for man than he hath done. But this is impof-

fible Ioh.\$.i%& Iob.10.15. Therefore rhis lefts our Lord is the

Saviour ot the world.

5. If is impolTible that the greateft worke of God toward his

creaturc,that is the falvation ofmankinde fhould be in vaine,or that

the preaching of the truth thereof (hould bee utterly unbcleeved.

But ifthis lefus which the Chriftian faith confeiTetb,be not the Sa-

viour ofthe world, then the preaching ofthat truth when the pre-

tended Saviour (hould come,will not be beleeved : and fo the grea-

teft worke ofGod toward mankinde will be in raine, that is with-

out glory to God and fruitlefle to man , that wiH not receive it : for

the Chriftuns know that falvation is in none other but onely in

this lefus in whom they beleeve. And although the MahnmtUnt

confefte many glorious things of Chrift , as that hee is the power,

wifdome, brcath,and word ofGod , borne ofMary a perpetuall vir-

gin by a diuine infpiring , that he raifed the dead , and did all thole

miracles which we affirme>andthat he was the greateft Prophet of

all that were before him, as you may reade in rufa Crib. Alcor. lib. 1

.

Cap.i i.Gul.VofrcUcCQHCBrd.orteUb.'i.Marf.FUi*. JeRel.cbr.Cap.i 2.

and elicwhn. Yet they neither beleeve that hee di t or could dye,

or that it was neceflky that hee (hould, neither doe they beleeve

that hee was the Sonne ofGod, which conditions wee have be-

fore proued to belong necelTarily to the Saviour of the world, ho

that ifhe that (hall come , do come according to th^fc conditions

yet will they not receive him s
no more than they receive Ghri.t or

whom they fpeakefuch honourable things. And concerning the

lewes. although it be manifeft by the word of the Scripture, that

the vaile (ball at laft be taken from their hearts,that they may under-

ftand,and be turned to our Lord the Saviour of the
i

world..f/#f.}. 5-

Kom. 1 1.3 1. Vet feeing that our Lord in refpeft of his humilitie, be-

came unto them arocke ofoffence, and reftorcd not the temporanc

kinedomewhich thcycxpefted tor his kingdome was riot ot this

world) If any other (hall come in the fame eftate and condition,

they will not beleeve. And concerning the idolatrous Gentile

much lefle will they beleeve, if they may fay that the Christians

y wniin
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which bcleeved before in fachaTaviour^
re not laved by him:

which beleevea Detorc u ."-
^ Jrf whom

therefore theaj^gj^^^riut pretended Sa-^^S^« beebefceved , and 6 the grcarcft

£• Ittnisiciusiii vv
_ j.u^wixiVi'irhwi-Roritfe unco God

^Sfgtearer love (hall bee dclpiftd forthclcflc, and the

Nearer number mifprifed for the lefle : but thus is not agreeable to

Hi™God , and his love to his creature and therefore not

Sffitod . E^ this Iefus in whom we beleeve is the Saviour

rf

7
™

Tte tore«:el!ent or rather infinite height of that truth

which wee profefTein the Articles of our faith concerning Cod

the Creator , Redeemer , andSanftifier of mankinde, and thofe

unfpeakeable benefits which we hope for in the life to come, is

foch as no created undemanding could have come unto, except

God himfelfebv his word andfpirit had firft mamfefted the lame

unto man. And feeing it is the truth of Cod, the wifdome and

goodnefle of God could not furfer that the full
,
perR-ft and moft

]

clearc manifeftation thereofconcerning the perfonby whom , and

rhe time when it was to be fulfilled by hisowne promife, fhould

beeby a falfe prophet , or that a falfe Chrift fhould take his honour

to himfelfe , for fo the moft high truth ihou'd forfcr fiich

difcredit thereby , as that it fhould never bee bt-Iccyed. But

this is abfurd and inconvenient. And therefore this Chrift

in whom wee believe is the true Chrift * and the Saviour of

the world.

&. The whole time of the world is either for preparation to re-

ceive the Saviour when hee mail come, or manifeftation of him
when hee is come. But God hath long (ince ceafed to prepare any

people to receive him . And therfore the Saviour is already come

:

for although the lewes expect a Meftab , yet have they no coun-

trey nor forme of Religion appointed by God to uphold that ex-

pectation : for the ufeof the ceremoniall Law , wherein the Mef
fub wasfigured, was commanded onely in their ownc land , out

ofwhich they being now banifhed their ceremonies have no life-

See Deut. ia.i. nf. 5.5.7.- Am*9 5- 2 5- Hrfr.7 Therefore this

Iefus is rhe true Mcffuib.

9 Neither may that argument bee omitted
, whereby our Lord

juftlfied himfelfe. Toh.j.i*. Heetlsitfeek^th Ins glory ihtfent him, t

[amistrm. Seeing therfore that our Ix>rd fought not ry*own glory,
but came in the jrreateft humility , to endure the ^reatcft ? '-on

and moft cruel! death onely for the glory 6f his Farher and the

falvarion

v*-i$P, --' »nc

:-.- -.-x-,-.H *#3

ftAnd in Iejus Cbrijt,&c.

falvation of mankind. And moreover, feeing God did fea'c unto

his words that they were true, by thofe glorious miracles which hee

wrought by him , it followesin great probabilitie.that this iefus

is the Mediatour by whom alone wee may come unto God , as hee
!

tefti fi c rh of hi mfel fe. No man commth to the 9ather but by me, lob. 1 4. 6

and againe, John 1 7.3. This is cternall lije tokporo t
l ee the onelj true God,

andwhom thou baftfent lefts C brift.

10 (a) He unto wh^mall the propheciesof all the Pr phctsof

the Old Teftamcnt concerning the Saviour to come doe agree,

muft needs be that true Mefftah or Saviour of the world. But all the

Prophecies ofdie Old Teftamcnt concerning the Saviour of the

world, doe moft precifcly agree unto this Iefus whom the Chrifti-

an faich doth confcfTe , and to none other: therefore this Iefus

die Sonne or the virgin Mary is the Saviour of the world. For it

cannot ftand with the mcrcie ofGod to his creature • to give us

(ignes whereby to know that which conccrnesus moft to know,

which fhould not bee fure and certaine : therefore the propofition

is manifeft, and the Iewes thcmfclucs doc not gam&y it : the

afliimption will be manifeft, if the Scriptures of the Old Tt ftament

bee compared with the hiftoric of the New. Firft conccrniag his

being both God and man, Pfat.2.-;.Efaj$.6 -. 7^.35.1 5, i^.M/V

5.2. compared with KMr.x.3,4. and thofe other texts which you

hadbefore in the endofthe i%Ch*}ter.

Then in all the circumftances , firft of the forerunner ofChrift

foretold by Efo ^.40.^.3.4-5- and Makch.^.i. compared with

xVat.i uic.i^.Iohn 1.25. Secondly, ofthetime.foretold b G<r«49-

10. c 7)^.^.24,25.26,27. and e H*g.2.9. and Mai. 3.1. compared

with M* 2.2 5,26. Matth.i6.3.U*$i*^ Thirdly of the place

ofhis birth prophefied MrW 5.2. fulfilled htoih.16.Luks i.\.6.

lohnn.Li. Fourthly, of his mother a virgin, Efy 7.14. /er.^1.22.

compared with Matth.i .i^D/kg 1.27-34- Fifthly, ofthe wifcmen

ofthe Eaft that came to worfhiphim, propheficd pfal.-2.9yc, 1

1

9

1 5. and fulfilled mtb.i.i 1. Sixthly, ofhis prophcticajl autho-

ritieequallto^/r/. ut. 1 8.1 % . and 1 % .Efaj; 42.1.3,4^ EJajJu

S .36.and 7-3t- »d i s-H-Eighthlybfhis
humiliation, which ar

-

peased firft in his low e

r
'^ 2 .7.Then inhhflight toEgypuHd.^A 5.17- Hofii. r e-

rcficd Utt.i.i 5. Thirdly in the 1 nrrlier ofthe innocents of hisown

a«,pmphcficd,/«-. 5 i.i5.fr»lfi : led, .WW/*.?.i^. 4- by hisrneane

brineinRupinfeW^,n(.t in the Vniverfity at ^«/«oreto!d pfil

, 1A E/i/9. 1. fulfilledm*.3*W.& 13-55. «r*-3- W-is-
Fifthly I- hislowlyridingonanafle,^«f*.9.9. Mrf/.-i." {"'J -,?

: -

i + . Sixthly in his reproach and fcornfull ufa^e before the high

Priefts and Matt, where you may remember his nicekene()e an

y 2
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- ZTZTvCl ->i 22. and 69.21. where tne jots, tu

P^hiSSSfiKb enemics^he vincger and rhefpung

teSTJTnot forgotten. Eft 5a6. asd^ff^w

SSEL'aE LaftlyinhisbnrialU^5^.?-^«i9-4p. ,

that had flept in his faith,did alfo rife as it was prophec.ed,
_
Pfil.6Z

thei8.and/^5-a5- fulfilled,vw '/'- 2 7-5 2-53- Secondly, his Afcen-

j&.2.1±&7.56.Rom2.w.Hci>.i.ii. Fourthly, the gifts where-

with hee beautified his Church ofthe faithfull Beiecvcrs 5 prophe-

cied in the text cited before, Pfal.6B.i9. and loci 2.28. fulfilledMm
i6.nrf.A3s 24. andmr. 17.18.39. 1. Cor.i 2.28. Fifthly, the in-

creafc of his Church by the conver ! ion of the Gentiles, prophefred

ifay\2Ml.^.\^.\\.and ^.\.Hi.2i.and l'\al. 22.,27,28. Socorn

mandedby our Lord Matth.2Q.19. Mar.i6& fo performed by his

Difciples AUsZ.^. Mar.16.20. and AB, 10.^4. &c. and r 3.46,47.

and found true by experience almoft thefe itfooyeercs. Sixthly,

I his taking away of the Ceremoniall Law, prophefied Efaj 66.3. ler.

^,^i^2^.Daft.vj.2j. Hag.* 2.6. fulfilled /<?/;* 4.2 1.23,24. /£#/.

\ 1$ al. Gal.2.\6. and 2,.\o^\\^^2\. Heb.al. cfpechWy chapy& 10.

Seventhly, his destroying the workes of thedevill , i.Iobn^. fpea-

kingof his infatanized Prophets in Egypt, at Delphi, at Dedone, mCo-
hplxn, and in every corner ofthe earth . i'hi s was propheficd Zacb.

1 3.2,3,^& accordingly he rebuked theunclcan fpiritsandiufFered

themnottofpeake, Mar. 1.1 2. So Vanl
, Ails 16. 1 3. and this the de-

vils themfelves confefled , as you may readc note b on the 8 Chapter,

number ut'he Hebrew Childe, &c. anfwerable to that of the Poet,
Iuven.sat. 6. DelphisQraculacejfam.of Plutarch dedefecluOracnlorutn,
and others.

A tenth argument from the prophecies ofthe old Teftaracnr, \

that thislefus our Lord is the Saviour thatwaspromifedG'r/^.il-

'

is from forreine circumftances, and amongthem , firfr from the
treafon of Judas prophefied P/&41.9. and 53.1-. fulfilled Matb.
26.i5.^22,.and withthchyrcof his treafon, thethirty pieces of
fijver take the bellowing of it prophefied in the u.chap.v.i 2, 1

J«otZacbwbjKcmcmbcr the Lord,by equivalence , Jeremiah, ex-
alt the Lord becaufe he ought never to be remembrcd without his
prailc, fulfilled Mtfrt.27.7.10. Then the reward of his treafon,

Chap.14- <tAndinfefiuQ>rifl,(?c.

i'/P;/.55.i5.Wio9.3. with muh.ij.'). and A'ds\.\%.an&io. Se-

condly, ftoni thexhiefeacceflaries in the murdct: prophefied con-

cerning //f>W and P««<h/x Pilate, pfal.2.2. fiilfilled.6;/%2 5.i2.^3/

1.26,27. And concerning the Pricfts and Scribes it was prophefied

Gfv.l9.6- fulfilled Mattb.26^. Mar.15.11. L»kt22.2.

Thirdly from his friends forfaking Him, foretold, Pfal. 3 8, 1 1

.

Zach.ii-7- compared with Matth. 26. 56.& 27. 55. what can the

Infidcll, leworTurke now fay for their unbeleefe > when by all

thele arguments, and all thingselfe whatfoevcr were prophefied

ofHim, our Lord bathbeene approved tobee that Saviourthat was

tocotne into the world? yeafo approved by the rule of the Law,

D«tf.i8.22.and their owne expofitors,/l/o;»o»)ii* lejjide Liiorah, cap.

io.thateven becaufe they belceve not, therefore is our Lordle-

fus that true Prophet that was to come ;
Becaufe hee foretold both

their unbeleefe, and the punifhment thereof. Therefore befide

other circumftances and proofes in this abundance not neceflary

to beeremembred,raVe for another argument the unbeleefe of the

lewes and the deftruftion of their citty and (tattering ofthat nati-

on^ the punifiiment of that unbeltefe.Their hardnes of heart and

incredulity was prophefied, Pf 1 18.22. E/6.9. 10. & c.S. 14.1 5.&
*.«.i.2.2.Thefcatteringof thewhole nation is propheficd,tra.2<5.

Wfr.27.t*io.De*t.28.64.&Hof.t.±.6-9-*7- *he deftruttion of

the cittieand Temple was foretold, Dam. 9. 26. and by our Lord

himfelfe, 1^.1943.44- cM>.2t.20. with the continuance of that

defoIationX*4..2i.J4. And of this their unbeleefe, andfeattenng

of the Nation, and defolation of UmfJem , the lewes them-

felves and all the wotId with them,are witneffes unto this day. J t

you deGre further conferring of the Texts of theold Teftament

with the new,youmayreade tertulM.^.tt ^.adverfrt Mtraomm.

1 1 . To rhe death and fufferings of our Lord whereby wee are

redeemed unto God the Father, Rev. 5-9- w«mW f°
'de

r

the

death and fufferings of hisSaints,asitis wntten\ rfif^rUu
to 22. compared with Rom. 8. 36. For even from AM to Ifaactg

and fo fbrward-,they that havebeene borne after the fle ft. ,h.v

fecuted them that have beene bomc according to the Spn.t,G*/.4 .

29. And although thefe perfecutions have beene more com-

mon and grievous at fome time than other *
as it may appcare by

the boSes of the li^far, and the tenP*"*"™"^'
five Church foretold. Reu. 2.10. yet that rule hoh and (fill fhall,

"ft th tTng doe come that (hall reignein Iuft .that all that

wilt live godly in Chrift muft fuffer perfecutron, *?**». For

whether k bee that God by aflliaions and perfccut.ons doth tr

the conftancie and patience of hisfervants and exerafirthenTauh

in his promifes : or whether by trouble and Pgfetfien, hee wiH

teach them not to lookefor their port.on in.this fife
:
or to nuke

then, more conformable to the death of h's S°""e >
tlm 'hW

f

alfo bee partakers of his refurrcftion :
or that the'™ar^^r

M

m
ir

I
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affliftions may bee with an exceeding waighr of glory
:
or rhat m

SE come they may by companioniinioy tte follnefle oftheir

hap^nefle in moretWeMaefle^rhe perfedhon oflove l0 the

author thereof: or that the devil may in lattice mn\fh fuch as for-

to r- obedience (for by the tlmtof onginall finnc wcealJbe,

camehis vaflills) and God is not uniuftno not to thedevjllhim-

ftjfc and therefore faffers him to afflia them, whom he himfelfe

willcornforr, loh.Reu. 2. 10. or whether the devil to keepe his

owncvaflilsin firme obedience, doth more eagerly pcrfccucc the

truth: this is a <ureconcIufion,ttiJC from Abel to this day 5
the truth of

die Religion of Chrift, and the obedient and faichfull pro-

fcflburs thereof, have ever beenc perfected, whereas all Idola-

try and fuperftition ofhow different kinds foever, harh becne

and is freely excrcifed. From whence the reafon will follow

thu;.

If the Religion of Chrid, and the faith in him haveonely becne

persecuted by the devilland his Inftruments^ven from the begin-

ningoftheworldunrillnow^then the faith in ChriOis onelv the

true faith, andHee the onely Saviour ofche world. But the firftis

true by the tellimony of the holy Scripture, and all thofe hiftorics

both ecclefiafticall and prophane that write anything concerning

this matter 5 and the practice of the Turkes at this day doth ap-

pro-. - :r. Therefore the Faith in Chrift is onely the true faich
3
and

1k the onely'Saviour ofthe world.

12. To this argument of the faffenr.gs for the faith of Chrift

you may take another from the hereficsthat have beene therea-

bout. For as a malitious enemy befieging a Cattle impregnable
poifonsthefountaineof which the defenders mufti needsdrinke:

le faith of Chrift being that onely fountaineof life, by which
wc arc fuftained in our fpirituall warfare, hath by the malice of the
d( vill, beene troubled e \\ fch all kindes of heretics, which rhede-

y
III could poflibly forge by the wits of his Inftruments : whereas

1 1 f "* ^^ ^V A

malUhefalfe worships that have becne in the world, no questi-
ons nor diflcmions have becne, but every man wandredashec was

gates of Hell fhall not prevaile againft it. From whence you may
reafon thus. That faith which onely hath becne attempted by
all manner of herefles to bee corrupted thereby, and yet hath
Itood uncorruptcd and unrcproveable in the True Faith.
But the Chriftkm Faith onely is fuch. Therefore the ChrifVi-
anbaith onely is the true Faith, and confequently our Lord le-

rSpS »«*cfor

13. Andt
WsisthatpoleoftheLoadftonewheretowemaybce

directed

H
.rrfi

3 • -
.

.'

-
I

I

Chap.14 dAnd in fefus Qhrifl, (re 155

directed by every point within the compaffe of the holy Scripture-

And thefe pointers that follow are fnfficientto (hew it, Aft.i.1,6.

Letalltkhoufeoflfrad k?on> afiuredly . that Cod fothmadetkatfamefc

ChstpIwvye have crucified, both J ord and (hrifl,A< [.WW r.12. There

is mfalvation in a*} other :for then is no name nndtr h eaven given among

wenrvherefyme wuftbefaved; fave onely the name of IefttsChr ift of
Naza-

reth, whomGodhath raifedfrom the dead, A&. 1 ( Beleeve on the Lord

lefwCbrift, andthoufialtbe faved andttytvhokhovft, A'rf.i-]. Vault*

peneiand proved that Chrift mujf ntedes have ftfffered, and rifen againc

from the dead : and this Ufitf whom lprca r
l? mtojon is the Chrift\ A&. 1

!

2 8. He mizlrtil) convinced the levees and that publicly frertingty the Scrip-

Wres that iefnswas the Chrifi. 1 Cor.^i 1 .otherfoundation can vomanlay,

tfan that is laid which is Iefus chrifi.Gal. i&frrhvgbwe or an Angel

from heaven preach any otlyer Gofpel to joh than that yon have received, let

him beaccurfed.

—

t

f „ ) jjEtvnrhcmaUihe Prcpktfett. ] This argument is the efft -f tint

jTlbuok which Liut.Cr^imimitleiylfiiJixif it /l/#->,which with

feme alterations and additions, hee might in part take out ofhft.Mxi. 1 le-

fcnee of the Chriftuus to Anwi*m Tint, out ol jitM*jhf»f.f
<•*"">*<

vabi and other of the F«hers,but moft of allout of Httr^cpnmitS^u^ t „

Sprinted nfrmcfKrt x6oi. by the nameoJ Hfretmafix. The authenies

of the T«teWand other Wmt eired by dicm.I have of purpofe ommed, and

with many additions and proofes of rhe holy Scriptoitowly, ba ,;un;

my felfe wi I. this plainnefle and brevity which ,.«
I

but .f any man debt.

"feeThofelewmfauthorities, heraayhnde, >, there.nF^a ACW
KW.ciM7.dv. '" PoptUcrbucmccrd. lib. I. o/>. j

id ... i
tti. The

authorities ol the '5^ al Co, and fuel, pompous learniiKjI hare nedeftcJol

2™,rebecaufethefimPr,citV of the dofttincofChtill, .n.ithe certa,««TU th

^ftMs article, can no where bee had foplaincR tt£*P»&&i£l
the holy Scripture it felfe. An .erefore h.i . ing fi.m.mty ot« wub ^.nn

sainft the Acheift and Infidel, I leave it to yourowncdibRence to compare tftdi

Scriptures together** theyarecited: tbeyiothe old ^™n *eJ^
wisu, befulfilled in thrift: the other rhewingthcaccomphlhmentof the lime.

^SJSioWkdge the authorttieof the old tcftament :^
the, doe not beleevethe new, yet none of that »«^*™
ever goe about to refee it, or (hew the>£^£>S*S

bytheinnocency

confta;

perfect

altliOUgl'i uic mucins ever u«tv ^.^ .^.C^.h^-r^hnnrs
holy riptui« l

a5y«Mim»yrcaikiathc^acconmW crl«ihcre. is

fides : y« the word oi the Lord, and die truth thcrcot indurcs I

Yccthofctcfl

monies 6.ted

Lffi-nuiwnteJl

a^aintlchc

Gcnules,

which you may

read if you will

Scccbc^iffc-

icaccot their

fca>.iathelj

chapter ofM.
Ii tmvwd* En-

quiries.
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meaning of this place rather than they will acknowledge the truth that they

might be fived. Some will have this Sb'M to be£i«/, others Icrcham, fome

KcUhadnezer, as you may reade in <Pet. Gal*. lib. 3.^.4. But being convin-

ced by other prophecies and the authorise of their ownedoftors: thev con.

ftfle that this Slnlohmx& be the Chrift,3ndthat hee is already come.but that hee

fhallnotbee manifeftcd till the time come that they (hall be reftoredco their

owneland againe, which though it beetrae in a forr, as I (hewed Rtafon^.

yettousit isfufficicntto marke the circumftances of the text, and thereby to

remove all(cruplc and doubc. Firftthe word 5£iM is imerpreted,Her Sonne^

becaufe hee was to be the Sonne of a virgin without the company of any man.

Then the other circumftanceto whom the gathering or obedienceof the peo-

ple both Iewes and Gentiles fhould be , cannot agree to any of the aforekid per-

fons. Foi before the daiesof £«**/, Iudah had no governement more than any

other tribe, and having never bad any preeminence, it could not be (aid to Ioofe

it by S*nlf being preferred to the kingdome.And although Ieroboamtookc tenne

tribes from the home of T)aviJ
9
yetthekingdome of luda did ftill continue a

Kingdome. And although Nebxcbadncztr ruled over many people, yet he fob-

ducd them by force, they gathered not unto him, as the word here Ggnifieth,

a willing obedience, and is therefore by Icrom tranfljtcd, expectation, or wai-

ting for: Sothatnoneof thefe could bee that Shiloh. Therefore their wileft

deftors, and both their para phrafts tranflateir,untill MeflTiahjOrChrirtcome,

thetcxtisfoplainc. Ratyet it may bee here queftioned, how this Scepter or
dominion continued in luda in the time of tne captivity in Babylon

,,
and like-

wife in the time of the Machtbtes who wersPridis of Levi, and yet ruled a?

Kings (bmewhat more than i6o.yeares before Chrift came. For certaineitis,

that after fsTtna Hircanus the grandfather of Levi, who was the great grandfa-
ther ofthe blefled Virgin, L^.24. none of the Scocke of Vavidbirc any rule
as Prince, but the tribe of L>vi fwayed all, until! the time of HeroJ the great.
To thisit isanfwered,that by the marriages of the Pr lefts with the tribe of luda
and the family^>fVavid, as it is manireft in Itboiada, 2 King. 1 1. and otta,the
ralemight be faid to remaine in luda. But defcents in Ifrael, were accounted by
the male-Hde onely,who is therefore called Zacar of a word that fignifies to re-
cord. And therefore in our Lords defcent, thoughTarn*, Rabat, and Ruth
areremernbred^or our comfort of die Gentiles ;andtofr,ewtheconfrancyof
Gods promi fe, His whole gencalogie by his mother is reckoned n p by S L*k? in

<Z !TJ uo
th geT™?n :Ja 'l

f f
he account tyl'W his fuppofed Fa-

ther called the
r

Sonne of Heh
9
though hee were onely his Sonne in Law. And

therefore the Rabbin, affirme that In the time of the captivity the %7t\Z-
clfnevT^^
waX n'

C

;
jth

^
thCp

r
nCe^fthc houfe ofWa^lA/of the line ofMwas he under whom they did return e from captiviry. But vet tint either the

re2 e from ,1 ^^'^ °7°Iicie n0W in uf'' n° "« »*« <**"

icrctnnce m the Court, yet he procured the bufincfTeof thekineonclv asLordTreafurer^.c^.a. etcLcellour,W^^ffi
,̂nd|

m *
-

I

jr

mHm

Ghap.z4«

„d vimitctt by eStriordinary fauonr only. procured! althofdieir]

witl c any ar.thoritv over them, but by fpeciall com, in. Bi mwill h

hat the ri°ht of govcrriment remained ftill to the tribe: yea but I it

!Lnanall iicfcrt thatfhonld ftill remtinc. Therefore others anfw it the

,rd 'J3*C SM'tr lenities either a ftaffe, a truncheon, or Sceptcr,th

Mil ty as u I by Ladetsand commandcts in watre who arc therefore

wlmiV' 1" "''• •&"•>»<• andfobyametoiiymiaitmaylignifi;a\ith

or el'le i

-

fenifies a tribe, and in thisiencc the tribe, or difti, fti of a tti

ver dep .rtcd from lull till our Lord came, whereas the ten tribes carri iwa

bv $Jm*if* in the dayes of 8 K'A w«e ever after utterly left out ofal Ire-

riiethbrance in the holy records, fee further rr, the t-. cb*p.K.z. but coneer

rheci.nningSctibeorlawyerCforlotheword ^n-Q I .heS)bro„gntupbe

weenehisfeet,asP,»/atthefeetofGJWW,u )srn fte.rta l ,letliat(uchaPr,,1c

nlver failed from 7«*till the-ime of Hmd the great who not betng aMc»

win the lexves, cither by his moft fumptuous bmld.ng of the Temple
,

ot by b

Urgi, in their famine,or by all the favours that he could doe them .

^fehisright to theW^'by^g',frof^T"SWet
- I

pefted himTim was to come of Vavid ; ordered «he,r Sani,

fnales that hee could findeot the houfe of PaW.fo that he fPa«

Sonne that was defeended thence by his mother; burnt a. , thebooks of the g.-

naToi o theit Kings, andaffliaedth.m with other eaiam.ae,, bUJ^t
.hirrv vreres reiene ot ' his werecompelledtoacknowledge l.unthe.r law

tZI^Kctls^oJic* dinea,, *accrue^,

Shir only Sonne. But you fay-SIM may be interpret. ?
.U

woSn^-W Sbihb by thecon, ,ntsorfubftanaa!l letters hg ,-fies

,

to^heTwell or fjirit abo .ayfignh ... Sonne :b »n

Hoiieofbolia& > the eml oftU apit,;
}

.laboured to bewitch mens underftandmg/otl they'^ c

|louf

make the time uneertau>c,nay I
te.cnoth

.
,

Lord.TI.eett, the Iewe^ V read"^^g^J, Jn0[hef

, 9 . .hecontradi, msoftheChrift ansagamfl :«**^ -|
,

you mayfinde in D.^' hh moft d.hgent X'tMChnA, fufferiug

7. ;
j
bee,.u(ehei:lwthete«wa S r.p n «££ «

t tf.etime appointed by this ptopheae ; faul tl at here

of all other Ie> ,nd the marifeft lUxhonty the * _

teOirkdtothersaiiiongthemdoewreftt
am r

Iher, : the.true Melliah not n™»R J' tl1^^" *1Hg»*eir%i
worldK .ingforhimt ^cy,luvcmadctbe(eweckstom meyc c^ 1"'

Andbcea, many in Scripture are ftiled by theutleo M Msya

/'/J. •. VCy. 4 l. i .and ellewherc, thct -re fome ofthem Will

A

-—
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c-.tenw.it hereby &me >*« *^0"*ft***"^
: but

'

?

ccauf=
to be meant ncreoy, .unit

jj ^ re(er u ^rw

;:^ fhS ets hXandred £. ak,ne andte no Chriftian
,
by b„

HWeffc n e pretation had tided with them. Butthecircumftances «f the ten

dt Wy ove
P
r hrow them. For this Meffiah muft bee TO? jWlfl >M0WS hePrinceor-ehiefe Meffiah: orof the word™ Meffia

>
thacwas

To be . iteited,tlut Meffiah that was to be annointed with the oyleofgladneff

above

hi

^rt
l

hlc

U

JoSku7finTVhat can caver iniauky r that can bring in eternal!

righreoufnelTes but Chrift our Lord, in whom all the nations ofthe earth iliould

be bklfed > Therefore the text by thefe circnmftanccs is eyed onely to the pro.

the errors and disagreements of theChriftians have beenc a great can fe to with-

hold the Iewes from the acknowledgment of thetruth.For they have been more

different in their opinions hereabout than the Iewes, who held couftantl v, that

the beginniogof the time, was according to the word of the Angel, Sa tliehrft

yeere ofCyw, when they had liberty to returne, andto build the Citty, and

Temple. But the Chriffians make queftions whether from the going forth ofthe

word from God to the Angel, or 'from the Angel to Daniel, or from the king

who gave die commiflion to the lewes, Gordomi. Clrmol cap. 1 5. pag, 237. And

herea^aineoutof I *,becaufe it is laid, cbap.6.i<\. that the hou/c w.is.fini-

nifbed^bythe commacdement of Cyrus, and Darius, and Artefrafte king of Per-

fia queflion arifes whether thefe leventy weekes begin in the firft yeereofCy-

rus,oi oiDarius Hyftafpis, or of Art axcrxes Longbaud; and whether in his (

vcrnh or in his twentieth veere. And here while every man is rich in hisownc

opinion, and prizes at an high rate hisowne reading, andpraiies his Authors,

1 anddefpifes, as deceived or counterfeit, fuch as make againft him -, men have Co

I
puzled themfclves by prophane ftories, and the reckoning by the olympiads

;

that they cannot finde, as not where to begin, fo nor where to end the account:

whether at Pompties taking of lemfaUm, or at the birth ofour Lord, or at his

death, or with the deftruction ofltrufahm, or in the daies of Adiian, when the

were (ynimedout ofPakfiiu*. And whetliep thefe fevens ofyeares (for

on that Chriltiaos agree ) be moone-yeeres, or Sun-yeeres 5 for (iich fine fub-

tiltics they are driven unto, who apply their wits and ftudies to make good their

ofane authorities. How much more oeceflary were it to hold conftantly the li-

es appointed by the (acted Scripture, thereby to examine and rcjc&the falfe-

hoods ofprofane hiftories, accordingtothecounfellof S./W»,i.if. Andal-
thoogh MLively Pitf.mm.pag. i88.tf-c.to 1 93. have fufficiently refuted this fan-
cy ofmoone-yeres; yet while hee flicks fo clofc to the mudwall of thefe heathi

ries, he is compelled to make this Meffiah the Prince,to be another thing than
ttHoly of holies annointed.z/.24.^r/;m^.f..i 7 5.c$-2oo.andfoforafuirend of

the controverhe turnes this prophefle quite from Chrift
;

becanfe hee cannot fee

how it can ftand with the juft Chronology of the times, as indeed by his account
ucannot.For whereas itismanifeft by Eir.3.t/.8.&c.that the fbondacSon of the

fe-

m
«««»v« m me nxtoti*ar tus,i>.r.6. 15.wir.l1 tiimPariuiWtbMt in the fecond of
tnc9o.olyrnpiad,andyet were not the gates ofthe palace fetuptil the 20. Ar-
xtrxtsplh,m furnamedMmm

% inthe fourth yeere of the 98. olympiad, the
fcw« muft bee very ignorant of their owne flory,who (aid, /i.2 20. Six
and forty yeares wmhi, Temple a building, who by his account fhonld hare

h

HffTC

W-

^\>

c

^^1
m

Sku

Chap.14 zA-nd in fcfw fflrift, (?c.

fore fcrufalemjiud the Temple weredcilroyed.Let them Iimptiut nit with the.

Olmpiinr , let them thimble and fill that fo blend their profane lt-arnit.gw

the holy Scripture, as thatThey make it \ : of that which is 1 :fet

^
did 140. or rather 174. yeares: by which reckoning alio Zvrobtbehaafk be 15c

or rather 1 99* yeares old,when the building of the Temple went forward by the

helpeofthe prophets HaygaiandZ u though he were but 15 veers old when

he brought the people out oi Bab iju '/.acb^.^So with himChnlt is made t

(urTer in the fift yeere of the 65. weekes directly contrary to the :
mmar fence

of the 24 verfe : and the 70 weeks of Danid&xc ended, by his reckoning, not in

any remarkableevent; but in the 37 yeere after ChriftspalTion, thre. resb,

fore fcr:i( ibnjnd the Temple were deilroyed.Let them limp that lilt with their
IVJ

.
J

-
1

. .-, .'i t rM .!.._/_ H - J ^L-

:

l—« !!.-,«,; ,r,,; h

^d

thereof, that is the nunifeftation of C.l.iiit inthe fuli-.cfleoftimc,accor to the

promifts. But fee this goodly reckon^ by the Oljmj It, and how lure it is.

Eralm. SchmilUptkg.in WwAporathelirftaoiliorof them tbe '">,

one ofthe five Cmjbimtit , that going from C mt to Bit, did there fc t

games in the honour of !*;>»«« hisnutfling • which was not likely to

thoufiod yeares before Ifhie.u, feeing lis father Saturn was the I him

who firlt brought inhabitants thither after the fiotid: after which ILrc

ing intermitted, they were againe let up by J-fitcr Ijunfelfe, hiscon,

over the Titans. But what meant the!. CriwwwcoapptStat their triump

A/*«.wr»/ ? After 7«/>«<rrfixrenewcrs ofthefegamebdesareaccou ;rc

hJchIc; the Sonne of Amflmm, tafterWm , and Ox,\m &*»y?*>*
termillion, they were againe let up by hbuus the King of KUr and a Cletajtc

Mart or Fare for all (hangers appointed, and the 01 .,», u chang. n the

fifth to every fourth yeere. And after this (forfooth) all accounts i xiftl

kept. Came fnch peri ftion loon the fuddaine? Butjfit werefo e Jfcrevec

alter , as that wee muft examine the rm of the Scripture thereby ,
how.stt,

that the moft eminent city of the worl 1

1

not hetongma 1
beaer w h

fome put in the firft yeere ofthefixth <>/„»/> , oth -«Klaft». I >n

ArfirKe^,bDt-M^M«fc5mW
the firn foundation ofK?« **-&£*^SS^^SSSll

uncontrolled, A.m.7,2^. Nay , iucl oaic orrai MLl
, . ,, ^

leaden ruler of the OljmphJ, , thatthea, .rthatdef.nl -

konings nfed among the Gmlff from C, r, about

and his Olympic^ thoimh he remember Cyrus, and «

tmH , L,u,mcHi, within >»o ^m »«« "j., wfe a nsigh.

Mon hie, above Vloyeeres
alter thefe Ohm.

- Wto , and tak« the #.»«» m h.S way Kt tl

„_...-fthi,^odlyreck*iDg,thatnow, rownel
;'

J - -"j^j'
.

loud,ast fccethevoiceoftheh *T
t
^-

ir

efidethis.diefeOWi^ , re di,credited,. t h-n'Llves,M.I

f 1 r- «!*« kirr

Ik

luiwircmc

bonr there
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1 nu d"y feven yeares betweene the LacedemonianswdMmm :
now J

SESSS««te Mart he would hold in that place which wasthetho- •

fowtobecweene them both: yet to make all times agreeable to thcfeolympi,

ds the oveuhrow of B,^; 4ft be in the filty five olympiad id the hrft yee,

ot Cyrus, after which he raigned thirty yeares asM- lAve^cCOU^fag.^.

But M Lyd)at, and with him others of better account, puts the taking of Baby-

It b? CPMfXO lhe2 4
.yeareofhisraignein7>^, and but (even yeeres

before hisdeath,D< emenliemp.adAnnum Mmd.^69- ™ others 3471. from all

which uncertainties, and oppofitions, 1 hjveoncly to cone udc;thus
;

much. Let

God be true, and every man altJr. For why mould thefe Gibtomtcs the profane

ftoriers trouble the congregation of Ifrael? Let them draw watcrfor the fcrvice

of the Tabernacle : but let chem not appoint thefcrviccs. Andif Godaidchufe

die Fathers, the high Saints till Abraham,2ud of Abraham, Ifaac'^ior in him

uld the ieed be called) and ot him Iacsb, and made his feed to be a peculiar

people to himfelre, onely for his fake who was to come of luda: and for the^ma-

nitcitation ofthe truth ot his promife to ,4riam,recorded mod precifely the times

tromyi^jw to the promife madezoAbribm by the ages ofthe Fathers 20y8.yeres

2
death ot7crab , not well interpreting the word, (jen. 12. 1, faid, for hadfaidy

though it be not unlikely that God called him a fecond time out ofCharran into

Chantan , Sa John Speed Claud ofmtnejjes , Chap. 4. and .5 . and from the pro-

mife unto the Law foure hundred thirty yeeres, Exod. 11,40. C/j/3.17. then

from the Law to the Temple built by Solomon foure hundred eighty yeeres,

x Ki^. 6. i.ajid from this fourth yeere ofS-tomw wherein the Temple began to

be built , by the exact record ofche raigne of the kings of luda and Ifrael, foure

hundredeight yeeres till Nebuchadnezzar, who in the firft yeere of his reigne,

and in the end of the third of lehoiakjm , belleged Jerujakm , and toofce it in the

fourth of the faid hboiakim , when the (cventy yeeres of the captivity began,

/erf.25.1.18. Dan. 1. 1. compared with Van. 2.1. If the limes fl fay) wet c ex-

actly accounted fofarre •, (hall be <o wicked as to thinke , that the Spirit ofGod
began there in the end of the time to forget, or negleft that which had bcene fo

J

long expected that for which onely the record of the times had beene hitherto

fo exaftly kept > thar which was the fure (toy and anchor-hold of all the fcith-

HT For u this Chrift bee not Hee, inwhomallthe Scriptures are fulfilled af-

well for the time, as for all other circumftances, we are yet with the Icwes
rolookeforoncrhatistocorne. Butfhallwe to uphold the authority ofhea-
them(h records, disagreeing betweene thcmfclves from 1 30. yeeres to >. in

ibe Ptrfian monarchic onely, difanull or queftion the authority of the holy

, Z3
"«" J ' pUt «..ivy.~

feventy weekes; or feven of yearcs, and fo thefe foure hundred and ninety,
yeares having a certaine beginning in the firft yeere of Cyrus in Babylon, accor-"
dingto that which Efay prophefied of him ( not Hiflafpis, not Lonoimanur,
much lcffe of Motkm, or Mmmon) above an hundred yeeres before hec was
borne, chop. 44. 2S. and /fr.29.10. they mall likewifc receive a certaine
ending according to the raeflage of the Angell, at the death of our Lord.
I r.e exattndfc of which account may appeare firft by the Subdivision
of the whole time, 1^15. firft inio feven weekes, a troublous time of

forty

373 ^1H fe.^3 *ES ESS 5 pa.'••••/•'•.'•-:- :

-
. '•/.,'";..•-.

Chap.z4 <iAnd in fefa Qbrift, (?g.

fortic nine yeeres to build thecide, the Temple, and the wall, as you may

readc at large in Ezra and Nehemiab : then into IJxtie two weekes a more trou-

blous time, not onely in refpeft of the perpetuall warrcs betweene Syria md

Ezyp* P*tyin* being the thorow-fare to both , and in particular of the cra-

eltie or Epiphann , that compelled them to idolatrie ; but alfo of the often and

creat changes of their ftate. Firft their Princes of the familie of Vsvid railing,

then they of the Maccabees , after that they were conquered of the Romanes,

and laftly enforced to acknowledge fubjeftion to Ihroth and his pofterity. Of

which m >ft heavie and troublous times you may reade Van. 1 1 . the bookes al-

io ofthe Mavcabaiy phib3 Iofipbus, and of late writers the briefeft (and there-

fore I thinke the beft) Eberm. The laftpartof this divifion of the fevensofD^-

meftsio the twenty feven verfe, one weekc ; in the end ofwhich laft weeke. he

Qiould caafe the Ceremoniall Law to ceafe,& confirmc the covenant to the Many

^?\Rabim.*\ Romanes. ^ Babylonians. *> lavans or Grecians. B Mtdis and

VcrCtans for in every one of thefe chiefe Empires the expiation of the eter-

nallkingdome was propofed, D^.2.44. and 6.26. and whofoevcr had faith

in the promife of God was accepted of him.

Afecond argument for the precifeneffeof Vaimls account, is from the forme

ofthe words, Sevaitiivakpircutnit, a word plurall is joyncd with a lingu-

lar ;

mewinganagreementofthewholeineverypartthcreof.

A third argument may bee from the obfervation of the time ofthe evening^-

crifice (for here is no word emptie or in vaine> which as it was anfwerable

oth tUoMeWall, totheinrntutionofthePaffeover. b^MOM
by that offering of himfelfe once, makefatisfaaionfor the one, and unjfli the

other that the lifting up of his hands on the CrolTe might bee as the perpeai-

all evening Dcriflce, A£«k*7.+ ^^^^7^
HwTthe feventie yeeres captivity, the firft of the going forth of he com-

7
a -nr from (Jus from the evening of thlt fame day, thefe weekes were

"ISS^SZsSs inthefuLngofChrift, that the truth ofthe

^ miVe of God #**«%^^^
of
St°hiktS

u kT^nWie for the time of his fuffering , apon what ground did our

by this prophecit , tor tne b
UgyM u ^

Lordpreach, M'l,^^o'^V^/Tav Gall.^But when tU julm(fe
;1IM j iToon what ground coulo bunt ram wy, vm. 4. ^ 'ii.c.band. Upon Wtiat giw

f h werc nQ timc maH chc

the death ot V-nnlt, let it apo^i •
difcerne the times of

the Sonne ofman ? Mf^*.K^l k
„",w ,he time ot his fuffering, a.

liveranceoutot*Wr™'™
hee wanted but fiftie yeetes,

feene the Lord, L-^2.^. ^ „ fj^ 5n the wenu-
I,butN«'-oiiMi had <»mm,u

.

1°n
;.

1
. r>MUU L<,mi»nd, NcbcM.7 And it is

eth yeere of^«^r3
otherw. fc caUed D^^ ĉouM of lh<: ftvwty

pliine by the wordsolth.:
Angell, D«-J-aj. ^J*, jndfo fortaioc hi-

weckes mnft begin fom the comm.lTron to bui d me w 1
1
, a"

_

fto'ies will accord with the Angell :
amtewdblocke wh«* «.mjh

J
bled

5
but the building ot the wall , is no Um.t of the time

,
but a» 6

Itfl

ft'
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done in th, ft troublous times, w.25 -Be, le «h.s, forreme taftones will hot fo

accordto the death of Chrilt from thence, neither by Moone-yecres nor Sun-

Jhat bv'fomebeggerlylhift, fome likely agreement were mad. , yet from the

end oftheftventy yeeres captivity to this twentie of,Wr.w are ronme nme

vcerc^at the (borteft reckoning : now would I aske, with whit faithfuloefle

thcAneelldifchargedhismefl'age, if being Cent to give Pa«»/ skill andund r-

rtanding ofthe timeffor that onely was the thing whereof the Prophet was ig.

as his eomming fo give him skill and u;ider(hndine, and wcraldlit blin

him in oblcuritie, bi'nde his underlianding unto falthood , by giving him one

• 1 V-number for another > hedurlt not doe it, it was againfr his nature; neither

I belcevc the Icluice. Befide, where Vamd is ignorant, he profefe it,

12.S. bat here isnota word to that purpok. Butlanfwcr,thattbeftrengthof

this obje&ion depends onely upon 'the ill interpretation of the « : loctbe

words in 2 5 . ft From t be goingfirth of the Command rcjiorc and build

againe lerufikm , as the old Latin hath it , Vtitefum ' ;icetur Ierufalem
i

that

Itrufikm may be buile againe , were in our former bibles (much berrer) to bring

againe as Montanus, ad faciendum revert i , ro caute the people to returne : for

tne word DTO to returne in the neuter liunitication , in the conjugation here

ufed isa&ive, to make to returne. Now who were to bee made to returne, bur

/ that had gone from thenc But take it at the hard.. ft, to refloreand to

ln$Ud
9
erto bnild againe , mould" no: they build , that mould enioy it and dwt

there 2 fb that of force thefe words mull have reference to that word from Cy-

rus ^ w gave the libertic to the people to returne and to build their Temple
and the citU id all the commllTions in the favour of the Tewcs which were af-

ter C re onely tollrengtben and make g d that Grfl grant of Cyr»/, as it

ismanifeftJ mdy.and rm.2.8.
I rthefreedome ofthe people was

themainc and firft thing, and fbf their convenience tile buildingof the citic;

fiiihheii ?ac houfcs for deceflitie £* 7. #^.1.4. then the 'houfe of ( !

for his icrjte 4.3. and laftly tlie wall of the citic for their ( ie,

Nei.1.3. t dome 8c liberty of all this was granted by Cyrus as it appeares
zach.^&and 45.15. iCf .26.22. Ezeth.1.2. and accordingly about

fivethonfandofthc people returned : and the foundation of the Temple was
aid in the fecond yecre after their returne , and by the malice of their enemies
[imdred,till by tf/eencoragement ofthe Prophets Ha^ai andZ* • the buil-
ding ofthe Temple wentforward in the fecond yeereof trim fnoftlifccl)

**)M"y nlofipk', Mr. Calvin, Lydyat, Pereritts, Gordon, and others affirme.
Bat clpccially /• obfenreth precifely the difTerence betweenc Variurundn
whom the Temple was Gnifhed,and Artaxtrxti in whofc feventh yeere he came
jo/fr*/WcwwithacertaineC«-w«oftheIewc9, about 1600 Ezech.y And
inthe twentieth yecre ofthe fame Ariaxerxes, Nebemiab d X fiirther cotpi^
lion to build thcwals, and brought none ofthe captivity with him. but was
compelled to defire a Convo rf.eKing

; neither did hecbuild any thin^be-

rri U
W

V f?f for timb€r f * ,r an
> »

hcc ,iad not J ftic '<c, onely by

En?k! J
C^ :

fthe kin6s Parkc (imbcr for thc Pac«* ^c citie, forn s^ou ne houfe aiid for the gate, of »1a tire of the Temple.

V Tr, i n ,

lh
f

fol,nda! ,s timc w«c fortie fixe yeeres n

tecne yeeres before, Ettcfc.6.15.
Therefore

c zAnd in fefus Cbrifl, (?c,

Therefore I fay, firlt , that feei the Temple was already tinimed , and the

citie wanted not boufes, but inhabitants, Ncbci 1.1.2. icmayappeareeafilie

how far this one aft of building thc wall was from that which was fpoken of

Cyru<>h->i\\ by Efiy and the Angrll. Secondhand bccuile thc Icxaes were alrea-

dy rerurficd from Babylon, and that none returned with N:bcmitb. Andthirdly

be ife the wall was the laft thing pcrfarmed in the end of thefe troublous

times of tlie firft feven Scvcnnits 3 or 49 yeeres of which the Angell fpake,

itisimpo(Tible,and contrary to thc very record ofthe holy Scripture, that thefe

foure hundred ninety yeeres (hould take their beginning in the twentieth of

Artawrxes or at any time either after or before , but onely at that ri] when

Zo\ bcl fanned Babel, and brought out the people thence. Hec that will lee

more to this queftion may readc 1 )r. WilUt whom I cited before , and hi . Sfeed

Cloud of witnefles, Chap. 5.

Qd) H*gl*i 2.9. The glory of this Utter botfeJbaB bug taUr t fan

frithihe Lordofbofls, and in this place rvill J give peace. What the (late

and magnificenccofSolomons Temple was, himfelfe exceeding all the Kings of

his dayes both in riches and honour- the Temple amona the moll lumptuous

buildings being the moll excellent, and about which he tooke mod care; his .a-

ther Pjvidz Prophet , as himfelfe having delcribed the paterne toreprclent that

Temple not made with hands wherein the kingofGIorie would dwell, may ea-

filie be thought to bee fuch, as thewifeft.richefr, andmoftglor is king ol the

whole world could make it. But left wee mould not conceive fufhciently there-

of, the bookesotthe :s,and Chronicles doe enlarge our underlland: ,by

the imployment ofalmoll two hundred thoufand men ror feve es and an

'

halfe- bythedefcriptionsof the matcrialsand their preparation; theroDfebe-

inefetwith precious (lones, the walks overlaid, yea thc very pavement and

hinges ofthe doorcs being of pure gold; ferhac no hillorie remembers the like

building both for coll and workmanfhip. Now what this fecond Temple bu.l

by a (mail band of poore captives in all but fortie two tliouland.three hundred .

fade, bef ide their fervants a wretched number of feven thoufand three hundred

think feven , and that in a deflate countrey, amidll fo many enemies that hw-

dred their building , was like to bee incomparifon o{Sahm»u ,
every man m

— . - r>
D7

a \\ r___-t:.« u^c-,\rU /"/,Tfi_^3. That this new
eafily conjefture. And therefore this Prophet faith, Ch.ip.2,

built houfe in companion of tbc former was nothing, as yon 11

cneuivinepreicueciiKumt.vtu.i. »..w,.>.v...., Lciit
. n«;

6. 5. Fourthly, the holy Ghoft, vv hicb fpake not by any Prophet '"-

u, in whofc day« thc Temple ^asbuilc , fifthly AcVrlm 17W^ And

this many of our learned doe embrace, as you may reade every wher. .

but ^.
GMOiL.naU.o. cites the bookeWV^ orof daves tnterpretmg the

five thinguo be! F,rfl the Arkeas before: fecoodly the pot of «*£ thirdly

theoyle
B
ofa 1,oi lltiol;:(ol,rthly,cherodofW,,.:h

i
«wkhcheofcrm^

oftheP fU„u, by the fide ofthe Arke. But theauthor oftKat booke wasw
carelefle, a. itis apparent , I JO»g.S.9. »« S-' ««« c »

,

d ' r

,

c

irmed, .hat nothinR was inthe Arke htit onely the tw,» th f -

And is it likely , that Thc-ollering of the hea. « (hould bee broupht u

> .1 holy pf.ee, before init had entred the im»> ButhowrfM, *«; "••

by all eonkffion it appe..n
i hat this houfe was not to bee compared witn nut

16,
1 iim̂

>^
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"7 c » e\*rr in outward beaurie, or in riches , or in outwarJ holinefi

?
f

£ JZTouill Profaned by flrfe w, the agentof &famr.WffiKSS r^ho fa the image ,
,fV- '" '^ Temple of

'

P"d^ ' „S ea thtlnves to forlake their Religion ,
after byTV ,y

CrJ; rd others, or intheother high and heavenly ornaments and prive ego

SSS thereofmuft needs confiit in this that the Lord ofglory, theMM
'

.tour of the world would glorifie that Temple with his preface and ,n

ie preach peace with God , by hisowne fitistaftion for the finnes of

the world You may readc hereto, Ub.%. 1 1 . to the end , and ch ,/,.
,
o. 23 .

ro 4

repentan

J'

.Seepnrf.

.inCat.

Jfl£ftf.

c

112.'-. S. TetwlhtkwbiktndTmBjbal^thebeavnuandthteartl

rSeaar. end. And J rvill W allnatimis , andthe Afire of all nations

J 1willfill l) ufe with gloryjaitb the Lord ofhjh.

Marfili Ficinus dc Rcl. drift. cjp.2j. interprets this place roo flackly

accord .to the letter onely, undemanding by the I
ofthe heavens, that

Srarre ich condnfred the tfiietnen at the birth otChriit , and a fuppufed Ec-

lipsat hisdeath. The Evangelifts tell us of a darkened ver all that land, bur.

no authorof fufficient credit avowes any Ecclipfe of the Sunne in the f -11 Mooi

when PafT 7askept: by the making ofthe earth he under(landsthat

earth, Ice at rhefuffcring ofChrift, and another mentioned bylofipbits. Hi-

th 1 alio he brings the taxing ofall the Roman provinces by Augufiw L: z .

ithe rebellion ttdatot like, mentioned Alis 5.37. By the moving of

the Sea, hee meanesthe miracle fpokenot, Jtdar.*..^. and John 6. \
r\ to 22.

I when by hi rd our Lord commanded the winds and leas 3 and they obeyed
' him. id if this interpretation had rcfred wit h Ficimu by profefEon a Phyfician,

by ('.ft a TI 7Jrfe ,1 had laid nothing;but feeing other profeft Divines, and they

lotoftheleaft account, doe follow him herein, as Crotius aforefaid , I thought

it fit to clearc this text rather by that interpretation which the Apoftle makes
hereof, Jleb. 12.26,27. which i3 dircftly to this purpofe for which I citell

[
where by the (ha king isfienifiedthc removing of thofe things that are (ha ken,

at they which are not (liaken may rcmaine. Now the whole drift ofthat Epi-
ftle »sto prove that 1 Law had but the fbadowes of things to come , but the

j
body was Chrifr. Th fore by the heavea underlbnd the Ecclefiafticall clhre I

of the Iewes as it was ordered under the Law, and at Chrifls fiifleric utterly
finimed: r the Law made nothing perfeft, but was onely thebringin: 1 of
a better hope, Tteb.yA 9. and Chap %.afj. Ry the earth undcrft-md the civil! pa
licicjwhich was likewifc fo fhaken by the Romans , that they had not power t<

putanyman to death, John 18.51. And afterby A 1 were thev utterly feat-
rPrrrllrnmUnA4n<.nJn TLr„ .U: .1_ _ ! _• ! n '

t.

berwec, od andman. And as it waswith the Iewes, ( . likewifc rhe
habiui if the inandsoftheSca, andof the maine land , were tobccflnl
« the t forfake their (7 r mbc idoles , to £rvc the

I

' 14.15. t.CV.12.2. that fo our"! « bee the defrre and ioy ol
all natton- d the Scripture fulfilled, w thou barren that

' »t. few „ , r J
, . -.

.j t
;-7-7 ~T '

m v thoH ,hat trave!,t
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*ot
'> fa the dcfilatc C

it ! I
S V olthelewes/^i

1-dtLt husband. Eft, 5^. r«r he c untohiiorp^ but fowmmtivdhim
«t

m
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m --t-
*
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<»^»</ i» ^e/iw (7r»y?, c^*<f

•

Chap.14*

not lobn I"- And therefore was hee made a light unto the Gentiles, unto

the uttermoft ends of the earth , E/.y 49.o. AVt 1 3.46 47. that is tons, even

to us of this Idand , utterly removed from all the world belide. Gfcrj it to thet,

OUrdmoH'ili. -

'f\ (Jen.49.5,6. SinuoumdLcvibrellmn, their ftvordr are thitnjtrummts of

violmcr, Into thtirfecret kt not mjfiule mttr^Ut not my glorie be united to their affem-

bk: for in their rage they /lew the man, tnd'ftheir felfewill they houghed theoxe.

' The interpreters differ in the tranflation of this text, firft about the word

BnM"V2TS mccherotheikem which fome bring from the roote VlS cbur a furnace

or crucible, but tranflate it, in their habitations, as if ic defcended of T.S P;»'

to fojourne or dwell as a ftranger, others derive it of «Wa machar which

among otlier things fignifies a (word ; and may well bee the theame of v*r«&

machxra in Greeke a fwoVd ; by which word Arm Mmtanu, doth tranflate it

mod fitly to the fence, and without any undemanding of the word (in). Ano-

ther difference is about the wordW /Zw.which being prcnounced>*r ,
iig-

nifi.s a wall,and for the authority of the CbaUtan Paraphraft is by many inter-

preted,*kv pullodor digged dorvne the «•*//. In which fence though it agree well

to that purpofe for which I cite it
;
that the high Priefls of icw, and the Scribes

ofSimeon, through their malice and violence againftour Sauiour caufed him to

die,& fo in their ielfe will pulled down the wall ofpartiuon between the Iewes

and Gentiles : yet the word being pronouncedJbor, as it is pointed in this p ace

by the rootes or to cut a finew , as it is ufed iSam.iU and 1 C fa»i8^ H«

houghed their chariot horfe, , is by the Greeke and fome other good inta? -

ters here turned as you fee $,»».<» «*»«»' they UugUi the «r, ««*««

thereat all any mention ofdigging downe a wall Gm.34. wb« ,h,sd edof

the Tonnes ofW is recorded , but that they made fpo.e of all their catteU.

And althoughtheotherfonnesof Wwereaaors.nth,sbu^l&; y tw.

by the initiation of Simeon and Levi , as the whole mulutnde before PiU

t

were peifwaded by the Pritfls and Scribes to aske Bardba, and to kill the

W ^
glory. No'w concerning their fcattering among the other tnte;

of Levi you^may reade lofi* U. of Shmom fcattering n the cities of

iLi of K, fa mount Sei/alfo , and thec^J^-gJ
Iof. l9 . and , Cfe*.. 4.ftom «r>a+ to the end. ^S^SS'gffJ
fpified

,
yet for their zealein avenging the idolatne oftheIfraeht«, E«d.,3

a6.7,8.'hid this honour from God, to teachW^ ¥&****£'*5 J- 9.' °

fo th .S,WOTi.« likewife tooke this honour to tnemlelver^{"W^
law in the Synsgogues ofW,«J*e^5^^
3S«*3CTh th,^s^S^S^;
when he had cut off the lap of 5auls gasmen

:

i^ui
a _

Ieftbythat fafthe were likewife a.PJ^^^Jg r£A^^^H
ker with the.n of whom he prophefied ,

TfM'"' l*JJJwd fot by chat_g ,/,,, But you fay theJ£^meanes evene thing may be made 01 any '"" &
, An rw„ . Qur Lord

of the Scripture, and that according to the l«tcr IW
^ (M

tli, That Afofei writ of I 1. Can you (hew it by tne .

ndeed

16?
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edrut in lefts Chrift, &c A l T 1 C. 2.

—^^f^M^Utd pmxoyon pom^J^r brethren *£«*
?

• aJlJuJ, Z he railed up Djv ft Salmon fifay and the relt,and they

T^SheSierE b'tL whom the Fat'her ta they bdeeved not,

SlK-asnotheeofwho^ wrote. Is this your li-

tmll undcrftaiding ? He faith alfo, that ton** was a figneof his bur«all,and yet

fie is not atoof it in all the booke of larus. Aetam (aid, ffe n »» *a* ,/

m,b*m,*dfiM")W* and thereforefball , man Icavebu father andmotbtr,

andfballkcjoynedtohk wife Sxmz Paultvom hence Sph.^.^.and Heb.2. i 4.con-

cludes thatWg the ch.'ldren were partakers of flefh and blood - therefore the

Mediator alfo muft be incarnate. Bat hee could not prove it by the
j

letter and

therefore hee calls it a great my fterie. So then there is a my fticall fence of the

Scripture , as well as a literall. And the rayfticall is rather to bee taken m this

place- becaufc the Patriarch himfelfe in the firftverfe of this Chapter, promifes

to tell them what (hall befall them in the loft dayes. Now it ismanifeft, that

of the three eftates of the Church : Hrft , under the law ofnature
:
Secondly,

of the ceremonies: thirdly, and of grace; that ofgrace onely could bee called

the laft dayes. For the eftate of the Church under the law ofnature was the

! firft, and not utterly finifhed^ till the tables made of the unknowne matier

1

were broken, I 32.16. i?.and then began the law of the ceremonies when

the fame words were againe written in the tables of ftone which Moftt hewed,

£^.34. 1 .which middle eftate alfo lalted onttll the Gofpell of repentance was

preached by fobutbe Baptift , and was utterlic fnifhed in the CoBfummatum eft,

hbn 19.30. and then began this lift eftate ofgrace, called the laftdayes ^ asit

is manifeft, M 2.28. compared with Ails 2.17. and Htbr.1.1. and jlohn

218. So that this prophecie of/acok 3 though it were in fome fort fulfilled as

/ concerning their difperfion in the fecond ftate ofthe Church , as I (hewed
;
yet

the uttermoft accomplishment of their foole offence in flaying that man, fi-

gured by their crueltle toward the Sychemites^coM not bee till the lair dayes

when Chrift was manifeft in the flefh . Compare herewith ( if you will) lacobi

Brozardi Mi/i. cab 1. 49.and note (U) on Chapter 13. number 7. And hee that

followes that rule of one or.ely literall fence, as hee makes no difference be-

7eene the hiftorfcall bookes of the Old Teftament , and any other true hi-

ftoue , fo doth hee deprive himfelfe of that hope and comfort which he might
receive by them concerning Chrift, and makes them fruftraceof their chiefeft

id : and dire&ly gainefayes that ofthe ApoftIc,Hr£. 1. 1. After fundrie forts God
fpake in tim j/r to t Fatheft. See Ucobi Bncardi prtfat . in interpretat . Bib.

fil. 25,26, &c. ihheir doings and fufferings were not prediftions of the fufTe-

ring* of Chrift > ,and of the glories that fhould follow.
How much better was that faying of the father? The nerp 7 eftamentii bid-

den fo the old, and th Old it manifeft in the New.
But you fay

,
by thefe allegoricall and myfticall fencesof Ap* and Sin n and

the like^ny forrem fence may be concluded. I Arf^er, The S; .-iptures being to
give us hope and comfort in Chrift, there is one rule for their interpretation,

manifeft

mem of
pun

laid

(be-
ver is brought in befide this rule, the rule ofour holy felth, h as eafily thruft
««, asitia brought in. And this is the true Cabala of the Scripture both old
and new.

r

our

th

outTor\VC i-

md€9f -^ The "defies or errors abotit this truth of
our Lord Chrift incarnate arc in briefc < e kindes. The firft concerning

^tiurd concerning the attributes or proprieties of his being. The rr^aft an!

cnt

^^M

"^r> h

V >J

' *^~

zAndinfefus Cbyijl, &c.

t

C H A P*^4

enthcrcGe concerning the perlt^n of the Mefliab was that of the Herodians^oi

whom you reade in. the Gofpell, Matth.22.16. Marh^.6. Thefe, as £/>/-

<; ins remembers Vanarulw.i. held that Herod the (onne of Antipater the

Unman was the true Chrift promifed to the Fathers , because the (cepterdid

utterlic ce ale from Inda in his time: but the gathering of the nations was not to

H'-rod % as Jacob prophefied, fo their herefie vaniQaed. Hitherto you may bring

all thofe falfeglofTesof thcleweswhoturne the prophecies fulfilled in Chrift,

to other per(< mi?, as to Ezecbiab, to Zorobabel , to Nchemiab , to Iebajhua, and

to others, as they thinke fitted to mocke of the holy oracles from the true Mcf-

fiab, as you may reade in Pet. Galat. Hb.^cap.ij. and in the note (6) above.

But their greateft miftaking was in their counterreit Mtjiah , who from Numb.

24.17. called himfelfe Barcbocbab, that is, the fbnneofthe Scarre, ofwhom

they were foretold by our Lord himfelfe , hbn 5.43. ffanrtberjb tU come in his

oamenamc, himye will receive. Butitcoftthem thedeftruftionof their citicby

fitm, andfomanymiferiesasenfued thereon. Such another Bvthoziba they

had in the dayes of Adrian , by whom after tfie (laughter of innumerable * per-

fons, they were utterlie chafed out of their countrie, and not fo much as the

name of their citie, from his owne name called ts£lia, left untoth m
;
and

thus have they lived in banithment ever fince. But the lewdneUe and follieof

other fucceeding hereticks did eqnall this of the Iewes. And hrft that of

Simon the Witch , who" gave out himfelfe to bee the Chrift ,
which though

Augiift'm; affirme in fo many words , yet TtrtuBUn ,
and Epipbamns have

oneliefo much ineffeft, that hee was that virtue and great power of God as

you reade, AEti 8.10. How great then was his fchollar Menandcrf who

to all the falfhood of his Mafter added this, that hee was greater thm Si-

mon y EpipbamusinPan. The hereticks called the Sctbunr, held ihat Chrift

which was borne of the Virgin Mary, wa^no other then Setb-, named 0^.4.

the fonne of Adam. The Ophites held that the Ssrpent which deceived Eve,

was Chrift, as Auguftine faith: but neither Irensus, Tertullim, nor £pi-

thimui affirme it. But Auguftines auihoritie alone is fuftcient to make us

thinke' that the MauUbei held that the Serpent which taught Evt knowledge,

and came in the lair dayes to fave the fonles of men , mult needs bee CnrilL

But thefe fotteries werefo fencelefTe, as that they neither Iafted long, nor

fpread farre. Bat the enemie of mankinde would not iuffer the fountame of

life, the fincere doarine of Chrift to bee untroubled, and therefore belie

thefe herefies concerning the perfon , who was that Chr.ft promifed to the

Fathers, hee brought into this faith , which wee hold concerning Chr.ft the

fonne of the Virgin M*n, fuch confufion of opinions concerning his nature

and properties (for his offices are in queftion now) that Mabumed, AUora*

Ca;.20.reioycedin himfelfe that hee was delivered from the opinions of the

Chrirtians \ Co monftrous in themfelves , fo contrarie one to another that

the verie enemies of thefe herefies were in confufion thereabout and as nere

and there contrary one to another, fofometime to themfelves Ym may reade

ifyou will,the ftoriesof the heref.cksin the Fathers, Imw, Efnpbantu
, / /

...

dfretjfidorl, Eufebius, Kuffi.n^d other hiftorians ofthe»n"^"^g;
hethaVtere^
of confufion,will remember as oa >n is, the herefies under the name or nam

of the moft flmoufed authors or defenders therof,andthat withw refpeft either

of the time wherein they lived > or otter opinions which they^f^ •g
I write not the hiftoric of the wars, but the triumph onely of the Chr.ft ,atr

f

•

I. The Monopbyfu. or hereticks which held but one onely nature in Chnft

were ofdivers families : for Euticbes, while*^*i
Â
tf*2^

who held as two natures, fo two perforata Chrift ^^h^Kcr f* j . J 1 I.e.- ^f *Unm Uttrha iMit alter U
of two natures Oodand

¥

Ya union
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feeing was ntterbe£^£J«^£*^ fc tafteanWing ofvinege,

This the Ammans ana ^rmoods ZnqmricpagA^.^psgc 173. E«*-

romed co the croc fcu h/^™ char̂ csXL*" Bifliop of0»W
,, EccW.JM-

C*J?^VndKrto have taught one onefyna-

5Wj?» Bifliop of ********
; ™JZoz l* you may findeinrLfo-

r*rtheRe*fcr«^- '£*• ™]™
conrrarily upon that text of !**» I.14,

a. 4*"*" «J°*«?j.^ frT"ft 'he flefti and theword were conlubftan-^-^c*^ wasturned inro

third chSuft refiilc , which is neither very Pod nor very man but a confuGd

K boXarures. And this third beinghMfo held to be mor tall
5

! ^>; hoWirtobeimmortall, andnowayfub;eatoanyfIirT,r,ng.

te6*i in Etot holdbnt one nature in Chrift, not by commixture to caufe a

thirdI 24 ofKih,but interpret their meaning according to the true faith,

Tte^o^tt, Hi., C«^» -dn*;
affirmd that

Chriftwaspure andonclyman, begotten by iof.pbofb» wife^ >
»

°Jj
children, andthatGod was in him, asin/Wor /W, or any other man, and

by a greater proereOc in virtue, hee came to be more righteous than other, be-

caufc he received a more noble foule than other men,by which he knew and re-

veiled heavenly truths , and by an afllfting power of God, he wrought miracles,

as Mofes or other of the Prophets had done before- This hcrefie the Soctnum,

as IVtmz* k Bndomc\j doth charge them , have renewed of late
;
yet after by

him it fcemes,tbey are come to yeeld untoChrift as much as Ariur.

5 . Antmm, Thtodotns of Bj zant. or ConjiantinopU^anlHS ofSamofatt, and

Pfoiw*/ held that Chrifthad no being before hee tooke beginning of his mo-

ther , and fo was onely man by nature, but that God, which Ep'tpbanuts ex-

pounds the #W, defcended into him : which error Atbtnafuu Epifiola de m*

carnal, contra Paidnm Samofat. holds to be all one with that oiC*rp>trats.

6. Caintbus to that progreffe in virtue of Ebio/j and Carpocratcs , added this,

That Chrift, which hee interpreted the holy Ghoft,de(cended into lefts the fon

of M*r), when he was baptifcd in lordan^ and made knowne unto him the Fa-

ther, whom heeknew n< t before ; and hence it came to naffj that lefts after-

ward did ftch great miracles, becanfe Chrift was in him Thus ofone hee

made two Mediators, one lefts wherein Chrift was, and another lefts without

Chrilf : for hee added that Ielus ftffcred and died, but that Chrift without any

fuflering flew backe to heaven ; as CoUrbafus alio after him did teach. This

Ctrimbii is that hcrericke as f.'uh Epiphaniurjhaz troubled the Church in the

Apoftles time, affirming that the Gentiles ought to bee circumcifed, and keepc

theLaw, which hereiieofhis the Councell of ftrufalcm determined, AUsi'y.

7. The hereticks called Alogiani^ becaule thcy denied Chrift to bee God the

JFordy hold in effect, aimuch as the former concerning his nature , but yet de-

nj notjfamthatforhis great grace and virtue he was made the Mediator for other

men. But the writings of Saint /o/7ntheyvtterliedenie; becauie, (ay rhcy,the
other Erangelifts doe no where call Chrift the Word. Anfmcr. Bur they call

him, and prove him to bee God , as Mstth.x . 23. God with Mr, from whence is

the gift of pophecie, and power to caft out devils, Mmh.jM. fo M*rk. 1 -M-
The devils COnfeffe his nau»#«r ar\H fcim te\U* >KioU,.l.. « -fP-i AJIukl

I

34.3^
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zAndinfeJus Chrift, (?c.Cha P.24

24,ar, The Angel profelTes that holy thing which was to bee borne of the

Virgin, to be the Sonne of (iud. All his gloriwus miracles prove as much,which

were neither wrought by the powerof Bajlztbub, as the old Iewes,nor yet by

magicke, or by the meanesof the CabaU, as the later Iewes affirmed, but onely

by the power ofGod,asour Lord himfclfe proves by an unanfwerablc argument,

LitkAi.vrtf. 14.1023.

And thele are the moft famouftd hercfies of them who held but one nature in

Chnft- divine as Etttycbei, who changed the humane nature into thedivinc:

or humane 5 as Apellinariw, who thought the divine nature was changed into

the humane:' or one mixt nature of both thefe, as the Timotbtant beleeved: or

purely humane,as Ebionfierhdbur, Photinus and the Akpam: wherein it will

not be unfit that we briefly confider their reaftns, and fee what anfwers are, or

may be made thereto.
^ . -.

-----

§.1. And fab concerning the herefie of Entjcbet, youmay by tins fcehow

dangerous it is.For if it be put,that after the union of both natures,the humane

nature was utterly fwallowcd up of the divine ; fo that the divine nature onely

remayned, then it muft followofnecefllty, either that we are ftillin theihtcot

damnation, or diac God muft differ and dye for us, in the divine nature:

which as it is impoffible ; fo yet mould wee be (till in the ftate ofcondemnation

.

For if our redemption bee not wrought for us in our owne nature, the divine

Iuftice is ftill unfatisned : fo weeare dill in our fmne. And therefore the Coun-

cell of Cbalccden, held by fix hundred and thirty Fathers to condemne thele er-

rours ofhis.viz. thatthe natures wcreapart before the union, as it the humanity

had had any being before it was taken to the Godhead- or that the beings in

themfelves,or their proprieties were either confofed or changed,confcfed him,

that is, one and che fame Sonne in the two natares ( but remember the word

«*,< figmfies the nature together with the propt.et.es thereof) neither by .noc-

ture nor change ofnature , but as one indmdua 1 bemg confihing ot both

natures infepafably. But tome of the laterW^m^d the matt.er

and (aid, that unity of nature was not nil after H,s rcfurtea.o. But

hat both againft the authority ofthe Scripture, and reafon « felfc. 1 01 H.e re-

ceved power ofthe Fa.her toraife the dead, to givecterna11 hfe, toexecute he

Derformed And how can the heavens containe H.m, A3, j. 2 1, ifhee bee onely

SXm the heaven, and the heaven of heavens«««^M
*, or what hope can wee have of being made like unto Him, if Heebee o.iely

G
7
od >y:tSTe

C

a

a

fcance,that as we h!ve^*^«£^j£
(hall wee alfo beare the Image of the heavenly, i Cor iM9-™™£«™
Lord himfCfe ate yet more cleare,M»£"Z!£C£S^S

\dboms

reftrreftZ is thereargue^y his eatingan-y£^Jff££
time of AO.dayes Ail. 1.3. And n nemw r

AaC.mA-t \ntn the

gravelscZ?
te[^^^SiSS^^.f^

ceare for us before the rather,tuitncuay «
v J, Ut„_ .nj ti, ,<&**pearc for us before the^

n^imir^^iTb2 . BchUn*, *nd the children

(entusunblameableinhis fight, as it is laid, Heb.2+*cwm,

I69

naturcsin Chrift, foriboth

Sonnes, nottwoPcrfbns

a.rj^.x^' And yet our Lord

II
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Scriptur
7777/ ,*, And asoften is hce called in the bcripcurecneoonneot

fffcSiJJ^ of checarpen^Scc. asche
man,tncDonneoT.«' 1"' 5 -^ 1 l

c onc Derfon of both natures

dhrioe and humane,
s "*

wif Pfince of che SaraZifis AUmnnda.

^^SliSrf^ fouIe birds of cheM* cage

£S£S&W ^e Archangel waslatcly dead :
when they anf^e-

Sd^impoffible that an Angel mould fuffer either ficknefle or death, hee

S3 '
And ifChrifthave noc two nacures afwe I thcmanlyas thed.yine,

how could hee endure thepaines and death ofthe (>oflc For ifan Angel can-

nXTrnuch leffe hee tell onely God, flW *«* fe *. And ch s may

fc fufficknt tor all therable reuc of ftpfcr. But if y0B defire more reafons a-

«Esotnmou,yo^^^£ chh hcrehe be imputed unto E***" (as I have fhewed^et ,c Is plaine

ihatk
S
was an hcrefie before Entjcbes was borne. For Saint Attm*fi*s in his

lixc Sermon hath rooft wittily and plainely refuted it.

§ 2 The hcrefie ofAfoU'wari! is as wide from the truth on the other fide,

and as it favours or the hercfie of the Tbecpafi /»/>«("which you mall heareanon)

fo itfavours that fottery of the Mar.ichees that made the Godhead diviiiblc into

pans, as you have heard before, cb*p&. note 6 . §. 3. or rather yec worfc than fo

ifany thing can be worfc than that which is worft,or more falle than that which

ismoftfeife. 1. ForifanypanofGodbecameman,thenGodinpartof Himfelfe

muftceafe robe God, and God muftfuffer detriment or loffe, when part of His

being iseither taken away or changed to the worfe. a. So Gudatfo mould bee

fubjea to compofition and accidentscontrary to that which hath beene proved,

cbaM.nftmb.$, 5.6 .] 3. Whereupon it would alfo follow, that feeing his being

ismoftfimpleandpure,ifany of his divine being were coeffentiall tohishuma-

nity,then alfo the whole. 4.And moreover it would follow that God were nei-

tber'infinirc, nor ctemall. For whatfoever is changed into another ceafes to be

that which it was before.But this iscontrarie to that which hath bin (hewed t .2.

& 3.(0 then all thefe things arc impoflible. And therefore the Scripture con-

cludes againft this opinion,that God is eternally one and the fame,as S.Umu al-

fo faith c.i.i 7»that in Him there is neither variablenefle,nor ftiadow of Change*

I
1. But fee their arguments. Fir(r,T be Word becameJUfh, Jo/;. 1.14. Therefore

the Word was changed into flc(h,boncs,fincwes,hai re, &c. Anfwcr. The word

l)lm»,was, bcca!ne,or was made, hathdiversfignifications, becaufc a thing may

be faid to bee,to become, or to be made this or that byany property or accident

that is therein,as a man at 2o.yeeresold is made or becomes able to guide a Ship.

Cicero became or was made more learned by reading the bookes of Plato. But

thus the Word was not made flefh when hee rooke our nature on him, for Co

mould we make God fubjeft to accidents: fo alfo our mediator after the union

of both natures: mould not be eflfcntially both God and man, which mud ofne-

ccfliry fall into onc of thefe two Gulphs, either that the manly being in Chrift

was but famafticall and in (hew onely, astheManichces and fome other herc-

ticksheld -oi elfc that Hee may ccafc to bee a mediator, betweene God and che

<* T .
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Chap.Z4. sAtut in feftu Qbrifl, &c.

Thirdly a thing may be (aid to become or to be made this or cha: efientially,

as every particular matier and forme under every (pedes become, or are

•adeone tad duail ; as the b^dy and foule in Pi
>

•flfentially become the

proper pcr(on which we call TLito. Buc thus the deity and humanity became not

fentially one individuall, under any common fpecies or krnde. For che deity

came not to the humanity, as the forme thereof, which had the full and perfett

proper forme,thc humane foule and undemanding. Moreover all fo rmes arcor-

deined for their maticrs,and all matiershave in them a naturall appe tice to thofe

formes whereofthey are c ipeable.Bnc nothing of this was in that above-wonder-

full eeneration. For neicher could the humanity when it was noc, dc (ire thac the

deity mould dwell therein: neither was the deity ordained for any fuch end,

as to dwell in man : buc of his owne onely holy will, and love toman,

was he plea fed fo to blefle the creature. Therefore the Word * made flefh

onely by the 'uniting or takine of the manhood unto birnfelfc, whereby both

che divine and humane nature became in Him one fubfiftence, ore Mediator, one

Perfon,onc Immnudfi* which union in natures, nothing in nature can be equal

or like. For this is that wonder cf wonders which pafks iheunderftandingof

men and An eels to conceive, for which his wondrous conception by the Holy

Ghoir, his wonderfull birthof a virgin were, by which hi lonous miracles

his wonderfull refurreaion, andafcmfion, andtbe^dtefoUhappineOeand

eternity of his creature are wrought.And although as the two natures, fo their

proprieties arc different in Him : (0 that wee may truely fay of Him a ccording

to the icverali natures , that Ixe was dead, and yet could rot dye that Hee

fhhWand yet could noc fofcr, or the like : yet irnift all ihdc contra-

diftions of necefliiy hee underlrood of the diflinft natures in the unity-oi thai

onePerfon indiftinft
5
fo lhar tbe diffbrencc **?

'

m
,

!he"^\?n ^
fbn. And thus the Scripture hath taught us to fpeakca.it is (aid, hb.i.io.Ht

Zl-mlh rrorld, andth»orld»*s nude by turn : wh.ch claufes though they

may receive diftincYion by the differencesof hisbeing
5
yet inthe unity of his

PeL, none at all. For the fame Perfbn hath made the worU,and yet wasm the

wo Id as another man. For to refpeft the Sonne accord.ngto the perfea.onof

hU deity a though nothing be cfTentiall unto him, but that hee bee eternally be-

JSf the fubftance of the Father : yetHncehewas |toWco«teo«ta

Scl ofour Mediator, it waaneccftry, that hee^fj&£%
wherein alonethc fatisfaftionforus (hould be wrought hor as it was necei

fi r

h

y

e

t

r

hac ourMe^ator mould be God, th ee might oe*^^
poiihe manhood induring thatf-^^^i^ftjS
Tnfti-e and raife it up aiyine to lite • leit being iwanowwu i

!oLn.s Hoc (hould -foe bee able to gvc life » J- fa who. te»
Cr/.rl f fnr the State of the members cannot bee better than or tnc neaa. j

So ta fjSSMmSSii be, made g^ ch« H,
f«- «jj-

,

elfcmially man.chat the puniflm t being borne **•««« ** ~S* '

ded, that nature might bee rcftored to the favour wh ,Ji hadM
t

n y,

I fay
; but I meane not by^j**""**"*gfSrit cteamre

isliebtortonoman, noron him can any needhtichce .ay

without which he is infi : in A «A per eftwn
; «£$"££« would

by Himfclic1 reftore His Creature that^^A*"**"?SZ -„ „*
(hould take on him the nature and being of that creatnre; «

MJ*
" P^; »

would reftc« i, but in part : but becaufc the^J^£ »
not in foule alone, nor in body *e, nor .n the one «u

>

he oM*

neceffariethat He (hould becomewhole and ent.re nun no^
:

wJ« ^
fouleofmanonelyj-ut to become alfoflelh.that he imghtttdeeme botn

body. i.Ei:t

»7»

Tfji$worJ(was

madc}fignifics

antinjoo, not a

Convcrfion.
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sAnd in lefts Cbrift, &c ArtJC. 2.

dwdt ISffite-d* -d againe ic is faid by SainttaU~8 3-d
He dwelc

mzltl„tHc*«m*dcinthcnkentf<of>n>n. By which texts it niiy bega-

» ItrfLhe wasmademaninrefp^fto. fomeptoperty or accident only. For

Je thatSb anfaU is not (aid!
to be one thing with his houfe, and may go

e

onefpecchnorbythe _.

foule and body as we are i bat feeing the humane nature hath a certatne (new or

refemblance ofclothing to the deity, becaufe rhe Godhead is not fcene or appre-

henfible ofthecreature in hisowne being,but onely as He is man: Therefore by

that Metaphore of his dwelling in us as in a tabernacle,are we called to the mea-

ning and true undemanding of the Mofaicall tabernacle whereby his manhood

was fieuredand the promifesaftera fort madevilible to the Fathers, asbytho:

.1

texts ofS.T
3^we are brought to remember, that as Adamwis created in the

ikenefle ofGod and loft it ;fo the Mediator that (ccond Adam, ro rcftorethat

firftimaee,wasmadetruemaninthclikenefleof thefirft Adam. For this is one

immortall hope, that as heeis truely and indeed partaker ofoOr nature, and

one with us^fo (hall we be truly partakers Of the divine nature, i Pttsi . ^ kand one

wtthHim,/.A»7.

2

1.22.23.

3. A fourth being cannot come into the Trinity,butif that being which was

taken of the virgin doe (till continue a manly being, Co that neither the God-

head bee iced into the flefb, nor that into the Godhead, it mutt needes fol-

low,that a fourth being is taken into the Trinityrand Co we arc bound to worfhi p
a Quaternicy far a Triuity. Anfwer. This fcemed no inconvenience to

the ancient Fathers, as itappeareth by Athan. epiji. dc Incar^ doKt.noJl* h.Chr'u

contra ApeBmar. For to this objection heeanlwers, that the humane body of
Chrift is the body of the increated word, and therefore is adored lawfully. And
the firll councell of Epbcftts againft Ntfloriui, lee can.y.%. & 1 3. doe not differ

the ufc of the word Coadoration orConglorificationof the body of Chrift, left

they fliould feeme to make two Sonnes, or two Pcrfbns, or any way to admit

any kinde ofdivifion betwcene the divine and humane narurc,as Nefioriur taught,

but tnat with one adoration wee ought to worfhip Immemtul. For the two na-

tures therein make not two Perfons, but one Mediator in one Perfon, in which
perfon we adore the deity in the holy Temple of his humanity, according to the

coinmandement,'Z7wK/&j// vnrrfbip the Lord thy God^ and Him only tbonjl>ritferve.

For neither is His humanity a perfon, nor yet p jffible to be (cparate from His dei-

ty. And feeing his humanity from the very inftant of his conception never had
any being but with the deity/o part one ofthefe from the other, were todeftroy
theprefent being of his Mediacorfhip, and to put Him in that due in which
Heewas before his incarnation, and that were to make void his fufTerings

mtniat.

§.3. Now concerning that confufion or mingling ofthe two natures in*£^r«^TtaW imagined: if neither thebcings, nor th

in

ouelttol»»-.i7 J .
rcaD/ any real<>nj that any lucli conrolion is or

fuch mxS T°-J
C is

l'
ue which ''* ThMk*,i fuppofed, that il any

Sfclt ''r
6 ^\M »'& fr°<" *« mian« nrnft needs bee a

nged by the m,xture from thcir formn^ ^ ^.^ nQr

accidents

w

<tAnd in Iefas CbriftChap.x^.

dA ^ ?5iings mingteitaj or kept entire in ihennxmre batf atleafti

Ur neither the one nor the other rcmaine in their perfection. And to admit
colour, tiotner 1

o
.,„^-l.„n„«p„Miites!iiChrifcas t is im

m

lu-erly ro maKe vom two miimugui ^......, ?"r~

rt,on'dluv;:
(ut:acdinfuchathirdbei;,ga?hadnevcri.nned._

Artdifthbfoundaftonofthemixcureofthe c^ natura
i
inChnft beeukai

Jv ,11 theCace-worke ofthe T. bfimt, that the MedutounsmorulL

U^btche Arm "», thn hee ( H not (uffer, mult needes bee rotten and

Enable 'to ftand. therefore let bi confo c to that Anthtmc of the Church.

K*.' ms cmmi*t«»xm f4"< ™V« pftfif* ° wootefoll my-

2 i -dW made man : He ontinoed that which hee was :
Hee tooke

tu'

B ftlfT that Which Hee was not, neither fafctihg comm.xnon to make

a thitd bdng of them both.nor confute ro change the one bemg into the

'°th

ri < 6 7 N-owitremainesto(hewwhatWerethehoIdfaQs of BK«, CV-

ofthefetwo rules. Firft,to holdtedfaftly that 1 1,e e™f «
b ,o

ue given unto Chriftl»*^SSSH^ theSiints,

him effentially and properly, whereas^"^J^ [his difference you

belongumo them only byW^^SSuMiSmW»* J* "fl
(hall anfwer their cavils when being urged m inua x

^ fa

5a^r ^ffirf,W. .Ad- a- 1 •
vJmM,W?W

by , grace appro-

«.* 5V«!ff«S^i'Srin Ufti G^dtordfn ,

pnate,ana

his ehence

one Perfon, bor h one thing,^^^a^d^fcnriallbeiog «i

(forhehathnomatier) equall o ,od , ifc.' "g^L ^fe
ari]}» /.k.^forfothewordiithereto be undcritao

( ^
every where, in theod Tcftament mterpraid** by ^ ^
Lord. thefaorfitdeA^^pwe^g^ HewashunPrie, at

:ftroy or denietlK other nature, as where it s^dtm
rf|1

he wept; thathenepr,thatHe was .Snoraot of he

j
^

c

, „.

HraveofL«JW ;
tnathisfoule was heav A^. wh^l b ^

rf

"oHim,sman,and prove thatta^-vg^XS « <h" w
''V

.ey not at all tike away the being ofhis^[^ abave 3 1I tor < vet and

being wee ought to cosfeUe that nee a ^^y •
, ,

ever, Amen. K*..9.5- H [ . J lflJ urc-to their com' >s where

mie anlwer to ihofc texts which rheytaliyurg. U()
ic is ftid, AU for** U v:,c« m* ™«

f̂ X;.« So where SamcA

Li

1
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LordandChrift.By whichccxcsand the like, they would conclude char hcc .,

netGodbynicure^ucfbrhismcricandgreatergrires oncly called Cod, ,, „

Isfaid toV«s^7-'V
*W^ For,

/Tav thev ; Hcc chat receives of another to be exalted, to bee wade a Lord
,
is not

f ch ofhimfelfe But thisconclufion followes not, but rather that yvhrca S.Paul

amrrncs Rom.i+& 4- Thatjcfus Chrift our Lord, which was made of the,

feed ofDavid according to thcflcfh,was powerfully declared to be the Sonne of

God by his refurreclion from the dead, when he in is humane bceing received all

power and was exalted above every name, and mahifeftly declared to be both

Lord and Chri(t,both God and man.The power cherforc and glory was in him,

being God effentiall and cternall: and in him being made man, manifertcd by

his refurrcttion, to dwell in that manhood eternally. And as that which thde

hcretikes clatter, is direaiyagaiaft the autho-icy of the holy Scripture, fo is it

utterly againft all fenfe and reafon : For if our Saviour were oncly man,then our

comfort which wee mould have by him, as being able to fave, becauic hec is

God, were uccerjydcftroyed; as aFather faith, I would not bclcevc in him, ifhe

were not God. And this according to the Word ofGod, Ter. 17.5. Curfed bee

the manthae truftetb in man. Moreover, ifChrift were oncly man, excelling o-

thcrs oncly by his progreflc in vcrtue;fo chat for his gFcatcr grace above others

he might be made a Mcdiatour for others, then many mediatours might be pof-

fibie to bee, feeing Noah, Daniel, l§b,*nd Mefes, exceeded others in vertuc, and

by fpeciall grace many others might exceed them; but fo our Lord fliould not be

the oncly Sonne, the onely Mcdiatour, contrary to that which the Scripture

wirneflcth, as you heard in the end ofthe Chapter, n. 10. Therefore concerning

the Mcdiatour, what he ought to bee, let the followers of Ebien and Thountu

I hearc Saint?**/, Heb. 4. 1 ^.Seeing then that we have a great High Priefi. that

itpaffedim the heavens, lefut the Sonsu ofCjod, letm hold faft our profejfton.

And againe,PVr/r 15. let the Eutychian hcarc, and be aflnmed, for, Wee leave

not an High Priefi which cornet be touched with thefeeling of our infirmities, but

was in allpoints tempted as we are, yet withoutfinne. Tbcrforc Jcfu s our Mcdia-
tour is both God and Man. Here you may remember, ifyouwiJI, that which
you read before, Chap.20

s
'ii

i& 22, More you may readc to this purpofe in

Infi. Martyr his Dialog. Trtphow, in Ire**,** alio, lib, 3. Cap. from 2 1. to 51,
Tertul.de C-me Chrtfti, Epiphan.haref.2S.& 30. And cfpecially in Tmul'dt
Trintt. ifthat bcokc be his.

Thus wc have fcene the falfhood ofthe Monophyfites : now it remainrs that

wc alfotake a view oftheir opinions, that hold m jre natures than one in Chrift,
and amongthem to fee the hertfies ofJYr/*riwi. and Ann* 2. and then the
late opinion ofPofieUus $.

§. 8. Concerningthe poficion ofT^eflorius, it may fceme that all authors a-
grecd not, what it wa*. For heethat made that addition ofthe V imethea*, Nc.
fiorian and Eutychtan hcrcGc unto Saint ^ugufime, makes the herefie ef Nc-
fiorim nothing elfc but a mingle-mangle ofthe Thetiniau and Timotbean herc-
fie. Thst Chrift wasmanonely, not conceived ofthe HolyGhoft, butthataf-
tcrward God was mixt with that msti, Againe, Socrates, Hsjl. Ecclcf. lib.

7
C4

j?'3
2
:
WTitcs,that many fuppofed that Nrftorim fought to bring in the Hc-

rche of Pbotinm, whereas (faith bee) it is plainc by ihe writings o^Nefiori-
w,that he

;

oncly avoided this, that the virgin ftiould be called 9tJ)t*9-
9
or the

to°th,r r
Bm Tht

'
A^Min '

c*«"g'«- l*.4-«V-& C'X" '£>"»'[«»

accordin u
Wcaflirmc

>
thac thcrc is a perfect union ofthe two natures, not

dint? to t^u
P
^
rfon

',$thcencmy ofGod Nefioriw affirmed, but alio accor-

ofN,0*iuf,
a

r
r,
«;
From whence r/;#. concludcs,that this was the poficion

plfiMffiZmmTf^™^^ 1* 'n(i, andtwo//;^/,/. If by ^7-
M'jes he meantthcnwme and humane natures united in the one Perfon ef our

Mediator

•_ \, 0-
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C h a p .14* vlnd in fefus Qrift, &c.

jVlcdiator neither Damnfcen, nor Thomas can blame him for it. Butifby the

manly Hypoftafis confiftingofbody and foulc,hc mult mcane a humane perfon,

as Thomas in chc fame place out otBoctius, determines, you may fee how they

made a qmtrcll more than neded. For though Nefierim had bcenc madd, yet

would he never have held one Perfon of both natures,and alfotwo perfons.

Bk it is chare by the later Hiftorians of the Church,that this ameng other, was

thchcrcficof Nejloritu y
that as in Chrift there were two natures, fo there were

alfoewo perfons: which opinion might eafily take the originall from Ceri**

thus P/;^//«j,andfuchasliunkofthatPiimpc. For ifGod the Word, came to

dwell in lefus the fonnc ofMary, being a perfed humane perfon of body and

foule (whether at his Baptifme, as Cermhm taught, or from the very inftant

of his conception auheAT^r/^ofchiscimcamrmc,thc poficion ofVj/lonus

muft follow ofncccmtic, that there be in him, as two natutcs, fo two perfonr.

For the Godhead deftroyed nothing of the humane pcrfeaion which it tounu :

So that if it came not to the humane nature, but in the fubfiftcncc of a manly

perfon,thcn that humane nature mull rcmainc in the pcrfeaion ofa perfon, as ic

was before. Whence that followes alfo not unfitly, which hcc further afhemed,

chat the thino, ofinfirmity which were in Chrift,as to cate,to drinke, to flecpe,

to orow in w1fedome,&c. belonged to the fonnc of Mary, without t c Sonne of

God; and all the glorious miracles which Chriadid worke, wcredoticby the

Sonne ofGod without the fonr.e ofMary.

But the fuppofition ofNefiarimMt the deitic came into the humanity ,
when

the humanitie had perfeft fubfilicnccinfoulcand body, that ism che peitcftion

ofapcrfonallbre;ng/.smoftfalfc:ForthcWordtak.ngfleu^ofthcVirg,n,cau

fed it to become one perfon with himfclfc; fo that the body amjmecIwas the pro-

per, and peculiar body ofGod,and the humane foule, the foule ofGod, not of

any other Perfon, butthe body and foule ofthe Sonne ofGodiand th,«
;

not
:

«,e!y

while thefoulcdweltintbebody
,accordingtothcaaturalUrf^

was yet under the burden ofour finncs.his body in the grave, his foule m Hell, as

the Apoftlecitesthe Scripture,^. X. »7 . Thou wilt not leave &&***
neither wt It thou give thy Holj one to fee corruption: So then the body in the

grlv wa, the s^oly OneofGod,for nothing elfeo him was ^^ocor-

Ltion : and though it were fot a time forfaken ot the foBle,yet not of the God

head, which thing the words ofthe Augel*™*^^g£SJ£
thevlace where the Lord lay :SothatourSa*iouronthc Croffc yea, even in the

ba/ds ofdeaTh (as conce/ning his body) was dill the Lord and God o
gW ,

1 Or 2 8 And ifit be moft true, that God ismore inward, and more neareun-

f-bH«Je,i&Mfa?«*^rtC hkc
: *~*2»***ttstance, mouics roimc,pi^nvnv, -.—— , .

unto all th.fc.and in him all thing, confirt S How^uchmo.xM h« b« m

ihood,
1 hisunionorcnc^ooneaaana mwi»w~» " •"

_ .
. '. c ii;uuaviome:

theh lyScri ptutc.ForeriUcnccofWhichxvc W1llfitftput th1$1
nUlliWe">^,

z %

m .* <~
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c^wrf i* Iefus Qbrill, &e< Arti c.z.

tore lclus tneoonnc of uou-Tia in*, owuuw w.-.- —D— -- -.«

ncrfon, foCW.i.idthaciameHe by whom all things were made v., 8.

id ofthe Church, andchefirft borne from the dad- and Rm». 9. 5. H-e

ThatoftwodihW rcrfonsone cannot pottby bee affirmed of chc other,

I tofiy hacWV or/^is P./. neither yet that the propriety

fche one can belong to the other, as to fay that the Gofpell of SaintKeI ofSalnc/W. Mowic is(aidM.i^2S./c^/,/^^e

Y itler
y
afidami

,od,aslobnex\

iporIdandSec to i - - - , 4 ^ - ...
«. Therefore lefus the Sonne ofGod and the Sonne of the virgir

1
is one and

thefime

is the head otche >,»«..-.., _ , -. ,. _.,•

who is of the Fathers concerning the flefli, is Godbleffed above all. This our

Lord affirmed of himfelfe, Mnb.26.61.64. to be the Sonne ofGod, and the Son

ofman,and again-,, hb.^. Hee that camedowne from heaven is the Souneof

man.and a^aine hb+ 1 5 He thatcamedowne from heaven is the Sonne of man,

which heaven: For hee that a fcended is evenHee that defended, tyA.4.9.

M ,n erit is (aid, #^.9. 14. That Chrift by hisetemallipiric offered hirnfcl.'

v nnro God. But ifthe humanity of Chrift be anotht r perfon betide

the dciiyAn he offered not himfelfe, but that other perfon ofthe humanity by

whole death our reconciliation was wrought, and fo not by his owne bluud,but

ythebloudofanotherperfon, mould hee have entred into the holy place. So

d not have fenc his owne Sonne into the world, that the world by him

might be faved,contrary to that which is, Hd>. 9.12.& 7 ?. 16.17. But he that

is mighty to fave,even lebovabow king hath fa ved us, Efay 3322. and that not

T9ubfoTTjineblond;bMt by bis owne offering ofbimfelfi hath befurcbafedfor us cter-

nail redemption.

This then being the great myftery of;our fa lvation, that God was manifeftin

the flcfh, 1 Tim.$. ltf.Tbat God is one with \is,Mattb. 1 .2 3-That that holy thing

which was borne or the virgin is rhe Sonne of God 3 L*4 1.35. ic mayappeare

how deteftable that hercfie of Pbctims and his predcccfJburs was,who made our

Mediator the Sonne of man by nature, and the Sonne of God by adoption only,

and bow dangerous this confluence of s^efiormr is, who of tha c one Mediator

betweene Gotland man. 1 Tiw.2. 5. would make two perlons. If you defire to

know the growth of this herefie, and the other portions of the Neftorians, you

may reade M. Ereererpoods enquiries3cbap. 19.

f . 9. Ariits and his followers held that Chrift was truly raan,fo that be might

truly be called the Sor.ne of the virgin Mjry^ borne in time as concerning his

manly body-, and the Sonne of God, as being the firft begotten of every

creature, and fo the moft excellent creature created by the will of God the Fa-

ther before all times and ages, but not coeternall with him becaufe, there was a

continuance when he was nor, and therefore was hee not fay they,V«^^" or c0-

eflentiall u hh the Father,bcciu fence was created ofthat which was nor, from

which Errour thefc Arum were alfo called «6«*-»rJ/o/.This poyionousfountaine

verflowed afterward into divers ftreamcs.For the halfe Arums of whom Aca-

titu was chiefc,hcld that Chrift was o^««®- r of the like being withthe Father

bynat: but others faid that this likenefle was not innature,buc only in will

and powerfull working. Whereupon Afleriw is by fbme affirmed to have (aid

thacChriffwastheverraeonlyora creature indued with the power of >ther

h^etickes againe, as Attiu, and his (choller Ettmmi*s , Cud that Chriit was

;J"^
or °* ai 'other manner of being, unlikcto the Father both in nature,

an<I*iH,and hence arofe the errour ofthe Dultians, who thought him onely

\ » ui
'* God in tbc wor,<c of the creature, and fo of the Bonofiaoi,

wno Meld h,m to bee the Sonne of God onely by adoption. And although this

Hydra might (btmc to have beene nipt in the head by c writin!

<*Atb*jfiujDd othei learned men of former times, aod efpecially

by

Khm£
X^ fc^:

C h a p.14* zAndinfefm Cbrifl, &c.

the tif it C^unccll of Nke Anna 327. and other chat followed after-

»ard;yet never was there any herelie in the primiuveChurch,that went on with

ihat violence and irengch, or thatcauled more trouble and periecution, as beiug

confirmed by divers Counccls,and (ct forward by the authority offundry Empe-

OrSi And for the continuance thereof, it hath been mch, as that unto this day

not onely among the Turkes , but ever in the Church of Chrift (ifat lealt they

may beefaid co bee ofhis Church , who falGy denie unto him the truth, andcx-

cellcncie of his being) tome have beene found from time to time even fince the

clearer light of the truth hath fhined, trut have maintained this herelie of Ariits I

in wholeurinpart, asSotuuts, Gitticbius
9
David the PIoil indxr , ServetusNcu-

[ertts , and with us , htgat^ Manmring, and others. In "Tobnii al/o and

'franjyh.mij they fwarme , as you may reade in Wents. a Bh4. »>.ig. 22 9, &c.

But flay you ) is itpoflible that an hercfie fo r'oule as this is taken to bee,

(hould continue fo long, and be upheld by Councels, and maintained by Em-

perours , and juftified by learned men , except there were both reafon and au-

thority ofScripture for it > For 3s no man is wilfully ill but by the errour of his

judgement betweene good and bad • (b no man doth erre wiJhilly j but onely

by miftaking offaKhood for the truth. Anfotr. Saint faul f^ith that there rn jlf

be herelka- and this I (uppoie (hould come to pafle becaufe men would not be

content to learne the doctrine ofChrift and his truth according co the (implicity

ofthe truth,* as he had taught it in the holy Scriptures,whereontoifmen would

take heed, and trie the truth as they ought, the things ofGod by the word of

God niattersof Religion by the rule of Religion , that is , the holy Scripture

alone fo many herefics had not fprung up. For mans undemanding fo long as

it doth follow the true guide thereof, the revealed truth ofGod, itcannocJe-

ceive nor be deceived. But if it will prefume co be guide and make the truth of

the Scriptures co follow it, it is importible not to (bay ; and fo by the juft judge-

ment of God men alfo grow hard and obftinate in theirowne errours, not one-

ly co refift the truth, but alfo to perfecuteit, asthefe A»*ns did verygne-

voufly at feverall times. But fee their reafons and their authorities.

1 The Godhead is in the Father wholly, orelfe hee cannot bee perf. ft

God • and ifthe Deitie be wholly in the Father, then can k not be in the bonne,

nor in the holy Ghoft. Anfmr. The word wholly is rauivocall
,
or ot doubt-

faU meaning :ht wholly inay fipifie as much as with alhhe parts
,
but this

cannot belong to that which is intbice, or wholly may ligni fie onely, and fo the

nro^fition is falfe i
or it may meane afmuch as pcrfeftly ,

and fo the propofiti-

oniCe^ « f>r the Deitie is wholly andperfeaiy

"f^^Uth^rue God, that is prayed unto by the Mediator: E^tGod

the F-tte onely is fo prayed unto ; therefore God the I- acher onely•» the true

God I anfmr. Ifwe worfhip the Godhead in the nature, or being ofGod u

woihil * onely being inI three Pcr^n, But«*^^we

w
to OodM thi isthat F«het,th»l one God wliom we pray unco by chu one
ibeood.ftnat nisi." .'.*.«..«» .T:- . .e.w ho u\ i,m himfelre

tsss: SSSSSS5 ^Srissra
them to come unto him that tMttik and are hcvie laden, that hee may

hee was , . c was not : II he were before he was begotten^ then w h «,
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7ver being or aaion is once therein, it is eternall. Therefore that difference of
eyeroeingo

eternity, feeing the generation is eternall

rr olTnd the toe a°S

P
you may fee farther lS.be treatife atthe end of

ever one

:be booked

4 . Whaacfoever is begotten , receives the nature which it hath from that

which doth beget , as a man from man , fire from fire , and in all other univocall

generations , in which though the natures be ofone kinde, yet muft they needs

fcdiffiieot inmirobcr,aiin 7M?nd Tacob Bat th.s cannot be in the divinegc

neration for fo there fhould bee moe Gods than one , or if the nature of the

Sonne be'e in number the fame with that of the Father ,
then doth the Sonne re-

ceive that nature either in part , which isimpollible ,
becaufe a molt hmple and

pure being cannot be divided into parts ; or entyer and whole ;
and fo the Father

fhould ceafetobe. Neither is the generation as of a river out of a fountaine,

becaufe the Divine nature is. neither divifiblc, nor polTible to be encrcafed.

Therefore lefts is not the Sonne of God by generation , but by creation oncly.

And*.The being of God is not material], which only is fubjeft todivifion into

I parts, and that totality which is made of parts
:
but his being is intelfc&nall; and

becaufe it is infinite, and apprehended by an infinite undemanding, iris necefc

(arie that the divine being or undemanding be wholly in the word or being un-

derftood. I meane with that totality of perfection which is in the unitic of be-

ing fpoken of in the fi rrt objection.

5. Either the Father begat the Sonne with his will, oragainft bis will; not

againft hi c v. ill : for Co it had beene importable thar ever hee fhould have beene

begotten ; ifwith his will , then his will muft be before, and fo the Son cannot

be eternall. Epipbaniut reje&sthisreafbn, becaufe all the kindes of begetting

are not reckoned up : for in God (faith hee) is no deliberation for the inclining

ofhis will : therefore the Dcitie is that nature according to which the Father

did beget the Sonne , neither ever ceafes to beget him eternally. But this is to

beget the Sonne with his will, feeing the will ofGod is his being , according

to which he workes eternally , as you may further undcrftand Cbap.i 1 .note (d)

Many fuch arguments as thefe are, and many bee brought to this purpofcof
Arittt , all which , as thefe that you .have (eene , muft take their grounds from
inferionr truths in the creature, which are utterly unfit for that generation which
is eternall and Divine : for to whom fhall wee liken the higheft , or who fliall

declare his generation? and therefore AtbanafiusEpifl. contra Ananas , cujm
\mhwm*l & oiftraf bid rightly , that the Divine generation was not to bee
meafurcd by the generation of man , as thole Arum u fed to deceive women
and children. And therefore the Scripture in exprtlTmg of the Divine genera-
tion

,
calls the Sonne the W'ifUm of the Fat

,
Prov$. the Word , 1 obn 1. The

brighnffe of bit ghtj , and the txfitjfe image of hh Perfon , Hcb.l. That the
minde herein may bee ntrerly withdrawne from fenGble and naturall things.
The Fathers a Ifo in the Nicen Councell to that quefrion of?hade the patron of
Anus

,
how the Sonne was begotten of the Father ? anfwered , that this

queftiorj is not to be asked : for feeing the creatures were not ever , they could
not make anfwer concerning his originall that was eternall; And therefore as
none knowes the Father but the Sonne; fo none knowes the Sonne but the Fa-
«*r.And as 1 (hewed you Ug.Cap.^.n.6. andnote thereunto. Thattheccr-
waoe knowledge ofevery thing muft be had from the rules that arc proper and
peculiar thereto

,h remember here,that fith the creature can have no knowledge

rrnafr^l
1
-

01 but b
?
lhac rcveIjt«on which he maketh of himfclfe,you may ever

rep »re ohisowne holv word , to be inftrufted in hisholy trueth.

ofhrrf L po 1!^ armcd hisherefie: for becaufe Wifdomefiith

the3 «,h u
1

.

a,ThcTa>TdP^^^ the beginning ofhis wayes; where
tne word^ being tranflatedb the GreekeW^ «. hee created roe : Anus

from

1 \^

'

J
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C h a p.14- *And infefus Cbrifi, <&c.

tr n thence qaufed much perplexity unto the Fathers in thi -bufinclTe, and al-

thougl " 'fit* i '> Ms ora.tioosp v# <*$» proves by divers arguments that

[he Sonne, as concerning his Godhead cannot be created : yet when he comes to

iveani r cu this text,lice interpret sic thus. The Father hath appointed mee

body, v,-A creating me among men ,h ith ordeined ms the Siviour of mankinde:

which chough itbe true; yet isle not a fie incerprenrion for chat cext,if yee coa-

(ider thecircamftinces before and after. The Fathers alfo of the Nicene coun-

cell being urged wirh this text anfwered from thic aJJic"u.i,the begin ling ofhis

waves th he world v;as created for man : Co that man the reafonable or d\C-

curfivc wifdone ofQoi3 ascoicerningthe intent andpurpofeofGid, wis iirft

created, altliough Uftin the order of a&uall being. EmGjnjjdref.69. in anfwer

hereto,-hold* thedi&nftionof wifd ime created and increated : but feeing no

place of the Scripture expounds this place otChritr, therefore (faith he)ic is not

neceflaryto interprcc ic of the Sonne ofGoJ : but ifyou take the other circum-

ftances,itcan belong to no other. Then if itmud needs be referred toChrift, yet

fhall itbe verified of his humane, not of his divine nature. At Iaft he givesthe

crue meaning of the word rr-VAf^'r,he Pofl
"^doro^7 k&**\* haxebt as

a Chickin, and rcafons,that as every chicken is ofthe fame nature with the dam
5

fo the word alfo muft have the fame being with the Fatherland therefore bee be-

gotten bef< >rc ail rime eternally: you fhall fade the cruereafon of the difference

ofthetrar.fhtioninthe tenth fetVion following. In the meane while ic is not

unreafonable to thinke that this Errour came by fome interpreter that was an e-

nemyto the Chrittbn faith. And yet among them JamU tra aesit^^^
he pollefled me as other : le fime thcmcwhidi might calily be written

m7'« he created. Let the llidencs ofthe boly rnyftcries give alldiligence to read

1 the holy Scriptures in 1 r proper language, For there this tteafon oCAn*s and

all other herecicks is eafilydifcovcred. .

7 Hee that denyes himlclfe to be good, cannot be God. But Chnft faith of

himfelfe, Matb.19.27. vhjcallcfitbon n*g*odf thenis rwujoodbmonc, tvtn

God Anfo.Qood is either abfolute and perfeft, which is God alone, or elfe im-

parted.thc image ofchat Good : and Co every thing created was very good Gm.

1 Goodncfli: is bkewifc in the vextue and difpofition of die minde, as Barm-

^wasagoodman,^.n.24. or manifeft in the workes, and d»%« was

full ofgood workes, A*.*** w*™ Lord wrought many good workes

mongfneIewes7,/;.io. 3 2.
In thefe three ^»^? «»V^SLj^f^Ti^

fupereminentlv, above all the orders ofcreated things. la the fl ft hnde he w*s

Pl God, which abfolute goooWTe he denyed not to himfelfe no morethan

Heedenyed himfelfe to bee God, at thatconfemon ot/lmusM Lordandn^

G„d but rather taught that young man ( it he had had w<) to folbw that per-

feftion which hee pVcribed. For being by the young^omccoAn

Godandough-t bq(m followed and obcyed,t;l».5.i.T.^r.ii
.

x.

i
'mfli2£K IW « auuot be God I «fe* tint this \iM

ttft\< m • Iv. So they ol. |cft Ironi H<.b. 3. 2. 1
"t nc.™

j

m„ .im t.M .a8. Ml^*Wf*k5m&C^£

tedt «. Wh,reinol,fcrv, gently the dilktocs baweaxrthofe.t^.
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sAnd in fcjut £>//?,J
ARTIC2,

d thofe which have reference to the office of his Me-
• ' wasrnadc.lusplaineby

i in cue IVVV..-J- •

[*
eenethe £SfoaS

!

S "So^^e of the Sonne (enc into the world, d,t che

t^rk^ mffbc faved. In rhe third place of delivering the tagdo»e to

Se F r note the communication of idiomes or proprieties of (peed,

SS to h rules of TbcoAnt. That the words proper to eithe nature

become common ,nd indifferent to the Perfon , m the God of glory™«™f£
Tf^ 8Tat is, that Perlon which is the God of glonc, was crucified con-

c g hishurnace nature. Secondly , that rhe communine of names makes no

I n in , arcs : now the word Sonne belongs to Chnl ind.ftrcmly ci-

te u he is e Sonne ofGod , and fe (hall heerim wuh the Father nd the

holy Ghoft eternally, and of his kingdome there (hall be no end, Ifek***. £"*•

i 4 And feeing that he as the Son ofrmn,hath received all power Mat.2X.1V.

John ,.35. and 13.3. a. to governe his Church 7>/,/. 4 5- [0 to raife the demand

r exe
3
cutejnd^mcnr,7^5. 2 ^2. Alls ,7.31. He,- (hull rugnc «I! all thugs

bee fubdned unto him, and that he hath utterlie destroyed all the vvorkes uf the

devil!, finne, ignorance and death , J , 1
.
3.8. chat as God the Father doth now

raignc by him:fo he having performed all things which belong to him as theMe-

diatonr
'

may thereafter as God rai ene wich the Father eternally, our evcrlafting

king of glory ,when God (hall be all in all hischildren , as lie is in him.

I am the more briefe in this argument ; becaufe their arguments are aniwered

in part before. S'4: And becaufc this qutftion is neere to that which followes

irncdiatt1y,and agair.e becaufe it is the principall fubjeft of that creatife by me

fo often mentioned : therefore forconclufion,firlt confider the danger of this

venome which at once poyfonspll our hopes of that full fatisfaftion which is

made nnto the juftice ofGod by the death of Chrift : for if he be a creature only,

then can he not bt hi,ite,and ifnot in finite, then cannot the infinite juftice chat

offended by our hnnes, receive a full and fufficient facisfa&ion by him , as yoa

rr t fecit proved in the 11 Chapter before. And befide thefe rca(bns you may

take with you thefe remembrances a gainftalMrw»/,T'i»ri^/, ferrti, Socinuns^

and other ! errticksxvhatfoever, and give honour and glory unto Iefusour Lord

and God. Efay 9.6. Vnto U! a cbilde is borm
y
unlo us a Sonne is given ,

and his

riamcjbjU be ca&'d , The Might ie Cod , / he Everlafting Father, t bt prince uffejee.

Icr.tf. 1 5, 16. h. thofe dayes the branch of righteoufnejfe {ball grow up nntj David,

and tvnjaUmfhall dwellfafefy and he that jhall call her. See Mat. 1 1 . 28 .
is hhovah

our righeoHfneffe. Mkah 5.2. Out of BethUhnnfrail bee come forth unto mec that

frail he ntler in Ifrael , rrhofc goings forth arefrom everlafling. Kom.^.^.Chifttf

ovir all, God bkjfedfor ever and ever, Amen, and 1 / 't> ^.loM
r
e are in him that is

tru( :n in his Sonne Iefus Chriji .This is the true God and ettrrull life.

5- 10, Thus then o"\jr Lord Iefus being declared mightily to be Sonne ofGod,

bythcteftimony ofthe Father firm heaven, by his ownc profcfTton of hirnfelfe,

confirmed by hit glorious miracles, lohn 5. 56.37. by hi« refurrccYion from the

dcac^7^,cm. 1 by the confent ofthe A files and Prophet9, and by thetcfli-

monyoftheholyGhort in the hearts of a!l his Children, and being truly man by

the ccftimonyofhis very enemies; the onely^ucff ion remaining concerning hH

bt

CtfAP.X^ aAnd in fe/us Qhrifc &c.

bcciu"i$> that i'tciig ali fulncflcmuft dwell in Ivm, Col. 1.10. whether he be not

alio that firlt crccucibchg, in anU by whom allecher things were created and

arc governed and preferred. This PoftfMw in his bookc 7Je nativ'naie LMedia-

rfftf,dotb firmlyJioM: And although it be phioc by ts*than*pus, Epift 1. con-

tra Arianos, iUk Artm held one Word in the Father, as we fpeak of the Trinity,

and'aiiocher\Vordcrcaied,Nvhichhe[ulJtobcC(irift: and in his7Wr/4,mcn-

tione-l Epift. ?.. contra Arianos, eftirmes to the fame purpoir, a Wifdomc incrca-

ted, and a Wifedome created : and although Arim affirmed as PoJlcIUs, That

Chrift was a creature, but not as one of the creatures; made, but not as one ofo-

therthin«'s that were made, &c and therefore concluded thathc held the lame

faith with the Church, and dctraaed nothing fionuhe gloiy of Chrift, when hee

called him the lull and chicle creature, Epipk b*ref.6> . yet PiftcEus, whether he

were indeed ignorant of it, or whether he dificmblcd,hii knowledge, makesno

mention thereof, left the name virtus might d.kicdit the pol-.tion, although

ihedirTercnccbccwcene^riwand FafieHm, be as much astrom the Eafhothe

Weft. For chough Arim held the incrcaccd W»flomcor\Vordto bemthcTn-

nity, yet he could nocyeeid rothis, that that Wifdomc cookc flcQi, and became

that Saviour to ivharn we confeffe. And this uasthc bufincffrbetwectK hlmand

the right meaning Fathers. But Po/rcHm held that the creaied Wifdome, that mR

bornlofeTerycrfature, which iti the fulneffe oftimc tooke fle Qi of ^irgin

Mary^d in due Qcfli imdc fi:is
raiVion for the finnes ol the world

,
ua h:c in

whom all the rulndle of the Godhead dtd dwell. Nowb^be J^«|^
both the extremities are yeelded unto, that Gbiift i> Cod blelied above .1 ^nd

that he is min,as hath beene proved. But thi. is now to be c^^-^"
iebe necclTary to the beeing of cur Mediator , that bee be that fiift *ea ur of

God ,S before all Time, and -ges of the worid , by vv om a other

dunn ^were afterward* made in th: ir due times, and are govcmcd,ai F*Jh»m at-

firmed ^e Authorities which V.fi*&m brinS$t
are either forrame, or elle out of

tS3SSSli\^nfimH and laftly thofe enforcements wl.chare by

pnets

bercfi , . _
whicl

V
coro„lythcycaWof^^^

purpofc thus much, P^.:- .CT 25. x^ u
,

'
.

T
» . rilire names one

one Love,one Word,
andbthii. Godhead; one Kingdom, oueTlwW«hto

wunevmroubledwlth »y heref.e,y« * « wt «>" ' w|Y ^ » - "
,,

ihat they aic all Mmotbeti,,, , W .uirelonh U»h,.c,o: Lut,

' A a

'
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hcvcondcmntthc fourth generallCounccllof^/^, for determining CWo

mures to be in Chriit. Moreover,what their learning is like to be you may judge

ionootr«ermaintenance,oorDcui^iiiii'jrcuiu».»avi.-....w-,^v 4v* ^rcre.

mmrj9
CbM. *$.& 21. a (late ofthe Miniftery, whereto our iicn c-

:
ons,and detainers of thofc livings, rightly called Impropriations, be-

^k^Mbi^O^ Miniftcn and Monks imift live by their &
bor,bavingnoorhcrmaintenance,oor being tottered to crave almcs; fee Mr JWere.

W9ois Em

aufe7heybclcr>gmoft improperly to them chat uiijuftly withhold them fr0m

cheChurch.wouldbringourChurch unto. Bat fee wherrt*. t'. is wantofmaituc.

nance hath brought that Church, which in the rmcof the Nicene Councell was

offo grest ieoaid , that their Patriarch had the feventh place in all gcpcitU

Counccls;yet°now(a3l hare read) have they of lateyeares bcene compelled rc

tend tofoawtobeg a religion, and teachers from them. A id this is the Autho-

doenotunderltand? If it were neceflary to bekevejc, other Churches would

nothavcomirtedit,ifnotneaflary,why was it brought into their Creed ?

But the ancient Par^phrafis, Ancbtlm and Ionathan arc without exception,

and where the Text \*,Avdthe Lordfpake'unto //<?/>.*, they explaineit thus^W
the Lordfpake ***• Mofis by kit vord\ which all the old Interpreters, and especi-

ally ^«iN^wui:dn(h'.d to be fpokeo ofthe created Word ofGod; that Word
of r e Father, the Sonne, ai:d the Holy Ghoft, cr the Divioit'e which is ap-

pli'.hletothe created beengs. frf.24. The (*ab*Iifls alfoconcurre with this in-

rpre 'tion,and therefore call him rhc infenour VVifdome, thcThroneof Glo-

y,thch : fthe Sanctuary, the heaven ofheavens united to etc mi yjthefupe-

riour habitation, in which God d wcls for ever, as his b»dy is the inferiour habi-

tation, after he was incarnate; the great Steward ofthe houfe of God, who
>
ac-

cordingtotheeternall decre p
3
brings forth every thirgin die time. A <d thei>,a:

emembcT, ire all' he authorities which Poftclltu cites cx:cptyou will add this,

that wheras he wrtesto theCofinccllofT.cnt, they of ti»e CourKell being cal-

led for or her purpofes, did not at allpafle any cenfmcofthe booke,ortt is pofiti-

on,which is the mainc poiut therein.

You may add to thdc authorities many other, and fi ft out of Itfin the SonRc
of Shack, Chap. 1. vrf. 4, 5 .W.fdcmc hath betne created before ailthtngttandthe
underfiandingefPrudencefrom cverlajlmg, Tbe VVord ofGod molt lug. the

fountaincofvMfdomc,&cwhich agrees with that in the Creed before, that hec
is the Word ofthe Sonne, and the beginning ofhiiifclfc. A-id aga nc, verfe 0.

TheLord createdher, andftu> her, and numbed her : And Chap. 24.8,9. He
that made mecaufidmo terefi: he created mefrom the beginning brfote the world,
and //hallneverfatle.hnd this authority may feem 1 5 (land well with the fourth
reafon for the worlds eternity, brought in Chap. 1 3. ifby the world you under*
ftandchecreatedwifJome, fpokcnotbythcfc Au.hours. The Hebrew p Ben,
afonncof nsa bonab, to build according totheldea, or representation which
11 in the mir.de, may bring fome proofc hereto : but cfpec'a'ly the word ^5 bar,
ofK^ ^4, to create : wherefore the C'haldes* Psrsphraji, inPfa/.i.vtrf.y.
fot y?\yp* jelidricba, Thave kgOtttn thee ; hathW^a berichach

t
I have

created -hee. And 7W8.2 2. for *13? ***«,•, he poUcflWi mr,^^ bara»;
Hccreatcd roe. Where the Greeks tra. fl ited/ouie according ro theparaphrafe,
iome accord in S to the Text. Among the Fathertalfo fome corjfented tothisopi-
™*,*7hcopfMn K\(hop of^nttech, about the yeare 180. ad Amoltcnm

nufl' raithhc
, having eternally the Word ,nhimfelfe,as it is faid,7*£i» 1.1.

/ hetrord *o*w,tbqed-<l\<\ then at laft bring him forth/he full brgottm ofevay
iture, when hedrummed to make the world, as jr is written, Pfal. i.y.Tbif
have J begotten ,hoe t But Origan is Hindered to have fpoken more mcanc\f
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<*Andin Iejus Cbri(l,0*c.Chap. 24.

fChrift as 01 a (mall thing in companion olthe Father, as that hee was indeed

ofiheefleneeofthe Father, but created; fee Stt''daf,iDdEp'tp.haref^. But can

tbele thinesftand togethcr/hacHee fhouldbe of one being with the Father and

vet created 1 OrcanitmckctoO^u-howrit accordingtotheright faith, as

voum<yrcad7«K.W.Hfl«.8. Jkx-L&diaw without wavering corjf.-nted to

\hec.plkisJrifiU.2Xap.%.&llb^.caf>.6. The h'jtivitarii alfo though Augu-

(iintlb it.de 7rin cap. 20. mbeEnomms a follower of Arms their Authour

I held this (j'me opinion with Theopbiluf^nd Latlantius. Jug.de haref. cap.Zo.

Rut that place of PJ.i. doth not prove chat Chrift was net brought forth till then

that the ivorld fhould be created. For the word tint dgj hath not any refpea to

cine but to the perennity or continuance ofthe aftion. For Chrift is no other-

wif-broueht outthisday,thanhe wasecernalIy,asicisiaid/#/»w 17.5. and Htbu

», 8 Ic(usChri{tye(terday,andtodiy,andthefamefor ever. Some ofthe latter

p^r/oflearningalfoconfenttotfciscooclufiOT. SceLwH^r. VUl+pag.

f to §0 Kaimknd LnlJy Artis Magn* p^e.9.«p.8. hath this. By this rneanes

mansunderftandingknowes, that there is one great created being, which k

ereater than all the creature befide - which I dare neither name nor declare in

this place-becaufe this Art is generall. Alfo lobn Picas makes it the firft of his

concfofion'. .according to the CbaUees. That the firft order^^^^
betnRs

s
1sthatofthefountaine, which by the raeanes of vifion is fuperexalted

above all the reft : as I even now explaned the fuperieur Sl^nab, or habitation

oftheCabalifts. But this conclufion oiPicus, isafcerthe later interpreters of

c
C/./^The logy.ForifyouIookeunto

the oracle^ * -"'££'
&c You (hall fee that both ^/«« and P/c//^ interpret it thus. That tbebe-

inl of^he Father is utterly imcomprehenfibfe, an Ibeyond^the underftanding not

only ofmen and Angel ?,but alfo ofthe Sonne himfelfe :
and this not oik ofany

envk bu^onelyby the impoffibility of the thing : that that which ,s infinite

fhodK finite and created being^ The Artans follow his,

L» PCelhl VcWit ascontrary toourChriftiandoftrine. Alfo* Thimur, Um^

hol^Ctorcruth7
wh Pints fromtbe Caldean.;hath delivered. And although

fmeSwkhihaitruih which wee defend concerning the Tnmty
;
yet if

von3nTthcmwe1I, you (hall finde that moftottherr.agree with this con -

you examine tncra
1

wcu, y
Concluf.ons ofthe Chaldeans mtire,

clcfion of PoJlelhif.For it thty ^llow aji 1

1

beingofthis
as Pfillusinfitrnma^^^^A^ but what hee likes of

°%h;tSKLthorKle S ,firnandM,IanrWerethUJ mo*. ** **-*

183 J

I I

I

SeeAui-dtClv.

lib. io.(*f.*

unurcn,ana 10 many k«.« 4^—-,
^^.Tr.^^mrnr fceine no Synod

an andPUtonicks be fet at naught)were ofitrmI^^J^^ y

cccumcni'ther occumenk-jll orn-uionill (.tor ougn. t «^. -^

/

^ fc fc(
. of

may be held as^n opinionnot utterly^"L^KS^hes , >"d

ErcV»/?»«oboth by the warrant of fome fa hcr ,
and otn

majiioit
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reafoos following. Firft
;
God is altogether immoveable, asm place,becaufe

|

le

:

fills all; folikewifemwifedomeandinwill, becaufeheeis every way infinite.

And therefore it was necefDry in che crwuion (which was not but with amoft

particular di(peD/atiou or providence, by which all caufcs and eflfefts are orde-

red) that there fluuld be an agent which gave to every thing a being, and that a

feverall,anddiitinaindividuallbeing,which cannot bee, butby tliofe fpccirjcill

formes or proprieties by which' every thing djth worke a, carding to kinde

which hec muft of necellitie communicate with the Creature. And thisisthac

Wifedome created and increate, without which nothing was made. This both

the Creator and the Creacurc,that forme of formesjn whom, by whom., and for

whom are all things :/*g. 21. i Q3>&c,

Ianfiver. That ifit muft ofnecellitie be pur, that God cannot worke without

Himfelfe,bccaufe He is infinite, and therefore imniovcablejthcn for the famerca-

/on it muft follow,thai no fuch great created beipg can at all be, exceptyou will

fay that bee eicated hirafelfe,and Co was when He was nor, or that bee had his

creation from fome ether originall than God, which muft likewiiebee infinite,

in being able to create fbexcellenta being, and yet finite,that hee might move
or not move himfclfc thereto when he would. But firft this progrefle would be
infi.'iite>and befide that impolfible. For ifneither God could move beau le Hee
is infinite, nor much lefle the creature when it was not, how was it poffible that

any thing at all fhould be created > Secondly, Moreover it wonld follow here-
upon, that that were poffible to the fecond caufe, which was nor polTible to

theh>ft:but it is manifc/r,tbat all fecond caufcs worke onely by thea&ivity ofthe
firft, fo that if the hrit caufe ceaie to worke,much more the fecond. ThirdJy,bc-
fidethis^the power of God fhonldootbe infinite, ifitcould not worke accor-
ding to his pleasure in things without.

But vou fay,as Himfclfc/oHis aftion is infinite,and it is impofljblcthat a finite

being mould be the ftbjcA ofan infinite aftion.I fay though Sampfat were able
to breaks a Cable, yet might he ftraine one haire oiDaliUb to ftraightnes, not
to lengthen it

;
to lengthen it,not to brcake it. This is true(fay youJ becau/e he

j

was as every creature,partakcr of being, and not being ;ofaft or perfcaion,and
jofpoflibjliues,oriraperfcaion,wherebyhe might move, or not move at his
plcafure. ButGodisnotfo;butalwaiesaaually,whatfoevcrHee mav he. Bur

inrefpeaofiheomwaidobjea^lhavefhewcdat large in anfwer to theob-S -u
hcW0T]f™™y ;% 15^W^- 2.3.4. Neither is the will

ofGod without an infiniteWifedomerodifpoleofill things in their times, nor
yet without an infinite power to caufe every thing to bee aaually according toHii^iOomeMdffisw^
fofficicm to move all infeuour caufcs to give all manner of beeing to the
Creature.

•ftheelemrnrtan. , •
»»K«Jcvu-y uiinp, tnc contrarietiesST* horded m every compound, R*im. LuUi. and M. de R**M yffimul*.

. fmh But feeing they keepe the experiment withthem-

(elves
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felves, neither their reafon, nor their authority (hall bee of any force with us.

But this is tvithoutall donbt, that hee that had power to create all things, had

likewifc power out of that created made, fruitfull with the feed ofall things, to

bri ng out every thing in due time according to the kindes that were by him forc-

fecne and determined. And becaufewee have hitherto maintayned that God a-

Ionc by his eternall wifdome, Oxr Lord [ejus Chrifi was the Creator, it muft fol-

low ofneceflity, that the creature was alfo ordered and guided by Him. For that

infinite power which could doe the more, andejufethattobee which was not,

might alio doe the lelfe, and order it at his will. So that for this objeaion wee

are riot compelled to acknowledge any fuch created being, the Creator and dif-

pofcr ofall the reft. And concerning that fuppofed repugnancy betweene the

matiexand forme of evety thing, it is but the begging ofthe queftion, for all

formes are produced out of polfibilities of their matier , excepting onely

the (mile of man, and the divine endowments thereof, as 1 (hewed at large,

c^.i7.§.4-w.2.

3. ihethirdargument of c
PofTcllurpag.2%. is not much unlike the former,

drawue from the perpetuall change ofthings, fubjea to generation and corrup-

tion. For nature brings out nothing violently or in an inftant .* therefore as the

.things that are 5 began by little and little to bee, by the power of the Spirit of

God,which moved upon the waters : fo by the power ofthe fame Spirit,are they

ftill preferved in their order ofbeing, and by It they are changed fromltateto

ftate. And ckis fpirit of God is charTrirft created being, that Mediator betweene

God and the creature: the fpirit ofthe Vniverfe aaually moveable, and apply-

ing itfelfe to every thing, and working in everything by the power of the

Trinity which dwelleth in Him. For nothing which proceedes from the pow-

er of the matier, is able to move it felfe, no more than the matier was, no

not the (bulcofman, but onely by His ftrength andaftivity by whofe power

it is.

jinfmr. Concerning the progrefle oi things natural], from the evening of

their beginning, to the morning of their nerfeaion, I have fpoken before. But

for anfwer tothis, I fay that it is not necefbry to put any fuch fpirit of the uni-

verfe,fuchan applyable diviniry,as the pUtonickj call An'imam MHtidj
y
bcci\ife

things arc changed from one ftate of being to another 9 feeing the Holy Scrip-

ture tels us. PJM 148.^. tbar all the armies of the creature were made, becau/e

God commanded.And for their changes in corruption and generation it is plainc,

it muft be according to that degree which they cannot paffe, verf.6. which is the

law ofnature. And moreover concerning the providence of God on every parti-

cular thinr,our Lord hath tauuht us, Math.i 02 9. that nor a Sparrow fals to the

ground without the will ofour hcavenl y Father • except Foftellus will here ex-

cept that that lieavenlyFatbermuftfignirle that lirft begorren of the creature,

which he doth meane. Which interpretation would direaiy croffc that text,

^S.x^.iS. That all the workes of God were knownetoHim fromcverlaWng.

And nothing can bee in the fecond caufe which was not in th« firft. Therefore

feeing the infinite power of God is that by which every thing is powerful! to

worke unto that end,whereto it wasdeftinare: we muft needs contelk,tnat Hec

by His power workes what He will both in Heaven and in earth; and yet be^

caufe all the orders ofcaufes arc appointed by him, wee may fafely fay as our

I ord hath taught us, ^^4.28. That the earth of herowne accord bnngcth

f .nh fruit, aridasthc Prophet, Htf.t.*lM. ' mil km the Wur, anijbc

heavens (lull heart tin earth and the earth fbtllUm tin cornt *ndt\* rvine -audt

conn and the n>inejj>*0 bean llhel. Which order ofcaufcs being put,we Inallno t

need to apply the immediate 'power of that applyaWe divinity of the Media-

tor to cverv effcft, as PojfcUw holds it nereflary. For the whole creatureby enc

powerof that Welling wl. icreccived atthecreitionis able to worke accor-

• -
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zAndinfeJusQmft> &c> ART1C.2,

dine to the end appointed. And if ic were necefTary to pic any common g*nt m

the Creature- bywhich every inferiour Agent were to bee moved, which Wei

nn dne 'L we hold thatCods decree the law ofnacure is too weake, or

ma be broken ^Ichinke that the dominion of the heavens fee in the earth,

Ktt. or that fame anmamundi here below mentioned may better ftand

wichthe Scripture, thantheperperaallimploymen^

That I fay nothing of thofe p .rticular intel licences which fome Phi ofophers,&

™f/himfelfe^g.63.have appropriated to every thing, bdide thefpec.hcall

vertue ofthe feed. Neither isic cleare that this fpint which moved upon the

waters,^. 1.2. was any fuch being as Pofiellns fuppofes a created divinity or

the mediator betweene God and his creature ; but rather that vigor, life, or hear

concrcated with the Chao, that^Sl mplHfh^ni^mundt, orfpint whereby c-

very thing is enlivened or mide able to worke to the deftinace end, which cvvr

dwels in the watry part of the compound, as the foule in the bloud, or ifthis in.

ccrpretation be not admitted, yet th.it of Saint Ambrofi may (rand, HexamMb 2.

that Mops 10 the£ words, In tbt beginning God created haven Wm-/ /^having

made menrion of the Father, and the Sonne, doth rightly idde that claufe, And

the 'frit of Godmoved upon tbt n?*f«\r,that he might fhew,that the creation ofthe

world was the worke of the whole Trinity,yec may you not hereby fuppofc,

that that Spirit of God which fils the whole world, fy.i. was carried upon

the waters by any locall pofition,but rather as an artificer whofe will and under-

ftanding 'sbified in his worke, fo the holy Spirit difpofed the whole creature,

coniturall action according to his will arid power, Rab. Mattr.Enar. in Gen.

Tfyou love to conferre opinions, you may read/<//;. Pici Heptaplttmfl.ffiHet and

other expofitors,

4. Tothefereafonsof PoJleUm you may adde a fourth, e very action is limi-

ted by the objeft, (0 the eternall and infinite aft on ofGod the Father understan-

ding himfelfe,doth thereby produce the eternal Sonne as hath beene further f»id

chap 1 1. But beau fe the Father doth alfo view all the portabilities of beingin

the creature, and that the creature muft necdesftand in cleare diliii&ion from

the Creator, therefore as the eternall Sonne is the image of theFacher, focbat

idea or image of the creature mud needes bee a different being from chat i-

mage ofthe Father, which wee call the eternall Sonne, andioofneceflicymuft

come into the reckoning ofthe creature. For the true image ofevery thi.)g,muft

be like to that whole image it is.

An\vper. If the image of the things created, were reprefented to the divine

underftandingfromany thing which is without himielfe^hereafbn were offorce
T5 _-/"^**_ K_ ^ /"* - J I- 11 I • 1 it t. mm 1*1.

ing ; lotnatmsDeing is tne foundation or all beings ;it roliowes that the repre-

sentation of the divine being,which wee call the Sonne,isalfo the fimilirude or

reprcfentation ot all thofe pofEbilities of being which arc in him, fo chat trie

creature is in God the Father as the firft caufe of all equivalently ; lith his being

isequivaknttoall being, and the poffibilities thereof. In the Sonne, the idea ol

^w.1.15. istiectnenrft begotten of every creature. For feeing the undeman-
ding of God is not by difcourfe, nor habitual., asgotten by experience, but

a A-
" ™

a ?
wnc vcry f)elnS unt0 thc pcrfcaion whereof all the termes of

Action muft of neccflitv rnnn.rr- ,u„ ;„ L„.k ~c u;~ *U«. nnA*ri\* idc.
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ilf,» bee cneflenrhll and one ; and if one, then the aftion of underftanding

hereby God vieweth himielfe 3 muft alfo bee that whereby hee vieweth the

eature for otherwile it were net infinite , if it comprehended not all beings

ar once. So then in this a&ion ofGods underftanding , there cannot bee a pri-

riiie of an infinite being underftood 3 that is, God the Sonne; and a polleriori tie

ofafioire, that is, the creature.

By this meanes (you l"iy) I make the Creature to be coefTentiall with God, in

which inconvenience, the ftrength of the former objeftion doth Wind.

Anjrv. Ifyou meanc the Creature,according to the afruall being, I put it na-

rarally in the precedent caufes, and poffibilities ofnature ; but as concerning the

lirft and prime caufe, it is (b farrcfrom any inconvenience : that it is moft neceffi-

rie that God,and the firft caufe of all being beGde Himfclfe, be termes converti-

ble cifcnti ally : And thus the Creature is in God as in the caufe. But teeing no-

thing can be inanother,but according to the manner of that being whereinit is;

andfeeing the being ofGod is his moft Pure underftanding, the Creature is no o-

therwife in him,but as underftood or forefeene, and willed eternally.

And ifyou will ftay to fee,you may in the Perfons of the holy Trinity view a

wonderfull prcfentation ofthe perfections of the Creature. The Father is the

foundation that fuft'ines all : The Sonne or Mediator that power or efScacte

which perfe&erh all The Holy Ghoft that infinite dftivicy in the ftrc.gth of

which every thing d )th worke. The number three, fuppofes two : and becaofc

neither to worke outwardly, nor to will within, can bee where there is nJta

Dower thereto ; therefore our Lord faith lohn 15.5. W\\ yet
<

dm

'thing. And fecondly fuppofei, firft fo, that power cannot bee without a being

wherein it dwcls. And thus you fee the Father the foundation of all being , is

m -jre inward to every thing than the matier thereof, the Sonne more effential!

than forme 3 and the holy Ghoft more proper than any working :
for of hi?

aft title it is, that we will or doe , Pbilip.i.i^ and thus is chat Scripture vcre-

frd which is in JBs 17. In him, firft we are, (econdly live ,
thirdly move.

< A fifth reafon of -Toftellus which I fet over of purpofc is pag, 74. aod this

it is. Seeing chat God in his infinitie is utterly incomprehcnfible ofthe creature,

if fuch a created Mediator were nor, in whom the infinite Mijeit.e dwelling

might be apprehended, the Angels had beene created mvaine :
for neither had

they enioved happinefTe, when they could have no fight of Godia whom

alone blefTednelTe is, nor yetGod had perfected h.spratfe in them, when they

could not fee and prVifetne Divine Ma}eftie And again, tothefsme pnrpofe

pag. 1 13. Seeing nVans underftanding above all other things defues ^d fearcfw

the knowledge ofthe truth ; and that not onely in thmgs belowdMigdnsb^

btrt moft of all being feparate in the eternall and infinite- goodncfte
,
v ne,

another dignities of£od, wherein^^^8«^tS?f n
it is neoteric that it may come unto the knowledge ofth truth by fa

>

» mean

as is proportionable an/fit thereto : for otherwile the defire were ,, vaine fk

could niver bee brought to effea. Thetohtc feeingo«rund^^^
behold the infinite being it felfe , it is necefTarie that k behoU

I

.t in thegjj.
tour a created being and proporcionablcco our underftanding,

and this may

toihr?„heTbntbyme,S«hbnlA*. and .game ^>M1 himMH^mab

the Tather bnt the Sow*, and be to whm the nne mil revtaU bm

For anfwerto thisrjoubt, you muft remember that»^™*"™W
!>icftion c^ceming the being of thinp equjva ently

,^™^j£*l™
eafier nnderftandin& will cle?re it further,1^8^*3^^^ ,

all, arc e

oracndcntall

Ither aftu ..lly in rhat being which they h>vc ,
whccl,er

,
bc^ft.mu

mall, n<nl m bee a man . to bee a Ph, cipher • «h.^
'b«J

(dl tempered, two foot and nine inches Ion g ; or elfc porenuallr .
and
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from chc d^ »«"~g^2 sulphure which were congealed into clue

!

• oil U houl in the mindc of the builder j
or u the forme ohhe fword

he inde or undemanding of the Smith , when he aril purpofcd to make

• fourthly , things are ec-niv,lently in^^^^^^
tedbyanv iciao; fointhemindeot cheSmitn, a i trie oDjecis or om.urc,

.

JxK .rdsjandthelikeareequiv.lently, thoughasyet Lee hath nut .

hn^Dorfx,fed anvonein particular. Now from thefe common rhiogs co-

is aftuall, with all the dignities of berng actually: for otherwile it were not

infinite, if it micht be more excellent than it is: therefore doth hee in bis glo-

rious Sonne underftand both himfelfe in his aftuall being ,
and aftually all

things that are by his being poflible to bee • fo that the ideas or formes

of all tilings are aftually prefent with him eternally , and actually undcr-

ftood, askisfiid, FJaLi^xfi. Jnthyho$\ all mymcmbcrj vm mitten y when

aiyet there was none of them. W herefore it muft follow that that tfWwhichis

the charaaerorexprcfTeimageoftue Father, bee alfo the image of all other

thingswhatfoever; fo that all the ideas ofall things poll ible to be, moll bee in

die Sonne eminently, thatls, according to their ideas or particular formes un-

derftood,and determined,as chc idea or imagination of the (word is in the mindc

ofthe Smith t&nailj alTooncas the Smith hath rcfolvcd to make ic thus, al-

though the (word it felfe be not actually till it bee made. And as thefe ideas are

the mil caufesof things 5 fo by rcafon of the concurrence ofthe will with the

ondcrfranding , are 1 the mod powerfull for the bringing of thole thing

whole Ideas they are,incq etfeft : for from that idea of the uvord in the Smith it

is , that he kindles the lire . foftens his fteelc , forges it, grindes ic , forbufucs ic,

md makes it atlaft a perl fword. And therefore though it bee true , Thai the

Same doth nothing if himfelfe
, favrng tvhM bet hathfeent with the Fatlxr. lohn

5 19. Yet becuufe chc ideas or all things are aftually in him, ic is as true

thai in ban , through bint,for him
}
and by hint, are aUth'mgs id in him allthings

confifi. See Chit. 1 3.S 9. eminently, or in the cleerc diftinftion of their fevcrall

formes: for other wife the wifdomc were not infinite, if che formes Were in

1 fullon , and not eminent and apparent in their moftcleare differences and de-

terminations ofthe times, and limits, when, and how, the things thcmfelves

whofe formes they arc,fhould aftually be. It then the ideas of all things be in :

the Sonne aftually • what neceflitie is there of any created Mcdiatour , when
the Son of Ood might by any of thefe Ideas which are aftually in him , mani-

to the Fathers,to Abrah,

manifc

I

I

*-**'*«

t* - ;*^r

^M

I

zAndin lefus Qbrifi 7
(?c. H9Chap. 24* ^___

f lokine furnace, when hee entred into covenant with / -? his

? a

Igm is 1" oVa living fire that confumed not che t>u1Ji,to MofesJtZx.z*zfi.

f? lUlHoic voice to'JEW, 1 Ki»g. 1 9. 1 a.or the like: yet none of thefefurmes

, nrhor forreinerohim.Soihacinwhacformefoeverhevouchfitedco

^buududf bleffcd tl-.ereby ; but Gnce the time tlut the fi.thful have beheld

him with ihit CtoWne^hjrcwith his mothct crowreJ him m the Jay of his cf-

„f\ davofthcioy andsz'.adiiefl'cofhis hcatr.Cw.j.n.H: isi .befecne

[^ h of Anoeb and men ctemally.and oqely in -he Tibmadt of our flcfl, • and

^o^yofGoJisman.f ftor.clymthe faceof IcCwChrift. And a S thi- (I

chffi » tUU a, f.vcr to the argumcuofPoftMu; fo had youncedtorcn.emb.-r

i, betaulc it o«y helpe to the undemanding ol tome pba s of S:r.pt«rc, wh;ch

L'-. u fecmc to make for this conclufion.

6 Bat if fuel, a created Mediatourbc.ashad power to exccutc.hr ctcrnalh.c-

crce and to crea-.cthereft ofthe creature, the Angcls.and man.and a,l
, ,„s , ,le

n ftnm him- itmav ftand well with the uli.ee and honour otGo i.anu ty

oftt^ded muft hrltfeckethe attoncment: a.^ fce.ng man vm not able
,
mult

£ wife make (atisfaa.on to himfclfc, for the „,,.c of another aga.nft nmadfc :

P ^h Vftandsneithevviththchono.uofGod, notthcruleof luftue.
Butth.dtandsne.me

And f^God loved the world, that he

gavcnisui y b .

h fccon d pcionofilic Trinity, vnac^ji.

aasaassssp- «;«*&?«« <*- »«--•
iiin»tcre««i»

thac w^houthis mercy and pitie on man mhii mire-

^S^rf^nSSaS bad hemeU Bat concerning that

'/•
f .^n whU.bTwas made fo. toe, although .tha,l appeared ih«t.u wa« ut-

fi
",

S

oflTble tob^^ made by one that wt, onclynnn.C^,. .0. yet vjas

tctly
impoOible to Dec ma<. uy /

dignihed andCu-

tte fatisfaaion made onely m .hem-, ood « «u -^ ^ »» ^

^

due
ftainedbyhisd.v.pry.untotbcendu^ceo " £ P

o/ , -12 , , P„.

.oourfjnne a,,r 1
,m™.cftb '^^^

.4.«dy«^* ,,h

8

1 '''XbC4ofhi.fac fifieeupontheC.,l^allel.he
theworld, Jv».i3-«>.y"i5 u e "

becaufcthatby the c.cmallfp-

blood ofthecvcrl,, mg»^teSw.*i*W -«'
tit>hc oftctcd him eto^g$ffif£**%,y Jd Ufc«< »>?4*.

prc/«r 6* CtoreiMM'''^fifZX^t^v/oi the whole Tlinitit,

the Sonne by the holy SP»"on- n «
f , ortacd himfcltt by the

bedienccatanfomeforthe VfOtld^A.* Mfjflt^
MrflM0Iir .,/,*««« fup-

hc/co; itwillnotbceunftttol
youfc ^b

^

^ D ,,.

, 1kfithefcnre,p^.lo+
.heistl.ecteatc

„,, ,Uv,ththc
« < -'created s for he «•^JjHJJ ^ f£ . /^6, «,:

Dekie. And a. .p«j.t V •' '" »
.

fd wl5 , Ic3[cJ not Iro
«'

/,,„,., he will hw that ih ivne vv no,

WC1C 1)ull)l,.ed by

.Ihng.ior then it could not be a c.c atu.e::

butbetote my g mcu

^M
n ^

- V"

I

.'

J
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men. So to tharofSaint Iob», C*p. K. theft ordrr4s»itbGtd;hc widens it fol-

lo\ves,in the ^fc/fi»*Cr«4and with the Holy Ghoft,and with himftlf,&arguM
that whofoeveris with another,muli be different tbcrfrom, &(for the mod parr)

inferiour indignity. T hare anfweted concerning the authority ofthat Church, the

colleclioi of inferiority in digoity followes not; neichcr doth tins text provcthe

unity of any fuch creature with the Creator, asheemferres, but rather the dif.

rerenccof perfons in the unity ofthe Godhead : for fo it followes in the Text;

Avdthatn'erdvMGM fay nothing ofother Texts which by allegoricall and

rorrainentcrprcrarionshe would btingto his purpofe,fuch as that^^.pj.vvherc

by the firmament, Ge». i. 6. he will underhand this Mediator, who parted the

hidden wrers ofthe Dcitie,from the minifeit waters of the creature: whereby

it would follow, that the ^o/or waters, the light and darknefle, were crea-

ted before this Mediator, fee 6c». 1. 13.His argument from that Spirit which mo-

ved upon the waters, Gen. 1. brought fig. 29. is anfweted before, Rcafon 3.

28

I impute it no fault to him, that he pag.-6 2.confounds thofcTcxts oflohn, 1 2 ,

«J. and chaf.ij. 5. Charity fees do mittakings.whcrc they make not againfl the

truth. But his c ">! lection is ill from that texf, Gfarifit me with that glory which \

badwith thee before the wtrldwat ; to conclude, cither that the creatures were

diltindt in him whom he cals God man, meaning the created Mcdia f our, or for

any other to fuppofc that the glory of God the Sonne was any whir leaned by

the taking c four flclTijoncfy it was ftiadowcd for a time under the Cloud ofhis

humanity, except that at fome times a glimpfe therofappeared in his glorious mi-

racles. Forfirft, ifthat eminent being ofthe creatures in the diftinctionof their

fcvcrall beings, were not in God the Sonne, that lecond Perfbn ofthe Tr'nity,

but in this created Mediarorjc would fbllow,that the wifdome ofGod were not

infinite, nor yetellentiall unto him, when the knowledge ofthe creature in that

manner of being, mull come unto him by a cteature, contrary to that which
hath been proved (Chdf.<y.& 8. And therefore to avoid this inconvenience, bee

iscempe led to fay, yg. 74.. tbatthat fecood being ofolj things ftakingthe
equivalent being which they have in the Father, for the firft) is not oncly in the

etemall wtfedome, but alfo in the wifdome created. Whence it followes, that

the Creature by the fame manner of being, (hail bee both in the Cieaeor , and in

the created Mediator. But the rcafon : for otherw tic the Angels could no fee

God. Thepofi
1 nisfalfe,thereafoninfufTicienr, andanfwered before; then to

thir.kc that the Sonne had loft or abated any thing of his infinite g'ory, becaufc
he praycthat hemay be glorified as before the world was, ftands neithcrwith
the truth. For fo neither had the glory beene infinite, if once ended, nor he cocf-
fennall with theFather.ncithcr yet at cords it with the circ*umftarcc of the Text.
Therefore underftand it according to the truth : That Chritt the Sonne ofGod in
h,s manly being having glorified the Father on earth, and finiflied that woike
wh.ch he had given him to doe, ^er/C4.prayerht;/r/:5. that the infinite glory,
which was darkned under the formeofa fervant,?/;,/.2.2

7 . might be manifeft
in the manhood, that hee m that manly being might be rlorificd, with thcrdorie
which is infinitely fufficient toglorifichimthe head,and all the members of his
myAictUbody.asit israanifelt inthat x 7 . chap. o<lob*

t 1^.32,23,24.
«. Msl.^x. Chart is ca'led the AngM or MeflTcnger of rhc Covenant; there-

tore he is a creature, fo united to the Divinity, that God cannot workc without
him rot that rcafon which is the firfl before. The reafon is not offeree to the
lutnomv. ianfwer. The firft covenant or proroife which God made to man-

tTw
$^^"^^^-B-^/^ifi^ww^M^ar^ the hetd'f

Prftn
3'A ™ rcfd ofthe woman is CbriftourLord.which according to the

iropnchould come .n that Temple, which was built by the Iewcs after their

v^Tnfnu A \^ ^0thc So™cofGod »"™ ^fli, is that Angel ofthe Co-
venant of our deliverance from the power ofthe Dcvill, which came acrbrding

to

*
.

\- K + *

- H

m
-

-1

.1

^™

Chap. l± nAndin Iejus Chnjl,(?c.

o^tifl^appeuoieJ .So he hath thenanie ofao Angel from hisoflke.not from his

iiitureT

Aal'thee Luk '\ ^'ThisholyG lVis thaj: created Spirit ot trie I nnicy, locally

m.TvWfrom place co place, which aftoilly performed.all thofe things wjuch

Stherto have beene ignoraotly attributed to the third Perfonof the Trinity

:

'.
, • • 1: :,., ,0^ fiir.na all nlarffs.cinno: be moved from place to place.

fbt holy Gbufl (hallcome upon the, andtheporver ofthe bigheft frail rutty*-

c L-ih.i 2<.Thisholy( .ft is thaj created Spirit ofthe Trinity, locally

lcr And as che "iinUe wifdome of G.d foref.w, what d.verfiue of opmiou

would come into mens minds, (for hee undexftanos their thoughts long be-

Sp£ 1 J9-0 f<> h«h hee left us the rn c of h,s holy word whereby to

Se us in he truth. Now the writings ol bamtMm do fo cleare thu qudhon,

I fthey had beene written in oppo, » to thefe opm.ons ^sPo^
and thofe that are like minded. I t\K fome few texts out of hts firft Epiftk

L lT.0 G)dlnthlovcdi,: >1 ndfent his Sonne to bee a reeooc.liat.on. But

Kncftion is whether a created Sonne or no> Saint ftfc. rels usno, not a aea-

SShisonely beaten^™*%J&£&fi.
wt-«» rmphr be fived by him vcrl.Q. Iiuta^ne ui "«»«j cu—
S%«Ho^hoft,.^J-tLr^^^a^
Hi'*Sfi$ ^£0. wte can bee more Jaine, or particu-

which tooke fiefh ofthe V.rgm Jgo ^^^ ^
place to place which no^ff Ŝmboa l.VM:inIUr. AW
infinite.and fill all places Ha litin, eye o t .,

d f keJ

3 ,. which knevv fo well that God » n aU pUosr f y ^ ^
read that Mofis««M»«H««- T "J>W although »«tf knew thar

of I.rael,andon the Clouds .n hl

f^u
"

and tDere was no place either in

did continually, belet h.m round abont,
,

ana urn J'^ai.^. u.

Heaven or in bdUn theeart ,,r S a:where w.« / ,9

In th'e Tabernacle by the Orade^ *^'^^"^fa«*ine did

abovent,te(dOTl.usGodde cend donMoun S,» ,

(Inoke aud trtmble.and thus the ho y ™°ft >s ;* ft^ofmankind

gin jferr.wl.cn by that wonderf«lwork of \«» m I^ 7^ ofMory todwel

Was tak/nof hcr,that it miRhtbeCP«»^^Z^.IcJi,iLjnmUp
ineternally.Thus alfo our Lord faltho hmflM ^,.

h .^....butbe-

„»,*,. to i, mmHf «-./M*ftlKK butSfh 4« flelh.as it had not bin before-

caufe his pr nee in.earth was now man fcftuuW
, .^

,o. Andtl rreafons ^"^SwBbifc place to give

/Mbr brings his pofition. It may fceme
r

m rn r^
fof [bl

anfwer to thofi which hcl.de thefe already u y ^ (a,

o0nion.Andfirfttorlut*tachuG«».3-»»*f-f
,*>P

' ° J
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zAnd in Iefus Qhrifl, &c. Art lea

is ofr!-c^Iur.?llnumber,but God is one ,___ _^ 1V

d.villdurffnochaveipoken chus of Chriithis creator, if Heehad beene God
blcfl-dabuvealJ.

^w/b?. The rcalwi why Chrift is every where in the Scripture called Ehhim

is, becaufe that being eternally the Sonne of God He alfo received of the Father'

pov. cr over all things, and was appointed tobeethatman byw.'i.^m the world

thuuld be redeemed and judged. S .> the word Ebhim though lometimes give

to Angels, fbmetime to men,yet it abates nothing ofthe excellency of his being.

To the reaton I auiwer, rhat the devill never perfwades a man to finne, but firft

he corrupts his opinion concerning God. For lr?e that hath true and bcteeming

thoughts ofGod, is not eafily drawne to a wilfull finne. Therefore thedevill

doth here firft perfwadc the woman todiirruft the truth wd goodnefle ofGod,as

being an enemy to him and his creature, man, as was f.iid before, vb ip. 22/ But if

ihedc v.Il had in Co many words affirmed that which Poftellut doth, yec we know
he is a Jyar from the beginning and abode not in the truth.

1 1
.
Gen. if.24. it is (aid that the Lord rayned upon Sc form fire and brimftone

from the Lord : by which place though it may appcare that the Sonne is c flen-

tiallwirh the Father, for both are named by the name of/tfcwat; yet the Fath
hath the excellency ofhonour before Him, and that he executes no Iudgement
i:i the creature but by his fathers beheaft: which is yet more evident By that

whkh^/j ,

'
.^.i.Ar.d'He Lordfiid unto S.itm

,
TbeLord rebuke thee Satan*

whereby it may feeme,eiiher that there is not an equality of power in chePcrfbns
r t'cTri-.i

,v r cllerhatthere is acreated Media:or,in whom the fecor.d Perfon
ofthe Tri itydothdwelj.

A»j. If the dignities ofthe deity be eflential as was proved,tnen if there be one
nature i.tcheFathcr and the Sonne, itfbllOwes that their power and all other
digniticsarecoe* U.Onely the Fathtr hath the prerogativeoforiginall in this,
that the Son rs ofthe Faiber, but the Father is nor of the Sonne

5
ih- >ugh he never

wac without the Soune. And therefcre thofe profcfllors of onrLord, all power
is Riven unto me both in heaven and in earth, JKfotfc.2S.x8. And the Father hath
commfctedal dgementto the Sonne fob.

5 . 2 2. arefirltand above all to beare
witnuJero the truth,/,/, 18.37. Forif he received his being originally from the
huner thru. ^ecelHty that power alfo whichisefl ntiall unto him. Secondly,
that as a Sunn e might honour His Father in the drfpenfation of that power,
and execution of his Mediatorfbip. And thus fee diftroyed Sodom* by the pow-
er 0. the I- artier, and thmheprayes that S .tan may becrrbuk^ and the faith of
h! S difc.plrsconhrmed,L«i22.

3
2.Thir l']v^ m«,1; T;^9 „wy 3S ioy.

1

1
g mrheglory and excellency of the Father, as Ignatm fpeakes EM. ad

KM- " S^fS?***
V' tCmay kmw {hM wc hjvc oneand the fame grations

Media or,which did evermore lave and defend his church both be fore and after
nis incarnation.

T , c r r \**C\\\\y that l-l' will not pitwjww
PrtiwSr «L 1 a j .

e
.

**bt" und^ft»nd by this Angell, Micbatl, the

Kaft£u![Mt U" t,1c ""'onofthe rcw«,7)a,, \To. 13.2 .. but nci-

* In a"Zill Tl fi
",
,eS - Thcref"rcb= i"F»mP3rcd with, Ltd. &*».

iffirtfi^i' lK 'n"t «« "/• **""M iconic a
»0>

.

it mod follow of nwffiWh*0*%^ is not tuUcond per(on in

the

.• •:.•.,• .-,• >:
-

^fa^ --..--.
^

rw^%*

lC h a p.14- ^^ infejus Chrifl, <?c.

cTriuit atthat created Mediator the Son ofman, who had power inearth

to forgive liimeM'I^-9-
6 - oor . xi,.rk-ft--

yl" /7m That being granted whichis M.io.38.&I<;/;.M.io.ThatChnlt ism

ch c Father'and the Father in Him,thefc words being fpoken in the Peirfon of the

Father w.l prove that Chriit is the worker ofal deliverances for his Churcn,both

temcor.i]).and et«rnall,and that he hath power to forgive fins^ndIthat the name

ot b-itiR of < i id istruelyinHim. So by this Angell no created Mediator can be

undcrltood f * eveiyfil is a breach of the law of God againftamnfinite Mice,

whi ch God alone and no creature canforgiuc. And therefore that ionne ofman

which had pow.r on earth to forgive finne, muftolneceihtybeeGodand not a

created Mediator. And although tfrael were here threatned thatGod would de-

part from them for their Calfe ;
yet it is manifedverf. 17. thatGod at the prayer

of /*/.>/« patdonedtheir finne, and brought them into Canaan. But to take the

objeaionasitmaymaketnofttorthis opinion that God doth threaten to fend

a created Angel, yet thefe wordsMjturn,U i„him,amot prove h.m to be thu

created Mediaror,but rather that the Angell to be fent, (honU have a power de-

legate, whereby to punifh the rebellions ofthe people without fpanng,and that

power was the power or name of Godin him
., .. r, .

la I butW.4S.«.afrcttheProphetbad confcflednntoChrift, r/7 *ir«w

Gidit'hrtJmd tint, thou bafikvi rigblw.fnjp <mi biui in.^.y
:
to

Ma. p£fi.7 . J-USr. $°i<*» tb> Godbatbannomndtbu By wbich tt ™y
feeme,tlut Chrift thougli God, yet hath a God and ,s God>y grace and.

a

c -

ted mediator, as J Js frifmgJn ^/^.cals the FatherO.. A.w^tbe Crca-

t0r

l/^?Chrift though God eternall, yetastran^a created NJgjaJ"J»
God, as he f/.th, hb. k>.i 7-I^ «» "? God

'.
an
,
d 1™ C

,
cd

'rflffil
God is his God which hath annointed Him with the oyle ofgladncfle above all

thTare partakers with him offletb and bloud.For he rtcenred aot the fp,nt by

meafare, but of his fulnclTc have we received grace

ia Fiavfaitli C/'«p.4^.f • W- B.far. ffl« w^ «« Godfirmed, m,lbtrJbM tarn

l,:%: \ Therefo
?
re

4
'tlie Mediatour that fpake there muft bee a cteated

^"•itfollowes E/^4,6. >-*ft^£SKl2 2

things. But that text of 43.10. (it K-ctntsj ui

^OTyjby
interpreters, who with one content trantocIthe^W^^^J
wLv, to .bis fence, •«« ^rC

^*^X'aSl£brew- but this

out the word e.^ God and fc«^JJSjSl»SS« " fol1"*-
tcxt proves nothing to that purpo tor wh eh us a« ^ Mdonf
eth on the verfe before, thus much. That^it noneo

J vabtmedithenthe

Id bringfotth their witneffes that they had promfcd^™ f]
>

w|)om

M might witnelTe with him,and efpecially h s chof 1 Tr

"

r formed Gods,lewes might w.tneflc w.th him,ana e pecu^ »»
^ „ heir formed g^s,

all his promifes are yea and Amen dm hec^wasb- tore
fom]ed

and ttiould be after them. So thaut hee:MJ*« »«J

«

^ him for

Gods , whom yet they did-g^^SSSSK they mutl wituefe

a god that mult dye(lofc. 1
2.34.;i"t.rc,ul fa

fctfc intitctjfionforntwtbfrmH'that he was the true Od.tnatnewastnemiev^u. c^i-^ffc intent n fir ut moff™w
15 .k^^^Ktf^ !efire,and Pain,

tkst carnal be uttered : winch cannot dcuui w
one,yell rday, and

tairiilwoftliifcante^
today,and^^foterer^
continually hath made, and doth make

intent.

the will -l f ind.vcrfay.
Mediatout . as was laid above,

Ob-

jinfmr. Though Chrift be out eternall Nlcoutour a .^

!9{

«
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zAnd in fefus (bvijt. *J»*. A R T I C. 2.

i 5. one, as the Sonneof God anl, oneSonneof the Virgin, eternally

/yncdinchecounfellofGod;
yet this Sp.nt here meant IS h, t Sp,nt of the

oraayucu
asicappearesby theorcumftance ofthetext, For fcilj,

hem ofChriftour Mediatour, whereby he incrcaccs for che Saints. Foral-

Sour L >rd Icfus be glorified in body
5
yet is he the fame body tine he was

before and his hearc is couched with the reeling of oar inhrmit.es, and even .

now forrowes with us for our forrowes , as when he wepe hhn 11.35 P or as

Wrfcruely faith pag-53- The beginning of his fuffenngs was in the body and

though his bodily forrow was ended in his death
,
yet his fufferiogs in his foule

,~ .. j_j -:ti .1, ,, „,i-,;.-h ;* f^fTjjjpinfT m rhe hirfennp"; ofChrift

,asi

And therefore it is faid ofrhisSaviour of Angell

troubles he was troubled, €faj 63- 9- Heb
-
2A 7- <*4- x 5-

16. ButSiint Paul Colof. 1.2.3. fikh>
ri)Jt u11i1k *"$*** °f™ l\domt and

knovUdgt are bid in that mjflerie ofGol and oftin Father 3
and of Chrift. Where

the Father by a man'rfeft diftin&ion from God , and from Chrift, mull meanc this

meane being or created Mediatour which tooke flefh ofthe Virgin.

Anfwer. Not fo; for although rhe eternall power and Godhead were ma-

ifefttoall men by the creature , char wicked men might bee without excufe,

Tfal.ic). and Rom 1.20. let none of'the Princes ofthit wArid did under/land that

mtferieof the Gofpcll of Chrift. i.Cr.2.8. For that bad beene fytftcret fine the

world beganJ?ut was now manifeft in the U(itimes3Rom. i<5 25. Col. 1,26. There-

fore thefe treafures ofknowledge are firft to know God one infinite and eternall

being
-,
then to know him the Father, that is , to confefle in the unitie of th

Deitie the three perions : 1. the Father eternall, which cannot be without

an eternall 2. Son; neither can an eternall Sonne bee without an 3. eter-

nall procefiion or generation. Now to know this one God , and him the Father,

and that one Mediatour betweenc God and nun, the eternall Sonne dwelling in

the man Ielus, the SDnne of the Virgin, is the height and perfection of all

knowledge whereto man by all his fearch could never at taine. Then Co to ac-

knowledge this truth, as to live in holhefle as they ought that know it , is that

perfection ofwiflome , th.it whole duty ofnun whereto hee is called: and this

anfwer may lenre for the like objection out of Ef>btf.t.%.

ij. So Saint Panh\(o Heb.i.%. leemes not to give unto Chrift equall glorie

with the Father: for he faith of binyhat he is not duyi the beame which is of one
nature with the fountainc of the light : nor yet «v}o*pa, the (bine of that beame;
bmimhjpfnani SiZ*< aglimpfe, brightneOe, orfhincby refleftion from that

glory, whereby it followes, that he is not confubftantiall with the Father, and fb

ofneceflicy a created mediator.

A'fmr. Itisfaid, 1 Tim.6. 16. that God dwellcth in the light which no
man can approch unto, that is, that centrall or incommunicable light of
the deity, which no man hath feene, or can fee, 'for the creature cannot com-
prekend what God is, except it bee united unto him : but yet becaufe the

creature cannot bee blefled but in God, therefore is that lighc fpread a-
broad.or dilated from the centre into the infinite circumference of the divine
cfignltie, by the infinite obied ofchat light,the Sonne our Lord Iefus,by whom
that hRht is PirticiDatflUBto men, and Angels, in that blefled vifion whereby

tbisiithat «Wi9«rp« orbrightncfJeof Saint paitl

e communicable unto us by our Mediator, not

- v -7— «icuc«ion or light in a forrcigne obieit, as the wifdome 1

Ood iq the creature, or the light of the Sunne refleacd in the Moonc, or

.uak«Vt.

m li6hc U madc otbcrthcn ic vras, as the obicftion mi-

they

th

any

Chap-^4 <jLnd in fefus Qbrtjl, &c.

iS. Kfz;^"»^-i4'Chrift is called the'
beginning of the creation olGod

erefore Hee was the nrft creature.
"
infmr U he be the beginning of thecreatio n,thereforc he cannot be

core; for Co fhoold He be trie beginning ofhimfe lfe:fo mould He be,when

oot-ib fliouli lie be a caufe, and yetnot be:but thefe areimpodibilities. Co

herc\vith,C(7/*/:i.i5.And fee the reafon of the fpeech in anfwer to the

ther

A a crea-

hewas
Compare

anfwer to the fonrth ob-

§ 1

1

' . The herefies concerning the proprieties of the Mediator, are principal-

ly three' of the l.Accphali, the 1. Ainoett, and the ^.M.motbditcs . The v^-

l-Vluli or headkflc,becaufe they had neither bifliops, norprieD?, nor (et times,

nor orderfor the ferviceofCjod; though that as the two natures in Chrift were

confufed( for from the Timotbems they defcended) foalfo the proprieties of

thefe natur-s. But ifthe firft befals, as was fticwed, 5. I. ;• before, then the.

r

confufion,is alfo confounded .The author of this herche was oneW«r abifhop

oUnti ,wbo dayly curfed the Councell ofChoked* tor that by their decrae

which youWd before, §.1. they had foreft died this berefie. Luth.sblafphe-

mous tongue c«t our, and he baniftied from his chayre, were worthy rewards of

fuchaBimop^EwJg./i^.M. ,

l. From that hcrefic of ^ffi^rii./, came that of the ^r that thedi-

vine nature ofChriftw^ ignorant ot many things,^ 6
J

k

?
o{^mcalJ^

ZvcoUaz im &c. For if the Godhead were changed into flefh as M*
Lrm,held- 7he»iftws might well conclude, thatboth the being and alio the

Sdesofd odheadmuftfufferloire thereby and (otal a (en bejunto

K r Ah,VA rhnt which was proper unto the manhood. B;:c if the

g
TAndbecaufe the opinion ofK*.< onieifritag the only dMJR nature in

rh'r'iflCZ to, be bW-iherlbte tor bylhopofA«*» «pheU it by the o-

loforee a more w.cked ronclofion Th«cm « » '

f^ which

was not in every refpeB anfWerable to the vnAlot ( nd ft"

comes into the wick, d '.mac nat.on ofone may proov<m
^

m

another : I will by the w.y^^rSwh^e fecret wi.l ofCod

His fecret will have determmed he nulldye^P P« P» ^^^
Iherenpon received the pwmife of a perpen all WCffl

,
whcn ,,, |ud

eternall king to come oftU cd
>
:

('la H'im el e by the voice ofhis Prophet

,

he. rd the fentence of death from Ood HimfcHe^t ^.^ itjr
1

E/9 j8.was hi .yer,and his teares acomnwd *«^; ^ h(Jl ,, ourSjv . ,

., .sthach, firmedhte p«K.on
by am. .

-A
;

^i
f ,f

knew himfclfe to h.veeome into the world,. ^'1™,
[ five Him from

[the world : yet mi:;ht he without l.nne ptay uuto His f ati.tr ^

'P5 * **_
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vfnd in fefut £>//?, &c. ARTIC1.

i

—

7 iTTTT^rbedallv divers figures affording chat hope? was not

Ifsak m the very ftroak of dear

n

y^^^ fo ^ ^^ ^

SBtW^S tes ofche fons ofIfrset were put, feat away,

JSm k dm. He denyed hi s owne will, he laid downe not onely his life, but

I en the defire oflife,chat he might performe the w,l of his Father 3
fo that the

rue conduhons which arife from hence or the like places are the(e ;
hr(r, feing

II men naturally defire to live, and would not bee unclothed, that is would not

d\e™C»r % 4. but rather that our mortality m.ghtbefwallowedupofl.fe , asit

(hall be with them who are found alive at the comming ofthe Lord 1 Cor. 1 5. 5
y

and \thtU 15 ^M- ChrUt onrSaviour was truly man both m the nature.and

U the natural! 'properties of a man, contrarie to the herefie oihutjcbts^A the

MmtUHus, of which you may rcade further (ifyou willJ in thorn. Aquinas

contra QemM.4. Caf.}6. Secondly, and becaufc every pure and mcercly natu-

ral! propertie is concreated with the thing whofe property it is,and that the de-

lire oflirV,is naturally in every thing which hath life, and that without finne, kit

he that put thisdefire in the creature mould be fuppoled a caufe offinne :
it was

no finne in our Saviour to defire life upon that condition; contrary to the folly,

andfalfhoodof^r^Kr.Thirdly, feeing thatGod the Father fo loved the world,

as that he refufed to accept the prayer of his owne beloved Sonne, when hee be-

fonght him with fbroog crying and teares for life; but would give him to that

moft bitter death for us: what confidence andaflurance of life may wee have,

when the price ofour redemption is paid, and hee our Redeemer reftored unto

Jife > for if whiJe we were enemies, we were reconciled unto God by

the death ofhis Sonne : how much more,being reconciled,

{ball we bee faved by his life I Rom, 5.10.

ARTIC.

"* -

ARTICLE III.

<^ VVhich was conceired by the

Holy^bo/iy ^W

1
I

i
-^H :

1

I

Chap. XXV^ggj
Lthough it were faid to Aitshm ,

Thar

in his feed all the nations of the earth

fhould be bleffed : fo that the Humanity

of Chrift was in Abrthtm and the fathers

originally, and fodefcended unto Him :

yet vou may not thinke that any deter-

minate * matter defcended from Akr*-

ham,ot the reft,ofwhich the Manhood or

-»........
,y Chrijl was to be made pcculia, nomore

Kn the manhood of all others that defcended from them And

other tysektts. But yet with this difference That«hereas^lo-
:

the, men being borne according to the law of conojirfcg*.are

fubjed to origlnall finne from both the parents : ( )
Hee being

not fo borne! was not fubjeft thereto. .^J*™^™J£
;tothcLawofthceternalllife- that is, or ">«?

,

onefy, on the one fide without a ^Vwforewa^Heasnot
onely on the other fide w.rhout a father

:^X^L" &„ Gf
fubjeft to finne , fo not tithed in ^ra/,,»,when begav«mes

all unto MetiteJekJJaKT.t*.**'" ff&ffiffiftrbed
fortith

nacknowledgmentoffinnemhimthat^tiu

and a confeffton that he needs a mediator unto GodLM /

being a PrieA I ccotding to the order of Mth*£*^
Therefore in Mtlchizsdck r< ivc tithes of Abrtiim . ^^

A 1i

* You may fee

the contrary

opinion in

Gi'jiin.lib.7.
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^/W^bicfled him with whom He had before-hand cftablifced

His promife. Gen.i 2 . 2,3

.

Now when the fulnefTc of time came, that this promife of God
ftiould bee fulfilled: the blcfTed Virgin^) being fan ft ifed by

the Holy-Ghoft unto holineiTeoflifc, and puritic ofaffe&ions :was

fo highly favoured and accepted of God ,
as that in her tender

yeeres (for they write that fhee was not above fourteene yeeresat

thc meflage ofthe Angel) fhee was vouch fa fed worthy to bee the

mother eftbe Saviour ofthc World. Her heart being therefore

urifi*d by the Hdy-Gbftjco bcleevc the promife of God made to

erbyth* Angel, and by him to bee per(waded ofthe poflibilitie

thereof: Hee wrought in her alfo a free content thereto , a full fob-

million to the will of God, and a de/ire of the performance of the

promife. Rcadtlutei. from 28. to 39. Thus according to the

nature of the Holy Spirit , (he firft conceived her fonne in her Spi-

rit, or under/landing and holy defircs : then by the working of the

Holy Spirit, that 'feed which is the originall of man-kinde was

fan&ified, fcparate-and fequcftred into the place of natural! gene-

ration,and the Eternall Son inverted therein, that according to the

time oflife, Hee might bee borne the Son of fnan. O facreamyftc-
rie ! O miraculous conception I Yet thus mufl His conception be,

who was to vfiite all things in one. But for all this, is not Chrift
our Lord Ciid to bee the Son ofthe HolyGfofl , although hee were
thus conceived by Him j nor yet the Son of the holy Trinitic , as

the Abijfine Church confeffeth. For as concerning His eternall

being, Hee was the Son of the Father onely : fo for tiis His man-
ly beeing, Hee was the Sob onely of His mother, having His hu-
mane nature and birth of her, and confequently His originall or

difcrnt from her Fathers, Dsvid, Abraham,&c . And being rhen
ftrft conceived accoidiog to his humane nature , ofwhich the ffilj

Gbffi wasnotoartaker: therefore hee was not propagate of the
fubftanccof the Holr Gh$fi, as IJkst of Abraham according to
kiad, to which conception onely the name of Father and Son doth
properlie belong. Now fee the reafgns

:

Thai »ur Lirdttas C9nc$ivedby the Hgly-GhQft.

You may remember how it was faid in the Chapter before,

fin';!'

J£""

'

" »**/*•"* rfj«a««», that the Holy-GhoB is that in-
hflue aaivitie,m whofe Arength every thmg doth worke. Which
tut nave truth ln every natural! a&ion ( as I (hewed > much more
j^jtuem things above nature , fuch as is this conception of our

bc^u
F

nwhol
t

^eTnH
ne

f
beCCOrrU

1

3
£

i^ f° thc "^.T*
canrrhrA ,-, ."•

And " or,g"Kd fin doe follow every one that is

»J mtktr t,nc,ntd mtt . tkcn aj fc was^^^^ HJ wh,cb

(hould

J .'

*T*

tf

-J:»>»"
mjr

':
:+

"
*

&K

.•:̂
m

——^^^^H^W ^1
MZ

*/j

[-^bK*» -^^H

-fc

& */* Holy-Ghoft.Chap. Z5«

(hoiild bee <r propitiation for the finne of others , (hould bee him-

fclfc holy, and vtterly feparate from finners : fo was it alfo neceffa-

ry that his conception fliould be onely by the Holy G/>»/r,that Hee

might be free from all taint of finnc, both originall and adual 1

.

2. And as the generation according to thc courfeof natun- ha.l

becne in finne (as was (hewed at large Chif.Vf.) fo a!fo was it

vttc-rly impoffible that God thereby (hould bee mcarnne. For

( b ) no agent can worke beyond the power of its owne nature.

But the Incarnation ,whereby God and Man became one Perfon,

was beyond thc power of all naturall generation. For man , as all

other naturall agents,is finite; the divine being infinite ,
and fo im-

pomble to bee begotten by man. Befide this,the divine being in

this cafe ofbeing conceived , muft havebcene m the ftate of a luf-

ferer by a being 'finite. But thefc things arc impoffible. And there-

fore .it was ( / ) neceffary,that the conception (hould bee by the

"ilftit conception of our Saviour had beene accordingto the

courfe ofnaturall generation , then had there beene two fathers of

one Petfon, and fo the humanitie taken into the Done of C hni

,

bad beene thecaufeofconfufion mtefpea of ^e Father-hood,

which had beene in God the Father , and in refpea of man, the Fa-

therof the fame Son. So the perfeaion ot F"^'^J^™
beene wholly and petfcftly in God the Father. So defc& ftould

be in the firft principle. But thefe things are inconvenient. There-

fore ( d ) the conception was not by man.

4 And why this conception was the pecu'inr worke of the N (v-

Gbtttn\S yet further

i

P
peare,thus. tnall theworkesof God in

urn st, it may yet iu JY ' .

fa according to one man-
the creature,thc whole Trinity wotKs,cuuci .. p

--Honall
net common to all the Perfons « or etfe accord ing to theu prfonan

properties. Now in this incarnation of the Son astfc£athertad

Uotten Him bycteruall generation; fo n {f™™;^
dilHee fend His^J^™>&&ffiX*£
the mindeofaman, is that lnwar" * '

, i. !,« orhrrr- So the

which being fooken , is made^".^^^ *"
Wordof G^OclTemaining eternally in

' .J^f^ "

A d thus'

being fent into the world became«^£g£"*d of Son"

the whole being of Father-hood was i ithc I acn«

rtiipinthe Sonne. And befides ^^^^^1^0 tfe

belonging to thc Father, and be.ng bego«c"»J.c0"»in|

Sonnet tlferc is onely^^^S^^lS^U
two offices being given *~jffigZ£"n their aa.ons,
ceafe to worke. Sothereflioi J b«™*

(6tmMeW theiri(1
.

and their workes without (hould not ulc ».

^
ward being,, Jh^dchsf.i I.W W.^K

,

l^J° ^
med : Therefore hee was conceived by the HolyGlot. ^

AIT.
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I . Object.

Which )W concerned
J

5. And feeing it was aeceflary that the Redeemer of the

world ftiould be borne ofa Virgin (as it will appearc in the Cbarx

tcr following) it was alfo ntccfTary that rhe conception fhould bc

by the Hol^hoft. For as in the ordinary way or all gencratioiyhc

female feed is not of ftrcngth to become man, except it receive

motion, life and ftrength from the mafcu line feed conveyed into

the place ofconception^ hich cannot bc done but with the breach

of Virginitie:fo where the Virginitic was not impaired, it was

ncceJTary that the difpofing ofthe feed and enabling it unto con-

ception, fhould bee by the power ofthe Holy-Gfojl , who was able

to fupplie all defers in nature, and to cau'fe the Virgin to con-

ceive, and confidently to bring forth without the feeling either

ofplcafureorpaine.

6. Every fupernaturall workc which proceeds from theperfccK-

on of Love, muft bee performed by him who is the perfe&ionof

Love. But the Incarnation of God in man, was a fupernaturall

workewhich proceeded from die (up ibqndant Love of Cod to

Man-kind , See Chap. 2 2 . Retfons 4,.$. ic, 1
1 , 1 2 . And therefore

wrought by Him who is the per fit Love betweene the Father and
the Sonne: that the perfection of the band,vnion, ot knot ofLove
might bee in the Holy-Ghoft

5
as betweene the Pcrfons ofthe God-

head, fo betweene the God-head and the humanity.

J^otes.

( 4)Tj'Ee »at »*'f*ljca to originalfnnc] A lew or Athrift may object

.
Al that if Hee were fubject to the punifhments 0} original! fane, that

is the hcknefles ofminde, ignoran e, forgetful neflc, the paGions of anger, for-

row, and the like : and foot the body,to bec weary, hungry,faint,flcemc,&c.
Tnwnmft it alfo follov?, that Hee was iiibjea to the fini.e ;forno<
bcc,but by the precedence of the caufe. But it i> manifeftthathecw
unto moft ofthefc Therefore it may feemc rhat Hee was alfo fubjccl to finne,

thoughnotaauall^etonginalhwhxliwasrkcaufeofthefe. Ahfwa*.
Though the rule bee moft true, that no effect can bec without t lie precedent

cauJc-.yctinthisbulincflcwhci-egrarcand mercy is above nature, ihecaufe
in one, wrought the effect in another. The finne was of Ad*z nd lis fonnes,

r££T

T

C
/

nt
- l
C

H

R T

.

ST &* So*n ofG u. But the fuppofition that

fiTfr tS
™s

(
l

,

u
.

hcyW bec fo called) are the eft'efts of original! finne, is

^wu-^ a
gt
iatcrcatureinwhomG *' n would (hew the fyerexcel-

no«wL. g tobcbrouBnuo ^«heightofhappine(rean.l; feci ion whereto

neSf™U^^
tili he ha«?uT

bc
!

n
^!oll)Cmcancftdegrccofbcing,andlo ^m flatctoftaa,

ah AnSb££w
tMsd Vn

^ th" ftatc °* pctfcaiM when God fLallbc All in

mS^SSS^ ' *£ °0Vc ! IcC 0n Him whacfcotl wa,

ons. B„ fi n« v
nre"101 lC'^n ^ns, nottheinfc<*i

;nnCVViSCOntr ^ mans r, irc,the ,rmitie and poyfoa thenrof

H_ wroui
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Chap- 25. by the Holy-Ghoft.

wi-ouoht O'.ely by the Devill in man.aftcrthe workc ofGod was rerfectinhim.

And therefore our Lord did grow in wiledome , and Stature like other men, as

all the fonncs o{Adam (honld have done , though hee had never finned. And

thus Chrift tooke on him our infirmities, and that for this end, that Hee might

beaie our finnc, that is,might fet himfcifc in our ftead tobetre the pumfhment

ofour finncsj tmt by His ftrij cs >vee might bee hea.'cd. And thus rhe Lord

Lid on Him the burthen ofvs all, Rcade Ef. 5 ^
But it is laid, 2. for. 5. 21. that God made him to bee (innc for \*s. Anfaere.

This text is cited as that text oftlie Pfaltne in Matth.^, 6. is cited by the De-

vill. Say thai which followes > Who kptw nofane , and it cuts the threat ofthe

objection. But I fay that Sai, c /Wtdmeth.« fecrctly tothatficrificcfor the

iinnc ofthe High-pneft,in Exod. 2 9.1 4- which is there cal'cd^ n«\3n Chat-

tach $ Simmcaning an offenng for finne , as PfJ. 1 1 8.1 7- the iacriricc it called

\n Chagb^hz feaft or holy-day, by a Mcionjmia, meaning the lacrihcc proper

for the holy-day. For the purpofc of Saint Pad in tbat Epi ilie l>cing to prove

thcend ofthe Law in Chnit, re^crres \-s to that facrifi.e wh.'ch fhewes that tl*

Hioh-prieft braleifc needed another Mediato-r. For aldiougn hee did eatc the

fin^eon
cotingofthcieopic,a'idlbdidbcarccir nkcawaythe-r finne : Levit.

1 0.1 7. Yet his ownc fin offering he might not* ear* And therefore thst was tobc

burnt withouc the campc, as Chrift did iufter w.thoui chc gate. Hc6.j7.

Moreover Job iaitru j 4.4. Who can bring a cleane thtngom ofan vncleare ? Met

one. Wncrcuyics Flainc,dutalthough
Chnit were co. ceue 1 by the H*Lu

Gljofl, and ib no iteinc or touch ofcoicut licence came to the body ofrhe Virgin

by thatcon cation : yetfec ; the Vi rgin her fclfew as coriceivcd and borne as

all man-kind; it muft ikcwilcrbMow, that ifChrift hadliiswliole manly bang

ely from her , then as (hee hcrilfe was ftainedtn her whole beinf with ori-

cjnall finne, lo likewifc that whi.h wascon e^dorher.

Ar.twere. It is likewiic written, Dent. 4. 34. The Lord thy. God

is a confufKi o fire. And the propcrtic of hrcistoicnaratcalhucn nSingsas

ate heterogeneous : to part and divide Elements, ascxp>::ic cc iheweth. No >

alchouah it bee plainc,thac the heavens arc imp re in His hg.it
:
that rjc round

no (tedfaftnefie in His Angels : that no crcat.ac could bec a 1 abcroacic worthy

His dwelling much leflcthebodyof iinfiillman : Yeticcing th-,tglona.snrc

was ab'c to purificand pcrrit whatfocverhoay that wa ^n He wodd^fch-

ffetotakeuntoHimieltc: therefore although,fbr tliereaions in tbe^Oufttt

following , it was meet.that Chrift ihouid bee borne o a Virgin; ycen to ukc

any holF^flefrom her- For if it had lecmed B^v«lJtt^ifcA« ake

His man-hood hom a corru, ted Ral,ab , or a7^rr^ S hcedu ^Y}
yet wasHeenblctofanaificandclei feit^sHedodi clenie or take away the

linncs Ofthe v> d. And con. erning rhat manly bang w-heo oyr Urd
I

cUd

.ke ofthe holy Virgin, chough it wc the molt p*c »^.^^i™*
the vttcrmoft

,
untie'tn all the creature ,

as being"* Ĥ̂ §gg^
ture, as 1 Cud before : yet m* it not or it fclfe worthy tobce His na^uon. b«

I >ccame a d wclli ng worthy of H
onofi»untohim;e:fe>did maker

For their fal^s doe Ifaillifa mj felft . " «-'
, u -

;, m ^

handle, and thereby did *fa«fe»»Wt .
wh.clr«w ttmA* ( «n

trarjr ro the wickedne.lc ofN,^m. )^S^X^SStSSvSSkt
c f-ard , and , fufficienc Ikcil ce ,

Unshed by ha °*W™ e^
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in the temple

have an end.

et any thing but a fp.nt , as it appeaics in tnc worses or cne ae-

>s and affections, by which fecondly hee may alfo caufc vs to

lich is in our power, not in his- I know chut in the vegetable,

Art. 3.

'^^^^ra^^r^s. Lcviticall PrielVhood mu ft

^^M^IZ^M^ fee begon* by

SKriehts :
mfuch fancyesbath the dev.ll hatched .n fome mens mmd«,

tTdSoooor this moft glorious werke ofGod , the Inornauonof h,s fonne.

AndThTgh it appeared the manifcft anthom.e o the holy Scripture, that

wnwmtofpeciaTereatnreofCod, whereabout ( to ffeate as a man) fee

mke rnoft carV: iat «aaa<a «mh««r ««*p : Gen. ,
.
i«, *>* to****«

TlZn.Jdrf*U 9.almoltwho!elytothispurpofe
: yet hath Ptftcl. inh.s

feohe * Ate.*tt told vs ofthe AU«i , a people among the T,yrs, wh.ch

Xh bee ) was begotten by Spirits. Thus alfo hath he d.lgraced the nob!e

Nation ofthe tfwfaw.befide other particular rerfons ,
among whom our Bri-

,,/h Mertm. But befide the generall truth ofthis rule , doth not common expe*

rienee (hew, that different kindsiring out that which is neutra.l, as the kindes

of Hows, and Afles, Mules ? which ingendet not to bring out char like
, be-

en* nature will not end are fo great a difgra.e , as to have her kindes multipli-

ed contrary to kind. Moreover.feeingeverythingbrmgs forth the like, asa

Man.aMama Lion.a Lion; Fire, Fire.&c. What pofsibiluia is there that a

fpirit (heuld bee« any thingbut a fp!rit ,as it appeaies in the workes ofthe de-

vjilmourfantafiesai

workc on that which

where orach fee
r , „ v

,
,

kind may be bettered by another; but not in pertc& ammalls , much leflc in

man. 1 know alfo what poore fhifrs theie bee to prove the pofsibiiiue of diefe

monftrousf^nerations,thefancyof//;f^«/and Snccubus\ and ofthedcvill

ftealing the teed from a dead body , and fiich like. But that prctious iced dyes

I inftantly,except itbe received into the proper veflell. And when the body is

oncedead>and ' ' ' '' -- 1 --- 1 -'

ofthe body in 1

know that fome both ofthe Fathers,ar.d Schoole-men , are cited ofa contrary

opinion; but our learned King DamonobMb. $.ca[>. 3. vpou reafons in nature

luiunfwereable>hathiliewedtheimpofsibilitic of this generation ; to which!

willadde onerealoo out ofthe Holy Scripture. Wee arc commanded by God
Exod.zo. Efhe.6. to honour our Fathcrsand Mothers. Now ifMcrlwfoi in-

ftance, or the Nation of the //w^r/vvcrc begotten by devills , then by that

commandement were they alfo charged to honour the dcvill : which as no man

under paine of Hell-fire may doe ; fo were ii a damnable iinne for any man to

thinke that God hath commanded it. And yet this (ancy would take ftrength

from Gc™/;6.2,4.wh€rctiiefonncsof God which Ircn*us Itb.q.caf-'jo-mM

have to bee Angels, accompanied with women; and fobythittranfgrclsionof

kynds, Grants were bred: See here-tt Tertttll.-devire: velandps- But thole

O'bltt Nrfhtlim, Gyantsor man-quellcrsjwhopnzcd thcmfelves by their

violence and cruelty }were not fo called in rcfLea oftlieirftatme; for they are

aftetcalled Qvra Gtbbortm, men of couraK^r (hength , as every valiant

or(\rongmanisrit!ed. ButthefonnesofGocl,or,as our Lord callsthcm.The
K>nnw ofthe kingdome, that is, which held the ho[ c ofChrift to come, yet not

living according to that hote,but !Sowingtheir ownc lull , and joyning in

maxriage with InfidelU and Atbetfts , ncglcciing the bringing up of their chil-

dren in obedience and vcrtue •, it muft needs bee , that they muft become grace-

icile, and fierce, and fo for their crueltie brought the flood vnon rbcmclves.

I
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by the HoJy-Ghoft #Chap. z5flH
And this is that wretched and wicked Hate whereto the world , efpccially this

little world of ours is againe returned , and cries to heaven for that iccond bap-

tifine ofthe fire

( c ) Necefarj that rbe conceptionfioHld 6e by the Holy-GhofhJ You fee

by thefc two reafons, one taken from the humanity of Chrift , the other from
His Divinitic th.<t it was necelTary that our Mediator in both ref] eds , fliouki

bee conceived ofthe Holy-Ghofi. They that Live little time to thinke en natu-

rall Philofophic , need lome rielpc to vndcrftand the difference of generation,

and conception. And let us not bee afraid to fpeake ofthe workes of God-iQ
His honour, according to trueth, and modeftie. Generation or begetting , is

a&ively in the Parents ; for the female is alfo an agent in refpeft of the femi-

nine feed which dice affords : generation pafsively,isin that which is begotten.

Conception is ana&ion or pafsion concurrent or nccefTary to generation. For

although the feed on both tides bee afforded ; yet if k bee wcake> and vnfit for

generation, as in luftfull perfons, or ifitbee not retained, and duely nourillied

in the wombe, thereean bee no conception. Therefore iu thii wonderful] gene-

ration ofoar Saviour, whereby he was-made a naturall man , by naturall caulcs,

as faire as they were incorrupted,rhere wis alio a conception neceifary.The con-

ception actively was in the Holj/-Ghoft,YiUo prepared and fittcd,fuft the rainde

ofthe Virgin f for ifher actions or fufVerings herein had not becne voluntary,

they lud no way becne availeable unto her fclfcfor eternall life , then her body

with alf the powers and parts thercof,that fhec might conceive, that is, both af-

ford, rctaine , and nounfb thatblelTed ubcrnaclc of Him dnt would dwett in

us. The conception pafsively was either difpofitive 3 whereby the body of the

Virgin was fo fitted to conceive ; orfinall , whereby thac which was concei-

ved, was perfected in every degree according to all the naturall caufes nccefTa-

ry thereto. And becaufc the Goly-Chofl was the chiefe agent , or worker in all

this ; therefore is the conception properly attributed unto HirjQ/

( d) The concefitonvtM not by man.] That poore and bafc conceit of Ebion,

OnwAwj, and their follower*, unworthy of that foule which fhould preiurne

to thinke on God, or His glorious workes, you reade before, Chap. 14. $. 4, S>

6, 7. where it is fufficientlv refured, and their reafons anfwercd; and beforedue,

vou might fee it ftranglcd, by all the reafonj ofthe a> Qjapter.

Ghap. xxvi.

Borne of the Virgin «5\<fitrj.

the Infinite Wifcdomewd LovcofGod de-

lighted in man, that there is ao kind ot per-

fcrtion poifiblc to the creature, which hee hath

not cither manifefted , or promifed unto him.

To frame and fafhion the body ofJdtm out of

the earth, with His owne hands , to breath into

tttut sw him an immortall foulc,wa$awonderfuUvvork

an»l one alone. Out of that virgin man to take a rib
,
and *«

.f to make a won yiras a worke no lefle wonderfull^ad»««^*-

The ordinary propagation of man-kind is the third way tor n-
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Sortie of the Art. 3,!

rT_7XHi^Aatwarthc Lord of all kindcs here below,

r^ nnfbe inSr umo then, in the podlbilityof bringing

? ,hSike But that fourth and laft way of mans generator

,

foorth his like. *
f thc v

. wQman brought O0l
was that which.ou^ft and give

B

pCrfeaion toalIthe«ft.
that man»v^«^3 wh

°
ich f|om com,pted and llnfull

M°TT5i5 e" n ,rc corn.pted and f.nfull child™ : more

^r"
nllTh n the fcconcl, which out of the more perfefl fo,

rtt out *« Jh ch was kffe perfea : more glorious and

3*1« h n the nrft.vh.ch Lfed AU» out of duft For

b/Sodhimfelfe to become one us tookct m which was

o£hat he might give unto us,that which was His. And for thc

cleere proofe ofthis Article,

( a ) Thst our Lord Cbrift *ts km of * Virgin. M

1 Let this b* one ground, which the holy Virgin her felfedid

ftand upon Luke 1.34. That without thefociety ofman, it is a

thine iJjnature utterly impofsible,that any generation ofmankind

canbe. Secondly, That which is impofliblc to nature, becanfe

the power whereby nature doth workc is a limited power; and m

the perfea kinds of things according to one rule, is yet poffiblc.to

God Luke 1.37. Thirdly, That the workes of God Himfelfe,

the author of Nature, are more noble, excellent, and perfed then

thofe of nature. Whereupon it will follow rcafonably, thatiith

our Saviour could be borne of a virgin , ifHe would, it was covem-

entfotobe; but He could , as it appearcs by that which is faid;

and alfo would, for fo He dcclaredit by His Prophet, Efay 7. 14.

Beheld a Virgin$Allc9nceht and hurt a Sonne. Therefore our Lord

was borne of a virgin.

a. All the fulnes ofperfection ought to be in Him who was to

reftoreman to that perfection which he had loft. Therefore as

Chrifi our Saviour had a Father in heaven without a mother, being

begotten of the fubftanceofHis fathcr,by an unconceiveable and

moil glorious generation: SooughtHein earth without a father

to havea mother,without any taint or fpot,a Virgin.

3. And feeing the Incarnation or Conception and Birth ofthe

GO D of glory, was a grace and honour to mankind above allt
^
c

creature; and a fpeciall exaltation of her ofwhom Hec would be

borne above all other women. Lukei.iS, ifour Lord had not been

conceived and borne of a moft pure Virgin , then had He exalted

the corrupted flcfii ofmankind,and tainted with hi ft , before that

which was vncorrupt : which as in it felfe it had been inconvenient-,

fo had it brought chaftity and pureneffeof life into contempt.
But

thefc things are inconvenient. Therefore it was neceffary that tnc

Saviour of theworld (hould be borne ofa Virgin.
4. Neither was it befecmins, neitherwas it poffiblc,

thattlic
** Y

Creator

^m
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Chap. 16. Virgin Mary.

,
Therciore io was He cone

r
10 home.

. aAal was not deceived but thewoman, yet a virgin being

•ived,was vnto him thc caufe of tranfgreffion. And left woman-

n

9

Creator ofall things fhould become a crcaturc,but after a peculiar

and fpeciall maner,the moft honourable and befeeming that could

be. But neither could any conception be more honourable than

by the Ho/yGhoJt, nor any birth be more befeeming than of a Vir-

gin. Therefore fo was He concerved/o borne.

5

decc 3 c ,

kind (hould ever be ful 6t to the rebuke ofman for this, therefore

was it recelTary that tie Saviour (hould bee borne of a virgin.

For if man had had anything to doc in this generation of the

Saviour , the woman had not fo been quit rrom blame, in as much

as man" might have (aid, That a woman could bring all man-

kind into (inne, but without man (hec could afford no hclpe,

which inequality had not been meet bctweene them that arc equal!

hcires of the fame glorious hopes. Therefore that thc healing

might bee io made as was the wound, itwasrequifite that Hec

that takes away our (inne, (hculd be borne of a virgin. And

thus is that fulfilled which is fpoken lerim.^ai^^n^r^ounds
I n-itlbeslc thee^ that is, as thy wound was rrcfl^PHNMjBKUth

be procured. ^^ ,

6. The virgin Eve was given to man for a hclpe before him, yet

(he brought him into (inne , and thc marcs of thcdevill • but the

purpofc of God could not thereby be made void. Therefore that

other virgine was (hcthatwascfpccially meant, who (hould bring

foorth thathelpeof hclpcs in mans greateft need. Therefore that

face might aniwere to face,it was expedient that thc Saviour of the

world fhould be borne ofa virgin.

7 And feeing he was conceived by the mtyGfoft, that no taint

or luft of finnc might be in the conception : and that the fubjed oi

the action ofthe Hoh-Ghcft, fhould be tbe.moft fit fubjed for fuch

a worke-mafter,and fuch an a&ion : and that a pti and uncorrup-

tcd body was moft fit for fuch a conception. Therefore it was al-

foneccfrarvthatbe (hould be borneol avirgin. For it cannot be

fuppofed, that God who came into that harbour of His morhci

bod v, that he mipht fanftifie it, would at his goin- out
,
leave ic in

worfceftate than He had found it. - :

2. One contrary cannot beanctficient caufe of rhc other con-

trary. As to fav/T hat that which is pure and holy,(hould be the

caufeof any impurity Or corruption. But the conception v, ch

was the caufe of this Birth was moft pure, as having die ff*W
thc author thereof. Therefore could not the conception be any

caufe to take away the virginityof Chrifts moth Forfothatdi-

vincworkeof the mh t?£jKhouU haveibecn ordamed to an end

more vnnoble then rhe woi ;
whereas the enu cuermorcexe^

lent than thofe thinss that are or med forth .
bo ic

that commandedi ents to be honoured ,
(hould ha

fpot upon His ownc mothcr,if by His birth her virginity
}
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Sow? of the Art.
3

unpaired, which was not impaired by bis conception. Buttfeft

thnwaieimpoiTible. Therefore He was borne or a vir; ..

9

D
The birth of that child which is fupernatural!,as being both

God and raanjnuft needs be moft noble and fupernaturafl. Cut it

could not be moft noble,if it were with the diipoylingof the mo.

thers virginity, nor yet in the higheft kind fupenuturall, ific were

not ofa virgin. And this is that ray ftcry which all the Churches,

ibled in Cm. 3. 11. by the name of the daughters of sien
y are

called to take knowledge of. Got fort! jt danghti of Sion^bchold

Kinv Solomen.mtb the Crowe trheretrith His mother crowned Him m

thedayof Hitcfpoufah, tniin thedayof the gUdneffe of H$ heart.

And that becaufe all the myftcnesof our falvation wcic accom-

plished in His humanity.

io. Thus as God both by Himfclfc and by His Prophets hath

(hewed,that thefe things fhould thus be fulfilled-. So in the time

appointed was Chrift our Lord borne o£ a virgin. The holy au-

thorities arc, Firit, that which is Gcncf 3. 15. The [ted of the wt-

man jha/tbruife th headend if of the woman onely, as thepromife

ftands,withoutany ayde or mention ofman,then muft the concep-

tion ofneceflity be by the Hoy Ghoftjxho fhould give activity and

working unto the female feed :and the birth being ( as it befecm-

ed ) anfwerable to the coi)ccption,mnfl ofnccefsity be of a virgin.

Neither yet doth rJ- j s abate any thing of the true and perfect hu-

manity of ChriftVhar He was made man onely of the female feed.

For feeing every fecond caufe workes onely in the ftrength of the

firft and chiefe caufe ; it is plainc,that whatfocver the fecond caufe

is able to doe by the vertue of thefirft, that firft is able to doc b

itfeife. And therefore God who made man of the duft of the

earth , could alfo without any action ofthe manly feed, produce a

perfect man of the feed of the Virgin,in which feed the whole hu-

manity vras, although it was not able to moc fetotheper-
fe&ionof kind. Another text is that of £/fy,ciftd before, Br-

hold
,
a v in fall conceive and beare a Sonne . and fuch a rtb

could never bc,but that the conception mu ft be by the Holy- Gfofc
And therefore it is faid, The Lord himfelfe jhaiH eivtj$H *f*g*t> be*

caufeHe was the onely worker. That text of Jeremiah 31.22.
The Lord hath created a new thing in the earth: A woman frail com-

faLJe a mam doth inforc as much as the former. Bur what new
tiling is this ? Is any thing more ufualJ then a woman with child ?

\fL
X

?j
1S thc ncwncfrc

' Tnat a woman who never knew man,
fhould compafle^ Cater, that mighty One,even God and man
inonepcrfon For fa mg it was a new tHng, it muff be fuch as
never was before , a miracle in the birth of a mai iich could orie-

^cemthis, That He 'fhould beconreived without a father a-

mong men,and borne of a mother that was a nvaid, as it is faid,

^,
U*y T^l9fefhbiewhernot,tillfhte hadbroupht foorth.

ine text of Ezech.^
m you (hall hearc bvand by. And befide

thefe

LMcMi
* *' » ^M^ —J

1 *

'
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-*. *
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Virgin Mary,C* A?. l6-

chefe texts that arc plaine and manifeft , others may fecme to im-

port as much, as that in Efay $. 7. nTOffl^t IXSVcbLtmarbeh

hamifcah, to the increafcof His dominion •, where from that clofe

/V/^//,fignifying in their later Arithmetickc 600, and is not ufcd

but in the end ofa word, fome will define the time from the fourth

yecre of Achat, to the birth of Chrift 600. yeeres, but it

holds not. Others from thence will fetch the name Maria

with as much adoe. See Pet: Galat.lib. 7 .ca
? . 13. and //'£. 4 .

cap 10. But Ilikebeftof thcifopinion who thinke, that the per-

pctuall virginity of Saint Mary was meant hereby, yet will I ra-

ther profcfTe my ignorance,then prefume to offer you any thing

whereof I am fully perfwaded.

yfotes,

worthy 6yi"g

The fumtne of out faith is the confubftamull Trinity :
and the m* God bone

ofihe virgin//^. And well it accords wthiha of«" s»"!£^7;&

Whs Chrili. Wlireto you have the fall teftimony of the devdl hirnfelfc m

Z with aa his might hi hath F
etfecuted the profcflors OS th=h anden

deavouted to deface°it with fo many ertoutS;as he by his m.mUets h^th bro^

ed to the contrary. Some you have feenc before,N*</*)«>£*££^
Som. you (hall have here in briefisaggjfljth« A«wk

;

.M&m*,£*
cernethe Body of Chrift, § i- or bis Sonic) a. or elfe the Virg.mty ot lus

thatariftwas comeinthe flefn , and fo at once msdc v « ^ «f

^

"

VAntim, denied tot Chritt hadla nw and £>«?-% b

^^
heavenly and (pitbull . in which he r afled

thorow the rg.n^«^
rhorow'a pipefwithout taking any I1e(h ^er To the amef^££££

trrHehad omri.edcad.wasaga.ne returned motlk^W™f
[h

The madnes ofthe W^/isasnuuhasal the. net«« "to
. ^^

the one eot .nworthy yoiivheatir aungth. yoo ma

vntot l.that kept yair heart uptight W the holy taun or

(hall you lie tliem briefly examined,^ f-J
mthcend the COap

lowing.
;n - tic ibule of

^:.Bunhccno, >f- and >f .r^; % ôkff0fd*

( liriu muft heere Sec fifed a 1 e necrtr. Anus licW «
^

Virg|n

arc*

..>:

-•-•
-<• '^-'>> v.'/:-'-re? h^h

II
r/LJa
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Sow* 0/ *£* Art . 3.

Vk^in the huoianTfleili onciy^and not the humane foule, but that the Word

r4idruDpIicaUche&ailcicsoftherou;einHim. .

The JpoMeartfjczMcd alfo 2>/«*w«,fometime denied that Chrift tooke

anvfle(nofthcVircin,but faid, that Hee was perfca man while lice
:
was yet

inL^ .before He was borne of the Virgin; and that that (ame body of His

was cquall and confubftantiali to the Divine Nature , becaufe He made it un-

to Himfclfe of the Divine being : So that although He were borne ot the Vir-

gin;

ner.

in -yet was He in her body as in a place, not as one of the fame nature with

Jr.' And tbcfc Hcreticks though mungrclls of ApUm*ri*s> and Mm*-

citnfltt AfoBmsruu was accounted dieirSyrc-
_

3. Others among them , affirmed that Chrift tooke a body ofthe Virgin,

which was alfo enhved with a living, but not with a reafonable foulc. And

hence had they their name Dimtriu, becaufe they gave thefe two third

parts of the manly being unto Chrift , but faid that a fupcrceleftiall un-

der/tending fupplyed the want of the reafonable foule. Thcfo Here-

ticks were either moft differing » or moft uncertaine in their opinions 1 as you

may find by Socrtt. Ecdcfhift.lilfi,.eM^6. So by Athtnaf.Epift. ad Epitt.

E'iftJe Inctm. Dow.and oratje Salut. advent* D , I. Chrtfti , both againft this

opinion ofAfotonaris : And becaufe both thefe opinions are againft this Article,

you mall firft fee the reaions of AthanApw again ft his fir ft position : his fe-

cond trrour mail goe in common with that of Arms.

1. The firft reaton otAthanafms is this. The Trinity onely is vnereated,

but flefti had the beginning of man. But ApoJUhmtms might except by his

owne pofitions; That the Sonne made His body coniubftantiall to Himfclfe of

the Divine being.

a. Whatfoever is fabject to fuffennct, is created. But Chrift fuffered for us.

Thereforeby 1 created body. All is moft true. Yet Apslltnarms might except

agiineby his owne position. The w§rdbecamefkfk,ind that Word was uncrea-

W, therefore alfo thatflem into which the Word was changed. But I Ioofe

time todally thus with thefe Hcrecicks. Therefore for hall oppofition to this ho-

refie and tin reft recited before off^a/cfuimu,Marcton, Apefles and their rabbles,

confidcr thefe reaions which are brought, Chapter 20. to proove that the Me-
diator for the fmne of man muft bee man , and fee how they accord with the
Scriptures therccited. Se alfo Galar.^. 4. and Phil. 2 . 6, 7.

You may fee the reaions ofAboUmartuj for his opinions,in Epiphanms h*ref.

77. ofwhich 1 thinke thefe are the beft.

1. A true man'ybody,isonelyby the male-feed. But Chrift was not fo be-
gotten. Therefore Hee had not a true manlv , but a heavenly body.

Anfwerc. Theproj •hrion is falfc. For AiUm was not of manly feed , yet
that true man

, from whom all humane nature defcended. Neither was our
Lord lefle perfect man becaufe hec was not fo begotten j Set the 1 o. rtafon be-

r-il:7^1W
r

1C
n

cI^ Scr
«Plwe hath pronounced fmfull , may not beegiven to

Uirift. But the flem lufieth againft the fpirit, 6W.5. 17. and fo is finfulf: there-
fore not to bee owtn to Chrift.

fJ%^r
;

Th
f
tl^^*c -^/^Kttkenby lAfttaym*. For thefkni isW hn^ll but the IuA< that dwell in the flefh arc againft the fpim, and unfull.

A^a V°°
kc thc CTCaturc > not the finne thatdwelt therein.

Agairm the errors about the foule ofChrift , whether that of Arms, or Apol-

ClZZ^l
lbcmt

t
iathadbroachcdthe opinion before their time, that Chrift

FkwaciWl e. xi ' r-r'.v.ium Mvmg, a» nc was rcioivca into, wu»

S fcnu iw- ^ CT rcfol>Tdmcotv,ro
' thcDodywhichwasburycd, and

«* tome wiuch went downc to h*|l. Therefore there were two parts of

Chrift*

Virgin Mar Y.Chap. %6.

Chriftshumanebcing;abody,andafou!e, which twotogether, doe make a

whole and perfect man.

-> , If c'therthc Word, or a furerceleftiall underftanding had bcene in a fence-

lefTcbody, then could not that body have felt cither paine without , or ( much

telle) inward gricfc But the foulc ofour Saviour was heavy unto death,Mm.

36. 38- Therefore Hee had a humane foulc.

7 A thine ofone kind , cannot bee given as a fit ranfomc for a thing of ano-

ther kind : but a body muft bee given for the ranfome ofa body, and a foulc for

thc ranfomc ofa foule. Therefore rbat Chrift might be a fufficient Redeemer,

it was neccftary that He ftaould have both an humane body , and a humane

°U

4

C

If either thc created Deitie of Anns, ox thc fupercckftiall fiint ofA^U>-

•JLi^dbeenein Chrift in ftead of thc humane foule, then could He not have

s foulc tor His fbcepc. But Hec was that Good Sephcrd, which laid

__ iti >^ «u« His owne foule,or life for His ftjeepe ;
loh* 10. I.I.

Therefore He had ahumane foulc.

5. IfChrift had nor had a foulcby the departure of wrach Hisbody wts

dead; then had not He by His death deftroyed him that had the power of

n.»!U 14. ^eitherhad he triumphed over ^^X^^f^I
neither had Hee bewafufficiau^^
drad i n trefpafles and finnes ; and fo had His comm.ng becne in %*•»**
thefe things are impofsible. Therefore Hee was m all dungs like His brethren,

the humane foule, either a created c!eitie,or a ^rce^fti
J

'Wj££j*
bcene ncitirer God nor man,and fo an unmeet and SufficientJ^^««
world. For neither had fuch abody beene perfed man,neithcr is a lupcrcelcm

all fpirit, nor a created deitie ^er reft God. .

which onely they dwell.
AMjf,trKmrtr'i«i^softbefoule,tre

either ordmate, whicl, a^ fcbjeA to W,fed«M
^^

tter o^i^ ^
ftice.expreffeaintde Uw.otCod.and ^^^'".X^dnot bee in Him
foil.

Buttheinordinateafteaionsonelyarelu.fiill.andcouldnot
d»

which knew no finne. .
, i-oCsiblv btcoti* one.

Two F
er(ea thinpin their F

e^.on^.d"otF^ Medu_

T^cfoteL ** Godhead wch theman-J^J^ , ^ , «her-

tor,it was neceffary that the man-hood (hould bee auum t

ife the Mediatot had been two perfons.
h i g.Ye£

A*fr. This argument was anlweredWote./v«w^/- ^^q^.
in bricfe, I &y ,th at the wordM. hjA a'^J^Sirfing «» thofe

head tooke the Man-hood "^"m fhiidS»~nnft,ofBody^d Soule.

parrs vYhereinth* r
erfcit*onorthe Man-l»«JdoUi««^ Wifedome.a«.

But as our Lord in His childW did <pw „ Age, Sc«u* vv ^
Sobefore His birth did he gtow trotn Kate**ZZ*T£gg^ «t having

birth. Ard thus r!>c Man-hood was a«umed.mPe fea*«^^ Youth ,

attained untoth... perftaion whereto .t was^'^^^ perfona

the Manly age ami Hate. Therefore that feate
:

ol ^™^ wii b«hcW-
in Chrift, wl. ncediefle Vor befide th.s.that thc Huma™^« anbc called

n

m
1

—^
r--^»

•v-:,v,'
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know the received opinion couching the originall of die Souk.

CA4W«- ii . to this place ; ,i na^cwowi u» «-«-- ^r^y^ri™ "J

£A* which afhrmecUh* oar Lord was begotten by foffot his wife^
tt allothcrcliildicn;yetyou

wyfctowcheftinkcof that carafe doth nie

vd againft this Article, that He was borne ot a Virgin ;
lo dangerous a thing an

heretic is4n matters of Faith. But for anfwerc to thole reafons that are brought

hereto; you may trade the Note (g ) §• 4- on the 14. CWrbefoic. And al-

though it bee proved by infallible argument* tint is tofay, from authority of

HolyTscncture, and reafons drawnetherc-from ;that our Lord Iefus was both

cob: eived, and borne of a Virgin,rlut Hee might be free from originall finnc,

wberetoallthc race ofman-kiridisfubjc£t,which are begotten and borne accor-

ding to the common law ofhumane °encration, yet would I not be under-

ood in«any thing which 1 hauc iaid thereto , to fpcake contrary to that which

the Afofttchxh> Hei.i 3.4. That marriage is honourable am -,ng a\lmen,fur whom

it u ftecejfAYj. But notwithstanding the reafons that Chrift muft be borne ofa

Virgin, the mind will (till be asking, how He could bee tritely man , and yet

His mother a Virgin ? Seeing wee have detcftcd the hercfies ot Palestine,Apet-

/*/,andallfuchmadnefle. Whereto I anfwere. Thauhe myftcric of the Go-

(pel is, as the treasure ofthe unfearchablc riches ; fo of the manifold Wifedome

ofGod, into which the Angels de fire to lookc,£p/j. 3.8.10. \ r
Pet..\. 12. And

therefore the pure and lim&ietruth-of God being delivered unto you , by His

holy Afoftus and Prefhetsfznd after , being made manifeft by fuch proofes as

Kafoncannot except again ft; it may feemc an unrealbnable thing . yet further to

rtc\uirefatisfac>ionforthepofsibilitie diereof. For to an infinite power, all

thmafrajcpofsible. And a<; our Saviour wasconceived , foalfo was Hcebon-.e,

and His mothers Virginitictavcd ; AsHecamcto.the Apofiles when the dores

wtre (Luc, Iokn.<io t\ 9.16. But ( you fay) His body was then changed and made

Spiritual!, He being raifcd from the dead. I conferTc it. But yet that power by

which He hid, or made Himfclfc invisible, Luke 4. 30. lohn 8.59. and \ 2- 36. by

which He walked on the waters, lohn 6. 14. by which He filled the world with

J

woniers, and that before Hisbody was raifed from the dead. Befide it is not

unreafbnableforustothinkethatasthe woman by whom finnc was brought
into the world, was brought out ofthe fide of Adam : fothat m n by whom
ihc&tjsfa&ionfor our finnc was made, might Iikewife bee brought out o( the

fide ofdie Woman- For as ir was fufficient for our redemption* that our

ranfome was paid in our whole and perfect nature, taken of the \ gin : fo was
itlikewifc more honourablcand befceming the Lord ofGlory,having taken our

flefWo be fo borne. But Eve (you by) was fo brought to being , while Adam
Tvasini deepeflcqe. I anfwer , that it is not utterly imp c that the Vir-

likewife in that birth was faftaficepe. Forflrft,j: might, die rime
wflccf e. Luke 2. 8, And it wasaccording toajl rcafon flicc which had
concf J without p!eafurc,fhou!dalfo bring "forth without pake. And a

tnoughUtrirmenotthisofanyrecefMrietobec bclecvcd ;
yet among tho

manyofwhom you rcadcL^n.r. which fct forth the j iration ol the
ttangs,that G*[ ivhicij was laid t c writtenby Saint r>*rtho/mw,tftott\e*
thus much. Howi^vc^j^^^^^^. kccoODoIdiy, lh*log:i.«*-
verjus rclag: Deumter

l u&mvirgh nn,. Neither c.^n I uive my con-
^ItoTertHllunM.deetrncCh, vtrgo c,Hamum *«> *rM *<m

r
£' J}

n
\
MarJ "*? a ^ sband, but n in in rc-

iject other Sonne. For this in Iovim*n w, c ,i,niw ^r^ . \*vt>uc ?

* * j.

fro "j
hvintany/M juftly accoi ed an hetel

htftj.cA],. 82 , And that be<*iufe it is contrary to the voice of the 1 ophet ,

hid

^A^
11
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Chap. 2f5. Virgin Mary.

bold *i virvtn /ball bring fourth a Sonne. I, but Luke 2. 2 3 faith that He was

pi cfented' according ro the Law- 'Every male chUd,thm firfi ofeneth the veombe,

aK bee l.vly tc the Lord, which may fecmeto belong fo properly to Chrift the

holy One ofGod,as to none other.

Anfv. I qucftion not the birth,but the mancr o.nely. And feeing it could not

be but miraailous,allconrefsingthat it wan not pai ehiU: 1 6y that to Him who

onely -hath the power of miracles , all things ate eaf.e alike. And although the

blefljed Virgin at her Ghipchnic brought her oftering commanded by the Law,

tofliewhcrthankefulnefle and obedience ; yet doth it not follow thereupon

that fhe was no virgir is other women arc or needed .my pnrifieation for that

birth,oi' that her Son wa ither borne or begotten as other children. But 1

virginity ofthe mother ofGod is im, vgned,not onely by thcle Ebwmtesb^zl-

foby them that were called Aniidtcomarianns. , or Amim*riU , that is, o: -

pontes to the Virgin /Vtfrr.ofwhom one Helvtdm an vnleiter'd fcl-

Jow, fometime a (choller of die Artansws Cvd to be chief*, about the ycerc

289. Now his o nnion was, That after Chrift was borne, His mothci had o-

ther children by her husband fyeph 1 And that be ante it .^ laid, Mmtb^

That lofepb knew her not till (he had broughtfoortb, from whence hee on-

clude that after that,he knew her. Thoiifh in the fence ofJfrfoidmhisbe un-

likely,^Mbein- fourekoreyeeres old when he tooke her to wife, as Ep
r
h*-

ww writes htref.it and that (he knowing how (he had conceived ,
voyve*

peri email virginity, her husband contenting thereto. See Numb, t.0.7. y« the

kTgument is onely fromthedoubtfullfignifiurionot^«d^
in this place hath referen. e vnto the 1 8, and 1 p ve: les, where * lufpecling

her honefty.thought to put ber away; but not dar o doe that ,beine 01 bid-

den bv the A: eelTne tooke her, but yet kuew not,that .s,was not yet folly r»er-

£& by hisLame that (he was with child by the «**M. But vv^en

(he had brought forth her Sonne ; then,By her miraculous*^™«^T«
mirack towara the Shepherds, By the pro, he ,e of Srmcond^Bv *e

comminaof the Macicians from the Ealt-countrcy, By the admonition of

Aned to flee into E%; t , and the flauphter ot the turn*** that tollovjed there-

ffiS hii bm with chillby rheMM^ -and feto bee Us mo-

therrfia was the Saviour ofthe worid.Others hM* ^^^2.

'

lS

^o£r, iris there fiid. that (he broughtteM^V
whenceHMim concluded that (he had another Sor

,^
*™

ignot «"edihefirftl*go™^ ,
plao

after Him, bm hecanfe (he had none^forehim frj«
f

^
a

-
lfc
«-
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I
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I

I
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Obiel

1

I

fadier a.

is as much, as o,ly begorten 1 »ne v ^^SSS^t^ka Fathe

cording to 1 lis divine nature, bet aufe he wasrhe^ ^o^pe
^

So w sit fit that 1 1c (hould alfo be the onely ^nne of Hi^ mot

Hee had id Himfelfe all the perfraion
°r

f

S^^Xn* all women
Hee given ro His mother the ration o

^
m«te^^ arcmcn ,

,. But in Maul, T a. **• and fundry^P^JfiSS^ «^ men
ned. 1 anfwere ; The name of Wrr be or.ged »n^«" >, ^
ofthefamcran^ y orkindted,as ^^/P^^^thcr '/**'? <

r^^s rlv ^/acknowledged^^£££'i
all the «7mc#*< ,^m,and by a Sjmc*tk» tribe their Brom

lo.i^thoi^h he hid I -rcn Jea^i above 400. yecres.
d

Thoefore ^7^/,bcficicthclccon)eaures,athe

Otoff

O^iff/
^

r
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>
vir«nity,or that old a^ofbcrhasband : or thofc pro bolides with lancrifi-

XJ more dien pTobabie; Thar the V,rgin her felfc had been moft un-

ih.nWcfhll if flic had not been content wich that glorious Son ,
for whole lake

SSSESKte defned to be mothers :andiffte Aould wihuliy

ha^ ftiincdihac virginity which flic knevv tohave been fo miraculoufly pre-

served unro her : And Iofth likewifc having received the g* of cr>nn-

nence had been too prefumpcuousMfbc had not forborne that ianctificd body,

whom by the meflage ofthe Angel, and fo many miracles he knew to have con-

cerned by the Hoh-Ghoft. Let vslooke to that which is the maine purpote and

intent oftheSciipcure, that in the letting up of chat Kingdome which fliould

beeftablifhed unto David forever, ijam.7. tramv&Lp.to 17. D^.2/35. 44.

And although this Kingdome was to be a fpirituall Kingdome of Graee and

Glory, loh. 8.36. yet that is not fitA which is fpirituall, but natulaU; So that

Lord Ies'v s> according to the right of natural] deicent by His mother,

_ Luke tf.ver.ify&cAoSbf legall right by His father Jcfcjh,Scc Mart/?.
T .

was the true and lawfull King ofthe fewesas he is confcilcd by the Maoi from

the Eaft, Mattb.i. proclaimed by PiUteJihtt 1 i?-i 5>i5>- and profefled by Hiru-

feffe, him 1 8. 57. and that not by any referred and doiibtfi.II meaning, but by a

plainc and direct tn(wcrc> according tothcq cftion of Pdate,Art ihonthe Kir.g

c/xjU/nrrj.? For,forthiscauiewasheborr)e,thatHe might bearc witnclTeto

the trueth. He therefore being both lawfull and naturall King of the /wo , ac-

cording to His deicent from David) and that by an unqueftionable right ofde-

scent , as the fuccefsion of that Kingdome had flood from David to fefoja*

tyw above 400. yeeres,and after the car tivity, from Zorot>abel\.o Ianna Uirca-

niu almoft 500. yecres , and that by the covenant of God Himfelfc to David,

which was to be eftabliihcd in drift for ever ; it mult follow of necefsity,that

lofeth had no children by Mary his wifci as Helvrdius barked. For fo the right

ofthat title to the Kingdome oiDavid, (Lould have been to thathcirc who had

the right by naturall defcent from both parents > rather then to him which had
right oncly by His mother and adopted father. Neither had this which 1 plead,

been good oriely for lofephs fonncsjout alio fot his daughters ( ifhe had had any
by Mary his wife) as it appcarcs in the caic of the daughteisof Zelofhehad,
N*mb. 16. 7, 8. Wherefore feeing it cannot be fuppofed tut tlvat the holy Vir>

gin^Ieflcd above other womcn,and fteel y beloved, fliould not have bin denied
ebldsing of childrcn,if flic had defi red any after her Son I 1, s v 3, it will fol-

low neccfiity,that for the eternity of Davids kingdome, to wliich our Lord
had the only nght,noc by intrufion,ordilannullingof a better title, I meane in
avill right

; He wasthar ftonecut out without lunds , that (hall fill the whole
earth^nd that theblefled body of his mother,tccording to that virion of B^e-

u"
n^* W

!i

f

j

T

tHaft-gatc>or ordinary way of entrance into mankind in which!-
the Prince did ft to grow before the Lord,a$hcthat eates bread; even until.

1

the time ofHis birth when He/houldgoc out thence perfect man. And bc-
cau* the Lord G, d of//Whad cntrcd m by tLac gate, Therefore fhoulcl it be
•nut that no man might enter in by it,but that the holy Virgin fhould conti-
nue a virgin U in the cor ccpuon,and biith

i fo for ever after a virdn- For neither
had the oHt ward Sanfoaiy or the Tabernacle, nor of the Temples afterward,
any luch teduded gatcbut that both Pricfts and People did go in and out there-

to doe the rdayly fervicc- So then that myflicall Temple ofEzxchicl* muft^sjmwdthe Temple ofthe Virgins body , by which G od Himfclfc cntrcd
mto our Tabcrnaclcand came font God-Man,bleiled forever, Amen.
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ARTICLE
^ 1. Suffered under "Pontius

'

l. Crucified. X. Dead, and

o o

Chap. XXVII.

Hat the infinity of that glory was of

which the Sonne of God did empty

Himfel tl- when He clouded it under the

forme of a krvant.all the Angeb inhca-

ven cannot comprehend. \a fuchwa*

he infinite love of God to man as that

for on r takes (4) Hee yas pjcafed^

b- bomc man, that (*) byH.spaKa-

kingofoiu fufferings,He m.ght become

a l-uthfullhigh Prictt forus untoQK
1 ^fHi^'nrv fbsa friend lovctb

mid Ufa* « hmi fjfrdft thee.

*J:J*Jj manifc(l by the

Now what theft fnfermg' w£re ,
it 1

.n
.
p
™

th

7

it 1 k
P hctVnd by the I

;el.ftj ^«JS£SS« His C«-
as'to^: in a ftah , W^^*™^ R^; that

, lite, n Ci ed Him to 1

1

J.
CaVntcr was

?ti fontignel ,c ^ Jn aaltheuorW. Sub-

J.smeancsofi ^
. *S£j? i"ft,Heat and Cold,

VVeari,c(Te.indG f ri^fiSSflc. butwhenrhe

leffcal ons,th< . He were h .mbcanevK. ^.^

*« : ^fl

I t ^
1
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18 Suffered under Pontius Pilate. Ar T. 4--
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time came that He (hould fhew Himfelfe to bee that Redeemer,

thatvvas to come, then was He mod bulily tempted by the devil I,

raii'd on, and reviled by His miniftcrs, that prai fed tliemfelves

therefore: Saj ire not trcti, that thwart a in*rit.we
y
and baft a dc

villi then was he loaden with injury anj^ornc, His life was

fought by trcafon
3
and at Iaft betrayed by Hi^ ownc Schollar. But

hoivgreatwastheanguifhof His mind, how great was His at

frighting at the fight of that death, whereby He muft fight againft

the fierce wrath ofGod inflamed againft Him , that had let Him-

fclfe the furcty,to pay for the finnes ofthe who world ? ifi , {

Sword ! againffmj Shepherd, againft the man that is myfellow friend,

faith the Lord of hoftcs, / mllfmite the Shepherded thejhccpcfbstt

befcattered.Zach.i^.-. ^'hat was that anguifh or His mind,

thatforc't Him thrice to pray with ftrongcryiiigand tearcs.andto

ftveatc like drops of blood running downe to the earth, That that

bitter Cup might pafje array I vcrclythc forrowes of hell compaiTcd

Him about «d the fnares of death were before Him. Pfal. 18.5.

Yea,fo were the forrows of His heart enlargcd,asa man that fought

for comfort and could iiode none. He prayes , and comes to His

Difciples,to fceke fomeeafe by their mutuallTpecch, but they aic

faft afteepc,and there finds He none. Thus while the God-head

doth reft toward Him. Pfal. 2.2. 1 . And according 10 the law of

hiftice leaves him in His pureJiumanitv.to beare the burden ofoar

finne alone, while all the and ftorme of Gods wrath pafle

over Him- while the dogs ot hell with their fcveruli temptations,

compaiTe him .about 5 while the horrible curie of tlic Law cuer

founds in His care, Curfrd is ever) one thai tfnfirmeth nbt all t>

rr'o'rds of this Larrtodoe them. Dm 27. 2 6. which curie, Hi it

bad become our furcty, PJal. 40.J. Hebr. 2. muft beare for eve-

ry one • What marvel! was it ifHepn<
y

that} nlcrhus

left alonc^iight be deliveredifrom the power of the dog .that He
might be laved from the Lions mouth , being thus be ith the

hornesof the Vnicornes 1 Read Pfal.n. and 69. But yet rementv

bringrhatforourcaufc 1 came into thi oure, that Hee might
fulfill the will of His Father, Hebr.io. 5. and that by that one

offering of Himfel^e, He fhould bring many fonnesunro Glory-,

therefore, as the valiant Captaine oftheir fal\ ation , did Hee wil-

lingly and couragioufly offer Himfelfc t« hands of them that

fought His life , having firft commanded a fafe conduct for His

Difciples. John 1 8. from 3. to 10. Then what feorne and rcp Toa-

ebes,and fpeaking againft of fi liners He endured I "ore the high

Pricftsjthc holy Prophets and Hvangclifts have recorded. I eon*

myhackt to the [miter r
* and my Chetkt to 1 thai flu d off the

haire, I Hdnot my Facefrom fbame and fpitt
;'? 50. 6. Ilec «i-

vetb His Cheekc tn him th.it fntiteth Him, Hi filled nit- reproach,

Lament. 3.1 Sec further in Mice ;.i. Mm 26.6,7,8.
Mtrke 14.65. Luke 11 .6^6 q. lohr, . But becanl Ar-

ticle

Chap. i6. Suffered under Pontius Pilate. 1?

tideofour Ciecd mentions only His fuifenngs under Pontics Pi-

late under which all thefe by a Synecdoche, are comprchcRded-,kt

us looke unto them in particular, for therein was the accompliuv

ment of our Redemption. . .

But firft it may be heerc demanded , why mention is made of

Pontius PiUtc , as if the tructh of God , and his n I glorious

worke in the creature, that is,thc redemption ot man by thedeath

of His Son, lhould any way need or admit of humane teft.mony.

I an(werr,that as the Spirit of Cod in the Evangelifts , vouchees

to apply the billory ofthe Gofpel, to the times of Ttbtrw^iPon-

(
iJ^Z«hisproconful,of Herod ofj^&c. *"*** ».»<§

Ukewife this flrort abridgment of the G pel.our Creed doth

no negleftthem. FoHee.ng the lutfcri, oiCbnikm^tht

benrffof man-kind , it is ncceffary that wee mould bee ide to

faSIccrtamc of he truth thereof, that howioevcr that trutl

weretryedbydivine,orbyhumaneauthor.ty^

r.e It m Rhtmoft clcerel/and plafacly appeare And therefore as

bh truth of Chrift witnelTed, not onely by the Prophets and E-

Sifts as you read before /(aP . 24. *«(/»» io.- and by he

Eccfefiafticall Hiftories
4
but even the prophage writers yea the

perfectuoxsandenemiesofrl, trutf,,are ,ot fiknt herein P£»E might bee a witneffe thofc things which hee had heard

oflimthathadheardandfeenewas.cle>
lymane.

**„&*****rf.Wf. **£ ^f ainlf the hoi

vi torfhjrk,and Cdfiu, andlucb do
sDarKca g |y

RcligionofChnft. yet even therein ticyteft -

f,

eftablifa a faith and Kcl.gion among Hu U. h u.Moi

no HriHim, for the firft was *tt*r^ecu^ ^
havctlK.v ceft.fied lomuclM-u' hav ^g« bee-

make k
m their writii : And to may '»]&*£»

„„ /l7,. l8 . r,;4 .

ftio, .ie>hetbet Gbnftwere onelya^an,^f
ffi ^

Thi twi, «tdoubt co tLonl

dcl PM( p,V it may bee^^gg \oi ,o, , tbc

0,01.1 J b« ,dcmr.ed W'lieby the grthoiHt ^ _ :

Xm « ibis there I -.«> teatois p
t

^ d
undeft, gofwhtch,P^3, > f

"
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ffered wider Pontius Pilate Art.

.*/7tri*w and Babylonians , which tookc the beginning from Aft

rwf ofwhomvourcade, <7«*. 10.8,9,10. and was after encrcafed

by A'ww Semiramis,Salmanafar,Bcttochus > and others, but moft

of all by NabuchAdncz,*r. This Monarchy , after it had hounfhed

about feventecne hundred yccres, was oveithrowne by Darin the

Median, and his nephew C)rus King; of ftqfa who were the roun-

ders of the fecond Monarch ie, which continued not much above

1 -o. yccres, and was then broken by Alexander , who in battell o-

venhrew the lall King Codoman. This Alexander began the third

Monarchy of the Grecians, which after him was divided among

his Captaines,ofwhich foure were chicfc, Set Dan. Cap. 8. or thefe

fbure Kingdomes,£g# r, Syria,Greece^nd ^w.^Jm continued but

two detents of2 3 . yccres; the other three one after another , were

fubdtied bv the ***ww, who made the fourth Monarchic Syridy

and by and by ludea was fubducd by Pompes, and made a Piovince

ofthe Romans, about £c. yeeres before the birth of Chrift. This

S)ria is a Countrev wide and large. Palejiina inhabited by the

twelve Tribes,a fmall part therqf. See Ptolem.Geogr. lib. 5. cap.iq,

and Ajatab.^. This Countrey in the time of Chrift, was divided

into three parts, or (hives, ludea toward the South, Gatjle to the

North, and Samaria betweene them, John 4. v. 3,4. Thefe Sims*

ntants were ftrangcrs in the land , fent thither onely to till the

ground, after Salmanazar had carryed away the ten Tribes in the

6iyc$ofHofhea,2.King.iS. from the 9. to the 1 3 . verfe, ludea and

Galilee were pofTcft by the letres , after their returne from Babylon.

But after they were fubdued by the Romanes , they were compelled

to accept of fuch government, as they appointed . Thefe Romanes,

for the good fcrvices and deferts of Jntifater Prince of the Idume-

w, and ofHerodhis (bnneafter him, gave the Kingdome over the

^tpf/jtothatH^r^fumamed the great, who held it 37. yeeres.

Augujlus befide the gift of the Senate, enlarged the Kingdome of
/W,with the Countrcys of /Uf/j;7<M, Trachonitu

y
Abylene , and

other*. But the Uvts knowing the time o(MeJs'iah to be at hand,
whofeKingdome they thought fhould be of this World, moft ob-
ft inatcly refufed the government of Herod a ftranger : And though
hcfoughtthccftablifhmentofajuft government over them, and
did many things to their content; yet when bee faw that by ho
fare meancs hec could win them to accept his government, hec
filMall places with crueltie and blood, till in the ji.yccre of his

R re they were compelled to acknowledge obedience to him as

their King, and to h is pofterity after him. So when the Scepter
was vtterly departed from luda, even by their ownc confent : then
according to the prophefic of Ucob, in the 32. of Herod, was the
Ansfelfcnttothe holy Virgin, when the terns had thus bcenc
taught to know , that the true Mefiiab was to bring a greater deli-

verance, nor to them onely, but to all man-kind, than any could be
from an earthly bondage.' So in the beginning of the 33.yeerc of

He rodA

^*f9*Z& .....-'..•-•;•./..

Chap. 27. Suffered unter Pontius Pilate,

Herods reigne, was leu Re. Aiterh>c yeeres lawfull reigne

Htradiiearnilcrsftyly: After whom, bis Kingeome by Augufius

was divide d to his foure fonnc 5, of the ir number called Tctrarchs
\

forhat Arche/aui had Ijlumta, ludea, and Samaria

-

y
Herod called

Xfe-AnlifM had C7* //<v
;

P/'////> had /tuna, and Trachonitu : And £ ,_

wLtf had Ab)Un-. But Archelaus for his wicked government being

by Aacufhiis thruft from his dignitie, an I banifhed in Giifc
, tfil

anwr* Prefid ents, C opohim Amb\ym
%
and Rufu*,\\'tic fent thither to

order that Tetrarehy,each two yeeres under Augustus. Then by
thcappoint'.renro' Tiberius^hc fuccccding Emperour, ValeriM

Gracus held that government 1 1 . yeeres , and after him Pontius Pi-

late • the other fonnes ofHerod ftill holding their dignitie, as you

rcade, £0**3.1.

Now to the arguments.

Such was the mercy ofGod to man , that although the Gofpel

which was preached in Paradife ought to have beene that chiefc

thing which man fhould remember; yetbecaufehis way was cor-

rupted, and he become abominable by his crueltie in the earth, his

whole race, except eight pcrfons, were fwept away by the flood.

This great Iudgement might have taught all poftenties to know

what that was which God required of men, and to defire the ful-

filling ofthatpromifc of Him that was tocome. But this being

neglected ofalf men, except iome few among the lead of all nati-

ons, which God had chofen for his people , and they now in capti-

vitieini^fy/Wi God did againe call vpon the World, to turnc

unto Him,bccaiife His Kingdome is an cvcrlafting Kingdome,and

deliverance and falvation is by him alone. Read Dan. Chap.2.\\a.a

and Cb«p. 3. v. 2 9. and the Kings Proclamation at large, in the 4.

ChAfter. Not long after, the World was fummoned againe by the

like Preaching, and Proclamation of Darius in the fecond Monar-

chy ofthe Modes. />«*.*. 2*. and later hiftories teftifie abun-

dantly, how ^/jct^^marchin- with fury againft Icrujalom zt

the fight of raddua the H >neft ( as Paul before Danafas)

of an Encmie, became a Convert, adored thePneft, faenftced,

and offered gifts unto -he mie God . His fuccefTors fonne in Egypt

Phitadelphus, had the old Tc (lament rranflated into Orw^r, and

not lonl zfreufonathan Bon l <Y/,tranflarcd it in cW*,that all the

world mieht be prepared tO receive that Saviour, rhat was Oiortlv

afrerrobee mamfcflcd hat time when the greateft and molt

powerfull Fmnire did flo <h mofV, that is, in the dayes or

*****, and his SuccclTor Tfhri». Tbeargument m brief

1S

V^Thnr feeing r ] fatisftftrori for the finnc or man was to bee

made by the death 'Chrift, belee^onintteworld: itwai«c-

celTa^that as in even and Empire of the world ,
ttce u
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eene^reached - So He I

mid die by the power of the greateft

SKninlhe\vorlde,thatall the world might rake know

arriS^e greateft and mofttone Jeaft

Se/^r^vvhitbertbe/^xand Fro Jytes om all Coun-

uevs referred (for Hcwas tuft to be preached to them
,^H-

I'Ld b v the deputy of the greateft Emperor,was this thing done

t^lSbBtJi i ttat Senate, which rule,! all ;
that as the fal-

2* is wrought for all ,
(ball might know it. lor by this

meanes the preaching ofHis Apoftles_^d Mini! ersaftervvard was

more eanlie beleevcd, that-lle as I
Saviour of the world,whom

after fo much good done, and fo great muaclts Hewed by Him

they- did unjuftlycaufc to die, when they found no cauic ofdeath

in Him. ... ~, i t c • .. • i
2 The fecond argument is this. The holy Scripture is the

declaration of the will of God : Therefore it is neccflary, that as

all rhc will of God, fo the holy Scriptures alfo bee fulfilled. A-

mongthefe, that of Gen. 49.10. is dircftly to this purpofe, The

Scepter \bailnot departfrom Judaic, till Shiloh come. This Shiloh

all the beft Interpreters, both leves and Christians agree, to bee

Chnft the King-, from whence it followcs nccefTarily, that when

Chrift came, the Scepter or authority had departed- And there-

fare that the Mejsiahhe'mg to bee flaine, the execution of that

death muft be by that forrainc authority that ruled over them.

And this the lewes themfclvcs profefled, Join 18. ji. It if rot

lawful*for us to put anj man to death • you may put hereto , Efaj. 7.

1 6. with thofc texts cited in the 24. Chapter, Reafon 10.

But you may obi t, that in the captivity, that Scepter was ut-

terly broken • vea fo, that after their returne they had no Gove r-

onrs, but by the appointment of the Kings of Perjia, as it is mani-

feft by the Bookes of Ezra, and A emiah , cfpecially C hapter 9.

/4»/irf/T.Thatasrhe/ffrc/ in that captivity, knew the time of

ti . returne by the Propha, Ure. . 10. fo they ever held the

hope oftheir libcrtic from that fubjeci n -, and therefore after A-

lexander, defended it againfl his freceffors in S)ria , and Egjp* ;
c~

fpcciallywhcn they had the favour and countenance of the /tomans,

See 1 . ofMuch, chap. 1 5. verfe 1 6. and Iuit. Hijf. lib. 36. But in

their fibje&ion to Herod, they gave the rnment of themfclvcs

and their pofterity unto him and his. And although Archelaus his

fonne, forhis nui nernmentloftit, yet it returned to the Ro-

manes, ofwhom hec received it • and therfore in this cafe bctweenc

Chrift,and C<eUr
h
they vtterly difclaiaic Chrift for their 1 igjj

and profcfTc, they have no King but (£far, Iohn 19.5.
So then it being cleere, that our Lord was to fuffer under the

Lieutenant of the Romans, which at that time was Pontius Vilate,

let ik fee what He iuffered under hi .

It is not likely that a Prophet having bane condemned by the

Ecclefiafticall
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C h a p. zj. Suffered m ier Pontius Pilate.

Ecc eijafticalllurifdidion, and fufferingmoftunjuftly , luehre-

. roaches as you heard before, fhould be better inti ted before a

i ill Ma^iftratc. Yet Pi/ate hath more patience to examine the

caule. what a Ration bring ^c againft him I The points of His ac-

cuiation were three. Firft, He it a malcfaBor. Howprooueyou

that ? If He were not fo, tree would not hair delivered Him unto thee :

John 18.30. A very fubftantiall proofe, we malicious lyars fay fo,

therefore it is fo. The fecond point , He is a blafphemcr, for Hee

aid. / am the Sonne of God. Iohn 19.7. Hee Paid true, and prooved

it. Mark.z.verfcj.dridio. and Iohn 1 o.verfci $,'36,37538.

Thirdly, Treafon ! Hemaket Himfelfe a King: Hefpeakcs againft

cafar~caleemus Ctfaris hoftem. Iohn 19.12. But He explained

Himfelfe, That His Kingdome was net of this world, iohn 18. 36.

And by the rule ofyour owne teachers, All they ftal/ bee cut off that

watchfor iniquity,That makt a man an ndor for a word, and a

fnare for him that rtprooveth open!). Efaflf. 2c, 21. So that for

thefQ crimes falfcly objccted,Hewas three times pronounced,Not

Eiiilty. Ifindno fault ataUiri Him. Iohn 18.38. and
\ 9. \.and 6.

No/or vet Herod. Luke 23.15. *n.l therefore, /mU beefree of the

bloodof this juftm.m9
andwafb't his hand Uatth.i 24. Andw

He innocent and juft ? mod vnjuft and wicked ludj
!
ougnffi.

a Iutfeeafwell ro defend and deliver the innocent, as topuniilvtlic

wicked i If He be innocefit,Wfiv doeft thou ,
molt unm ous

Iudre betray the innocent to the power ofHis accufcrs ? Take yee

Wm, and i *e Him after }fir«9f Law. Iohn18.31. If He

be innocent, Why doeft thou torture Him with lcourges and

thorns , and the mockervof a Durplc:
robe ?

Iohni 9 1,2,6

\\ hv doeft thou deliver Him to the will His cncmi< Luke

2 J*. Thus the wicked play in die credit and welrar< t the

,hteous,ana account it no finnc , ,f they can have any pren *
v hey are .nnoccnt. Thus our Lord was derjyed H« n -

His Kingdom^ Luke 1 9W*»«*
edbyH.srebclhous Subjeft

His life las fctat nought to favc a n
;

uulercr vn,u tty , •,

ftrip; ofHis clothing And befide all this ot loflc « l»ch He

dur He fuff^all that p-ne F.
»

. ^
could bring upon Him
henuon,as of a thiefc in the night.

placet >!occ,from Iudgc to Judge.. ?

cesotHlafphemv, of Treafon Death14

As firft, His bale and fcornefull appe-

2. iris beii hurrie ro-

Them tojaft ^" ri

His Buffeting,

towm_. and "S.avCd wtbfwillof Hi
ancstobc

.,.1 WoodyPj^Wth. /«' 4,
fftol 'come and 1 ding. <"''•

'f.' „ Ni or

al as he I, r,with. irGallailtfViNRar: -

At thceves the (Time condemnation with their upl d.n s.

7+~'*r

2
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Omanofforrowes,andcontradiaion ! MM and fe aU)0 u that

paiie b^ifthere were ever *vfi»*»J*Z f™.
lt"^K™^

unto Hinvvhcrcwith the Lord affli aed Him in the day of His

fierce an*cr Yet were all thefe things but fmall afflictions
, m

comparifonofthis, that God had withdrawnc the ligLtof His

comforts from Him. For this caufc alone were His roarings pou-

red out. M) God, mj God, why haft thu fo fAen met i Yet may it

not be thought but that He was Mil one with the Pcrfop of the

God-head and that not oncly in His agony on the CrofTe, but m

dearh alfo .\vhcn His foulewas parted from the body
5
So that

although there was a diflblution in nature, of the Sou le and the

Body -Vt the unity ofthe Man-hood with the God-heaa>as ftill

faved in the Perfonof" the God-head. Sec Afts 2.27.

But although this atfc of Pilate in himfelfe was mo ft unjuft: yet

in God the Father; whofc Fcrfon Pilate, in that iudgement did re-

prefent, theaft was mod righteous and ju ft. That Pi/ate in his

Iudgement rcprcfented God the Fathcr,it is manifeft not onely by

this,Jrat all power if of God; lorn. 13.1. but even in this very cafe,

by that which our Saviour anfwered unto Pilate-^ Thou couldejl

hate no tower at all againft mee,except it were given thee from above.

/oh? 19. 11. In this a& therefore of Pilate, God did fummon and

judge the whole world to anfwere for their finnes: And becaufe

euery mouth was ftoppcd,and the whole world was found fubje&

to the judgement and wrath of God, for their finoe 5 therefore was

it neceflary,tbat the condemnation and punifhment fhould fall on

Him to the full,that had fet Himfelfe to anfwere for us,!eft no flcfti

(hould be faved. So through His fufferings, as we were condem

ned in Him,by Himarewe alfo faved. But it comes now to be

enquired,Why our Sauiout mould be condemned to a death, fo in-

famous, as to be

i Crucified.

THere were foure kinds ofdeath appointed for Malefactors by
the Law ofGod -, Stoning, Bun; ing,the Sword, Hangingby

thenecke. The particular offences you may finde gathered from
the Hebrew Dolors by Henry Ainfw : on Lxod. 21.12. And al-

though Hinging , amongft all rhofe,was accounted the moft cafie

death,yet on that kind ofdeath was the curfe ponounccd , as you
fee, Dent. 21.22. But ifthey that committed the 1 ft finncs.and

therefore fuffred the moft cafie death,w iccurfcd. as the adultc-

(&*&£. how much more they which finned in higher degrees and
*ere judged worthy ofgreater punifhm- C? This kind of death,by
^'hngroa CrofTe,morc cruel 1 then any appointed by the J .aw of
God, was in common ufc among the Romanes, alter their firft

Kings, cfpccially for their Haves. Sec M. T. Cic: orat pro Rab: per*

duelt:

dviU'. and Lift': de Cruce. lib. 1 . cap. 1 2 . over whom every Lord
« 1 1 _ /"*», 1 f^\ «»ri i/<!Cn t- 1> . .ev» Cr\9 t-Vimtf inn *»fr>/»^>i ill.. {Vn_

ft»f» . arm -*-"/.; • •"" ~ - . - . --^ . ^ + j *-vi^

bad power, and \ fed to crncific them for theft, and cfpecially for

running away, After,itgrew in uft lor the baler fort of male-

factors though fi -men, asthceucs andfuch like, and for their

provincialls. And when the lawlefTc power of thelEmperours had

made all flaues, then they that called themfelues Free-men and

Citizens of Romc,wcrc alfo crucified at the will of the Emperours,

as you may fee Lips : it Cruce. lib. cap. 15. et lib. 2. cup.-.

But although this kinde of nayling on the tree by which our Lord

did dye, was not in ufe among the lewes, as Lip. d( Cruce. lib. i.

cap. 11. fuppofes ; undulv confounding the ftaking 5
(Wangling on

a Gibbet, or bough, and naylingon a Croft; yet by the interpreta-

tion of S. Paul Gal. 9 1 3. did the curfe directly belong 1 thi

filtering of Cfcr*&whcreia He was made a Curfe for vs. Now a-

raon* thofe reafons, why out Sa our mould dye by this moft vile

aad infamous death of the Crop; The fir ft flull bee even from

thence, becaufe it was moft bafe and fhamefufl. For feeing

man-kind bv his finnc,had forfaken God his juftand lawful! Lord,

and made himfelfe a flaue to tl Oivell , what manner of death

but the moft vile and framcfull could H be judged worth

that had fo and ba< tranfs;rcfled ? And t fore w

necefTary that H who had made Himfelfe mans H ,
and pur

H ife!feinhisftead,robearehispunimment, .
i alfo die by

the moft irfamous death of the CrofTe , the pur, ,ment ef flakes

that had run away from their Lords.
''

2 It is fit and necefTarv.that the Sonne of God (hould be ex

aired to the hioheft degree ofg'orv. The greateftglory isnotdue

but to the greateft humility. The to*eft fern<*^^^
can be,is to be fubject ro the moft fhamefull death. Jtegtoicttac

Lord the Sonne of God might be cxah the'higheft

grce of glory,it was necei y that He mould fir* i I t*he

LthoftheCrofTe. Neither is rhis an a, entof Pj^atwu

but founded in the rules ot the infinite latticeMJ.^^

'

bySaintP,*/..^^ ^£g £
came obedient unto death, even the death if the ( roftu W #*«
hath exalted JJim, and five* Bmtk^f^^^

5 And 1 He uffcred under the pow er ot cue a- ,

n^t li He fhculd die bv**^££%*
vinci.ills , was the Crouc. And altnc u„n

ff - ? y t

himfelfe an unworthy death for ^^^J^^^^wiml
Both

And hecaufe our Lora naa > w« v~ ~?
Vmii1 \\\ \ A .
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Suffered under Pontins Pilate, ART. 4-

4. The tree through the craft of the devill was unto man-kind

acaufeoffinne. Therefore left the tree which was created good,

might become a curfc to him for whom it was created , and' there-

by the end of the creation might be perverted, it fecmed fit to the

Wifcdome ofGod, that as the tree had beene an inflrumcnt in

the workc of mans condemnation, it fhould alfo bee an inurnment

in the workc of bis redemption, that man by his wound might alfo

bee healed. And therefore that our ranfomc fhould bee payed on

the Croffe.

5. Man by his finne had made himfelfefubje<5t to the curfe of

the Law. Therefore that the promifc to Abraham , That in bisfeed

all the Nations of the earth fhould bee blej]ed,Gen.i 2.3. might com*
vpon them, it was neceffary that the curfc fhould fall vpon that

promifed feed, in whom they were to bee blcfTed , as Saint psul

doth argue, C/4/.3.13. and 14.

6. This crucifyingof our Lord was prefigured diverflic in the

Law,as by the Serpent in the Wildcrneflc- it you compare Nwnb %

a 1 ,8. with John 3.14. Mofesallb fprcading out his hands in the

forme ofthe Croffe^ overcame Amalec by his prayer , Exod, 1 7.1 1

.

But aboue all other figures : that glorious Type of Chrift, Samfm,
vrho mould begin to favc lfr*tT$ Iudi^. 5. moft liuely figured

our Saviour on thcrCroJle^ when he laid his hands upon the Pillars,

and flew more at his death , than he had done in ail his life, lud. 1 (

30. So our Lord, the Autkour and Finifher of our Salvation,
though by His Preaching and His miracles He had fliaken the
KingdomeoftheDevill,yet by His death upon the Cr*/<?Hedid
triumph over all the power of hell, CoL 2.15. David , Pfat.zi. 1 6.

propbefiesplainelyof the wounds wherewith He was pierced in

His hands, and His feet, when He was nailed to the CrofTe , as the
Prophet Zechary

%
Chap.\ 2. 10. of that wound which through His

fide they made in His heart. I ( the Lord ) nillpovre vpon the Inha-
bitant, oflerufalem the Sprit ofGrace^nd Application>and they tyall
lookeupn met whom the, have fierced. And thus according to the
Propbefies that were before , was our Saviour crucified as you
rcadc in the Go/ptl.

3. Veady

<- ^-x

H2

.
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Chap. 27. ypas Crucified, &*c>

vv
3. Vead.

Ee fee IE S VS made a little lower then th A&gels

lor the fufferin • ofdcatb,-that Heby the Grace ofGod

or death for cry man. Heb. i. 9. AH the reafons for
fhould taitcotdeath forgery man. Heb. 2.9. ... — -

His crucifying connme thus much. And tor this canfcvwHw

conceived an<Tborne,tbar He might redecnu His people from their

finncs. The arguments alfoofthe 1 9 . Chifter, o the
J

i. aa
.
and

23 .comealltoth.sccntrc-
that ChriB our Lord ,

and one.y Ri

decmcr, miift die fbrourfinnc.

, . For feeing man by his finne had made h.mfelfe lubjea un-

co death, according to the juft fenrcr.ee, Gin. avl 7- '"'>«£> '*"

th* eatifi thereof, th»fr*h fmfy die s «t was necelTary, .bat He

that had made Hhnfelfe our forcer, mb.TA , .and taken our hnne

uoonhim.E/i^Aa. fhould die foroutfinne. .

P
°. ItwasnecefTary chat

^Wgheftdcgreeof^n^ftaaW

becinhim, in whom: was alfo the pcrfeaion of Soone-fh.p. But

a I the pcrUonof Son-fnip was in c:knH ,
both that*M>»>

ternallfand that which is {9 time, a, hathWK£™£~£,£
fo the ^rfeaion ofobedience. But there^can be»*S« o^_
dience'beyona this , that a fonne (bould die a <ln ***»*
rbcr Therefore it was necenary , that our Lord (houla aie. /-er

that He in his htctnall being ftould.^^t HJ<h«Sd be
was it neccflary that He ibould bee mcarnate that_H.

(

conceived ofthe HoJyChft, and bebotne of a\ irgm
, .

brene orooved. „« j;- nt the v. of His

, . If //i„ the ihadonr , we«^content tc d -

(( ^
Father, how much more ought Cbn ft the fubitance,

will ofHis Father?
nfinir^tl^niticsof God tldfr-

4 . 1 he manifcftationof the ^""^J* *
,

theT^stheoroperandpecuharothccottl f

anda6. And ho'v could either tef™*£toc « ^^ ^
Love ofGod the Father tow;ard His_cre»««^ f t),ac Son ?

tKc^aturtb.ccbettett«J^^^
rt

n
:

ffi d, c iuu0cent

For although it were farre from Inj 1

^
1"" P

nfwcrc for the f.nm-s

for the cd, when He had fet H.mG.1 o anl^ c

and^
of the • 1

5
v. v« it tjc utter^oft

he moi
^

ent Iuftice that pombly could bee, to lay
j

is moutll>

hcrcw neith"^*SatS
eiS '

m^Plic

r
the burden ofvs bieake bi »o« o ^
H ; s forron t once to depnve Hi ^ or

Ci-Kfandl itfel ourorteno NejK

^

^cn

love ofG ' toward His creature be grtater wce |
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Suffered under Pontius Pilate, Art, ^
wee were enemies, ycrfjwed He not His ownc Sonne, to worke

our reconciliation. Neither can the honour ofGod be more mag-

nified by the creature, than for that mercy and love,which he hath

fhewed toward the creature, in the Eternal 1 Glory , and happineflc

which He hath referved for it , through the fansfaction of his Son.

And becaufcthefe things could not poiTibly be brought to pafle

otherwayes than by the death of the Sonne ot God, therefore was

it neceffary that He fhould die.

5. Ofcontrary effete, the immediate caufes mult needs bee

contrary: The greateft delight and joy which the naturajl man

hathas t* follow his fmfull lufts. Therefore the recovery , or «s

ftonngofman from his fmfullftatc, cannot bee but by the fuffc-

ring of the greateft forrow, that is, ofdeath.

6. The obedience and fufferings ofHimwhowastoraakc fati£

fa&ion for the difobedicnce and rebellion of all man kind , could

Hot pdfFibly be either exceeded or equalled. But if our Lord fcad

not died a moft bitter and cruell death, in thofc torments which

Heendured,bothinhisfoulcandbody, then had His fufferings

beene equalled, ifnot exceeded , by many of the holy Martyrs :

who for their love and faith in God , endured moft bitter and ex-

cjuiiitetori3ents
)
//^.ii.35.^.andthatvvith joy unfpeakable,

and glorious. Therefore it was ncccfTary, that our Saviour ftjould

die a moft cruell death, and bitter, both in the futferings of His

foule,and body.

7. The greateft exaltation or glorythat could come unto the

creature, was in this, that it fhould become oae Petfbnvvith the

Creator, which we have proved before to have beenc done in the

wcamation. Tor the greateft glory and grace done to the creature,

the greater* love , and humilitic is due to the Creator. But our

Lord,who was fo exalted, had not bane humbled to the loweft

degree of humilitie , if He had not died a moft ftiamefull death.

Therefore it was expedient that He fhould Co die.

8. Full and pcrfe& obedience , is due from man-kind , unto the
Creator, and cfpecially from that Man of men , their Princeand
Captainc,wh« ought to be an example unto them, < ill thofe ver-

mes whereby they ought to giorific His Father. Therefore that

faithfull men might willingly die for the love and fervicc ofGod,
it was neccfTary that our Lord fhould give the example, See 1 . fe-

ter 2.2 1.

4.. and TSuriei.

1
.
TT is faid that death is the uttcrmoft or laft of cvills. And

u
*/***'** might by all arguments bee allured of H death,

by whole fnfferingofdeath, wee are ranfomed »m the power of
death; itwas neceffary that after His death , our Lord ihould bee

' burvedJ

s*» ^^n Wmi

1 * I

w
* *

'

&»j££raVSra2^
J>33X r^xr s

-.-:.
l s-,.-. I'"'. I

Crucified^ &cc__
buried: Seeing that by His buriail we are affured^ot only that He

was truely dead ; but alfo, that during the time of His burialI,He

vras held under the power of death.

2 . The greateft triumph cannot bee alcnbcd but to the grea-

teft v iaory manifeft and knownc. The greateft vi&ery is over the

sreatcft enemy, Peath,and him that had the power of death , the

Devill. And that Chrift might be acknowledged to havcrifen a-

sainc and fo to have triumphed over death, it was neceffary that af-

ter His death,Hc (hould be buried : Seeing many perfons in Apo-

plexies, Plagues, Singer in his drunkennelle
-,
fo after hanging,

drowning falls, and other both inward ficknelTes and outward vio-

lences have been fuppofed to have beene dead, which yet have re-

turned to life againe. But after buriail for folong timc,no man ever

returned to life,but by a power that was divine. Therefore that our

Lord might truely be acknowledged tohavenfen from the dead,

and fo to have triumphed over Death, it was neceffary firft that

Hee ftiould be buried. . . .

o That bleffed Spirit which knew from the beginning what

(hauld come to pafle at the laft, who fore-faw the malice of the

Ss and Scribes, and knew their hardneffc of heart
:

to be-

leeve all that was fpoken by the P rophets that the rejrrefe»g
Chriftmightbem'oftmamfeft, before-hand decreed and fpale,

111 Therefore was He not onely buried in fine linnen and per-

Witth.iS. 11.

(•

19

Jti ^tf«,whkh you hadh&KN» f^OJ ^ „>

d tht

P^on from us .vrbctcin alone our hof<
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Suffered under Pontius Pilate, Art.^.

/w» ./* hcvinnmttwl Zl^vTbTardand fcKc ,W iVffefa , andcurhands

bavelwd&l&e. And againc, < /"M- ^"7 #'"' ''*" W#{* f*« &
ChrtftiscomctnthefUfcu'fGod.

t The doctrine ofPaknu* is refuted at large by /r««*J /**.! ,r4)M i .ur 5i.

And that bytlirrunifeft authority of- S. /W, 0V. 4 . 4 - \ e it is laid , Tnar

thrift -km madeofa woman. So alfo by Term'Jianjm I okc *<» <7.r///

The Evangelifts Matthew and Z/«ir defcribe His homanescr m : Bcfidcs

His manly PafitonS ap
r
roovcHim to have had the true body

«

.nun, as tobe

Huncry , Thirfty, Weary, to Sweat, to Wcepc, & \ More©, if He had not

fuffcredinthe true and very Bo ofn-.ao, His offering for us hadlrenofnone

effea-fortheranfomeof ourbod'.cs. Their Argume cs you m.iy fee moreat

large in the Bookcscued. But B \phamks , Ha es not this Herefie to

thelhargcof Valtmm, a the Authors roremmed ;
And S. Aug.hxr.ca\ ii.

but rather puts it to Mardenjfor^i. who taught that the Incarrvuio iO Chrsft]

was not in deed , bin one'y in /hew ; whom he-refutes only by thole criptures

which Mareton al'owed of; as the Go pel ofS. Ltttg , which Mjarctan recei \

( excei t that which conccrnes the Genea'ogfe of Chrift ) and certainc Epj es

ofSainc PmI t For all the Oldc Tq(;amcnt and the reft ofthe New lie rejected.

But in thefe Scriptures C Q calleth Himfclfc the Sonne of man. Hee was

thronged by the multitude, He lift up His eyes , He j
rayed on His knees , His

feet were anointed? He flcpt on the lea- He is made ofthc feed of David a. cor-

ding to the ne(h,&>»M.3. So tint if David had a true manly body, then a!fo

the body of Chnft was a true m y body. He gave up the

;

His Iirelcfle

body was taken from the Crofle , wrapped in Linnen , and Buried. After His

RelurrCation alfo He Cud , Handle me, and fee mee; for a Spirit hath netjlefh and

hones ,asyefee mtbavcyLukf 34-^9. And thefc Tots out ofthofe Serif turcs only

arc fufricient to reptoove the falfhood of thefc Hetcticks. And forfjll fatisfa-

lonheercin, you may take the inrerp^etation ofTbo.Aeju. coht.gent, 1.4. c.;o,

torhoie Texts ofScripture whence Yaltntm might fceme to have taken o.cafccn

of his Herefie. Firft it is faid loh\ No m.vs bath afcended up to heaven,

bm Hee th*t came derm* from heaven , the Some of man 1 k

Arfmr. Thiscomming downe from heaven cannot bee meant of T
I Dooy>

or of His foule , becaufe oftbat whi

1

) 1lowcs , The Sonne ofm m hea-
ven, rbritisrroperonelytothe Godhe.dto fill both heaven and earth- ler,

1^.24. Therefore as Cod is faid tr ive come"downe from heaven » not pro-
perly, but in refrect of Hi; dwelling in the Manhood ; So is tl Sonne of man

J

alfo (aid tobe in heaven , not 1 ropcrly, bnt ofthc unity of His huma-
nity vvith theGodhead. According to this lci.ee Hee faid alio, John 0. \%,
I eame d*»nefrom heaven to doe the * Him t hdt fent me, as you read before,
Note (g) $. 10.06. q. on Chap. 24 . Another text which ma y leeme to make
tot Valmmn l. Cor.i 547. The firft man ;c of the earth, earthly : thefeeondm.tr.
h the Lordfrom heaven : Yet this pnooves not that the body of ( Ijrift was not
taken from His mother , but rather that as, wee a-c ftained with originall finnc
by Adam

; fo are wee wafhed and e'enfed by the blood rift , tor foit ic
lowes, Vetft 49. As toe bavt borne the image of the earthly, we fhajl a)fo beare the
tmage of the heavenly. And altho ^h it befiid , Thefecondmnn e ford from
heaven, yet proves it not that rfebrought Hia body from heaven : but rather

r^LT
CC "ndCrftand noching ofheavertly thing , bin by bodily likenefl^

•

h? riL
HcC(

^
,]cd

'
rhc m^ftom htavcn

> » fir ; "f'<- thac new mam
ocmgwhich God had withxisii nature , ai dtoalTuiens t HeeourRe

owmifer
S

i«
rCCCraa11 God ' ab!c t0 lAVt v and man with us ,

that docth ?wc

.n/J**^". 'f ^M" arc refuted 19 .44. brieffy,
andpainely:

h concerns our I, fullyby
TertuUsan 3 m his Bookc Dccarr. aU \Ust Hat w,d fii to

: g «

*M
BMUHp

-f-

- * t^
-

^m
:^^^-x;^̂ M

aw* S> ' :

isK
^v-j,t>

<-.-"

rrjtr^
* r. ^ .^-^-i>V^/

-_vi"
'rv

Chap.Z7 ftaj Crucified^ &c*

kf arc in

thefc that
^tiicr from both » or to «dde tliereto. The arguments of Aftll,

v irt all one with thofe ofVnlemm aheady anfvvercd ; The reft ate t

If the Angels appeared in flefh not taken from mankinde , mrch more

might Chnfr. But the hrft is true ; therefore the later. AnJ-»er.'\ conic-

quencc in the Proportion is not good : Forthe Ange :s came nottod^c, the.

(ok not to be bornesas out Lord'Himfelfc ap} ea;ed to Abraham i dc borne ofa

woman, becaulc the time appoinrt-a that He fliould die was not ^et. Bnt when

theftilnefle oftlie time was come , that He by His dj.th ftionld take away the

fwncs ofthe wotld,then God lent His Sonne made of a woman. Be pthi

thev ate befide the qticftion. Fot to ptooMc their Poiklon.that Chnfl t ke Hh

body ot the Starresand Elements , they ought to ptoove that the Ange'sUfo

tooke fceh bodiei. But that they cannot ptoove. For it the Angels m de them-

(ilves that which by nature they wete not, why might they not doe it by that

which was not ? . , .

It is fid, MMth.ir.Jfi- Who u my mother 1 and who art my trcthuui

If then 4 hid no mothc. or brethren but in tbat fpintoall kindred of diem

^hkh kept die word ofGod , Hehad nobody taken or die Vi,gm^/«r.

No nian wouldl a.e told Himdm His mother ftood without , which did not

tnow that fnee was His mother. Therefore tlje cir, irfiM<rf "me of Ffis

Ifrecch mull be obfened . He wasno.v .ntliebuhnclkofGoJHi>F..t.ier
,

tor

whom a .1 eartliiy i
arents matt be denied, as He alfo anfweed

,

^ i. 49-

- But ibe flefn of finfull man was an unfit and unworthy dwelling for Him

that'camctodetttoytheworkesofthedevin. Mf»". As hnnc,. works

oSSSfw«6io,gtei«o BMl|«dcby the l»dy , and the.hodi^fences

a t appeare , 6* . , . 6Tl ht »oma» f«i»g r* fit » 'M •

"f
ZfuTto fil <ook) *»dd,Jca„ t , So w.s it necenary that tare ' be

WlTnihe body ot"il* fleihwberein finne conceived and ought

Iw^v« the diftcence not of the matter which muft be one
,
but of the Spirit

cor^etmng this unwotthinefleCadged, anlwe.e was made betore ,
A «. i «J

•*l**iSSeU'fcfelike our. , Hee ftionld have beene begotten l.keus.

A%J. TteSSjSe » no, good , « was ftiewed betore

,

M-

°"f% the flefti of « ./were thefamc with onrs , tl* common accidents of

a fnoutdLhke, .ofto.
fleth0^^^;

' ^.
Sa

d

tH
h

e

e

Schhli
C

di no, ^^.Uo^ ffi
er

^i conS^ this point over and .Jo, J-gfJ—
yon had in, he twent taj te, and *«irtom«M««««" ^^
La twemierb « haptet ,

«J thefc ^are

J«**h?

J

/w^. So that if

£^ , ,o. M^r. --*-*;« T

H
; S;o;fic ,,{a„d l>ones , we muft

wek otbelcevcil * \\Ju mine body , as one ot u

alto know that out Lot, I a one nat, ra an «»^J -

^ ^

edmPand-.ee! mJ "r
SoTholy. unblame-

thebod *•
lefhaWdl Hk

able.fW. -<!' ^".voueh death Hee nvghi

alio i elf. '"V'l^Vi U,tf<*.a.M- R«dc

deli: himthath ic power ot death)dm w.tneacvm,
d]fi
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c Chaptcr,from vcrfe 5 . unco the end, and ice how many arguments you find

to this purpofc onely.
.

The fancicsthcrcforc ofthefc Hercticks , being lighter than vanity , it will

low > that all tho:e opinions whj 1
might iccme tobecraifed thcrc-froi

c as':
• .is fooiifh. As fi tiut ofCetfus, T! ia*t the bedy ofCbrift v not

bject to raincandgriefe : Againft tfhich » Saint O mdifpm.es, lib.

2

. Con

For as for that Scoicall vnfurrerancc of His mind , which ( lemens Alex.

Strom . 7. th< lit not to bee fubject cither ro joy or (arrow ; it was onclj an

over- learned a V 2nd dire y contrary toihcTexcofthe Scrip-

ture, Hhn 1 1 . 35 . /- • where Ieiiis wepe , and was exceeding lbrrow-

full into death. And concerning the joy of His Spirit , See Luke. Xo.i 1

.

S shot ofSa, fs,T\m Cbrift didfiifrcr onely in fliew>£p . /-/<>-. 25.

7 at of the c-herd/? r/, whotai itdwt&'wyi offjrrwwas
id mChrijh (tcad ,Epif>k. H*r.2j. Of all which , .if any thing were
What thank* were due to Him from vs, when He had fufrered nothing for

our fakes ? 2- How an rcfrecd from that damnation, under which we were

b tfir- *h the urine ot Adam, while the Divine Iufhce is yet unfatisfi-

cd ? -. Aid if ( hrift have not fuffered forvs, what example hathHeicftun-
rhat vvee ihould follow his ftcps ? 4. Wee that are the Dilciples, fhouid

bee above our Mai patience more then His, our Jove to Him, more then
Hi , His fake fhouid willingly futfer, periecution, fliamc, loflc,

inurifonnx . death,which He Himfclfe had not flittered for vs- And 5. It

lud been utterly to no end ,1 hit He fhouid have become man. 1 asirhad been]
in vaine Urn to have taken a body which fhouid againe have beenc feat-

' >m v\hence ic was rafce'n ( as Apelles afh rmed ) fo had it beenc
t take a body, and rhctcin tofiirrer the darkning of His divine gio-
r that body,no bench" t had redounded to the creature* But if you deiirc

alons hereto, 1 t are brought in the Chapter for His fuftcring,cni-
ici each, and buryaii, may give you full fatisfacTion.

that are yet rcn a i

n

t the farrcrin >f ( hrtfl , are two;
01* ofthe Tbtofafchim , who Ue e Cod-head or thrift did furrcr,while

HisbodywasnaylcdontheCrolTc. AujM.Ha .ip. 73. The icrofthcPi-
'faffi™ siuch as Prtxeas and

, who becaufe they thought, that as the

:

Father and the Son were but one fubitanccio were they h kt wife but one Pcrfbn;
[and therefore -y a.', i rmed that God the Fail cr was inornate, and furrered,
UgM Ha.r.C*p^

l J • former ofthefc is Efficiently reproved by the do-
'neoul.c ?.( For ifCod be not any kind ofmarier>no a compound,nora

d bo nor iub> to any accident ,but that His being be moft fimplc and
M wasthcre fhcwcdiby every one ofthefc c umftanc it will follow ne-

ceital ,od cannot foftcr. The Uteris refuted by all the reaions o ic n .

and *?.Uupiei And ifyou hold not your lelfe (ausfied by thai whidb is
brougin in

- ofc Chapters
, and the anfwercs to the re >ns of Sabellw , Note

{*; on xp.i i\ oumay doe well toiead Epiph.hUr .and I'mulli** againft

ma :

ho
L
Ithl£VCry r.^ih'on,wl *r God the Father w natc and

// ^ "fflcncoftha

nJ r VHJZ
Hu

/
,

4"' •(•"'!"]F«ri»ls> He mitht ,
. ] It may !*ere

iv,
ybcdcmandcd.forwhatcaiifcsChridrhel v one of God CncM

lower ofomes,-»_ r 1
"7 *"-•«« "-^^vuicsavai.caDie to rrce vs raomtnc rower oi

tin I a
' -^ hdl For M^K , Wee muft firil put that which was

Se™S pn
5

l

?
,a

2#
l orourr̂ v^'on,thcetcrrull.

t

ofcofGod,whic|H un/^r £0rri . fc.3.il.5i*JSi . 2 ^.Andthis,not
X g" or v efi torc-lecne in us, But mccoMiho to the rood, xfurt ofU

'*'!>*» 4«, tins wnt Ma
1

olyckhg,
bm accordtniuo t hi r^ofeand^Mc^htcbyoM
fore the w v.i. 9. csany

not

.

ntns

out-

P^XH

1
- .

-rr

KJ

L.
^

Chap. 17 Qrucifit
ror.

mo-outward caulc, or pood workes fore-fecne in us , whereby God might bee ..,^_

ved tochufe uptakes away thech.efr g.ory ofhi- grace , and makes himtobec
leilcgood. Sotlie.i,the hrd n eo all die eanfes and mcancs

i -urfalvation

in Chnft, i • the rrce mercy and irpole ofC, od the Father , which becaufe it is

ehrft,it mu(t needesal(o be the Jucfc caulc, feeing all other cauics worketo
that end to which they are ordered and guided by the firft. And beca icthc Son
doth nothing ofHi -IfCjbut wh^t things foevcr He feeth the Father dr>c, thoie

alfo doth the Sonne likewi.'e : lobn <j 1 fhcrcfoe fcco diy did the Sonne ac-

cording to that cterna'i pnrpoic: o. ti.c Father ,orrer H mfc.fe vnto His Father

for man, as a ranlome and I ti ftc>ioii for their fmnc , as it is fad , Pfal^o.j.

Loe I come ( in the volun.e oj the Pookcit u written of wee ) 40 doc thy mil O
God. Hcb. 1 0.7. For in Him onely n God vellplc.tjed, M.uth.\ z. \ 8. And this is

thai Eternall GofpcloftheLambe, (lamefrom the foundation of the World , Apoc.

1 3.8. For through the Etemail Spirit didH offer Himfelfe withoutfpot vnto God.

But ifthis orTcr ofour Redeemer, who ofteied Himiclle for vs , had not bcene

ac. cptcd of His Father, then had it beenc orno aval c tor us- Therefore in the

third place, it mult api care that God did .ccej t this Sacrifice of His Sonne,

which is manifeft firftby this : That it wasthedill-ofitionand purpofe of God
Himfclte, as was (hewed in the firft place , and as it is laid , Heb. 1 0.1 o. By the

wiHof Godarevpcef.i Bifedyihrough the offering ofthe body oflefu hrtft, once for

dU. Neither"was God iu t! reconciliation ofman-kind, a wilier or difpoler

onely, but a work b of our Redemption. For Godwatin rift ^reconciling

the World imo htmfetfenotimputing their trdf afles vntothem. z-Cor. 5. 19. If

God then be for us hocan be againft us i IfHe (uitific , who can condemnc

us? who avethedc cand wilTofGodf : Iuftificanon,the offer and

ac (puna o id both Cod and man . ran/ime and reconciliation,

and diat offer was made by the eterna'II Sp: , Andt Spirit alfo btareth mt-

•Jfe to our Spirit y that wee are thefonnes t d> Rotn.%. j6. The fecond caufe

juccniC3thcju(tkcofGod,by wh hour 1 Chnftdicd for vs. And it

ftood in this, tdat He acco co the wih of His Father , became our iurety

,

Hcfc.7. 13. and bound Himfel'cwfmkejatutaction rbr the (in ofman, which

t man himlcifecouid not dr>c,a> it hath beenc mam beKre, Cha,
. 19. Now

in diislatisfadion of Chnft , th .finite luiiice wasaccoided with the iu finite

Loyco rod to the creature. The nfiniicjovpap e*<cd , as was faid be -,

firftint! ,thattl k was cai ed *nd -p med to tl*{. erferma nee ofdris

-lonous uorke. Hebr. jerfe^ 5 . r o. Th n n this , that beir formed, it

wasacceitcdinour name, and for our everla/h'ng l^rp'ncfle, asitisiaid,

loin 2.1 odfo lovedtiew rid.; If gave 1 dy btfotttn Sonne
;

t

whofoeverl th Him :fbould not per,jh , but have cvcrLftinglfe. The in!

nitc Iufiicc was manned in thi 1 Jut the fati^aion ot Chrirt wasa rail and

;crfe&faiisf.clion ,accordii the rigour o! Juft.ce, and that bom in re

ibecl ofthe ii a uc tJicreof, and of intfhment which our Media;

endued. Ti liiciatisf.otion, was nrft-in the Penon thatorrc

lcd For injuria eeded.by.the wonhinene of

thcPer; ttl.cr.thai oflFende the valuedd '"ff'^V
ceedc< cofdM .nnc.thatma unends. And becaufe

^c lonetoGodhcn 1 according to the wo 1-

ncflec
;eflcntiali Untohim taca-

dc; CJ ]
thefit. -faction alio i^ilcntia 1) ).te,and

, .in that did 1 it. 1*1

the - / -
., ,

being finite . even all

*u

I Imm
'.

„.cr ,u i did nt. r

as y made by die Pcrlon 1

bei.e Second .then *

C u him tfi.ncthaM fd.

kna laci,ncctootteriincoCod A as

ii
notl
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Suffered under Pontius Pilate, Ar T. 4..

M to God) orVc/ed Himfdfe
, Ier.^.i;- Truly , ,• ^

e was incrcaled by theiŴ
f^nSne, >vi tin was the perfection ofthe obed,cncc ofthe 'cter-

"nfo Hi°F«l • d the perfect fubmilsion of the hu newill ofChrift,

unto

Him for

the will ofGod , that this f cufice might by all mcanes be meritorious in

The ond meane* 1 t fitisfaclion ofChrift according to the rigour

of ID e Was t erfed , is the greatneflc of that puniforncnt which He endured

forus , wfa in proportion was anfwcrable to that death which in Iufticewas

due to the finne ofmm, having the famedegrces and j
arts : which piiniiliment

Chrift ( fo farte fcorth as it was pofsiblefor the Some or God
)

did c- .dure.

Fkft , the bodily death , with all the drcumftances , as I remembred before

Then the lofle otthac Ioy and Comfort of His foulc ,
wherewith the fruition of

God. and the fidnefle of His graces did eucr icpleniOi Him. And this Ioy Hee

loft, not finally or fundamentally > as tie damned ( for that was impols.ble,

both in refr c£ of His innocence, and of His union with God ) but onely ac-

cording to the prcJcnt ac> and feeling. Third y,hcwas (1 bjecled to the powers

ofhellTnoc enthralled thereto as a va flail , but yet fubjeel lor the
|
relent vexa-

tion and tem don : 10 that His fou.e and understanding was affrighted in

forrow and horrour,knowing, Himiclfetobc madea curfe forus, which bt ight

with it a full fence of the lattice and wrath of God againft finne- Fourthly, and

alrl.ongh it bee mott true that God 1 not fuftcr either p.u'nc or lofle , as was

fliewcdevcn now ;
yet it is as in e , that God having taken to Himfelfc the li-

ving Tabcrnac'cofa :ouIcar^brdy>pftc ed thi : fouleand body of His to death

for us. is it is laid, A, - o. 1'. :chafed His Church with His ov/ne

blood , and cot lb onely, but for a time left that body under theabiolute power

of Dc tn a; d Buna I

And thus ti t why Chrift fhould die for our ilnnes > and the plenary

fa: action which Hce hath made unto God thereby docthplainely appcare.

Now a reaibn or two, why, and how the benefit liereof doth belong unto us.

1- Firft, feeing the jet ion of our Redeemer is infinite, and therefore His

me b infinite ,jninh:ite reward is due thereunto, which ifGod would not

give ( O pardon that we ^ cake in the voyce of realon Thy gift in us) then Hec

were unjuft ; if He could not, then were He unable to requite. But both thefe

things arc imj ol !e. And feeing hee that makes a recompenfe tor any defert,

cither gives to the defcrver that which he hath not , or forgives that which hec

might require ; and yet our Lord , to whom the reward of His obedience and

death is due j n< iceds any thing , nor can receive any thing morethen He
hath

,
having in HimJclfetnefulnefleof a'l \

crfcclion , id all thingswh.cn the

Father hath, hhn 17. 10. Neither yet needs forgivci telle, havii g never offended :

nat her yetcanfo great obedience , and (i.eh an infinite merit beeallinvaine,

tliercfore doth this infinite reward redound to us: (othat we which claime by

itlc, may draw reerc unto the Throne of Grace in the fall a flu ranee or

faith
, that God doth not , nor will not rcfuie them that come unto Him in the

name of His >nn mg unto all them that feeke falvation and ctci nail life

by Him , all H nfmitc merit doeth nfl'uredly belong, hoi that which is in

,
hope fet open ,t.Wih«-..«.

now (Jod with ( ift hath given us all things : Sccall f the infinite ment
ot Chrift } can any way be compatible of anv mans merit , or the mediation
ol

2. Seeing Lord Iefusbr d , Id not become man but by the

Power of God, < p. 25 l6t wll0 ok
-

tlic whoJc naU]rc anj (ubftancec he

Virgin

ca±^t?7^
n#

- *-^_

1
-^*>^* ^^e*

m

.:^\—-.

'J-C

^H m

- **^

I

Chap. zj. xpas Crucifiedy (?c>

Virgin, made Him pctfeit man, both foule and body : And that He being thus

alio the Sonne ofGod and man, did pcrfc&ly fulfill the law ofa Son. e, to doe

alwuycs thofe things which were pleafinc to His Father, loim 8-25?. whereas all

other me .1 had revolted from their obedience, and fo forfeited thcii Hate of

Son-fhip and intereft in their Fathers inheritance>by die finne oft he fi ill Father

Ad>\m-> which was created the fonne of God , Luke 3.38. therefore the whole

richuntfut inheritance ofglory and hapi-incflc, which mould have come unto

all man-kind, is due to Chrift or.ely : So that by the right ot inheritance , no

mm be fide Himfelfecau becapeablc of heavenly Ioycs. Butbecaufethe poflef-

fion ofeternall hap leffe is due to Him by 2 double right , not or.ely that of

3onnc-i nip, or inheritance, but alfo by pur. ha(c, through die infinite merit of

His moft pretious death; whereto, accord ng to the will ofHis Father , He be-

came obedient for the finne ofman-kind ; therc:o:e by this right, lnth He given

an infinite right in the heavenly Inheritance, to ail them that come unto Him by

a lively faith, their hearts bcinq clen fed from dead workes, to terve the living

God In which right , IfHe had not fully Hated man-kind, then had the benefit

ofHis purcnafebeene utterly 'oft. So His Incarnation, His fufrenngs ,
and ail

His promifes made to vs , had becne in vaine. But all thefe things arc im-

P°
2! Moreover, it is to bee confidered, that the finne of man in refpea of the

finner,muft needs bee finitcbecaufc a finite creature can no way doe an infinite

aaion,butthe infinitieofthe finne is onely inref^a of H.maga.nft whom the

finncis.becauieofHisinhnitelufticethatis ottended thereby But the Uul-

fa&ion and the merit of Chrifts death was infinite 9 not oneijr in reined of

dSSSoSSSrt- who performed it, but of Him alfothat did fo accept

t ofHim that was not bound thereto in relFeaot any needc or debt of rf.s

owncbut He performed all that obedience v :h was d* for our Gkes
,
and

roirnamer^creasthemeritofall other men being finite , could no waybe

adsLw "n lhCy^
Sted ofGod^aufe Lns worke. how^cjgcj
neXrb^moe,norrxnerthmmanisbound D nto^

wotkes truely ours,but fuch as God bath done by us. t . Or. U o
.
But iccingX righteoufnefleis as filthy taggsJ r*A^^^^£^[

who alone ofGod, is made unto us Wnedomc, RighteoufnelTc, Sanaihcation,

alR1n7a S t°lK unfome of°our finne muft ofnecef.tiebe of an infinite value,

thJ.t ^irbSSlEdAaioii to .n infinite Iuftice, and therefore fir that

SffiS^ C^d and man
: ^J-J-g^£

fhould become ours, that wee might have thac

r
7'cX2^inftnitc , „ot

foran.fatis.a^^^ C;

redcemcor buy him ot God. Mi •*
, w hich was more worth

and precious chn At fo eafie ar«e , to Uiy ih ^ ^Qmd (

than all the worlds/And that the^^^S^&Sk to relieve the

the Inrrs alone , therefore came the w^ ^f/~
t̂ 51iL l

chafe,hiit

poore

V 1
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/& defcended into h A +

C . And this at wee W a Royall Pncft-hood , white wee

afcrnnto Cod chat Ltcfacrificc, befceching His mercy for the merit of

Th^rta the infinite Iuf&ebeing fbHy fcrisned in ournatnrtbythat which

, rh Jiiftcred for us, our iinnc e nor ,c!y freely forgiven us in the Uc-

'oved • b [ wee in fo br no the 1 erecr favour and Love of < I
, and

the alTurancc ofthoic benefits which Jepend thereon. Which ]o e
>
how great

it is Our Lordhith; riently declared, 1*17. »* where Hee la th, that the

drrhadi!oedus,as He hath loved Him.

^ r ,
;

f />•,, How /*/- / bi ned the body ofI £ s v s

,

rc ,0 a cat (tone. A<W'. 37.60. a very great (tone, -r*for*. 16. 4. to the

doorcof tl f likhc , the Golpels uY And a'thoi
1
the Hone were fo

cat-ihat men, moetlien fonrc L*ks M durl+ not undertake to roil it

et the ch'u fe Priefrs and Ph. - eld not that iurety enough , and

thereto e,by t he leave ofPiUnivra^t the grave fa ft, and fea edit , and fee their

watch to kce.e it. The words to leak and &j**i?**m to make

fai\ or iirx.3< die v> . <d&. 16. 24. He mode tktirfeetfifl. in the frocks,

canaoriraport fix b'ing sonab:ggeofmoney , or with a piece of raper

tveh makes nothing fa but is only a Sgne of honcft dealing. For if the Dif

pies had p q o.ed to 1 ieale the body of their mafter, nofuchfealingcojid,or

(hoJd ha.c hi- deed them. And thereto, e that making faft and (cajiflg here

fpoken of,was fuch as 1 have faid 3and that for the ends exprefled.

Chap. XXVIII.

*5 Hee defcended into Hell.

$ 1.

Have ft id bcforc,That every difference in opini-

on,thougrj in an Article of Faith , is not imrm
di.uclyanhcrefie: And therefore , though di-

ners ex poiitions have becne madcof this Arti-

c
,
yet fo long as the lubftance of it is gran-

fed , and no obflinate nor malicious, or con-

demning of others is 5 there is no here lie or
fchifme towards, efpecially, feeing that divers

ifitions may fometiracs ftand with the rrticth ofthe Scripture,
tl riry of Fathers, and the clcare meaning of this Article.

The d iff, ot interpretations doe arife efpecially fi the mea-

Proverb.
^0m Hadcr hath the derivation of - and «A» , n< to fee,

becauf, chedark ich is fur -fed t< e th , or not to

,
-

,c> rl;i
'

ftateof dcarh is not knownc, ro the living, or

cJlefasc
ill have it) of t Hebrew *WK ^<Wi/^cartl 7

the authority of siiji Mm , . fMt,
J§fl initium.

AMm

**7
I

'
I

I

' * ^B

w^v w+

*—. 1 1

I
^

;
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1 .A fc,

T o l Etc* ^ 1 7^' *<iJTr:

Aden tky c<«^, beeauft the firfi Adam
I en hee was dad arid Lttriid, t her ctm.

Therefore .ill me:: that on this earth are borne,

Into th' houfe of Adcs, ire (aid to ttirxe.

This interpretation may feemc to have ground on that of

3.19. Du ''. artM wit* d thoujh.ih ,
Andthmfor

1. rhcwordliynificslbmctimesasnsv Ke- ,th where-

in thev i ver rbc corpsoi the dead, as in i. Kinyi

.

« "f
hoars headgot do«ne to the Hebrew S ?/, Greeke, W^ /, i

«««. 2. Sometime t v lignifie the power t leatb, thep..u

orftateofthe. J , eirhenvrached or hap a] ^d'orall

mcn,as it is ftid, P ». 89. tfi.
whitman is he that \ha^i trim

(cult fro,, ni of ShcOl, Hebt : 1 •« Greeke : To this place

/.ir/, Omer. 97.3s. to this Sheit, hb.[ 14. t 3. 1 defired to

corners to 1 1 ft from all their labours, as to that place "hereto

all mi.ft retnrnc,as t! rfcsciredalhrmc 3. Tl 5nlfif tlle

place of tor as /T.fc. 9 . 1 -. The mtiti 'thee turned

»

SkeeLHebr. Greeke; ro ff«W. In tin's fence alfo theuords, To-

pt«,E 730.33.Gri Mark. 9.43- alld rf J : '"V*'
,,re ufed: Hade, alio in ^«*. 1 <5i 8.bya »«»Tw, fionfo

the devil!s,as, Thtgattl of hellIbaU not preva, lemht tl at is

\11 the devills which »e in and oat at the gates ofbell ,
(hal

prevails nft that Rocke ck «ft thou baft cor.M
J«

k.-Wei6.a it B taken pro, or the plac '

«<H nhll, lifting uf his r
,

.tw »
other Authors.it fomethne fign.fies the plac blelWfle as

/»/-w ufes ir, in Phsed. concerning S«rr
f
#«; ."'

^""
Ifeverany man came to happine^ but in this f(

Numb. 2. „ ^.-.j urr fan-

4. Thevftgnifi fuch forrowes or paines as n <»P

pofed are fuffered in hell, in I •««/»;* ^ ^^

norrturrj

ct

,ua4

of

of rhr 21

5 H E fe

«

Toh
'

,H

e-m" — "

.

for,
1

or men. ne fwnm
,%Arm . r

fwci But hell n h us is proper to tbc place o
not
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i& defended into bell. Art . 4.

ny thing clfe
5
but by a trope, and is not of Heal ( as I

)
which foractimc fignifies to cover, much leiTeofHdiejhz

word,as much as bright or Alining . but of bn Help decpe

notfignifiea

thinke)

ditch ortrcnch5
astheword

,

isufed 2 M. 2c. 1 5. Tfcg r^ uf a

btnhusinftthe City, and itfiodbr.z Bahcl w fte lxff»d« And hee

that th?nkcs not that the Saxon, our true language, hath many

things common with the Hebrew, knowes neither the one nor the

other as hee might. -. -

§ 2. Now according to thefe takings of the words, different in-

terpretations have beene made of this Articlc,ofwhich, becaufe fo

much hath already beene written among our fclucs,I may,and pur-

pofe to be more briefe. But becaufe fomc formes of confertion

have left this Article out, therefore it hath growne queftionable,

whether it was alwayes in this Creed of the ApoftIcs,or not. Of

the Apoftles, I fay, or Apoftolicall men, their hearers, gathered as

the furame ofthe ApoAles do&rinc, concerning the Faith, And
true it is, that as it cannot be faid, by whom, where, or when, this

Creed was firft compofcd,as being the moft ancient in this kind
;

the reft being oncly explications offome points hcrein,made upon

occafions of herefies,or doubts thereabout : So doc fome men ccr-

tainely affirme,rhat all the other Articles were not put together at

once. Yet is it without doubt, that this Article is as ancient as

the reft that arc found in the Creed; feeing the mod ancient a-

raong the Fathers, Athanajus^ Origen^lertullian %
Irenaus and o-

thcrs, have fo received and declared it. And therefore that fancy

of Erafmusjvho fufpeclcd that Thomas Aquinas might foy'ft it in, i

was farre below both the one and the other, feeing it is confeft by
Ruffinus, who lived within the firft 400. yecres after Chrifty to have

beene in the Creed ufed in the Church of Aquileia, and fo by him
interpreted with the reft. But although the Conncell &t Nice in

Bitbinia, left it out of their Creed, becaufe their fpcciall bufincflc

was againft Arius concerning the Deitie ofour Saviour. And al-

though the Atians in their Councell at Nice in Thracia
,
put it in

their Creed; nay although Aquinas had firft put it in, were it

therefore fit to leave it out, or not to count it an Article of Faith,
as fome would doe > I thinke not, feeing the holy Scripture gives

authority to it. Pfalm. 16.10. referred to Chrift by thecxpofition
of Saint Peter, Aries 2. 27. feeing all the Chriftian Churches
have recciucd it, and feeing that according to the true and ne-
cerlary meaning thereof, there is no Article of the Creed which
doth more clearcly and diredUy overthrow the hcrefies of Arins

y
and the 2),w*n>,c,concerning the humane foulc of Chriil,ofwhich
yoiMtzd^ hapter 26. Note (a) $ 3.

i. Now concerning the different interpretations j Someaccor-
ding to the firft , aniri£ of shcol and Hsde for Ac GravCj thinkc
that Chuft.was truclybuiicd, and k t in the Grave three dayc
and that this Article had no other meaning, but a further declare

—

.

tion

MB ^&
MinTr

t3»»

•-'""

-• ^f
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H *

C He defcendi

enttn,tion o* 7><Wand Bur it^againft the opinion of Mara , Vai

nd ioch other beretickes asdenyed the trueth of Chrilis being,

nd His fuffering,as you heard before, Note (a) on Chaf. 2 7.

2 . Others would, that beyond the death and burial! , it ihould

impartadifpofingof His body to corruption. But if their mea-

[ning therein be this , That the body of our Lord was hid in the

grave where corruption doth fcaze on the bodies of other mcn,rhen

this blind defcent can looke no further then His burial!; or if it

rauft needs mcanc any thing more,then would they force us,by this

Article, to bclccvc andconfcfTc that which by the Scripture we

I know to be falle. For it was impoflible that the holy One of God

fhould either fee corruption,or be brought to any degree ordifpo-

t'.rion thereunto, beyond the death and buriallof His body. See

^fl/2.24,27.

Some other, by this defcent of Chrift, will underfrand the
3- - - , .

nrrermoft degree of His humiliation , that could come unto Him
hile His Soule was parted from the Body, His honour laid in the

dulr.thedevill and his inftruments triumphing over Him. But the

Creed was not framed to teach us the triumph and ioy of His ene-

n'es, but His ie.tOi tnd rhcirconfufion. And concerning our

Lo Himfclfc,this goes no further rhen either ofthe former inter-

p rio except in that fence which you mallhcare anon. There-'

f( one of thefe can be the meaning of this Article. For in the

abridgement or fummeof our Faith, interpretations are not fit,

illy fuch as arc more darkc than that to which they

>ould give light. Therefore this Article Hee Ifiended mo heZy

>t in anv of the iormer meanings, be a declaration of that Hee-

*>M dead and l/urjed. f

v A lourth interpretation is, ofthem who thinke the defcent of

C\r mc.uu, thus much oncly. That His foulc being departe

out of His I od y, went unto t) foulcsof tbe faith* which were

in Par l/ich they interprrt heaven. But feeing heaven hc-

ine taken r,Ot metaphorically , fiH Ioy and happineffc, hut pro-

.HrV for a place-, muft in all fc.u Hgnifie that which is u^rard

I ,he earth •. It mu (V needes bee a very auRward mtn

of lied I >»"W to fay, H* fended *r r««r «T'^
'"''""

xJ: vet becaufe this interpretation brings both reafon andautho-

m 'e;
AS!nt=ioni?ofS

fi fc notSlfe but the'endujance .* *f
^^bk fcr-

r. «, and torments which He fuffercd in foule, being in His ago

dow^etohe! fo that according to the effence or be,jro^H

foulcHe was rruelv rufent
there. Anj^lat the formerofttefc*

nic nit, but that r/ t by His death did utterly

[ Ĵ^ffi
ofdarkneiT, fo may b .id virtually.and by the&*£ HJ

19
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He defended into belL ART.

futfcrine, to have gone doivne into hell, becaufethatby the eter-

nal I offering of Himfelfc a ranfome for the finncs of the world, and

the performance thereofin the time appointed, He did utterly free

all His beleevers from Hell, which was their due, and fetlcd them

in the inheritance ofeternall life : Co thefe latter(for the moft part)

denie not but that all this which is faid , is agreeable to the trueth

ofthe Scripture, and the analogie of Faith : onely they cannot

yceld that it is the true and native meaning of this Article. And
betwecne thefe two parties , all thofe texts of Scripture which are

brought for the local! deicent of Christ, arc hammered fo thinnc,

that may feeme plyablc every way : But let the ftrength ofthe Ho-

ly Text for ever (land fure, and let us fee the reafons a little on all

fides, with their anfweres and exceptions. And firft of them that

interpret this Article by the fufferings oichrijts foulc.

Object, i . As the fufferings ofChrist, even from the firft minute

ofHis Incarnation, were meritorious for us • yet our ranfomefrom

the torments of hell, was wrought efpccially by the fuffcring of

His humane foule, which torments of His foule Hee endured , not

onely by the torture or fellow-feeling of His naturall body , not by

companion onely on the (ins and forrowes of His body myfticall,

bucaJfoHcmightbe faid even to fecie the forrowes of eternall

death, whm He Caw Himfelfe to be now fet to fuffcr the wrath of

God due to the finncs ofthe whole world. And if this bee not the

proper and native fence ofthis Article , how are wee taught by
our Creed, to beleevc more concerning Chrift, thanwee confefle

to be true ofthe theeves
s
ofwhom wee may fay, they fuffcrcd un-

der Pontim Pilau
t
that they were crucified , dead, and buryed : A\,

Hume. Re\oynd. t$ Dotlor Nil. J tnfrere, Firft the holy Scrip-

ture is profitable for do&rine, for inftru&ion, for reproofc, &c.
But the object ofour faith is onely the Holy Trinity in Vnity, and
tl atisfa&ionofc/?r/j?, for our Redemption, and the benefits

which wee receive thereby . And therefore although I beleevc and
know by the Scriptures, that Ssmfin was the Sonne of Mano*

,
yet

I neither beleevc in samferr
y
noi M*n$a: And though I know by

the Scriptures that the penitent tbi
Ute, was crucifyed, and dyed, 1

1

iefe fuffered under Pontiui Pi-

, ,-, belecvenotinhim. But con-
cerning Chist

y
as I belecve that all His merits redound to us

5
fo I

beleevc rhat all His fufTeraws* eaccordirtg totbc Scripture, a

fatisfaOton to the juftice of God , for the finncs of the world :

which they could not be, but by the fuffcring both of His foulc^ body as i s laid , Efdy . 5 3. jiee jfag fre the travaile of His
me, andbeefMtufied. If then wee know that what ever befell un-
toour Lord, was that the Scripture might be fulfilled ,Matth.i6

r\ a-
Ce bdccvc and confefle in our Crced,that He fuffe-

rea according t0 the Scriptures, and dyed, rofe againe
according to the Scriptures : and tha the Scriptures dor
lamely tcftific, that by His fufferings and death, the wrath of

GoA
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Chap. 28. He dejunded into bell.

God againftmans finne, is fully fatisfiedj which (as I laid) could

not be, but by His fufferings in His foulc , as well as in His body i

After thefe fufferings undergo** ?;.' r r/7*tf,what necdes a fccor,d re-

membrance ofHis luffrings in foulc,under a titleofadefcent into

hell ? Therefore, when as I am bound to belecve and confciTe,that

the fufferings of Chrift under Pontius Pilate were according to the

Scriptures, that is, in foulc and body, I am bound to deny, that the

fuffering of Chrift in His foule, is the native meaning of this Ar-

ticle, Fie defcended into keU.

2 .Befide the doctrine ofFaith,bcing a catcchifmc do&rinc Heb.

6. 1 . and the fum thereof being for the ufc ofchildren and novices,

it is not likely that the Church would have fo generally received a

creed,wherin the thing to be belecvcd fliould be laid down inwords

that were tropicailand obfcure,when plaineand proper tonnes we

ncccflary,and at hand .But hell cannot fignifie the torments of hell,

but by a mctonymia of the place for the adjunft ofthe place:neither

yet could it properly be faidjhat our Saviour went down into hell,

when He was lifted up upon the CroiTe, where the cfpeciall endu-

rance and cxpreffion of His hellifti torments were both in ioulc and

bodv. 2 .Neither can it truely be faid,tff defcended into hellj.hn is,

He (uttered in foulc the torments of hell,but by a Synecdoche of the

whole man for one part. Neither were thefe torments ofHis foulc,

more properlv or truely,called torments of hcl,then thofe torments

of His body,which we confeffe, He fuffered under Pontius PtUte

a Morco\ er after He was dead and buried, it comes in unduly,

aeainctomakcmentionof His fufferings in foule, a great part of

u'hich were endured in the garden, before He came to the hands,

cither of PiUup: ofthe Pricfts.

4. And yet beyond all thefe reafons,there is another argument

that the Church did not interpret this Article by the Gf**&
ChriftS SouIe,bccaufc as Gerrardus Vofim puts it, De ftatn *nt»*

even to tKTs our time, That the fades of the faith ull before

SSjntrcd if^^^^
open,andentKdthereinto, accordingto^spjomi^
on the Croffe. And if all the foules of the faithful w crc- in hell

J taken in the fecond fene ^efore mentioned) though ,„ aphceof

reft (as

thithe

then certainclv tins atuu«:«""ii.»»»-
'^~AM rh «rhrrrhrnbv

ted bv the defcent of Chrift into hell after his.
death jathertnen ny

m«S.g thofe Father, are Ir»*« f,<*
On.cn, E, us*£

¥

H
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bcfide them whom beckons up,be ads [innumerable others] and

with them thefentence of the Council!l©f Toledo in[the ycere 6 59 .

He defcended into Hell, that He might free them.which were there

detained. Aug.E*: 99*™™* thus- If the rcafon be asked, why

our Saviour would come into hell, where rhofe lorrowes are, of

which He could not be held : it m^Becdufe He wasfree among the

dc*d /»/i/.88.5. Moreover, concerning the firft Father o( man-

kind,almoft the whole Church agrees ;
that He freed him there,

which may not be thought that the Church bciceved without

caufe,aithough the expreffe authority of the Canonical! Scripture

be not allcadgcd. He faith, almoft the whole Church, becaufe the

herctickes, called Tacidns>denye<) that Adam was faved , Be H<ercf.

Op. 25. r#//V/,bcfidca!Ithefe,bringsthe confent of the Afri.

cdne. and of the Eafterne Churches, both of the Greckes and of the

Neflorians, with divers later writers, as Zuinglius, P. Martyr and

others.

Obieft. 1, But the Fathers agreednot all in one judgement.

Aiiftver. True : Neither yet they of later times. For concerning

the end ofHis going to hell, forae thought, that He delivered all

that He found chcre,both good and bad indifferently. 2 . Others

becaufe tbev thought that the whole punifhment for mans finne

could not otherwife bcdifchargcd,faid that He went to hell, that

He might there fuffer, forthefoulesofmcn,ason His CrolTe He
had differed for their bodies. Nay, as Poftel. de ndt. Med, relates,

thtAbifine Church holds, that He went thither for His ownc

foule. This lad is heretical!-, the other, againft thedireft authori-

ty of the Scripture. For our Lord Himfelfc , when He gave up the

Ghoft,profcITcd, That whatfoever was neceiTary for His differing,

and our redernption,was then finifhed. And therefore both Saint

Peter 1 Ep 2.24. hilh.Thdt He bare our finnes in His bod) on the

tree-, and Saint Pdul
y

Co/of. 1. ao. That Hee vrought $ttr peace,

through tht blood ofHit CroJJe, And Chapter 2. 15. Hu fpoyled the

pin' 'falities andpowers,& triumphed over them openly in His Croffe.

BcwJe, His pronife to the thiefe,T/?v day to bee veith Him in para-

di >,doth directly crofTc this opinion. 3 . Others, upon that text

of 1 Pet. -.19. He went and preached unto the Spirit t in prifon, vhich

weredl'ob.dientm the dajes ofNodhjhinkc that He went to hell to

upbraid to tl cm their infidelity. But this was not according ro

the end of His comming,wbich was to fecke and to fave that which
was loft, /.'/c T9.10. Therefore others, and with them Martinus

Mari'u, de operibui Dei, thinke that He preached repentance unto
rhcm,and rhat fuch as bclecvcd Him to be God , were redeemed
fromhcli nd faved by Him. But becaufe our Church hath re-

fected lopimon; compare the Svnod Ed*>. 6. with the Sy-
nod E

I; herefc Irefufeit. And that text of Peter may be i»

terp^etcd,o preaching of Nodh, while the Arke was preparing.

5. Somcagaine, on better ground then the former, thinke,that

that

^Bi

dof

Chap. 28. He defcended into bed.

chat defcent ofHis into Hell, was for manifestation or inverting of
Himfelfc in that Lord (hip which He,as the Sonneof man, hado-
ver all the creature, and confequcntly over the powers of hell, That

at His Name every knee fhou/d bow, both of things in Heaven , a
'

things in earth,and of things under the earth. Phil. 2.10. Thus He
that Uvctb and was dead, is alivefor ejermore ^ and hath the /.eyes of

hell and of death. Thus He that defcended jitJi into the lower parts of
the earth^didafeendfarre above all heavens, that Hee might fulfil all

things. Ephef.4.9,10. That fluttering diftinction,That He, as God,
dwelt in the man hood on the earth , the lower part of the world,

and then He as man afccndcd,will not helpe. For firft^cuery globe

of the Moone,thc Sun,or any (tar,as it bath a centre to which "ever

thing thereon inclines, for othcrwife it could not hold together in

one body: fo is it a centre to the univcrfc that is about it. And fo is

likewife the lcxvcft,incomparifon of thofe globes that have diffc

rent centres. Bcfide,He which defcended, is even the fame that af

cended ; But God and man arc not the fame. Thirdly, He defcen-

ded and afcendcd,that He might fill all things, which God did for

evcr,neitherafcending, nor defcending. And therefore Auguffine

faid we\\
y
Totus Filius fust apud Patrcrn^c. The Sonne was whole

with the Father, whole in the Virgins wpmbc, whole in H aucn,

whole in Earthjwholc on the Croflc,whoIe m Hell. 6. But how-

foever private opinions might fall in by the way,yct by that which

was faid before,it is manifeft that the ancient Church did bcleevc

that Chrift did therefore defcend into hell, that the faith full by

Him might be brought into Paradifcj which if it were the mea-

ning of them that did compofc, and of them that did generally

receive the Crecd,thcn cannot that Article of Chrifts oefcent in-

to helljbe interpreted according to their meaning, which fav,That

it mu ft fignifie no other thing/ but that He differed the paincs of

hell in His foule. Concerning tbcra that received the Creed,and

interpreted it,you have heard, § 5. 4. and fhall further heare their

meaning. The Authors meaning you fhall heare anone.

Obietl. 2 . But the fame Fathers are cited on boh fides. Anfr.

Every man that writes or fpeakes may be taken lliorr, and Irs

words wrong to a fence conrrary to his meaning. But in this que-

ftion it is not much flood upon, even by favourers of this new opi-

nion but that the current of the I
athers beares all the other a\yav,

infomuch that the learned Buesnus. Inftix . ricol: Uc. 2 % .though

he fceme to allow this later expofition better; vet he profeffes that

he dares notcondemn* the judgement of the Fathers; feeing it is

neither c ,trary to the Scripture,nor hath any inconvenience m it

Soothers,veeldin^ that the opinion of the Fathers is (for the mod

art) for the local! defcent of Chrift into hell, would yet bccxcii-

I to follow it : See Synopfl P«r: Contr. 9 .q:i.\
.
edit.^4. r^. +

which demand truelv may fecrnc robe very nift ,
that ben wr

hich /fuMJliMfiudalude before, that it is not by the 1 fe
,s

].- C r
2

authorny
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He deIcetided Art. 4-

™und and rule ofour Faith. But that daufcofA^iw, con-

Sine the wancof the authority of the Canomca 11 Scripture, is

SH^Wto*fa«^^ which belongs onely to

?hcSof^» there. But if their miftaking were indeed

5ISPmcanmgjhat thedefcent of Chnft into hell had no

authority of the Canonicall Scripture
5
yet icmembnng that it

may not be thought that the Church,yea,the whole Church bele*

veditwitboutcaufe, feeing it hath no inconvenience in it, feeing

it is not contrary to the Scripture, and that the holy Scriptures,

by Anfdma judgement [cited in the Preface] confirmes all

that which itdoeth no waycontradift, being lawfully gathered

frommanifeftreafon, Let us be bold wlooke upon the Reafons

which may fecme to have drawne the ancient Church unto this

P
Andbecaufeitisncce(Taryfir{ttoagree vpon fomc principles;

let it be put,that thefe words He defcended into Hell, are not fpoken

either of the God-head of ChriB, of which it is confeiTcd , that it

iscverywhcre,noryetofHisdeadbody,ofwhichitis faid in the

Article before, that it was buryed; but that rhe enquiry is heerc,

what became of the foule of our Saviour, after it was departed

from Hi> bod v. Secondly , That feeing the foule neither came to

nothing, norwas an infinite being, to bee every where, it muflof

necellicic be in fomc definite ubi> fomc place , where while it wa s,

itwasnotinanother. Thirdly, Seeing the foule of ChriB was a

true humane fou'c as one of ours, and that it became Him in all

things to bee like His brethren, except their finnc: His foule alfo

being fcparate from the body, went unto that place where tbe

foulesofthc faithfull were before Hiscomming. This I thinkc

none will denie; the Do&ors old and new , come all hereto. The

Reverend P. Martyr,™ Symb. faith thus,D efcendi t snima. Chrifiiad

i*fcrosf&c. The foule of ChriB defcended into hell , meanes no o-

thct thing, but that it did undergoc the fame cftate , which other

foules being fcparate from the body,had experience of. So M»fcu-
ius in Eph.q.. 9. Defccndit ad nos in huncmundum y

&c. He defcended

to us in this world, unto the grave, and unto hell. He defcended to

them whom He came to redceme : and as farre as they cither living

or dying, had defcended; fo farre alfo did He Himfelfe defcend,

hat He might lift thcm'up from below, untothofe places above,

fiom which He had defcended. lrentus faid as much lorg agoe.

Lib 5. Cap. ult. The Lord kept the law of tl e dead, that He might

bee the fir ft-begotten from the dead. Hitherto it fcemes, all par-

ties arc agreed : But the affumptions fet them at oddes againe ,
as

farre as heaven and hell. For the old Interpreters inferre that the

faithfu cfore ChriB, were in yf/»r*/ ; <i;*.r bofome
?
or in hell, taken

inthefci od fence . But the new Interpreters inferre thus. But

the faithfull which were before Cfcr//?, were Abrahams bofomc,
that

* H

'

'
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that is, afcended into heaven, properly fb called. For fo the word
Paradife doth fignifie, by the exprcfTe authority of the Scripture,

i. Cor, 1 2 . vtrfe 2 . and 4. where the third heaven by Saint Pauf, is

called Paradife. For the flrft heaven is thi? of the Ayrc to the

Moonc. The fecond heaven is , that of the Planct9 and Starrcs-

and the third heaven is Paradife , the place of the bleflcd foulcs.

And this is one of the Arguments of them that reject the Judge-

ment of the Fathers, and the ancient Church, and holde the tropi-

call interpretation of hell, for hcllifh torments of the mind. And
becaufc I am here fallen into thefe bryars , I will firft put fire to

them, and afterward goe forward to the conciufion. Therefore I

anfwerc. The firl\ heaven is, this of the foulcs of heavcn,ov«.i .20.

The fecond is, that of the cloudes of heaven. Revel. 1.7. So the

third heaver: for Paradife , is in the Moonc. But this concluhon

youlaugh'at. Therefore you fee on how weake and ungrounded

principles they difpute. 2. Befide, is there no difference between

a thing really performed, and a vifion, as that of Paul, which is nor

by things afhially being, but reprefented onely for inftru ft ion

to the Prophet that fees it. y. But to grant all, that the third hea-

ven is Paradife, and that the third heaven rnufl fignifie that which

is above all the ftarres- is there no Paradife befide, when every

place of pleafure is a Paradife ? Therefore though Saint Psulwm

in the third heaven, yet the faithfull foules might bee in anothe

Paradife,before they came thither, as Mam was.

1 . ObjecHon. This is contrary to the firfl conciufion ofV$fim
%

That thefaithfuU before Chrift rrere not in Paradife, tiU ChriB Ofened

it b-i His commitg thither rrith the thiefe.

Mfivere It erodes not the opinion of the Fathers. For though

they put all the foules of the Saints in hell ,
whither they a' fo fent

the fou'eofChriB : yet they put them there, into a place ofreft and

rcfrefring, into a higher place , in death free from torments and

the tyrannv of the devil! , and that by the authority ofthat hiftori-

call parable in Luke 1 where iW«>on the one fide^Aegdg
was in Abrahams bofomc comforted; the rich man jn Barnes on

the other fide tormented. So that firil place or Paradie was rhat

ftate of quiet.wherein the faithfull foules reftcd from th Vbom

of this life, lob 3 - from verfe l 3 . to i*. m Iov and hope of I hm

SI come' But that Paradife which the^^^
.more free (late, and the enjoying of a fuller bappuiej by the

ErffWJith worke o( their redempnon he.ng .iccom-

B they havina; their Redeemer with.them a fure pledge of
puinea e> y *

thc irrefurreclion
• as He mould

bCts. Bur the F.thcn before < V, .* M* Aefemc Paul
^

There

fore they went CO Heaven , as rhcy tl-.u have bceM finee Ch
^

V Vl^
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Anfwere. The fame faith hath the fame fruits, the fame cffe&s,

concerning the uttcrmoft end of faith, which is the falvation of

the foule and the confirmation of that bliflfe which is to be in e-

tcrnall life : but not concerning all the degrees and circumftances

bctvrecne. For many Prophets and Kings dcfired to fee the day of

drift, yet faw it no:, but as they fainted the promiiTcs afarrc off,

by their Faith. The bodies alfo of divers Saints were raifcd at the

rcfurrc&ionoff//n\tf,and appeared to fuch as had knowne them

alive, for proofe of all that benefit, whereofall die faithfull fhall

bee partakers. \\ hichblefling, neither Daniel, D.w.12. 13. nor

Paul^ arc yet partakers of. And this anfwtrc may fervc for divers

texts or Scripture, which are unfitly brought to this purpofc, as

that of hhn 5. 24. Heb. 13. 14. and fuch others. And therefore

though it bee mod ccrtainc and true, according to the Scriptures,

thatthcGofpelofc/?r/.r/ was an.eternall Gofpel, and that His

death was available to ctcrnali life, to all that bclccvcd in Him
flnce the beginning of the world : So that their fouics , after they

were delivered from the burden of the flefh , were in loy and felici-

tie : yet is it as true, which the true th faith , John 14. 2. Iff my Fa-

thers houfeare many Martinf. So that although the foules of the

faithfull departed before ( briff, were in Paradife in Abrahams bo-

fbmc, in the Kingdomeof God , in Everlafcing life, yet were they

not in heaven properly fo called , neither could they have the

prcfence of their Redeemer, when H was not yet incar-

nate, by whom they might enioy the vifion of God , as now they

doe.

3. Oij*fl/wf.Bythisanf\vere,you grant then, that they fuffc-

red the penaltie of lo/Te, as thcycailit though not offence : of

lofTe ( I fiy ) becaufc they were not in heaven, in full happineflc, as

after their afcenfion with ( hrifl • which could not bee , but either

the merit of ( hrlBs (acrificc was not of force enough , becaufc it

wasnotyetaccomplifhed.-orclfebecaufe their faith was not ac-

cepted. J Anfwer, Neither for the one reafon , nor for the other,

butbecaufeof that difpo fit ion and order which God had appoin-
ted to His creature,into the reafon of which no man may prefumc
toenquirc. Then concerning the IofTc which you fpeake of, it is

denyed to be a penalty, if it be not found. Can the pint pot fay, I

am not full, becaufc I cannot hold a gallon? or fhall the gallon
fay, I am not full, becaufc I hold not a tu Dot! ot one ftarre

differ from another ftarrc in glory > So is I furrcclion , and fo

arc the degrees in the blefTcdnefle of tl Saints. And if every
man that confidcrs the difpofitiODOl God to rd bimfelfc inrhis
lifeyjoe looke thereon wich a thankt full eve, be may confeffe with
Saint Augufthe, That it hath been fuch, G( had ne^le^ed
His other creatures, to thinkc m mercy on b 1 alone. Befidc, to

'aynofhinpofthcnicritofotirSai r, ^l\ to be .finite,

andall-furacicntfor us Ifay,l it tli )fthisrcafon,ftands

on

YWI^M

S4fc^
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unto

ontvvofalfefoundat pus: Oncot tbeprQPofmon-.iorff the feme
faith mull i 1 ueeffecls in every quality a ree, \ by
arc not we that have the Lu\u iaich/ranflatcd lxi.ee as Htrioch was?
The othcr,of the fuppofitio:

;
Thai in the kingdom of glory (wh

wconboihjj es account rol egin actually, immediai berth'

life) then, not a p ogreffe from one decree of bappmeffi
another-\vh:eh as it is contrary to region, lo is it to the 1. Scrip-

ture. For is it not meet, that as there hath beenc a goii mvard
in verrne and god line ffc in this life, lb there fhould ! )f the re-

ward thereof in the next } Shall not the ioy of the foule be mcrea-

fcdjvvhen both body and foule doc joy together ? which cannot be
till therefurc:lion,tiJl when, we mull endure that penalty o'lofl

as you are plea fed to call it. Be fide, the holy Text is pla ne,2 Cor.

3.18. That rve icloidirg theglory o* the Lord , arc changed into the

fame image//om glory tog/ory. Andhowfarrc, or how long fliall

this be ? Eiicn till God be ail in all. \ Corin. 15.28. You may
read to this purpofc. Revel. 6.10.

4. ObjeBion. Enoch was taken unto God, and Eliot was carried

up to heaven in a whirk wind , 2 . Reg. 1 2 . Therefore the faithfull

before Chrijf
9 wctt in heaven.

Anfiren. Elias was taken up into heaven, that is the Ayrc , and

tranflat into Paradife, whither E^ich had bcene tranflated that

he fhould not fee death; but into the higheft heavens they came

not yer, as it will appcareby hhn 3.] 3.

5. Ob)cBion. But wee arc come to the Cirie of God, the hea-

venly lerufalem, to an innumerable companie of Angcls,to the fp -

ntsof Tuft men, &c. #^.12.22,13,24. And the Angels are the

Inhabitants of heaven, not of any tcrreftriall, or infernall Para-

diie, Er%o.

jtnfwere. Wherever the favourable acceptance ofGod, and His

holy comforts arc, there is heaven : where not, hell. But to the

place alleai^ed, I fav. 1 . Wee are come in faith , and hope to hea-

ven,not to the aauall pofleflion thereof. 2. It is one thing to

fpeake o' the ftateof the foule lincccfri^ •, For from H ifct i-

on,itisnotdei d,butrhatthefoulesof the faithful! g >m<

diarelytol tven,as( run, ^^ro^and fomefnv or r Or tn

Fathers do, thinkc ,wi n you fliall find cited by hh^fitm. rag

104.105. lVir the que t^onis.ofdiem that died before m s it

they were in beaven already , then the prayer oi our Lord, hhn 17

24. had beeoc in vaine; which were wricked blafphem) my one

to fav>or thinkc. V Itfsdenied,thatheavenis(othepvc r place

of the a -fa hut that they are everywhere, whither tbey are fent

And do otinc ry place pitch tl r rents about them that

feare Gn.l to deliver them? «>.M4-% *** 9?; I «
• ^ ^ *

all iiiffl s, fcnt forth for their fakes that (hall
;

«rc

offalvationl ^,.,4. And tl h,^MJ^^'W\^'

meat, till God by their miniftery, have gathered all Hts cluidr.n

1
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Sett. 6.

He deftended into bell. Ar 4

inco one. So this text of Ilebr. i 2 prooves not cither that the
:

An-

gels are pcrpccuall inhabitants of Heaven 3 or that the faithful!

foules went thither before Chrifi. ,.„.>.,. . . . J

Obitcl 6. < brift
dying,commcnded His fpirit into the hands of

God Therefore that vrent into Heaven • and therefore the foules

of the faithfull were in Heaven. Anfrv. This is worfeand worfe.

The faithfull were in Heaven, ergo Chrifl : Cbrift, ergo the faithfull.

i ch !
ut to the text. 7 he hand of God fhaU find out them that

ue Him. Pfal. 21.8. Are they therefore in Heaven? /« Hii

/.:> is .ire all the corners of the ea\ . Pfslm.fj.4. What is your

conclufion? But if the hand of God in this place muft figni fie

that fu! (fcof joy,which is at His right hand for ever
: that doth

alwayes accomt the faithfull foule, and is not tyed, either to

t : orwl her it fignifie the prote&ion ofGod, which

mis ht feemc to be moft necdfull in the horrours of death and paf-

fasp unto that plac Inch, as man , He knew not : it doeth not

fotlow thereupon, that the foule of thrift afcended into Hea-

mucb IciTe, that the foules of the faithfull were in Hea-

ven before.

And that the trneth of this portion may more plainely appeare,

that the foules of tl fohhtull, before Chrift,had not afecaded into

Heaven,and con fee juently that the foule of chrift, who was free a-

mong the dead. PJalm. 8 •
. 5. Who was made in all things like

to His brethren, ocept their finne, did not afcend from the

CrofTe into Heaven
,
you may, if you pleafe, examine thefe

.Reafon s.

1 . The Lord if righteous^ and His Judgements are upright. Pfaint.

1 1 9. 1 erf' [37. And &U His rrorkes are done in trueth and equity.

Pfa/m. 1 1 1 . 8. But icmight feeme a breach ofan infinite juftice,

to give the full aceomplifhmcnt of happineiTe in Heaven, to the

foules for whofe fir ; the fatisfa&ion was not yet made. And
thetcfoie^lthough the E'leA which were dead, were juftificd from

r finnes,£) the blood of the cvcrlafting Covenant. Row. 6.J. were

freed from the-puniftimcnt thereof,and fet in allured hope and cx-

pe&ation of thofi -nefits, whereof they fhould be made further

partakers by the death of C hrifi\ and fo rejoyced under the hope of

tl glory of God that fhould be revealed in them •, and in the

mcane time re filled with all the comforts of a prefent joy : yet

they received not thcfulnefle of the promifed joyes in Heaven,
God providing better for us , that without us they fhould not b

perfected. Heir, r 1 . ? 940. Neither doth this any way abate from
thcall-fufficicncy 01 chrijts merit,no more then that wc afToone as

wet c i- cd the full afTurcdnclTc f faith, arc not carried up
to heavenly glory

5 or that the Saints that are dead in t brift ,
arc

nor vet raif up to immortality. For I the word is t e ful-

filled betwet \ t ,bat ls,that the firft fliall bee
laft,and rhelaft (hail be firft- that no crcatui ay glory in it

felfe,

w

r-..--;iVs I

i *
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Chap. z8. He defended into bell.

clfe, it is necefTary that wee palTe by all the degrees of perfection, T\
rom this low eftatc of mortality, wherein wee arc, till fuch time

">

D

ft

from

as wee come to bee equallwith the Angels^ Luke 20. 36. For

the law of Grace doth not take away the law of Nature : That
from one extremity to another, there is no palTage but by all the

meancs.

2 . Doth reafon onely dictate this* Doth not the Scripture fay

aIfotbcfame?ForifC/7nf/?bec therefore the firft-borne from the

dead, 1.Or. -1 5. 20. that Heemaybee ErwJn^^'t/av firfting, or

having the firft place or prcheminence in all things , Col. 1.18. Is

not the argument alfo good? Chrift is afcended , that Hee in all

things may have the prcheminence : And if the dead bee th crefore

raifed againe by the vcrtucofChrifts refurredion, who was there-

fore raifed up by the glory of the Father. Rom. 6.4. John 5. 2i.doc

they not alfo afcend by the vcrtuc of His afcenfion ? So that be-

fore the Afccnfion of Cbrift our head, there was no afcenfion for

any of the members. It was the word ofour Lord Himfclfe , John

1 3 . No man hath afcended uf to heaven.

ButIhcareorj.Q.whifpcragainftthis,thatche foule is not faid

toafcend without the body , and therefore the foules might bee in

heaven, though they afcend not. So the cavil] is onely about the

word Afcend. But the reafon ? For it is faid, ABes 2.54. David is

not afcended uf into heaven. And this was fpoken by Peter , after

chritfs afcenlion. So that although Davids foule was not in hea-

ven before, but went with Cbrift at his afcenfionjet David is then

faid, not to have afcended. AL Hume. Ke\.\o Doftor Hit. But

had this man well confidcred the circumftanccsofthis text, in the

25. verfe,D avid fpcikcth. concerning Cbrift, and foas it followed!

in the 39.36.3) . he would have taken this text from David, as S.

Luke doth, when he bith,J>*vid is not afcended,that is,this Scrip-

ture doth not at all belong to David, concerning; any afcend ing or

defending ofhis ;
but toHim alone of whom David fpeaketh,

Pfal.ioo. The Lord faid uvtom) Lord, fit at mj right hand: The hkc

fpeech to this, is that ofour Lord, Luke 22.42. Nop my mil, but thy

mV be done. And yet it is faid ofHim, PK40.8. *de!igb< to doe

th will O my God- Thy larc is mitten in m) heart. So the will ofGod

was done as the firft moving caufe ofour falvation
;
thc vril ofchnft

was done as fubordinate,notas the firft caufe, See Heb. 10.9. So

l.Cor.iK.ic. Not I laboured, but thegrace ofGodwhtch was tnthm

mee. And yet who knowes not the labours ofPa ul to have beene a-

boveall thereftof the Apoftlcs ? 2 Cor u.i^.adfinem yet:hc ot

his owne motion, laboured nor for the Church but p*r ecu cd it

So D4t,Vafcendcd not as the firft fruits of them that flcp bu

r^f? afcended fo- by vcrttieofwhofe afcenfion, David and all

the reft ofthe faithfull (hall afcend. But not to fight with the ma-

dow
;
I rake the word at the manifeft meaning , that Davtd is not

afcended : and from thence conclude againft thcmfclues
,
Tint it

''w

m
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DjvW had not

l
l

_ defcended into belt* Art^
"Z^XXbefore C/?r//?3nor yet afcended with Him,

^l^r^ beiore cfcf^; but

**?
'd ? and** rcftofthe\akhfuI],rill the end bee. DM.12.

^Jter as all the faithfull foules are, inrefpcSofthc heavenly

t::^&^ Paradife; but locally
s
then (I ay) it

Sft needes have afcended. lor if the foule being in one place is

Si another, and if heaven be upward m refpect of the earth :

Sen "vhcn/)4«*foulc went
into beauen, itmufknecdcs belaid

afcend, or goe upward, as LM 215 ./peaks ofthe Angels
5
nnd

Solomon .Ecclef 3. 2 1. fpeakcthof the fpint or foule Theretore

this is but a poore fhtft, Inch as they miift needes bee driven unto,

that oppofe the trueth. Yet thus he holds it fufficient to mocke at

thedircawordofourLord,vvhichis,/^20. 17. lUwMyet-

sfcended to mj Father. For if He had , then mull there be two af-

cenfions, as they bcleevc- one or the foule alone, and another of the

body and foulc'together.

2 Yet it is faid, lohn \\.?.lgoe to prepare a placefor jo*
5
And

ifI cot to prepare a rface, / mil com< agsine, and receive^* to myfelfe

By which it is p'aine , that none could goe to heaven before Cbnft

our Lord, bad gone and prepared a place for them ,
which was not

done before His death and afcenlion.
'-

4 Moreover, it is faid, Hrf.9.8. the way into the holyeft or all

was not yet open , while the firft Tabernacle was, yet (landing.

Whereto, if you take that which is r^/04. Cbrift is not entered

into the holy places made with hands, which are figures of the

true, but imohcaven it felfe, it will bee manifeft that there was no

entrance- as not into the holy of holies, fo much lcfle into heaven,

beiore that Christ by H is death had opened it • as our Church con-

feffcthinthehymneof A»<brofe. when thou baddeft overcome the

frarptnefle ofdeath, thou didst open the Kingdomt ofHeaven to all be-

leeveti. Whereupon it muft neceflarily follow, that the foules of

the faithfull were not in heaven properly fo cailed,bcforc the death

and refurredion of Cbrift.

5. To this purpofe you may alfo bring that which is, Ephc+.X.

when Hee afcended up on high , He led Captivitic captive. Now what

was this captivitie, or multitude of captives ? Were they r{-PI(>

1 bate ? You will not fay it. Ifthe Elc ft , then it followcs neccflari-

iy that they were not in heaven before thcafcenfionof Christ
,
cx-

^tyou will bring them downc from thence to fetch up Chrift m
triumph; but then had they nor bcenc captives-, if already trium-

phing in heaven, then had not the conqucft of Chrift over death,

and himthathad the power of death, beene foglorious, ifhee had

had no captives to lead in triumph. And therefore, Efay. 53; l V
after the fuffenngof cMtf,dcfcrib< His conqieft thus

3
/ rvitt di-

vide Mm a portion with thegreat, and IJefball dividde the ffoyle with

the

mm

C h a p . 2 8 . He deftended into hell.

theftrong. The faithfull foules therefore being held under the

power ofdeath, though free from His tyranny and torment, as it is

faid,S<i/.3.T . 1 hefouler of the righteous are in the hand of God^ and

?io torments ft)
all touch them, whereby Chrijl having bought them of

God, and pay d their ranfome, brought out of all power of their

ftrongcncniiCjOiitofthcfhadow ofdeath,into the everlalling light

of Paradifc, in all the libcrtic and ioy ofthe underftanding,ro view

the Wifedome of God in His mod glorious workes , as you may
read further a little below, Jftf.8. Numk.^.

Sett. 7. Now having flic wed the different interpretations of

this Article, and (as I thinkc) fully proved, that the foule of drift

went not to heaven, properly fo called, before His refurredion,biu

that it was glorious and blefled among His Saints in bappinefle,

and fo in heavenformaliter, as they fpeakc : It is fit that wee draw

tavard a conclusion -which before wee can come unto, it muft

firft appeare what Abrahams bofome, what Paradifc is , and where

it was. Then, why the wordofdefcending into hell, ishecrc ufed,

with the folution of fuch doubts as fall in the way. The word

wa«G- a bofomc , fometimc fignifies a baye of the fea , wherein

harbour and fafcty is, fronl w*\ and tempefts^and thus the word

is ufed, «*#. i .59. ThusZ^4r«/, Luke 16. miglirbel'aid tobe

in ^r/f/?4wj bofomc, that is,ro have arived and caft anker in that

fafc and quia haven of bappinefle, where Abraham the father of all

the faithfull, becaufe he a inft hope bclccved in hope;/?o^. 4.18.

was now in bliffc : cr clie it may iignific abofome properly, as it is

ufedinLf/^6. 38. and thus alio Lazarus might bee laid to bee

iv 8«M'«f in chcarc, and joy, in Ahrntim bofbmc,as Saint John
:
Ioh.

13.23. lay leaning in the bofomc of Iefus his uncle at fupper, as

the manner of that countrcy was fometimc, to cate their mcate If

ing on the ground. '.

The word Paradifc,whetlicrit be native grecke of^ and At-

becaufe it is fumofed to be plentifully watered; or a Pcrfjar. word,

as good Authors afhrmc,and that of ^ift PardesufedinEcc/cf

2.5.andr/,/r. 4 .i
3

. fignifies a place of plcalure inclofed, or a

parkc,and fo it is ufed in Xcnophon Cyop: lib. 1 .
or a garden, as the

Greekestrandated the word \\ Can, in GcnefChp. 2. and 3. or

an orchard^ in the texts of Solomon before. And hither was our

Lord firft (M to have come after His death becaufe as Adam
,
by

his fin had loH his happy cftatc in the earthly paradifc: So r baft

by 1 1 is death did recover the hope of our returne into the heaven-

llrort iftiM 0tk*ft™:*m.<l s.Bvthefe two word

theblefli jtaeofthe faithfull is hgn. ^^h ^th<onu

diffcrenccnot of >lace,but degree of ha P1
>inetfc as

1

^fhewed I

khoughth hi fthekingdomc aU.andat all urn

hei of the fa, be s ;
yetthei>te^*?tof>* JJ"

befon /?, had not that fulnefie of pv which they bad,aft(

their redtmption wjs fully vvroiiahi and He not now in Abr*

V

StEf.f

xms
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52 He defended Art. f
to,,bofomcwithtbem> but Abraham and all his faithfull chil-

dren with him in Paradiie. To the fame fence concerning the ftar

ofhappineffe is the Kingdome of Heaven ufed. Luke 13.28,2c;.

though that word cxpri fle alfo the joyes after the refurreclion
3

And becaufe it was ever thought, even among naturall men, as the

Heathen Philofophers,that the foule was immortall,and that after

death it was better to them that had lived well,thcn to the wicked-

therefore were they perfwaded that their fouleswenttoa place of

reft and liappincfle, which they called,as thcypleafed, «/*/, or the

houfe of Pluto by the common name h
and that of pleafurc,the Ely.

fwifie/ds • of torment a place inclofcd by Acheron a river without

joy. And fith the body , went downe to the earth from whence it

was,and that they perfwaded themfelves,that every creature might

be ab undantly happy in that region whereof it was an inhabitant,

as being the onelv region that was fit for it
5
therefore they thought

that the place of the foules reft, was not farrc from the body 5 and

1

fo went downe into the earth. And becaufe the ancient Church

could not teach the heathen conuerted to God, but by fuch words

aad language as they under ftood , and differed not much in mea-

ning, from that which rhey them felues belceued • therefore were

they content to 11 fc this manner of fpecch of defcending to Hades,

the houfe of Pluto , or hell , which the vulgar had been taught by

their guides the Philofopbers and Poets. In ftead of all the reft,

fee Plato in Ph<edone,and VirsiLv£xtidos lib. 6. yet they meant by

this defcentofefcriy? into hell, no other thing, but that His foule

being feparate from His body \ went into that place where the

faithfull foules were then at refl,and in alTured hope of further joy.

But be caitfe our Church ufes not the terme defcending , but tea-

ches her owne children in their owne tongue to confefTe that Chrift

rvent downe to hell, Artie 2 . Let us not forfake the Uu> of our mother.

Prouerb.6. 20. but rather endeavour to know, what this going

downe to hell may mcane. And certainely it mull needes bee

thought a thing either of great obfeunty , or of little ncceffity

,

wherein our Church (as moft other) hath not held it fit to make
any further declaration Therefore, though I take liberty to en-

quire what the potfiblc or moll likely meaning of the words may
be-, yet I prefumc not to atfirme any thing , but with fubmiflion

to the Churches judgement, when God'fhall vouchfafe further

ight thereto, to determine according ro the Scripture, what
is the cerraine trueth in this , or any other queftionof the like

doubtfu 'ncflc.

1. To defcend^o goe or come downe is ufed diverfly 5 But that
J maydefcendtocvcrvundorftnndin(T Twill m.ikr ir of two kinds;

.and

r" ' '• ^ P«ce Higher, and lower, as ir is laid luko 9.37-
They came downe from the hill,and A 1 1 .27. There came Prophet
Ao\vnc from lerufalem to Antioch

>
or from a place ofmore fame,to

a mca-

d
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C h a p . 28 . He defcended into kelL

a meaner as Acl, 1 3.4. From Antioch «iS*8<r they came dome to Se-

leucia. Now ifthe earth and water made one flat furface , which

ftretched from one fide ofheaven to the other,as the old fancy was
;

then could this defecntof Chrift, mcane no other going downe,but

under that furface. And although fomc of the Fathers were no

better Cofmographers,then to thinke thus
5
yet for the moll part

they were better thewed. But becaufe our faith fuflfcrs not to put

any untrueth in nature, therefore this going down muft be refuted.

2. But if this globe ofthe earth bee hollow-, then this going

downe may be meant (as mod of the Fathers tooke it ) into that

hollOwnciTe of the earth. -- -
.

l And that the earth is hoUow,both reafon and authority fhew

it. Authority you have, 4 . £/^. 4.7. where to the queftion that

mkhtbemaac, How many fprings are in the beginning of the

decpo tfecanfwete by the Angel is fuppofed to be, I have not as

yet none downe into bell ; whereby you lee that he 1 ,
or the place

of the dead, was below this earth on which we tread and that they

that died from hence , did all $e thither This was the
:

opjnion

of the ancients, both Heathen d Chnltuns which held the lc

call d *nt Of CinftM *** the Syftcm oi the world.

i Hadthev not'reafon? For neither God nor Nature His fer-

uant'doco3 m vaine^iicfi yet mull-needs be heere, it from the
uanc,u^u

^ to the centre, a dillance of feme 3500.StSjSS .die bade of earth and ,a-

omv^terlk med up in vapour, and congealed by the fpintsof

ftrength to exhale thofe vapoursf^*"SSc ha* then his

rcateft dcclinnfon to the South ;
whereas nrn ^ ^

, declination is tons in the North, then s

.

^ fo

fend out thofe vapours on this fid5 °f

^^fc
'

the facc of th

m«chtainc, except feme v.olentfroft doe clote up ^
earth, that they cannot get out •

«*«jtfwj^ which happen

fcft, by thofc boyfterous ftormesrfm«
-Jj

* ^ ^
1 thofe Countrcys that are necre to tiuxj.

d meete ,n

,hcy caJl the F.quinoaiall liuc.wheie the inHuences

direaoppofiti'

/^

n
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vapours

Ifno fuch central] Principle bee, by whofc heate and warmc
,«rv.;s the earth is opened; it were imporiiblc that any trees or
rootes could continue in life; cfpecially in Countreys that are re-

moved above 2 c. degrees from the Tropicks toward the Poles.

For as thofe vegetables doe live with a mccte temper of cold and
heate : So where the cold exceeds , there is no poifibility of their
grovvth,asitappearesin the places of our Y\ hale-fifhing, and o-
thers within 2 o.dcgrecs of the Pole.Now what heate hath the Sun
here with us in a hard froft,continuing 3 .or 4 . moneths

( yet is not
our winter lo cold as the Continent of the fame Latitude) for

enliving our trees, who are not 5 2. degrees from the very E qui-
noaiall- but that they are Hill kept in life by the warmth- and
moifture which is fent to them from below.

Object. 1
.
But is not every heavy thing carried naturally to the

centre which if it be, then cannot that centre be in a place of
emptinclTc.as this opinion would make it. / Anfwere. Thecen-
tre is either of magnitudes the imagined centre of this globe of
the earth : or clfc oi vvaighc The centre of magnitude fuffcrs no-
thing to ftay in it, but drives" it to the centre of vvaight, as the
South poleof the Load- ftOne, drives away that end of the needle
which is touched for the North : So'that if the firmament of this
globe of earth and water be 50. 100. or 200. miles thicke, which
fecmes a great dcale too much, not onely becaufc fuch a thicknclTe
were to no ufc,buE rat.hcr an utter impediment to the paffage of the
Sunnes heate tor the generation of the mincralls , winds , and va-
pours,as I fpake before : Yet there is left an hollowncfTe , whofc
diameter is about 7000. milcyvhercin if fuch a principle of heat

'/nf , r i

ed

}

l fcc nQ rcafon why that opinion of the Poets
and Pniloiophers concerning their Elizwmpi of the Fathers con-
cerning their lower Paradife, iliould be fo {lighted as it is. This
then being cither prooved or fuppofed- that centre ofwaight which
ipeake of, cannot be the lame with the centre of this globe of the

cartn, but rather an imagined furfacc, in the mid ft of the firma-
ment or this globe, in proportion of the convex and concave fur-

\tu>
10™atfur^^ from this convex furfacc , then from that

follow which is within.

2 But you objedt that of 4. 1 fdras 5.44. Thttthenwtdctn-
not hold them at *nce that fbould bee created in it : And if this
outward lurUcc cannot, much lefic that hollow one which is with-
,whichmuft needs be leftc then it. And yet if all that die goc

aX£
!t

i

m Cf
!

nUlnc at ,wft 20 - timcs " ™nr fince chnIi
>
as

man had nK

-

n
u

S7?Id
' **» Doc you thinke,that if any

beanvbi t7^ *« his heart would

all tilX S/ny OClf mans ><* »« *at man bigger the

fuifLcS r?
m*n *hom

'
*-<#>»™ ' ***** 5 9. for a

*ull Legion or regiment was 600c Foot, and 726. Horfemen.— rew:

^SE ?«*£«rc
m m

I !

u

rAmM r*.v*~_
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He defendedc
rtrde remit: lib. 2.caf. 6. Nowtheitatc of the foulc feparatc-

becaufc it is afpitituallbeing, mult bee fuch as that of Spirits

is, which doe not occupy a place bodily, though they bee in a

place definitively. So that feaieof thronging, which is fuch a

blocke in the way of thofe new interpreters , is like that fearc

of the Satyrc that winded his home, and tanne away from the

°"st8 8 5. Tbe tlnrdway of locall defcent is beftunderftood

bv that fuppolition of Abmietnmhi, and Azimuths from the Zi-

„ith. For every man in what pof.tionof the earth or fea foever he

mfuppofesbimfelfc to be in the highcftpart of his hem.fphere,

and fo is So that if circles of any fcnfiblc diftance fuppofe of 6c

.

ItAhan or 55 . Engl® miles, which anlwcre on earth toone degree

in heaven
,"

re drawen about him •, then they that , re ,n that cir-

de Srould be one degree or ftep lower then bee and fo to the hon-

zon and fo to the NZdica point drrealy oppofite unto him on the

Se Mc of the earth. But you will &y 3
If the dead before

SS»d?a thus Jefeend^nd o«f Lord likew.fe to them ;
then muft

it follow that the whole furface of the earth is Paradife and that

h«c Siffetence betweene the ftate of the godly and themc-

led wbkh b direftly againft the word of Ckn» h.mfelfe m rhat

oarablc^ f i-tanwandlhe rich glutton, in Like, 6. * Anfnrt

Kbefore the earth was aufeJPfof mans finne,there was no caeife

That betorc tnc cam
dcfc r ptionofthe fonre

WbyftSS£ t obTcmely (hSr it
,
howfoever

other,by as ftrangeG«g^J*JJHSbSStfJSnAATM.^^û w„SX rtoone , nor in the^/ was pu : after his creation,^v
rf^^

Aire,as fome have thought ,
but WrtB g F

,1re grcst
diffc-

of plenty and pleaiureabove tb reM*eJM^ ^^
renccs unto this day. AndW"™"? P

fpccial iy? proove the

H,ft incUgnat.on of
God againft (mru ana ^^^

of that word, tWf*.'V;;,K of ^fences and rmaginati-

ing fcparate,and <*«}***
, ', Xn o it . able by it fclfc to fee

ontby the lis-ht which God hath.Rivenm a
, ^^7 ^^ fe a pa
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ther,of,a, in that wherein H»fJ^f T,, is of tIlc Warriour, in

there be three eftatcs flf man* b™*>} And the third, after

the refurreaion, of the TWWJW ^^ Hf wfa „,

mca ncs and depees of H a^^^ whfncc Ae im 'nation

wcc k now nothing bur bv our^
J unbrca on

or fantafic,that Hmi the mother ot all nvi D, ^
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5* /ft defended into bell. ART.>
her ^ti», all the fpecies or formes of things which fhee gathers

from the fences. For nothing lives in the underftanding but by
the power of the fantafie, which becaufe it is falfc, fickle, and will

of it felfc without rcafon be working upon every ob;e& , as the ap.

petite is mooved thereby j therefore the reafon following the fan.

tafie,is dcceived,and not conftant,and fo it comes to pafTe,that wee
know few things according to the trueth which is in them. But in

that fecond eftate ofman,whcn the body retumes to the earth and
his fenccs,and confequcntly his fantaiiedoth utterly peri(h.P (dim.
146.4. Then the foule looking on the creature with its owne
eyes, fees the wonderful! blefling and goodnefTe whereof man had
becne made partaker in the right ufe of the creature, if he had not
loft the knowledge thereofby his finne,and retumes to the Author
thereof,that praifc that is due to Him thcrefore^and acknowledges
that ftate wherein bee lives ,out of the proper habitation,to bee the
reward of finne

;
yet becaufe it doth evermore enjoy the comforts

of Godjinacertainc knowledge, and lorne prefen t feeling ofthofc
joyes whereof it (hall be ful ly partaker hereafter, in the perfection
of the whole man,and fees that this reparation is but a preparation
for a further perfection in that immortall being which is to come-
it hath thereby, as it were, a feifurc and delivery of thofe heavenly
joyes, which it had here onely in a/Turancc of hope, though till the
third (late it hath not the full pofTeflion. And although the foule
of the wicked man views indeed the creature, and knowes aow-the
Iofleof that

:

bldfing which it might have had in the right ufe
thereof yet becaule it hath no hope in the life to come, all that
knowledge which it hath, is but to fee further the wretchedncfTe of
it fe fe,and for a forerafk of tta t bitter cup of wrath which it muft
drinkc, even to the dregs. And this forctafte is able to make all
trie crcarure hell, unto the mif rable foule 5 as the joyes and aiTu-
rance of heaven mak, all places Paradifc to the faithfull : For the
devillwas nor the* fire happy

, becaufe hee was in heaven. lot

l\<\uJ
gS 22 ' 22 ' nor *crcforc raifcrable, becaufe heewa thruft out W.n.*, for not the place, but the holy

spirit of comfort onely,which never leaves the faithfull foule.

atVJr'u
'^ ^'"^"'x happificflc

5
as that foule which is dc-

Skil in k fdic>and muft needs bc in hclI
>
vvhcre-

;^?Mci
? ^Qft certaine,that there is fuch a meane ftate be-

rcafonable

time Mnr* v k
.•- *"j'^yiueiu ur unciouic, at leaft for a

SHfeS?^?**'* *• body in .lory. For feeing

with a

ic W "

tw^.l «f .

rtaine
' thatthereis fuch a mear

toW ' K TtUUt
y and that ofR'ory; fo is it moft

imc befo e'r L
S 1S

ft
imP'°ym«t ofVhc foule ,

at

SwS r ?
lfcd °P with tl* body in glory, .or

SfoSfeTf */" ,'

n thc Crcaturc
> and **e5« indued

S^S' t

5
at,?'niRhlin^ creature behold the wue-

ture an hTnoffiKT "* *£"** that ' !c^M k»™ thc crea"
cure.and the poffibiht.es thereof \ which knowledge, having by

his

I -**
<\-*

4Zi

- *

._.: '

I
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Chap. z8. He defcended into bell.

his finne debarred hirafelfe of
5he could not ufe the creature arMit

and fo became mortall
. Yet feeing it is impolfible that the finne

ofman fhould fruftratc the end ofGod,but that He fhould bc glo-

rified by man,whom He hath purpofed foexceedingly togIorific
s

therefore in that fecond eftate, wherein the foule is better fitted to

know,as the Angcls,by intuition,or view of thecreature,onely fhall

that bc effected. Moreover, feeing our Lord afcended not to hea-
ven, before His foule was joyncd againe to the body

;
and that it

may not reafonably bee thought, that the feruant in his greatcft

bafeneiTe, and lowcft eftate , fhould have preeminence before his

Lord -

}
nor yet, that thc foule, that moft adive part ofman,mould

be idle : what can thc foule and underftanding bee buficd about,

but onely in thcenquirieofthat trueth and vvifcdome which God
hath manifefted in thc creature ? But whether this inqueft fhall bc

immediately after the foules departure from the body, or at the

time ofrcftitution, ofwhich Saint /Vr«* fpeakes , AB.^. 20. lean-

not define. But although for thc trueth , and quietneue fake with

them that would inftantly bc in heaven^I denied not an immediate

pafTagc into heaven for the faithfull f\nccChrift y yet feeing moft

ofthc fonncs of Adam muft come into this middle ftate, I fee not

why any man fhould withdraw him felfc from that taske , whereby

he ought to give honour unto his Creator.

ObjtUion. i . But by this you put a poffibilitie of thofe illufi-

fions of the dcvill, appearing as the ghofts of thc dead, and juftifie

thappoeticall ti&ion of Hefod
y
"E^m $ S^cv lib. 1. that they

of thc golden-age became all Angels, and in ayric bodies , lived e-

very where on the earth, feeing all thc <*ood and ill deedes ofmen.

/ dnfrerc. All things are not therefore falfc,becaufc A Poet affirms

them, but that which he fpcakes out ofthe light of nature, iscer-

tainely true, and this ( what waicht focver it hath ) fwayes on my

fide. But for the upholding ofthofe old-wives fables, ofthe wal-

king of the fpirits of the dead, there is no feare. For being dead,

they muft keep the law ofthe dead, and not live to us,that are dead

to them; for when they are gone from hence, they are no more

fcenc,/,/4/.^9.i3.

Thus much it was necefTary to fpeake concerning therneanes of

thc foules knowledge , while it is in the ftate of fcparation from

the body. The third manner and degree of the foules knowledge

bvcomnrchcnfion in the morning vifion, is, when the whole man

glorified, ftiall fee thc true being of all things in Him that is the

caufcofall- For then fhall it ki vasit isknowne,asyou may lee,

1 .Cor. 1 3 . / 2 . But this kind of knowledge belongs nothing to the

qucftionthatisinhand. . .

4. The other kind of defcent which is ,n ftate or manner of

bein^iv when any thing is changed from any cftnte cither proper

thereto, orclfe appropriate to an eftate or condition that is
,

or

fccmestobclowcr,orworfc. ThusourLord was faid to deiccnd
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/& defended into hell. ART.
4;

or^^d^^m heaven, when He clouded HisDeitie in our

humamuc, as I have (hewed heretoiae. Thus alfo He and all

"an-kmd maybe faid ro defcend to be aba^d or brought low,

when the foule is parted from the body. For feeing both the parts

are for the perfedion of the whole;
the whole muft needs be more

excellent than either ofthe parts,fo that the whole being di ffolvcd,

borh the parts doc differ hurt or loffe thereby, clpccially the foulc

which fees the lofTc,and findes it felie in a (rate ofbeing, befide the

end of the creation of it <elfe,which was to give life unto tk body,

and this is the caufc why the foulc would not bee unclothed but

ratberthatthismortaliticmightbcc iwallowcd up of life. And

this is the ioweft (late of humiliation, whereto the foule of our

Lord could come naturally, and by thisftatc, feme will interpret

rhedefcent into hell, as I iliewcdin the
:

beginning,
f*.

2. But if

this humiliation mud meanc alfo the reparation of the foule from

the bodv, while the body was laid in the duft; it reaches no further

than to his death : For a man is not faid to bee dead , till his foulc

be departed from his body. But it this (lace of humiliation be ta-

ken in that fence, as fome doe very fitly interpret it , by that phrafe

ufed often in the Scripturc,ofa mans being gathered unto his peo-

p!c,or c tiling unto that congregation of the taints,which had died

in the faith c fHim that was tocomc; then taking alfo «V»< or hell

according to the interpretation of the word mfitn7 ii will eafily be

admitted ofall, that when our Saviour was dead,His body was bu-

ryed, and his foulc went unto the affembly of them that were un-

fcene. And becaufe this is truc,fafc,and unqueflionablc, it may

on all parts be agreed unto ( as I faid before ) and yet the word of

defcendingot going downc referred to the right meaning ,
by the

abatement or loffe of that cftatc which the foule had with the bo-

dy, in the being ofthe whole and perfed man. So alfo the qucftion

about the place of hell, and Paradifc, which hath moved moit

doubt herein, by this interpretation is avoyded. Bur becaufe all

this will reach no further than to be perfectly dead, and becaufe

the Latinc interpretation, Defcendit ad inferos, rendered by our

Church, Hee rrcnt dome into hell, fuffers us not ro ftay here- and be-

caufe the moll voices amongft the Fathers have fwaved the mea-

ning to a locall dciccnt, and that ( as it feemc* ) in the third fence

fpoken of before, and mod ofall becaufe the holy Scripture binds

us then to- let us follow our beft and fureft guides, and confeffe

with the Prophets and Apoftles, that the foule of our Lord, after

His death on the Croflfe, went downe into hell , or the place of the

dead, and there continued three dayes and three nights in the heart

ofthe earth, as it was oropheficd in the fignc oihnaf the Prophet.

M'tth. I2 .4o. And let us be'eeve that the fle(h of ChtiH did

therefore reft in hope, becaufe His foule was not left in hell, nor

His body was differed to fee corruption. Pfit. \6. 9> *<

Arfcsz.31.

Olf]eff.
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ob
}
e3ton. 1. They object that the foule may fignific the whole

man, as m Oe*.±6.2 7 . All the foulcs of the houfc of Jacob were
70. But how doth that helpc to prove that this Article muft bee
interpreted oncly of the torments of cbriBs foule, while Hee
was yet alive? For it is manifeft that Saint Peter bringing that
text to prove His rcfurrc&ion, fpeakes not of Chrises foulc while it
was yet m his body, when He was not fubjcG to a ftatc of rcfur-
reftion, but ofH is foule after His death. But ifthey will hope by
that text of Gen. or the like , to interpret it , as Al. Hume, Uc. cit.
Thoujbtlt not leave mte in thegrave . let them anfwerc mce , what
they meanc by this word Mce, whether the body , or the foule , or
both together. If they fay the foule , it was not in the grauc : they
will bee afhamed to fay both together, for fo they (hould make
Him not yet to be dead, as the word Met doth trucly fianific the
whole Perfon yet alive : )i they fay tfce body , let them fee what an
unfit tautologie it will make with that which followcth , Norfuffer
thy Holy one, that is, the body of Thy Holy one to fee corruption. But
in this place the foule and the body are made direel difparates

.,
fo

hell, and the place ofcorruption , fo that we may argue, the body
was in the place of corruption. Ergo , not in hell- the foulc was in

hcll,£r(T0,not in the grave, or place ofcorruption.
Ob)c8. 2. The purpofc of Saint Peter was to prove the rcfur-

reclionofr/?/*//?, and that belonged to the body, which had died,

cot to the foule, which died not.

Anfeerc. If this be given, what will you conclude thereon ? But
I fay, the refurrc&ion is of the whole man returned againe to life,

after the parting ofthe foule, and the body. So it is neither ofthe

body onely, nor of the foulc onely ; but of the whole man , which

Saint Peter proovesheerc tohavebeene done in Chrift , becaufe

His foule was not left in bell, where it was , but was againe joyned

to the body, to caufe it to live , that it might not fee corruption

.

And becaufe all the glorious doings and fufferings of our Saviour

were for our uttermoft benefited comfort; therefore is this goin

downc ofHis into hell, alfo to give us affuraiicc of our full an

perfect deliverance from all the powers of death and hell, and

rcftoring of all His belccvers unto an immortall life and glon

And becaufe the doctrine ofour Church , into which I was bapti-

zed, bindes me to belccvc that our Lord /Rafter His death,went

downe into hell locally, and that by the authorities of the Scrip-

ture : and becaufe I have before (hewed that the foulc ofchrifi <\k\

not afcend to heaven before His refurrcclion , and have denied al 1

that I thinke with them that hv , that He went downc to furter

forotirfinne. And having (as I thinke) faid enough to all con-

trary opinions : the trueth by the H< »ly Scripture, and the reafons

grounded thereon, muft be made to appcare. But firft of all, it is

plninc, that the meaning ofour Church is fuch; for in the 8. Ar-

ticle it is faid, that the Creed of AtUntfw ought thorowly to bee

H5 2 received,
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; 77^ iT^dthat bccaufe it may be prooved by mo ft^i^W*^S Andinthc 7 . Article, the

cetta.nc warrants,
ot ho£ i ^ w0rds ^ 4si ,fe

Church ofIreland »g
eeth A ^ ^ and

^«^"«"^!S-«^d the A.jW« C««t, ought firmly to

that which
,

is

^wved Pot they may bee prooved by moft cer-

be0bfCrV
lr

n

of HoTscrfpture Tnd
7
bccaVe it may not bee

ta.newarranc of Ho^cnp
Qf^^ bg[

fuppofed that ou HChureh o es ti X
fc^ ^

iSSefhe mcaningofAfc«^tb« C/,n/( after His fuffcring

defended locally info the hell of the damned it mu ft ncedes bee

hat our Church accorded tofeis meaning. And what the meaning

Sk Article in the CrcedpfAtbamf*^ we need not to. doubt,

who ,a« *h.»4* bimfelfe to declare ,t in his Ep.ftlc of the in-

carnation ofour Lord ttf* Chriit, againft Jpfinnm : where hee

prooves againftbis Herefie, that there bee onely wo parts of the

humane nature in CbriB , a body which the gtave received
,
and a

foule,which wentdowne into hell i the gtave received that which

was bodiW; hell that which was not bodily : And by his reafon

vou may yetunderftand his meaning better. VV hen the Creator

( faith he ) call'd man into queftion for his difobed.encc ,
Hee de-

creed againft him a double puniflitnenc j For to the body He fa id,

Tfou an earth, tndunu earth theufbalt return : But to the foule He

faid,7*.» fbtlt die the death : And for this caufc, man being dead,is.

condemned to depart to two places- And therefore it was alfo nc-

cefTary, that the Iudgc H imfelfc that made this decree fhould al fo

undereoc ir.that in the eftate ofman condemned.fhewing Hirnlelte

free from fin, 8t uncondemned,He might reconcile man unto God

andteftorehimtopeifcftlibertie. In the fame Epiftle, hee had

faid a little before, that in hell He condemned death , that Hee

might every way perfect the falvation ofman in our image ,
which

He had put on- and in his fourth oration againft the Brians, hee

faith, that the powcis ofhell withdrew themfelues , being afraid at

the fight of ChriB. So the meaning of Athtmfim is plaine.that the

foule of Christ did locally goe downetohell :and withall the mea-

ning ofout Church. Now among thefe texts of Scripture, by

which this do&rinc of Athanaftus may bee warranted that text ot

thci.P«.j.i8.i9.ismoft plaine, efpecially as it ftands in*
Grcekc. ChriB fuffeudftr wftnnesfbtt Hemight bring us nnttO$4.

Qi>?4.xyiri6j/AA<n Tto(L%)s vx-ipv^m. being p«r "

^

ett^ tn f^e P'>

?

but qmdened in the Spirit, by which He went tni freached
t*tbe Sfi-

riu in frifon. Which Scripture muft be applied onely to the man-

ly being of ckrijl,who Himfelfe had fct an example to His follow-

ers, to fuffct ill patiently,whicbeouldbeonely in His manly'be-

ing. For as GodHe could not fuffcr ill. Bcfidc, Hia God-head

moo*

f \T_- -*-

l-:
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x*»
«
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moc s not by any locall motion, as the word irof&j%i doeth fig-

nific. And moreover, His divine fpirit was no way quickned nor

could be but He went and pteached in that Spirit in which He was

quickned,which could bee onely in His humane fpirit or foule, in

which having once fuffcred death, He manifefted His powet to the

dii'obedient "fpirits , by taking to Himfelfe the keyes or power over

hell and death.to ftiut in and kcepeoutwhomHeewill. Xeuel.i.

1 8. And although I deny not that the fence is true and good, He

was quickned by the Spirit, that holy Spirit which Hee received not

by meafure
;

yet I hold that this is not the native meaning of this

place and th'e beft printed copies of Stephtn PUntin and others,are

with me : Neither will the woids naturally beare that change of

In and By Neither did the reverend Noel, Dcanc of Pauls , and

other file Him.accord with them. Neither is this the onely place

of Scripture that ptooves the locall defcent of Chrijls foule into

hell- For that argument of Saint Peter, AB.i. ji. whereby hee

proo'ves the refuncftion of Cbrift out of Tfilm. 16. bccaufe His

foule was not left in Hell,ftrangles thefe interpreters ,
harder then

uichehm was ftranglcd in the hand o [Hercules. So that which

/«Mfc,the figure,faid of himfelfe,be.ngby C^^.the fubftancvp-

plied toHimfelfe,T0be thre?daycs in the heart of the earth muft

beeas true in the fub fiance, as it was figuratively true in W.
This i the confeffionof himthatwasho yas nomanwas rfUm

68.=. Th« haft delivered my foule frm theh^MyeA It. »

the Apoftle fpeakes, Bfhef. 4.9,10. HUefeendedfirft m.tbeW
Ztstf the e„tb , andafcended sbeutll heavens ,. that Hee mgh

^.3^0. tVhavfthl higheft and uttermoft in-

"CdSSiut-A. interpretationof this Article, and

the Article is grounded, it wUl bee farther manitelt by the

fen a Catechifme,tbe«feof Tropes orbo^J*^
are not fit , for the ufe of children and novices

,
a d ftdM

ken roirly ,
therefore Hisf^mS^S^ >M

Ob)eS. If rfcr^.went to the fiutbfu"
^^^yis'fpecial.

foldes
,

wereinPatadife)

whydoeyoufaywWl,-hereby
ft

^c
^

W meant the place of the damned *£% u Thiefe ?mtd
thedead inPLdife, as His P~rmfc

W

hat it JJ^
thtre bee with Him , Parad.fe : Then to hen

U

jfl

all rule, al 1 authority and power. For Ooa nau p
fubjedion under His feet.
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2 . If this Article,/^ vent dome to hell^ be not to bee referred to

the jfoulc of Chrift, after His deathmen have wc ne direction by the

Crced,to know what became of His foule- neither arc wee taught

hereby whether He had a humane and immortall foule, or no. So

wc are Will left in doubt,whether this Chrift be the Saviour of the

world. But if this Article be referred to the ftatc of Chrifts foule

after His death, then arc we truely taught and informed againft

rhefedoubts. But that adulterate interpretation of His fuffenng$

is excluded.

And feeing our Lord Cbrisl is appointed of God to bee the

Iudgc of the world, and that as He is the Sonne ofman, itwasne-

cefTary that our Lord fhould goe downc to hell, both in regard of

the jufticc, and of the mercy which ought to appeare in Hisjudge-

ment- of His jufticc, that the enemies of mankind, the dcvills, may
not torment them according to their cruelty and hatred of man,
butonclyin jufticc affli3 them, according to the fentence patted

on ihem,accordmg to the meafure of their n*nnc,and not bcyond,as

it is faid, Luk.\ i.47,and afi.Tbejervant which knew his matters wiU
and prepared not himfelfc$allbe beaten with manyftripes, but bee that

knew it not,fbaM be beaten withfewer.

4 . And becaufe our Lord Chrifrwa* by the Father appointed
ro be the Saviour ofmankind, it was neccfTary that His companion
toward mankind, fhould by all meanes be inflamed, and therefore

that His foule fhould goe downe to hell
5
that as by the bodily fee-

ling of our miferics in this yfe,He was made a mcrcifull and faith-

full high-Prieft for us. Heb.i , 7 .fo by the aftuall and prcfent fight

of thofe unfurTcrable torments,He might have the uttermoft mercy
and compaflion which can ftand with juftice , on thofewhom Hee
fhould judge.

5. It is nccclTary for four Redeemer to paffe thorovr fire and
water,that is,to have experience of all tcntations and all manner of
affliaions,of death and hell, that for us He might overcome them
all. But He that was the paterne of all Heroicall and excellent
vermes, that knew Himfelfe to have come into the world , that He
fhould die that fliamefull death of theCrofTe,M* 3. 14. and 12.

33. was not fo affrighted at the bodily death,but His ftrong crying
and reares,*cre,7*4f the fit ofbelifcould notfwallow Him up.nor that
*eepcJb9H/d fbut her mouth upon Him.PfaIm.69. 15. And Hee was
beard in that which Hefeared, by Him that was able tofave Himfram

Tk x
*'*"5-7- But He was not delivered from the bodily death :

l hereforeHis prayer m^That He might be deliveredfrom thep$wer

ihl\ ' «j"" 2°
5 2I " For h^cupon depended the life of the

wnoic world
,
not oncly that He might fuffer , but much more on

iniSj 1 nat He rn
-- 1-- * -

llthTSl
A
"l for thi* great deliverance would Hee masmi-

Hi! kLvi! T $*£ vvlth a foB?> and ftt foorth His praifc amongH« brethren. And becaufe thcWfit ofthis redounds to us 5 let

us

us alfo offer the facrificcof praife, the fruit of our lips, confeffing

His Name.
Se8. 9. Now having thus declared the meaning of this Article,

It rcmaincs that I fhew for what rcafons I hold this intcrprctatio

of this Article rather to bee followed, then that of them,who fay,

That it fignificth onely thofe hellifh torments which Chrift endu-

red in Hisfoulewhilc He was yet alive .-which although it be the

drift of the whole Chapter before , as you may fee particularly in

§. 2 . Yet to make up the garland,take thefe flowers which have not

vet beenc bound up with the reft. Andfirft I.putthisas granted,

That as the Articles thcmlelves , fo their interpretation mu ft bee

fuchas muftftandin the greateft evidence and declaration of the

trueth • in greateft oppofition to falmood, and hcrcfic, and for the

higheft-hope and comfort of the faithful!.

1 . Now ifyou follow the interpretation of the Fathers,that the

foule of Chrift, after deatb,afcended locally or really to hell,or the

place ofthem that had died in the hope of the deliverer that was to

come , then it followes neceflfarily > that the louleof C krifi had a

bcinsj'fcparate and apart from the body , and that it was therefore

an immortall foule, that died not with the body,bcingablc to fub-

fi ft of it felfe without the body. Whereby the heretic of the Sad-

d»c£f,vfiiich deny the being offpirits and foules feparate, and con-

fequentlv the immortality of the foule, and thereupon the rcfur-

reftion MoMark.12. 18. ^a. 2
3.7. is plaincly refuted Andfo

that lie ohbcn*4topfjcbit*, which thought that the foule ofman

came to noughts the foules ofthe bcafts- and no lefTc, that opini-

on of ^wtf/WiiaJbat Chrift tooke of His mothcr,a vegetable,but

not a reafonable foule j all which you fee make the death of Cfcn #,

and-our faith inHim,of nonccffeS. But if that interpretation be

onely true,That Chrift being yet alive, fuftered herlift torment

^

His foule: are any ofthefe fahlioods refuted thereby ? doth it from

thence follow againft the Sadduces, *#, the foule of chrtfl is im-

mortall > hcwill deny theconfec^
fer in His body, but that it died with His body, or againft the A

poUinarisls, therefore Chri» had a perfed humane foule
5
hc^l

deny it: For although be veeld that the foule of chr$» foftrcd

fuch orments , vet hew ill fay/That it was onely by a^vegetable or

auimall foule which fuftered by companion with the body

T Butbec ufe theherefieof Arim did trouble the C
Jurcb

more th n any ancient herefie befide;Let us^^^teryiiatliaeainftbisfortifications.Thefouteofrfcriff^

o Lll locallv, to the foules of other men .
therefore rfnfl*W

^

foule like other men. They will anfwere.here That H« «JJd
Deity,whieh they falfty imagined went downc 10 1he p « unto

Sell 9-
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/& defended into bell A T, 4-

muft have thofc conditions of omnipotence in the aeature,ofubi-

quitic,wifedomc, &c. without which it could not be a Deitic So

then that created Deitic ofchrift muft bee in hell before the death

of Christ as well as after, and thofe hellifti torments of the new in-

terpreters, which fay nothing of the ftatc oiChri&s humane foule,

after His death, availe nothing to the contrary ofthis herefie.

2, Neither doth this new interpretation onely difmount our

artillery a*ainft thofe ancient herefies, but alfo difmantles our fort

of that refuse and fuccour which the diftrefled foule may have in

the agonies of death. Forbeeitput that our Saviour tookeour

finncs upon Him, and felt in Himfclfe the fierce wrath of God a-

aamft Him, fo as if He had committed the finncs of all men- I

lade therefore that God doth not dealc with me according to my

finnes, nor reward me according to mine iniquities. And bee ir,

that being dead, His body was buryed in the grave- 1 will therefore

fay unto my grave, Ofieete bed ofreft, that waftfo perfumed with the

odours of His moft ftctioui Merits I But when I fee my foule all o-

ver leprous with originall finnc, andfpotted like a PAnther with

attuall tranfgreflions, now going to a place that it doth not know,

and ofwhich I have noalTurancc that He hath beene there, to de-

ftroy the power thereof; then death , which was hoped to bee the

reft from the forrowes and troubles of this life, becomes the be-

ginning offcare and doubt. For though I knoir my debt was pay-

ed upon His Crofle; yet the Pnfoner is not fet at libertic, till fatif-

fadhon be acknowledged, and the difchargc entered in the Bookc.

But being fully perfwaded that my Redeemer hath broken thofe

brazen gates, and hewed the barres cf Iron afundcr , and hath there

fet up the Trophic ofH is conqucft on high,then the life,cheereful-

neiTe,and vigor of faith is ftrong, becaufc I know that as hell had

no power to hold Hiro^ fo hath it no power ofany of His ; becaufc

His promife is, that the gates of Hell (hall not prevailc againft

his Church, and that the Prince of this World hath nothing in

Him,M»i4.3o.lHcfpcakcth not of His naturall, but of His

myfticallbody :fo that every member thereof may fay with Dd-

vid
y Pfal. 13.8. Though I make my bed in hell, Thou art there ;

there

fhall thewingsofthy pmeBion cover mee^dnd ifbdUbe fdfe under thy

feathers. For as thou haft died for me ; fo haft: thou gone downe

tohcll,forme,tofpoile die powers therof, that Thy Euridice may

follow thee from thcnce,without any feare of turning back againe.

4. Moreover,if it were ncceiTary in the Articles ofour Faith,to

bindqs to bclccve that His body was buryed, is it not much more

nccelTary to know what became of His foule, cfpecially feeing the

redemption ofour foules, and the frccdomc ofthem from hcll,dorh

much more concerne us, and hath much more comfort thercin,then

tobealTured that our bodies fhall reft in hope ? Skin for Skin, and

all that a man hath, will he give for his life , and ten bodyes would

he foifakc, that his foule might bee partaker of ctcrnall life. But

when

•
*

^ 1

5

and

C h a p. 58. He defcem e4 into bell.

when the fummc of our faith lielpes us to
t

> rcc -mng wiut

,

became of the foule ofour Saviour, more than this , that itwas at

Aided with hellifti torments while He was alive
3
wce cannot fay of

our owne foules,vvhethcr they die or fleepc,(as fome have dreamed)

till the refurrc&ion- Therefore having confefled Him to bee dead,

that is, His foule to have departed from His body; His body to

have beene laid in the grave- let us alfo bclecvc as we confeiTe, that

His foule went down into hcl,which none but an Infidcll will deny.

. For the greateft benefit and deliverance , the greateft glory

... thankesareducto God, which the creature is able to give.

But the grcatnefic of the deliverance isnotknowne toman,butby

the danger which hee hath efcaped. Therefore that man may bee

truely humbled, and truelythankfull to God therefore- it is ne-

cefTary that hee doc know what that vengeance and wrath of God
againft fin is,and what that punifhment which is due thereunto,

which he cannot doe but by the true fight and knowledge of that

punifhment- which cannot be pofiibly in tliis lifc,wherein we know

nothing but by the fence. Therefore as it is ncceffary, that man

doc know in the ftatc after this life, what the torments and paines

ofhell arc, by the true fight,and perfect knowledge thereof, that is,

in his ipirit and underilanding, which with the acknowledgment

ofhellashisdue, isthata&ualldefccnt unto hell, whereto every

man is bound"; fo for the aflurancc of our hope , is it alwayes necef-

fary to know, that our ranfome from thence was wrought and ma-

nifefted by the moft certain proofc and declaration that might be,

which could not bee by any meffenger, or tidings, but by theprc-

fence alone ofHim that wrought it. For as it had bin ofno avail

for our Lord to have gone to hell,before the fatisfa&ion for finne

was made, fo being made and manifefted unto the powers of hell,

it was not poffible,but that it fhould bee available for all them for

whom it was made.And thus was thatfulfilled,which in Hofed >.

r 4.0 death,! trill be th) plagues, O [fljeol] heUjwillbc thy dcftruUi-

on : repentance is hid from mine eyes.

6. As it is impofliblc that the end of all the fuffcrings of our Lord

fliould not follow, when all thofe things were performed which

were for the effc&ing of the end; which was the delivery of the be-

Icevcrs from the power ofdeath : fo was it impoffible that the end

fhould follow,till all things were performed tbatwerc tor the end.

For fo fome of the mcanes had bin ordained m vainc. But that is

impofliblc,for His write is before Him, fo that He leave* nothing

without the perfect accomplishment. Therefore "was neccflarv

that as our Lord had redeemed us bv His death, fo He (hould alfo

goe downc to hell for the delivery ofHis captives, * as it was ipo-

ken of m the type, concerning the temporall captiyitic : but the

hiaheft trueth was vcrcfied in our Lord concerning the ctcrnall de-

livery. He fall let toe mi cartiues,notfor price nor reward
,

ty 4*.

1 2 .and as it follows more clecrely in the 1 4 .

-.^compared vvit 1

I ^r nmoncs,

1 M
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He defended into b ART.4,

^/ifSSiovcd before, f. J.and
J,

That the foules of the faith-

full before Cbrifi, had not afcended into heaven From whence it

followes,tbat they were in tome other definite place, which by the

common confent ofmen, heathen and Chnfhans, and the Holy

Scripture it felfe , is called «V* hell , as it was (hewed before, $ i

.

nu 2 to which place the foules ofall men could nor come, but by

the decree of God upon all mankind. Now if the foulc of our Sa-

viour had not gone downe to them, then had He not becne made

like to His brethren in all things except their finne u Then had He

not bin fubjeft to the decree of God upon all mankind. Then had

not His love to man-kind bin pcrfcacd,that having payd their ran-

fomc, would n ot fee them fet at libcrtic, without which the merit

ofHisfatisfaftionhadbininvaine. But all thefe things are inv

poffibJe. And therefore our Redeemer did really and a&uallygoc

downe to hell, or the place of the beleevers being dead • that Hee

might free them from the power ofdeath , as by the vcrtuc of the

eternall offering of Himfelfc,Hchad preferved them from the hell

ofthe damned.

Thus according to the meaning ofthe Church o{England ( as far

as I undcrftand ir)havc I faithfully declared, and proved the mea-

ning of this Article. That our Lord after his death , as concerning

His (bale, went downe into hell; and that not oncly, becaufc I was

baptized into this faith, as this Church doth hold and profefle it :

But alio becaufe I know that this Church , holy , and beloved of

her Lord, is faithfull unto Him, and to Him alone : For though

me hold other Churches her filters, called, faithfull, and beloved-

and efteemes of their true Paftors and Doctors as beautiful! and

fhining lights : yet followes flice nothing of any mans, becaufe it

is his; whether Lutbcr
y
or Calvin^ or any other.but chrift her Lord

alone doth fhe follow, according to his owne rule , My ftieepe heart

mjMHce^L (hanger will they not follow,for they know not the voice

of (hangers. But thcrfore as I faid before,fo doc I ftill profefle that

ifthis Church upon any light from God, fhall hereafter declare

the meaning of this Article otherwayes than I have done- 1 fbrfake

my fdfc to follow her, fo far as (he {hall follow Chrijl. And if "any

faithfull man be otherwifc minded concerning the meaning of this

Article, then I have fhewed: yet doc not I therefore hold him of

another Church or faith , fo long as he doth hold faft the foundati-

on-w God^and one Mediator betrteene Cod and man , the man fefsts

chrift. For rhe Kingdome ofGod is not in the excellency of know-
ledge, much Icffe in wilfulneffc ofopinion in matier ofdoubt : but
in jov, and peace, and comfort ofthe HotyGhofl, while a man doth
thofe things which he knowes in himfclfe,hc is bound to perfoirmc.
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day

Chap. XXIX.

He fufFcrings of chrifr were fulfilled, as

wee have fecne : now it followes that wee

fee the glori that fhould follow after,

ofwhich, the hrft is His triumph over

death , by His re furregion from the

dead, fetagainft that in the Article be-

fore, Hee was dead, and buried. And al-

thdugh by His death , He is faid to hau

triumphed over the principalities and

powers ofdeath and hcH, in His CroH,

a/a Tethatis^ythcpowctandvertueofHismcrit ach i-

pJon bv His valour and cottage in the field overcame H.senem.e :

•S the aduall manifcftation oFH '* triumph ,
was not folemmzed

nl bv Hisrefurreaion,the power and glory of His viftorv d d

Weare But it mav here beaked.How cMtaUJ«

^

Kivrrifrn ;ic let-ing: Saint Paul taith, Rom. r . 4. T^ Hee v

fi lv re- ncd th« Chri our Lord by His owae nftivc roa cr as

pafli, =d power was r.ufo.1 ,ne,a» He fa d ofHimfeW

t.Kcr touh it u
?

This comm**d<~t*t fen r ^^.

I

i*.
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6% The third day He rofe Art. 5.

^^^^^^^^fon that that which was
iiiouioucuuui

f„,,hP r,od-hcad,mieht bee endured in the
^fit,norpoffibkfe^ H

.

s death and fuffe_

51TK »J"* madeofthefeedofDavtdaccordjng »*ffo*»*
delZed to bee the Sonne of God ij His reforM;from the dead But

there is a *rcat difference betwecne the ftate or manner of His bc-

ng b ore^His death, and after His refusion. For although the

unltieof the humanitie with the Cod-head ,
were alwayes before,

in, and after His death the fame : yet was »<* that unitie aWs
manifeftcd in thc-fame glory and excellency. Poi

:
in the fid ftate,

while He bare our infirmities, His body was fubiedo hunger,

cold, wearine(Te,deatb, and other accidents ofa naturall body His

foule alfo, though according to the principal ,or firft afts endued

with the excellence of reafonand knowledge- yet according to

the fecond atfs or praftifc, rot knowing the grave ofL^m, the

dayofIud2erncnt,&c. In the fecond ftate alio, His body was de-

prived of fence and lifejiis foule ofthe proper habitation But in

His refurrcaion,His body was ray fed immorrall/pintuall, I .Cor.

15.44.45. gloriow, and as in all theperfeBion of grace andcomjap-

on on us
j fo rrith thefulncjje oftrifedomc and Knowledge to fee eur mife-

ries, and to make intentfion for us, wording to the mil of Cod. Rom.

$.26,27.

Now concerning the trueth ofthis Article, that our Lord lefw

rofe againefrom the dead, though it be moft powerfully witneffed,

by God Himfclfc,by Angels, and men, as you may read : yet be-

caufe the authoritic of the Scriptures wherin thofe things are re-

corded, is fet at nought by Iewes
y
Turkes, Infidels, Hereticks, and

fuch God-lcHc people : let not us endeavour to leade them like

fheepe that follow their (Tiepherd, but drive them like affes with

thecudgellof rcafon. And as Saint Peter, Atles 2. 24. takes his

firft argument from the impoflibility of not performing thofe

things which arc contained in the Scripture- fo our arguments

(ball be from the impoffibilities in rcafon.

1 . It hath been prooved bcfore,that man was created innocent,

lapter 1 5. That by his finnc he became fubicft to dcath,Chdfter

16. That there is a rcftoringtoabettcrcftatc,C/?4fffri8. And
that the reftorcr of mankind muft be both God and man, Chaffer

lac. and 2 1 . Then, that this reftorcr was lefue our Lord, the Sonde

1 of the Virgin Msry,chapter 2 4. who by His fuffcrings and death,

made fatisfa&ionfor the finncs of the world. Whence I argue

thus. Tor the greateft good that can be done for mankind , the

greatcft ill may not be rewarded, for that were unjuft with God.
The greatcft good that could come to mankind, was the ran-

fomingofmanfrom eternall death both of the body and foule.

Thegreateft illandbafcncffe, is to be left continually in the ftate

of

*Wi
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Chap. 29» againejrom the dead.

of death- wherein i£ Christ had ftill continued, then had He fuffe-

rcd the greatcft ill, for thegreateft good which could bee perfor-

med. But this was impoflible : Therefore our Lord did rife aaa inc
from the dead.

2

.

If ChriJi
y
who finned not, fliould have borne the punifhment

of finne , that is, to be fubjeft to the powerof death
3
yea , when

the fatisfadtion was fully ended, thcnfhould His obedience to
God the Fathcr,have bcenc not onely without reward, but alfo for

the fatisfa&ionof the jufticc God, had He fuffercd from God (

I

fpeakc after the manner of men) extrcame injuftice , who had nei-

ther (innc ofHis owne, for which He fhould fuffer , and had fully

fiitisfied for their finncs whofe furety He was. But this was utter-

ly impoifiblc j For he thatfulfUeth the LawJhall live therein. Leiit.

18.5. ergo, It was neccjjan/hat Chrifi havingfulfilled the Law, hhn

19.30. Luk* 24.44. foou/drife againe.

3

.

If Chrifi after His fuffering and death had not rifen againe,

then had He notpTCOved Himfelfe to be the Saviour of the world-

feeing none would have bclceved Him to be able, to give life unto

others , that was not able to quicken Himfelfe : So His fuffering

had becne in vainc , and His fatisfa&ion , ifnot beleeved , (hould

have bcenc to no purpofe : So His greateft andbeft workc had

cfrc&cdnogoodtous, but a perpctuall ill unto Himfelfe. But

all thefe things were impoflible. Therefore.Chrifi our Lord did

rife againe.

4. It is impoflible but that where the greateft union is, there

fhould be the greateft love and confent. Thegreateft union that

may be,is in our Mediator, feeing the humane nature is fuftaincd

in the Perfon ofthe Deity. But the foule of Chrifi being feparate,

did naturally defire to bee united to the body
;

for othcrwayes

fhould it not have defircd the pcrfe&ion of it fclfe, that is, to give

life and fcnce,andtobeoncwith tbatbodywhich was peculiar to

it felfe,as the defire ofall humane foulcs is, and therefore depart fo

unwillingly from the bodv. But if this were the naturall defire of

the foule, no way finfuil, the Deity infinite in power, and in regard

of the unity confenting thereto ; it muft follow of neceflity that

our Lord was raifed againe from the dead

.

-"-

5

.

Contrary caufes muft have contrary effccls. The dcvill
,
by

the finne which he wrought in ^»/,had caufed death to nrevaile

ofcr life in all mankind. Therefore chrisl ,
who came rodeftroy

the worker of the deuill,muft cmk life to prcvailc over death. But

this could nor be done in the members , before it was pcrfcaed in

the head. Therefore ^W# being dead, muft of^neceflitybec the

firft fruitsofthem thatare raifed from the dead. And if it
:

were ne-

effary that ChriB llionld firft rife ,
Ergo, it was impoifiblc that

He Hiould not rife. 5* Lor: (hap. 2 6.x l.I

.

6. IfC I .ur Lord had not beene raifed from death (a) IH»

had u becne impoflible that any ofHis belcevcrsihould »»«ca
«•
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Tk fW day He nfe Art. 5

—T^^^Kl merit of His refuncftion. i. And fo

the narurall dcfitc of the foulc to dwell with the body
,
fhould be

, • •„„ . n So the debt being paid.the prifoncr fhould

SSdSSS'- V-
So thcaffliaioiSSf the Sa&hieh they

have fullered m body,(hould be hi vainc,as cold,hunger nakednefTe,

renroacband frame, imprifonment, ft npes, yea, and death it felfc

Sdy MaiDcd for the love of God, fhould be without reward

.

Bat it were againft the jufticc of God, to caufc the body and foulc

to fuffcr to£ether,and not to glorific them both together: 4 So

alfo the death of C hrifi fhould not be meritorious and cftc^uall

for the procuring of all that good which might and ought totome

thcrcbyW to Himfelfeand all His beleeycrs • For although the

foulc/ofthcfaithfull, for the merit and full f.itisfoaions fake of

His dcatkbeing icparatc.might enjoy an eternal 1 though not a full

hapninefle without the body, yet the body ftould be left eternally

to the rower of dcarb,ind fo the workes of the devill fhould not be

deftioyed by Chriji : 5. So alfo the body fho^d be created in

vaine if to forrow oncly, without the hope of happinclTc : 6. So

God fhould lofc His right in His creature, if Hce were not Lord

both of the living and ofthe dead, both of the foulc and of the bo-

dy : 7. Sotheonciinncand difobedicnceof-^w, fhould be

more powerful I to condemnc mankind, then the cvcrlafting and

moft perfed obedience of the Sonne of God fhould be to fave it.

But all thefe things are impofliblc; And therefore Saint Paul

uth,*«».$.2;. 7 t Chriji was delivered to deathfor ourJinne^nd

raifed againefor our luftification. Por if Chrisi be not railed againe,

then are we -ct in our fanes. i.Cor. 1$. 17. not that any addition

was made by His refure&ion, to that fausfa&ion which He made

by His death: but becaufe the rcfurre&ion of Chriftls a fure and

manifeft proofe of His conoueft over (inne, death, hell, and all the

power of the devill rand that His fufferingand death was a full

andfurficientfacrificc, whereby the wrath of God, againft firinc,

was fully fatisficd/o that we arc now juftified in His fight : where-

as,ifin the conflict of our Redeemer with death and hell, He had

been overcome, then could we have had no faith nor hope , that our

finnc by His death had bcene done away. But now knowing that

He hath overcome death and is returned to life againe , in all the

troubles and forrowes of this life and in the agonies ofdeath ,
wee

may be fecure-as the feet or toes that arc Ioweft under the water,

may hope at laft to come to land, becaufe they know that their

head being abore the water,thc body cannot be drowned.

ie.- -*v. But it hath beenc declared by the Scripture, tnat

# fhould be raifcd againe fro.11 the dead : Therefore it was

imj <lc that He fhould ftill be held under the power of death.
1

The

Chap. 29. againej n,i>1 the dead.

1

ir

/he text cited by Saint Peter, is found PfaL 1 6. 16. to.which you
mayadde the types' cheo Feftamcnt, whereby the dearh and
rcfurre&ioiiofour Lord was fignjf7cd,as that of Noah, Ocn. 9 . zer .

20. &c. \\ hen our Saviour,! as it were drunken with the
love ofHts Church and defireoffnans faIvariou,tookr Dm ftate up-
on Him, and for us became lubjedfc to the death of the Croffc •

n being (1-cnc by the Ten cs, thofe chumitsjn the nakednefTe or
infirmity of our efrate,He was fet at nought by them that though
rliat their Mejsiah could not die. fvhn 14.34. But when Noah 01

Reft and Comforter awaked out ofHis grave,He brought 0:1 them,
that deftrudion which was foretold, as the punifhment of their
hardnefle of heart and unbcliefc. 5Y* Pfafm.41. icy. Dan. 9.3 6.

So the Ram taken by his homes in the bufh, Cen.22. was the type
of H is death • and Ifaac taken alive from the Altar , the figure or

His refurre^ion : Ioftph alfo taken out of the dungeon , to be ruler

over ail the land of Eg)pt. To the fame purpofc was the law of the
two goates, Levit. 6. he one flainc for a finnc offering, the other

fent alive into a land of fepararion, to make an atonement for all

iniquity, tranfgreflfions and finne of the people. So by the two
Sparrowcs, Levit.ia. He that was like to the folitary fparrow on

the houic top, /yi/w. 102.7. fhed His blopd for the clean fing of

ourieproilc-, yet by the other that was fent alive into the open

ayre, His refurrccl:ion was figured. Sampfin the Nazariteadcepc

in 6V£<*,fignificdour Lord in the fleepe ofdeath for the love ofRh
Church; yet waking , and having opened the gates ofdeath, He
carryed them away, and afcended in triumph to the top of the

mount. /*rfj.l6.g. And becaufe the ftrong gates ofdeath are car-

ryed away, we are a (lured that all they that fleepe in the duft of

death (hall rife to give an account of their workes. Bcfide thefe

types,you have alfo die prophecies of the old Teftamcnt, as Pfalm.

58.20. lhatto Him hi longed the ijfnes of death,both to pafleoutof

death Himfeli nd alfo to bring out His from thence. E/ijalfo

(hap. 5 3 . after He had declared His furTcrings and death,provesHi

refurrcdion bv His dn i ling; the fpoilewith the flrong. Our Lord

alfo foretold Uis refurreaionHimfclfe, in Mat. \ 2 . 49 . and Lui

8.3 3. and the(^) infidelity of Thomas made it certainc unto all

Vpon all which texts, wenuv firmclv conclude with Saint Peter

that it was impoltible that our Lord (hould be held in the bands of

8. Andwhvthc third dav was appointed for His refurrcclio

a rcafon or two arc rendered. Hec rofe not before that none

might doubt but that He was ccrtainelvdead: Seethe 17. eha*.

for His death anlh.n-iaU: Neither was it fit to defer re the refur-

aion longer, left the faith md hope of His Difciplcs (hou

folic, Who trujlcd r! ai it vat ' that jbo-t/dhave red emed Ifrae

9 . A%Chril 1 marLtbat He might futfer death Ch wrao.f

.
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The third day He role ART. 5.

was He alfo God,thc Lord and
|

er of lift, C hmer 21 But it was

uoreafonablcvhat He which is one 1 erlon with the Author of life,

Itald be (ubjeel to death, longer then that it might appcarc that

•e was certaincly dead, and that by His ownc life and power He

had overcome death. Therefore our Lord rofc againe the third

day from the dead.

10 Although by the unfeparablc union of the humanity with

the Perfon of the Deity,the body of our .Lord might have beenc

preferved uncorrupted ( for it the devills have power to preferue

mansbodic uncorrupted for nine dayes. Horn: Uiad.C)
3 or for a

longer time,as it appcarcs in the bodies of the Witches that die

not°by thejufticcof the Law ) much more might the body of the

Lord have been preferued- Yet becaufe in Him, and by His death,

the whole ftatc of nature was to be reflorcd; the foule of Chriji re-

turned againe to the body, before corruption, in the courfc of na-

turCjCOuldfcazconit.

11. Thefigneof/«>u;didprophe(ieasmuch. ^4^.12.40.
and Hofea in plainc and dire& words ( hap. 6.2. After ttro days He

irilIreiivcM,a>id in the third day lie willraifc upland vre floall live in

His fight. For in as much as Cbrijf our Lord doth now appcare in

rhe prcfenceof God for us , we alfo arc faid to have rifen with

Him. Colof. 9 . t . The word of Chris? Himfclfc is plainc to this

purpofc,that He would rife againe. ^/j^/;. 17.23.^ 20. 19. and

loh.2.19. and tnat even in tbeundcrftandingof His aducrfarics

:

Matth.2-j.63.

And that it was the fame Saviour that had fuffcred for us , who

rofe againe from the dead,the circum fiances of the place doc make

it evident. For therefore was He buryed in a new tombe hewen out

of a rockc wherein never any one had been laid, becaufe the hard-

hearted and brazen-faced levees might have no pretext to fay,That

any other had rifen in His ftead.
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(4V f-yr^Hen had it beene impojpbit that any ofHit belecvers, Concernin

JL the rcfurre&ion ofthe dead; fitter place to fpeake will bee in rhe Ar-

ticle following* Chapter 38. Here it (hall bee (efficient to remember th.it tlie bc-

lecversoncly are raifed upby the venue and merit of Chrifis refurrection , as it

is (aid9 Tohn 11.15. but that the reft chat (half be raifed up in the laft day, Dull

rife by the power ofthe Father,that according to the rule ofIufh"ce ;and rharien-

tence upon Adam 2nd all his feed, In tht day that thott eateft thereof', thoujhali

die thedeatb, they may receive according as their workes fhall bee.

(b) The tnpaelitit of Thomas made it certnine unto aH. God that brine

light out ofdarknelle,ufed the unbeliefe diThomat for a moft evident proofc of

thcrelurreclionofC.'^ri/frfothat although he would not beicevc tlie tcirimo-

n'es offo many witnefle* as had feenehim a!ive;yct his ownc tryalJs according

to his ownc manner ofproofc, by his finger put into the print oftbenaylc^ an

his hand thruft in his fide , might make him to be'eeve
;
yet was nothing ofall

this ofany availe to them thatare mthout. For as Eftphatiiiu , not obfc y

ficnihes, H*r. a8. and Ang. DeHtr. cap. 8. dire&!y athrmes , Cermlws that

Ffcrrti. kcand his followers,taught that ( A'-//? was onely man,and confcquent-

ly, that He was not yet rifen from the dead. But both tlie proportion, Afatth.

1 1 5 5. and theconciulion, Matth. 3 8. rrom * 1 1 . to 16. re made b;

blind-heaned loves, before our Lords afcenfioii , and (till is fcxbcir crrc. in-

to this day. Butifnoman doc rhofc miracles that He did, except God

wcrewithHim,/ i
;.2.1fGodalonedothlcnowthehca IfGod alone can

fornivc fmncs, Mark. 2.7,8. then their feared confcicnces were bound by the;

owne words to acknowledge, that He wasGod t Yet becaufe they ent-ef

rhe Holj-Gkofr, Aths 7 .5 f. that then conclufion might ftond , that He >

fenfrom the dead ; therefore with large money hy red they the Souldicrs
,
that

had watche knowne well to bee takers, that they (hould lay , that His Difci-

leshad ftollcn Himaway,while they flept. But th bulejie ftinks to him that

nath bi3thalreanofe:i.Fofifthcyner
tindecd,how could.^y6y..^Di-

fc lolcHim , rather then that Hcc role aga»; Himfclfc? a. Befidc

when the Diu-inlcs tl icmfelves did not bclecvc , nor when y heard icundet

ftood , that it was pofsible that He fhould ri fe agai ne, Mvkj. 1 o. a nd 31. l*k*

i 8. G. no, nor yet after it wascomcto pafle, couKl they^^ctl

^
mlh^

feenc Him.-'/-*! ^.u . and 1 ,. to what end itald,tky ^Kauctorso:.,,

adeviceM.Moreover,'Iodcrc tmftancesarc f^"'^J^ *
len Him away , wherefore fliould they oftct thcrr.fcIves c fecond tunc to a

Beedlclle danger, as yon rcadc, idm ^0.4. to «rerore left^ the fine

h nenuiceVnHev ed; which eitherrefpeCl m the corres,« covc-

£ efi bto or tea re ollhe (outers, ordqMi^
them time to nhu kc off ,M|MP Wg" ^^ tg

!yn n1ers,ifthey
n^Mhavc .aboutcoc c>

E

i ; michi nave a

'becne firth 't y
But mai mmexan t m»i »W Mtx

r i- 1 \\ ~ «u tharhv their further que •mng.ihe t methot
becaufe they knew well cno putt ,n tur nuunci 1 &

d.andtfieirlicw. d hcc manilclho all therefore ncul.ei
• ,

anytmc vac irfttheyen,
-e this 1

1 ^g| >

dHi, cnn Cot up ^acic id >> dcaS.-aw
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The tbh'd (hy Be ^ %&C. Ar t. y.

KhTh Sr&ih^'rboBcs ,m* g*t power sa,c rclHa.ony : w, jefa

Hvav enemies the Souldiers.whi!: they were yet unbribcd . d,d confeH.e
Hi^xcr) cuuu*

.. .r .l- «aAn ;r frfr. wnrnftw rhe h inane lr *nA
VcVTlf the'mcumftanccs of the afGooItfelfe. wproove the bKndndfe ,nd

Ktk :heW.O ycfoolesandb md,how long will yo i not under-

cthren: e«« ore au, among you that under! ands any more i. Doe

ounotheate the words of your Prophet, Hofc* « f*££«
'*«? fA**

>_ . _ , - .»..:. /?. J ... »,//

,

.at Cave them by bow, nor b, [wordy nor

dreamt. But which is the c;rca-

ilnne and etcrnall death , or

from anTtc^c ;Tr 'v'^d'y thraldomc ? If die gr«teft deliverance bee

perfonT.cd,whydoaccyouoruhe!cne ? W inch cannot bee, till you torfake

four infiddiiic and returnc. Rcturce therefore unto Icfm your God, from

whom you are fallen by your unhelicfe : Take with you words, and curnc to the

Lord your Go \ and (xy unto Him ; Take ***Jw "»qH*tj> andrccttv* usgrA-

cioHflr.fowUlweerendrnhecxluesofourUfs.

But you will fay , why did not Chrifi ftew Hi rnfelfc alive to all the /««ac

on:e,thartheymi>hta]ll)eIceve?Ianfwerc,ihat the life to which our Lord

redeemed us, is a l] irituaJl life, unto which we muft walkc by faitfa , and not by

fight. Andificbeenotfut'ficicntproofeof His refuncdhon , that He befide o-

ther rime?, (hewed Himfclfe alive to five hundred at once, i . Or. i 5. 6. neither

would it have beene fufficicnt to them that feeing, would not fee , and hearing,

would not hcarc, who did that His great workes were done by the power of

the devi II,thoughHec had converfed among five hundred choufand of them

every day.
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ARTICLE VI
<*5 Heafcendedintohcavcnj&c.

Chap. XXX.
* 1.

Hough the Iufti it ion of the Articles

ofour Creed bee my onely vvorkc :
Yet

hecre I hearc two queftions demanded

ofmee. The firfl, who thofe were which

arefaid,^//rr/7. 2-.52.and 55. to have

rifen at the refnfrcction of ChriftjnA to

have flu-wed them fclucs to many in Ic-

riifakm } The iccond, where our Lord

was in that time of40. dayes , betwecne

His refurrcdion and afcenfion; feeing it

is manifeft that He converfed not wiiolely with Htt Difciples
,
But

(heivea Himfelfc unto them at fcverall rim. and that efpeciaily

onthcfirftdayesofcbevveekeV^on that dav-He had rifen from

thedcad. TotlufelnnGvere, where Ihavc the authony of the

ScriPture,boldly : where I have not , I leave you at your libertic to

thmke with mec
7

: Firft therefore in the number of chetr
,

*,at mfc

immedKUely after thrrcfurreaionot our Lord I put thofc ft1^1

Saintswh.charerc ncd in the Gcnea logic of our L °r

f><?™f-

many of the Saints, wl A ncntinthcfaithofC^,rocomcin

ZIlv and knc^lcdee of fach as
j

re yet ahve n Img
trm a< 7„Lr* M&El Jbtth Sm?on

y
Harms, and many otners,

alive unto fuel, as v,cve a, <i thereto,.

«J
to t .cm b«e

SSTh! : S fo:c; and avai J*
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He afcended into b Art. 6.

raifiDRupofallchcmtbataiouldbclccuc in Him. And ofthcfe,

efpecially, you muft undcrftand that fpccch of our Lord, which is

Iohn 5 . Chapter from verfe 1 9M 30. where He faith that the houre

was comming, and was even then at hand when the dead fhould

heare the voice ofthe Sonne of God,and ihoald live. As you may

remember how it was faid , Note {a) on the Iaft Chapter , that the

faithfull are raifed by the vertueot Chrisls relurrcdion^ut they

that mill be raifed up to judgement at tbelaft day are raifed up

by the power of the Father : Of thefe faithfull that had dyed , was

that word ofour Saviour fpoken, as it is manifeft by the text. And

this is that captivitie or number of Captives, which till then had

beeneheld under the bands of death, but by the vi&ory of

Chrifts refurreftion, were freed from death , and afcended with

Him on high, when Heegavc gifts unto men. £^.4.8. And al-

though fome will needes inrerpret that rcfurrc&iononly of a new

life, by repentance from dead workes; yet the arguments in that

place, will not fo hold. All that arc in the graves {hall heare the

vovee of the Father, and (hall come foorrh, (ome to 'ife , fome to

damnation, ver.2S.29* Thcrforc fome fhall heave the voice of the

Sonne, and live, verfe 25. For the Father quickneth the dead-

fo the Sonne, verfe 21. And whatfocver the Father doth, the

fame things doth the Sonne likewife. But to raifc the dead,

and to give Repentance, arc not the fame things : So then

that which is hecrc fpokui by our Lord,is no other thing, than that

which was prophclied by Hefea 6. 2. The third day He mil raifc us

up. oni irccfkall liv< in Hisfight : and was hfire fulfilled by the te-

ftimony of the Evangelift. And if the firft frttits be holy , then al-

fo the whole lumpc. Rov.ii.i6. So that we which have the fame

faith, {hall at laft receive the end ofour hopcs,and have our parts in

that holy refurrcctiorvvhereof whofoever is partaker, on Him the

fecond death can hai nu power. For as that prophefie of loel 2.

1 8. was fulfilled in pa:t,afccr the afcenfion of our Saviour, Itfhali

be in the Utter dayes that I mil forrre out of my Spirit upon aS flejhy

&c. AB.z.xj. and fora proofe or afllirance of that which {hall

be fulfilled, not in 1 ao.Pcrfons, but in all fleHi , when the earth

fhall be filled with the knowledge of the Lord, as the waters cover

the fea. Mf.11.9. Hab.i.ia.. So likewifewas that refune#ion a

pledge and alTurancc of that holytefurre&ion ofthe dead in Chrift,

vyhichfhallrifefirft. i Or. 15.23.1 Thef.4. 16.but the reft of the
dead fhall not rife till the time be fulfilled that they (hall be judg-
ed according to thofe things that are written in the bookes. Revel.

20.4.5. 12. Whereas of thefe it is faid,M/f ^. ij^. That they fbaU
not come «& Kffm into iudgement, much lefjt t w^Wf** into condem-
rattoifut are pafedfrom death unto fife. For he that judgeth him-

l 'at
nd<

5
0ndemnctbhimfelfe, and brings no other plea unto

( hrtjt but that,for mercy, may be fare to find mercy in the time of
need. See 1 0.11.31.7/^.4.16.

___^_ Now

frtgMKtr VLriasr}
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Chap. 50 tjcend

Now for the fecond queftion , altliough it fccme more curious
then profitablc,to askc where our Saviour was after the time of His
refurre&ion, during His abfence from His Difciples- yet I will an-
fwerevvhat lthinkc, and leave you upon better confide ration to
give a better anfwere. Fir ft therefore ic is manifeft by the Scrip-
ture, that our Lord {hewed Himielfc Eleven times after His refur-
re&ion^ if oftner, yet is it not manifeft by the text. Of this num-
ber five manifeftations of Himfelfe were on the day of His refbr-
rcclion. 1. To Mary Magdalena\ot\v,Mar .16.9. 2.Toheragaine
and the othciMsry^Mat. 2 S. 9. 3.To Simon Peter , Luke 24.34!
1.Cor. 15.5. 4.To Clcopaf

y
and his friend, Luke 24.15.35. 5. To

all the Apoftles, except Thomas, John 20. 24. towhich ,ifyou put
thattimewhen He afcended on the 40. day , from mount Olivet

the five appearance^ remaining ( for I fpeakc not of thofe extraor-

dinary manifeftations ofHimfelfe after His afcenfion to Steven,

ABes j.^6. and to Paul, A ties 9. 17. and l.Cor. 15. 8.) will bee
moft likely to have becne on thofe five Sundayes ( as wee call them)

which were betweene, as it may well be gathered from Iohn 20.26.
becaufe the Lord wouM fully finifh the cercmoniall ufe ofthe /ew-

ify Sabbath, and fan&ifie the dav of His refurrccTion , for the re-

membrance of thole benefits which wee receive thereby. This ufe

the Primitive Church made of it, Iu&. Mart. Apol. ad Anton, and

further (again ft our Trarkitr) becaufe they would prevent their er-

rours,who under the profeflion of Chriftianity did ftill retaine

their Iudaifmc- whofe folly to avoid, in ftcad of the Iewifh Sab-

bath,they celebrated the day ofr/jr//?jrcfurre6lion Ijrn: cvM Afag:

Thefe times of {hewing himfelfe were. 1. To the Difciples, and

ThomM with them. Iohn 20.26. 2. At the Sea of Tile las . Uhn

2 1 . 1
.
3 . 3 . On a mountaine of Galilee appointed to them . Mat .

28.16. 4. To above 500. brethren at once. 1 Or.15.6. 5. To

lames, iter.?. And for the times of His abfence fro them , be-

caufe it is (aid in the text to the JEy//,7^.r,citcd above, Thst He did

therefore defcend into the lover parts of the earth, and afcendfarre a-

hoveaUheoxens,thai He migltM,or fulfill\aU things *bicb*ere writ-

ten ifHinfiytKX oncly thofe which were neceffary for our faluatior

asHis Snmrin\RcfuTrca:*on,Afcvnhon,&c. but alfo whatfocver

belonged unto man to .

l oe in that ftate betweene His refurrcclion

andafccnfion,asyonmay in part underftand by that which hath

been foA,Chmer 28. N. I thinkc that in thofe y .
daves, He in

H« manlv bcincr, did view this earth and the fulncflc thereof,

and efpecnllvv.hr and blclTc thofe places where He did purpofc

that is Church and tructh fhould moft of all flour ifh and con-

tinur.

S X. ?. Thus much for the cfucft ions by the way. Now turnc

torhatn-hicb isihcmaine. To every degree of thcaha(e«ientof

our P eemer, thrrc is a degree of exaltation and glory
r
oppofed^

So this of the Afcenfion of our Lord into Heaven, is kt againit
*

that
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that of His defcant into hell
,
an * ^ And akh

rT^LW was ^beginning of His
Croffc by H"

^giSfcffe that power whereby He, as the Sonne

ftKffi«^ dayes , is by .oft fuppofed to

ha been heldLder the power of death; and that all the parts of

His;S>ry are to belong unto Him as Hee is Lord both of the

^£lnLad. that is,Vn His inure humanity5
foule and body to-

Stofa that defcent is rather held by many as the loweft

fifl humiliation, as you might read a little
:
before. C|*

»g1i JK But that our Lord (after that He had by many and

infal ib'le fignes and arguments^ the face of fourtydayes given

abundant proofeof His rcfurrcction) did afcend into heaven,thefc

rcafons doc make it manifeft.

i Vnto every body is a place due ,
according to the qualities

and properties of that body,as in all natures here belovyt appcarcs

that the place is both confernative, and alfo generative of thofe

things which are peculiar thereto,as the lower parts of the earth of

the mineralls • the furfacc ef the vegetables- the water of fi(hes,

&c. And a^ainc it is manifeft that all things under the Moone arc

fob led to corruption and change : no beauty, ftrengtb, or excellen-

cy is fuch as is not fading : no pleafure fiich ,
but that in the very

ufing it growes loathfome : no bravery fo coftly, but in three dayes

wearing it waxes (talc- fo that by the voice and confen t or all men,

the Angels and bleHcd foulcs,and all fuch beings as arc free from

corruption, and in the ftate of glory, arc fent into heaven. But it is

raanifeft that our Lord by His refurrc&ion and conqueft of death,

puichafed firft to Himfelfe,and then to us, a ftatc of glory and im-

mortality. *<ww4wfj 6. 9. Efhef.2.6. Therefore alfo that IJee af-

cended into heaven.

2 . The blefTcdnelTeofthe creature is oncly in this, That it may

behold the glory of God, in whom alone is the excellency of all

perfection- And this glory is fcenc oncly in the face of Jejus Chrijt

the Mediator, as was (hewed Chapter 24. $-10.^.5. unto which

blefredncfle,onely the pure and blclTcd inhabitants of hcaven,as the

holy Angels and fotilcs of mcn,are dignified. And from hence it

mult fol!ow,thatour Lord is afcended into hcaven^he place of An-

gels and happy foulcs : For no man dwelling in his ruinous houfc

f clay,is able to behold that glory. Exod.^o.io-

3. Hell is the place of torments • the earth of troubles, changes

and calamities ; therefore heaven is the place of happinc(Tc,or clfe

nohappincfle at all is to be found. But that is impoflible. For 10

all things Hiould be created to wretchcdncffc and mifery oncly,

'Inch cannot (land with the loueof God toH creature, and His

infinite goodneflb. And ifany fuch place of happineffc bc,and He

m

I

1

, - * 1

Chap. 20. • He afcend- dmto heaven*
*

our Saviour not br« bt then n the greateft obedicnc(

formed to th< Father rthei flat His glory, il.ouldbc

wit] itrcwa . Buri vcrcui. th God, I there 1 im-

po . A I therefore it was rice hat oar Lord after His
rcfu;rc&ion,1 r,d toh<

4. iiythccojiKi f Chrifti s taught of God, and of Hea-
thens taught by nati Jheayen is the place the greateft -lory and
happ:ncs,as llo fretchedncs.For although the Hea-
ther d adegreeol lurnall blifleto the fou] which they

fent to E/yfium^s yon may scad of Anchifts and othcrs
5
<v£»:7^.£.yet

the) j uppoied that their falfe gods,and itich as were by them cano-

nized.v. ir up to hca\ cn^as Hcrcules^Casior and PoUux
3
Romuim^ni

he that was one of the iefe mafters of thedevills daughter-men,
lui /-. From whci t vou mayrcafon thus: The place c

the greateft glory is moft due to Him rhat is both the Crcator,and

Reftorcr of all thi
(

s. But fuel; was our Lord leftts
y
as it hath ap-

peared before. Therefore He afcended in Iciv, n.

5. It is necefliiry that the land damned doe differ,hy all

thofe mcar.es whereby the paincs of tl one, and the blefledneifc

or the othei may be incj d. 1 he paincs of the dami I arc

increafed y the ; honour < Chat plac wherein :y arc tormen-

ted ; therefore the joyes alfo of the blcflcd, arc increafed by the

fupei ccllcnt beauty and leafurcs of that place of their abode.

And becaufe our Lord (Ted and ho! ibove all that arc

bleflTedand holy, therefore it is necefTary that He fhc la: m\

into he en.

6. If Chrijt after His re&rre&ion had not afcended into hea-

cn, then could no other creature bee blcflcd ii n 1 Hi

merit: So the placcof perfed liltc fliould bc without inhabi-

tants, and t re fore created 111 ainc. So God fhould want

rhat praifc which wei di\c to Him lor His mere nd >od-

nefle fhewed to the Creawre. But rhefe thi s are impoffibld

Therefore the ho!v Angels and Saints arc blefled in heaver

and ChriB our Lord, their King^moi them. St ihn i+. ,-.

and Ephcf. 1.6. r
-T. If ChriB our 1 fd had notafcended into heaven . yea

,
lo

that Hisafccnfion mul witncfl both by men and Angels

ABcs 1 .1o,n . then could not we which belecve in Him, 1 c full

afTurancc ofthofe heavenly joyes rhat arc la. up .n ftore for us.

1. Soth. :hriftian faith vv( allinvaine, ardwcftill fubjecl to

thepuniamu-ntof cmrfinnes. So His Conception, Birth,

M i 1

(nould.»„vv. «w.» . ^ f
. , ,

mriren^ers. 4. . th phecies of the Scripture s which were

before concerning Him ,
rvenfmect world began OiouIdbflC

w.thourrh tructh. 5. So the faith and ho of th irbich

confeffe the moft glorious things of God concerning H» gooa-

les, Sufferings, Death id Refur. on, heretofore prooved,

iluvcbceneinv.iine. SoH.sownrpr, him md of His

7

I
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80 #<? afcended into b A
neiTc and mercv toward His creature

;
which faith they have ,„

Him,bcing taught by Him out of his word and by the (uccefTcof

all things that have come to paiTc accordingly fhould be fruftrate.

Butallfhcfc things arc impoffible. And therefore God is gone

up on high in triumph, and our Lord with the found of the trum

pet all the holy Angels, and the fpintsand foulesot the faithfull

Kwuie therein,all the troopes of the heavens ,
and the heavens of

heavens attending His comming, and fubmitting themfclues to

Him their Lord and King. Open your heads, yecgates,and be ye

fit ope ye airlifting dwes,tbat the King of glory may come in. wh
is this King ofglory} The LORD of hoftes mighty in battel/, euen

our Lord 1ESVS, who by the warres of His fuffcnng and

death on the Croffe, and by the conqueft of His rcfurreaion, hath

overcome thepo\versofHcll,He is the Kingof Glory. Amen.

'JT Herefore He afcended into Heaven.] This Article hath becne gainc-

fayed by the heretickes diverfly. Ccrmthus laid, That becaufe Iejus

was man oncJy conceived and borne as other men , Hee was not yet rifen, but

fhould rifeat laft. Aug. de har: cap. 8. And thus by confeqiience he denied that

our Lord afcended into heaven- But this lew, both by nation and opinion,)

refuted before in all, by the proofe ofthofc Articles which he denied. And be-

caulc he brought nothing for the proofe of his opinions , bi t onely opinion , let

them all vanifti at the authority of the holy Scripturc,as mill before the Sunne.

Carpocratesy2s he had becne taught by Satuwtlus, laid, that the ibule was onely

faved. £///>£; bereft^. So that the (bale of Chrift onely , after it was freed from

the body,afccndcd to the Father. Epiph: hcreft 27. Againft this herefie you

may/et the reafonsand authorities of the Chapter before, and them that follow

in the Article ofthe refurreftion ofthe body/ hap4%. The ei ir of Apelles

you read before, Note(a) on ap,i6. $ 1. N. 3, his rcafons and their refu-

sion you have Note (a) on Chapter 2.7. N.$. The Sett iam contefle that

< hrifttffaxi He afcended ,tooke v. 1 Him His manly body , and carryed it as

high as the Sunncbut there He put it off, and left it tlicrc. But Saint Paul 2^-

firmes that He afcended rarrcabouc all heavens, rhat is, all the vifiblc heavens,

either oi ancts or ftarrcs : yet tl brought their reafon out of the 1 9. Pfi/m.

erf. 4 fc bathfit 11is tabernacle in the Sun. So the vulgar tranflation of 1
1
ve

Latincs hath it from the Crecke, and fo all the Grceke copies, rcadc it » except

Aquila,\\ho according to the Hebrew hath it thus; In them[tUc heavens]

1* ho becaufc they bclecvc that very fubllancc ofthe body and blood of

'"'ft is received with the Bread and Wine ; they arccompell'd to (ay , That
"is natucail body maybe inmany^ndconfcqucntly , ir accsatonce
ws uo« x nd thercforcthat t ion rift muftk notlui
cue Dm

1
1 lce ouc of lhc carih % Qr a yai from dic fi

.

t of men.
hoi-the ground of

1 pinion,ii*y urge the word nt our 1
aj,l/,u is my *«W, but they deny not the 1 nd te toe ino M
.' wliich

h f^H fc-B

AP. }0. He afcendedinto heaven,

which ifit lie true, then the fence of the words muft bee , /* this , or with th

Bread and Wine, is my body and blood. But the words beare no fcch meaning
it prove much rather ,that tranfbbftantiationoi change ofthe Bread and Wine

into the body and blood ofr hrift , \ ch the Papiftj would- But this opinio!
ofthe Papifts, were to denic Chrifi to have taken flefl-i the Virgin-/!/. ,an<d
lb to have bcenc made ofthe Cccd ofDavid, at lea i "t in part of His bodily being,
when His body and blood fhould be made ofbread find wine. I, but it is laid,
Matih.z^.zo. I amwithyou unto the eniof the world.

Anfwere. Not by His bodily being , but by His continual! providence, and
the graces of His Holy Spirit,as Saint Augnftme faith} t vrftujmm o. ,'o,

mtjeftaum nm abftultt mundo. Trail. 50. in Job. But the Ccmurifls cite al

the auctorities ofthe Fathers for their confubftantiation, as of /«/?. - ir in
yph. of7Vrr«///*«-againlt Marciothbui corruptiy,and falily ; and of Ongi

but a forged one, ( .3. cap. 1 o. They bring alio rcafon; for ( (ay they lie

Divine and hum inc natures in C be united pcrfonaliy , then it i neceflary,

that where the one nature is, there muft al/b be the other. But the two natures

are fo united. Ergo.Anfwere. The consequence ofthe projH)iirion is not good

;

.where one ofthe natures is finite , the other Infinite , as Saint Augufrme Cu'th,

God and man are one Perfbn, and both together arc one ( hrift ; every where

asHciiGod,butasHeisman,inhcaven,£p'^/i^Z)/?r^»«w. But this qne-

ftion is by many handled atlargc ; and it you defirc further fatisfaciion , Sec

the Catcchiime of l
r
rftnus, a Booke ( I thinke ) common , and the qneition is

there brielly handled. Sec Doctor H'tllet , Sjnopfis Pap. < or.tr. \ ;. Parr. 1

See alio flue ft: Theol: hc:^%.cjueft.6o.o-c. But in lumme againft thefe,

01 ar her hereflcs which may rile againft the trueth of this An *, take the

authorities the holy Scripture. Pfalm. 1 4. 7 '. Pfif.47. 5. and .ib'. The

place ncnmftancesofHi cennon arcrememb i6.\%.Lukci%.

50. A{
. . 1.9. Rcadc hereto , Epbef.q.2. I Tim.\ .1 Hebr. 4.14. and ^.24.

And ttacthc naturall pro
t
eitv ot 1 /.r;/?/ humane body,being no lonfied, is

not dcftroycdjfbthatis>may be every whereas the God-head is; take thefe au-

cboiiues ofthe holy Scriptuce* Firft itis laidof Him, after His rcfurrccUon,

rth.Marl^LuJ^. He is rifcn,Hc ii not here. And All. \.\cy. Wl yUc

kcdupftcdfuftly as He wenr.which muft not be by difappcaring,but 1 >f

one place and p iff,gc to another; and againc verf 1 1. This IE

kenfromyou into Ph *, therefore not bodily cht I; asHe I \Jolm

I 6.7. h is expedientfor yoH,that I'got aivay; forifI got not away -that Comforter

will not come ; but if I dej ,/ will fend Him to you. And therefore it i s 1,

,'. Vl . w rnsmuftcontAine}l:m#Mtill the time th.it tt

rcftond. An I this ipokenof His body; neither can it be true of His Deity

Hi! dy !->c contained in heaven, how can it I ome a ce of
,
or

in a piece of bread on earth? You will 6y, if Chrift were Lift of all lecnc (

Saint Paul. \ . ( or. 15.8. how was Hee ftill contained in the heauens? for His

on was after the cnlion. / Mfmere. Even as Saint P**f law in a vi-

fioi man, named y/^«;^,commingnr Him, whom othc he not

tilla 1. An.9.i2. d vet the fight, bywfionfromGod>isamoftccr-

tainc andeme font : Orif it were fo,that He were indeed in I hsbody, taken up

into tl -aven he makes it que -nablc , a.O.l a.> lb might he (cc as

Ik pro fhimfelfe,inyourunderft*nding.
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Chap. XXX !•

And fitteth at the right hand ofGod the

FatherAlmighty.

,Hc great antiqukie of this Creed, appearing to

be even from tbetimeof the Apoftles , brought

fome write into an opinion that the twelue A-

poftlcs, before their departure from lerufalem
l

to preach unto the Gt t
y
gave out this forme

ofcoi :(fi( f ihe faith, to bee acknowledged

of every Convert , before they might bee bap-

tized, and appointed that all interpretation of

Scripture fliould be made, accord in-, ro the rule of it , as they will

iindcrftand that text fa Rom. 12. 16. And fome will yetbeemore

particular hcrcin,that every Apoftlebrought in that Article which

he thought fit ro be brieeved : Vca,and for a n< 1 tiicy will tell you

which Article every Apoftlema< , and fo h necemtie li-

mitted the Articles to the number of twelve. But the Scripture

admits no other rule of Interpretation than it felfe. And fo I con-

feffe that the Creed , may be a ru!c,in as much as it hat he foiu

dation in chi loly Scripture. As Saint Auguftinc faith , lib. 9 . it

S^mb. ad atech. ( pter 1. Dcus in c fu rcgidamfoc. God
would have one perpetuall rule to be in the Church, which fhould

be fimplc,briefe , and fuch as every one might eafily under ftand,

\
accord) to which the godly might examine all doclrinc , and in-

terpretation of tl Scripture: to receive that which is agreeable

thereunto, and to refufc that which is contrary. And although for

your fari<fa<ftion therein, I ha- lowed the tfluon for the num-
ber of Articles, as you may fee; yet it cannot be denied, but that if

you take every feveralconclufion for an Articlc,th« ar< '1 17.

or 1 8, at lead fiftcenefeverall Articles- of which, this of our J orit

fittin r the right hand of God,will b< Ithough" in that num-
ber of 1 2-itcoeasa part of the Article I re, 11 ec afcended into

heaven. But this is not a thing ofany great importance* And thcrc-

foreleti rather looke to the ccitaintythei fortbat i
effa-

ry for us to know ,md belceve.
Bulitm be demanded

, why in the Creed , fuch a Metaphor
moul ufed, as might endai lings and no\ to

thinkewnhthe^;;// pomorfhit
,
than iblc God is li

ton i,wjtl mds and bodily rts. towh hwc< wfwen
that the Chris

I fpcakcnorofwilfull hcrericks ) wcrmot fo

ill

^r
J|

1 *

Chap. 31. He afcended into beanen&c.

ill inftru£cd,but that they kRew right well how to difecrne bc-

tweene Ckrift and a Vine, Uhn i 5. bctweene a figurative and a pro-

per fpecch. And therefore the Fathers in the Church,the Author,

or Authors ofthis Creed, having a jealous care of the tructh of

God, doubted not to propofe it in the words of God Himfclfe.

Therefore feeing this part of Cfcritfj glory is fo prophefied to bee

fulfilled, Pfal. 1 10. cited, Heb. i.i^.The Ltrdfdiduntomy Lord,

fit at my right hand,untilf I make thine enemies thy foot-ftooleji is fo to

be retained in the Article of our Creed. And although it bee a

borrowed fpeech,yet feeing it is fo taken into ufe by our Lord

Himfclfe, and by the Pen-men of the New-Tcftament , it is by all

meanes raoft fit fo to hold it. For foour Lord fpeakes , Mstth.iS.

6a.. and Luke 22 .69. Hereafter [hall'youfee the Sonne of man fit on

the right hand of the Power of God. So Col. 3.1* Christfitteth aboz e

at the right hand of God. SoHebr. 1.3. and 10.12. and 12. 2.with

Biany other Scriptures to the like purpofe. The word Toft , fig-

nifics cither to tarry or continue , as in Luk. 2 2 . 49 . MUmWw?>*

l'lfv***?. Sit , that is, abide or flay in the Citie oilerufslem : or elfc

icfignifies toraigne,asin*/ij 16.5. TheTknnefhatlbecflabliJbed,

and tiee [balljit ufon it in trueth. So the right hand of God Signi-

fies cither power, as AS. 3. 33. Hec being by the tight hand ( that

is, the power) ofGod, exalted : or clfc it fignifics happinefTe , and

joy cternall,as it is faid, Pfal.16. and tuverfi : At thy right ha*d

are vleafuresfor evermore. And although fome Interpreters make

the meaning of this Article, that Chrijt as God , hath cquall glory

and power with the Father
5
yet all thefc Articles, from the fecond

to the cifcht, (hew what wee are to belceve of our Medutour con-

cerning His man-hood . And as our Saviour , in the ftate of His

buraihation,wasfor the greater fcorne and contempt crucifi-

ed betwecne the two malefadors , one on the neb t hand, trie o-

ther on the left > So in this glory ofHis, oppofed tliereto He is fet

onthcriehthandoftbeMaicftieonhigh, the principalities and

powersbeingfubjcaeduntoHim.i.Prr.3.22. So then the mea-

ningof this Article is, not onely ***** u™»"u* < ^gf
cart) fits at the right hand of God in heaven , but alfo as Hec fpea-

'^ti AUtth.i^^^1 ABfo^erisgiven unto lim, both t*H*+

uen and in earth. Vnto Him ( I fay ) is all power given to raigne,

and to order the ftate ofthe world, not onely as the fonnc of God,

which He did, and doth eternally with the Father, and the Hoy-

Ghostsrc 1 B.i 5. but as He is the Son°h^ *'^ *5
JWfaith 1 Cer.i%.2S. He (that^ras raiftd from the dead) mu}t

^^M £2fMa His enemies under Bitfnt*. Ito gtaj

oichri. stbusd«larcd,£p*f.i.*o.&^^

from the dead, hath fet film at Hii right h*nd> t* *<
ft™^'"'}

Lreabov^JlLri^fdrre at?oie aft print lpautic an<*r""' >
"

/, ,,- ^L^Luirh

kt$*mt t
*»iUih futM thi» Mdtrhuftctt,Mih*tb&n« ">»
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He afcended into beat(en

7& Art.£.

t0 bee the head over all things unto his Church. The raanifeftatwn

therefore ofthis glory in the humamtie and the cxercife of this

power is in the difcharge and execution of thofe offices and dig
ni-

cies which He hath received of the Father, to bee the King, the

Prieft and Prophet unto His Church. He then as King , doth or-

der the affaires of the world , fometime reftrainingthc power of

Tyrants and Perfecutors of His trueth
;
foractimcs fiiffcrmg their

rase to grow on high
;
yet arming the hearts of His feruants

and fubjefts with courage and conftancy againft their fury
, that it

may appeate, that Hcraignesin the hearts of men, and turncth

them whitherfocver He will : Otherwhile againe, giving Kings and

Qucenesto bee nurfing Fathers and nurflng Mothers unto His

Church, that trueth may floundi in the earth, as RighteoufnelTc

hath looked downc from Heaven. And concerning His Prieft-

hood, this is the furnme, that wee have fach an High-Pricft, who u

fet at the right hand of the throne ofthe Majeftie ofheaven , to appeare

in thefight of God for w , to offer up our Prayers> topleade our caufe be-

fore the infinite lujtice, and thereunto to frefent what Himfelfe hath

done, andfuffered in our behalfe , Heb. 8.1 . and 9. 24. and of thefe

two, that is His Kingdome,and His Prieft-hood, Saint Peter fpea-

kcth, Aeles 2.36. Let all the houfe of Ifrael know ajjured/y , that God

hath made this Iefus
>
both Lord and Chrift. The office of His pro-

pbefie is in this, that as before His appearance in the flefh , Hce by

His Holy Spirit wftru&cd the Prophets : fo after that , when Hee
afcended on high, He gave gifts unto men •, fome to bee Apoftles,

fome Evangelifts, fome Pallors and Teachers, for the perfecting

of the Saints, for the worke of the miniftery, for the edifying of

the body of Chrift, Ephe. 4. 11. 12. And hereunto belong all thofe

meancs which be hath made fubfervient hereunto, by His Holy
Spirit, ftirring up the hearts of Kings and Princes, and other noble

benefactors for the eftablifhmcnt and maintenance of Vniverfities

or Schooles ofthe Prophets. But as the great rivers arc nothing

elfebut the gathering together ofwaters from many fmallcr foun-

tains and gilz : fo the particular Schooles , founded by charitable

and wclJ-minded men, fuch as the mod vertuous John Colct Deanc
of Paules, and founder of that Schoole was'; are the pcrpetuall fup-

phes, without which the Vniverfities could notbcfurniflicd either

with Prophets, or with Prophets fonnes. And therefore for thefc

alio doth our Lord, now fitting at the right hand of the Father , by
His Holy Spirit furnifh men with the gift of tongues, and their

interpretation. And therefore you my •^'tix'", " ^' r »«rw
t^i*w6u*r, knowing that an account muft be made forwhatfoevcr
wee have received, either ofgi fts , or maintenance hereunto. And
although befidesourendlclTc paincs, wee endure the inconvenien-
ces ofthefc ill and difTolutc times, the idlcnefTc and du!ne(Te of
many untoward and grace-lcfTc children, the folly of fome more
wicked and unthankfull partita, though our imploymcnt bee dif-

efreemed,

£«rL

fc\*rf -'-./-*-
- - :
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Chap. 31. He afcendedinto heaven, &c.

cftccmed : yet feeing the hope ofthe time to come is in our paincs
let us for that duety which wee owe to Chrijt, that love which
wee bcare to His Church and our Countrey, endeavour the faith-

full difcharge of our trull:, and remember that our reward is laid

up in heaven.Now fee the rcafonsof thcconclufion.

1. Itis jufticc, that the lowed degree of humility and abafe-
ment, for obedience fake unto the will of God, fhouId bee re-

warded with the grcateft glory and honour that may be done unto
the creature. But it hath appeared heretofore, that our Lord chrift,

for His obedience fake to tne will of His Fathcr,becamc fubje& to'

povcrty,thatwe might be rich. a. Cor.S.p. Hee enduredftripesjhat
we might bee healed. i.Pet. 2. 24. That He fuffcrcd fhame and
death it felfe, for our offence, See hereto Chap. 2 7. Therefore Chrift

is fet at the right hand of the Majcfty in heaven. This is the ar-

gument of Saint /W himfelfe. Hebr. 12. lerf. 2. Chrift for the joy

that rras fet before Him,endured the Crofte,defiffed the tyame,andfate

dome at the right hand ofthe throne of God. This is that argument

whereby our Lord ftrengthencd Himfelfe againft death. lohn 13.

32. // God beglorified in the Sonne of'man,Godfball alfo glorifie Him
in Himfelfe.

2

.

To the moft noble and worthy pcrion, the moft noble digni-

ties and excellencies doe belong. But the perfonofour Mediator,

according to H is_ God-head,hath equall glory and honour with the

Fathcr,and the Holy-Ghoft. Therefore to Him it belongs alfo, as

man,to fit at the right hand of the Father, (a ) becaufe of His uni-

on with the God-head. For although in His God-head He could

not fuffcr nor die : yet becaufe Hi> God-head was clouded in His

humanity, the whole Pcrfon was truclyfaid to bee beth hum-

bled and exalted. And as by that humiliation and offering of

His body and blood , Hee made a full fatisfaclion to the infinite

juftice, for the finne of His people : So did Hce merit and pur-

chafe, both to Himfelfe and to His chofen, all that honour

and happinelTe which cither the one or the other can be

capcablc of. And therefore in His humanity to fitat the right

hand of God.

3

.

Ic is nccefTary thar He fit at the right hand ofpower, that is,

have the fupcrcxccllcncyof all power in Himfelfe: by whom the

perfection and happincfle of the creature is to be wrought, and

by whom the grcatcft aduerfary to God , and to the happinelTe of

thecrcaturc,nuiftbcfubdued. But itis manifeft that our happi-

nefle is to be pcrfeaed oncly by Chrift our Saviour :
and that the

work dcv.ll ouraduerfary , arc to be deftroyed oncly by

Him. 1. hhn 3.8. Therefore it is ncccflary that He fit at the right

hand of the power in heaven.

4 . It i ming and ncccflary that Hee fhould have

( b ) fome precmin c above mankind , bv whom all joy and

dneffe was procured unto mankind- m as much as tiw

85
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blefTedneiTe belongs properly unto Him that purchase it: but

to him forwhom it was purchase, it belongs one y by grace

and participation. But the rcfurrcaion of the body, and af-

cenfion into heaven, belong to us, as it were in common with

Chrift in as much as the faithfull muft rife againc , and after

jiidecmcnt afcend with Him into Heaven. Uhn 17. 24. and

2 Thef. 5.17. Therefore to lit at the right hand of the power

of God , is peculiar unto Chrift alone. And although it be faid,

Mphef 2.6. that we are made to fit together in heavenly places in

drift- yet that is fpoken onely of that abundant happmelTe

and joy which we (hall findeineternalllife, as the text was cited

cuenno\v,outof Pf*l. 16. n.

\

J\£otes.

WT5 Ee*"fe tfHv vnioM with the God-head. The Apoftlc , ill the firA Chaf.

\J ofthe Efiflle to the Hebrewes, proves by many arguments that the Me-

diator muft be God: in the Gxond Chapter , that Heesnufl bee wan. Among

thole reafons, whereby He proves that Chnfl is God,this is one : becaufe it was

faid vmo Him><fa «t my right hand. For God that yxi% not His glory unto

another, Efay 42.8. doth not give this dor; to fit at His right hand , unto any

one that is a creature onely. Therefore doth not our Lord fit at the tight hand ef

God, but as manfubfiftine in the Petfon ofthe Sonne of God : neither yet as

God, being one with the Fathet in the inftnitie ofbeing and power , is Hec faid

to bee fo exalted, as to Sit at the right handofGod , but onely at He is God sna-

nifefted in the flcfV For this exaltation and glory was given unto C/>ri/?,aithc

reward ofHii humiliation, as it is faid, PhU. 1.8. 9. Hee humified Himfelfe, And

became obedient unto death, even tht death of the Crdjfe : Wherefore Gedalfo hath

highly exalted Him , andgiven Him a Name which u above every name , &t. So

that the glory offitting at the right hand ofGod,ii due unto Chnfl as the M$-
diator, that is both God and man in one Peribn.

( b ) Somepreheminence above man-i^nd : Although the graces and perfecti-

ons, and confequently the glory ol'Chrifts humanity in the Perfon ofthe God-
head be (b fuper-excellent ,as all the Angels in heaven cannot comprehend : yet

doth not that glory and perfection take away theproprieties ofthe humane na-

ture; nor yet Hie fitting at the right hand of Ued, take away His fubjecti-

on unto God. For Hca is excepted that did put all things under Him:
and when all things are (ubducd unto Him , then the Sonne alio Himfelfe

fhalbe fubje&,that God may be All in All, 1 .Cer.t 5.27.1 8.bccau(c tbat then the

Sovernment and mediation ofthe Sonne it perfected in the creature, when it

oth appeare,that God hath loved the Churchmen as He hath loved HimJemt
17.13. Ifthen Chnfl our Lord be itilJ God and man; or elfc He ceafestobe

our Mediator : and ifto take away the properties of His humanity,as to be con-
tained in acertaine place,bc to deny Him to be man , as Saint jiugufl'me faith ;

Takeaway place and you deny all bodily being. How can tbat falftiood ofthe
every-where being, ofChnfl s body,be iuftified ? I laid enough againft this er-

rour,in the Afrr# onthe Chapter before : but they argue alfo from this Article

thus ; The right hand of God is every where, hrift in His bodily being, fits

at d* right hand of God; Ergo, His buJy is every where. If this be a good
concluiion,

&C.' C 1 1 a p. 3 1 . I. rjcmdedinto heaven
i

. .

'

j

conclui icn why not th.'s ? The 1 it hand ofGod is etcrnall. C .His
>odily being.fitsat tl right hand ofGod : Ergo, 1 nail. But

•1 this a ift the Artie rneofa Virgin. fefidcrhc A on fhouid

be, the body of the
; it hand of God ; but that >ft

this is molt faulty or .ill , to take a tropical! (peed 1 it d"d I

See Log: chap-2i. X. 5 . The crrours mentioned , with this,jn ti • NTote on the

Chapter bcfoie,need no 1 be rememl

Another errour againlt this Article of riflt fitting at the right hand of

God,and making intercefsion for the Saint , is ofthem who pray to Saints .md

Angels, and fo deny the Al-fliflicienc His medi n , and m.ckc void that

text of the Scripture- 1 . Tim. 2.5. There U one Mediator betweene God and mat

themani ift lESI'S. But they have apretty diftinelionfor.it, if it Were

ought worth, that the Saints are not Mcdiatoss of (atisfadtion; for lb is r

alone ; but of Intercefsion only : If we fhould be content with, this,yei the

orlccs of Supererog-uionarcvanifhcd , and all rhci. leablc treaiurc of their

Church not wc 1 a mite. For the merit ot ( hrift is not ialeable » but mt every

one that will,tobt .y without money- Efiy 55.1. And that bctaoie k is inl

and n: v I the ranibme of Hnne mufl be, and no man< men't can be. B>

fide the Sen'} x faith, 7 t Abraham k^ffetut not, and Ifrdel u of

us.Efay ( And 1 :rerbrc,as a Father faith, It i^ the molt (a '.ducntu:c,f<

amanit mmit himfelfe onely to the hands ofGod.

A third errqui i^ of them who facrilegioufly withhold tl»ofe tithes .which

God hath a '.ted for the Minifies ofthe Church, as you i t proofed by

them who have writ to this argument , whatsoever any lying Legend hat

biOUght ro the contrary 1 oil may rcadc Sir Her !nwiJames I , and

efpecially tie Reverend Bifhop of C hicheftetto this a: ment. Anifo no leffc

are they in this herehe, who withhold, orcurtailc, nr inucrt any meanes,

diofe maintenances which the founders of Schooles or Colled have appoin-

ted, as Seed-plots, for the Church. And thefc facrilcgious e are the more

I damnable; as an errour inh& , is worlc then an errour in opinion. And if you

lookcunto the ftareofthofe Churches, where that competency ot Nvhuluhe

prate v firft eftabliflbcd, in France}* Germany, and dfe-whci >u m iy tfe

not one, he contempt and bc^ery wherein the Mimftcrs lire
;
but t; n

tha whole Churches , have ever imce the time otthis compere* imdr

, erlr ion. And ifwhole C and Commons ilths Iiiflr ffs^all

•0 ous Impropriators, .leablc Larrones^nd youfalfe reoffees,tbat

are unfaithful! in other mens wealth,unfaithful! in that which ^committed un-

toyononclyintruft ;
cfcapc,thoughyouklong forborne ? He that e,

will come, and will not [1 , to give to every man as his sflwJI not as

they arc here in Hiev, with pretexwhai -m but one And tl tne next

Article whereto ye (ball be fummoned • Arifiji dead, andcome 1

ment.
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^{ From tticnce He fhall come to judge

the quick and the dead.

Chap. XXXH.

He word, to 7*^, hath many unificati-

ons, in the Holy Scripture. But in this

j

Article ofour Creed , it is taken o

for the execution of that eternal doomc

upon men and Angels , when God by

Chrijl (hall raife up all that arc dead,

and 'by the miniftcry of the Angels

(hall bring all both good and bad be-

fore Him , that every man may

the things done in his body , according

to that which he hath done, whether it bee good or ill, 2. Cor.

5.io.Sothcrcfurrcaionofthcbouy, is in order of time before

this Iudacment : yet is it here fct before it; becaufc it is a part of

that glo. vhich is given xmtochrift, for that abatement and blal

icmvoffinncrsjwhichHccndurcdwhcnHewasraoftfliame.uUy

and dcfpitcfully intrcatc4 before the Pricfts (rthenthcy fmotcthe

ludsreoftfiselmth a rod upon the chcekc, Mic J.I • «**- **M-
and after, moft unjuftly condemned him before Pontm PiUte)

And becaufe it is fit that they which are to bee judged ihould he-

hold their fudge: therefore the Father judgeth no man, but hat 1

committed all judgement unto the Sonne, hhn 5.22. as it is laid,

j
M_5

1

1

!
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po from thence He/hull ante to ART.7

^Stf 17.31. That God hath appointeda day, in which Hcc will

jud*e the world in righteoufnetTe, by the man whom H^e hath

ordained; whereofHe hath given afliirancc unto all men, in that

He1iath Uifcd Him from the dead. So the authority or po.i is

of the Father: the admir.iftration or performance of the judge-

ment, is by the Sonne, and that, as He is the Sonne of man in the

Pcrfonof theDcitie. For as by the pcrpctuall influence of the

Deitie upon the foule ofChrift, Hee is able to know the fecrets of

all hearts :fo being man, touched with the feeling ofour infirmi-

ties, as having bcenc tempted in all points,like as wee arc,yet with-

ut finne, Heir. 4.1 5. He fhall adminifttr julticc, and pronounce

His fentencc with thatequine, that even the damned fhall confelie

that their condemnation is moll juft. But the judgement is either

particular or gencrall. For , inafmuch as the foule being feparate

from the body, is capable of joy or paine, therefore immediately

after thedepirture,do:h it goe, either tohappineflc,or forrow, as

it is p'aine by the hiftorv o£ Lazarus , and the rich man', Luk. 1 e.

and as our Lord faid unto the thicfe, Lube 23. 43. Thuday [halt

thou bee with mee in Paradife. . So Saint Prfw/defired to depart and

to bee with Chrift. Phil. 1.23. To this purpofe you may readc

more, 2. Tor. 5. from 1 crfe 1 ;• to 9 . For becaufc the deedes to

which punifhment is due, arc voluntary : For othcrwifc they were

not linfully finfull rand that the will is in the foule, not in the bo-

dy : therefore the punifhment comes firft upon the foule , as it is

faid, Ezech. 4.18. The foule that finncth fyaU die : and by the foule

upon thcbody,at the refurredion. In the raeanc while (as it hath
beene faid ) the foule hath a feeling of the wrath of God , bring
fhut out from His prefence, and a fcarefull expectation of thofe

rorments which it fhallcndure, when it fhall be joyned to rhe bo-
dy apinc. So alfo the foulcs of the Saints immediately after they
are delivered from the burden of the flcfti , arc in joy and felicity,

having the feeling ofthc favour of God, and the full and allured

knowledgcof thefbrgiveneffe of their finnes, and waiting for the
time ofthat bfeflid Refurre&ion, when they fhall enjoy their bo-
dies againc, and in the meanc time, this is their Paradife, this is

their heaven.

And thus the fenrence being beforehand pa fled on every man
particularly: that general! Iudgcmcnt is onely the publication
and execution ofrhat fenrence, when the blclTcd fhall both in bo-
dy and foule receive the fall accompli Himen t of all their happi-
ncflt\and the damned likcwifc, the full mcafurcof their torment
mheii: And therefore is chat day, Rom. 7. 5. called the day of
wrath and revelation ofthe righteous Iudgcmcnt of God. And if
for the authorities and rcafons brought,

1

it bee evident, that the
Joule immediately after it is departed,is a partaker of jov or paine:
How Oiallwe hearken to that docl neof AeJfeUf f.^.ft
or to that Arabian crrourof the Thnmtfyhita, that the foule doth

*c
die with the body ? Or to our la re dreamers the PfychSfannjchit^

who amrmc, that the foule (leepes in the grave till it bee awaked a-

gaine with the body at the gencrall refurre&ion ?

§. 2. Now concerning the circumftances of the gencrall judge-

ment, it is manifeft by the word ofthe Holy Scripture , firft thar,

that the time thereof is unknownc. for Hee (hall come as a thiefein

the nighty 1. Thcf, 5. 2.and 1. Pet.%. io.orasinthedayes of Noah,

Mat%h.2\.2, 7. to 47. For as the houre ofdeath, or the time ofthe

particular Iudgment is uncerraine to every man, and that for our

exceeding benefit -,
that wee fhould not through carelefneffc run

into finne, but that wee mould ever be mindful! to watch : So like-

wife is that day ofthe univerfall judgement. For feeing all man-

kind mud ftand in this generall judgement,-there fore it cannot be,

but at the end of the world, as it is manifeft, Matth. 13.^0. &c. to

49.^^.20.21. And therefore in His power onely that made

the world. AndasnowifcdomcbefideHiS owhe was in the ma-

king of the world ;
fo fhall there be no orhcr wifedome either in

the continuance, or putting an end thereto,be fide His owne. And

feeing wee know nothing of the Fathers will, but by the Sonnc
;
if

the Sonne Himfelfe knew not the time , Mark. 15.32. who may

prefumetoknow it without Him * But you will fay, how could

the Sonne bee ignorant ofthat day
;
feeing by the influence of the

Deitie on His humane foule , Hee might know what H would

know? / Arfwtrc. His comming was to give life unto the

world, and withall, the knowledge ofall thofe things, and them

onely which were profit mle for His Church to know : and be-

caufc the knowledge ofthe time of tliis judgment for the avoy-

dirg of fecuntv, was no way cither neceffary or convenient to bee

knownc, therefore our Mediator would not know that.which w*

not fit tobee revealed to His Church For He would be like to us

in all things, except our finne. And I have heretofore.mewed, that

toffirfjii^^-^ihfcll^And therefore that wo-

manimfancierfetwill toi^^y rfV,BW?^ in

i «
of February which (hall be in the yccre ofour Lord, 164. 5. u very

S^^»^«^2 hemtetl
us rocxpea tbcconuctfionofthc /< , And ith them, rhe rul

tu«,which u fb often prOrmfd both in cheoUand .n the no v>

Sdf^taS th^pp-ch of Summer^ taj Hyg

our redemption is nigh at band, 1
or as ir 1

b

&

yea. and bee oPl d ibeic.n ;
O nma '

!° " t nut ^N i
the

manners are wee fallen ? to when all charitj is put only ^
~ M «:
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from thence He[ball ccme to ART.y.

maintenance of idleneffc and begging Gangre Is, being otherwife

dead and cold, when the apoftafic is fully revealed , and the man of

finnc detected, which exalteth Himfelfc above all that is called

God. Moreover when by the working of the falfc apoftles of that

apoftaile, there is a daylic falling from the faith , 2
. Tbef. chdf. 2 .

flhn that itfferzant hath faid in hit hurt. My Lord dclayes his com.

wing, and hath beg**, And fo continues to fmitc his fellow-frvants
^

Matth.%\a 8,2?. what wants, but onely that the Tribes oC Ifrael

fhould be gathered to the Church -

y
that all the wicked fhould bee

put away like drofle, Pfal. 1 1 ?. verps 119- F°r *be ""fodly fyali not

jland in tht judgement, no r thefwncrs in the congregai ion of the te-

ous. Other fignes vou may reade in the Holy Text, and confldcr of

them : But that figncof the Son of man,fpokcn of Matth. 24. 30.

5 doubtful!. Some thinke it fhall be a crofle • fome a great light,

^4^.^.r/wA^.7.C^.ii?.thinkesitrhallbecafword which fhall

fall from heaven,* like the ancjte , Ovid. Faft. lib .3. But Sibyl

*r±c. lib.i. faith, it fhall be a glorious Starrc in the likenefTc of

a Crowne -, except by an EvalUgcof number
3 fhec meanes a

Crownc of Starrcs,as the word &?*? fometime doth fignifie a

con fteHation. HerVerfesare thefe.

AcLu^u yy.t Te^cLio) Act/moO) 7r.1pc.iw" {j)-> amp

Ji fhining Starre like to a Crowne mo ft (been,

In the bright he& n ofall men fbalb n

For many dayes.— —
Next after the fignes ofour Lords commingto Iudgemcnt,you

may reade the man fHiscomming, as it is delivered in the

Scripture, fo farre as our undemanding can conceive, to bee with

er and glory, Mat. 24. 3 1 . cuen the glory of the Father, Mat.
i( 7. and all the holy Angels with Him, Matt. 25. 31. In fla-

ming fire rendring vengeance on them that know not God , and
that obey nor the Gofpelof our Lord lefiis 1 riff, i.Thejf. 1.8.

$. 3. But tharwedwellnotonthcfethingswhichare cither be-

yond our undemanding, as the enquiry ofthe time,which is there-

fore hid, that it may ftintour curious fcarcb,or elfc fo plaine, that

wee need not doubt, let us goc forward to thofc que (lions which
feemc to offer fome doubt unto us.

t
. And firrt, if chri/i our Lord fhall judge the world in rigbtc-

prtflt upon urelue Thrones,and judge the tirclue tribes oflfrael J? And
againc,i Cor.6.i. Dor ^nothdw^ that the Saints fljall jud^e the
'|'«*and

:. Know jc not
y
that we fhall judge the Anyhe To

nich tlieanfw- is returned,That the Apofl!cs,by their faith and
nne {hall take awayal «ft from rhclfraelitcs, and I

jud and condemne them. For this is theircom nnation, That

thy

£* K ft A »2& £? MRT M B£ IS* m
^frtt

J

i

Chap. 32. )udgc tie quicke andth? deal.

they bt dnotimhe tme ofthe onely begittin Sonne of Go <
]m

3.18. So rhe Saints in gcnerall fhall judge the wicked by their

faith and rej <cntancc,whofc example the wicked would not follow

that they might be Caved. Moreovcr/eeing rhe faithful 1 arc the

members of that myfticall body, ofwhich Chrift is the head, they

in Him arc faid to judge the world,that is, the unbeleevers. And
keing all the enemies of Chriji, are to bee brought before the

Throne oicbrifi and His Church , in as much as ChriJHhall judge

the world and the wicked. Angels, in tructh and righteoufneflc, all

the faithful dial fub (bribe to the judgement, as mod holy and Jutl-

and foarc rightly Cud to judge the Angels. And as the holy Angels

fhall then rejoyce with joy unfpcakeablc, for that glory and mercy

which God fhall vouch fafc unto His Saints; So the Saints like-

wife {hall give glory and thankes to God, for that encreafe ofglo-

ry and bappineffi hich He fhall give unto the holy Angels,as the

reward of their continuall watch and guard which they have held

about us,all the time ofour pilgrimage upon earth,and at the hourc

ofdeath,helping the foule out ofthe prilon of the body , and con-

ducing it unto the place of joy.

Bunt is faid, John l6\i 1 . That the Prince of thu world i

already
;
how then fhall we judge the Angel -ir.jrrtr. l\v e-

iJl is judged already. 1. In the decree of God. 2. By rhe word

of God, he is declared to be referued in chaines of darkneffe , and

that hell lire is prepared for him and his angeis. 3 . By his ownc

knowledge of his iccftate. 4. Bccaufe his torment is in part

begun. Bur in judgement there be tiro things; Firft the enquiry

of the faa,then the avyard ofthe reward. Neither die deeds ofthe

good or bad angels fttaft bee enquired into at the judgement

( (4) as fome have thought) but the reward (hall bee artigncd

iv. to them I oth,and acknovrledg to be moft juftby the Church

(
ore ) and this is our judgement of them. Nei-

ther yet fhall tl ie/Tc creatures he empted from rhis judg-

ment il s m. 1 as The element t Jbdll melt wit cate^nd the earth

with \hi Hes thereof \hall burne. sf.M.j.fO. that they m be

freed from rb.u corruption to which they are fubjefl c

of man. For when man finned, Ac whole bodily creature which
1

was made r man^s thereby fub jetted ro t j not of it ownc

will or any inclinat »hich was therein, in refpett of any weake-

nclTe of ftitc wh< t was created, For all te« exceed,*, gocd.Oen

1 .at, but that the fiifticeof Godagainft (inne mighc be nianifeft,

is it fubjecledtothecurf ^3-^9^^}^^^
ma. freed .m his fmne, the creature alfo (hall be reftoredun^

that libertie m on , wherein it was created, Rom o.

tfV.asiti \

y
Rer. : i. u*nd 5

.*chld J create attics new, See

1

'T A er dou-n »ay bee concerning the forme of th *

tence,wh it Lnc that the merit of workesis juftinea.
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From thence befall come to Ar t. 7.

i^o^ele^c^ **?-

Am prepared for >o»
5

f#r / ** btngrwndyt&vt Mee meat, &c .

and oil the other dde,De*srtje cuffed for J »as hungry,and ye gave

Mel meat 6c.M*.*S4i***** £ cannotbedenicd, but

rhat the fentenceofcondemnation upon the reprobate, is accor-

ding to their workcs,as thedefcruing caufes thercof.For not tobe-

Iccvc inChrijtis that great fin which is the caufc o* condemnation.

S * i8.andi6.?. Neither is adead faith ought worth,but that

faith onely is accepted which worketh by love.GV^ .5.*
.
**«

which it * wpofiiUc to pleafe God. Hebr.i 1 .6. And if all things

tlutarenotoffaitl^bcfinne. lnnJi.iJ. Then the wicked works

of Infidels and Hypocrites, and much more their violent and wil-

ful 1 rcbellions,muA needs be concurrent caufes oftheir condemna-

tion But the fairhfull are therefore called to polTefTc the king-

dome. 1. Becaufe they arc blefTcd of the Father. 2. Becaufe they

are padeltinate thereto , and the kingdomc prepared for them,

from the beginning of the world. So their workes come not as

caufes of their happinctTc,but onely as the fruits of their faith. But

"becaufe Workes oncly,and not faith in the heart,arc manifcft to the

wo k • therefore is the companion madeon >f theworkes,borb

of the godly and of the wicked , that the jufticcof God maybe

manifcfted in rewarding the workes that are manifcft to man.

But you will fay, if men for their ill deeds doc merit hell
, why

(hould they not by their good workes ment heaven ? Set the an-

focreXbA?.i9.0lyfi.2.srtd}.

3. A third queftion may arife concerning that which is Hud,

Luke 11.32. This generation fhall not pajjejill all be fulfilled : why

then was not the judg< ment long agoc ? Anfttr. The word >«»'e*

a generation, in the narrow fignification, doth fignific that multi-

tude ofmen which arc alive at once,and withall,that time in which

it is fuppofed they fhall all be dead,which in common reckoning is

1 00. ycercs. And in this fence the faying of our Lord mult bere-

fcrrcd only to that which He had fpoken concerning the overthrow

of/m*d/fw,which followed about fourty yeercs after, and the

fignes which fhould goc before that
;
As the pleaching of the Go-

fpcl in all the world, SeeCol.1.6. T&UeChriBs, See Note (^) on

( hafter 24. Warrcs, Peftilcncc, &c. But becaufe our Lord after

the anfwe ro the three que ft ions made by the difciples, Matth.

24.3, 1 Of thcdeftru&ionof Ierufalem. 2. Of the figne of

Hi iteming, 3. Of theend ofthcworld,addes thefc fame words,

Tl neration fball not pajjc &c. zcrfiq. ageneration cannot bee

lorarrowly taken in this place,but rather il muftfignificasmuch
a S<cculum: and fo taking the infancy of the world ,

in the

o naturc,for one generation • that middle age under the Law
'ther^nd then this old age of the word j under the GofpcI 5

there is no other generation orchan of fi eintheChu htobe
ed for

;
but ia this very generation, all things fhall be fulfilled.

\

And

tin

I Imm
<T V

i

Chap.^z. 'yJgt the cp.cke and the dead.

And therefore Saint M# faith, 1 Epijt. 2.18. 'i'r.isis the /aft time.

And although Saint Peter fay,r Epijt.^..j. That theendofaU things

is at hand, and that therefore we fhould be fobcr and watch unto

praver- becaufe we know not when our Lord (hall call us to a par-

ticular'account ofour ftewardfhij hen all things ofthis world are

nded with us : Yet Saint P*uL
y i Thejj. 2. directly arUrmeth, in

his timc,that that great day of God fhould not cornc,till the Apo-

ftafie was revcaled,which could not be till he that withheld
5
that is,

the InrpemU power that then rulcd,was taken out of the way.

4. But feeing that day of God is fo terrible to the wicked, as

that they put it farrc from thcm,and againe fo much de fired of the

godly,as that tluv crv,( *-»t Lord ltfw>C o>»e - it may fceme not al-

together unfit to fee iomc reafons of their different dc fires. Con-

cerning tl vickcd,it is manifcft, that they being condemned al-

ready in their owncconfcienccs,havc great caule to with that there

were no day of judgemen t,no judge,no tormentors. But the faith-

full in Chrtitfvho ha\e the teftimony of God in their hearts ,
that

their finncs arc covered, have great reafon to detire that day
.
Tuft

and above all, that the glory of God, His mercy and juihee may be

manifeft. Secondly, that the merit of Chrifls fufPcnngs may an-

nearcto the fflorv of His grace, in them, that they may have the

iauallpoflcflionofthachapi cflewhuhth have here onely in

the afTurance of hope. And no leffc doe they defire that com-

minWbac the bodv of finne may be truely abohfhed. For which

defifes fake,even death it felfe,is here in lifeotonii^^ieM
when it comesismoft willingly embraced; becaufethat thereby

thev arc juftificd from their fin.^.6.7.And among other caufes,

for which thev pray that the K in^dome of God may come this is

2£Jtat although Len became rhey refraineb» ill,th- re ,c

che; makethemfeluesasa Frey.^ 5
y.i5. ^"Jj \fr

.

trueth of their innocencv (hall be knowne And a thou he

the more innocent and harmclcfle a mat, is the m«H
hee fubica to injuries, flandcrs and furmifcs, and that became

domc^M'-^-V lcl u
,- , ml,A „..,r in account of evi

on* and remcmbcrBOt that ^""J^S,^. And hecre

idle, much more of ymgand hurtfii '^, (U,, rc

thc« be fomc which 1 ibtnorto av
! « theg

,

v

tbecowningofAatday, Cat ther may> to riw «

icked,peTlupS upon that text whyejt
"W.1*

, R.
, t

toft* •*./
it fo fane foor

nccefl yt, „(Wirew,t h»J .^sofG
a wicked man.or men ate deciarea rnc <. .f&

Of Hi :hurch,aChnlliann<.avfay:
i>«i..< t l«tt
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9* Frow thence bejhall come to Aki.j.

ry

that hate thee I yea, J hate them with ferfeB hatred, as if they wen

mintcnemies.?(aLi)9.i«.il.2i. (the hatred mult be ot their

finncs not of their perfons) but concerning thofe offences that are

towards a mans owne felfc
;

let the fame mind be m us which was

in Chn iefa who differed for us, leaving us an example , that we

fhould follow His ftcps,who being revilcd,reviled not againc- who

beiV mocked and wounded, yet made interceflion for thetranf-

grcflors. Therefore, though thine enemies defpight thee dayly

without a caufc
3
though be that eatcs thy bread,lift up his hcele a-

ainft thee- though the drunkards make fongs upon thee, yet re-

member that there is a reward for the righteous, that thy innocency

rtiall brcake forth as the light , and thy patience (hall (hine as the

noone day. And remember that unthankefull wretches are no new

thing in the world, for the Orator faid long agoc, and I have often

found it true,T«'f v*¥*«"»»r, •Vu« v*a* ^ ™ **A#rff«* w>*< *-nZ*m> &c.

But ;fthat Punkc could fay, Men* moveat cimex Pantiliusl Shall he

that hath experience of fuch monftcrs of ingratitude
,
put it in the

power of a tonne oi Belial to difejuiet bis peace ? Therefore let the

Rymer read what others judge of him. PelthamRejok.Cent. i.Ch.

56.Lcthimwriteabookeagainftme
;

I will bind it as a Crowne

upon my head. And if for my Jove, and for my beft deferts I find

enemies, yet will I pray for them tPfit. 109.4. For feting we know,

that ifwefnffer with Chrift, we fhall alfo rcignc with Him v fhall

we not pray for them that feale unto us theaflurancc of this hope

Therefore 'fhall this be among my chiefeft joyes, That the drunk-

ards make fongs upon me.

5. It may further be objected from Uhn. 5.1 7. That God fent

not HU Son into the world, to condemne the world,but that the world by

Him might-befaxed. And if He came to fave the world , how fhall

He judge and condemne the wicked to Hell fire, feeing this is con-

trary to the end of His comming ? Anfwer. Firft/hat i s fpoken

ofHis Hrfl comming onely. Secondly, it is manifeft by the vcrfc

before, irrf* 16. that the world in this place fignifics onely the

faithful! in the world, for whofe fake the world is, and continues.

For to rhefconly, God gave His only Son, that they fhould not pe-

ri fhjbut have e?crla fling life. And as Chrift was once offered for

tbefe, at His firft comming -, fo for thefe fhall He appcarc the fc-

cond time to falvation.7/^.9.2 8. For the laft judgment being but
the confirmation of the fentenccof their juftificatioD,by the death

of r/#,and the putting of them inthcaftuall pofTclTion ofthofe
proruifes that depend thcreon

;
their finnes are fo covered, as that

(b) there fhall not be any remembrance of them in the judge-
ment. Tor the worfhippers that are once purged,have no more con-
fcienceof f lc ro their condemnation. Hebr.io.i. feeing the
gifts and callingof God arcwithout repentance. And therefore

( as a rountrey »an of ours faith vi I . Ames McdtThcokCay^ r)

This judgement^ re
f
pea of the ithfull,iscfTentialluntocW,

?

as

+ '•& I

H ^h 1

—
' 1

-m

r*
i

C judg
-

quiche and the dead,

as He is the Mediator : but in refpedt of the unfaithfull, it is of

power onely,given Him by the Father,notcflentiall to His media-

tion,but fome way belonging to the perfedion thereof • becaufe

the Father hath committed all judgement to the Sonne. Vet let

me addc thus much,that although the judgement of condemnati-

on be not ciTentiail to Chrisi , as the Mediator of reconciliation
5

yc t He being the great Steward of the houfe of God, iris cfienti-

1! to Him as the Sonof God,to take vengeance without mercy on

them that di (honour His Father, and defpight the Holy Spirit of

gracc,which by the light oftheir confeiences proclaimes their fin

unto them
5
\vhich they will in no wife forfake.

$.4. 6.1 he laftqucftion is with thofe mockers that fay either

in words, or by their continuance in their wicked deedes , where is

the promife ofHis comming > For nncc the dayes of Henoch, who

thrcatncdthatludgemcnt. /«^.i4-abovc45oo.yeeresaiepaiTed.

and yet the world continues, and that which hath becne, is even

that which fhall be, neither is any thing new under the Sun, Ecclef.

i.e. Moreover though for your reafonsagainft the eternitie of the

world/ ha/ .1 5. it may feemc the world is notetcrnall,«/ur/<».*;/^,

but that u had a beginning; yet is it not cleare , but that it may be

eternal I, *parte fotf,
and continue forever,inas much as the Crea-

ror cannot repent Himtelfc to bee the work-mafter of fo glorious a

frame: So nor to continue it in that being which it hath, and to

doe good unto it, as the Pfalmifl confefTcth , Pfal. 104. zerfe 3 r

.

The%r\ of the Lordtyall endure for ever • the Lord fbstt rejoyce in

HitUrits, And if all the creature being made, was exceeding

aood, Cw.i.thedcftroyingoffogreat a good cannot bee but a

very crcat ill, which is farre from that gcodnciTc ,
by which it was

created 7 aafwere. That the Text of Ecclef. prooves not but that

the judgement (hall fit at laft, and the bookes of every mans con-

fcience%dl be open,that the judgement may be acknowledged to

be according to their workes. And although the time fcems to us

to bee prolonged, that the number of check* may bee fulhlled,

chat the patience and long-Iuffering of God towards the wicke

n ay be manifeft, for their repentance, that the defirc
:
of^ the god y

and their longing for His comming may be inilamed
: \ et to Him

l"e ^
He lb appointed : onely that cemm ing to judgement hath been

oclaimed fo long before, that in all ages , men remembring die

tlmS So for thofi.reafbns wherby » "oM^rt* the

nc trceu iiuiu uj.u u'ui.| --

his dnnc.thcn th.u it (l.ould dill cOMinuc.

tcxtofchc .04. rfalme, prove any.thing to the
contr.r

N «J
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ficnff Hf^ A
m i *mA In eternity before the world : fo

ihc glory of God W*JS£S» «ir the earth , nor yet

foal] it continue, when
neitwrtn

as fada
tncir p,ac, mall be oun any naore to.*£

^^ ^
§torSS^ ofHis rccreauon which the

wondtrfull and excellent in u
ture in the world to come

Ohlift call A AfcW**
,rXA-tetoSka the fuper-excel-

(hall be brought to glory ,and Jl^C^lW £
kney ofH.s mercy and goodneffi than t s n

^
,rft«f.,or ^ate of creation mrh.s pre rent «o

piivatiotl ofthis pcWrtbemgjJ^SSSd: then the taking
oftbccteatutewasg^ijthejto^^on^ ^

'iwbcctufe it Rcmcs not fullv proved unto you, that this race

end take with yon a reafon or twO,and thinkc on them.

1 It hath already becne (hewed, tity.i 3 -that no kind o nfi-

unto the world, or to the creatures therein contained, from ft hence

the prefent doubt is eafily aflbyled

3 . Alfo it hath bcene proved before, r/,^. 15- that man >v.s

created mnoccnt i and our miftrable expe t .ence fhewes ha wee

arcnowfubjefttofinne, arid the pun.fhment thereof, death. It

hath hkewife appeared, thatthereisareftormgo mank do*
betterlife than that in which man was cteaml, ^'^cannot be

butiotheperfeftion of thewhole man , both m body fad fouk,*

icrillapjJutfc furthetin the .8.^ But^^mpoffibkthjt

a finite matier, (hould be fufficicnt for infinite bodies: yet if the

race and ger. >n of man-kind mould ^ve no end,thenthc,r bo-

dies mull needs be infinite, which becaufc it is impomble
,

tin re-

fore the generation of mankind rauft have an end

.

.

3 . The generation ofman-kind is either by chance «£««**»
and fo it cannot be continuall thct before,or after- or clfe it 1

na-

turall, and fo muft needs bee for fomc end ; Tor every motion

hath an end when it is come to that period or bound wherein

it doth reft; otherwife, nature Ihould worke in vame, which cannor

ftand with that w i fedome wh ich gave power unro nati and pre-

feribed unt t b it fliould wovkc , and propofed to w t end-

But ifthe ^tion ofman-kind be infinite , then it is impomble

that ever it ft Id come unto that uttcrmoft end for winch it was

ordained. F< lid thcfe,ond t millions OF nr hath.

b. enc, and arc, (lull am into that end for which they Were crca-
'

ted

:

^r
l 1 *w

^J I

•

^^m
rvl '

_'.-M H ,

, **m

C h a p . }Z. judge the quicfy and the dead.

ted : yet they that are to come in infinitie, cannot all be brought to

that endwhich is finite and determined. Therefore the generati-

on of man-kind muft needs be finite.

4. If there fhall not be an end of the generation of men, then

there can be no differences among them : as to bee vertuous , and

vitious- wife, and fooles$ good, and bad, &c. But this is mod falfc

and contrary to experience : yet the former conference is nccefTa-

ry. For it being put ( as the rcafons before partly mew, and partly

fuppofc ) that every man fhall have his (tone body , and his owne
(bulc: yet if the matier whereof their bodies (hall be made, bee fi-

nite, it will be impodiblc that infinite bodies be made thereof : If

it be infinite, yet an infinite number ofbodies will bee anfwcrablc

thereto : So that if the number of Wife-men be infinite,there will

be no matier fur the bodies of fooles : ifthat number of fooles bee

infinite, there will be no matier for the bodies ofthe wife
;
ifboth

be infinite, yet one infinitie cf matier cannot be fufficicnt for two

infinities ofbodies : if both bee finite, then have wee that wee

fought for, and the generation of men muft of neccflity have an

end.

5. Nothing that is infinite, can con fid of parts that arc finite;

for thefe being termes contradictory , and moft oppofed , cannor

be the original! one ofanother. But every particular man in this

fuppofed infinitie of the generation ofmen, is finite in his being,

in his continuance, and in every other circumftance of his being;

So this infinitie in every ofthe parts thereof, muft be finite, and

mcafnrablc to a time that is finite , and fo muft have an end : or if

to avoid this end, wee muft fuppofc that the time muft be infinite,

yet fo an infinite mcafure muft be nccelTary, to mcafurc thofe parts

that are finite. But this is impoflibie, and therefore the generati-

on of men muft needs be finite. And it the generation ofman-kind

muft have an end, then alfo all this creature which iras made for

his fake • for after him 5
the continuance thereof (hould be to no

ufc • but'neither the worke of God, nor of Nature His lervant can

bcinvainc. Therefore the generation of man-kind is finite.

i <. But you will fay, ifevery man immediately attcr death re-

ceive the fentenee of joy or punifhment cvcrlafting what needs any

fuch ecnerall Iudecment, as wee underftand in the Creed?

2Terc t If the body being the inftrumcot of all the workes

ofttfi;,L M not partake'with the foulein the reward to

thofewor es : then theWice rf God (hould no, bee perft*

Therefore for the manifeftation of th iftiecro Cod it i^necef

fary, fir ft that there be arefurteatonj^^

b, ju.
mcnt,ihatasmenhavedonecithergo6do bad m the

bodies,^i°tlKirbod.esthey *^*2^^
anfivc

dlbetheiirlUrginnontagainftthofemockersAitfay,

whetc is the pr< -ifcot Hiscomming^ . ^
2 . [fall men muft ri. ainc with their bodies ,

that theymg
Nf 3
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receive accord
nag to "»

bcc^ examination of thofc wotkes

then it is nc«fla

7n
"'

And this examination ofevery mans works,

which they have done.
foUowes hereon, is that

with the
execunonotthatte

nt- „„ thcfirft 1S ncccf.

wblch wee ca
**f™\n lhJAnic\c of the Refurreaion.

?&£f-SflES bee a judgement of the quicke and

the dead. , Overinp; of the &odly from the

w.ckcd, nor decerning v ^ buc by a Juj

any amgnemen ^
a r™

f

n

d But aU thcfe things arc necellS.

rrSlSSiy^ ^emfelues treed from the
I to be. Firft,

™*!Sfj5««Si who in all thetime of this world

iolence and injury o .the goats ^^
have pufh't them on the fid c> hav

:

eaten up i P* ^

'"'"h -i'
m*1*r"a ch ,. breakers punifhed. Neither is it fuffici-

Lav, arc revrarded^ ^ jud

5K^^bek«^«iU» Therefore it is nccef-

all men A a[ be tryed and rewarded
i

, then the hope of all vcrtuoi s

tT^Xl vtt/rly void, and their obedience^^o^
dementi of MeeknelTeand Parience

,^^^fr\%^
5 .45 .and taU^Mtc. Soaifothepromifesof CbnH^cuU

aileofcl.cirmxthani performance, Sec M«tk+ 10-butttefc

chines are impoffiblc.
Soalfowtuclhouldhavcnoiduantagc^

1

bovJr ice, or rather (hould be no vertuc at all when there were no

difference in thercvard. Nay,rathcr vertue J^^.^3]
and vice vc, tu • and every man the more wicked, violent and bold

heirere,niOu!dbcfomuclithc more vcrtuous and blcffcd, in

much as by violence and cruelty, he might without fcare bnn n»

purpofes to pafTe , to the hurt of others , although 1 1
were

•

one y
to

plrafehimfelfc. Butallthefc things are impoflib e, and ttefjy

againft the truth and Iuft ice of God. Therefore there (hall be^

gpncrall judgement, wherein the deeds of all men (hall be trjcu

and rewarded. . . u » Tnd
S- That which was threatned from the beginning, by uw

H imfclfc,muft of nccelTity come to paflc at the lafl. But the jiw^

ment r threatned to AUm %
the-c «her ot us all, ana

him^rainftusal^bccaufcwcwcreaUinhimonsinallysthati.^

the breach ofthe commandement of Gcid, QetM.t 7. we n,0ll
!

a
blc

Chap, 32. )udgetbe quicheandthedead.

lvablc to death, botli of body and foule. Neither was thil onely
threatned at the beginning, but ever fince written as it were by the
finger ofGod in every mans hcart,thcir orvne confcicnces accuflnsr
or excuhngthern in the day when God ihall ;udge the fecrets of
all men by Jefu<Chrij}.llem.2.i%i6. Therefore there fhall be a

judgement.

6. It isneceflary, that the judgements of God done in this

world,doc appeare to be juft : For jbatfnot the Judge of alithe norld
doe right? Genef.18.25. But many of His judgemenr^ are yet hid,

and unknowne,and of them that arc kno.vne
, yet the faithful) doe

not alwayes fee the rcafon thereof, and fo the praife which is due
unto God for His jufticc therein is loft. But it is ncceiTarvthat

the equity and jufticcof God be manifeft to all , thatHisworkes
may be magnified and He acknowledged to be juft in His words,

and pure in His judgements, /yi/,5 1.4. Therefore it is necelTary,

that there be a revelation ofthe righteous judgement ofGod in the

world to come.

7. No perfect judgement can be made of any thing,till the full

end thereof doc appeare : fo that although the life of man be end-

ed,and a particular judgement paffed upon him
;
yet becaule ma-

ny things fuccccd in the time to come , which depend upon thole

things which he hath done in his life; therefore it is nccclTary that

there be a final! judgement at the laftday , when thofc dependan-

ccs alfo fhall have an end. For in refpeft of thefedependances,

a man may bee faid to live after his body is dead, and that in di-

vers relpcfts
;
As in his fame,cithcr good or bad.which oftentimes

isveryfalfe, but at the laft judgement the trueth fhall appeare

then in his w rftings,as the holy ^Prophets and the Apoftles live in

thofc Oracles which the IhlyOhft gave one by them. So Arm
and other Hcrctickes live yet in th( venomous opinions which

they broachcd,and other vainc people doc hold afrcr them. So pa-

rents live by the example of rheir life, to rhcinftruaion,or corrup-

tion of their children ( Maxima debcturptcrureiercmid ) Sobv

thcii correaionand precepts to them, in the tcarc and nurture or

the I ord,or by the ncgled thereof to their deftru«5tion. Doe you

hcucinc, ycfoolifli and wicked parents ? know you not yet

that vou lhall anfwere for that w ickedncfTe of vour ch ildren,which

they 'iT,all doe through your default? And if there be any other

wayw
lawes

hereby a man may be fa Id to livc,as in the furthering of good

._ ;;
Son man lives in his buildings, or m rhc havocke of ihat

eftueiriiichbu Anceftors difpofed rorheufc oMi.sch.ldren.m

new fafhinns daily devifedworfc and worfe and iftherebeany o-

ther thin vh.ch remain* for example, either good orbad after

ith.it is ueceflarv that it be enquired of, and rewarded in the laft

judgement.
in which the blcffcd-

nc

8. Ifthcrebenotagenerall Mgcmenr, inwn.cn we mencu-

lie of the faithfull,both m foule and body fhall be rxrfctfed,thcn

101
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From thence befall

~Zlu#~\ncU nf < hrili and thofc glories that followed thereon,gK no enaffeeing Hebi to Himfdfc God bleffcd,

bS aU neither fiifind nor did any of all that which was wrought

in Hi rmnhooJ toranyincreafcofhappmes toHimfelfe, for that

?^SbSS« that the benefit thereof might be mamfeft in

o?Sis cannot be till the gencrall judgement :
For then £a

wicked fee that there is a reward for the righteous
;
Then (lull

they know that there is a God that judgeth the earth. Pfilm. 58.

11. Reade hereto, wijd.chap. 5.

P . All the dignities of God, have heretofore^beene proved to

be infinite, therefore alfo His jufticc. which foould be derive, if

it had not given a perfect rule, according to which, all judgements

ouoht to be Riiidcd : and if it did not examine all judgements,

thereby to ratifie or cancell them. And becaufe not onely the ad-

minidration of publike juftice is with judgement but alfo every

particular action whereto the will doth confent
j
therefore it is ne-

cciTary that there be an univerfall judgement, whereiiiall judge-

ments and anions ofmen (hall be examined and rewarded. From

this jufticc alfo it followeth,tbat it ought to be well with the good,

and ill with the wicked. And becaufe for the mod part
,

it falles

out contrary in this life, therefore it is nccciTary fo to be in the life

to come. Su 2 ThejJ. 1.5,6,7*

1 o And becaufe judgement is not fully executed according to

jufticc in this world upon many offenders, in great and grievous,

anJ hidden iinnes,and thatefpecially on great perfons, who live as

tbey lift,oppTcffe others,and hold themfclucs beyond the compaiTe

of all lawes : And moreover, becaufe in this ftatc of mortality,man

is not able to endure that punifliment which is due* to His finne •

therefore is i t necelTary, in the jufticc of God, that fuch finnes be-

ing not repented of, fhould be openly and fully punifhed in the

world to come, as it is (aid, Efay 30.33. Tophet if ordained of old :

y.j, for the King it if prepared : He bath made it deepe and Urge, the

pytc thereof is pre and much veood
h
the breath ofthe Lordjike aftreame

of hrimJlone> doth kjndle it. Therefore there (hall be a gencrall

judgement.

11. And ifyou will admit of an argument indudlive, it may

cafijy beadmitted,that there (hall be a gencrall judgement at the

end of the world -

y
by that feventy which God hatb fo often (hew-

ed, and doth (hew, againft finners
9

to put men in remembrance of

that great day • As the drowning of the world , for tl If cruelty,

in the dayes o{Noah-
y
The overthrow of SodomJoi their unnarurall

luft • The captivity of lerufalem by Nebuchadnezzarfor their ido-

latry • And at Ulfyhc utter cafting offof that nation for their un-

behefc. Th< iblikc calamities of Plague, Wanes, Earthquakes,

and overflowings of Waters, to the overthrowing of Cities and

Countreys/aminc and death, every hourc, tending on every man

in hisgreatcft fecurity,arc fomany fummons to every man to think

^^
. .

I

.

I k
.

: Bl I

b^trf.Vi

G h a p. 32 . • )udge the quicfyandthe dead.

on that day. For as the pilgrimage of Ifrael in the wildcrneflG

was the type of our pilgrimage in this world; fo their punifh-

ments were types unto us. 1 cor. 10.1 1. But there is no type but

offame thing which is to be indeed: So that the definition ofthe

people in the wilderneflc,were both to them , and efpecially to us

on whom the ends of the world are come , an aiTured argument of

this great judgement at the laft day. And as thecarcaffesof them

that were ciilobcdicnt,fell in the wilderneiTe, whereas the reft en-

joyed the prom ifed land 5 So all thofc punifhments that were re-

mcmbrcd,bringtothe faithfull an affured hope that God will deli-

ver them. YoxA'oah and Lot wcrefavtd lromdcftruftion. F.bed-

mclcch and Barucb had their lives given as a prey. Ezetbielfiutiiel,

and they that were fignified by the basket of good figgcs,/er* .24.

5. were carryed away for their gox)d. The Chriftians likewife

were late at Pcllajft the deftru&ion of lentfa/cm. Eufeb: Errleftafl:

hist: lib. 1 Cap. 5. SoHcdclivcreth from the noyfome peftilcnec.

Pfalm.y 1 .3.^r.and in the dayes of faminc,thofe that wait on Kim

(hall have enough. Pf4Z.37.19. Sothefc things are tcftimonies

unto us, both that there fhall be a judgement, and that the godly

(hall be faved,and the wicked condemned

.

1 2 And as ifnature it fclfchad imprinted the acknowledgment

of this judgement in everv mans mind • fo there was n<

man (c) that confeffed the refurreaion, but did ithallconfciTe

this gencrall judgement. And therefore, though every other Ar-

ticled our Creed have been impugned by Tome hcretidce oro-

ther yet never any gaincfayd this, I mcanc fincc thole crrours were

(tilled in the Apoftlcs time. Sec 2 TheJJ.i. 1 ,2,5. But whether it

be.that every man acknowledging the jufticc of God (as no man

canconfcflTc him tobc God, whom hedoth not beleevc robe ;u ft,

andarcwarderofthcmthatdil.gctitlyfee Him) Htb.lt*. -

whether ir be that the teftimon.es of the holy Sc^inrure arc (o

clcarc in this pointy that they have flopped the mOutncs of all he-

retickes; chetbing it fclfe is moltcertainetobe, as it ma

neare bv the texts of Scripture already cited nd by theie alfo th

follow, r/M».9. /. 8. *b toVdhatb P
;

d 11* nronefor ju

ment: He Ml \* t the .orId in rfetefifefcHW"f»
ment untothefeople in vfrifhtntfl And J»JMft. 50. r{. frtf.
Godty*llc*mt~AfkrefoaUdL}

o»rebeforclU rieefbjf/raf/ to

ritb rithtmMt, **d tbtftH) wit h Hutrutt* .
as

, R TsiektA 1.9. RnoycJ yu^man^ th ^l
hatft lltkfcthin God will br,n7, thee unto

ifl «r.x..i4.. '*««h. r'xr.

^^mr:>~^
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prom thence hejhall AE.T.7.

I

* < Thus it being manifeft that the judgement fhall be,it muft

J i' L^ thatawLotd/*/* muft bee that judge. Where,

fthoffi ha e faJtbat wh.ci may be fuficicn. • at the begin-

'
,J 1 1 rhe Chanter • yet becaute it is our ipeciall hope and com,

S ttet HeS be our judge, that was our Creator.that hath fo

deietbough us , that hath been our Mediator that doth ever-

n o preferue us from the power of rhe enemy 5
let us both begin

SHw5th this, leftiheconfcicnceof our owne fmnes, andthe

tcmembMBce of that fearefull time , mould caufe us not to ong

foT hat comming. For ifGod be very terrible m the affcmblyof

H s Saints//./- 89.7. how much more in that gloomy daymen

He comes to render vengeance with devouring fire before Him,and

to rew His aduerfaries to their face } and to parte on hem
,
rhat

Sill fcntcnce.that (hall (i) never be reverled and from which

here i no appeal'e i But lift up your heads, you that are little in

yot r owne eyTs , and tremble at His words , for that is the day of

your redemption^ God Himfelfe will come and five you And

becaule He is God, He knowes the fecrets of your hearts, ana lees

your reverence and your fearc before Him , and your acknow ledg,

mentofyourowncunworthinelT,-: And b«*ufe Heis man and

bath had experience of forrowes, and pafTcd under rhe burden of

unjuft and cruc'l judgement , and hath for us endured the Crofle

andfhame, that we might be delivered from the wrath to come

:

therefore lift up your heads , and receive the reward of your faith

and patience j and the end of your hopes , the eternall faluaaon

of your forties and bodies.

1. For if our Lord having fuffered fuch things for us ,
and ha-

ving overcome in all His fufferings,having afcended intoheaven,to

be oar continuall interceffor for us , fhould not rhen give unto us

that cvcrlafting life which He hath purchafed for us- Hislutte-

rings and inccrccmon fhould be akogerher in vaine ,
and our faith

in Him,which He hath wrought in us by His holy Spirit ,
fhould

be utterly void and thofepromifes which Hec hath giuenUism

His holy Word,fhould faile oftheir trueth and performance. Bur

all rhefe things arc impoffiblc. And therefore our Lord lefa fhall

come to give reward unto His feruants,both fmall and great,*"*'.

1 1. 1 8. andtocaftoutthcunbclcevcrsout of His kingddme.

2. In things that arc orderly difpofed for an end ,
nothing

may be omitted of thofe things that arc ncceffary for the attame-

raent ofthat end. The end ofour Lords incarnation and fuffc. ings

concernes cither Godorman. Concerning mankir.d,euerlafting

lifeinallhappincffcand joy, is that great end for which our Savi-

our was incarnate, died, and rofc againe,and fhall raifc us up at the

laftday; And by His judgement ofmercy and compaffionon us,

fhall deliver unto us the feifurc and poffeffion of that eternall hap-

pinefle. Therefore our Lord U\m fhall be judge of the quickcand

the dead. Concerning God.it is neccfTary that in His love to His

Father,

4|
I^IH

I

r "I

.r^_*-

ri

• n p. :2. judge the quiche and the dead.

uhcr and zeale to His honour, Hec take vengeance on tht it

have offended the infinite juiiice,and dcfpiCed rhat mercy an ar-

dor which hath beene offered unto them , and {[ill have continu-

ed in their fin, and followed it with grecdinetfe. Therefore in

»

his

n fpc& alfo, our Lord Icfiis Chrift (hall be the Iudgeof the quicke

and the dead.

3

.

And feeing our Lord lejut hath undertaken that honotirab
I

enterprife vttcrly to deftroy theworkesof thedevil!,kis ncceflar

that He leave nothing unperformed , which doth belong to the ac-

compli fhment thereof. Therefore Hec fhall judge thofe Angel

which arc referred in chaincs of darknelTe unto that day > and brio

upon them that deftruftion which they fought to bring upon all

mm-kind
;
And fhall alfo reward thofe fcrvants of His, which

have continued faithfullin His fcrvice, whether they be Angels

or men.

4. None is fo fit to judge betweenc two
j
as bee that hath inte-

rcO in both parties, and knowes the worthineffe ofthem both , and

that not onelv in his understanding, but alfo by his experience of

them both. But man-kind is to be judged for that which hec hath

done contrary or according to the will of God. Therefore feeing

our Lord Iefus is very God and very man (as it bath bcencproovcJ)

Hee fhall be the judge ofthe quicke and the dead.

5. In every orderly and jnft judgement, both the Iudgr and the

fcntenccouohttobcmanifcftan4knownetoall them that are to

be indeed.
C
And becaufe man kind is to bee fentenced to joy or

paine eternall, both in foule and body : And that if either the Pcr-

fon of rhe Father, or of the HolyGhit fhould judge othenvaye

than by the Son, as they arc no way to bee apprehended by the 00-

d i I v fences of the wicked 1 fo neither could the judge be fcene
,
no

the fentence heard . Therefore it is neceflary tha rr

j, execute the generall judgement, as being the fcdiator bc-

Sd, anJHis creature , And that the performance of that

iJacnentbeeby Him in His manly bemg, as it is Ux<\
y
lobnj.

17 For feeing thcexaltation and gk of Ckri» is the reward

ofHs'humiline,P^.2.8.9..MS,u(t ;h (,od,that Hethatwa

mrni Oiould be by Him in His™^™^ J~ ??&J£

fea.on of jull ice, and companion on
man-kinJ-

?«J^^V
LoulWbccau^ £ rlu i
Gaufe He is man ad knowes mans ^akenc ^^ on

himfdfe therefore can none be fomcrctull and comjuinon *

Of

t
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7, r \.n*# Winer Himfelfc beenc opprefTcd bv the

moftuniuftiudgementsortnc incu>, ««

JurLord ij. Hull judge chc quickeandthe dead :Forbe.ogpro-

rounccd innocent, and yet condemned ,
John 18. 38. and 19.6.

;7 Hec hath power to acquit them that ate condemned in

hemfclues, and to give them His innocenae that „ may

befavaileablc to them , vvh.ch was not avaUcablc to Him-

fCl

- This is that doctrine which He left unto His Church, as it is

kid'X 0.4a. lefmofN^mh commanded us to preach un-

to hepeo^andtoUinethautisHee which was otdamed o

God tfbe"the judge of the quieke and the dead. So Saint *«£
Km ,4.10,1 1. faith from the Prophet £/>y,f5/*3 :

wtt \\>»U *

faith the Lord, J) heefluUbo* to»«M«*n "n£*e

f
1""":

icai at his appear,** , ani hi, Kingdom. f**«£
" 7 '

u 1*mthJh the cio»d« , ani ever, r«Mf" »"">™[h

e

> < *.

pureed Him, ani all tinireis of the earthM .ule became of

Him ; Ezcnfo Amen. W

Jsfytes.

*• I

A
circumrtances chat goe befoie it;As whether chat hre which goes before the,fyt

ofthe judce, be it, by which the Heaven And earth foal be purged. Some con

miKtieadjunasof thejudgement, as concerning^****^^ff™
beintheva .-AVcty^r? Vwwhkh they I "g/"''3'^% !"£&
And reafontl He (hall judge that where He was judgedi , and dcfpitcruily

entreated. For this valley is betweene JernfrUm and Mow 0««*£ over

which our Lord was led to Itrufedem, after He was taken in the dole of Oetfijt-

mur. c, which va: ley feme fuppofe to bee named edehofhaphat the hingjand t bat

be. aufc he gave thankes thae with his Armie, after his fpoile of the Ammyn'h

2. fWio. But thecircumftances ofthe hiftory accord not well with tbis,mis

rather that that valley of An™***, where the King gave thankes, was in

the Tribe ofluda, neere to the wilderncflc oUnuel, as Adrtchomim «.cno« it

from Ierom,Brocard y and others. But this being put , chat the Lord 1
hall a e-

feen J from heaven to judge; whercfocver He (hall judge , according to the in-

ttrprtutio.i ofthe Name lehova u ludgc , there is the valley of fth*Jh*p»#>

which the Prophet dierforc mentioned!, becaufe that valley was the uliull place

where they buryed the Jfraelnes that died at JerufaUm. So they move:

queKion

hecre, what caufes and terfons (hall come into Iiidgcment ? And the c0n *~

quentsoftte judgement they enquire , what manner of fire the fire of hell i ,

andfuppofinr it tobee bodily, to torment the bodies of the damned, how'the

dcvills^vhich they fuppofe to be
i

cly Spirits, can be tormented by a botliiy

I L.

|
C ha p . 5 2 . judge the quickgandthedead.
fire. And hereni on alfo, they move doubt about the qfeftfe oft/* bodice
winch (according to the opinion ofthe SMeks concerning the foulcs , L<&Z
/i^7.w/».20. to the damned they thinke,fliallbebafeandfubjcct-to

'

,
• And firfirbecaufe the (11 argcls were utterly given over for their finne, and

tliey by the.r m dice conn r meet onely in ill , their actions being ever unanfwe-
rable, and they bet ore-hand condemned , thcrfore i: m iy :ceme that the (Thall

benoenquirie oftheir actions, but ondy the femence of condemnation is to
palle uj on tliem, and accordingly the execution : So the good Angels, becaufc
they h.:\ebcene kept from fil ne , a d confirmed in goodnefTe, are exemrttd
from en ry ot their actions , being onely good : lo they fhall have the fen-
tence ofapprobation.

2. Concerning Infants, there iStnuch more queilion. For fome will have all

the Inrants of inh els to bee damned hers Din to them the infants of belcc-

vers alio rh it were never baptized : And this hard fentcntc ispaflcd on them,
bec.iule their <ri» nai) finne was never warned away in baprifme : Butfeci.ig o-
rigin.ill guihineilc in Inum onely by the (laine of namrc , that the Whole
world may be guiltybeforeGo nd iobethefi]hjeclofHismcrcic,^m.:. T 9.

may it not liand as well w th the mercy ofGo 1 .that the faith of their Parents

fhould beeimputed to them for then juitnic u'on unto lite, although they were

not baj tizc.i , as ir dotn fluid with Hi juftice to condemne thcm-becau!e they

arc tai, ted by their Parents ? For the hildren ofthe faithfuli,ice thejuiigcment

of S.jint Paulyi. r. 7. 14. For the Intants ofinfidels, I lay onely this, m>athaj}

ou t&doc tojndvc er pxaKjJer: t ? Hicrux and his followers are accounred

heretic ks, bee v they condemned the Children that died hefbre they had

knowledge; yet brought he a (hew o rhoritic tor his opinion, 0:it ofi. Tun.

2.<{. No m*n i owned except heftrive. Bnt I anf.verc, that C hnfi in His agony

d ftrive for them , tnd His merit aLpieliendcj by the faith of the Parents,

brings them within the omp.ifleof theCovenant made to ^m/mot andtohis

fced,asSa nt/>^«/argues,Aw».^.i6.6.r/. a d i.Cer. cited before./ b.

Iat. 6 . ad ; hcrcui ucs wl nake the calc moil 1 lecrccipccia

>r the Infants oftte fail 11, as that in Pfa/.i^. 9 Hu tender mercies are 0-

vcr Allhis workes : \nd Mi .zi.\6.0utoj u\e mouth ofBtbtsand Suck[ (r

thoupi edthf )fc>M ^^.OffuchuthtK tmuofUe -*,and

argijc nataltl iithcCl rcnof& rwhad not knowledge ofHi m,for

whom they furl" yet can it not 1 ur that they fhould bee parta-

kers o' for His fake I n they luftcred. Hereto you may take that

in M.mh.-i 8.14. h u not will ofjow father which u in heaven , that ou of

theft little one v</J pt

?. But the Doclotsfn^rcmOft about them that lived both to know and to

doe both "ood and ill thinkt that all fuch muft come into judgement

forJ eTV !erv |»,and thoughts. But others fiy,tlttt neither

leli I
XCMfc I ee that hlccveth not i< condemned Mreadj , Mm ? . I b. nor

monw the I rj, they tl «repcrf clfbuHcomt mtojudfement ; bcoil fa there

-
A

i ,honhi l>c condemned ( But if the infidells

etc-

id lived i

com,

isno -inrhemfor

never he I, how could they be«ve »*#*., 0.1 »iu *h<re"**"»»,
"*fi

lee < that < fay ,
»** ? ) Therefore the great bnfincflc in the

judgementw rhcyftipnofe) about them that kn< God, at

o:c worl ood and
: ngf^™6

.

and
,

]

.

ver-b, e the bad , the doers fhal^
ftified unto eternal 11 deeds exceed,they (hall bee -edto

f-hme feemestobee thejudgement:ofL&wtlu "£££
I ,om as iy . him, h Dc e* tr

-
M- ltr' 1 ' l he»+ ''

j .

4

row.
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T"T? ^Irrp«c \ndffidoreo?Sivtl. But U&*mm* hath many

r^. A*f *f**? ^teSing. and the lait judgement, vyhiefa t o ma-
th n'M concerning the worlds reiton i , j » LH.rr. ftrr

r „_

ana ^'l «—
/
indiffcrcmly iM.-bc brought into judgement .thOi .gnuot

? -Sr^S on, yet ofc< !cmn.t:on,as /««» lpeakes.**-

ffiS£2* «>5S^^-T . And thus you .ee bo, the

BEiS^ ^e wortl . But let u ^falrj*^

2 donb M*Se R«<« is fea>d . en-,. And rtmbcir firari folly Pard>

, Wffiiffi. ai>a ne inw remen .nee at the geneva I ftidgmenc, teemes

£o ire , v n «« .eforc .Key thai c
|
ariknel H* blcb.ng, which ,s,

Sncs'^ll be fin en, fuLe . o C and no way in-rrtcd
untothenv « d «

tK ea xeifaev cqU • the Ange 1S . becaufe their fiwifs ha,l be forgot-

en a c nte « '

bv-t tl* gw d d«d« vv|«* <^«) hath

^ nhem,at. en,, ft, .c emembred.that theyrr.aybcrevvarded:3S& wee follow'ik >Ao:s. Butkeaufcthen 'dfff""" «*«-

*tm4i» f#tb.C~f't-f&h«u : Let us fird fee w^ the Sc , t„,

feith ofthe rrtfideils whom they fo ca.^t away , as that they hold them not ht to

be ft.dge.1 : then let us lookcon that which tky f[>eake ( oncetn.ng the compa-

ri.onofaood and ill works together, for eternall hfc .
or eternalKm fhment.

, Forthe firft, it is mamfelt by Saint /W, that the workesof the:<?,«,/«,

whom ti ey call inhdells.fhall come iuo ),.dgement , wherehee tab ,
««w.a..

vtrfe 14,15,16. That tk<?««i/«i dong by nature the tlungseontained inithe

Law.fhcw the wotke ofthe Law • en,n then heart* , ikir confcience bea-

ring ;ne(Tc and their thoughts accufing or exenfing them m die dsy when

God (hall judi;c die fecrets ofmen by /ejus Cbr.fi. Now dus >
fy» ^"> thls

written wo:d ofthe Law , isthe knowledge of finne , Rom. ;. jo. An I («,ng

every man, whether Chn'llian , lew, or Gentle , hath the knowledge of finne

in I ilfc -.therefore isc.ery moutb flopped thereby a. d all the wor.d ^be-

come guilty kfore God, and cor. Djcd toju'geit.ent.as Saint /**)

d\lh\ verfe 14. and 15- Mthd vmeih to execute }*d£cmcm ttpo.i *&**&\

to csnt .nee a!I th«t tire un^odlj urn them, ofallthcrr ungodlj cieedts , MtdofdH

their hardf ecehci.

1. More- vcr feeing wee doe not put all Gam tobcequall^aijhc Stoickjyhut

docbclet?\e ard kn* c U'dgc ill the s\ot\ I doe right , and that

theg-e.ter T.nncs dial have th< "bmenr, ifail the Gtnubf or inndeMj

bee not equally fu.i s, ir ncccflary that the award oftlici «nifl»ment, and
• 111 1 1 r'i >7 L .. mim>« MM

t'othecv n thereof be a' i'flercnt and unequal >a! isUid/l bar even o»*

jh rjc (one in body, nccofdt 'g to that hee hath done >
whether if

bee^todoriO, Vpon which grou. d wee may fj!ciycou< Indeagainft tlicmorthe

c< >piniem,that every n.an- deeds^or' what Na Ibevcr hee beci

( .eocepted and cfpccial'y the d Uo he reprobate ,
fhahbee

*nlar;y examined, th.t t he caufc of tl.eucondemnaiio . may apiearetobe

>lijuft.

;. Thm our Lord fpeaks of the Qnccr.e of the Soui and rhe men of* rf"1

'

1
'

•oe that flia 1 rife in judgement andcr net rd-Le Jted e;rnc-ar

thus of Tjre and Stdom, that itould more favo bly be dealt witl j ,
' 'icn rhofe

wicked

'S M

W

M£od?>* -<^^>*'iH»iP4fiK«-&i1 sko^raflw£i¥:i|^fl "^•*Sf^5^^^^SBC^S?S
I

L

.

"|

turnethem 1 oGod- B no luch . onJemnation ol the one bytheothenan

be', t by cf .mpar, :b. . of their workes. Therefore the workes of the Infidels

muft come into iudgfigient ,,,,«.„ u t a-
Thar which ihcy br ng lor 1 tootc,that the Heathen fliall not be judged

Hi ht.h.athr .re ,iind,astbatinf/«/m.,. Tlwncked fiall ?ut r,fcagMr.t

m'thi cmertjs, die greeks tranllatcd yafti *6 Lo TJqm*** «'»?«>

wlvch had becne better rnUt- ->•
,

for the wotd C3"\V *'""
'

l:Cre 'i8ni "

ties noioielytoaiifcbut to (land firme and lure, as tkythac are , fen and

(land upriehr. So the mcaningis.Thcy rtiall not ftand or keltabiirtv rhar is,

not iuftified in the judgement. So they bring that in the tlard of t'h*vt>fi

HC ,hatbtUivtthm,t,u cmUmxfdMrtady, butthatl* nci ipoken of the Gen-

tiles thai never beard efChr.fi:but of f,:ch Inhdclk as were in the Ch. :,cf

the It*" that k cw < brifi to have futfered, and t ,n Him
,
as it

manilellbythe, 4 and , * .yetfe* : Andthele h ngdeconlbena oftheir fin,

•indrefufinRthemeanesofiat ciiontorhejufticeo G,.d,m becondem-

ned intlemle i«. Ne iherdeethey fay any thing torfie c rary, "boobjea

that a one time mullk needlull to the exaroinawfl of the » icked mens deeds,

word, and pur, ofcs. For ik hook of every m co, cience (hall be opaed.

Tnd tky OiaJ at o ce he m.de tolee .he «Ue llory their linful! fife. Nei-

dSlBlwoKlsk e<dn,hwhe etle deed, are maimelhBiu «"*»£*"
s«kent -o la e-eU a, me torevcythmg )

itvvtl neither feeme long

o hi dec! o long eno,gh to C |,e:i, that are damned. And d.us I think, 1

< nl me tL the w< antiesiiia ime,nto,ndgement.
P
i

;^ngthcGcntilcs,,.,o,gl, y ha> ot tl c Law wntten, yet

CodHmS
n

;:U. 32 doTpXc- *&£&$
K£:'ned,th t wid, at, -^^ ^J
Godbenoacce

t

teroUer.«
\ZTifad*u avers ofC^UA'.o.

worketh. cHe a c ^^E he heardthe^

alh "
rhac'onefncc.eotanl dred,
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no /wfc thence He/ball ccme to Art.7.

£* i *. i8.fo^h7^ft you may under ftanJ the tea diets according to their true

na^nimr Concernine JjhmaeUnd his mother f%ir, the allegory is expoun-

33?Sfc?Kl5 i *. that he figniM the Church oftheW, and

cheir fcrukudc under the Ccremoniail Law , and laftly their region. But yet

he himleife held the worfhip ofGod as his father taught hirmas it is manifeft i Q

Gc«i*.i9 and 28.6,7,8,9. And though Pharaoh were a figure ot the perfect

cers ofthe Church that were to come; though Sanl were cart out from the king-

domebecaufc thecternail kingdom. Was to be let up in Juda , Genefa9X,i 1

.

cho teb £f*» was a lyF of chc P:clenc aPortallC'y
ct doth 1L not chcreuFor> tal-

low That they were damned. And although £/** the profane , prized not his

buth-ri-ht,thegiftof God, as hec ought,,*Ou* 4*ft»rt* <S*3 *?«;* «£»
ffis glorious gift ought not to be fct light by may , though it befaid

of him Malu^ EJauhave I hated, yet ought we not from thence to judge,

that this was to ccernall damnation of him and his for ever : but becaufc the pro-

ed^ was to ,ome of /*«* ;not ofEfau : becauic not ouely worldly pre-

fcrmeutsauhat the pofterity or Jacob fhould rule over the Edomttes, but that

the riving ofthe Law alto, and the luccefsion of the Church was to beconunu-

ed in thepofterixy of Iacob$\\\ drift came; therefore, in companion of Jacob,

E/*/*afterafort,that is,forfnch degrees of preeminence, might feemeto beha-

:d : yet heldiic and histhe true Religion; for both Jobab, or Job., and his three

EL i~ Btldadyinc] Zophar are all accounted Edomttes, See Lam.^. 2 1

.

nd ad< ontothebookeof^, in the Grceke trai illation. C%#. But

they arc held accuifcd thai fay ,that every man (hall be 1 ved by that law, or fc&,

bichhei acth/eeiigrheScnituresnf.lrme.thatthcrcisnonamegivenun-

der heaven, by which men may be fa it onely the Name of Jejus (hnft.

Article Ecclef.%.
' Anfaer. And moiP jultly are they to be heldaccurfed :For

it was flie\vcd,evenno*,that there is no Law which brought not with it the

edge of linncaiid therefore enfor, cih the necefsity of a Mediator, which

iccoFding to the S . ture ha manifefted , in Chap. 14. to be our Lord

Jefns ( aj prehended by a tme faith , which is wrought in us inwardly

by theSpi of< and outwardly by His Word read and preached ; And bo-

il -his, in the - >le Church , there is no mca es 1 [alvation : But becaufe the

Gentiles hive not 1 1 knowledge ofC hrifi , and yet who'.ocver h laved among

them, cannotbe laved by any other meanes then by His mediation , and fatif-

factionrthc >re this beingamong tho ecret things whi h belong unto God,

D< 1 9.2P. Wee mutt leave it unto Him, as to choofe among them whom He

v\ cake to Himleife, So alio how Hec will make the Saviour knownc un-

to ti>em.

- § \ Now concerning that fentence which i s to pafle upon them that are to

b ed by the balancing of their workes,good and ill,as was mewed before,

I affirm inly Church hath taught me out of the holy Scriptures,^. 1

• That good workes can neither put away our finncs ,nor availe vs any thing/or

"f iactionforojr finncs toward . God ; much IciVc merit eternaU life; no

» nor e dure the feverity oi ods judgement , if He fhould examine our heft

Drkes : yea even our 1 raycrs are not without finnc.according to the rule ofHis

ti c. And therefore to teach that we fkall lv» m/lHi^l nnmrvrrlattiuiilifc,

good workes fliall

mm*tarn which wai Mr amy to dot. Saint rautaljojaith, KomA'ifr"'.
* dfreely by grace, through th redemption that is in Tift lefits. Head

) this l urpo.c, to the 1 5. verfc oft hav. 4. Moreover.

is wee fmnc ail, ho lougl that the workes ofa

ttc ireatuiccanany way be accepted' tcisfaaion offinnes againft an infi-

nite

':
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C h a p . 32 • j i-Joc the
5
uickeandthe dead.

iCCOUtnitc juflicc ? / anfiver. Thai it doth. I, but wc arc commanded to woi . v_ Vli ,

our (alvation. Anfaer. TI ment, with other to the iikepurpolc, you may
lind with their anfweres, in the end Oi the x^.Chapttr. One text of Scripture

there is, 1CV.5.10. wlrch h directly to 1 \vtic]c of the lait judgement.

And bccau'.e it troubled mcfor a long timcand m.v ?ps trouble the minds

of others that have as lirtle undemanding as myfelfe, 1 will willii Ipe

them ,as I was holpen ; The words arc, We m*ft all appeare before n \udgcme.-it

feat offhrtft ; that every mar. maj receive the things doe in ha body, according to

,'thch.ttb done,whctherit begoodor bad. Why b!efled Paul ('quoth I) what

new Gofpel is this i Is the mem oiChrift fovanifi-.ed, that wc milt be juttili-

cd accord ; to our workes ? ]f fo > tlicn ( citainely ( /did d'e in vaine. 1

i mpartcd my doubt, but found no fatisfa&ion ; then 1 rcir.embred that this fc-

cond Epifllc was as it were vaf*> hjksAvc i an addition, or further cxj iication of

( uch things as the Corim tns had enquired , and to which he had ani'wered in

the formeivis you read, Chap: 7.1 .And fo I tookc this text, to ftand as a $xo^ o-

fition for fortber } roofe of the refurrcciion ; thus*, T1k Law of juttice requires

that every man fhould fuffer in his body .according to that which he hath core,

be it good or bad. Therefore tic body fhall rife ngainc. At latt,ro -.fcrring wi.

my reverend and learned friend ,M.i(lcr K. S. about this text, he tav.gnt me

the true nndcritanding theicof,with more joy to me , then ifhe fliodd have gi-

ven me tbe wealth 0' \lderman,or the honour ofa great Lord, to wit,T

the faithfall being received into evarlaflTng life, for the merit and 1 lion of

C*ri/?,wh;di is made tlieks by uith.-and :o the r^enny ;cn,^.2 o. tl

dience alio (hall be crow cd according to the dirlcrerxc ot ; heir workes. And

thus the Saints in the rclhrrcction (hall dirrer , as one tfarre diflererh from ano-

therinqlory. And as it i^ in tlie reward ofthe Saints , !ofr.alI the diftercr.ee be

in ihofc"Luni(hments.Nhichnialte awarded unto the kcd,asit islaid,L«.i,

47,48 The feruam that knew His Lords v\ ill,and piepared not himfelfe, neith.er

did-sccordinfitoHi. il.all be beaten wit n nv.ny Htipcs. Bm:hjthat knew

not,and did committhir.gs worthy of P. es, i
.

bebcaten with few ftripes.

And therefore thou that art called by that glorious name 1 nfiun , iee

thatthyworkcs'bcaniwe.J.:etothyproh-l ion:fon:is 1 ot thebaic narr.ee

i*ofcfs on cncly , that Hull avaiic thee any thing. Aon hxorejtjedctusfpecies

UC*r* fcrcr.tan^nleflc thou&*i\ ke.ccordmgtothc ru;c nflui

Let every o>:c that callitb on ame 1
Lord, depart from my r

,
other-

way s it will be caf.cr for the 'agms and Inhdclis ,
whom thou doeft eon-

demnc, then for thee. ^^^
(b) Therep^all not be any remcmimr.ce] Sec the Note (a) before J

2.

(c) 7 co felled the refund^ } Some twenty& hereodtt may be

reckoned that denyed the refusion of . body , and efc are bound o

I
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From thence be/ball come to

and torments in helUs you may rcadc in Plans /Mw,in V«gtl <s£ne,dMb.6,

and dicwhcrc.

Guam fcne fmv& regna Proferpin*,

E^\udicaMemvidimf*fty£acf4m^ &e.

( d \ Never to be reverfed.] S>£>/,to\\aid the end ofher fecond bookcteemes

to diipcnfc with the rigour ofthis lenience to ieane to that hcarhcnifli tunc

ofpurgatory,notthatofthcPapifts;buc that when the damned have in hell

payed thrice fo much puoiftiment as their finnes cameta.then at the entreaty of

the Saints, they (hall bee freed from thence into Eljfium. For if you rcadc

her verfes that goe beforehand after,thcy will found fo much.

Ewrc nv oWt^ (d?.lv ol itdv a\ry\WW*
Q3 •»

A u)7&4 <x*>

Another thing th' Eternal! God unto the Saints nlll grant,

when theyfballhumbljfraj unto His [acred Maieji^

To faze menfrom thefcorching jiamey
and cndlejje miferj.

But can a finite creature make treble kcisfa&ion for an offence againft an in-

finite juftice } or ifit could*can perfect juftice require :

r ? or can a man be more

mere ifull the i God,or pity the creature more than He ? or is His juftdoomcto

be dtfj enft withall ? or dare any Saint undertake for one condemned , who

without mercy were in the fame condemnation ? But itfeemes (he fpeakes as

(he had learned by tradition , or (which is confeft by molt ) that her Oracles

have been corrupted i And it feemes that fome men have beene of this mind, as

you may fee in Thorn; Aamn: in Sent: lib.^. Difkjfi. cj.q. Yet if the queftion

were rightly (tated , ana examined according to reafon » flic affirmative might

feme more probable, than thac opinion which they father upon Saint Ortgen,

that the devills alfo fhall be (aved at Jaft. But becaufe it is not fit in this gram-

mar ofChriftian Religion, to trouble the vulgar earcs with paradoxes,you may

perhaps find this queftion handled in that booke which is Intituled ,Arithmetic*

facra. In the meane time, he fhall further me much therein , that fhall truely

teach me the true and uttermoft meaning of the lubilc.

ART!

mSEtS

* m

Chap.^

ARTICLE VIII

<+$ I beleeve in. the Holy<*(}boft

Chap. XXXIII.

s i.

He word Gh$ft in Englim , our true

fpeectv, is as much as athem , or breath
;

in our new Latinc language, a Spirit.

The metaphorical! ufe of it, as it figni-

fics a qua!. tic, as wee fay, the Spirit of

mccknc(Te,ofiealoufic,ofpride, or that

fpiric of 7. devills, which troubles and

ovcrtumes the (late ofthe world ,
which

God doth hate above all other, Pfal. 1 o.

a. I meane the fpirit of covctoufneflc

bcin<relcmcntall,aswcfpcakcotthcwinae,ur y

God- head eflcnt ally • io h«ti :
«

.

c
Tr{ni 0l)r

,»li.Chft, or Spirit, *at A.d P«fon^J g. £
God,6urU ™>™%&$£**J« wfC acc b ri.

and the Sonn .ntowlurfr faiAand kn l„ tudra»«
zed a<; our Sa mr commanded, vMjrrc.20 y

Z$fti*in
them i* th^ of the F.thtr, the^^^

^
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/ £<rte » fl&* HoIy^Ghoft. A
, ^ a a f, (lis our heavy-footed rcafon can follow our faith,

Ghofl.
As&ftas«jftc y dA^, thereon alrcad

lhavcmtheiO,II,a??i 2
- _'/,.' t_ TW™;nrh* .mini /f

cemes

WCt. -TXiA^ -u,//, *w/- -j

i?ow. 8.9. He is called the

rn 1 "rnnin but onelv to bring thofc Scriptures which doc

5;^ ??
Hce dothSE For the fir ft, you may

P
? r^Trvr, 1 M//S-7. There arc three that beare mtnefle tn

3E ^butuind^LftnrnaUd^smn. Thcrefmth

MyGhoZ UGoL Take hereto texts brought, Cfc*P . II .§. |. ««*

f B v alhrhich Scriptures it is mamfeft ,
that the Holy-Ghoft is

God coeflcntiall with the Father, and the Sonne ,
and therefore to

teworftiippcd and glorified with the fame glory with them And

iKK aAct d S* Sanne^ thefe text,

I
doe make it plamc, lokn 1 5.26'.'fH*nl&t t omjvrver

mil'fend unto yonfrom the Father, even the Spirit of t.

cetdetbfrom the Father, Hce mil teft ifie
efmee. And

depart, I will fend the Comforter unto \ou.

Spirit ofGod,andthe Spirit^ Cbrift. G*U.6. Becaufe yeeare

(Les-Godhathfent'tb+SfititifJlis Sonne iht* your hearts crytng

AbbaFather. See Rev. $.6. and lohmo. 22. Hee breathed on them

andfaid^eceive^theHelyGhofl. By which it is mamfeft ,
that

the Holy-Ghosi pioccedctb from Him. And this is that Holy Spi-

rit that dwclleth in us, and that not onely by His graces ,
and gifts

in us
;
nor onely as God every where prefent, that worketh all in all

3

butalfoas in thofc Temples which He hath fan&ified for Hispcr-

I pctuall dwelling , as it is laid, 1 . Cor.

6

.19. **o* 1* not that your

I lodi the temple of the Hoh-Ghoft , which if in you, i Neither dotn

Itc H -Gkofl onelv dwell with them whom He hath fan&ihed
I

un-

to Him fclfe, but to-ether with Him, both the Father and the Son,

as it is (aid, /at* 14.16. iw'ill pray the Father, and Hee JbslI#?e

you another comforter, even the Spirit of tructh , that Hee may dbtM

with)Quforezer-
y
AnAagi\ni:,icrfc23. Jfaman love mee, bee m

keen rordes : and my Father will love him, and tree trillcome unto

him,andmakew abode with him. And thus is the Tabernacle ol

God with men, and thus doth 1 Ic dwell among them. Therefore

let us remember that precept. £^.4,30. Not to grieve that Floty

Spirit ( by our willful(pun ) w\iereb) wee are fealed to the day of re-

demi )\ j fany man defile the Temple of God, him will God

deftioy, 1 .car, j .17. 1%'u u the feale and pledge ofour e ternall hope
'-

r iftheffirit of 11im that raifed up Ufui from the dead doth drrell tn

ut, lie fl? all alfo quickenour mortal/ hoc t by His Spirit thst dn-ctlct

in i.m, as ifbcrrcd morefull; , 'hap. 17. §. 4. num. 2. Neither indeed

were

ww
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C h a p. 33 . / beleeve in the Holy-Ghoft

.

were it any alTurance ofhope or comfort toknow and beleeve thar
God the Father created all things by IefurChrift, and that Chrift

the Sonne of God died for the linncs ofmen, ( for fo much the de-

ills acknowledge) except wee did alfo know and beleeve that the

fruite and effect of that redemption did belong to every beJeevenn
particular, and that in the etcrnall purpofe of God , wee were crea-

ted unto this hope. And this faith and knowledge is wrought in

us only by the Holy-Ghost, as you may read , John 16. 13. 14. and

Ffh. 1 . from verfe 1 7 . to the end. Neither yet could wee have fure

confolationin thiswitnelTeof the Noly-Gho/l unto our hearts, ex-

cept wee did ccrtainely know that this H ly Ghoft which witnef-

fcth rhefe things unto us,werc God, who cannot lie. V\ hereof wee

have full proofe by thofe graces which Hee worketh in us •, as

firft the knowledge of the tructh ; then faith to beleeve it-
y
then as

living watcr,dotb he wa{h our confeiences from finnc; then(asano-

iher Evangelift fpcaketh ) doth Hee as firc,inflame our hearts with

rbe love of God , a hatred of finnc, and a defire to walke in newneflc

of life :and although wee be daily alTaultcd by the world, and the

dcvill, to whom wee are often betrayed by our owne wicked imagi-

nation-, yedothHcnotforfakeusforcvcr^ but when wee fee our

fch es to have no ftrength ofour felucs, to ftand in the lead temp-

tation, anJ fo have learned not to truft in our (elves , but in the li-

| ving God, and to defire His helpe- then doth He returne and com-

fort us in all the troubles ofour mind ,
and even in death it felfe,

makes us more than conquerors. Oh what is man, that thou (houl-

|dcft take fiich tender care of Him , or the fonne of finfull flefh !

that thou rtioiildeft fovifit him ? Now it is impofTible that any

created Spirit, at one time, in all places of the world , and that c-

vcr fince God created man upon the earth , even unto the lart man

that mall be borne, mould worke thefe different effeas in the

hearts of all Gods children 1 And therefore the Holy-GhH \% God.

And His wit in our hearts th'atweeare the fonnes of God ,
is

an eternall tructh, and fuchas hath neither falfoood nor doubt,nor

double meaning. . n

S. 2. i.Butyouwillfay^fthcwofd^/V/r belong eflenr ..ill

v

to all rhePcrfons of the God-head, and thatthrv bee all hojncfl

itfelfe,as.tisfaid,£/^.
3

. Uolh lUlhHolyu the Lord •fH'*«.

howis.tbereappropnatedtothethirdPerfon? Is not the diftc-

renceof Perfons taken away hereby, feeing every one is a Holy

Spirit? latere That in this place, as in many other rexts of

Holy Scripture, tbc words, My Spirit , are taken relatively or Per-

fonalIy,asVv meane that third Petfon of theft^jjg
thatrclationofproceiTionwh.chHehathfrom the Father and the

Son, as it was (hewed CArft.i 1.^^.8. •

I. Bnt it is Mi hhn 7. 39. That the »*f••»""
n0C^

Iwhich takes awav His eternity, and foHis God-head.

J*fi.ere. Tropes and fi ires ** ufiull in every language

thoug
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iWcww *£* Hcly-Ghoft. Ar
!

tl^hn^mmded by the vulgar fort. So here is a MettMjmu
, orW of the author for the gifts of divers tongues ,

miracIes,pro.

£ "f «d ruchl«ke,and thefe gifts were not yet given aS „ fo

.

prKcic,-n
.

fc that lefus was not yet glorified : that it

SS Compare herewith, /.to ,6.7.^.4.8.^ 11. 1X».

"l^Ifthe procemon of the HilyGhft bee perfcft from the

Father then dothHe not proceed from the Sonne
5
or if it be nc-

cSrv that He ptoceede from tlx Sonne alfo then muft there bee

Sh mfometh.Worcompor.tion.offapcraddttion or the like,

whereby H-$ being mould not be molt limplc ,
which were to dc-

nie Him to be God. So a'fo the pioct-ffion from the firft principle

not bcinf pcrfe<a, would argue a defea therein.^P
Thisisa$ if you (hould reafon rhusf the way be-

tween Thtiet and AtYtns be the ready way from Thebes to. -rfrtw,

then can it not be the way from Athens to Thebes. But I 1fay that

the proceffion, emanation or out-flowing of the Holy-GhoH from

the Fathe r, is mo ft perfeer infinite, and ctcmall , as from that be

in from which the procemon is actively , as the aft«» of undcr-

fiandingis in, and vrtf-om the mind which doth underftand, as

from the active principle. But the pioccfllon , or emanation of

the litVfftotf from the Sonne, is likewifc infinite ,
and ctcrnall, as

from the paffivc principle^ the undemanding is from mat objeft

which is understood. 'And fo the procemon of the Holy-Gb,Jl is

perfeftJnfirite and eternal!, both from the Father and the Sonne.

And becaufe all thi<s is in the God-head oncly ( for I fpcake not

now of thole graces and mercies which are from God upon the

creatine) therefore it is neceffary thatthe//»/ji-o7»/rbe podblel-

fed above all, infinitely and eternally, one being with the Father

and the Sonne.

You will heete aske me what the difference is bcrweenc genera-

tion, wherebv the Sonne is from the Father, and proccmon.where-

by the Holy-GhoB is from the Father and the Son ? If I confefle

that I can neither lbeake nor conceive it , you muft hold me excu-

fed : For in thofe things that are not lawful!, nor poflible for the

creatine to know , it is not fit to enquire . But you may remember

that heretofore, although we concluded according to the rule 01

trueth, the Holy Scripture , that all the Perfons in the Holy Tri-

nitie, were in their abfolute being one ;yetbY the fame rule, and

the enforcement ofreafon we were compcllea to yeeld unto the ra-

ther, as concerningHis Perfonalbcing,the precede nee of original!,

as being that fountaineof life and glorv, from which the other

Perfons doe proceede. And becaufe our Lord left* is the exprefl*

ImageoftheFather,«et.i.3.whofe p<-occffion or going forth is

from cterniry,aovfc.5.i.and He by the ftileof the Holy Scriprure,

called the Sonne of God , rUI. » . 7. therefore doe wee attribute
'

J '
unto

t'-Pl^^K

aErararaf**_*^

^r*Z

j*m

i^ij^H •&-

C h a p. #. / be'eeue in the Holy-Ghoft.

unto H Jm,as concerning His Pcrlonall being, the word of genera-

tion,orbeing begotten •, yet in refpectof His abfo'utc efTcnce,

wherein He is one with the Father, He isalfocalled the evcrlaiting

Father,£/<j' 9.6. But becaufe all things in the Godhead are in the

infinitie ofperfection, and that the being of theHoty-Gfaft is alike

,

both from the Father and the Son
;
and that no perfect being hath

two Fathers, therefore is His pcrfonall being faid to be rather by

procefsion then by generation.

$ 3. And becaufe this Article is the laft in our Creed ,whcreby

wc confefle our faith in the holy Trinity,it will not be unfit to take

up in bricfc.rhat which we have fpoken hereunto at large.

It is manifeft unto all reafon, that nothing can be a caufe , and

vet not be- for that would bring a contradiction, which the under-

Aandinz ofthe foolc of foolcs , I raeane the Mheijl,coatt not en-

durcrhat a thing that hath no manner of being ,
ihould bee of

fuch povvcrfull being . as that it ihould caufe, either it fclfe, or

another thing, to be: And becaufe we fee that divers things ate,

which could not caulc themfelues to be, when they wete not
,

it

followcs necefrarily,that there were c.uifes of their bcing,and that

all their caufes did worke as they were ordered and mooved by

their firft caufe: which (feeing it is the cauie of all beings) muft

ofitfclfcnotonclybej but a'fo have power both to be ot itfelfc,

and alfo to moovc all other caufes to worke to their determine

ends And this mod ocel'ent and firft being ,
he

:

caufcof all o-

35is rfStwhich wecallGod, ,n whom (you fee) the firft thing

wh ch we can underftand.is,u be .-bur that eternallybecaufe there

7s no hine'before Him which might give H.mHis being
,
and in-

finUeiy blcaufe there was nothing which could put any bounds o

Seine Thenext tb.ngthatwecan underftandof God, is,

Hisoemg. p , , worke . but noworkeor

lip
m KV

'. --
--"A

pH ^

'•7A

SeSl. J

accord

thctnaticr

feth, «d ^rr, that is the tound. ™^^ hewfore I rcferre vou

caufe this argurnent would be but inciuoi,
Trinicyof Per-

»tl«is.cWbrfore,f«^h^»ofc«^ 7

foos in unity of the Godhead Returne
ne gj fof

GOD is the firft ofbe.ngs.and
therefore crcrnaii T ^^ j

!
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/ beleeue in the Hol^Ghoft. Art.8.

— : r- /Hrr^rhincT (liouldhavebeene before Htm, which fhould

S^lSSSSKlmc weconfented to che contrary ,,fore .

And ifHe be the fir ft ofbeings,then nothing made by Him,cun be

™d:cn He, by wbofe power He might be brought to nothing,

And therefore Hciseternall * fine foft,io
endure for ever eter-

nally Sif God be thefirftof all beings, then it is ntceiTarv

that His being be moft fimplc and pure as having nothing therein

ofanydependance of another, untowhom either matier, forme,

compofition, accident, orany poffibility to be either more IcfTcr,

greater, or other then He is,can any way belong. And if God be

eternalLit followcs necelTanly, that He have infinite power to con-

tinue eternally. But an infinite power cannotibe but in an infinite

being,thcreforc His being is infinite. And becaufe nothing can be

in His moft fimple being, but that which is eiTcntially Himfclfc

therefore infinicic rauft be His bcing,and His bcwgMnitic. And

if God be infinite in His being, then it is impomble that any per-

fedion of being mould be wanting to His being, for fo His being

could not be infinite. And therefore, Wifcdomc, Goodncfle,

Trueth,Glory, and all other excellencies of being, are in Him infi-

nite! v,perfe&ly,and eternally. And becaufe no abatement , want,

orlittlenelTccan be in infinitie, therefore is it rieccfiary that all

thofe perfections which are in God, bealfo aftiveor working m
Him, for othcrwifc they could caufc no joy or happincs unto Him,

fo (hould they be unto Him in want and defe&,and not m infinity.

Therefore it is ncceflary that all thofe perfedions that arc in God,

be not onely aftivc in Him, butalfo as infinite in their a&ion , as

they are in their"bcing,lcft a twofold being,one in the greatneffr of

being, and another in Icffencflc of aftion mould be in God, which

is utterly impofliblc. But becaufe ho attion can be where there is

noobje&toworkeupon, nor no infinite aft ion where there is not

an infinite objeft- therefore it is neccflary that there be an infinite

ob jc& of all that glorious a&ion which is in God,wherbyHe works

infinitely and eternally . And this infinite objeft, is that glorious

Sonne of His love , the image of Himfelfc , wherein all His per-

feclion is actuated and exprelTed : and that infinite action whereby

the Sonne is Chara^cmed, Hebr. i .3. Formed , Set Efdj 43. 10.

or brought foorth etcrnally,is the H*ly Choft. And becaufe there

can be no action, where either the agent or object is wanting,

therefore is the HolyGfaft moft trucly faid to proceed from tfcc

Father and' the Sonne. And becaufe I fpeake onely of that in-

communicable a&ion which is in God Himfelfc, from whence the

difference of the three Pcrfonsdoth arife- therefore you mu ft un-

derftand,that as the action, fo the Pcrfons alfo are in the Godhead
effentially : and that not onely becaufe the action is according to

the purity and perfection of the Divine being; but alfo becaufe all

the termes thereof, that is,thc Agent,thc objcft,and the Action it

felfcare infinite and eternally which cannot poffibly be found, out

ofthe Godhead. And

11
;> *-

="raM

:»

Chap. m# I beleevein the Holy-Ghoft.
t

And thus in briefc you fee it manifeft , not onely that God is •

but alfo that His being is infinite and eternall, with all the per-

fections both of being and working, and how from the infinitie of I

His glorious and ctcrnall working, the Trinity of Pcrfons in the

1
unity of the Godhead is concluded , and con fequently that the

Holf-Ghofi ls.God , eternally proceeding from the Father and the

Sonne. For further undemanding and proofeof all which things,

you may, ifyou will, as caufc is,readc any of the 1 2.firft I biters

at the beginning'.

3^otes.

been
( a \ IF the proctlion of we uoy-wy ,j *^ "««»" »™
K }

lbOHtte ArticlcofourCrecd.havelwncmanyindgrcat. For the

^(Varv anv tnicth is to be knowne and bciceved>dic more damnable be-

under ihe Pttfon ofUc So^inc iu4^ aft

™-Jhui lii[h kgfr, Ha: ,

.

upon tbt Apoftto*^™
rt

6
"^cTdTp'unkc Hden*,& Hclj-Cb.fi

;

Bw Bfrh*#> Hf* \
6*? th

"^, S„h t he migk come «» her ihocw

for whole dea* &ke
he""f^TX*^ Ttellm wefuming too much

on the power of hi* dew lis .«'

=

• brokcn.

0ine£e died of the u.l^.d lo*e««*
dlt^ bwf;e with a-

8 MZ,, a Perhan, the fidw rfJ ^l «
pirit

'

but being (Uj-ed ahve

—.cheWiuh.^M* iXkTffi not afpi ff^-*

farcteK»gofrfl* frtX^^4, of whom you teadc,

» Egyptian Monke , aflumedju^^^^

„:,,„^V -*^J ,:.^ fc madded themiehe,; te wuh

Neither h»cthelehe«
ks*tS for !\< Hch-Gb.fi, » W^.f*"

L „„,« r.« ; b« ,^
lVe

BU
' 7c. n/to let their mouth« aSau>ft

is fitter! to te. inch nmeleue p«|

_^.
:v-,^i-^
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/ tow in the Holy-Ghoft. A rt.,8.

Iv krniwht to thinke tb»t two of thefc Perfons fnould b«e in-

SffitteSSK-^*" can cheC^i-» bee broughtto belee/c
miracles, to bee o,

incarnate, when there is not one word

faltetto!^S$««^ they may ground any foch Article of

11

1£te thU that w,

:

>cb^^-jaESJS d^oef1

1

SfSSSSShSaMSSSS .
'** fbLd 'here » be one Sonne of

, t the^ «<;
•

o uoj, uw confufion, and no way neeeffary

,

fffiff-SStoS- Herewith , C% . «.A* ,. and the

*«/«*/ ofthe C&f.*?-

.

Holj-Ghofi arc the workes of a mod pure

,.
Moreover,««°*«r.^U•« i-e any furtherance , as to renew

the mmd by Repentance to^
h nd ^ ^ M vvhich)

*'rSSifeScHo r Spiric doth worke , it «orkerh onely fpintually.

jSJ^TJdjgyJB that the0*** fhould take on Him the

W
/Th

t

^reumentvvhicb£fi/^''^.^r.66.ufed againft ^-w/mpam-

it I« ferfm eeVerall agiinft all tire reft.If^Ah he.were chatJft-

Mt^£C3|25u to His difciplcs then that pr.mife had bee.

? { V'

;

n(7 rhar t
u;

s virCflC ofAT*»" was not heard ofnil 147. after the fuf-

dayef after His afenfioo. Neither was thai hetefie of^™ heard of,tiU

about 40 yceres after Cbrifts akenfion. And whereas the difciplcs were com-

was to be fulfilled^ many dayes after : This berene of5«* was not^oacj.

cd till alter the difciplcs were fcattered from MrtA* by reafon ofthe^erfecu-

tion that arofe about Safhrnm fomc write in the ta yeerc after tU
:
fuftng

of ChfHt Concerning MetchixjsU^ wis manifeft that he was a Pneft of the

moftSg God io wa? not the KMftg . For He oneiy bearcs wic^fle unto

the faithfull fouIe,of CAri/?/ eternall Pneft-hood. The madneflc of Md>wmd>

youfhallfinde,r/?^-74- $ S«
•^• ? * , , . . .L. fn,

§2. Thus the doubt concerning thole pen^ns, who were pretended t© be tiie

//c/t-GH?,bcine anfv^crcdjc follovses next to examine thofc errours that have

1

been about His bang. Among thefe, the chiefc wasthatof^ , who.taught

that the Son was the hrft and chiefe creature made by the Fadier ,
©f r»tWMOT

was not. And that the Holj-Ghoft was a creature of this creature. p
utD**™;

the great queftion with Anus was about the Sonne, this herefteis imputea to

MMCiJmfus,* light fellow, ficfor his trade, which they all the f^'r^s'

From that hebecame a Piieft, and after, the BiQiopof Cnfimmql'. oinun

fomc writeMnt he held the hcrefie of Arms whole : otherfomc, that^m9}^
true faith^onccrnin^ theFathcr and the Sonne; but erred concerning the itoj-

Ghaft. For fomc write that he held that the Holy-Ghcfl was not a Perlon iud-

fininginHimfclfe; but that the Deity of the Father and die Sonne, w
^
stn"

which wc call the Holj-Ghoft. Other writcthat his berefie was this
;

That tnc

Ihly oft was the miniftcr ofGod in the creaturcor a ccrtainc power creatca

ofGod in every creature ; becaufc it is did in Ames 4.13.
ThtsGodcr""'

the Spirit, whae^ilthough it be manifeft by that which goeth before, ^*V,
firmedthemwmawehihxiiis f\ oken ofthe mind ; Yet that adulterate iynoo

at Lampfacus , from thence juftifled that errour of M*cedomns , that the */*

Ghoft wasacreatwe. For this hcrefie, his followers were called tlmf**/**'!'

^

or hghtcrsagainft the Holy Spirit. And aid ahers wercl>efore himm tins

rciicas the Ortginijrsjbz Art*»s>2n& SemUrians ;
yet becauie lie was a favag

w-- ..

I -I

^r
r** V«

Chap, fy 1 beleevein the Holy-Ghoft.

and a fierce man to them that thought not widi him ; therefore this opi

-..«» «• ;r wfrf \\'\* nrruliar. Hi< aranmrnr* were onclv fi.ch 2.s.jiriui\

i

God.

rifdgt ondj true

jjnfwere I . I have heretofore {aid, that by the name of Father all the Perfons

ofthe Trinitie areunderUood :and to this Father , that onely Mediator bc-

twecne God ai.d man, the ManJefus Cbrtftt contciTcch in this place of Saint

IobftySee i.7«m.2rf>4)5.and Eyh.q.6.

* ^

121

,,'OM-. AM things wercm-de by Him,/«*»t.?. Tterefore the Holy-

Ghfi alio was made by Cbr.fi, and lo as the ^r^fpeake, Hee is a creature of

**£&'.. Thofe words,M ,h,V , arc interpreted by that whichM'o«B,

y,i,hm, H-mw« ««*»ythmgm*dcwhKb*M mtic Tor t thoe wtds, M
2ns. Ibouldbctak ^™«^T^F ZLLvH^'
lowt that both the Father alio, and the Sonne H.rrtelie »eic ma.eby H-mftte,

"?$!TS$L^ of..rorher -is infenor to Him***»%£

chat text ofhhn, . 6.14. is not o. ,^«,b
, tlTnUv h.Tdeacrd to lion.*

thing tl^B thic. That as the 1 athet^"^"""^ ™5
th« the Sonne accor-

the world unto H.mfefe, by '^^^•"^'S^eC^rte : So the Fa-

ding., performed *i.lffigfg*£t "pCcdah - om them both,

therandd:eSon,.e,bytht Hoy SFmt V ^ won-iliauon.

doth fana. Fe the he««ofche^™g£Zn& comfort and lalvao-

witli all the fruits and eft^eastheieo^r,
wastortneirc c

Hc

:„. to«h« P
e™iiarm.nnee^^fD^e^ conc:u

,td

Ueth from tlie Father and the Sonne ,
whereby it

^
H
o
e^'^^&5«<**«* in the Scul lu,c

;

TlttC"

fore Heisa ere tMre.
. ,„ Srl:- rl

.
I
-,1llc

diae«nre,ormenuot»ia-

monRtheae.rures.n^/r^orclie-vte
-in

iex[sc ;tea ol, t cf

^/^ ,. The , ropofmon .s SUfe,£ '£ <
£d with the Father and the

JO?,** a. d ^"'•-•'^>^St , no bnne doth makca man

Sonrc.nd fw j.1 4; A"f'^Y^Xh is aga.nft an iniuute km

(H*»-M*J-teE^4Sift l-V ,
neiber .n *

;

^*
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II / fe&w* z« r^ Holy-Ghoft. Art .8.

u- i n^k»*nn-Sodoeiheymairifeft-tl,c vanitie of all the reft
, and con-

fi Inn'aiw the troetn of this Article, due the Holy-Ghoft ,s God.
fir

Totnn
n
:J S™fFad,cS , andCounceL Stothefe Scripture, vverea,

'ncrcufe'the light of the Sun by a burning candle:

:
yet becaufe it was fo phw.

Ed in til fir* generail Canncell hddhiMjJj, ««.M« t «athe
emember

toe

lyde

Article was thus declared in tnat rormc uuum^uu, ,„«». *,« «.»«* »£«*.

£, ftmopofO>r^. Xr theFatherand the bonne , fo alfo the tfty-GAtf,

fobfifteth with thcm.ofthe fame being, of the famepower of which they arc

And a little after, Wee ought to confefTc one God-head > one being of the Father of

Pcrfons ofche unfpcukeable and blefled Tnnitic. But according to th^intcgri-

tie cfchat faith and doctrine which was heretofore delivered by the Lord Him-

fclfccoHisAroitlcs,andhathbccne fincercly taught to us by our holy Fa-

thers, who kept it pure and incite , as they received it trom the Apottles
: wee

belcevc and contrite the undividcablc Trium, which cannot furhciently either

bcconceivcdintheunderftanding.orcxprcflcdinwordcs; that lfcthl Father

eternally and truely fubfifting , a true Father ofa true Sonne ; and the Sonne c-

cenally and truely fubfifting, a true Sonne ofa true Father, and the Holy-Ghoft

verily and eternally fubfifting with them. And wee are ever ready by the power

i the Holy-Ghoft >io proove that this is the tructh , by the manifold tcihmony

ofthe holy Scripture , Hiftor. Gelasij Cyzac. Act. Cone. Ntc. lib. 2. cap. 1

2

. This

faith was approved ofall;butbecauic the prelent bufmefle with Arms was efte-

ciallv about the Sonne: For he held that the Son was not ofche fuhfiftence of

the Father; nor yet very God. That they might meet fully with that errouri.ey

agreed to that forme wherein it is confeflcd, that the Sonne is light Might ,
very

GodefveTyGoJ,begotten,notmadc%
bctngofo*efMbftanccwiththetathcr,&c.Thus

tving ended the concrovcrhe about the God-head ofthe Sonne , they come to

the qucftionofthe Holy-Ghoft ugainft whom PhadtmiPhilofopher^nd patron

oMrwhisciufc, objected thus. It 1$ no where written in the Scripture , that

the//ff/r-G/io/?i«saQeatOi:,and therefore Hcc is not God- To which , tha

Councell oppofed that which is in lob 3M. n* fy™ °f 6od h*th mAtU mc
f>

and the breath of the Almighty hathgtven me life. And that mPfd.^.6. Bythe

word ofthe Lord were the heavens made, and all the hop ofthem , by the Spirit of

His month. To which they added that of Saint /W , i.Ccr.ii.virfe^fi.

where the Holy-Ghoft is called both Lord, and God , And fo concluded that

all die three Peifons, that is, the Father, the Sonne , and the Holy-Ghoft , were

Vi*'.u«c/ confubftanciall, or of the lame fubftance , Lib. ( it. Cap. z^. Like-wife,

whentHsl^refieof^rw/corKemingtheHp/r^^t was againe revived by

Mdcedoniuj rthefceond gencrall Councell held at Ctiftantinople , in the yeere

J 81 . condemned the hercfies of all Anans , Apefonarifts , and Macedonians,

confirmed the faith profcffcd in che Ntetne Creed , and for farther expla-

nation ofthe tructh in this point to that clauie , Wet believe ta the Holy-Ghoft,

they added, the Lord and giver oflife , who proceeded? from the Father- -

who with the Father and the Sonne t together U worfhippedand glorified »&c And
this is fufricient for the declaration ofthe tructh in this point , by cheauchoricy

ofgeneral. Councells. All the orthodox Fathers confent hereunto- Among
whom,ifyoudeureto bee further acquainted with the arguments and objedh-j

ons on both fides, yon may reade the writings of chat mod noble Champion of

the tructh of the holy Trinitic, Athanapns, and in ftcciall , that fcrmon of the

humane nature, taken by the rVord,zhc oration againft the ging of SabelliMS,2*d
the firft and fccond 1 ftlc to Serapton, and his hrft dialogue againrt Macedt-
»i*s , with him Macedonian™. Sec alfo eg.Nyfvol.z.pai^.^g.edtt.Farif
1 61 5. you may alfo (if you will) take chefc objections , and chcir anfweres*

1
brought by Epiphmitu, to this qucftion, /^r.74. and wich them , dio'e

in

-«-'.•;

• , >- .

•

-
I

K^D — f y fc,f —jJJj

VAVAfl4*1
^^H
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Chapv$3 . Ibeleeve in the Holy-Ghoft

.

in Thomas Aqumai ,
<

* * * *eKtcf Liber 4 \ i5- an.l clieir anfwerc

1".

Anoth.crerroui-agai beingjifthc/Zo/r-oV.^y? , is that which they call of

the Into Grcekrs : and yet is not onely of ch< chemfelves
, but of all

th' Nations and Peoples, t are oft uiifJiilion of the Patriarch of Co

kantinople, which ifjrou leave:out the Gonntreys of the pbotc'Pamims in the

r.ait,and Weft Indies, is far greater than the i-retendcd y of the Bi-

l'hopof^«»w»bothin /^^<f,and in Afa^ceBrcrew.l bdp.i*,. andbc-

hdes them* the Mekhhcs, or CI ' • 1 ' '' Armenians
?
and Maro-

ir« hold die lame hcrchc. All theft, thoughthey confefle that the I /?

is God, die third Perion in the Trinitic; yet the} iy,thlc He proceeded) on

•omtl« Father, not from the
l But although they account this but

, ._ «... *i— /*«.•&«, n,^rharr:hrranlctlieOirresthcrca' taftertl.C

hop'
before, and that liecam c t,;«<<

.

i..:»| ""-""j"^
(

:'." ,

""t^J"

draw them ofthe Wert into their hei yc a^infi = Tirks, did leemingly y J

to that tructh which tl ches in the Wert , doc holdc in that point
_:
yet

it.iprcaies,thatintf.etim' I>*M 'ttheyeeie. o. ,t wasrheirn

cei«d opiucm : For thus he writes ,
OnU -U

inelyisti.cc,ie. N.y.tf you iooke yet higher , »*?«S™«*3£
Orncel' oRo^w.^fc.fi^kcnof even now , made of chat Atticie ot Uie

1?; L:n, *l Creed.thatc ^^ '!''Sm
'V f%?f^

that this en-oiute< not n t lalllood is as ancient as the dcvills apofla-

ofScipturcbron^htbefoietotbispomt , in the^K «»
"^Jd how

the reaYons in Chi, mil. you fhall fee how rotten ch« o m a ,J«d
how

ioftlv theclauie, JlndfrtmtU Smut ,was added by che Latine Uuircnes

,

be/declare it in that Councell ofW»-- *S**£fd« die » Wr-C*»J»
So that CaUhood which lomc«^»'-*^^-3^ ,v

( ,,
, , , n ,1 c

»not,n>dmnerubfifter«,bi« OTdyd^
beartsof

y

nxn:
;

ndd 1 al wlHchtl.v
r:

ueot6
t:̂ ^^^

vigot orrtren„:
5=SK= j-j--

fe -
uhorities and reafons.will yanifc as m ^re the

^

of the fame ant

childithf. -ibe£* ".'f^T^ne'
mr,%o. and

«.r. ^y*^S4 So the or.ly Ik whit « -,-.-; bme ,

pto, rworkinr;' /^.hr Ai>ortlcs, and that thcrelore, her

El He was not given Whc ^^S^Zi gte.

revelations were neceflary i e n.a ie|y tne

fe ehiefe ten ^ ,}'
'&&. ot the, new Com-

bane gu cn to the oftto* cnt y ^ ^^ ,, t .

tcr> , to tea. h them more then w«
n ^ ^^ w])o fc |g „ c.

foner,°, to tejch the, ^^^0 .mefwho h >

And an gtlK •] '« ^,
, i,ow rhcr crro„r and defend

terted the
'I'J S' ,X the Arortles into all tructh

,
yc
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/ beleeve in the Holy-Ghoft. Art.8.

commanded to prcaci7rcrcnuncC and forgivenene of finnes
;
to all Naci-

ons,yet the preaching murt begin at /^/^^^24 .47.from */^y .There-

fore thev preached not to the GmilcsTv\\ the time was come, and then PhihpSSX^^» V,8 a6.andz9. andP^to CV^/J,

L*B« io and B.trnjL* and /W,euery wher-,but with rlus condition, firft to

offer the \voi-dofrcconaliation to the /wr/, and after to the oVwi/w , Ixxrauic

the Children muftfiri* be fed. Sec Mirks y.zy. anjMOr/T?.^ So concer-

ning the declaration 0. things tocome, ^rf^rorcto.dthe famine, ^rt<r/ u.

- 8 chat the Church in time might provide for due relicrc : So the prophecyes

f5^ Paul, a.7 "&/a. aud i/Tii* Owp.^of P*er.t tEptftleCkdp.*: and}.

godM» : Ibv**** are no effe lights for the knowledge ot the true Doctrine,

andChurchjofCArj^ifltbeledayes, dun the pophecyes ofold were for the

knowledge of C hriji, when He fhould come, and the benefits which the faith-

full fhoulcl receive by Him, unto the Church which was before His manifeftati-

onintheficuY An i tne Providence ofCod bee upon all His creatures,

His .peciall meicy and coin;••i-ion upon Hischofen; lb that Hee never leaucs

them deftttuteofthat whico He knowlS to be fit for them : can a 7 hat Pfpuzs-

*w, and fuch franticks thinkcthat God will bee carclcfle of His Church , for

whofc lake He gave His one 1
)" Sonne to die? Or can any man be (uch an Infidell,

sLothtnke that the i..nrnaiunofthc Holj-Gkoft, who is God b!effcd above

all, is not futficicnt to c e die Church -c ordingtotr.c ,cotta»cth,the Ho-

ly Seri'-turc, in the rightway t( erlain g life > Tiierefore follow that rulc,and

r»rt v fnr rhar cmiHe . and lei rhciollics oi tncle BntboHMs for ever vanilla.

The
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Chap. 34*

The fecondfuj>p/y-7

Of that ineftimable gift of God , the holy

Scripture, which Hee by His holy Spirit

hath given to the Church.

c HAP. XXXI III.

Hough for A(Ums fmnc God did hide His face

from man, except, when cither in jufticeHce

did puniuh his finnc , or in mercy declare the

mcanes , and give afTuiancc how he fljould be

freed theretrom, as it appcares in Aixm^ ( *,

jibtAb&m, (, and the Prophets ,
ui 1 the

J2ZV** s^kt* xm^ came, tint the pi o nifc ofthe redemption

was fulfilled : Yet by His holy Word hath He (o foil provided

for the direction and comfort of His Church, and everyone of His

children therein, rhat there is nothing in the whole courfe of mans

life whether in things that arc to be done , or left undone or in

things rhat are to be belccvcd, or not to be bcK ed
;
in whatfo-

ever it is fir lor us to cxpeS any diredio. r comfort from God

iramed,atelv,wbercin He hath not mod particularly declared His

holywill. It was a wonderful I grace and favour,
beyond all other

men unto^#^ that n-henfocver he went into the Tabernacle, h«

miglitulke with God, face to face, as a man converts vv.th his

friend: Is not the fame grac ^hfafed tous whonotc^nely m

thcChurches, but even inour private chambers, ?«•*«£»
fields,mav talke with Go \ ,

and receive His anfwere m H 15 word?

And left any man mav pretend jnoffiB^ orwant pJ»^2
prefenthimfelfc unto God, ^^.^^ Jtt P
of praife.ofpra to out in theScpW^^
in that forme which our Lord iiath taught us. And that wc may

M

H?
VJ
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1 beleeue in the Holy A
— —T7T|, rol i C

ofGract,anclbea(rarcdtofindhelpe

come boldly unto tliei«
nH($Worj ^ ondy rcceivcHis

in the time of need, w ^ examp iCS) how holy and devout

envne Anfwer, but 1 ik ^ wc may fpeakc GojJj^
men have fped in ""="*=

.. at an tmies , either alone 0r

hearc His fpeech to us , in * p , ^ converfatlollj and^
assssgs& £ -

tht fo„nJ„lon rf„ 01lr

„y
VVotd of God HimtelK. »^

,hould v0uch frfe thereto

and behovcfull for the CBu tb,™

the knowledge of Hisg^^g^ tfeir pL,feaion or fnf-

Scr.ptu»are.>..3.
ftew that thcy arc come unto us in the

ficiencie. J. 4. *
"">

' c r ft delivered to the Church. 5-5- Then

SgS ofSSSSSfflfi understood. , *• And laftly, of

*? f"cSSrtie fir ft, it « an irrefragable argument, that

the Saiptures "e« given ofGod, becaufe the Prophec.es in them

feadeclaranonsof them , as that hey y
fc^^

thconc above 300. yccrcs, tncouici u /
rUftrnftionof

^ffl-?that all Hisw«l»«S«SM£3E
a^ thercfore'ean He^^^^jSFMK
(hall come to pafle at the laft, as He faithofH imfelfc, //<• 4>

•£
whereas the Angel, being finiteboth in their»^™«™

J™,
ledge know nothing of things to come but either byMfcec all re

lation,as 0-*rW foretold tL birth of lohn*«rf>^ â
phecievof the Scripture, or by observation of na uraU aula

their long and febrile experiences. And therefore it:cme» Pal

that all the devils that mocked the heathen by their OracK*

,

fo unceruine in their anfweres, except they were informed
I

By 1

of the mcancs fpoken of : As the devil gave a certaine anwer

Alexander, concerning his expedition againft Darw, oecaui

knew what the Decree of God was, by the Prophccic ot x"»» »

Chaf. 8

.

.

t
t,e

2 . Another Argument that the Scriptures were gi«n cy

rhly.Ghfl, is that admirable confent of all theDoanncsCont

ned'therein, which are delivered with that ccrtaintie of Trutn

Knowledge, with that authority and power over the louleo r

(

I I

Chap. 34.. ibdeevein the Holy-Ghoft.

ithtuil Reader, and that in fo firnple and plaine a manner of wri-

ting, asnoother: whereas in mens writings, the unfctledncfle of
their judgement, their ignorancc,and doubtfull fuppofitions, efpe-

cially when they fpeake of their ownc (as feldomc they doe) ju-

ftifics the holy Text, K$m. 1.22. vdwrnt&u i^i^^W, pro-

fefUng to teach, they ("hew their folly.

3

.

Moreover , the Argument, or things contained in the holy

Scriptures, doth manifeft the Author thereof, the Writers for the

mod part (hewing their CommifTion, Thus fdith the Lord: and,

Paul an jifojllc, not by man , but by lefut Chrift, and God the Father

:

Then the purport,or intent ofthe Commiflion,'*'* are Ambaffadors

for Chrift , as thugh God did befeeckyou by us , we fray you in Chrisls

Jtead to be reconciled unto God
;
And this under fuch conditions, as

none but God alone is able tppcrforme : of acceptance, etcrnall

life • or rcfufall, eternall fire.

4. The glorious and mighty workes which Almighty God
gave , cfpecially to the firft Writers of the Law and of the Go-

(peltodoc, and thofc miracles whereby He continually juftificd

the trueth thereof, the wondcrous preservation and deliverances

of the profeflors , as of Dsniely &c. And the balcfull confufioii

of the^dverfariesof the Trueth, contained in the Scriptures in

all ages, approve that God alone is the Author thereof.

5. The hatred of the devil , and his continuall endeavours, ci-

ther utterly to deface the Bookes of the holy Scripture, or upon

pretext ofobfeurity and danger ofHerefie,n©t to readc them. And

againe, the providence of God, in prefcrvingthofe Bookes, and

the love and delight which He hath begotten in the hearts of His

Saints to readc and underftand them, are no lc& proofe, that thefc

holy Scriptures are the Word of God, andthcTcftimonyof His

eternall Truth. _;• .-

c .

6 . The extraordinary calling of many of the Pen-men of the

holy Bookes, and the enabling of them , being firnple and unlet-

tcrcd men,to write and to preach thofc high My fteries which none

of the Princes of this world did underftand ;
as of Amos among

theHerdmen,of Peter, Iames,wdIohny
and the other oi the rwclve

Apoftles , fliew that the Auriior of that Truth and their Bookes

"^^Tr'eat r. Antiquity of the Bookes of the Law pre-

^tmngtwi^ichunceru
fay ufe to bring into Hiftory

5
as of

Bero^Herodom.Strabo^r^

ll7
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7 beleeue in the Holy A
"^^ZTr^^that the true records of the fame

and others are a manJftPj* * ^ did diaatc to „, w>
things are theWrmngwn

r^ ^^ but 0od
and the Prophet s whichJou

cworld, and none among men
did truely k"0.v the «: «t.on o ^^^ Qf ^
t^SrSSSSfe*"

'
^ °CbCIS

ifthedcvill might vaunt as he did,

/ did indite, *nd Homer Wirriw.

Intheperfejion of truth might chcHolyprfWg
as it ,s recorded j .r-J • ^ g™* £, ,, ,/,^ rfc

^And if wee beleeve that the writings of Hiftorians and

Poets and other profane Authors , are indeed them under whoft
Poets, »««" P ..

t raUch rather beleeve that they are

rw
S

rSs
8
o1 cS Himfelfe that goe under His Name

;
efpe-

c,alW Sngwee know that Hee is a jealous God and ne. her

would A?*? His authority to bee abufedto fahhood, neither

would Hec give His Church to bee ever feduced by lyars and falfe

PT
h"S

And thefe holy Oracle,, God of His GoodnelTe and Mer-

cy would have to bee written , from whence, by their excellency

above all other, they arc called Scriptures, or Vv r.ting,

.

, Fitft, that wee through patience and comfort
:

of thefc

ScripJes, might have fumeandfure hope inGodand Hispro-

mi

f
S
'

sTcondly
,"

that nothing through mans infirmity might be

forgotten,ofall that which ought to be in continuall remembrance.

X Lett by the wickedneffc of men , and the fubtilty of the

dcvVl inciting them thereto, the holy Dodnne of God might be

corrupted from the native and true meaning: and fo new uo-

drines, and new Religions brought in, in (lead of that Service

which we owe onely to God , and that according to His owne re-

vealed Will and Word. IlioHiai
a. No man knoweth the thoughts of a man , but onely ««

fpirit of a nun which is within him: much leffr can any know tnc

things of God but onely the holy Spirit of God. The things ot

God 'ofwhich I fpeake,are either fuch as concerne H imleUc
;
or us.

H clfe; asthatin Hisbeing, He is a Spirit Eternall, infinite "

Wifedome,&c. Ineflcnceonci in Pcrfons three : '"H 15
,.

' 1

^,,!

fation towards us , that in the fulnelTe of time the Eternall bonw

ftiou'd dwell in the Tabernacle ofour fierti; that in our nature, an

for us, He mi^ht make fatisfaftion for our finne, that we rnignrdc

reftored againe to the favour of God , which wee had loft t>v o
6 rranfgrel

i beleeveC h a p«jj.

tranfereffionTand fo have hope ofthe full enjoyiiig of thofe bene-

fits which come unto us thereby, as the relurrtction ofour bodies,

and eternall life both in body and foule. And becaufe it was im-

ofllblc for us to undcrftand thofc things , except GodH.mlelfe

had revealed them unto us,therforc it was neceffary that He ihould

"ouchfafc the certame and immutable knowledge of them by His

H
°!y Ko KingdomccanbeeordcredaccordingtoIufticc where-

in the Lawes arc not nunifeft, and to bee knowne of every fubjea

ass u:s
,^abis£a

fhould be f- publimed,rhat every one, both (mail and great might

law is, there is no tranfgrcfsion. «•*. 4- '5- ao no ,

nolawis. Therefore.«
f*******^ . andwbatpunim-

(hould both (hew what duty Ht^ dWP^
mvardU due

ment was due to the breake :o(H» U
;^

n

morcovcr becau (l- no

totheobfervcts, as the law declares. -*™ m
h\h[e t0 per

.

man in this ftatc ofcorrupt .onby
original finne,

, ^
forme rhe \m of God as be ougl

«

,«n pcrfej1
1

? tQ

fore it was alfo neceffary '«
. '^1 cd from the puniih-

makc it knowne how wee •Wj^'fgJ. Gofpcl Arewes.

ment , by the mediation of another,* *
JJ d^aAtice of man -

7 . And becaufe fo great a benefit as the ^
kind from the thrald. the devil a -^ ^ ^
therefore it v ^LTda put in mind by

prepared unto the ' «on tn»t , mMn( ofwJuch

Lh lively fignesas the6^^^ when the time came

*V*.^fitt£SsL. that the Church^

the Church fliou

129
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'ibelaxe in the Holy Art.8.
1

cipailagencsthcperfccacersot the Church, to defac the: Holy

Scripture, and to put our their remembrance among men ? H Ho-

ne affirmeit. Either can the Father of lies hate any thing (o

much as the trueth : nor the enemie or man-kind endeavour any

thin- fo carneftly,as k> deface rhac,by the Knowledge whereofman

may"find the way toctcrnail lie : yet great was the trueth and pre-

vailed Then by herericks he would corrupt it
h
but yet the trueth

prevailed Then hec would ketpe it from us in an unknowne

tongue, but yet the tructl J ,
and every man may rcadc in

his Swne tongue the u 0.1, u iiworkesof God £^/ijb and Gcr-

mnes and French ,
id tl ft 1 vet thedeviil had one tneke more

in his budget- that feeing I s could neither deface ,
nor corrupt,

norconccalc the bcx of Holy Scripture in a forraine tongue,

ofc vulgar ufe is van:, nt among men , he would Online in other

bookes among them, that fo we ought not difcerne the true Mo-

ier from the talk. And if any queftion grew about the Child,

traditions which wee muft receive with equal! affection of piety,

muft decide ft. Strange Divinitie! Did the Church dcale thus

f ancient time? For you onely are wife, you onely will be the

people : Shew the cuftome oftheChurch :you claimc to Fathers

:

mew it from them. Saint Athn f in Sjnops. divides the bookes

ofthcOld-Tcftament(aswcc) into Canonicall, and not Cano-

nical!. The Canonical!, he accounts all as wee, favc Either : the

not Canonical!, he accounts the bookc of ffifdome , Ejiher
,
Judith,

andTobit. Thcbooksof the New-Teftamcnt all Canonicall, hec

numbers as wee- the foure Gofpels, the ABes , the feven Catholikc

Epiftlcs, founeene of Saint Paul, among which following, Saint

Peter, Second Efijlle 5.1 5. he puts that to the Hebrewes
;
and the

Revelation : Epiphanhs alfo, Lib.de Mcnf. & pond, accounts the

Canonicall bookes as Athan^us-, but puts Efihe r among them ; he

accounts Wife-dome and Ecclcjia'Hcus, to be apocryphal, Jerem. in

ProL Gal. accounts the Canonicall bookes of the OM-Teftament

as Efipban ius, and as the manner of the Hebrewes was of o'd , they

count the books according to the number of th; Hebrew let ters,2 2

.

as the knops, nuts, or almonds on the golden candleftick, were 2 2

.

for the Lament-at ionr was one book,with the propbefic ofJcremUk,

and the 12. lmall Prophets made but one Bookc, and as five of

their bookes were douole, that is, lade and Ruth. 2. ofSunmet. 2.

of King*
, and i.'ofcfirfll. island Nchem. inonebooke^foare 5-

[of their letters antas which in the end ofwr Is a thus written,

Wlff\ But in Summc, they P- of their bookes altogether,

the Law and the Prophets , as LuL\ 16. 29. and 31. and 24. 27.

^^24.14. and 26.21. and 28.23. And yct fomc-what more
particularly, the Law, the Prophets and the Pfalmes . and this di-

vifionofthc bookes of the Holy Scripture, our Lord alfo allowcs
Luke 24.44. But in this laftdivifion, the bookes are numbred 24.
full ofAfofir 2 . Foure of the former Prophets , as they call them.

Jofhud*

C h a p. 34.. 1 beleevein the Holy^Ghbft.

Jojbu*, Judges, Samuel, and Kings 3 . Foure alio of the later Pro-

phets, £/iv, Uremic, Ez,ejkief,zi\d thcBookeof the 12. fmall Pro-

phets. 4. The Kethubim, or holy writing, contained 1 1 . bookes .-

the 5.Pocticall,thatis,thc Pfalmes,Proverbs, Ecclejiaftes^ lob, and

the Canticles : dure, which they called Mcgilloth , volumes or

rollcs, Ruth, Lamentat ions, and Ejiher, among w h ich ,
the booke of

articles 1$ fomciimcs accounted; and 2. halfe Chaldee, which

were lafl written : Daniel, Ezra, with Nebemi.ih and the Chronicles.

• And theft- holy writings they divided from the other prophecies,

becaufc they were not given either by dreame , or by vifion , or by

hearing a \oice,or in any extafie, but were infoircd by the Hoi

G^J? immediately. And according to this order of the bookes or

the Holy Scripture, divers Hebrew Bibles have bin lately printed 1

as one by Plantin in OB. another by Hntterw in Folio , and others.

* Now concerning the bookes of the Ncw-Tcftaraent ,
Saint Jt-

rom ad Paulin. reckons them as wee. And arc not tbcie Aramtes

ftruckc with blindnefle, that print the Bible, the decree of Trent,

and thofe proxies of Jerom before it, that it may appeare how

theyfet the Fathers at naught* But for the full dccilion of this

queftion let us looke unto the undoubted truth of the Scnpture,&

by the Scripture it lelfejet us learne what is Scripture, or the word

of God. 1 .Therforc concerning the books or the Newjeftamcnr,

M Lut minted the Epiftlcof S. Umcs to bet *rtdsm &ftrs-

mneam, dry as a Khc, and his followers give their reafons againft it,

1
thcOrcmingoppontionwhichisbctwccncbimandS.^/ in

the qaeftion ofjuftificuion by faitb,and bv works. 2
.
becaufe hec

Lachcth not but fuppofctb onely that which is the fumof the Go-

SSiffiedcSpttan oftheworldbythedeathot &nfru£, akefor^, « concerning the booke o -that

noneTfthe names of God are mentioned therein :
to which others

Src that the words ^.S !=**** >»immAkomfg*?<,+annvtrcuwu
^

,

. nnlvl icBrro anvof the names of

a-^S3$2dS SS

»

Lev* becaufc

God , which the propec
ofGod lliould bee propha-

hcc would not tha any of the^ra«o ^ ^
ned among the hcaificn, u,h h 1

e^neo

*^W-"^SST*S rfulllifdomcand

but not Canonical .V\ hcte.nl ' h ^t)c

Jn , T
-

of tlut bookcfr0m
metcy of God»jg-*Jj^S^Sc w"hen he (houldfre him-

himjeft he fhouldbe dc I"'*g^
, r,„ (^rand his

fdfe'and his miniuetv fo a luded to Ck ut ^
follow . in this q«*tof*"KSSiSStS patties folding all

theChurch. - " *>

7;SXicil.The onely doubc

thebookc theNe, eft

^
t

; r̂

C

; ha!>ofimknoWnea 1ulob-

is about tW books Wh.cbwcc IA
_

Vg
rf

. Tnwhichquc
fenreAuthd^orfto. doflWg

.^imcntisforus . Fotcon-

Sft itio.rTefta,nent,hc rcafonaa^f

^

iii
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x - hl \ ?c i/l « Hut none ofdie Apocrvphall bookt
lnthcCh

"f : h CEho he° L« Therefore none of *
were received >n the Cluircn ore

proportion is

g^ttfSSSfiSa* may dS U anS -n; .ence of rheJ^S^;SSJBS 5JSS

JiSS?afS2S! Canonical., no more.than the *conj

that was written in fir«*t.
Sothecorxluhonftands fure. And f

Srthe Church before thrift received thofc Apocryphall

J cs'ord ancient Church face His fuffenng, accounted

SS Canonkall ( for the Authonr of the SopMhcajc Canno s

the Apoftles, wee receive not )
upon ^Wj^-jftg

the Fathers of Trent prefumc todoe that, which neither the I n-

mitivc Church, or Fathers attempted bctore?

Such HID her argument von have from Luke ,4. b«c

ir is ^iJ that fw># beginning it Mtfc, and all the Prophets ex-
it is .aid tnar (

"£wj$
centres the things that were written

pounded unto them all the icriprares, tnc wu s , , .

concerning fiiofclfc. So ill the Scriptures arc ""derftood by the

Law and the Prophets ( as I<W before ) and yet for furthe

explication,!! » idded in viffc 44. the Law the Prophers an
d

he

Pfames. For of all the c«&,*«*,theb<»ke oftfibrt w» firMj

bva5,»rf.^k,isputforallthereft. Now ro which or all thefe

will you bring tl Apoctyphall bookes> By the Law u under-

ftand the five Bookcs of Mofes, uhich the Sammttnrt, and all tne

feds of the ttwifb Religionxxcept the hcreticks called A .«/«*««,

did receive. Thefe As of the Saddles and Samaritans rejected

the reft; but the Church of the lasts held all the Prophets
,
botli

former and later,with all the Kebuthim to bee holy Scripture.,
out

the Apocrypha are reckoned with none ot thefe. __

3. A third argument fiom the holy Scripture ngainli tneii

apocryphals is from Rtvtl. 1 9 . 1 o. The teftimcxy af Iefus,«r the Sfirtt

of ?rcpbecic. Burin thefe apocryphals which rhe /«»« «ceive

.t, there is no prophecy, no evident teftimonyof lefts that ^*!

come. Therefore thevarcnowitnefTes of Him , no word ot Mjs.

And although in the fourth booke of that fuppofed £/*«*,there ne

™™,:„„ ~r r.r...^L.:u ri..* -, ~~ .0 «-» rl,^ f.ilfc narration ot

. .... „.„,„ v .,wj intncirnew ^aimu, *"" -

them a place in the if their Bi 1 onelv , left they fhould ue

ift. OljcR ,ut the Fathers themleWcs tall thcfeboOkc!* Can
,

nira '

Mi
^ .

~- ^v-^--r?S -'i^B

Chap, 3^., / beleevein the Holy-Ghoft.

nicall. ^/?pfr
.
And our Church yeclds they arc fo, in the tnea

uingof the Fathers
,
that is, femng for rules of good life and v-r

tuc
;
but not of faith,as the holy Scriptures^and that is the quefti-

on betwecne us and Trent.

§ 4. Thattheholy Scripture is abundantly furlicienr to teach
all things that belong to faith and godlinelTe, is manifeft by the
reafons brought for the proofc of the fecond queftion. That it was
necelTary for uj,that God, by His written Word.fhould vouebfafe
untoiiSjthc knowledge of His will. i. For how could either our
hope and comfort in God be fume and fure,if they were nor g m-
ded upon His holy promifes that neverfaile ? 2. And if no man
know the things of God

#
buconely the Spirit of God ; how could

we beleeve that which is to be bcleeved of Him , or hoped for,our

felues > as the Trinity of Pcrfons, the Incarnation of the Son, the

re furredion of the body, &x. but by the inftru&ionof His holy

Word ? 2. How could we have the true know ledge of fiDoe.and

tthe punifhment thereof,but by His Law* whereby He hath taugl

us what duty we i • to Him, to our n ^hbour,and to our felues ?

And if the holy Scripture doth thorowly inftru& us in all things

that we ought to doe or to beleeve, isnotthefufficiency and per-

fection thereof able to teach us how to be perfect in every good

workc? Set 2.7 im.^. 1 6,t~, >

2 . And if it mi^ht with due reverence unto God be fuppofed,

that the holy Scriptures have not furficiently inftru&ed us in eve-

ry thing; Yet who is hc,or what is that Church that may prefumc

to addc to His word ? Proverb. 7,0.6. Left if they teach things

rhatarcnottobebeieeved, or command that which is not to be

done,our faith be found tobefbolifhncile, and our obedience be-

comc,ifnot flnnc, yet wirhout reward, as the Prophet faith, tfa) 1.

1 2 . who hath required this dt )tur k*nd I .,
'

r; As the man is/o is his ftrcngrh, W:8.2i.ashis wifedomc

is, fitch are his words. And feeing it is ident by the Scripture

which is »h at svas the good will and pleafure ofAlmighty

God,to|ivcin(lru(ftions n nto His Church .
and that »t hath al-

ready been prooved,- hat the VVifedome, Chtpter 5. and t uetb

ofG'od,asall His other di-nities^rc infinite fterr. if the m-

ftrndions and di lions of the Scriptures were not ir.every rc-

(peapcrreaandfutrlo t for the Church., to that end for which

Tl i—rrirrm.thm rhe Wifedomeor Goodnes ofGod (hould

But that is impomblc.Thcrerore the Holy Scripture is lunac tent

a If God have not fulfieicntlv and perfectly mftmaed us by

Hit wo d „t we ought to doe,and roMtm then can He not in

hftice nun ifh thofedel -which H.all be found in our Faith or

1 111 cc punim in
.

t bound bv any precept in

nce,efpeciallvleeing we arc <n / 1 r

(is r< aled hearken many tradmons n * Aatw^
tt to H.s but rather are every whete commanded

to hearken

m

Sett. 4.
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t"o~His word,and dwtwithout^yTdding thereto** taking av /

herefrom, Deut. 4.i,2 . and 5-3 *- £ (fJ
f'
2C

•

,

fends us to *e Law

nd to the Tcftimony ;
and ifany one rt.aH fpeake no: accordmg to

this Word, it is becaufc there is no light m them So our Lor,

fends us to the Scriptures, John 5.3?. Therefore the holy Scrip-

ures are pcrfcft and fumcient to teach all things that belong

bvwavof divine revelation, to faith and godlincflc.All the Fa-

thers none this way, and the moft learned among the Schoolc-

men, and later Papiih; as you may fee them cited by Mafter G.

Ltngford Enpi>) after vents. § 2.

OfTraditions.

A
from cLencceflity ofTraditions Secondly, for chat ins fuppoicd

rbat fome bo oi holy Writ arc loft. For the firft, it is ma-

nifeft, even rcafons due are brought for the fufliciency of

the Scripture. Forifitwei lUvayesnecciTary^thatthcfcrviccof

God in His Chuu mid be according toHis owne commande-

ment, d aii Aim - h muft follow neceiTanly, cither that the

Scriptures ihould i c beene gi Q even from the beginning of

the world (for the Church of the redeemed began in Adam ) or

elfe tl the fi ice of the Church, was oncly according to

tradition. Th irft is apparently falfe. For M$fes was the firft

inditer ofanv Sc rure, and that after the deliverance out of £-

pt, which was after the Creation of the world 2513 yceres.

Therefor c f.cond followes ofneceffity , that Traditions were

necc iry.
.

'Anfar, This isawilfull miftakingof the queftion, which be-

in^ about the fufliciency of the Scripturcs
5
muft needs be limited

to tbctimes hnccthc Scripture was given. But Mofes was not

the firft indircr of the holy Scripture- but God Himfclfe,whohad

firft written His Law in mans heart , did fecondly write it in two

Tables offtoncjwith His owne hand,in mount Swat. And thirdly

aga I en the Tables of the Covenant were broken; this was

the firft of all that which we call holy Scripture. After which

time God taught Mofes the Original 1 of the world, the finnc, and

redemption of mankind, the order of times,and whatfoever was ne-

ceiTary for that people to know, and to doc. And although it bee

moft truc,that the faith and fcruices of the Church before the law,

was onely according to tradition 1 yet becaufc thofe traditions

were not kept as God had taught them, God brought upon the

world qrtbeungodly,thc Flood. Y( cvenwithin foure huridrc

yeen ifter th ood,by the craft of the devil), and his new revela-

tions, the beft among men became Idolater*, as it is manifcft in

loft?.

A -

r-3.
^j
•/••

iMf q£»s££ i 9BBHi^HHH

away

o

as

|

Cha p. 54., Ibeleeue in the HoJy-GhoS
lojb 34.,. And therefore Godlave OrdmanceTand^Laues bvMofi-s in writing, to the obfcruation ofwhich the w hn\, r i I
oflfrae. was bound, without any addition ther'eo or km?'"

11

thercfrom.2>(«M2.32.
n&

0*jf.«.
But traditions may be nccelTary for the Church aswell fmce the Scriptures vvere written, as before, as Saint Paul 2Thefi.i 5. exhorts them to hold the Traditions which thevhad

beentaught,whethcrbywordorbyEpi{tlc. So the Councill at
Trent, Sejj 4 v. 1 . commands them to be received as the holy
Canonical! Scripture. 7

Anfier. The word Tradition there, is doubtfull. For cither it
may ilgnifie at largc,any thing that is delivered, either by word or
by writing

;
and that may be any fundamental! trueth, accordin

to the holy Scripture
;
as Saint Paul meanes in that place ? ..

Saint Atbath fiut^Epift.adMelphmw, r<r de Incarn. Contr. Samof.
calls itdngyjiA, ^ystmr, an Apoftolicall Tradition,and rh #^/<9iLw vfif, the faith delivered by tradition, that God was manifcft in

the flefh : or c!fe it may fignifie any canon or rule , for the orderina

of things indifferent in Ecclcfiafticall policy, wherein all things
ought to be done in order. And in thefe two fences traditions aV
to be held ; the firft in obedience to God and His trueth , as we re-

ceive the Apoftlcs Creed,and as you read in the Note on Chap, 33

.

$ 2.AT
.4.!ow Hofius fpeakes of the cocflcntiall Perfons of the

Trinity, as a tradition from Chriftto His Apoftles, and from them
to us; the fecond for peace, and avoiding of divifions in the

Church • as to kneelc at the holy Communion, rather then to fit,

or to (land j though none of all thefe geftures be cfTcnriall to the

Sacrament. In the third place, Traditions may fianific any rule

thruft upon the Church, as neceffary to bcbclec\cd or oblerued

quite be fides, or contrary to the word of God, forconfeience (akc

toward God- that Prieils and Nunnes may not marry: which

things^hongh they be brought in as Apoftolicall , or Ecclcfiafti-

cill Traditions, yet by the rule of Saint Paul, i.Tim. 4. 1, 2, 3.

they fecmc rather to leane to the doftrines ofdcvills , belct J b

fuch as fpeake lyes in hypocrifie, and have their conferences

feared.

U^(o part ofHoly Scripture loft.

ObuB. 2. A N J if Traditions might therefore fecmc to be ne-

y\.ccffuv, becaufc it is ycelded by fome of the Fa-

thers,that fome o, the Canonical! Scriptures arc loft-, bywhofe

rcafons, orautl rity, fome of the later writers have ftrayed alter

them-, vet this wi II nothing at all fupport thofe unwritten vcntie

or it is utterly denyrd.and that according to rcafon, and the worct

ofGod,that anv part of the holy Scripture is penmed. 1
.

«»
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' —rTTJwvi with thegoodnefleof God.togiveH

cannrhSe

Cb";K effortid inftruaion ,
and flood n

VVord to His Cburcn. to
h w rd

5
tbat it (hould not

n

rSth£SSSXS fo: winch it was fent ? *fi

^iS&- objea.ons are brought hereto ,
as you may fee in the

authot 9. U»gf.
forenamed » the 4- *•

^ ., mentioned)

,;;^^u t- «taT Therefore toe part of th. holy

inbticfcthcbookcsofthcC;^,
, o"lin he bookes of r,^ 5

ap.d

ritttD by the2pJ^3Sj as Je biftbric? of other king-

of ftatcappo.ntcd ^Mtpo^ dwt bookc

iomes ate,or ought ogmn»g*J k ;$ not nccefrary that al 1

mentioned by^ fSJgJScripture, (hould beholy Script

r^ra^Xe^^ed
a

Lnoly-ScfIptut,butone]y

SJte3.ng to theta^S&^SlSS!
«*gfc,«ill have the fence of that text of/«JW

.

' »•

'^'f*
him„hfer,ritwV anuFr<xlt4»d trUtt as it is faid /^« 21-24-

JfiZnjktrJ yetbecaufethebooke ft ^n

«^fornS^
bove 3/0. yccies diftant, it fecmes to me rather ro bef^g
or booke of record,wherein fuch memorable thug***JgJ
by the appointment of their(^ as ought feruc fo erne

n

brance to"future ages , for that SjMinmpt great CouKtUofJo*

Elder,, inftituted by God under AT.jr,,iW. 1 1 •
never failed to

long as their ftatc laftcd

.

. , j

,. Tbcwritingsof the Prophets thcmfclues.asof***«,«*

Gi,mcnti<MediniCfcW .a9A 9 .of^i.I)and^^''-?-^
of /ffc»,aCfcw.io.J4.ar

/
eutteflyioft. t,-„««rifr

^/«r. Not fo •. For as it is manifeft , that all the
! thing

J

ten in the 2 of *«.. were done after his death: fo hkewife may

wc very well thinke, that both the bookes of /»^«, and *«'*»*

**»m7, and the two bookes of Kings (for fome give the™,m '

wholly 10 Ear*) were written by divers Prophets, whom

raifed up in all the ages of that Church, to bee mdi
wnoiiy to t.zr<t) were written uy u»v«-ii> • i~j/«~»-j

raifed up in all the ages of that Church, to bee lr

His Word , and were as Saint Lvke faith ,
*</•&>*< cy c

'"

r

'

r

'

s

acflcs of die thing* which they recorded ,
and theft Pr0P^

nditers of

c;.
vit-

"l-

Q«TV
rTl

ffiy&ffij H

\ *

a

C h a p. 34,. / beleeue in tbe H
here mentioned,with others , were the Authors of thofc bookes.

4. But fome texts are circd in the new Teftamcnr , which arc

1. not found in the old, as that in Matth. 2.2 3. Hee jhallbe a No-

zaritc : or elfe are, 2 . not found in the Author cited • by which we

may thinke, that fome booke of his is loft : as that which S. Mat-

thew cites out ot'Iercmy, Chap. 2 .17. is not found in all that bookc,

2. Moreover S. P^n/rcmembcrs the word of our Lord, yitles 20.

2 5. which is no where extant befide. 5. And the Epiftlc to the

Laodicean.^ mentioned, Colojf. 4.16. is utterly loft. For that fche-

dule which is found here and there, is reje&cd by every one , as un-

worthily to be remembred by the Apoftle.

5. /juklikewifc cites the prophecie of Henoch, which is not

found except in the Talmud.

Anfrtrt 1 . Some referre that of Matth. 2 . 2 3 . to Efay 1 1 . 1

.

The Bunch that mould grow out of the roote of lefe. But it is

more fully vercfyed in that which is written lud. 13. 5. whtre

Sampfon the Figure that fbou/d begin to favt Ifrael,* s Nazarite un-

to GqLkA Hee much more which is feparate from finncrs and

(hould pcrfra the deliverance of all the Iff*** of God and the.

text cited by the Evangelift may not onely intend both theft
,
but

whacfoevcr elfe, either the Law or the Prophets undcrftand by the

figurative fnow-whitepuntieof the NAznntes ,L*m 4 . .and is

therefore cited in the name r* «**»-, of ^thc Prophets.
_

2 . The other citation in Saint Mstikm, where one Prophet is

named by another , dorh not prove that any booke of immuh is

loft
• neither was it of any ignoranccor forgetfulneffe in the Evan-

gelift o yet miftakingof them that have copied out that

booke- but becaufe that the feed ofthe W oman fo longexpeaed,

f^^citfthat we/HmMtUBen^tfir
m^ttiid.

« Concerning that which is cited by Samt/4»/ A*tt i. .

y
Iffc iS that whfch he cites by thef^ «*%£$*
as wee may well thinke : or that the fay ,ng o CfcJj"^*
Lembrance with them that heard i :. « a not t^

n

concluded, that *.'f^^S wShad heard it.

iwr he might receive «Lftom *ofc
Difcipte «

faut g ^ing

4
mon

lc might receive it from tnoe^u^—- but a c01n-

. And as to that Eniftle to

*^J*gJ«^ fa hcc

mon errour, that ... J>«1 ^^^e "SS "g of fome paflages

fwades the ckfim for the better"""^ | iftIc fent from

in the Epiftle written to them, to read
\
rcad thatwhk

l„£el* tohim, and that they «f.^W^ inftruaion fit

he fent to the r<,/,/i^S as containing
doftrinea

for both the Churches to know and doe ^ f

5 .
Aniif/^/^^rewufbtrfCod. ^ tfiie c..

»37

<. ADditijmr /i(«r«^- -p .„„_,„ wr ittcn; or

prophecied, though the ptopbecie were never wr.tt ,
ted
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Sttt. j

T~"V ~m »nv hookewhich went under the name of Henoch, ifno-

1WoA nSmakfthe booke C.nonicall Scripture no more

S^iXiSthcheathcnPocts^if M-* had it onely

ft^5S&«* had fo prophecied how doth it make for

Z quVftion ? For it is not faid , that all things are fa fe which are

Seed by tradition .-but that in the matiers of the faith and
(Ktucrcauy

traditions have no force or credit,

dfW rottrSJ o the tmch of God, revealed in His Word.

t£ £5222 though fome part of Scripture be lo%et

tLwhhrema.nsjsfumcient^dcontainesall things neceffary.

Ifare. Our Lord faith, Lut. io. 4? . That one thing is ne-

ceffarVwbich in hk» 17.3. he confcficth to bee this T. fa» ,*c

co d g oSnecefntieofth.s one thing the 3. C**».r of 9m.

Sthc^ of£fe,andaByoncofthcGofpel, might feeme fuf-

fic cat And in /bis futficencie onely wee dwell hitber-unto. But

becaufc 5. P«~ faith, r .Efljile , . 1 1 . that the inqucft of the Pro-

phets was not onely concerning the faluat.on of the fou e but like-

life what rimes.and what manner oftimes they (hould be, where-

to the fuffer.ngs of ChriB fhould bee fulfilled, and th«
:
glories

which ihouid follow thereupon : and becaufc both the lufrc-

rinzsof C ^/r,ar.d his glories are tobe accomplilhed ,
not onely

in Himfelfe, but alfo in His Church.as they were prefigured in all

rhetv pes that were ofHim, in the Church under the Law : and

that God the Lord doth nothing, but He revealeth His fccret

unto His fenwnts the Prophets, Amu 5.7. when wee (hall grow

paft milke.and be able to digeft ftronger meat ,when wee (hall un-

der (.and how the Law *nd the frofhets are to be fulfilled ,
to every

jod and title contained in them, ^4«fc.5.i7-i8.whenwee (hall

be able to apply every text to the proper time and meaning, accor-

ding to the pcifeaion of the uttcrmoft underftanding thereof

:

then (hall we fee that the Law ofthe Lord is a perfeft Law, and

His Statutes and judgements are fweeter then honey, and the ho-

ney combe : then (hall the Church fee and know , rhat nothing in

the whole body ofthe Holy Scripture is either fuperfluous , or that

any word, lettcr,or prick therein might'bec mining.

i. 5. That the Scriptures are come unto us as they were at nrit

delivered to theChurch by the Prophets and Apoftles ,
that were

the Penmen thereofyt may be manifeft by thofe reafons which arc

brought for proofe ofthe former queftion.

1 Fr,r i f r.r.<( who icnr.vfr<( for His rmeth. in that Hec hath

hath notWord abo
man , fro"1

ght make

:

•"guinea 111s vvora»uuvcaii nn i^amc ,^j»i. i>«"
prefened His Scripture, intyer from the corruption of 1

the alteration, addition, or taking away that they mi
what comfort or certaine inftruftion can wee have thereby ? Wi-
aflurancc ofhope by thofe promifes ofwhich wee arc not fure whe-

mil

I

r 1

m
i r* r: IU

-^B
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^M^Sx^iS ^ HBn I HI

C h a p. 34-. /^e^ in the Hoi y-Ghoft.

thcr they be the ptomifes of God
a
or the imaginati s of men

T luis tbe end lor which God of I lis goodns gave t -fe Scriptures

fhould be fruftrate • and man in that incertainty nothing furthered

toward etcrnall life. Thus the Church fhould fayle in the duty

and faithful) performance ofthattruft which {"he owes unto Go
in preferring that trcafure which was committed to her charge and

fafc keeping. But thefc things arc not to be granted. And there-

fore the Scriptures are come unto us in that integrity or purity in

which they were at firft delivered to the Church : they of the old

Tcftamcnc in the Hebrew tongue; they of the new in Greeke.

2 . The conftam confent of all the dodrines and. promifes con-

tained in the Scriptures, the etricacie and power of that Spirit

which is manifeft in the delivcric thereof, are evident proofes,that

the Scripture is ftill in that purity in which God gave it unco rhc

Church. And although God in thofe Scriptures have youchfafed

to apply H nnfelfe to our underftanding, and as a nurfc,to Iifp witi

her infant:, yet lo much is the foolifhnefle of God wifer than man,

and the weakneffrof God ftronger than men, i. Cor. 1.2 5. as that

it is ftillmanifefl thewholebody ofthe holy writ, that nothing

of humane drofle is mixt therc-wirh- but that His Word is ftill as

before, pun s filver, that hath beenc tryed feven times in

2 This fire is thatdampHn fmother-firc of hcrcfics, which the

dcvill did kind mionghis brands : among whom ,
though fome

rcie&c hority of fundry bookes of Holy Scripture as

. M.r id others : fome corrupted the fence thereof bv MU
'

Larict, and forraine interpretations,^ the Orifemfts
}
Sec Augvjm

\dc Gcn.a iittramiO&cxi bv wreftmg it from the native faice,to the

fupportance of their ownvb.refies : yet the Church which conn

nued fnithfull in the doclrinc of God ,
conftantly wi h-ft

'

?hefeUempts,and ever maintained the fincenty is ofthed; rme

SrfAclHoly Scripture, on which it istoundcd id becaufc

S?Soi«S*is cither ofthe old, or of tbe ncSV TetLunent ,
it is («

to fpeake to each of them in P«ucaW

u. no canfc to corrupt tnc text ^"wi.w.; ... >

Propl s'hc«^5£5gS8 v whi" hV Ac, m re

1 deliverer and S, v,our. a^^as prom"
;

7 • , •

,u1 deliverer and saviour ™«K.'"" Vj-'w'
ri™ that thev might

bound t. rut the SctiptUiK all intcwit>
,
tna 7 b

m

J3P

5

, of /^ a perpmu u 1
ai at whole mout

WAS from
l —-

inve'endured fo great acor-

Propnet '^ \ "flhe Lor^onld be

ruptioniuv , *^s
tliatrnc

j ch
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ci^d^d^dTAiid ^though the Scripturesbeforc the time

oS had beenc corrupted, yet he b«nga Prophet, a Pr.e and

fwfcftSibe of the Law of the Lord and ofthe S unites ofi£*
a pertca itu

, . .

h t0 teach the Law ot God , and his

2££$P-£^ 7/ Wfeftrj^ form, of the.r

Ch%Z or i-SriM* letters , tot thofc winch are now It. ule
:
hec

^1 fay ) would have taken away all fuch corruptions or changes,

as had come to the Holy Scripture, if it might bee imagined that

any could come in the time of the Prophets
that were bdorc; as far

as the divcrfitie of Copies gave them light.

Ofthe I fraelites care in writing the Scriptures,

and ofthe Masoreth.

6 A /T Orcovcr that exceeding care and diligence which the

1V1 Striks were to ufeio writing, is furhaent proofc that

the bookes of the old Tettamcnt arc come to us in that purity

in which the Church received them : which care, how great it

oueht to bee, you may fee by that which their Dolors have recor-

ded. HtnnJinfvonhMucmfimnt,*. J.
cues out of Rsmbtm,

Sipher T,r*h, Chav. 7 . and io. thus much. If the booke of the Law

doc want but one letter, or have one letter too much • if one letter

touch another^ if the forme of any letter be corrupted, ifthe word

which is full, be written defcaive • or that full which is defective;

if the word of the margcnt.be written in the line, or that of the line

in the margent , the Bcokc is no: allowable to bee read ill the S)PtA-

w^iKithcrhathittheholinclTeofrheBookcofthe Law at all;

but is a booke on which Children may lcarne. To this purpofe

you may take that which you read in ShicUrd. Frodrom. in Bechi-

nab h4fperufhim7 Diff. i . cited out of the booke Sofberim. Cbtp.l.

Hahch.i .4,5 .by which you may fee with what a fuperftitious care

( ifany care could be too much ) they regarded the writingof the

Bookcofthe Law,wherein nothing might bee blotted, nothing

fcrap't out, neither might they write it in any Parchment or Vc-

lam, but fuch as was oftheskinnes of clcane beads :in Parchment

ontheflcfliicfidc. in Vc lam, on that fide which had the haire
;

And if this ordinance were changed, they read not in it. Afld this

was the manner : Bccaufc the lines being written io length , accor-

ding to the bred th of the skinne, as in an Indenture, might bee

troublous to finde- they divide the skinne into certainc pages,

which in /w.30.23. arc called ftttAn dldtl.tth, which wee inter-

prctjeaves, bccaufc they were like the leaves of adoore , and may
fitly bee termed pages : neither was it lawfull to write it with a

coale, or vvithlnkc wherein was cither Gum or Copcras, and all

this C fay they ) by the Tradit of Mtfn on mount Sinn.

Then with what refpedfc they ufed the Booke, being wric-

• ten,

r* A|^h
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ten,you may fee in Ofth Ttrah.Cbap,^. lUUcl . and in Anthut)

A-Uraarit^a a converted Uw , in his booke of the Icwifh faith, and

others. They touch it not but withwaOjedkands- neither doe

they take the ro|le by the im ut by the margcnr,and that onely

with the right hand,for which they bring Deut. 93.2. At U is right

hand tvas a fiery Lw. No man may lay it on His knees, nor leanc

upon it when he reads,nor read it as other writings, &c. left the ho-

ly Bookes grow into contempt ; no man may fit upon the fourme

or bed on which it lyes, nor lay it towards the beds feet, nor lay

other bookes upon it • and their realon, for that the whole Law is

holy,and that every letter therein, contaiaes infinite wifdomc : and

that God hath more care of the Letters and Syllables of the Law,

then of the ftarres of heaven. And that this care was not onely

of the bookes of the Law, but likewifc of all the holy Scripture of

the old Teftament indifferently; you may know by that infinite

diligence of the Mtsorites, who to the intent, that the purity of

all the holy Text might be pre ferned inticr,numbrcd in the whole

BibJc
s
thcVcrrcs,rheWorfs,the Letters; and of them, the com-

mon, and the fitlall • and what vcrfe,what word and letter was the

mid ft ofevery booke : and among the Letters, they noted Lav ma-

ny times every one was fonid in every booke 3 if any one were big.

ser, or leflc then the due proportion , or higher then the reft
,
or

minted extraordinarily : what /^/m was with ^«, and whatw.th-

out it • what lifia was written with j^and what not, what f^ce

was more what lefTe, betwecne the paragraphs
:
when two words

was mure," urn ,

n h jcUcrs m t^e

end ofone

V

word,to be put to the*tt«^£t3,
fuch obferuations^WfJ^J^ ^S5»
De M.uor<tb ff.- 45- O^ So

,

Ut toc
i

could cotne into the text ot he old Teftair,enr,

J
of the M«M it m.ght^/^.^^^ a„d Pa, nes

^wasMfcdiOthecoo.p.UngAe^^ ^ £^and

th

Nchtmi*

ned anions the reft.tc the number ot i
fu< ^

tlKworkeof..nen1;:

n ore one ge A^
.

)rt; ^ by ^ of

of the Svn.

until! the lift

the death

ftand , and not ilCC
)

'

andtenncaft he incarnation
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are by fome, Sd^gji^" the firft Authors of that

W<?
e
Alfo the whole Ait ofthe

KdMBs, in high cfteemc among

rheHebencs above all others, without this purity of the holy

Tcv^v e e t'her nothing worth, or rather in it felfe
,
noth.ngat'

! But he argument from hence
,
.to ptoove the purity of the

*
ri.u re among the common fort,for whom I write would not

be feSbeunderftood. Therefore I referre them that are defi-

rous o know further hereof.to Che author iorenamed, rs£ . 60. &*.
roustowiuv.

orwsthat have written of that Art. For by

' "
f vShowVZ i was from the Church of the /,»„,

notw.iullybm «^wj* who with fuch infi.

Orould breake into u.^ ^^^^ ^
.llLibrarv-keepersofthatbooke, as Saint A^j/we calls them;

vouma"takc theteftimony of Sa,nt£«/.i TV*, 3 1 5 . where bee

rails rhc Church the pillar and ftay ofFaith :
not that in an impli-

3 *digSfaUn, wciwiholdit fufficient to belecve as

the Church bekcvesj but becaufe the Church had evermorc.truc-

1, and faithfully, prefcrucd and followed the rrueth of God revea-

led in His Word, as it had received it trom Him at the firft. And

ifthis be true of the Church in generally muft needs be moft true

Of that moft ancient and publike Church, firft chofeii
1

from all na-

tions^ whom the Name of the Lord fhould be called upon.from

whom the word ofthe Lord was to proceed to other nations , Bfa

2 3 . whereas the Church of the Gtntiltt was then fo lately called,

as that it could give no proofe of it felfe, to be worthy of fuch ho-

1

nourablc titles, a. Moreover, in the fecond Epiftle to Tm. 3.

1 5 . he faithjhat the Scriptures arc able to make a man wife unto

faluation, through the faith which is in Cknjt But how {hall we

bcamiredof this,if we be not firft pcrfwaded, rhat they arc free

fro corruption ? 3. Andwhy fhould our Lord fend us to fearch

tl 5c.iptures,which were thenonely the Old Tcftaraeiit, there to

find etemall life, ifin Head of the tructh ofGod , we fhould there

find die f'.lfhood of men? See Lube 1 6.19$ 1 . and lth»$. 39-

4. And that which is above all proofe,is,that teftimony which our

Lord Himfclfegavc to the teachers ofthat peop!c,whoareaccu(ed

of fuch ireafon againftGod. For He reprooving their faults,and

fhewing how the Law did bind the thoughts and intents of the

heart.asyou may read Mat . 5 . La . 6 . 2 7 .and 1
1
fewherc: yet doth nei-

ther He^norany of His Apoftles,atany time,lay this finnc to their

charge,rh« they had corr* cd the Word of C>od,otherwaycs then

bythcirtradirions,Orbyt irperuerfe interpretation thereof :
but

rather commands His hearers , to follow that which they might

fitting in the Chaireof JWo/m; that is, teaching according to the

Law

lhF

M
m

*j T«

V
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.

Law as Mofes delivered it : which they could not doc , it' a were
corrupted from that purity which it had at the firft. And they that

arc acquitted by fuch a Iudge/night ccrtainely to be held free, by
all them that reverence His judgement.

4

5. Now among thefe

were many who did bclcevc,be{idcs many thoufands of other Ieves

which were obedient to the faith,as it^smanifcft^H.6.7.and 21.

20. And moreover , the Chriftians of the Gentiles
, having with

that glorious gift of the HolyGkift , received the gift of tongues,

as you may reade ^#.10.45. and 19.6. and 1 Or. 1.7. were able

both to under fland the Scriptures in their native language,the He-

brew tongue, and alfo able to judge if anyfalfifyingof the Text

had becne made: by all which it is manifeft, that neither the be-

Iceving Urns would have offered
3 nor the Gentiles have received

any mans forgery , for the trueth of God : and fo it is mani-

feft , that the Jewes were the faithfull keepers of thofc holy

Treafures.

Objedtions , againfl the purity ofthe Old Te^

{lament; of Keri and Cethib; and bj the

•»ay> of Miflina and Talmud.

B 't it is plaine , by Gthutmfib. i -c*f.8. that many

j^r corruptions, which they call ticcun Sophcrim, or cor-

rcaions of the Scnbes.have crept into the Hebrew Text. _

Anfwtt. The Sofheri* named of nQQ, sfar which hgn.fies,

to tell or number,doeth efpcciallv nreane thofe*«*"££*
I fpake even now for their exceeding diligence in

_

numbring the

LeVters as I fpake. And this objection is brought in by mo or

* S hofeiatr ,e„« wh.ch they call^£ s
^*«

as wine- tnc i4^»^v—- .-.« .

v
i:i.eoCDper, andtnc * *t-

mie. The Law is like fait
;
the^J bjj Pjg) ^ ^^^

m»d like fpices, and bleffed ,s he ha Ipend;
#

mud, fori«l«doenotutteriyfo^«theBJ ^

. |

m

Otietl. I

.

mud, fo that he doe not utteny rorgew.. -^ ,

whoas

And of thefe worthies are they hat make he oo
, ^

rhey hate our holy Fa.rb, and ^W$Z^iJ&t«r, g
Chriftians havewherebytouphold

it againu r
w0l|ld
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n^wC^teto^™^*^ makinS the ScriPture

t0 b

o^!1
U
rbSmelcarned among the Chriftians/.dewith

thC

2far. Tis truc,that to make the vulgar transition onely au-

thcnSand that fubjeft to the Popes common, that he might

be Lord ofour faith, and bring in a new gofpel more profitable for

bfm.a he endeavoured by the trmijtiu, See Is, V\ber dcfucceJJ

iulcr.uf.9 . Chums Lisdsnus , and fome other Papifts, fway

wkh ^generate AjcUits ; but others more learned then they

^ he Romane Church , hold with us , the integrity and purity of

the holy Scriptures, in thofe languages wherein they were writ,m

LJ^d in G. Ls**f.rd,S 5- Bu^herein is thi'cor™ ?

\£B*m loco ^brings it to three heads The firft is the chan-

ging one letter for another , The fecond in changing the pricks or

vWells : The third in their Keries, or;margmall readings for the

Cabibfir word written in the line. And thefe changes they make

rfay they ) not out of any ill meaning to corrupt the Text, but to

cleL the meaning thereof to their undemanding. But can any

meaning be worfe,then to adulterate the trueth pfGod > you may

fee whathe meanes in the reft,by the firft example which he brings

rSnSn hifpathtern ttho; ytflmfltast tt,

that is you grudged to offer that which was good for a Ucnhce:

where fome.foror^; 4 r/r, would have^ otbi, at Mee, faith the

Lord, becaufc God Himfelfe was grudged at , when for the good,

they offered that which was naught. But curfed be the deceiver,

which hath that which is good,and offers that which is naught to

God. And thrice curfed be the ravenous impropriator, that takes

awav all,and leaves nothing for God. Of the change ofwords,by

reafon of the vowels , he brings onely two examples
;
one out of

a Sam.i6.\ 2.w becini, which Pagninttan([ites,ad*ffliBio^em

meam,or mine afjiillion, as Huttenu makes it of mj? snab, tt affliB;

but Mtntantu, of \iy ain, an ejr.and turnes it,i* eculum meum, upon

mine eye, as the Targum translates it, the tares of mine «y*,and this

is the Keri , or reading in the margent , for that in the iine, ilnyo

beemi: but nothing of this will fcruc Galat'wut , but he from his

TatmudiftsjfiiW have it wjra beeino,Tbe LoriwiU looke on bit af-

fliction, quite contrary to Davids meaning , when Sbimci vaunted

over him. But both this, and the other example which he ^""8*'

are of thofe Keries, or marginall words , which arc read in ftcad of

thewordsinthc text : fo his divifion fhould have had but two

parts.

Of thefe Keries ( as Eliot Ltvita faith, he told them more then

onceor twice ) there be in all the Old Teftament 848. of which,

many belong onely to the firft grammar of that language :
as if in

Englifh you fhould write,When yon be come together, and in the

largcnr, wrire, Tee are. 2. Some words arc for clearing the

fence.

r* fiJ - -*

^l*
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fence, and are as fhort commentaries upon the Text. 3. Sonae

for avoiding of" words harfh to the earc
;

as when the Prophet

in indignation, or mockagc, ortyed to relate anoihcrs speech

ufes fuch tcniitsasfecmciKedrulliobc (weetned by other moreU1CS lUCn teriIlC5a5 ICCIUC IJLCUrUU l^UC lWtl.li'».u uj wn«.i itiwiv.

ufuall words. You m.iy take an example of both thefe, 2. Kings

18. 27. where the Proplec as a faithful! Hiftorian repea-

ting the words of X*bfb*keh , hath that which htc fpakc,

1

uLjhtoth etb She^enajchem immacem : which Our Engiiih trandarcs,

that they may eate their owne dung, anddnnke their ownepifTc

with you.: the word chrdiham , their dung, hath the derivation of

-^n tho- , that hole from which it comes out :
and the word sheyen

siychem, their changes,of niT ^^^,ro changc,mcam s,tru ir urine

which they (hould drinkc, and pi(Tcout,and then dnnkc in agamej

whereby the railing Rsb-f^t ,would be as bitter as he could. But

for the firft of thefe, the margent hath a more manuer'y word,

onKW dzoathsm, that which comes from them, and for the fe-

cond,bYwayofexpofitionar^l ^^ mtimei rtghkthtmfYA

water at their feete, and thef, arc read for the words in the hne.

Tranftators have little or tjothing to doc with the Kcnes of the

firft kindc in them of the Ua, they ufually tAc the word in the

margent in thefecondkind, they take the word m the line, or

Sit in the margent indiffer. ntlv, becaufe the t«m or margina II

vords arc both of the ancient ta*f,iftd Icaxocd Chnfcans he Id

rLbeofdivineauthoritie,asthey in the text; as you may fee it

time after the^S^'^^^'S'iTthe placecited.

noted botb,as youW f«""HSSS" theiJ* Tertamenr

And that which u above al I the Per^cn ot n ^ ^

\ "I
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ry on the former Mijbna. After hin like*ifc ,
abou h ycerc of

CMft 500. Rabbi Jfic made a further collection oftheH/Wi«

n/iil-offpeciallufc among the ta. Both thdc nWj are

ill offeblcs and idle fiflions, ^ the dcpmation of the trueth of

God : But about the yccrc,i 200. Rabbi Mofait* Maim*, thence

called RzMBaM^nd Maimeri,&Lihmdout that which was good,

and any way availeablc for undemanding the rites and ceremonies

of the Law and left out thofe fooleries of which the Talmuds were

fuU and therefore PofteUushid rightly of him, that hee is JnHar

omnium. For further knowledge of which things, you may read

Galatinus,H.Mnfaorth,Shickard,P. Rum, and others. Now if

neither the Talmud, nor the Mifbnd were extant of fo long time af-

ter Cfcn/?, how could the writings there cited, being in private

hands, bring in any pubiikc corruption into the text of the Scrip-

ture, which long time before that, had beene delivered fafeand in-

tire into the hands of the Church ofthe G entiles ? But although it

be yeelded unto, that either the Mubrittspi the Talmudifts,oi the

Catalifts by any private notes of theirs, or their expofitions,have

corrupted cither the text, or native meaning thereof . yet doth it

nor therefore follow that the Nation of the lewes have accepted

thefe corrupt-ions^much lelTc that they hold thera of divine autho-

rise, as they doe the roarginailXerits $ and yet much leiTe can it

be m\idc to appcare, that the Translators of the CbriftUns have at

any time accepted ofany fuch notes,no more then we herctofbrcac-

counted the notes on the Geneva Bibles to bee Canon/call Scrip-

ture.

But you will aske,when thofe ftrier, or marginall readings (for

they are aiwayes read for the Cethib , or word written in the text

)

came to the Holy Scripture ?

Anfacre. The moft voyces are for Ezra , that he having care of

the Ecclefiafticall policic,andefpecially of the integritie of the

Holy Scripture, in conferring the copies , and the differences

among them , noted fuch as hee thought fitteft : and that the

Copies might not differ any more, began that MdsSretb> of.

whichlfpake. h\iiGalatinM,Lib.i. Cdf.2. faith, that thif is

a lewd lie of the later Iewes • for then they (hould not have beene

called corrections oftheS<rW£<rj,bt3t ofEzra
^
yet hee confeffetb

that they were long before the time of chrijf, feeing Itnathan the

Author ofthe Chaldean tranflation, doth often-times tranilatc, ac-

cording to the margine; yet will he not have Ezra the Author of

thcm,forthenhedurf\not(Ithinke) fo faucily refufe them, or

for them the Cetbib, as errours and corruptions of the text , as bee

doth. But sbitkard, as he cites the common confent of the anci-

ent Hrbrcrres
%
puts it constantly upon Ezra, That with much care

and diligence he got divers copies of the Scriptwc,comparcd them
with thole that were autheaticall, and noted them as you heard.

1
.
But if there were any copies that were authenricall, what nee-

ded

V
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ded this fuperftuous diligences 2 .BciidejWbat could 70. yc-.res of

the capuvitic doc to corrupt fo many copies, when they had in the

capttvitie fo many Prophets ? As Daniel, Ezcchiel, Ezrd-, befidc fo

.many worthies as you read of in Daniel and Ezra -.and Jeremiah a-

mong them that were left at home ? Efpccially fecijg acopiemay

continue many fcuentyof yeercs,as you read in Rambam ofone of

7 oo.yercs,in his timc,andCwi*w cites the Chronicle alted/ucha-

fin, concerning a Bible written by ///^/ , betwecne wbofc times

were 900. yeeres . and yet more, the learned Patrick Toung
,
allures

us of a beautifull Copic of the whole Scripture, written by Ttdd,

m the time of the firft Counccll of Nice, at this time extant in

his Majeftics Library, Prsf.in epift.Clemcntu adCormhos. 3.

And that which is moft ofall , to proovt that Ezra was no Author

of the K erics, in the Bookcs of the Scripture, written before his

time, is this. That as almoft none of the Scripture written be-

fore him; fo none 0. the Bookes after the captivitie, except per-

haps Mdlacbi^ without them ! Did not Ezra.Dame Zachary,

HaztaiM™ their owne meaning ? Were they notable to ex-

Si > Yes. You will fay then, what needed thofe Kerns in

their Bookes of the Chr.niclcs, and thofe that beare their ovvnc

I

His ft«'ght
7^fc'

n

t
H
'l^d1b«" hichwas pkafing in His

ever honoured theF'^^S fimie no more ? Not doe

fight, fo muchWWJ™ Id find no Ctitiek ofthe books

I fay it to contwdia them « lo could n
prQ_

of the Bible before £*r, :but to Juft'hctBc tr ^ ^

received^ by vo.ee anc .1though iheejjdo ^ £ Qf

the mouth doth n ftf the ™eate yc ^hm fo t0 tt(

words *« doubttull , there it » » ne«
J ^ himfc fa

„ in Ex.J. 2 1 . 8. the wordf/'";
y f̂

*
cc Our laft tranllat.on

nodifference at all in*«g^ESj*,+ *>* >«»'%
,

followes the margine, If )Wr™ ^
w »
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term* himfelfe:^h^h^T^cc hc ifli?! the W* *f her m'fi*r,

that he doth not Unothh^cT^ The fencers every way excellent,

ar.dthcLawn:oftjuft:andwho l"hall prefume to undcrftand the

Law better than Gods owdc Secretary thai writ it, or to alter that

hec hath written? SovW leifbin Gen. ;& 5. and 14. is in the

margin,w» /^/&, and is fo written in the line, vrr/ir 18. Inverfe

ac.%±c Ai.uh is in 1. Chron.i. 51- Duke Afpk, and Ahah in

the'manune. I brought before the reafons which are alledgcd for

the mar^inall readings, and new you call for a reafon of the diffe-

rence in the text. For if ( lay you ) the text bee not faulty , what

ncedes the wordes in the margine ? If the marginc bec right, then

mend the text.

Anfwerc. Neither the one, nor the other is faulty, but borh of

God:andifmatierofkno'.vlcdge,orinftrudion,orcOinfort,bein

one, which is no: manifeft in the other . why fhould God want of

His praife? Or the Church be deprived of that benefit which it

mighf receive by both,when God fhall vouch fafc to make the mea-

ning ofboth to be fully knowne > Moreover the letters of the He-

lm w tongue arc all numcrall letters, and He that in His infinite

wifedome made all things in number, waighr, and meafure, doth

alfo governe all things in number, waight, and meafure, to

bring rorch every thing in their appointed times and places. And

feeing He doth nothing which he doth not reveile to Hisfcruants the Pro-

phets, and that it is nccelTary that the Scripture be fulfilled in eve-

ry perfection, as of. the things to bec done •, fo of the numbers of

times, and perfoDs whom they doe concerne : Therefore although

wee cannot yet fee how thclc things fhould be, yet when the time

is come that every fecret (halt be knowne, Matth. 10.26. Then fhall

the Church glori fie God in this behalfc . The number ofthe word
'.p^i is 390 of y&ypi 38^, So thewords with their confignificant

numbers are taken into their places,as they fit the prophecies there

intended. And for this caufe as MenAhem declares it,it is not law-

full to write the bookes ofthe Law,which are for the ufe of the Sy-

nagogue, which with lo gTeat folemnitie arc fhewne to all the peo-

ple on expiation-day, with the votvcIj or pricks, becaufc all poffi-

bilitie of underftanding and interpretation may bec conceived by
the fubftantiall letters of the words , which by the vowels might be
tyed toonconely meaning. Ifyou fee this explained by the Scrip-
ture it felfc,yoM will both bcleevc & underftand it better.Take then
that word of pf. j 6.io.Thou {halt not pv$ thine Holy one to fee corrupt

ttn: which text in AB. 2.27. and clfc-where is brought to prove
the rcfurrett'on of chrifl , before His body (hould be corrupted
w the gwt

; and is applied unto Him peculiarly, as to the Prince

aa* TCC
'
and thc AuthoT °r o«r full redemption from finne

jaoddcaifc and therefore is the word with the vowels onely of the
fin^ular nnmber. Yet becaufe therein (as PUntin and the beft
printed copies cxprcOc it) is a jod 1 which without thc vowels

may
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may bee read as a plurall yf\ a&\ c haftdeica, thy holy ones, for

nT»OH Cbafidec*, thy holy one- thereby is fecruly a hope- given

l. r...i,i:.,il ^^^^t•^l*.^F A-vall finr for rvrr dwrl I under enrrn

J

same raw >-n.i,

-

r«-. -7,' qmctnea u, together

with Chiift, and hath raifed u> uf ttgetfor, *"d matL m fit together ui

h;avexlyplAccs,i» Chrift Iefus. Aiidagame,i Thef. 4.14. Ifrcebc-

lene that Iefus died, and roje tgtine, hii nfo them alfo «hhh jletfc in

Iefus u-iliGodbri^u-ith Him -.For the dead in Chrift Ibaif rifefirjl,

cw k the reft of the dead, in Saint lohm vifion Revel.70.^.

Ihc'dno: tiff the laoo.ieertstrerefvtijbed. And this I thinkcisfuf-

ficient to (Kew,tbat the Scriptutes of the Old Tcftamenr arc come

unto us as they neve at firft delivered to the Church id the He-

'T cSninc the .ntegtity ofthe New^TeftamentJefi:
uueili-

onwUlbc, ifwe(hall firfput that wh.chmuft needs be yeelded

unto that through thediverf.ty ofcop.es, and citdcflcneffi:of he

SrSL d ilerences are sound , But although m thatbooke

En folioby *** Su Pham 55o:
"***™£^

com

can be look-t for from an aduenajry, .-—
•
* ^. Tcfta.

mends H»^pK^«£Sll U**** *<"
ment, as men, Holy, ' r"c '

rKriftians which iverc aftc-r them,

Mafter:yet hef.ith, thattte Ojjjjj^arcwh«fpkitfet
corru, -ted their wnnngs. And that it m v ^ ^
this mutinous^^^^/^Sat C/.rirf was neither

and foundation of our redemp^U^n ^^
che Sonne of Godnor y« that He.«^^^^ou

ribr.Ahhn-anlth.t if--

I4.9

derftand it, we fey noothrr
rnm^ .^^^himfelf

Scriptu f «!' Him^ S™?
(
™

Scriptures.he calls Him the

fairlvvhen.,
orc'ireto.hHc IK^

^

c P
bcof Urge(lgni-

attimfiu is cir./ens there,'P* ____— ^^
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bcr, that ifdM bndcgioomcs incnds,Mat th.9. 1 5. an,

mm uke in which the word may lecme to bee vfed metapl

is homogenous, although there be no generation bemccne a male

and a female as he branches arc the daughters of the r,*e, Gen.

" ^ and the iparks are truely called the fonncs of the cole . M,

t 7 "so in char which the mind or undcrftandmg of man doth view,

thename thereof, the word, the *8>fr,the rano under which it is

conceived, and the exprcflion thereof is likcwifc the Son of the un-

dcrftandin^. and much more in that eternall and infinite un-

derftandin|ofGod, in the view of His owne being, fhall the cha-

racter or aauall exprcflion of that infinite being, be truely called

the\\ord,or Sonne of God. 1. But it cannot be true which

Mshvmi d faith,concerning the writings of the Apoftles, that they

are corrupted. For (as in all other) fo in the particulars, the Tefta-

ments doc both agree; and it hath been prooved before ,
that the

bookesof the Old Teftamcnt doc ftill remamc in rheir integrity.

i 2. Neither can the trueth in thefe two points, concerning Chrift,

in hich had been profcfTed 600 yeeres aimoft, before Mahumedwas

borne- which fo many Chriftians-, in all their perfections, had fo

conftantly fealed unto , with fo many thoufands of their bloods,

Hied in every corner ot the world, be defaced by a new devifed for-

gery of Mahumcd. 3 . Moreover, what can be more abfurd ,
and

witleffe, then tofay,or thinke,that the Chriftians would falfify the

Scriptures in thefe two points, for which above all other things

their Religion was hated by the Infidels, and tbemfelues fo deadly

peifecutcdjbecanfcthcvheldHimtobcGod, that had died as a

man ? and affirmed thar He had nfen againc,whom they confeiTed

to have died on the Crofle ?

Neither doth he accufe the Chriftians in thefe two things only,

but alfo thar they had defaced his name and memory out of that

promife which our Lord made to His difciplcs concerning the

Hol^Ghoft. For Mdmmed would be he by whom they fhould be

lcdinroallrrueth.//4r/.F/V.^C/jr/?.^^/.f^.3^. and out of him,

Hup Grormde kel:(hrijl. lib %(y.H>\MMahound% you never decla-

red what things fhonld come,as the promifc ofthe HolyGhoft doth

ftand
;
Foras you difclaime miracles, fo where you fpeake befide

the text of the Scripture, yon utter oncly your owne errours.

2. Moreover this promifc was made to the Apoftles , and to bee

fulfilled in them, cfpccially by whofc miniftery the word was to

proceed from Sion among the Gentiles-, which wai never promifed

to be preached by Mahumedpi his theeucs of Arabia . 3 . Befide

that
g rious gift of the HolyGhofi, the manifeftation whereof, by

fpcakii with tongues , and working miracles , had ecafed in the

Church longbeforc Mahumed was borne,infomuch that -^£.200
yeeres before him,had profeft that he that would not then beleeve

without a miracle,MA«num ipfcmiraculttm ejf. And therefore that

tricV

K$3 * ^* BSO -'-' -.-
-

,'-".. ^ .., -;:: v.--> tied?

c to
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trickcofthewhifperingDove, the lie of the Camel that fpaU .

him in the night -

y
and that piece of the Moone that dropt into liis

lleevc ; as they came too late, as they were to no end , and without

witneffes • fo are they againft his owne profeffion,that he came not

with miracles. 4. Andagainc , if our Lord had made any fuch

promifc as might concernc him
y
the Chriftians, whoever reveren-

ced His word, were bound by that promife to reverence the memo-
rie of Mahumed^ and to expeft what further light or manifeftation

of the trueth hee would bring to the Church, gut his doftrine

brings in againe thofe weake and beggerly rudimenrs of the law -,

circumciiion, and the difference of meats, dirc&Iy contrary to

Chritf , and the doctrine of His Apoftles,who teach the fulfilling,

and utter abrogating of all thefe ceremonies by Cbrifl. And yet in

thofe ceremonies of meats and dnnkes, there is fuch a diffenfion

about Wine,as that his followers cannot agree unto this day. His

do&rineofmany wives, though tollerated for a time by M/b, in

in that hard-hearted people of the hues •,
yet is contrary to the do-

&rine of the Prophets,ArW.2. 14,1 5. &: of r^r;/?,and His Apoftles.

Bv all which things it may appcare,that Mahumed ran when he was

not fent : which he himfclfe ( ifhisfcnceleffc followers could fee

it ) dotb confeflc, in that he doth utterly forbid them to qucftion

any thing in his Alchoran^ot to difpute about his religion
,
but to

follow it in blind obedience. And whether the wares be counter-

feit which you muft buy unfcene,every man may judge. And thefe

reafons againft Mahumed in particular^ the reft that are aga.nft

SimvMs,w
t
and his competitors, intbcNoteon Chaf. aj. « 1

are fufficfent to proovc, that our Lord made no fuch promife of

MiJnwmii to commas he did drcamc, and therefore that the Scrip-

1

turcs of the Apoftles arc not corrupted , either to foreftall h.s do-

ctrine or to deface his memory. ..

1 And yet more particularly, to free the wntmgs ofthe Apo-

which^n all ages of the Chujcfc,,f,oe
J JfJ'g™'^ vvhich they

be begotten unto God
f
bI°"8

h »
fS^ fo have an entrance

ftoulo apprehend*fag^gft; fin« the^^
unto God by Him. A^'J^ '

that their writings have

we find theeffcaofotu
Mediato^ru^^^^

be[gmi m Him
was (cnt:

hey de-

for

at

wchndtncerrtciu —-—
faithful 1 have beleevedor

beenethat Word b^h
/.

c

^
h

^ it wa

and fo hath done, and ftill doth ^^ r Qwnc^ t
§

I thereby are we fure that it is thei word the
f^

Uvetc/i^otcorr^te^ff^^fi Joth pretend. An,

any purpofe or intent, as tnar ian ? Y

*
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chat yoimay fecl^^eiiucth is and
1

how it prmilcs, rake

himWfr- whereby vou may fc63 howbetvvecne
his arro^ance^nd

neither had done any miracle, nor none could doe 1 hat he was

pure man, and no more. That he could give no pardon for nnne:

That he would not be call'd upon , or woifliipped- And although

in bis madncfTe,he pretended bftffelfe to be a mclTenger fent from

God,and infpir'd by H im,and that he was the HolyGboft, yet when

his raving fit was off, hec confeft that lice was ignorant of many

things and that there were fomethings in his booi.es, of the truerh

ofwhidi there might be doubt, and whofoevei (hall worfhip one

God,and live honc(tlv,whuher he be /<*/ hrijiiA»,ox Sar^fhM
have mercy from God. What is then the preferment of his AU

thorn before theboiy Scriptures ? or why (hall wee forfake our

moft holy guide,whom he confeffcth ro be the breath and word of

God,and to have the next place onto God in heaven; that we may

become circumcifed.and abfUineirom Swincs -tie(hand winc,and

enjoy flefhly plcafurc with many wives , if nothing of all this give

us any furtherance to etemalHtfe?

10. ToendthisquclVon.I will bring this only argumcnt,which

for fub fiance is indifferent to both the Tcftamcnts,the circumftafl.

ces only diff ng.If the writings ofthe holy Scriptures be corrup-

ted, either thofe corruptions miift come in by little and little into

the copies of the Scripture,while they wercdifperfed by writing:

orelfe al! at one It" they came in by little and little,thcn the books

that had beene written without thofc faults , might bee patrernes

to correct the faulty by, and fo the text might bee ftill preferved

pure, as wee find it was done when Printing flouriftied under the

managing of learned men
b

in thofc copies of the Greece Tcfta-

ment,"printcd at Compludo, **d .it Par If. To fuppofe they came in

all at once, isagainflall reafon and poffibilitie of experience. I

have (hewed that till the timtof Chrlft and his Apoftles, the Old-

Teftament was pure : and can it be fuppofed that all die Churches

ofthe hires in Pontus
y
GtUtisfappadocia.Afia and Bitbinis , 1 .Pet'

1 . nav^all the twelue tribes in the Cities of the Medes ,in places fo

diftant , (hould confpire to fuch an ad for which they were pcrfwa-

ded they fhotild goc downe irrecoverably to hell? Can the imputa-

tion of a bafe Iewe or two in a thing of fo great importance, to the

difgrjee of their owne Nation , without any proofe of the th ing,

naming ofthe place, time or Perfons, againft all poffibilitie of

tructb,(tickc fo faft,as that no nitre can be able to wafh it off ? To
hy that the Chriftians of the Gentiles, ever endeavoured to corrupt

the Hebrew text, hath yet more impossibilities. For during the

time ofthe gift oftongues,no fuch crime might touch them ,
and

after thar,none among thcm,no not the Fathers themfducs, except

perhaps Or/g^or/z/tro///, had fo much skill in Hebrew, as to be

able

fla

WT.
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able to corrupt it.Bcfide, the whole nation of the ttpts would have
oppofed it • and as they deteft our religion and faith , fo had they

! had juft caufe to brand us with infamy,for that endeavour -> and to
(

proclaime our folly, which {"hould corrupt that, in the finccrity of •

' which aIone,is the alTurance ofour hope. So the Hebrew text rc-

maincsinticr.

And concerning the New-Teftament written in Greekc, it was fo

fuddainely difperfed among the converts of the Gentiles , and that

while fome of the Apoftles were yet liuing, that there could be no

poffibilitie of any corruption to come unto the text by any com-

mon confent. And becaufe that our Lord was to be made a light

unto the Gentiles , and a falvation unto the end9 of the earth, JRes

13.47. Therefore were the bookes of the Ncw-Tcftamcnt alfo

Tranflated into many languages, even in the birth and infancic of

the Church of the Gentiles, is you may read in Aug. de DoHr. Chr.

lib. 2. C4/>.$. in Chryf. horn. 1. in lohn : who alfo tranflated the

Scriptures for the Armenurs , as Hierom for the Dtlmatians his

countrey-men. I faid many languages , becaufe they aamc the In-

didn t Etbiopisn, Perjitn, Syrisn, Eg)ftUn y
SarmttU*, Scyhisn -but

Theodoret De Grac.sffeel. cur. /1K5. faith,into all languages which

were in ufe. And ifit mi 2 ht be put that the Greehe copies were cor-

rupted . yet thefc Tranflations being; out ofthem while they were

intirc, would deteft the corruption. But all tbefe Tranflations a-

mong the Chriftians, though differing in fome points one from

another, as the Nejiorunseichesns 9
&c. doe ftill agree in the

fubflanceofthemeaning,and (hew the purity of that fountaine

from whence they flowed. And there is none of tbefe tMntoti-

an became a renc^ado at leaft 3 oo. yeeres. All which thin^ be-

arc ftill in their purity, as the Church rcce.red them.

OftbeStrifturet eafintfe to bee underftool

1 mentsofGodarehke a ^"J^^ ,L, in which the

and wittily apply*! to the Scr.pture odj.ee a ^^ ;^
may wade. And althoughiIUv^^ honoun it for this

that it uUb, that U kOj»"
»
J"

A |,d therefore are

f»,e, that it makes the ftmfle tnfe^m ** 7
thcy
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^^^^^^1^ but rather the miniftcrs of Sa-

cVwho under any pretext offalling into herefie of hardneflc to

Sdcrftood, orthelike,vvith.hold the lay tie from the reading

of the Scriptures. It is n«t denied, but that many 'j>W'heretn

re hard to be underBool, yet that one thtngwhuh v needf«(t
y Luk.io.

\ I TLdt m)fiery of the knowledge ofChrifi, which was kept fecretftnee

thetrorld began, u now made mamfeft *J
the Scriptures ofthe Prophets,

to altNationfJortbeobcdienceoffaith
Xom.16.2 5 26.

1 For feeing the inftruaion of God mult be of all fuch things as

ire above our knowlcdgejand yet offuch things as are moft nccelTa-

ry for us to know : if nothing be more neceffary for us to know,than

the meanesofour delivery from finne and death, by the merit of

hrili it is necelTarv that one need full thing be made manifeft un-

to us by the Scriptures of God, that every one may know and come

freely to the foumainc ofliving Waters. But what helps a foun-

tain/that is fcaled up? Thcrfore it is necelTary that our redemption

by C/>n/rbccleerelv,plainely, and for every mans underftandmg

taught in the holy Scriptures.

2. Moft ofthe arguments of t 2. «e eafily brought to prove

that the Scriptures arc cafie to bee underftood . 1 . For what com-

fort or hope could wee have by them , ifwee underftood them not ?

2. How is our memory helpt,by that we know not * 3. How arc

wee confirmed in our moft holy faith and religion, by that vree un-

derftandnot? 4. How (hould wee underftand thofc high myfte-

ries, fofarre beyond our apprebcnfion,as the Triniticof Pcrfons in

Vnitie ofthe Dcitie, &c. but that the Holy Scriptures have made

them eafie unto us .* 5. How (hould wee know the danger and

punimmentofourfinncjOr the reward of our obedience, if the

Scripture did not fullie inftruft us therein? 6. Yon may alfo

bring hither the reafons in $. 4. I need not repeat them , nor teach

a child how from the funScicncic ofthe Scripture , he may proove

their cafineiTe to be underftood . See there.

Ob)eB.\. But doth not Saint Pmr, 2 .£/>//?/<?, 3 . ,6.fay, that

in Saint PauIs Epiftlcs, as in the other Scriptures , there are fome

things hard to bee underftood ?

Anfivcre. Though fome things be hard
;
yet the fundamentall

points ofour Religion,as the articles ofour faith, and the rules ofa

Chnftian life, arc plaineand cafie to bee underftood therein :
and

thefc are rlie things, by the knowledge and performance of which,

wet may hope to have cverlafting life.

Ob\ .2. But it is not the word ofthc Scripture , that the un-

learned and unftable , wrcft the things which they underftand not

to their owncdcftru&ion ;> Nay, did not the Hcretickg, though

many of them learned, peruert the Scripture to the fupportanceof

1

their damnable Herelies ? And were it not better that they had ne-

ver read the Scnptures,than that they fhould read them with Co

great

1

.•-
1

_<«**

-
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great danger, borh to thcmfelucs and to others, as it hath appeared

by the hercfics that have beene fownc in the Church >

Anfxttre. If I feeme to give you a fullen anfwere
, yet reprove it

not if it ftand with the trueth. ltisfaid,i. Pes. 2 . 9 , That Cbr\
\

is a (lone of (tumbling, and a rockc of offence to rhe difobedicn-

but to them that obey tbctruetb,clc&,and precious. But (hould

Chrifi therefore not have come to redcemc His Ele^t, becaufc fome

fhewed themfclves unworthy ofeternall life? Ther ire,Tf the Go-

fpcl beuneafie,orhid,it is hid to them that arc without,whofeeyeu

the God of this world hath blinded , that they (hould not perceive

the trueth. Therefore as chrifi redeemed the cleft, prayes for

the elctt,not for the world,but for them whom God had given him

ourof cheworld,M» 17.9. So the benefits which are peculiar to

the Church, of which the true underftandmg of the Scripture

is one belongs to them, nho mth an honefi and fure heart
,
receive the

rrord\ndbrwgtorthfr»itvr,th f
atienci. But it is true, thar even to

thofe many thmos are vet unknownc, and fome things doubrfu I,

ai d this by the difpc fation of God 1
.
To avoid KcarmcfTe in

the reader, a. Toftirrc up our diligence, and further inoue ft.

\ That wee may aske wifedome of God ,
and not truft to our

Lne underftanding. 4. That in the h^h and g^eat myfter.es of

S3 wee ftould hold our felnes contented with that knowledge

ofdtm which God hath vonchfafed to give us m His word, and

fuch conclufions as doe necelTarily follow thereupof,.
,

Ru : if the Scriptures be able indeed to give wife-dome W the
Kutittne^crf

ionfh Mjirhmr/n^

it rney give miuuv.
fnrn ;«-hf.a toevcrv eooJ workc, 2 .Tim.

God perfc ft.and through lyfumrfhed kk ^ . > ^

the (Tropic; for all ages o n. ^.^^^ mn^ 9f(Trap

Ifeth tome to t'-e ir

fricc, £/. 5 5
•
>''!' l
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accordingto tisprivaS&nufie
,1s able to wring out 1 but that

oncly is the true and law full interpretation thereof, which doth

offer it felfe according to the meaning ofthe words ,
with due con-

futation of the argument or purpofcof the text -which is gathe-

red bv that which goes before, and that which fol owes ai rer. And

this interpretation is cfpccially to be hoped from tbem,who having

knowledge of the Hcbror &nd Greckc, wherein the Scriptures were

originally written, have made it all their ftudic and delight truely

toiindcrftand them for their ownc foulcs health >
and the ttftruOi-

op of others. But that wee bee not ovcrfwayed by any opinion

w hich wee may have oftbeii learning, or mighuneflc in the Scrip-

tures, let nothing be taken for a true interpretation of the Scrip-

tiirc,whichisdifhouourabletoGod, contrary to any Article of

the faith, or any of the ten Commandements,or the petitions of

the Lord prayer, or any received doctrine, which is plainely taught

/other places of Scripture. Secondly;, nothing which is con-

trary to common reafon and undcritanding, or repugnant to civill

cuitome, and good manners.

3

.

No man knoweth the things of God, but onely the Spirit of

God • therefore,in the interpretation of doubtfull places of Scrip-

ture/he Spirit of God, whereby it was written, muft give alfo the

true underftanding, or interpretation, thereof rand this Spirit, and

the meaning thereof, is mod cafily found in the holy Scripture.

Therefore the fureft , and beft interpretation of Scripture , is by

Scripture it felfe.

4. The Scribes and Pharifcs were to be heard, fitting in the

Chaircof Mofes
b
that is, teaching the Law, according to the

true meaning of Mtfcj. Therefore the interpreters of the Ncw-
Tcftament alfo , arc to be heard , fpeaking the voice of Chrift.

But His fheepe will not heare a (hanger > for they know not the

voice of Grangers, hhn 10. Therefore the interpretation of the

Scripture is cjjicfely by the Scriptures. And by the Scriptures

oncly, every queftion of faith and doctrine to bee decided , not- by

the Church, or any humane voice, except they fpeakc according to

the word of the Scripture. 1. For feeing the IUly-GhoJl is the

chicfc judge in all controvcrfics, onwhofe infallible fentence wee
may fafcly relye, and that the Scriptures are His immediate word,

therefore from thence arc wee to exped His immediate aafwere ;

whereas the Church fpcakes not from God immediately , but as a

meane,conueighs unto us the voice of the Scripture, a. Be fide

this, the Church may errc , the Scripture cannot erre. 3. The
Scriptures ftiincby their owne light : the Church by the light and
Dodtnne of the Scriptures. 4. The Scriptures are alwayes at

handtobcrefortedunto, the Church never all aflembIed,nor a
Councill fcarcc once in an age, and they that vaunt raoft of the
name for the moft part have leaft ofthe true Church. And there-
fore the Prophets fend us to the Law, and to the Tcftimonies,

and

* * a p* ^^H

VIVAV7 '"-.•.''•'-•-;-•
Chap. 4.3. I belceue #/*£<? Hoiy-Gho ft.

and our Lord, to fcarch the Scriptures. See 2. Peter 1. 19.
Objcft. 2. By this meanes , making it law full for every one to

readc,and interpret the Scripturcs,you fet open adoore,toall man-

ner bf he rcfies to enter into the Church , and make every private

fpint,a judge,and an interpreter of the fence of Scripture.

Anfotr. Though every one naay,and ought to read the Scripture

for comfort and in (hud* ion
;
yet the interpretation of the harder

laces, belongs cfpecially tothePaftours and Do&ors appointed

_y the Church thereto: and if any private man doe interpret ac-

cording to the former rules, yet cannot that interpretation be faid

to proceed from a private fpirit,although the man be private. For

the holy Spirit is. the common author ot all light and undeman-

ding. And the meanes whereby Heufcrh to teach, is, the holy

\\ ord,the common light of all the faithfull.

And this mav fecme fufficient to have fpoken of the Author,

and ufe of the ho'y Scriptures,and what they arc : then oftheir fuf-

ficiency purity, eafineflc, and interpretation. And blefled is

that man that meditates in them oay and night, that he may

finde by them, the full affirance of his hopes and live in

obedience and thankcfullneffe to the Author and fimiher of

his faith.

I
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ARTICLE IX

** Ibelceve #*theholy Catholike-Church.

Chap. XXXV.

Certaine /'", kmed for his riches ,
was

once asked by a great lord of theW«,
howiccameVopaflV,rhauheru,i» )the

C
k,//,-nr,andthe/^,d 1dfopcrernp-

tor.lv hold everv one their owne faith,

fee*
.ouidnotbew.thdrawnerhere-

om 'The li»fifrea«*»w wealth to

be a m "ar,anruered, as the.r manner .s
5

KaStv Arabic. A rich man (juoth

with great refpe^becaufc o> !j^* fc^ur he (hould be

their
o'.Kdience.ottentu" p*fi^fW^ ,K l1l0ll|d bequeath

a rmewi'in'
tttGt.'dinuth.tomake* <SoUfm«fc«°— «S5K2SJ3& hi, death he cah

EdiSiill.t.1 <*' 2i£l. his £oods:fo
every one

crovrr

there
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there is none among the P^/,but he hath this hope, that his

foulc(hallbchappy,ifhcfcrnchisgodas he ought. And having

determined thofe queftions which concetnc God , and our Media-

tor it followcs, that in this fecond part of the Creed, we confider

thofe benefits and pnvilcdgcs which belong unto the Church , by

that which our Saviour hath done and differed ftr it. But that we

miftake not, we (hall beft be guided by the holy Scripture , both

for the ufe of the word, and for the knowledge ofthe thing. The

word Eccitfia^s it fignifies in the originall, the houfc of religious

excrcifes,or a tumultuous alTembly 5 as in Acl m 19. 32. oracombi-

nation of wicked men, as in Pfalm.76^. hath no Life here 5 but

more properly it fignificrh an aiTembly,or multitude ofpcoplc,pro-

feffiBg the true worfhipof God, fuch as were the Churches of Co-

rirrth*Ephefiu
y
an<\ others planted by the Apoftles, and Apoftolicall

men in a City or Kingdome, as we thinke that fofefh ofArimathea

planted the faith in this I (land, and fo eftablifhed a Church here.

Every faithfull family is likewife a Church, Romans 16.$.and the

Church rcprefentativc,as the Sjncdrien among the Iewes, is alfo fo

ftiled,in/*/,mf*.i8.i7. But becaufc among all thefe Churches,

there may be hypocrites, unholy, and carnally minded men, which

we cannot count within our Creed , and belecve that they are the

holy Church, therefore the Church may be taken, notonclyfor

the vifible,but alfo they,whofc Mediator our Lord Christ is, unto

eternal 1 life, as he faith, Iohn 17.9. 1 frayfor them,! fray not fir the

vorldfiutfor them which thou haft given mec. From whence it will

eafilyappcare, what this holy Catholike or univerfall Church
is,whichhcrewedoebeleeve, to wit, that number of holy men
which God out of all nations of the world,hath predeftinated un-

to eternall life. If we clcarc the fence of the words , and anfwere
fuch doubts as arifc thereabout, we (hall afterward eafily approove
the Article. And firft concerning thetitleof holincflc given to
the Church.

Ob\c%. 1. It may be objc&cd, that feeing it is faid, Pfah 14.
that among all the Children of men, there is none that docth
good, no cot one . how can any Church among men bee called
Holy ? *J

Anfrere. Not by any inbred holinelTe in the

Spirit of fan&ificatioa dwells in them, and makes them zealous
ofgood workes, that they alfo may bee holy, even as Hee which
hath called them is Holy , tnd that according to the Law • or rule
or a fenftificd life, according to which they ought to live, and
count it then prcfent mifery , that they are ftill fub jeft unto finnc,
^fointhcirfpirit^yfervethcL^ of God, though in their
ttcfh the law offinnc : See Rom. 1.25. But fo many of this Church

as are already freed from this bondage of corruption , in the afaV
ranceofeternallbhfIe,waiteinho

Pe for the redemption of he
b; les, fo that both in body and foufc they may ferve the IvingGod.

Object. 2. But why doe you call them holy men ? Can neither
V\ omen r Children be heires ofeternall life >

Anfwere As the word Homo in Latine fignifies any of the race
or man-kind, as hamonatacs^Shee was borne man, Serv.Sulp.ad
Cti* So is man often ufed in Englifh 5 and therefore by the title of
rhc moil: worthy, the whole race of man-kind is here underftood :

So that not oncly they which are within the virge of the vifible

Churches, and have the ordinary mcanes of faith, that is, the word
and facramcnts,arc comprehended hereby, but alfo fuch as have
not thofe mcanes, a- they that live in the Countreysof Pamms^nd
Gentiles; yea,andofthe^^/themfelues, all fuch as the Lord
our God thall call. Neither may wee prcfumeto forbid them to

come unto God , who fcemc denied of the outward mcanes of
knowledge, as the deafe , the blind, the Idiots , in as much as Gov!,

rheGodofthefpiritsora]Iflefh
>
A7Kw£.i6.22.can by His Spi-

rit guide the will, and informe the understanding as it pleafes him,

Proi.21,1. See further hereto, Note(^) $. 2. n.^. on chap. 32.

And thus you undcrftand what is meant by men, and withal] , wh
rhc Church is called Catholike or Vniverfall, namely becauf

it holds the number of Gods chofen, which have beenc or (hall be

called out from the reft ofall the men ofthe world, from Adam un-

to the laft man that fhall be borne, as this Church confeftcth unto

( hi ft, Rev. 5 .9. 7 hoi* haft redeemed usm t<\God by thy blood , out of

every kindred, and tongue, and Nation, and people.

The laft circumftancc is concerning the predeftination of them

that are in this Church : for feeing none can be glorified, but they

thtt are juftificd in Chritf : neither can any one bee juftified but

fuch as are called and predeftinate, Rom.8^0. and feeing that to

the infinite wifcdorneofGod, all his workes are knowne and de-

termined, All. 1 5. 18. it is impotTiblc that any one can be a mem-

ber of this Church, but onely fuch as God out ofHisetcrnall love

hath predeftinate thereunto.
• _ •

oLil. But there is one God and Creatourof «lUho«e mcrcic

is over all His worker and He hateth nomine that He hath made:

And therefbre it may feeme that all are equally predeftinate unto

ob,ea.

nor to endomour any thing theteto ,
no not ««» —

defite it, mthout the fpcciall wo'ke of God.nh.m, who
^Xf

Oijell. I
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ObjcR.z.

—TT jr ^7lw*ouniell of His ownc will. Ephe.i.ix.
ings^J^SfSiS vrt being originally corrupted^

&".hGSlSbK foil- his o,n, wayes
,
yet that per

^Fort re
^^^SofcheirUun.of.na.fic,

Klvctting their will , and making them ready unto every

S
°f Zhta'. If then predeftination be not of all men unto eternal!

life and vet that all men are in one and the fame ftate o nature cor-

rupted, by the finnc orAi.m, It may Heme
:
that God did predeft.-

2 ana chufeout of chc made of man-kind ,
thofc onely whom

ipted
He did fore-lee mat tncy womam Ejw«*«-

: p

and fo for their future merits fake ,
#

CtC

Xto' God is debtor to no man, and where hee that gives is

no way bound , the gift can no way be accounted but onely of his

free will that eiveth : fo Predeftination hath no other originall but

oneiv the mcerc free-will of the Almighty God. But ifour works

fore:fecne,wereanycaufcofourpredcftination. i. How then

couIdicbecofHisnicrcyoneIy,***.*.irf? 2. How could it

bee according to the good pleafurcor His will } Epke. 1. 5. 9. How

were it to the glory of His grace- if the worthinefTe ofour workes

forefecne, had any right therein, Ephe.16} 4. How were our boa-

iling excluded, Rom. 3 . 2 7. if they were the can ft ofour happmes ?

5. And ifour workes forc-feene be the caufc of our predeftinati-

on, then alfo ofaU the confequents thereof, as of our election, ca I*

ling, juftification, and glorification. But this ismoft falfe, See 2.

Tim. 1. p. Therefore alfo the former. 6. Moreover, what good

workes cm bee in man, which God Himfelfe doth notworkc

in us, as the Prophet faith, £/>t. 26.12. O Lord thou haft wrought

allour workes mi*. 7. If God have created good workes, that wee

fliouldwalkeintherrijand good workes acceptable to God bee

found only in them that are prcdeftinate,and chofen to life, it fol-

lowcs that good workes arc fore-feene in us, not as the caufe, but as

the fruits and effe els ofpredeftination. For ifthey can be no other

than the effe&s of Gods grace in us, they cannot be fore-feene as a

caufc of His grace towards us. This objection is laid to them of

the Romdfie Church
;
but as farre as I have any acquaintance with

them, I find no fuch thing by them. Tho. Aqu. contr. Gent. //i.3.

^p.163. teacheth the contrary, and gives his rcafons. The grace

of God ( fiith lice ) is ao cffe& of predeftination , and goes before

all humane merit. 2. The Divine will and Providence, are the

caufc of allother things : For ofHim, in Him, and forHim are all

things- Neither can it be accounted the doctrine oftheir Church:
for in the 7. Can. Seff. 6. Core. Trid. where all the caufes of the

iuft ca-

-;!!•
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Chap. 35, Qatholikz Qmb-
juftification ofman in the ftate ofNature , are reckoned un ,ffi.-entfinall formal! inftruo.encall

: the mericoLns cau£ i KSr
& hS 8 °/°

a
L
c
0rd

'wh0 hereby madefull fatisfaft on toGod and merited ^uft.ficationforus. And ifwee be juftified one
y by the men ofchr,H, and not by any merit fore-feene

u 1 j c
J WJW11V1

7 -»kiul vi promue, wnoisrous
the pledge of our cternall inheritance: this is the cffcS of the
Canon.

ObjeB.^. But how is this Church Catholikc or Vnivcrfall if
any man be {hut out of it ? Or how is it faid by S. Paul, i . rim.i .

4. That Godwould have aU men to beefazed, ifthere be few that fhali
enter in at the ftraight gate >

Anfeere. The common anfwere to that text of Timothy is- that
it is fpoken not depngulis generum^ but degeneribm jingubrum, that
is, that fome ofevery Nation and degree amongft men {hall bee
faved; not every man ofevery degree. But I fuppofc that it is ra-

ther fpoken in refpec"r of tie ordinary means, which in the Church
is the Word read and preached, and the Sacraments, by which all

men are called to repentance , and faith in C krifi : which ifthey rc-

fufc, their condemnation is juft. Alfo out ofthe vifible Church,

naturecalls in a fbftcr voyce , upon all nations and people of the

world-, and upon every one in particular to fearc God , and to give

Him glory which made the heaven and the earth \ and all therein.

And moreover, the light of every mans confeuncc accufin£,or ex-

cufinghira/orthofe things which he doth contrary, or according

thereto, is thewitnciTcofGod in every mans heart , to excufcor

condemne him. And in refped* of rtiefe mcanes, God may be faid

to will,that all men fhould be faved, in that he doth offer his mercy

to all, and call upon them toturne unto Him, that they might be

faved
5

if they want not grace to accept it.

ObjeS. 4. The want of that, is not imputed to any man,which

is onely in the power of another to give . and feeing that without

repentance, foithjiope, and perfeverance in vertue , no man can at-

tainetohappinciTc • which vermes t epcntanceA'careoncIym

God to giv^as the Prophet faith .Lam.^t. Turn* Thu m nnto

thee t Lordedfo fhaliwee bee turned : it ma v feeme,that the want of

thefe things, ought nor to b< iputed ro any man.

21. 14
den

;
becanfcrhey have hardened rhe.r •«J3** ĥ 3j

cuftome of finne', that they eannot repent. ^f^l^erS
prcdeftinate, that the mercy of God mayW"^^^
by the inward and effedlu.ll calling; the.r heambe.ng en

16;
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J bcltcM the holy Art.

7~7\ in^rhit c ilictlu vet that the order of lull fee

^^jP^Si^XStAoimtBtK). MftUi left

oaybcobfam ,
heyjh ^ bothoti inaI1

,
and a fl 11, be-

tf>lrT»nS ?he^iw«d calling, and wilfully Ihur their

CaUfC
11 1 f«*t of heir uaturall 1

Lnwlcdgcand con^ence,
eyes agamft the I ght ot

w$ f isit that in

£SS£S-5rf3 « Anne , and the prefer^ n,,

rS feemes to be attributed to God both wayes
;
as whefe he

J 2 And thus it being manifeft what this holy Church If, and

ofvhat perfons it doth Sufi*, it foltavcs firft ttffi^
there is fuch a Catholike Churches wee fay wee doe fade*

o bee then to fee the differences which are benveenerb is

Catholike Church, and other particular Churches and Con-

gr

?
a

if°therc were not a number of holy people which God hath,

cfaotcn unto eternall life - then the end of C hrifts i uffering* for us,

were all in vaine, and the !e race of fnank ind fhould have beer

created onelv to deftruaion : So the ™rcypf God toward His

crcamre.thathad finned. thou Id I kfcout effeft : Neither fhoitId

His glorv be magnified,.!* laving that which was loft. So the de-

vil),the enemy ofmankind, might magnifie himfelfe againft CM
inthathchaddeftroyed His creature irrecoverably. Biitjffl theic

things are impoffiblc. Therefore there is a holy Church, cholcd

of God unto eternall life. And if ft is holy Church,in the parts/

members thereof, had not continued in all ages, fmce God made

His promife of a Savior to j*dam,th6n faith had faiM from am g

men, and the promifes of God, being either not beleevcd or forgot-

ten,thcfon$of Godjbcgottenby the imraortall fced,hadfaiIed-S<5

the throne of c hrifl9
vfixn there was ne> faithfull heart wherein He

reigned, mould not havebeene eftablifhed forever, contrary to.the

promife/ji/w.89. ver. 4,25>,^ 6. and Luke i . tw.33 .
So the feed

ofthe enemy oncly had flourished in the earth, contrary to the dll-

pofition of that wife husbandman, M&tth i 3 .30. Let Uth grotr to-

gether mti/l the htruefl. But thefe things are impoffiblc Therefore

the holy Church is alfo Catholike, or continuing from the begin-

ning, to the end of theworld. Fof your better undemanding, you

may take thefe arguments apart. .

2.IfthegoodneueofGod,bcingeuentiallyoncwith His infini-

ty, were not difTufwe, or fpreading it fclfe upon the crcature.for the

fuccour and aid thereof, in the greatcft oiifcry , then fhould it be

exceeded by the malice and wickednes-ofthe devil!, which though

it be the greateft that may be
5 vet muft it Reeds be finire,as bavin*

the originall from a finite creature. But it is impolTiblc that Go
fliould be exceeded by the malice of the devill , therefore there is

areiloringofman.tothat blefTednefTc and glory, from which he

' fell

^K

»C'

<fe

p
*
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c tholih

fellbyhlsfinnc,a» you have feene it prooved before, in the r8
Chaptered from ail theteafons there brought,to that conclufion"
you may bring reafons for the proofe of this Article.

'

end of His

{in and dc"ath. cut it hatu bcene prooved, ( i-ap.\ 5. that manw

created innocent. Therfore there is a Church,or a number knowne

unto God,of them that are fo redeemed.

4. There is a God who hath made His promifes of everlafting

life. There is faith, hope, and repentance, and other vcrti.es both

Chriftian and morall, whereby the promifes ofGod arc apprehen-

ded and obedience performed to His Commandemcnts. There-

forc* there is a holy Catholike Church. For it is impoffible.eith,

that the promifes of God fhould faileof their performance-, or

that faith and other vermes mould be without their reward. For

fo the Spirit of grace, which wrought thefe vermes in man, fhou!

workemvairie. But this is importable.

< This holy Catholike Church is declared in fundry places of

the holy Scriptirre.and in fpccial,accordingtoall thecaufes there-

of in the Epiftle to the Ephcf. 4. »»M -
b™ *"£?-* l

£:
A"d

akhough Saints,/, in that t^^ t̂^S^S^
vet is die Catholike Church no other than fuch as is there dcfai-

Vcd no more then the .m.fl; or S^ Seas ^M^ho^

nlmc ,
one!u°u

Medi.no: betweene God and man,

h«f one Gcri
5
fo » Acre butonc Me

And th | s one Mediate is

the Man lefts ChrsH, i
.
™»- *•!'

f
v
"
fticif, bodv rot there is

that one onely tfjfB^jggSffiffl£S*eJ ,
hut one-

non^egivenundetheaven^!>> «eem. ^^ > ^^
head, (o h t re oneo^Mg»«

;^ j, we fiM> «i
Ut w, and /ife» ic- 16. .

feft that

itfy 1

:
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I bekeiie the holy Art.9.

the uu^ablc^i^^
to the farac P°ints of

^f ^fir?^ mod common is this that in the Vifible

Chu'rcL, Hypocrites and Athens are found among the chofcnV

and Scic Scares among ^^ ^^ h *™nS^
Zed Matth. 13. 48. But in this ho!,

r

Catholikc Church ,no vile

orprophanepcrioncan bee, as it is fiid Rtv.21. \. and 22. 15.

That without the holy Citie, (hall be doggs, the fearfull
,
and abo-

minable, thennbeleevmg, murderers, oremongcrs,iorcerers,ido.

laters, and every one- that loveth and maketh the lie.

2. A fecond difference is in this,that every particular Church is

vifible fo that every member thereot,may be tuliy informed of ail

things whatfoever is taught therein for tructh- cither concerning

doOnne ordifcipline: but the Catholike Church, in the fence we

here take it,neithcr is,nor ever was, nor can bee vihblc
,
but to the

eye offaith alone,as here we confefle in our Creed .
for raith is rhc

proofe or argumenr,of things not feene. Hcbr. 1 1 .1 .
If then the

Cath< kc Church be a thing to be feenc,then is it not to be belec-

ved- if itbetobebclecved,thenmuftitnccdsbcinvifibIc. 2.Bc-

fide'rhis, the univerfall, or Catholike Church, as Saint Pauldt-

feribes it,Efhef.i}*S. is oftk Saints in hcaven,as well as ofthem

that arc in earth
;
yea, and of them that are not yet borne, as of ci-

ther ofthefe.And although all the members of thisChurch,during

the time of their pilgrimage upon earth, be vifible, or in a vifible

Church
j
yeydule they are here on earth,we doe not beleevc them

to be ofthat Catholike Church.with that aiTuranceof knowledge,

which a faving faith requires ; fuch a faith I meane, as is due to an

Article ofour Creed,butoncly with that hope,or credulity,which

Chriftian charity,and their holy conuerfation doth bind us to have

of them. 3. For as God only knowcth the heart,fo He only know-

crh who are His • and ifHe only know,then cannot we
;
and though

we fee tl n in a'true particular Church, yet doe we not thereby

know that they arc true members ofthe Catholike Church.

Ob) . 1 . If the true Church be not alvvayes vifibki why doth

onr Lord fend us to the Church,^4f.i 8.17.

j*nj<rer. That commandement of chrifl fhewes what is to bee

done in particular vifible Churches, not in thciinvifiblc Catholike

Church; and this is Co be obferued in fuch texts as arc like to this,

which the Papifts bring, to proove the perpctuali vifibility of the

Catholike Church. For if they could make that good,they would

ope thereby,to proove the Church of Rome to be the Catholike

Church. But if the fir ft were given, the fecond would not follow.

For was there no Catholike Church before Romulus murthrrcd his

brother ? or,wherewas the Catholike Church, when Rome was yet

the mother of all the abominations and filthinciTeof the earth

FirftintheirworHupofdcviUs; and after, when their lives were
anfwerablc to their Rcligion,as you reade in Saint Paul,Rom. 1.and

^M

e^K

I

%
'

1
'

^2 *u "<££-> « ft-5 Fl is %&& v ?*+v . H '--PI
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Chap. 35. Catholike Church

.

in their owneprophets,hvenil
y
Arbittr&c. and againe, fincc ti

hav lorfckcn their faith once praifed,A^.i .g.and borne the for
mcr reward of their idolatry ? And if that Church be the Catho
like Church,out ofwhich none can bee faved (£$ they fay) what
(hall become of all thofe Chriftians in the whole world, which de-
left the Church of Rome, and all their idolatries and falfc do-
ctrines

3
as the GrcekesjLixd all that follow them, the Nejloriansja-

cobites,Etbkpiajts, the reformed Churches in the Weft,&x. which
for the number may fecme to be, at the lcaft, five to one to the Ta-
/>//f\r,notwith(tanding their falfe pretended univcrfality ?

To the former differences betweenc the Catholike Church and
particular congregations.you may addc a third,that any particular

Church may errc wholly, both in manners and dodrinc
}
as I (hew-

ed in the Chap.before $ j.N. 2 . but the Catholike Church cannot

errc. 4. Any particular Church may faile, or ccafe to be • but of

thekingdome of Chrijf there friall be no end. Therefore the Ca
tholikc Church cannot faile; from whence it fbllowcrh -

y
5. That

the Catholike Church is of the greatcft antiquity , as having the

beginning thereof in Jdam and Eve\ ( for I enquire oncly of the

Church of the redeemed , not of the Angels) but particular

Churches had their beginning afterward.fomc at one time,fomc at

another ; as that of the /***/, in Abraham and his family that of

the Ethiopian in the Eunuch, Sec. 6. Concerning the fucccflion of

the Catholike Church, there is none fuch as they account, of

Kmgs,or Bimops.in this or that Sec: but becaufe Cbnfls kingdomc

cannot faile, therefore there is this fuccefllon • That before thefe

Saints that now live (hall die, others ihall be borne ,
that are the

true members of the Church
;
and thus is there ftill but one Ca-

tholike Church, which unity connines all and every memo

thereof^ one myfticall boJy,whercofour Lord Cbnjl is the Head.

Js(otes.

might morecafily .through
.

gr*ce ,
doc cho

cWj"g
in our freewill,

to2oe bfhisovvne free will Batchy^^f^S ours finegoin,

which our nature hath received ot Go.i
,«g^/g do£ll j, c , wr, m

In this onely God doth hcl
F
c us , that by ihe \r* and **

, ^^
know what we ouBht

I
»^ and tohjgj^g bm ^ved , about

on ofwhi( h herehc ,
divers«»n«^SgS? ffi5 no way ivaileab

tochcincreareofpodHnCflc,orthccomfoixO^ n of Vaaions> bothinibe

vwhrowiK c ffit nc ,
d becne ^ s ^ :hl(hy

Church and Common-wealth. But as among tut

___i_J[li

i*m>
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thereof* Cor.M.n- 3".L >
, dviceofoutreVerend Fathers, thegodlyand

gracious Soveraigne
>
w™

,
g. riouSClueftions , with all incomiemcnce and

learned Bilhops , cut oft the fe conou q ^ _

jr^
and.,11 as mightS^oX? So tha/ now through the mercy of God,
, .
Read alfo*^9- "ifhi, Maiefty , and by the providence and 7eale

'

otout taithfull mer'
,era '""!'

jnd bv ch£ fouants oftheenmous man, were
»ubled our neaghbour Churche^n^) t ne ^

attempted tobe««^«^^ftionS tliru(
,'

in tbeiI)1elUes here

bitternefle among us. And aimou ^ .
theeternall foundation of

in this place tobedifcnftd. JjgTOgStonO faction ; and into which

none can come,but he t^t isholy . it may ^^ ^
What holtneflewehaveofour

femes,« what iwnp

,hich we ought to have;-^J^HSS, ranging beyond thefe

gunft God; let us lea«^.ff^^^m Lord (hip which he

^SbSS^iSSSirf* Cay hath power over the fime

lunTto make one veffeU to honour, and another to d.fhonour. And feemg

Z the infinite wifedome ofGo'd and His.teeter^<™^"£STgS
rour; let usbe contented to keep* out felues withm diofc I'^ics wbjc God

Himieife hath fe. 0«*. *&9. The fecre, thmV *VA-f*«.^W »«' £
for </« tbi»Mh*t are revealcAJoelo»g " - «* "^^Uren , ** roe majd»

tkim. To this purpofe Saint Pa»l writerh concerning this fated f^^Zh
z .x9.ThefJdaLofGodfta»detb (*,***% thu A*. 7hJ^rd

/,

k-~
tkem that *n H« !W fo <w>7 »« »fc»f »«»<ri //«#«* £ «.«/? , ^<«
fran .»,««;. Therefore left anymaDfhouIdrunne befide his owne hopes,

wW left he enquires too bufily into the hopes ofother men.let us remember that

wife and faithfijllcomifell which \%\* ^Lfr.%.%<> A^thm ».q«ft™s cwa-

vin them that perijh. Thereafon went before vcrfefj. for then commejt farre

jbort, that thHJhouldtfl ie able to lovi tht creature more then He thatmade U.

ART!
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Chap. 56.

ARTICLE

The Communion of Saints.

?S? K

\6$

Chap. XXX VI.

Hey that make this claufc to bee onely *n

appendix for explication of the former,

as if they would fay , I belceve the holy

Cathohke Church to be the Commu-

nion or fcllowfhip of Saints : come

(liort of the uttermoft meaning
thereof.

For belidcthe two properties of the

Church, to be Holy and Cathohke; it is

necefTarytoknowwh.it the Ptiviledges

or prerogatives are,which belong to that

holy congregation that they may know that the.t

gjjjJJ

theSaints,wh.ch is the ground «n

J
J

"J J* lrtve thac our fms are

hence it followcs , that we may alTuted y 1jc ee
, ^ m

'forgiven^d therefore that «,:

hod«fc^gg
J ^.fold ,

.

cvefUfting life «i« th«s Comm in ™^ ion of thofe bene

Among themfclves : ^J^£3J3t«>t thrift. Yet this

fits wh^h areP"*""2£T father a third propertv ,
than a

Communion amonpthero\e^e._,_ j ^^ from that Commumon
privilcdgi

1

n
_w
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I '7° Tk Communion ofSain ART.IO.

v,H r^h^^or^d^fall that may be partakers thereof. And

rhf
'
for onel Tbthc fupply of outward helpes ,

as it appeared
,
A*.

^SSSS -ore ffiie aft fti* one -atd anot^n pray.

Son^foranothc^infupportingcach the infirmitie of other
, ns

o^i ember of the body is ever faelpfu 1 to another, in comforting

^exhorting, and in th/Spirit of Meekenes admomfhing one ano-

her andciSyoncinhimfclfc, giving an example of a vertuous,

and honeft 1*. according to that commandement, Msp.5.16. Let

9urIkhtfojbifiehforeme»7
tUtthejm4)fie wrgood workts, and

llorihJr Father Mch is in bexvtn. And thefe things procecu

frorrfthat inward andfpiritiiall Communion which wee have with

God the Father, and with His Son lefits rfcr-rf as it * find, xJohn

1 3 For fceine wee know ,
7 t Godfo loved the world m that He

,/veHis Son ^dic for the fife ofthe rrorld, tree ought alfo to love the

brethren. So likewife the fpintuall Communion ,or participation

of thofe benefits whereofwee are partakers by the merit of Chrtft,

ftands altogether in this.tjiat He our Mediator, God and Man, ha-

vinffsivenHimrclfcaTanfomeforus : God doth not now lookeon

us as wee arc in our felnes, corrupted in our finnes ,
but.as wee arc

wafted, but as wcearefanftified, but as wee are juftified in the

name of the Lord J c, and by the Spirit of our God, as wee

are one body with His Son, ani He our head,is become our righte-

oufcefle^ur fanftification and redemption: So that through Him,

wee haue not onely thefe priviledges here mentioned 5
of the for-

givenerTeof our finnes, rcfurreclion, and life; butalfo having in

Chrifi the adoption of fonncs, wee have by Him an entrance unto

God the Father, a right and intereft in the eternall inheritance of

the Kingdome of Heaven, and whatfocver may bee availeable

to our eternall happincfle, for the gift was not as the offence, as you

might fee, Chap. 18.^. 2. For as we know that Chrifi our Lord, the

eternall Son, was partaker of our nature, and are likewife afTurcd,

that the grcateft actions of God in His crcature,are for the grcateft

ood that can come nccre the creature: So ought wee tobcepcr-

waded, that we alfo foall be made the fons of God , by that Spirit

of God thardwclleth in us, as it is faid, i.Cor. 6.ij. He that if joy

^ed to the Lordjs one Spirit. And thefe are the exceeding great and

precious promifes, that God hath made unto us in Chrifi ,
i^at by

Him wee (hall bee made partakers of the divine nature. 2
.
Peter

1.4. this is that union , and Communion for which our Lord

prayes that it may bee made perfect in us , John 17. 21,22,23.

i . For feeing the foulc of man is a thing whofe excellcncie doth

fo farre exceed all things of this world : it may not be thought that

the happincfle and perfection of the foule can ftand in things that

are inferiour to it fclfe : as in riches, honour, worldly pleafure,or the

like : But feeing it knowes that there is one onely infinite eoodnes,

which becaufe it is infinite , mu ft needs be eternall , and able to fa-

tisfic all the deflrc of the creature thai n bee partaker thereof.

therefor

* *-C** I
srV m

* *--*

*• ^ &&****£**&£

k^H

-m I-

1 Pi
I E?

.*.
1 1

^-i^;V,^<-:>

Chap. 36, The Communion of Saints.

therefore doth it afpirc thereunto, becaufe in the injoyina oftbatalone, it can be madeperfca. And if chisdefireof chUoulemou dbe in vaine then the Holy Spirit of God which wrought this de.^»^hc foule,fhouId have wrought in vainc • rhen the infinite
gOodcclTe,which might fatisfiethcdef.reof the creature, H.ould
be de.ecr.ve toward the creature, and cor.fequently not infinite:
then thepromifcsof God made in His word mould faile and the
prayer ofour Mediator, cited even now from hhmj. without ef-
fect. But all thefe things are impoffiblc. Therefore rhcrc is a Com-
munion of the Saints with God, and with one another , as wee con-
fclle in the article.

2
.
Ifthe merit of Chrifi bee infinite , and that not for Himfelfe

but for His body, which is the Church, then it is necefiary that an
infinite reward be given thereto. But the merit of chrifi is infinite,

both actively and paflively. Therfore an infinite reward is due to us

thereby :So that by the S pirit of r/;r//f which is in us,we have com-
munion both with rhc Father, and the Sonne, t . lohn 1.3.

3. All the dignities ofGod are infinite, and they are all to bee

manifeftcd in the creature, fo farre forth as the creature can be

made capable thereof. Ergo. Now the foundation and originall

communion is in this, that for as much as the children are partakers

oftteiTi uidblo )\,
r

e 1 1 fo Himfelfe tookcpirr of the fame, that

through death He mi^htdeftroy him that had the power of death,
'

fftir. 1 . 14 . and that to this end, that wee might be partakers of

Hisimmortalityjand from 'bat union of the divine and humane na

ture, whereby our Lord,of the feed of Abraham, became one with

all man-kind, arifcth that fpiritnall and mydicall union of us w itb

Him, that luvfoLvcr we,near ntinbod' vet being n .vedb

the Spirit ofour rhindywe live unto Him,&havc Him evermore abi-

ding in us,as we evermore abide in him, v daily more & more grow

upwith Him inroone my (heal bouy,as lf*c were Hem of His riclli,

and bone o Hs bones r. ,fc. 5. 3
o.and from this myu.cal union,w.

have tl Turancc of th't glorious vnion which Hull be m heaven,

yil^,. urheadinf irablynnd this is that vni

which ail the faithfull hope for, whereofwe have
when we (halbe joyncd to our head mfeparably :and this is that vni-

on or communion which all the faithhi'
t

theafluranceofH.s promifrs in His Hoi v word, the
;

figes and

nd the witneffcof the holy Spirit of
pledcesof the Holy fuprxr^ndtncwitneucor u.e ii^ .^^
afnourhearts.^nTthusis^^ours^}**^^
His merits and thus accord ing to the frtff-KSoK
ous prom i fes, are wee made partakers of^^JJgg *J

e'participate ofthe incommuni
cable^f^^l^

rhatln'theremAv,ngoftheH,/>-o^/,
weeputc

^
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ARTICLE XI

<*$ The forgivenefle of finnes

Chap. XXXV.H.

Eing is of God alone,whofe bong ,
be-

came it is tofimte.thciefore tpofl it hold

in it fclf .11 the extrtamit.es of being;

fo that nothing
that is , can poflible be,

butbyHim:ihcuf< ..feeing the foule,

the body and the ab.l.t.es thereof are

£ God alone , d c»dj~
nointercftinman, in ref fto/an r

hefc for noncofthcle
had their or,h

.-

7? 1
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Thejorgmnejje of finnes
Art.ii.

finncx then rhc will, that be may deleft and avoid it. And thus,

by the renewing of the mind, are wctrai. Drracdh u the image

of the devil! and that ftampe which his hnncdid fetuponus ;
So

that the farisfaaion being made to the infinite jufticc, both for

OLiroriein.ilIandaanaIliinne,thcworkemananpofGoJ,evcnour

whole being may beglorifyed with that glory for which it was

created, which alfo it bad in the etcrnall decree before this world

was. And becaufc our great wcakcncflTc, can fed of our inbred in-

fection ; and our many iinncs c uing thereupon , doth every mo-

ment ftand up, as a wall or fcparat ion , betwecne our God and us
;

therefore hath God given unto us, fuch allured hopes of His mer-

cy, that althou- we tall, wetfhallnot becaftaway, beguile the

Lord putreth under His hand, />/*/*. 3 7.- a i . and fuftaincth uswith

this confidence/That although our fins be as red as fcarlct,yet they

(hall be made more white the*n liiow,£/j> 1.18. Andbecaufe this

hope and confidene night alwayes to be before our eyes, as being

the furcitaV and anchor of our foules-, therefore is nothing more

fully afTured unto us, then this , among; all thofc things which wc

doe belecve. Stay thou trembling and fcarcH! fou1e,and though

the ugly vifagcofthy monflrous finnes make thee afraid,which in-

deed are fo much the more hideous and deformed,becau(c they are

notonelyagainiUhcLawof God, butagainft the law of rcafon,

rightly judging, andagainft thine owne confcicnce: yet ftayand

fee what hope there is tor thee-, and though that mcflengcrof hell,

Defpjirt, with all that wretched trainc j11 thyhnnc, which he

brings with him,doth bunt thee fo c.Iofe, that thou dareft not (toy,

though thou wouldefr be any thing, five that thou art- and moft

of all, nothing at all : yet fee if adoorcof hope, as wide as the

alley of jichor, Jlof. i . \ 5 . be not fetopen for thee, oncly if thou
wilt be inrrcated rr * in,and br fwed.

1. TLouobjecleft the wrath of God, from which there is no
av< ance. But arc not all men borne under one date of cor-

ruption.? and ocanf his heart is cleane ? if God then fliould

b xrreame, tomirkcwhat is d camifTc, who can abide
-nd if every Hnne, in as much as it is againft an infinite ju-

fticc, defcrues etcrnall punifrunent, can no man be faved > So
all man-kind fhould have beene created onely ro pur hment
but this is againft the infinity of His goodncfTc, who is full

of compaffir
, (low to anger, and great in mercy, good ro

•11, and His tender mercirs are above all Hn wo'rkcs, Exod.
34*6. PW. 744. 8,9. Therefore there ii forgivenelTc of finncs.

a. Tli fore is thefinneof rhe wicked an- s unpardonable,

•

U
!i

C
u
Vraswi,ri,1!inrhcm

'
brt tbcy ( epentthemof

it, and becaufc they have no mediator to make lion for
their finr All which ( through the mercy of ( ,od ) to ui are
found contrary in the finne of man : for r wa. his finnc wil-
tul^or of himfelfc alone, but from t drvillwhich remptcd hin

thereto*

w '

n 9 I * I
1

1

^M MB —

*

^M ^MmM AM i w I -r ^*

rA

JL

kH

C H A

l

17 •_ J'be forgiuenefe
offt

pray

en

inna.

thereto; neither is it W itl .trcpentan, ftjl. t0 (nenhcr, twuhout, Mediator that is able ton: "
\

lSLl°
W{,

T'-
I;i,tw

l
1en4 >l Efficient meane a tS

'!
dfor .ead.KHimpn.blcbutthattheend ,ouldf£

Tbctetee. , is a fo Bfle of finno , as « re0B,

.
Glory and happineffe is not given , 1 finncs be firft for£

j
So th i there be not a forgivenciTe of finncs , the create!

and moll
< client verities mud for ever remaine without reward

or we fn this life
,
vertue is {<> firrc from reward , ore

ftcen :at it is ratb perfecuced hatred and coi r , a$
the Provt hath bJTirt*tk comes i/mid/a. And ifvertuccan find

w4rd^icit in this life,nor in thatwhii is toco • then the
andj fC i mould be defee e. Bun
th rreforc there is forgivenelTc of es.

4. Char theterm«< • firfl rcafons t!)ci8.' . t,

and they a eafily brought to this c clufion. So from the

rcafons for rhe Cat), -Ike-Church , and from many other

this Artici is eaiily conclud< ou m c by tic afcx

ing.

5. iff tooke not on Him the nature of Ang ,bi: fetooke

;i Him the feed of AbrahAm.Ilibr. 2.16, For it behooved Hi in

alithir ,tobc madel unto His brethren, that He might bee

a mere 1 and fan High Pri:ft, in things pertain ; to

G reconciliation for the finncs of the people : therefore

a little IcfTt- then the Angels, that He night fuflf.

ith for our (inn latHeem abolill. is r r,

that! )werofdcatl rtfr.*. 14,15,16,1?. I *

al his for y benefit

;

ifel wasHebo:

He cdyindrofi line, an* that the i
lit hand God ma-

kinff inrerceffion A ^efearcth. woi» iCh

were ziven untoHir hertodoefbrus and cannotrof-

fibly be in vainc. Therefore feeing He Himfi became run.

ty (for the things of heavenare . knowne, but bv the Rcgiircrs

of heaven) Set Hcbt .-7.and7.22. .?.
8

;

, Ja hath inH .vne l^Jy borne ttatKiiBimcntol mi

l\ion,bothl

dh to

Cbcctmfoi )tj M ;— leeiftb
under the ^ rtlunot iny imp

• ar leare

man" 1 i fe is Hyc.lN \W*\™*?
,hepU

c.i(c,thatno|

andm»ni

manslif< iiiftlyctiro ln 'r-"''',
;;t "i,' thy defperate

Inter of the 1 ^oo ml ^
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~l~c 1 i ,„ Am ticm- io is the Lett< t confeiTc) but that
™'S

I \Mnt*Kby the interpretation of the Lav, it fclfe,

builded upoo one'^^flivei f̂ th . then not by doing

IS*XiiJWfa* ff ^fl*.i«.5.
as Saint /W ar-

S^^iaS Lawcs are madefor the prefcruation of hu-

ciety in gcncrall , fo for the fafety and defence of every in-

StoicSb^tli«*wdl they may be without feare,

^i;. 3

P
But^ \ our Saviour,tbo ti He were feparate from

finners^hough no deceit were foui in Hismon^livtd not in His

inoo xy,by the Parr
of the Law And if the Law had not

poircT to givc life to the innocent ; neither in juftice cart it have

Z >c< cmncthc .nicy • and if noflefli (hallbe juOifiedby

the .rortti of the Law, G<te.*.l6. but that all men thereby ftand

guilty before )d, what maduelH- is it,to feeke life by that which

b {% the fentenceof condemnation . and that upon all men in-

Tcntiv > \vA if CkriH iefm of God made unto us, Wile-

d hteoi: -ffc, Saaaificat i and Redemption i Or.

1 r (hallwe need to feare the condemnation of the Law,

which thn ch« infirmity of our flefh was unable to give lire,

r fceke a her righteoiifnclTe. then that * ch by faith we have

in m ? And if He be our rightcoufneflc, how can the Law con-

demn us,when He bath fulfilled it >ru Rom. 8.3,4. therefore

com t thyitlfcinGod. Bltjjcd is the mat vhojt hofe i in the

Urdhu God, a thov yes be tveake, wsj, though thou walke in

dsrtenejje, and hare nolighl jet tru[i in the 'ame of the Lord, and

.(Idiuyon ;God,E(j', 50.10, And though thy ronfrience condemne

-.etGod greater t •» thy conferences and knonethtll things

1 lol

n i . It is not long agoc , that cert ic men from the

n fthcirowncbraine, (ought to give out a coync under their

owneftampr That we arc nor iftified by the aftivc righteouf

nefT f chriR, but by that which was paffiveonely :and another

like this. That wc are not bound to the obferuationof the Law
dcliv. dby /o/^/,cither Iudicial^CcrcmonialljOr Mora 11. But

becauf- this coyne had roc the publike ftampc, it was accounted

falfc
;
and therefore this laft argument of yours , nhich drawes

fo necre to their laf\ po 1 on,may fecme to be fallacious. The Law
nded not the innocent, er^n'it cannot condemne the guilty.

>• 1 knowes not that the ju'ft Law was moft - juftly wrefted
a^ama our Suiour, that Hce ought to die, becaufc He faid,

Hrcwasthc 5 ,neof God
j when as in the cafe of rreafonagainft

ir,"V >owne interpretation, Hcwa tcquitedby thcRo-

jinfrere. So He wa$ pronounced innocent againft all their c

thcrobjeaions,andycrHisinnoecncy faved Him not. Yet His

caf

Chap- 57. Theforgitunejfe affmnes

.

cafe was a referved cafe, in as much as He was no private man 1

c ven the Head of His Church, who had fetHtaSSj^g
all His members, and therefore when the Law protected not Himwh v as.nn^ntaboyealliiien,aiidforaII mcn, ic condemned^
lelfc a 5 unable to give life : and therefore the conclufion i S
Chat it is nor ofany power to condemne any of them who werecon-
demned in Him that was innocent. But that I may anfwere more
particularly : I fay that I amfarrefrom thefc men . in both their o-
pinions.

For although the things which our Lord did, fo farre forth
as wee can imitate them , arc examples for us

,
yet not onely

for example, butalfofor our juftificatiOn, that the law of perfect
righteouCiefTc being fulfilled for us, wee might bee freed from the
curie of the Law. Moreover by that active righteoufneflc which
our Saviour performcd,Hc was able to favc all that come unto God
by Him,wbcrcas if ic might be fuppofed, that God and man in one
perfon could finnc (asthcdevill ccmpccd Him ) thenHis fufTering

had beenc onely fufficicnt forHimfclfe, whereas now, His death

was meritorious for all. For as that fuppofed finnc had beenc infi-

nite both in refpc& ofthe perfon againft whom , and the perfon by

whom it had beenedone, being an infinite Perfon , fo mud ir have

had an infinite fatisfaftioii ; So all that ChriB had merited by His

death, had beenc available onely for Him fclfc : but now being offe-

red a Lambe without 1 pot , His facrifice is fuificient for all that

come unto God by Him. Then for that other opinion
t
that wee

are not bound to the fulfilling of the Law, it is mod falfe. For

though the Iudiciall were peculiar to Ifraels common wealth
,
and

thecercmoniall Law fcrved onely till the fubftance was cxhi red

yetthcmorallLaw,in regard of the ctcrnall Iufticc and eqairie

thereof, as the law of naturc,may not be broken without finne : nay,

fo much more Araightly arc 1 c bound to the performance there-

of, as the thoughts are more unrulv than the aftions, othctwife

what meant thofe interpretations of the Law Muth. 5. ami cl&

where, fetch't from the innermoft meaning of luft.ee, which bind*

the very thoughts : It hath beene fa.d to them ofold, &c. But l[*

unto sol Love your enemies \ **d rfofaier lufls hsth nmmtttrt siul-

terslhuhea^&c. Is not our Lord a ^£*£ff^
Hi ! Church ?Doe they takeaway finnc out of the world and fo

zz: * Sam >t ±'j -tttrsret c./r.»u«# tUm 1 jot natn no power over

it was infuffici-

MDgof the Law,

Rut the works of

•

ftu .,j Pam - T3 Iconfcffethat the Law hath no pov

fctinditfiSoppofi-

cnt ro oroteA His innocent life, although the I

if it wcte exadt, might claimc to etern.l hfc.

t t j c • \ •« rUrift are bv Saint Paunct maireno yv"
the Law, and faith in rhrf^Jio„ s„ *,m . 3 . fron. 1 »

t,on ,n this argument of

fgj^"^ lhoiI

3

fih
obedience

ao.&c. And GnUtttns, Cbtfttr 3. om yj
h

fc

cannot bring life eternall to the doer of the Law, ^
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Tie forgiuerjfjjc of J11
A 11

rh, T » iT^crtc T: out .ocdicnce impcrfea 5
y« fione br.ng, 3e-

Oijtn.

^^SfflSSSSi2 keeping of .he l

f
vc

, T.I Ixxd that fulfilled it , neither can the bread the

£2 ^£n to the that ate i*Him . to * bom there

bST7.1 1 lecmg£«« otdrifiU infinite and I 'e be-

inobo h God and m .ofinfi n ite worthineflc above the creature

ard fr this purpoft appcarn chat He might WKcaway tbefinne.

She orld

P
: low conTes it tl parte , that arret the enfice or fin

is onW, yet both finne, and death the puiufhmcnt thereof, doe

M
JS£* It was an eafic thing for God utterly to have abol,

fhed de*th,afrer that by (Jnne ,
it had entered into the world

,
lo

char ncirha the body (bould have died the narurail death nor the

fouie the fpirituall death of i-norai >, and pleafurein finnc nor

b ht< :bertfacdeatbct But yet God vvoudJcc both fio

and death remaine, and 1 it 1 mrercalonscfpecially. Firft,that

tl tice of His moft ri r
hteo ftntence might (bnd. In the day

that the* >* that treeofthel Udgeof good and ill
,
thou \balt

die the dr. . :. That the infiiiitic of His wifedorac and good-

ncfTe might appear^ that as death by finnc had entered into the

n-or! deathhen htdcftr firmer that whereas the devil!

rhichhad er ofdeath, foughtto deprive man of life and

glorv, He 1 c take t' weapon out of the hand of that t&pttan,

and as K< nu with his ewne fpearc , and by death bring;

man tocurlarting glorv. 3. That man might fee the preatncfTe of

rl benefit, and willingly conformc himfelfc to follow Chrijl

through the paiocsofdcatl and honour of the grave, feeing God

hath called and predefiinated us to be Tike the image of His Son.

4. ihedevillifellby pride, and Icaft man fhould grow proud,

therefore finne and'di h leftwith bim, to humble him thereby:

So that tot futhfull, the condition of death onely is changed.

Porwhereas juftice would that man fhould die, becaufc the fen-

tence ofdeath had proceeded againft him- And mcrcv would not

the death of a finncr, Wifcdome decided it,rhat death fhould bee

made theway to evcrlafting life, and fo both Iuftice and mucy
<
igh t havc w 1 1 .1 1 they dc fi red

.

ObjtFl. 3. But how ii flnne (aid to be forgiven, when both fiane,

and the
i lifhmcnt doc ft ill remainc >

A* 're. The meaning and purpofe of this Article of our faith,

jV efredfafrlybeleevetl fo-giveneflc of our finnes, fothat

thi
11 nor rife ap in judgement a^ainfl us ro our ctirnajl con-

•f>n. But t cerning the t nporary punifliment in thi

vrcmuf\ remember that bich i Uebr.i . whom the Lord
Intth II

e

*»dfcouJ h tvify oncxrhom Ilerecewetb. And
tl

- t

hfl

( M

--

>
-»

k£ -

1 I

' W I
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Chap , yj. The forgiuene/fe of finnes.

rhis appeared! mod plainely in Dkvid, 2 .SAm. 1 2. whofellnne
though God had put away, that he fhould not die

;
yet was it after-

ward punifhed to every circumftance, as you may read. And
though all chaftifement for the prcfent bee grievous : yet are not
affli^i ions brought upon men, but onely for their humilitie, and
exercifc of their faith and patience ^ or to turnc them from their

finncthat they may repent,and be made partakers of His bolincflc.

and fo the eternall rcmiffion of their finnes , made fure unto them
accord ing to His promife,£/i) 4 3.2$. I

%
even I 4m He that p>4t-

tetb out. thine iniquities,for Mine orrne fske, andmUnot remember thy

finnes i And againe, £fry 44* 22./ rviHfut awAy thy trAnfgreflions 4;

a Chitdy snd thyfinnes as a mifl : Turne thee unto mee
y
for I have re-

deemed thee : R'-ad further,E/aj. 53 . from w/4, to the end, Mic.j.

18.19. He retaineth not wrathfor ever , becAufc mercy flcAfeth Him

:

He mil turne againe and have comfajsion upon us ^ Hee wilifubdue our

iniquities^and caft aU eurfinnes into the botttmeofthe Sea. Ca!. 1.13.

God hath delivered us fr$m the power ofdarkenejje, and hath tranflated

us into the Kin^dome if His deare Sonne , in whom wee have redemption

th-&*fb His blood, that k, the firgivenejfe of our finnes, Hebr. 1.3.

( hrijt by Himjelfe hath purged our finnes. See the text cited out of

Icrcmiah
y
Heb.2.io,ii,l2.indHebr.9.26.™d2%. i.Pet.i.ia.

who His ownefelfe, bare our finnes in His body, on the tree, that bj

His ftrpes wee might be healed, ,. hhn.1.7. T}t Blood ofhfisChrtH

rurrthus from all ourfinnes, Hve.i .5. Hee hath loved usxndwafbed

us from allour finnes in His blood. Rev. 5 .9 .
Thou aft worthy to take

'the booke^ and to open thefeales thereof. For ThouwAfl MM «.«**

redeemed us unto God by Thy blood, out of every kindred, and tongue,

and people^ and Nation.

zir * ART I-

^k%m
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ARTICLE XII.

$*> The reiurredion of the body , and the

life eueirlaftfing

Chap. XXXVIII.

§ i.

T may fceme that the ChrtfHan mans

hopes arc more glorious then all other

hopes,bc caufc he is (o well contentful]

patience to expect the promifes, and to

deferre his hopes to be enjoyed in a bet-

ter life then this •,
yea , for thofc hopes

(like, to deny himfelfe many plcalurcs

and contcnts'in this prefent life
;
an aj

aumenc Joubdcflc.as ofaconll thopt

foofaninumcibleconrag Orchis

hopes fake, becaufc he judgeth nu faichfull that hath prOmiW,

hebcareth patiently all oppofitu ,
perfections

,
a^i™§

el whatever may feeme to fend aga.nft *»^ofgw»efl

in th, hfc tocome :wlac conftancy ,s lo m»c t cm «ob«

Praifcd becaufe it isof a hopeab< ,
feeme»U tealon ana

ved ft nor.it was fcoffed at,as you reade AS.17.?*.° elfc^aeeoun

c W7rt takes upon him» *f~f^*ltS .lytothis

pMEpofc;Tluciti$tobcbciaa^oipu, mancr

i
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The rcorrection oj U
Art. 12.

c c;A «*ich of it felfc is the fubftancc and proofc of

V
1^ t Hal confidcr the validity of Same Pauls

things^^.^jS^in the meane time what hope we may

ESS^SS^ » &* rSc of th
?

Articlc
;
b
zhave from tnem

.

^^ ^ ^ hath

mo aJ and naturally united to the body, as the forme thereof.

Then fore it is againft the nature of the foule, to be out of the bo-

dy, and nothing that is contrary to nature, can bet ^tuaU
Therefore it is neceifary that it be againe united to the body that

the body mav rife againe. Tothisreafon it may be replied, no-

things or can be put in nature, whereby the foule being once de-

pared, is againe reunited to the body : but that is a thing tran-

jeendin* naturc,and onely in the will and power of God. For al-

though the rcfurretfion be indeed a naturall thmg,in refped of the

termes, that is, the body and theioulc- becaufe neither the body,

nor yet the foule, is any perfect fpecies in nature ,
feeing they are

made one for the other, and the foulesdcfircof being with the bo-

dy is never fatisficd but in the body • yet in refpec* of the princi-

ple or caufc which mould joync them together, being fcparated

the rcfurrcfHon is above nature, and therefore cannot be enforced

by any naturall rcafon. For the foule, by any difcafc or other caufe

contrary to nature, being driven out of the body • there is no natu-

rall caufe lcfr,cither in the one,or in the other , which is able to re-

unite them : for if ib,thcn that caufc would have bcene of force to

have retained the foule ftill in the body , that it fhould not have de-

parted tborefrom: And therefore that axiomc. That nothing

which is againft nature can be perpetual], hath no force to inferre

therefurreclion, which depends onely on the will , themercyand

jufticeof Almighty God, and not on any thing that is in nature.

The fecond reafon is this.

2. That which is imperfect in the being thereof, cannot be ca-

pable of perfect happineftc. The foule feparate from the body,

is in the being thereof imperfect ; in as much as being a part

of man, ir is not perfect, but in the whole man foule and body

together • Therefore it is nccclTary that the foule be againe united

to the body,that both may be perfectly happy together.

Anfaer. The perfect happineiTe ofthe foule and body together,

is apromifcofgracc,and utterly beyond the ftate of nature, and fo

o naturall argument ofthe re furred* ion. But the perfection of be-

ing is cirher naturall, or connatural!: The perfection,which I call

naturall, fhall be onely in the (late of glory, when the naturall parts

Of TX)*r\ fr\. il/» *sn A k/1/4ir fL-.ll Vim. —»—» J »,.„„»l,»r Trr*rtr^inrr f<v fit**

P

man, foule and body, fhall be joyned together according to the

rfettion of their feverall being after the rcfurre&ion. The con-

in

r WM v'l VlJV 11 IV.vv.iail L/VI*ltL ailvTi I IK IVlUllVVtiwn, 4U<

naturall pcrfeftion of the reasonable foule , is that which
knowlf :c and contemplation of things that arc divine. The foule
being feparate, becaufe it is freed from that variable and fraile

companion

m .

*•=-.---'..--'

Chap. 38. and life eu-jrla/ling.

companion of the fanta fie, which followes the apr^mP
mtb the bodhPfalm. X4 *,4 . is better fitted to that ocrfrfti,
is in contemplation , rJh

caufc it

andd'rth

..... -
-

peri'caion which
, . ,

*hile it dwelt with the body and be
fees that there is no polTibiluy in nature, ofany returned

the body,* is with all patience and joy .content to expert all God $appointment be, that it frail returnee it wa 8 faid to the foulcs o'
the Saints, That they (hduld red tor a little feafon, untill their fcl
low Martyrs time were fulfilled,*^.! 1 . So that although for
thepericahappineiTeofboth, the foule is to be joyned to the bo
Vj yet that joymng followes not for the defires fake of the foule

bur for His wills fake who hath promifed fuch happintfle unto
both foule and body.

Thus you fee that the glorious hopes which the holy Chriftian
faith brings with it, are above all the reaions and poffibilities of
natuic. Therefore let us not feekc naturall proofes for the refur-

rc&ion, but from the light of grace, and the vermes of the divine

dignities which the holy Scriptures have made us to know- letu^

fee what arguments wt can finde of more flrength and foliriity.

And becaufe the reafons that are to bee brought for proofc ot this

Article will follow caiily enough, it it bemadeniai.ifctt that the

will and deer God upon all man-kind is, that there fhall be a

refurrcclion both of rhe juft and unjufiV*#. 24.17. I will firft

bring the holy Oracles thereto; then the reafons that accord with

them- and lalVvanfwcrefuch obje&ions&s Athrifts arc wont to

brin^ to the contrary.

That which is in Gen. 3.1 5. Thcfcedof tkctr$mdnfbaltl>reake th

rddof thcCcfnt, in John \.S. is intcrpmcdfiall deftro) themrkes

of the d 1 ///,that is,fmnc,and the punifhment thereof,death-, which

cannot be,cxcept the dead be rai fed againe. lot 1^.25./ knowtbat

myRedetm'rlketh, fid that Het (baP Und At th Uter ddj ufM the

xrth ; and though, after m$ si'innc, vermes dejlroy this bee set in m
}

jtefr ^aU I fee God : whom I fhall feefor myfefoaidmwe ejts M?<-
ho/dvdnotaKOther

}

thou<rhmy rein*. I onf^edmthnme. Which

text, though irbcasplaineanddireafortherefiurcaion as any

other in th? Scripture^ l*n Mercer* rejefts that fence,bccaufc

the Hebrew Commentators doc not fo expound if.Eft 26.19,

».T!,d ad nun failfa ^ther^th My d ^Mft^

Jlinrc tempt. H»J H-»*- ' Z ""',
. .j

e .
t
L\ ImUitett

tkTgr, , 1 «dl Hdtm* thm ft.m death . , death .

'

18,
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pfaues-itTdveUvilllc thy defiruBion : repentance is hid from mine

e
}
ts. loin ^.2^,29. The houreu

commingjn which all that are in the

l^sjbttthesreli* vdjct, and frail coneforth : they that have done

\ood to the refurrcBion of life ;
and they that have done ill, to the re-

furrcB'm of
damnation. 2 Cor. j. 10. tree muft all appcare Before the

jtdoementfeat of Chriftjhat every one may receive the things done in

bitbody.according to that which He hath done, whether it he good or ill.

So by thefe texts, among many other, it being manifeft that God

hath decreed a refurreaion for the bodies ofmen , both good and

bad : it being alfo manifeft, that nothing is impoflible unto Him,

but that He doth whatfoever it pleafeth Him,in the heaven, and earth,

in thefeas, and alldecpt places,?fal.i^.6. it muft follow of necefTi-

ty, that there (hall be a refurreaion \ which, that ye may the bet-

ter apprehend ,we will addc fome reafons that accord hereto.

1

.

And firft of all, that argument which our Lord lefus brings

tothisplirpofe: Matth. -22.32. 1 am the God of Abraham^ and the

God of I[aac,and the God of lacob , but God is not the God of the

dead,butofthe living. Therefore Abraham,!fax:,and faeobjhough

they be now dead,yet muft they rife againe,for all men live toH'm,

that is, arc in His power to be brought againe unto life when Hec
will. To know the ftrength of this argumenr, you muft looke to

that which is, Gen.jj. I will ejlablifb My Covenant with thee, and

with thy fed for an everhfting Covenant. But no covenant can bee

everlafting,ifeither of the parties die. Therefore Abraham and his

feed, that is, the faithfull cannot pcrifh , but evermore live unto

God, is itisfaidin Luk.20.%%. For to this end Chrift both died
y
and

reviz ed,androfe againe, that Hee might bee Lord both of the dead and

riving : the dead He faith , that they may live againe. For if our
Lord left* died topurchafeetcrnall life for us, it is lmpoflfible that

we mould nor live eternally.

2. The arguments of Saints*/, in 1.CV.15. fall as thickc as
haile, and that firft argument,in the firft place, ftands thus. 1. It

is a Gofpel which he received , and preached unto them according
to the Scriptures; And feeing the doftrine of God, for His ownc
aiuhoritie,being the God of Tructh,is to be rcceived,for our reve-

rence only which we owe to him,vve ought to beleeve it. Hithcrun-
to tend thofc words, v. 3 . and 4. For I delivered unto you that which
I received, that Chrift diedfor ourfins,according to the Scriptures, and
that He was buryed, and that He rofe againe the third day according
to the Scriptures. 2. And from this ground offaith, he doth con-
clude, verf. 1 3. that there is a refurreaion, to wit, for them that die
1
n the fa. th of rfcri/r. For Chrifl died not for Himfelfe, butforour
|innes,and rofe againe for our juftification, Kww.4.25. 3. Since
by man came death,by man alfo came the refurreaion of the dead.
vtrf. 21,22. For the well-being of the body cannot bee but by the
head. 4 *w/

,

.25.HcemuftrcigncuntillHchavcpiitalIHi$ciic.
mics under H.sfeetc,/>/4/. no.i. Thrrrforc death alfo (hall be

fubdued

^^
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eve ridfling.

fubdued. Ergo. The bodies of men kept under His power, fhall

rifeagaine. 5. If the bodies ofmen rife not againe, thefe abfur-game, thefe abfur-

aredcadin

all men mod

pofc, as RomM. II. 6. J} tine spirit of mm war ratjeaup tefusfrom

the dead dwell in you, He that raifed up Chriftfrom the dead,jhall alfo

quicken your mortall bodies by Hit fpirit that dwelleth in you. This

argument from the communitie of the Spirit, you may underftand

by(hsp.l7.i.t.*.2. Phil.2,.21. 7- Hee (hall chdnge our vile bo-

die that it may be fashioned like to His glorious body ,
according to the

wohin« whereby Hee is able even to fubdue all things to Himfelfe. 8

.

The hope ofthe refurreaion, as it is a comfort againft all the trou-

ble and affliftions of this lite, fo cfpecially againft forrow for

them that depart from hence, as you read i.Thef Cbav.a.. verf. i 2

14 Uc 9
i.Cor^.lo.Allmutlappearcbcforetheiudgementfeatof

(trill 'therefore the dead (hall rifeagaine io. For none of us

SflS^indiia^^W himfelfe; For whe tier wee

llTordU,weearetheLord^ Z.-.iW.S,,. Therefore the dead

3 "

v nA r felfc eternally towards man,accOrding to that excel-

that not onely our f.ns be tor».vc c c nal

J

'M »W»
q fc H„

vouebfafed which wc can n«^X â„Xthcr : and likc-

lovc hath not whither u may extend Kfcfc any ^ ^

bee a refurreaion.
ru fficicnt , and able to fulfill all the

4 . An infinite
goodncfTe is fumoem. ^ knwkd„e>

^<kfircsofiheae^ jb«h rfrt
"nhopeor^e-

with joy, with love , and all other err

ftrength
,aft.v.ne : fo

fire • of the body alfo mBWJf"g3u for earthly ,
to make it

K yandelementall,toma^
t^r ua l

{ t& to beefe^St or contraa it fclte^

mind; to?f<^X ^hicb ifthe infinite godnrffe-
r

,

appeare, or^^^ t0 the creature ,
then had 1 P

Hiould, nor would
perlotmt

a a ^ __
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The refurreBion of the body, Art.iz.

thecreaturea hope, and expiation of happinefTe, above that

which He meant to pcrformc i So the imagmarion of goodneffe

fhould be greater than the reall goodneffe , and our apprchenfions

more large, and an infinite goodneflc fhould not be able to anfwere

the finite dcilres ofthc creature. But all thefe things arc impof-

fiblc. £tg: It is neceflaric that there bee a refurteAion of the

body, and life everlafting, whereby the expectation ofman fhall

be fulfilled.

5. The Law of God is the patterne of perfe& juftice; And
His infinite juftice requires , that reward bee given to every one ac-

cordingly, as he hath broken or obferved it , and that according to

the mcafure ofHis infinite juftice, fo farre forth as a finite creature

can bee capeablc. Therefore there fhall bee a refurre^ion of the

flcfh,efpeciallyby tbclufb, whereof the divine love and juftice

have efpecjally beene broken.

6. Ifthere fhall bee a refurrc&ion of the body unto eternall

life 5 then God may ufc His creature, man to His glory , as it plca-

fes Him : if not, then the power of God fhall bcedeftitute ofa fub-

jcft,framedofbodyandYoiile,wich Hee may ufe to His glory.

But this is impo(fible,tbat His power fhould bedeftituteof fiich a

Creature to whom He hath pro n fed immortall glory, therefore

there fhall bee a refurredion unto everlafting Iifc.

7. By how much anv efficient is greater in power, by (b rjauch

rheraoreeffev
r
iuallydothitworke,thatthe effi \ bee brought to

thebeftcnd,whercofitmaybeeji>able, and rhatefpccially if the

glory ofthe efficient be joyncd therewith. The defire and uttcr-

moft hope of every man is ro live ever i odyand foule,not parted

afunder, 2. Cor. 5.4. and to this end and hope,God Himfelfchath
created us, vtrf. 5 . anJ of this thing, every man is capable, and the
great g'ory oftbc Crearor thall bee moft excelling in this, that He
free His creature man from thebafeni fTe of mo-tality and corrup-
tion, to an eftftteo/Gfory , and immortality : Therefore it is requi-
re tbat there bee a refurreft ion, and life everlaftm^ For He ful-
filled the defire of them that fcare Him,?/*/. 145. j 9 . Therefore
they fhall rife to life everlafting.

8. Thcwillofman is created of God, that he may afpirc and
eome totharcnd,whcrcunrorheg©odacfle and will of God have
created him, which end hee cannot attainennto, ifthere be no re-
furrctfion and eternall life. For iftherebenorefuncaion,then is
ne created onely to the enjoving of happineffc , fhort and fad ing in
this life, fo fhould he have the undemanding and defire of excee-
ding great (clicitje, and the enjoying of little. But this is impof-
ftDie

,
for (o the effea, rha t is the flhort happinefTe, fhould not bee

anfwerabletorhecaure, that i s> the will of God, which hath put
this will and defir, ofeternall happinefTe in man. But ifthe natu-

re
3™™t« ofcari^ ofthelike,&c. can-

not be in vame, milch lcffCj thc fpuimftll dcfircs ofknovri|lg >of Io.

vi5t

and life everta(ling.Chap. 38.

vin£ GoJ,and pleafingofHim.Butthcfirftarcnotinvainc
there-

fore not the latter , though that be not firft which is fpirituall, but
that which is naturall, and then that which is fpirituall.

9. Man as he is a creature of God, is good, Gen. 1.31. and his

goodneffc is greater in refpeft of the end ofhis crcation,which was

I to know, love, and honour God, which in this life hee cannot doe,
I becaufcof finne,thcworkeofthedevillinhim. But it is impof-

fiblc,that either thc finnc ofman,or the malice ofthe devill fhould

fruftrate the end of God in. His creation. Therefore there is

a refurre&ion, and eternall life, wherein God (hall have His due

from man, and man his eternall joy in God.

10. No word or commandment ofGod can be in vaine,as that,

Thou jljdlt love the Lord thy God with all thy hurtful Him onelj fhalt

thouftrvis
or that ; Thou fbalt hferfeB with the Lord thy God. For

man doing thus, thc foule fhall be happic, and approach to that

end, for which it was created. For therefore God loved man, that

he might love and honour God againe-, which becaufe it is not

done in this life, becaufe ofour infirmitic, and our finne, therefore

there (hall bearcfurre<5tion,and life everlafting , wherein our love

Hull be peTfeded, leaft the divine love fhould fuffcr eternall mju-

ft ice, and eternall puniftimcnt be brought upon the creature, fo ex-

ceedingly beloved, and not returning that love againe.

11 Man is the end ofall bodily being, cither m that he is the

combination ofall bodily beings,whether they be elementall
,
ve-

etable , and fenfitive . and likewife of things that have imagnti-

dily beings (h.11 have their reft and petfeftion ™*>^™*
him : or at leaft becaufe he u fes thefe things to fuch wo ke a re

a

on

lofcheirbci.andfocichcrnocWa:^^
Cnd,the.rcrcation (

»

COB?lm^ZT™eTnine, and

hich i, the eternall gloiypf God) ftouU ™ «» «
-

f

arc to receive 4 .

no end of their being , and fo either

for no

end which ii the eternau giwj«^E»bee deliteied from

that«Peaation
or groamngof the creature to

%

Rur all there thincs arc nupwu^- <> ,. r

b

B
e :sWofm£^agjk it felfc , but both

M. Neither is the body nor yet tn ^ fca

the one and the other, that both togeme^ y ^ r
,

m.nrSottepetfcft.on^bkfttofc* ifthercbe

more

ecnot

jfo is utterly loft,

yet the greater blei-

fuffers eternall prifatRJ-
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The reJmeUion of the bo fa, T.12.

So the whole fliould be onely>that one part may bee happie : fo the

hope, even of the faith fu 1 1 (hould bee in vaine, and their eternall

happinefleoiielyinimperfedr,ion ;
and fo the puni foment of the

wicked. But tbefe things fland neither \rith the ju ftice of God,

the tructh of Hi* prbmifes. Therefore the body (Chair rife

againe.

13. And becaufe this isonrlaft hope and nttcrmofl comfort

inaliourcalaniities,anda ciall bridle to re liraine from Gnne,it

is fit that upon all occaGons yoti ihotild exerc ifc your fclfe to make
this c ion on whatfoevej 1 thinke,or whatfocver you heare

out of the holy Scriptures. For every promile, and every threat-

ijng t rein, brings you to this -,
that a reckoning muff be given

for ail that which you have done in the body: For if the body,

with the fences , the fervants of the foule , either for fione , or

righrer eflc , (hould not live againe , then the divine juftice, in

warden J punifhment,fhould bcdefc&h e,but this is irapofliblc.

The 1 at are plainevou will underhand by your felfc, as that

oiMojes^ in ffaT.$o.ft Thou turnefl man to dcJruBion^nd fdjefl,

Rrturney 61 ofmen. 'Some are a little further off, which yet

you brn hither,*? 38. i3, to. The {rave cannot

They that goe dow f efit cannot hopefor thy trueth.

Ti r-ff $(l frai l
'e thee?, kj 1 d$e this dai. There-

•againe; I '' feeing man was made toglori-

fieGcdih] i in hi >u!c and that his end cannot bee
fi • man mu it live c, it his mercy and juftice may be
pra both by the gno u rh >ad. limits -and Umbres with-
Itood Afoffi^ 2. \ Tferfd MnftsJ md Umbres muft
come idgcment. For it is a ji thii th God to reward you,
and to punifh them that trouble you, 2 tf. \ .6. 7.
And iffor your further fati s fa will rcade that which

rhe Fathers hai /ritten'- you n take t which
j

!cr the
namcof / «t the Martyr , in

!•'

ns of rhe Greckcs 1 the
ora mqfjltht

, conceYm
,
the irfurrc&ionof the dead.

!ren*t«iib. 5.^.4.^ . bis r.;i« -r.rs for the moll part taken
rom Jtth'**g9T.ts

. Theep us llb.i .ad ^Htnf^um. Orin en «,, ifX2r%
hb- A? alfo rhat excellent b >f VertuUtdnflfihis
a

.

7

:™' you may fee what his judgement is concerning
rhe.

,« the bodies bein^ raifed,ar>d fomeobjcftious to rhe

^
ere Tins Article, rhe L .,, both Cabaliffs andT '

nelv. iinflrhatherefteofthe^i^^r,that
no part in rhe world ro como, which dc-*

';
; 'on. tfh. Sari Win Cdf. Ualet. Neith- r is there

!_t I

,
and fees thecor.t i|] courfe ofnature in the

lythar.W^ofthc body, of

thev

cW
- 'm,/ rofpea 1 in Phad.and moftof

15

is the judge* C * cli Mows after the

n dure ft ion

ICHAP.38. and life euerlafting.

rcfurrcftion,iinto the Atheift&n he fearch cs allcomers of cavil!

them «, Tert«U,*„
. and rhtmuj^ *mr*g£j£}

d

80, and 81. cap

e&wi

ObjvB.i. Andfirftitisfiiid, 1 Cor i< <r> rUnt u*n j i, ,

mYh the ttydome of Tu.
^°' ^^ 4"d blood

a
A
^7\ V\ b

y ?
raCC " IS madc fP»«tuaIl: Sonotthefub-ftanccofthe fleHi is there underftood, but the prcfL-nccfti^li^

oUith the lulh.and wicked defires
\
\vhich^SS^SSL

by the Spirir
3 hcflialllivcs ^.8.13. So in UknS.eZneM

p nth ^/^V^underfland the flefhly-minded man,which ofhirn-
lelfc noweth not the things of God, and thofc things which be
long to Qn-flirl cation ard eternall life. But concerning the beina
or fub fiance < the flefh,or body of man,fceing it was tempered by
Gods owne hind^afliianed according to Hts)mage,madc the feat
of the foule fo excellent a being, by which and with which the
foulc workes whatsoever it doth • feeing in the holy Baptifmc, the
flediis wafh't, that the foulc may be clcanc

;
feeing in the holy

Supper, the Sacrament of the Body and Blood of Chrijl is recei-

ved by the mouth,thatthe foulemaybc ftrengthencd in God • fee-

ing our bo lies arc the members of r/»-;.#,thc temples of the Holy
GhoHjLX\A He dwells in rhem

;
feeing our bodies arc not our owne,

butGods,i C0r.6. feeing theyaretlicinftrumenrsofholincflejn

alPthe orkcsofme rcy, in prayers, inwholefomc coiinfell, almes

deeds,in indurinccofforrowesjnfalting^nimprifonmentjinmar-

tyrdome in death 5 i: is impoffiblc that God (nould le e forterhe

rhe \vorkema_nfhip of His owne hands, the clofer of His owne

brearh,rhemafterpiece of His cunning, the heircofHis riches, and

the Pried o f His religion and fervice, to dwell in eternall death
;

t
1 r

-Je lid r.ot heale the wounds.and rt (lore thofe dead to life,

which have beene wounded and flame for His fake. And though

tl flcfii in it felfc be weakc, and through finnc utterly loft
;
yet

feeing our Lo'd came to feeke and to fd\c that which was loft, and

that He Himfelfe hath borne our finncs-, it is impofTiblc thatei-

i her rhe merit of Chrifl for us, or the mercy and Ineflc of- God

(hould beihvainc. Therefore the glory of the Lord (hall be rc-

vealed,and all h\lh ftall fee it together, Bfdj 40:5. and^°?"^
Sabboth to another fhall all fle(h come, and fl,all worflup before

me,fiirhtheLord,^ Y 66^ ^'''^
dllMUoe!*^: And fe ^^^^SjK^
therefore the fledi flullrifc line that as both t cfleftiandthe

foule have forrowed,fo thdy may both reiovce tog^r.

Obj *-*• But the Prophets fpeakeofthercfurreaiondarkely,

and in figurative fpeeehes onely
rhcv Ciinnot be other-

yv.ivcs meant. And though rncvl
,f, r ;c nrnncvlv and truely

fjgur is taken but from lomcwhat that is nropciiy ^

ObjeEl. I.

•">

Ohjitl. a
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T£<? refurreSion of tbek^T
Art

fucb.

O^a.4.

O'jrfl.y.

——-^^T^tenfuch as admit no other
Moreover

^i,* ^ fWW,^ ,„ „hicb
meaning, as in 7ofc*> 5- «»-*• , .
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lT?ES« body (tall rife againe, of the fame (hape

andlScnts; fomefcall bewho.emcn, fomc maimed, iome

W^!l£5^^ d« Wies (hall be changed the fob-

ftaic fe 1 not be loft. For as it is again* the juft.ee ofGod^hat

one fubftanee (hould doe that which is plcafing to Him, and ano-

ther2 rewarded therefore: So if all^^^XX^
ben alfoallcaufcof teares . all hurts,wants,and deformity both of

WyaS foulc. So that a! the fame body (hall be ^rncdtotbc

fame foulc , fo (hall it returnc 11 tire and whole. ObjeB But
if

the ufc of the members ceafe,why are the members needful £g
Though the naturall body (hall be made fpmtaall, and thereby be

delivered from the neccflitiesofthofe things to the ufc of wb ch

wcearenow tvcd,asoffoodC> clothes, &c. and fo the members

freed from their offices, yet are they not therefore unneceflary j
For

the tribunall ofchrifl requires a perfcA man , that be may receive

in his body, according to thatwhich he hath done in his body.

Moreover,for the pcrfc&ion of beauty and glory, the body mutt be

intire the integrity of which ftandsnot in the offices of themem-

bers,but in their fubftance. Neither yet (hall all the offices ^eve-

ry member ceafe, fortheinftrumentsof the voyce (hall ftillfcrve

for praifc to God,as this Father thinketh.

The objections which nomas Aquinas brings from naturall

doubts,arcofoofo'ceagainft the rcaions which we have brought

from the light of grace,and knowledge of the Scriptures : For it is

yecldcd, that the refurreSion of the body is bevond all the power

ofnaturall caufes to crTcd^ut that it is oncly of the will and power

of God,as to make man at the firft , fo to reftorc him againe out of

his former principles, into which he was refolved. Butthatyou

may fee how weake naturall reafon is, compared with thetructh

of God , and on what wretched hopes the Athrift depends , which

trufts that his (innes (hall never be brought to judgement I will

propole the reafons and anfweres as they (land.

OlfjeS.^. Thatwhich is corrupted,cannot be made the fame a-

gaine- as a naturall habit of the body , or mind, being deprived,

cannot be reftorcd.

Anfu-er. The impotfibilities of nature, cannot limit that poweT

which created nature, cfpeciallyin thcrefurre&ionof thebody,

wherein the Author of nature hath profctTed that He can, and hath

prom i fed that He will raife it up againe,as you read before.

Ob)cB . 5 . But the effcntiall principles being loft,it is impotTible

that the fame thing in number fhould be rcftored.

Anfirer.

CHAP.38 4 life CHerlaftt

^SL^SS& P**1? * man
>
^e foule and bcTy>
ftion of them both,

>ropcrty,or ncceflary

^J^" *^^i^iiiiau principles in man, a
which being reftorcd each to other in the perfect

it to-

accident can be wanting
, and that both thefe remainc in the ftlc

of being, and confequently in the poffibility of being brousl
gcther aa;aine,you may fee chap. 1 7. $ 4. n. 5

.

Ob)dl.6. Corruption is a change from being , unto notbein^.
Therefore it is impofCble that the being of man being corrupted
the fame being in numbcr,fhould be reftored.

Aftjvcr. This ii in effect one with the former. And it is true,

that the total 1 is deftroyed in man. by the feparation of the parts!

But neither of the parts doe come to nothing , but arc in the hand
of that power to bee conjoyned againe , by which they were con-

joyned at firft.

ObjeB.y. If whatfoercr hath bcene effcntiall to the bodyof
man,mu ft in the rcfurrc&ion be rcftored unto bim

3
then this bodi-

ly proportion (hall be very uncomely • in as much as the hairc, the

nailes, and wharfoever clfc is wafted away by the force of naturall

heat , were once as eflentially of the body as that was , which he

carryed with him to the grave. Sec the firft fupply to Logickc,

que ftion 66.

Artfver. As it was faid before, that whatfoever was wanting

in the body (hould be made up: So undcrftand oo the contrary

that fuperfluities , and deformities (hall be taken away: and that

every one (hall rife againe in that perfeftion which is peculiar to

man-kind. . , f
ObuR 8 That which is common to all,ofany kind, ieemesna-

turalltothe (pecies. Bur there is not any common virtue, ot any

natural 1 agendo vrorke this: Therefore it feemes that all men (hall

mt
A%T The refurreSion of the dead is not by any natural!

caufe but it depends onely on the power of God, to whofe juftice

everv man muft^ive an account of his owneworkes.

0*S% Death is thceffedof (lone, from both which wee

are fred onely by the death of Cbrifl. Therefore it feemes thatal

£ II St !S iaL,but they onely that are partakers of the merit

of His death.
rKjr fUchonelv (hall rife to cternall life, the

^fn-rr. ItistriK, that fucH oneiv 11*i
f

,
bis thc wrackc

OAjrP.TO.

reft. That if

;

oftheCaniba

Canibals cate

The laft oh jeftion feemes

mmM

OLjett. 6.
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Ofytl.S.
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Tfc refumllion of the body

' 7 t j^^tfirmcs) isonelythefupcrfluityof the

feed ( «^ " ,f^ifl

SScicd into'hc fubftancc of the fa-

nounfcmcnt ^"^c,,^, who hathmoft right to
Acts body>^ ^Ifc body

'

n as made ofit , or the ft.

tS fCe

h fom wbofe body it was devoured, by the father ? But

*£?&ISvof the luperfluity ofthe feed, hath been hift out in

C

t
Kh

'S? J. 'Tu 'Tame /oubt is anfwered by Saint JW.

tLibXso then/hough Bcares,or dogs.or Canibals.or wormes

dc' on* the flertv »
y« fee.ng onely Aefh is nounfced thereby a

am mil body with a material!, a natura body with a naturall

tfc fpirituall body is free from any naturall change. For even now

the foule d, ,11s not ,n the body, but by thofcmaeanc fpmts which

areraifeu from the bodily parts ( as I (he^-ed before ) Therefore

though this material!, indmduall body (ha be raifed up ;
yet bc-

caufe it is raifed up a in fpiritual eftate,it will be free from naturall

corruption , becaufe it is fitted to be an etcrnall habitation for the

foule, being wholly fpirituall ; and then there will be no want of

anv membTr or part , when the foule (hall be able to fit it fclfe of a

etothingdorall ufcs.outofa fpirituall body ;
neither (ball it need

to fcekeany 1 >'y out of a forrci c body : For as in juft.ee the

fame foule muft rerurne to the lame body, that both may fufter,or

becrlonfied together, Soilullbothbepcrfe<fted together, accor-

ding to the perfeftion ofevery individuall, in rheir proper parts:

And though they be fcattercd in aflies.or duft,as farre as from Eaft

to Weft,yct (ball every atome be gathered into that body in which

it fiift received the impreffion ofan humane foulc,to become a part

of arcafonableman. The Poet gives you an example of a Gardi-

ncr,webling his feeds being mingled together.

Namqueut quondam o\\ur, quiforte minutafubuno

D/ivTjj generis cenfufa zidebat aseruo

Semin* ; mix fecumy
dum finguf* feli^ity

boc eft

Ozsmon, he avium
%
lapathum ijfad, & oxalis Mud,

Da cut,& andrschne, ammi, afiaftrum^urtica^melantbnm^

Sit tua,fed mcliorftfientia, rovit acuto

Permiftoi hominum cmcres difcernere zifu.

I will give you an experiment for your cafier undemanding.

Takeaknifc,apunch;Of other tooleof ftcclc well hardncd ,
and

touch rvrirh a load Aonc, mingle a quantity of the fylings of iron,

or ftcclc, wifh fo much common duft as that the fylingi appcarc

not t with the knife o- punch made clcane
h
you may feparate

cbefylin .according to the (i rft quant ity,out ofthe duft. And if

this be polTibleto metall , by reafon of the common fpint; how
muchmore ro the foulc,whcn i\ inmanded to gather together,

thatduft
}
which once it had enlived by it fclfe ?

^4. Among

«

t I

«^f<42

^ ^
' A

.**-

' »
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J

<

rlVO
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Chap. 38. and ti/e everlaftwg.

J 4. Among the herefies againit the doArinc ofour holy rclITon thatwhich denies the refurreaion,was oneofthe firft ffS
fide the Sadduces wh icfa denied k.as you read^. , 2 .and^ bC

that the foule died with the bodv. all rh^f^c^rk. c— _.-.the body
, all the feels of the Sa

light

maritanc

r

(
except pti haps the D^ithem

) held that errour with them
"
And

although it bee not knovvne to mee,which ofthem fell firft into the

i

ditch : yet feeing both forts held the bookes, and authority o(M9

fes ( and none or the Prophets befide) authenticall • and that the
Saddnces interpreted Mofes according to the letter of the Law
and thought that the blciiings and curfmgs therein contained , did
belong oncly to this prefent life ( which was the originall of'this
errour ) with mee they fhall be accounted , the blind Guides of the
blind.

Among the Chriftisns
$
fome twenty feds of Hcrcticks have

beene, which denied this Article; fome upon one ground, fomc up-

on another. The firft founraine of this poyfoned doftrinc among
the Cbrijtians

y
was Simon the Samaritane , whofe Scholars held it

fucceiUvc'v unto ^/^rr^/, about a too. yecres after Simon. This

Marcus b upheld the fame hercfic : but after him it was by

turncs call'd up from hell againc. Carfocrates out of PUtots Scho c,

brought in the change of foulcs , from body to bodv : but much

vvorfc than hce. For Plato thought that the foules ofmen were fen

into the bodies ofbcafts, or of crazed and old men , for the puhfth-

ment of rheir forme r finnes : but Carpocrstes taught that they were

brought thithct for the fulfilling of thofc lufts which they hadnot

done in their former bodies. For being here fubicd to the powei

of the enemie. lan ( faid hce )' cannot efcape the wrath of thefc

adveri ics-
' otbv the filthinelll:of life, and doing fuelling is

plcafc them . And tl efore the foulcs that live heere moil vcrtu-

oufly, and temperately, arc oftcneft fent into other bodies.

Though {frsdoarinc hcdcvills Chaplaine upheld the immoi

talitvofthcf* )refiirrcaionofthcbody.

Valent, and crh.m :
Unich^ taught that the foulcs

ofmen oncly were redeemed by Chrifij but^^^.^g
therefore t 0,ould rife no more. Neither yet (hould all fou «

be"fiS , there bee ( faid her ) three forts^^^
lent faith, and thefe fhall be^^gj^^ ^
mcanes bee fm-d

.

„n;nn nf the bodv, C\deA with

.«. Andfodid^//«.- tor' (
f

r̂Sboav which Hc;e

Marci

Valentine^ Andfodid^;valentine, Anaiuu.«-Y v Porthatboity wrucii ^
went to Heaven wictout ^l^'JS^n the refurrc(3

had taken from Heaven, «nd^he ckm
*

f whcnct
.

H< del iv. d againe to

He tookc it.

their proper ptincipks from whence

#*!
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Tjfe refurreclion of tbebodj.
RT.lZ.

IwS^ alfo, that atbrme that Cbn,! lett H« body d the

Sunnc (as you read before) are bound to den.c to us any afccnt .nto

SS.bS.-forucaBnpt be better wrth us the members,

^P-u^Sthe refusion, .at large refuted by *

bd ore, you have ?befum of that which OW-jm brought aga.nft it,

and the other anftvered. - •'".

Hiewv denied a rcfiiireaion of rhe bod y,but is d.fproved by the

arguments heere broughr^s all the other Hereucks which are here

mentioned. A refurrcdion of thc foule he yecldcd unto, except of

the Infants,wbich died before they had knowledge ;
becaufe. none

is crowned, except he that ftnves lawfully, as you read before, in

the 28. rfc^w, where his rcafonis anfwered out ot t^ba/iius,

And although you fcefuch monfters of opinions, as I have faid,

and if you have leifure,may read thc refutation in part icular,in the

Aurhour alorcfaid 5 Yet if you take good heed to that which hath

beenc fpoken for, and againft thc tructh; you may confcik that the

tructh is great, and {hall prevaile.

C HAP. XXXIX.

i

f*S And life everlaftmg.

* 1.

Hifc there was nofinne in thc world , ic ftood

not with the juftice of God , that any puniiT,-

mencfor finnefhouid bee in Hi dted : therefore

death, and all difeafc*, as his forc-runncrs,with

hunger, thirft, and all thc enemies of life, were

far from man. But after that finne had brought

in death, it was a mercy that all thofe enemies

oflife, which accompanied death , ftiould (hew them (clues , that

man mi jht <5ai'y be pur in mind of his mortalitie, and returne un-

to Him wl r> he had offended.Now ifyou lhall askc from whence
this change of eftates, from immortality,to mortality, did fuccced
in man • I th inkc even from hence, that thc

\
»urc foule, thc image of

God, dwelling in the body, which wai framed of the .bodily crea-
ture, w ch w yet pure, and not fub c&ed to the curfe, had power
tofnfTiinethebodyinthatp'rf&eftate wherein ir was created,
and fn (hi Id have prefcrved it forever, if .ad held that digtii
ti which :t had, and hearkened onely to thc ordinance of God

an el

~ ~ • *

iT-m

Sm +' >'-i I ?

I
'

.
/ '

r
e cuerla/ling.

and had reigned over t he bodily affcftionsanddcfires.asi^i,?'
and had power todoe. But when the foule would forfakc GodV
guide thereof, and that dignitic which it had naturally over thc
body, and follow thc lufts and appetites thereof, and for that trea-
fon againft God, loft thc power and ftrcngth which it had to fop-
port the body: and moreover muft feekc fuftcnancc for thc body
out of the creature,now accurfed and deprived ofher firft ftren<*th:

it was impoflible but that according to thc curfe, corruption,diTea-

fcs,and death fliould follow thereupon. Yet feeing the merit of

Ckrifi is fo fnl of fatisfadio to thc juftice of God, and He fo paver-

full toreftore all the decay of nature and todeftroy all the wrack

and rmfchicfc which the devill hath brought thereinto ; wcemav
firmely bcleeve as we profelle in this Article , that wee fhall at laft

be brought to thc enjoying ofever la(ling life , better than that to

which wee were at fir ft created.

1 . For although by the craft of the devill,finnc entered into the

world, and death by finne paiTcdovcr all man-kind : yet feeing

man was made immortal*, and that neither the end which God

purpofed,nor yet tl infinite merit of thc death of Chrifl can bee in

line : it is iinppjfible but that man-kind at laft fhould be brought

tocternalllife.

2 . The infinite goodnefle of God,is the rcafon and the caufc that

he is good to all, and that His mercy is over all His workes ,
?/«/.

145.9. Therefore there is an eternall life referved for man the

Hioft excel lent of the vifible creaturc,.and the will ofman above all

other things, dcfires an eternall life in glory ^^^P 1^ 3

^ ^
dinstoHispromifes. Butifnoluch eternall life (hall bee then

the a&ion of God toward His creature,(hall be in htlencje and de-

fe*5
neither (hall he fulfill the deflre of them that fcarc Him So

alfo the will ofman (hould more defire ^ ac7^^^d
the divine Roodncs upon the ci cure , than the will of God (hould

defire&^
poffiblc : therefore there (hall bee an eternall htc id glory

.herewith GodM*--*^^^
manded, as it is faul ,

«Hi
*f>
^^V&Mi hunger and

fire of this hoi inefTe is found in them ^^""y V
crcby tb

B
cy d,

third after rightcou^elTe,
and hajr chejf«gj-J^

pleafeHina. But this feruicc of 0|fl tp W,^g^^^^,s
r

rto

plcafeHim. But this lenucc ui "^ hcfonncsofincn,net.

beene duelv perform^ by any living^ ^y thc dcad . There-

ther can be performed, both .0 bod andTon. D

»>• ..r .. /- . ... rt.«1l •*rriVC Ot
H*tth.<i.«. , y r Cnt man ^^ man Ml recede or

m

the divine good
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and doe thofc thirds whereto the divine goodneffc and wifedome

hath appointed him. But if there be no life etcrnall, then the end

ofmans creation mould be onely to privation and not being. But

it were better never to have beene, than after all the mifericsof this

life
intheendtoreturnetoaneverlailingnotbemg. For fo the ef-

fect that is, man-kind, {hould no way be anfwerable to the caufe,

nor yet be any pfoofe or manifcftation,of that goodneffc, infinity,

eternitie, and power by which it was made. But this is impoffible,

and againft the conditions both of the prime catife , and the infini-

tie of the dignities thereof.

Obje8. But you will fay, that this reafondothno more prove

that there is an etcrnall life for man, than for bcafts ,
and other of

the creatures, which alfo ought to continue (or the proofe of that

wifedome, and almightyneffc of their caufe.

Anfnerc. There is a difference betwecne the end
,
and thofe

things which are for the en<J. Man is the end ofall the vifible crca-

turcfand therefore it followes , that all thofc things arc to bee in

man, as in the end, fo far forth as they can be, workc , or be glorifi-

ed in Him. And from hence alfo it followcth , that man rauft bee

for ever, left all thefc things which were for him, mould returneto

nothing with him-, and the image of that infinite goodneffe, and

wifedome by which they were made, fhould come to nothing eter-

nally. Therefore though they fhall be in man as the idea of them

all, yet not in their feverall or diftinft beings befide man.

5

.

No naturall dell re of the creature,which is implanted in eve-

ry individual!, ofevery kind,can bee in .vune, becauie it is implan-

ted therein by a fupcriour power, which cannot bee fruftrate. But

it is implanted in all men naturally, both ro de(!re,ahdtohopefor

etcrnall life. Therefore there fhalbean eternall life. For ifafter the

refurre&ion, man fhould not live for ever, then there fhould be in

Godawilltoraifehim to life
;
contrary to his will, that hec (hould

live for ever : So His being fhould not be fimplc, and one: but this

is impoffible , at it was proved/7?4^.9. $. 6.

6. The more powerfull that any caufeis , the more manifeftly

doth the likeneffe rhweofappeare in theeffeA. And fith God is

the firft and cbiefe caufe of all, and that the likeneffe ofman, His
worke fhall be greater in his perpetuall well-being, than in not be-

ing at all : therefore there fhall bee an eternall life , wherein the

grcateft likeneffe of theeffett to thecaufc fhall be perfected, that

man may live in eternall Righteoufheffc, Wifedome, and Glory.
Otherwife the infinite juftice might fceme dcfe&ive,in reward and
ptinirhmerit, ifboth good and bad (hould perifh alike. Moreover,
the word whereby the punifhment wis inflicted, was neither fo
generall, nor fo without exception, but that there was grace
referyed. And now, left he take of the tree of life, and live for ever

I
m his fin 1 therefore the Lord God fent him forth ofthe garden of

Eden, the type oreternall happincffc,till he had taftcd of death,tbe

punifhment

rvvi

™5"

^y»
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j

Ckap. 38, euerlajling.
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nne^n (hould hee eloper in ,ov

7. And thefc reafons for the a ffuranee of everlaftin Kfe
'£

may adde to them that are in the Chapter before. ffifca 1reafon the ho y promifes of God which cannot fife* *2"fGod fo loved the »,rId
ythatHegave His onely begotten \onne,tha\ Jo

ft
ever beleeveth tn Him

, (hould not perifb , but have everlaflinl TfcMi .y.ree are made heires according to the hope ofevcrUflil life

r\ Wi? '

Evcr
y
°"e th" hathforfakenhoufes,&c. or land; formyfake, ]haU receive an hundredfold, and (baff inherit l i crUftin? life

Pfal. 37.18. The Lord knoreth the dayes of theuvrhht, thttheirin-
hentancc fhall be for ever. Pfalm.i^. J JbaUdrrell inthchoufeofthe
Lordfor ever. And that the ioyes of heaven are etcrnall , it may
appeareby the torments of the wicked that are in hell: of both
which fee Matth. 2 5 . from verfy 1 . to 46. And therefore the A-
poftle concludes, Rom.%. 1 S.That the affUBions which are ofthupre-

fent life^are not worthy to be comfared with the glory that fhallbee re-

vealed. For thofe things which God hath prepared for them that loie

Him^arefuch M neither eye hathfeene
}
nor eare hath heard^either have

they entted into the heart of man to conceive, 1 Cor. 2.9. And con-

cerning the affuraBce of this joy, let the fame mind be in us which

was in Saint Paul, JlMv.8.38,59. I amferfwadcd
t
that neither death

nor life/ior Angelsjior principalitiesjior powers, nor things prefott, nor

things to come
y
nor height, nor depthjor any other creature fhall be able

to fefarate usfrom the love of God , which if in Chrift Jeftts our Urd.

For it i« juft with God, to give unto His Sonne, having fully fatif

fied His juftice for the finnc of man • to give toHis Sonne, I fay,

according to the merit ofHis defert, that glory, and honour, and

immortalljoy,which is due to Him therefore :wtich joy, for the

infinitemeritofHisPerfon, be ins; both God and man, mu ft like-

wife be infinite. And becaufe Himfclfe is God blcffed for ever-

morc,and hath eternall glory and happineffe and a Name which is

above every name that ..named in this wor Id or in the world to

come, therefore hath Hec not any need of this ^chafedg^y

for His fufferings but that glory is refcrved
I
fo ^them

which is due ., . _ .

that are called ofHis grace,to be partakers^therert And becaufe

SrTl 8 Ncith r i iffcr anym" to thinkc that thi.

*97

a finite creature cannot becapabte;

of infin.rc gtay« once -r^

m that is accordin- to the infimtcmcafure thereof; tnereiorcis

;

' « j r
P
fUr ic in rhe extcrnitv or continuance there-

it beftowed, exte»fivit
that is,in tne fxtc"1,l >'

.

s
• •

fthe

therein man is cartyed^J^^j^Sf'S this

lord, 1 c

glory which 'Chrifi nam r'"^";;"!, He, (Turned in thclncarn.ti

Petted on that humane nature which H"f"m
~

had a , hcingoni

on. For that hetcditary.or nat.ve Rlorgl .ch He hac .

clc wherefocver He was pleafcd
<°f»ff™ f, /f,

n, th thtt ghr,

«r, ; Father
,
<!«& thou Me *tthihi*tw«

«J

,

m| , by

whM I had >i?h thee before Ms rorld ir*. So it arPe B , ^

KC
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"In the en-

hance bciotc

Chapter i.

r'^fo^dluthorityof the holy Scripture, that this happineiTc

Sw doc beleetc in cternall life, is to bemil as the life is

,

that firft doubt which was firft * propofed in the entrance i fully

fatisfied.
Thcorhertvroqucftions,conccrnmg thcfpulc,you (hall

hC
t\° ^hctcrllles that have been concerning this Article,though

they be divcrs,yet two efpecially are ncedfull to be examined
:
One

o{ the Chiliajts^hich thought, that after the rcfurreaion
,
the

kinedome of Chrift was to Hourifh l ooo. yeeres in this world
:
ta-

king that Scripture which is in Revel. 20. for proofe thereof. The

other is that which they lav to St. Origen. That all the reafonab Ie

creature, even the moft wicked among men >
yea the very dcvills

thcmfelves,after their ilns,by long torments,havc been pursed out,

(hall be rcftorcd to jov and happincs in the kmgdomc of heaven
5

and againc after a long time , lhall fall to their former fins agame,

and foreturnc to their ancient puniQimcnt : and this,fay they,fhall

be the revolution ofall the rcafonablc creature,both good and bad,

for ever. 1 .But this is contrary to the trueth ofthe holy Scripture.

For no crcature,cithcr man or Angel,can approach to God,or come

to heavenly happines,butonely fuch as God doth \bvt,d*d whom He

loves,Be loves unto the end : John 1 ? . 1 . becaufe in Him is neither va-

ridbleneJJey
nor(1jadoirof change.Iam.i. 17. 2. Moreover, as none

can be partaker of heavenly joycs,but fuch as are intcrefted there-

in by Chris}- • feeing no wan ctmmeth to the Father, but by Him Job.

1 4.6 . if there (houfd be any falling from joy , it would feeme to

argue an infufticiency of the merit of Chrift , which cannot ftand

with the infinity thereof. 3, Befldcs, if God willed this etcrnall

revolution of the creature, fromextrcame joytopaine, and from

paineto joy ^ then were we not taken into the ftate of fonnesand

heirs ofglory, yeg^oheirs mth lefitt Chrift-Ro.Z.i 7. but to the ftate

of bondmen,whJch fhould have fo much happincs, as we were able

to purchafe bv our indurancc of afflictions and torments. 4. So
the juftice ofGod fhould not be infinite,if it might be fatisfied by
a finite crearure. 5. And ifany fat is faction to God could have bin

made, befide that which was by the death of chrift, then that of
Christ had beenc need lefle andinvaine. But all thefc things arc

impoffibilities. Therefore there is no fuch revolution from one
ftatc to another, as this opinion, fained to Origen after his death,

when bee could not anfWcr for himfelfe, would bring in. But
though Origen were a Smui

,
yet wai he a man , and fo might have

hiscrrours.

Chap

»

Chap. XL
Az/imen.

1.

2.

4

*$ The third fuppty; Concerning the

queftions incident.

whether tie foule of'man be immortsB? J i.

whether there be one commonfoule of all men I $ 2.

That the hoi) Religion of the Chrijlians is onclj true, and none

other befide it. § 3.

How faith is faid to jujlifie? § 4.

Whether thefoule of man be immortall.

$ 1.

T is nottbcdoubtthatanyChriftiancanmake,

whether the fcxile ofman be immortall, or no.

For when God hath come downe from heaven

and hath taken upon Himfelfe, the being of

man; when He hath becne borne, and died to

make fatisfaflion for the ftnoc man; can.any

*W*Wm^ one that bcleevesth,s, «^«^£££
bee have „ immortall &£*ZxES^«£q«fti-

on propofed for <^,
C
*"X«»fc* ftf*** hf™> Thm '

the MheifiM fuch godleflc people

y

arguments

no C,J,nofouIe,mlife to^J^jJSS the qucftion may re

of the two lift Chapter. ,
and TC^&fttoo is this fffa

ceivc an cade folution ,
yet to gne full BW»«

I

I
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Buttobrandboth the queftions , and the

S££Xi*ta infarct rnuft e er be r.ncmbred,

the errour of the mortality of the foule , doth take away the

tbilovves in particular

movci

tSSS^S^S^« honc
MiSiSSE 1

m-ikcduercckoniDRof honefty, that cares onely for himiclre, to

Sft and £kc fcJa prefent iLntenance rn worldly pkng
;

jn

fuppofcd joy, and thinkes that all is ended with him in this life?

Khar reverence can he have of God or His feruice who is not

-crfwaJedthatthereisaGod? or it that muft needs be put, yet is

„c perfwaded, that with this life endedJus foule alfo comes to no-

thing And if there be no reward o any virtue, or of any religion,

is it not better to follow the pleafures of linnc w itb grccdinefle }

i But Jtkeih I anfwere, That ifGod fhould fo neglctt them

that honour Him" , as that '

J e would not reward them * neither in

this lifciior yet in that which is to come , then were He unjuft : if

He knew not their devotion, then were He not wife B""hc!
.

c

things arc impoflible for thee to fjppoic , that God (hoiild be ei-

ther unjui^ or unwiie. Forptrf( juftice, fucb as thcinfW ,u-

fticcofGodic, docheverbi- foorth 4 judgement; in which it

muftaPpearc,thatinHimthat
*, there was neither

ignoranceof the fcrvicc one unto him, nor any diiability to re-

ward it: which becaufc it appcarcs not in this life, ccrtamclyit

mult be mam red hcrcaltcr. Therefore the foule is immortall.

2. Seeing all the world cannot affoord rbat wrmh raaygwea

full content onto the fou chat judges rightly ofevery thing : See-

ing we are taught, i lohn t.t%.notto love this trorid, neither the

things of this uorid • it is manifefr, that the true happinefle of the

foule ought not to be fought here among thofc things that ate in-

f and below the dignity and ftarc of the foule, which can be

bJcfled onely in tl fight of God,as our Lord hath taught as,Jfer.

5 . There!' the cTc-a ofGod ,
which according to His coun-

fell and command , feekc true happmefle in another life , fhall in

another life be lure to find it. i lohn 2.17.

3, The working of the foule cannot be hindered by the body :

not onely the fpirituall a&ions ofthe underftandinz,an i motion of

thewn!- hut even the actions of the foule upon the body, ( as I

have fomewhere given inftancc, in the beating of the pulfc ) and

whatfocver hath motion of it ownc naturc,car,not be hindred to at-

taint that end whereto nature drives it,and the thing it felfe defires

to come (as the continuance and pctfc&jonof it felte) becaufe na-

ture doth not workc in vaine,anl the foule doth naturally defire

tniehappineflej that is, fpirituall, cternall, and befecming the na-

ture of it felfe, Therefore the foule is immortal 1.

4- Nofubftanccwlrchis intcllcaualljisconuptiblc. Forcor-

ni| nnii tanccs,comcs onely by thefepararionofthematier,

and cfTentiall forme : And becaufc be rigs intclleaualhthat is,fuch

in active undcrftand doc not con fid of mat icr,

'iit

butarcofthcmfelues pure formes therefore they are not fubie&
^corruption, and death properly fo called. And although the
foule, bcfide the power ofundemanding, have tJfo the power of
growth, and fences, as the naturall faculties thereof, by which it

doth enlive mans body to move , to digeft, to fee, heart fcclc &c
ind that when it goes away from tht body , thefe faculties of the

foule forfakc the body
,
yet they die not in the foule , but fhall en-

live the body in the rcfurre&ion , as tbey did before : fo that the

foule is no way mortal!

.

5

.

Common confent ofall Nations,both ChriJUans and Barba-

rians hold,and ever have held the immortality of the foule, and the

foule it fclte bcares witnes thereuato,which at the fight of grievous

finnes committed, findes fuch terrours and affrightings in it felfe,

as are fometimes more feaxefull than death. But if thefoules

of men did not live after the body, what caufe had guilty

minded men, either te feare death , or any torments that could fol-

low after it ?

6. Thcexcellent endowments of the foule, the engines, and cu-

rious artcs that are invented,the fcarch ofthe heavens motions^nd

tbeinueationoftrueth in things removed from our fences, yea,

even concerning the truth of God , are arguments fufficicnt of the

foales immortality.

7- And bcfide thefe reafons, the infallible authority of the

Holy Scriptures ought to wring this confefilon «ven from the very

Atheift. For the foule being breathed into man by an immortal!

principle, by the breath of GodHimfelfe,nuy not bee fuppofed

to bee corruptible.-for fo how could a thing mortal! or corruptible
|

be the image oftheimmortall God ? 6^.1.36,17. T« fay I not

a, the G-fich, or PrifciUianifls ,
that the foule is^^^

ing, or fubftance with God, but that being fo created byHmyjj

His image,itcannotbemortall,^r. 10. %%. *****
f»*>*

The

rich glutton, and Lazarus ,
11

ftitc ojfthe foulc,both of the

That there it not one common Souk of

all

O bright «ut of the holy
W»t,»

d of Avtr

mt. F«r if the humtoe foule be the ptope ^^ If

the fpecifick difference ofevery
fub)eft,be by ^CcU
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dure be one common foule ofall men,then the effential difference

ofmen is taken away : fo that they bee not now this man,and that

man but all men muft be one man, as concerning their interna

rbrras
3
tbe difference ofmen muft be id their hcccicties,or numcrall

divtrfi tie of their bodies oncly. 2. But fo the understanding and

knowledge oftll men (hould bee one and the fame, and one man

fliould not bee wife, and another foolifli, but all men wife , or foo-

lifh alike,if there were onely one foule or undemanding ofall men.

2. So alfo the vice ofone man fhould multiplie it fclfe over all

men. 4. And all men fhould have equall joy in the end or happines

ofany one man. But thefe things are not fo. And as thefe incon-

veniences proove the differences of foules, while they are in the bo-

dies ofmen : So likewifc doe they withftand that confufion which

would bee of the foules ofmen, being departed out oftheir bodies,

which are nor fuppofed to fall into the Chaos of life , and there to

be confuted as a drop ofwater falling into a River. For the foules

being feparate from the bodies, have their feverall degrees of per-

fe 61 ions, whereby thcyare«Hftinguifhcd,as 2. from 3. fo as they

cannotbethefame,as2.cannotbee3. 5. Moreover, both that

unitie,and this confufion of foules, would utterly take tway all

juftice in reward and punifhment of their deeds , which they have

done well or ill, in this life.

6. Tbenittcrmofthappinefleofmin, is the adequation of all

his faculties in thatwhich is the perfe&ion of goodnefTe, that is,

that he love thatwhich hee underftands , and that he have power to

pcrformc it : for othcrwife, his underftanding would bee the origi-

nallofpaineandforrowuntohim, if he fhould know thatwhich

ere good to be done, and fhould not have power to effect it. But

ifthere were a confufion of all foules, or their undcrftmdings,

when they are feparate from the body,that univerfall unitic,or con-

fufion of foules, would caufe a lefnetTe , or abatement in the glory,

and end of the underftanding, and conferjucntly, an abatement of

mans love to the Creator , feeing the greatcft underftanding could

not aduance the raranc and low underftanding of fooles and igno-

rants
j but contrariwife in that confufion , fhould by them be aba-

fed. But this is contrary to the nature of the underftanding,of the

will, of perfect Iove,&c. Therefore irnpoffible to bee.

7. The excellency, or greatneffe ofevery thing hath the greateft

concordance with being, as the littlenefTe,or mcannes of being, in-

clines to not being, and hath fome agreement there-witb. From
whence it will follow of ncceffitie, firft, that ifthere beeonecom-
mon or univerfall foule or underftanding , which isdividcablc into
very man, this divifion takes away that univerfall unitie. For how
can it be one in number;ifitbedivifiblc,& yet not materially bo-
dily? but that cxcellencie which is in the common foule,by that in-
finite divifion amofit fn mmumitiiAh. ^«.„ ;. k,~..„kr .Unfl
to

itc divifion among fo many millions ofmm , is brought almoft
not being. Secondly, there muft be different undcrftandings ofgrsof

all

^E Hi

:•'••-
*^ /*--'•"''-. -H

&*

may
all men, both living and dod.tfcKtr^
find fome undcrftandings, by which itm^al^h

againc. For the foule being patted among all men alike on can
not love nor underfUnd more than anothc?: So StfftfSS"
lency ofone man can be more than another, nor the glory o bS
neffeofone man more than another.

y PP

12. And Tho. A quin. contra gent. lib. 2. cap. 73. and the decree of
the Lateran Counccll. SeJJ.%.

Object. But you will fay, If the foules of all men be oncly ofone
kind, and that their difference is onely in number- then this diffe-

rence ofthe foules muft arife onely from the bodies , to which they

are allycd; from whence thefe inconveniences muft follow neccfla-

rily. Firft, that the foules ofmen are mareriall formes^ for the par-

ticular being of every thing depends upon that from whence it re-

ceives the individuation : So that the foule of man , depending on

the body, and having the original] ofthe particular being from the

body, either it dies with the body, as the foule of the boa ft : or if it

remaine after the body, yet feeing it receives the particular being

from the body, when it is parted from the body, it muft run iuto

the common Chaos of life : feeing that whereby tncdiftiiuli-

on was made ( that is, the particular bodies ) are now taken

away.

Anfoere. The fuppofitions ofthis objection, that the difference

ofmens foules is oncly in number , or depending upon the particu-

lar individuation of their bodies,arefalfe. For the particular en-

dowments ofevery foule, make fuch differences as is fit to bee id

foules,as I gave inftancc before in numbers : to every one ofwhich,

an unity added, or taken away, makes the number fo different, as

that it cannot be any other number than that it is. Although num-

bers are not trucly faid to bee different Sfifia. but onely to bee

diftin<S,or divers individuals. For in Spiritual! fubftanccs,as the

foule ofman is. whereofwee know fo little as wee doe, wee muft be

content to hold the general! rrucths,when we cannot know the par-

ticular or precifc differences.

Cc^i That
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T£<tf *&^ ^%w» <«w/ #** °J tbe

Qkrifiam is onely true , and noat

other befide it

S3
the true

ALI true Religion rauft have the beginning fr

God. So ncfthe, the feruicc ofthe falfe gods of the£«**

come into any account of true Religion. And becaufe the true

God oncly knWs what feru.ee is acceptable unto H mifclfe ^
and

therefore hath from time to time taught his people what He requ<

rerh ofthem
;
therefore this queftion which is™ «> bedec ded is

oncly betweenc the Chrifiias, and the people of <h^<*" '//™-

lite,, feeing thefc onely have received the lawes, and words of God,

hotr'the,«lighttofet«eHim. For whatever the.Turks may pre-

tend for their religion, which their falfe Prophet Mshmed taught

them- vet they have no authoritic from heaven • neither by their

law may they queftion any thing which they have becne taught.

But concerning the lews, though it rauft bee ycelded unto them

that they were the true Church, firft called and fcpar.ted from the

world, to be a peculiar people unto Cod; who firft received the

covenant ofCircumctfion, and after under Mifes ,
the other cere-

monies, even until! the time of reformation came by lefm Christ

:

yet becaufe they did not looke unto the end ofthe law ,
nor leejiow

aI!the!aww*sfinimedinHim,in whom all the Nations of the

earth were to be blefTcd : therefore they dwell (till in their old and

beeocrly rudiments.being (till feduced by their Rabbins,teaching

them that their law is an eternall law, as it is yeelded unto them,

concerning the inward meaning or fubftance ,
rhat u Chnit,

and His eternall Redemption : But concerning the outward

obferuancrs , the Law i» not eternall , as divert of their owne,

both by Nation , and fometimei by opinion have mantfcft-

cd unto them. I name unto you oncly Ptultu Kiciui,(who hath

made it plaine,both by the Scriptures of the Propheri, and

and by the Ttlmudifts their «po(itors in his fecond booke de cxle-

fli agriculture. That the rootes (as they call them ) or Articles of

the'/wi/fc faith , are not a fuflicient dirc&ion to bring them to

heaven : but that the ChriffUm by theit faith may bee made parta-

kers of the :oyes to come. For firft hec prooves that the doctrine

ofthe Trinity of Perfons, in the uni t ie of the deit ie, is agreeable to

thcholyoraclesofGod ,and the cxpofition of their Ttlmudifls

Then 2. Thatthemyftcrieof the incarnation, and the dcitic o

the Saviour ofthe world is according to the Scripture. 3
T '

His birth ought to'bcc ofa Virgin -xnA tU* c

redion arc likew.fe man.fcft by Suture? tlYf t
rcfur-

firft comming oftheMtJiiafL\J£St i, 1 V*? **
thefcjArtick, confirmeib^ZT&^R^S?
necclTary to bee knowneand bclccved toeverlaftfnl r,T

g r

^
that the n«es doe not beleeve them!aSS3SJhSf!"T1 v

d

lecvethem til. the RedeemerS^S^SSSS^
ment, that he may turne

: away the iniquitie fromJfeZ
rse may bee faved

, as the promife h : Ut us regainiJZ^l
fiuth ,a*d'pray Either return to the p*f*g. mththe/ulJc
of the o enttlcs,wy bee freed,* , according to thepromifes , EfL fKom.u.2 6.andverfeis.

r
' ' '• 5?,2 °-

i

How Faith isfaid to jujlijie.

$. 4.

O precious is the redemption offoulcs, that that muft bee let a-

._, lone to God for ever. And therefore noworkes, or merit of

our owne, nor of all the Saints ofHeaven, can beofanyavailcfor

us, that wee fhould be accounted jnft before God, but onely b\

our Lord lefus^ and His rightcoufnclTc, both originall,and aftuali,

apprehended by a true faith , are wee accepted righteous. For be-

caufe God doth not accept ofany righteoufnefle which is not mod

pcrfc&, according to the perfection of his mod juft law : And lie

ingrhefountaineofallour actions is corrupted by our original]

finnc: therefore is the original] righteoufnclTcof Chrrft^ mou nc

ccATiry to be imputed unto u^to take away our original] {iniie,anil

His aftuall righteoufnefle alfo wholly nccefKiry ,
that by His obe-

d ience and Hi's faffcrins:swccm.iv bee f«ftificd : Vnderdand by

the originall righteoufnefle ofChriJfjiOi that righteoufnefle which

is in Him as God (as fome have done) but that rightcou fle

which was in Him, as man/rom the firft minute of His incarn.uion

bv.rtitHoh-Ghoft, which is His originalL or hbimB nghtcouf-

ncfle: And this riahtcoufnefleof His, though ft bee not in us,

vet it is imputed unto us, even as our onginall and a^uall

finncs, were imputed unto Him, that wee might bee jufli-

ficd by Him. And although it be neceffary for us to know^and

to beleeve, that as vree are made originally (infull by Aitm

not onclv becaufe the offence of him that was the father of u

an diluted unto us, or is reckoned ours, becaufe wee were

j

ill

an, is unpu l
ftamc of hnnc and

lnhimonginallv; butanoin rcipw
.

f
. , .

j

cormpriort which wee draw originally from h^ s
^ '

fi

oufnefTe ofChriB accounted ours in as much as He hath Rt Him

felfe ro anfwere for ns, as it is Paid M̂ ^lJ^J^ 9

His life a rmifimifirmmj, rhtf * h the W<d"»" 6*
m„

^<±v-
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a,™ Mremsdc jbmer,,!* h the ckdUnctofOnt that u Chnfl, n,sp

arc ufiifitd, Rom . 5 . ,
, . Therefore faith alone 1$ not

.

fiud to juftifie

us, but faith with the objeft thereof, that is, Chntt with all H.s

merits. So God the Father/or the merit of Chrtft, » faid to jufti-

fie the ungodlv, Xa-.4 - 5- And the holy Spirit alfo is faid to

fealc the promife of God unto ahEfhtf. 1 .
1
3 •

and to juftific us m
the Name of the Lord ItfmCbrifi. i.C»r.6.it. Neither is faith

any meritorious caufe for which we are juftined: neither doeth

faith, precifely confidered.includc charity or other vertues,thereby

juftifie us
5
but as an inftrument, or hand, is it given to us of God

whereby we take hold ondW/r.andHis rightcoufnene preached

unto us'in the word of reconciliation. Therefore as the hand which

recciucs the treafure.doth not make a man rich, but the treafure it

felfe: So neither the habit,nor the a<Sion of faith, no rotas ltis

the worke of God in us, doth make us juft before Him ; but oncly

correlatively , that is, as it brings to us the merit of chrtft, and

makesitours. See what you find hereto in the Note (h) on the

17. Chapter.

The

' I I "< I

. MR

?-^

The Conclufion.

'St?
ad
f
oth riad andw

>
th" d™»™

offame tn learning, had undertaken this taske
which I havenowferformed (asyoufee) lilted
mthgreat patience and hope.the accomment of
their promifes. But when they were dead, An'dno
fruitesapfeared, worthy of fuch hopes as they had

utterly ief,aired ofthat I hadfo long hoped for. For though I had often-
times thought ofthat argument, andfor mint owe ufe had gathered di-
vers Notes and Arguments thereunto: yet when Iconfidered, that in
that age,the vigor ofwit doth often languifh, which in younger yeeres if

morcprcgnant,though not always with that flayednes of judgment which
ought togot therewith-^ and efpecuUy, thatfor my pro}-ejsionsfake, I was
competed to Poets and theirfables ; andavong boyes, to fpeakc to the

underftanding ofboyes-, yet when that great andgrievompejiilence,which
befell in the yeere 1^25. had made a flop to that dayly tojlc, I hew it

wasfoolijb and altogether vaine, toflee from the hand ofGod', and that

no thoughts could befit a Chriftian better , in the continuall hearing of
dolefull knells,andfight ofcorpfes carryed to thegrave, then fuch as hold

the mindfafi to God,and thofe blejjed hopes that He hathgiven to Chri-

ftian men. And therefore hauing brought my houfbold to afew,and them

nogadders abroad[but fuch as were cajly commanded to flay within
5

/

tookt the comforts which Almighty God vouchfafedmee , andfound my

felfefafe under HuproteBion andfo cheerefuUy undertookc that taske

which I had long thought on, becaufe my expectation of others had quite

failed me. Therefore I praife andmagnifie thatglorious and holy Name,

not on

tomee

fjforthtttrht/c andfcrftB deliverance Mch Hexouchfafed *n*

'At that time, but much more alfo
}
that Bee hathbeene fleafed to

ejfifS by me,ft mcanc, that which other virtvow and learned men heldfi,

to be done for the benefit of the Churchy and yet efieBed it not. And i

' ' ' '

ofmine may prove any way available to the comfort of othet,

or the ftrenttheninfr oftheirfaith, or eftabUflmg of them therein- that

It into thole herefies into which other peruerfe minded men
they fallnot into thofe herefies into which other pen

^

have beene plunged: Torthu alfofh^Hu praifebe ever in my mouth,

according to that example ofthe holy Angels.
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IN VNITIE OF THE

DEITIE.

Written Alexander Gil
to

C
L homos <£\£annering an Anabaptift,

VVho denycd that I e s v s is very G o d of

very God; but man onely; yet endued with

the infinite power ofG o d .
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LOVING FRIEND,
MatterThomas VV h i t e, a Citizen

of B r i s t o vv.

afii

Hile 1 was at Norwich , in tbeyeete

',1wit this Treatife <vpon/itcb oc-

n as appearcs therein,and delivered

\o that Heretickejbat by bimjelfejj

God would, he might conjider and be

perfieaded- Since ythicb time I bat>e

kept it by me: and though fame of my

privatefriends defired copies;jet aOoyf-

\g that yoifedome of Solon,»fo vould
makeno lav again/} <Pa-

icidejefi the mention of tbefaR mightgive occafion to commit

tandvrtball conftdermgtlxJ it is toofimple andpoore for the

mkerviev; I re/ufed tomake it common. Tet after perceiving

prefent necefiitie , becauje tbat/ome began tozander in thu la-

byrinth : and withall rememb, ing,that ijany veaklingfbaUbere-

be may , before be be vbollypojjej.

^ZbeZ^^finlthc^dity of^f
be/fm

f' jj""£
ny a novicein Chn(lmi»> who therefore doubtsrftbitm^

becaule be finds no familiar reafon toper-

M
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Epiftlc ded

/»«/* i
to iMfrfjF the rack* ofauthorities to conftrainebim to ac-

knowledge it; may perhaps bee herebyfatisfied andfinde com-

fort
• and that they vbo are alreadyftrong, may by thu oyer-

plus] triumph in the goodnefe oj God , vbo requires them to

beleeve no more , then theymy by that under{landing, vbtcb

r[waded of,

't th treby , negle

*y felfe ofany offi

Cenfi

maki Such OJ it u y
accept (kinde Sir) as apar-

ajfertion , 'which msj hereafterfoBo-w , of every Ar-

Chriftianfaith; ifGod (ball njouchjafe me underftan-

leifure, and maintenance jfft

JwmffV9 )jel know you are diligent in reading of lookesof

goodargument ; and becaufe lban>e none other meanes , thereby

te/brw myfelfetbankefuOforyour manifold kindnejfes andyour

l#ve,

Your loving and allured

friend, A. C.

THE

THE
ATIS

Hough many things difcouraged mcc to

write unto you of this Argument in fuch

fort as I intend
h
confidcring that nei-

ther your daily reading of the Scripture,

neither the pcrfwafion of learned Di-

vines can moovc you to accord unto the

truth
;
though by manifeft teftimony o_

Scripture they conuince your herefie:

and moft of all,that God hath left you

tobelecvc that lying ffirit of Jntichrift>

trho denyetb tbst Iefus u tbst Chnft: Yet Devertheleifcjbavrag fomc

hope that tf^ofHisgoodncfTewill at laft pull you as a brand out

ofthe fire,and quench you with the dew ofHis grace,that you may

grow in the knowledge of His Sonne • I will as briefly as I can,Iay

downefome few reafonsoftbatfaith,which every one that will be

faved mufthold. Whereby iflperfwade you nothing, yet (hail I

obtain thus much^that you,wbo neither belccved His word,nor yet

opened your eyes to fee the light of reafonable underftanding.toall

at laft confefle
3
that His word and judgments arc holy andtrue But

before I come to the point,!* me fir ft pcrfwade you,that although

the knowledge of the holy Trinity be one <rf the moft high my fie-

ri*S can be knowne or bclceved,and that 11 is theonl)
r
workc

o&ViStW «> worke this faith and knowledge in the heart of

feati- vet:neverthelelTe, God hath not left us dcftitute of meanes

in the )m*ge of Cod, you

i ^H 1
1

I

- I I
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...uch more perfect undemanding of the Godheadjhtn it is pofliblc

for him to bivc.tillhe come u know even as he is known,b\tt that by fin

(you may fay) this knowledge was loft mot loft,but corrupted only,

even as mans irill. For then it (hould follow that we were inferior to

bruit beails,who have in them a fenfiblc knowledge mecte for that

end whereto they were created. Furthermore,^ is not pofliblc that

nuns finnc (hould fruftratc the end, which God intended in His

creation
;
but it is manifeft^hat man was created to know and ho-

nour the Creator. Againc, feeing in Chrift all things co»jift,ht be-

ing ordained of the Father before all worlds, in whom the world

lhould be both created and rcftored * It is plaine that this light of

our underftanding both proceedeth from Him, and is rcftored

in Him,as it is (aid, John x.Heia that light that lightneth euery man

that cometh into the world, not onely His chofen with knowledge of

His faving tructh , but even generally every man with rcafonablc

undemanding, whereby we may know whatfoever is to bee knoane of

God : and how ? even by the workes of God, as it is plaincly conclu-

ded Rom.iyi 9,20. Therefore are they not to bee beard,who hold a-

ny thing without the compalTc of Faith* which is without the

paiTc of Knowledge. For Faith ought fo to be grounded on Know-
ledge, as Hope is grounded upon Faith. So that as Faith, Heir.

1 1 . 1 . is faid to bee 'ixtfxQ- an tviUion or froofe of things hofed for,

though theybenotfeene : fomay I fay,that Knowledge is the proofc

ofthings, which are bclecvcd. For Faith is nothing elfc but the

Conclullon of a particular Syllogifme, drawne from the Conclu-

fionofanuniverfall, which the knowledge of God had concluded,

as it ismanifeft, Jam. 2.1 9. ind Hebr. 1 1. 3. By conference of

which two places it appcareth , that this knowledge , of which I

fpcake, this Hiftoricall Faith , as to bclccve that there is one God,

which made all things of nought, is onely fuch a knowlcdgc,as the

devils, and wicked men have : but to beleeve , and have confidence

in this God, is that particular conclufion, and that faith which cau-

fcth us to have hope in His promifes. Therefore faid Chrift, Have
Faith in God : that is, drive to know God , that knowing

,
you may

have faith ,and beleeve in Him. And wee fee that in thefc things
where a bare faith without knowledge might feemc to be moft re-

quired , becaufc ( as a man would thinke ) there were no reafon to

be given ofthem, namely, concerning the maintenance of this life,

and the refurrc&ion to the life to come •, both Chrift and His Apo-
ftles ufc no other reafons,but fucb as every reafonable man may ca-
fily bee perfwaded by, though authorities of Scripture wtre
not wanting to both parpofes, as it is raanifeft , Matth. rf.and
1

.
Cor. 15. Yea , Paul at Athens , or wherefoever hee perfwaded

the wormip of the true God among the Gentiles , hee perfwa-
ded not by authoritic of Scripture, which amOngll them had
bcenc very wcakc; but by fuch arguments as they knewtobec
•fficient even in thcmfclucs. If thefc things were not fo -, how

then

*~ \
v 1

<w^g
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x&m
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then could the Genules
\^^^7^

cufeiox their ignorance of God > Thr«.fi« t?1
ur«

,
be without ex-

know)

71"?°?} c
.

0nclude, that there is

en. Now know-

in

ledge (we know) i$ ingendered hv C,Lu • i .'

IN0W kno«
them,thc which i, eviSofh JittCTk$

,

a,
.
havc"^ i»

able under ftanding,a man m,v kntS5" byfc and rMfon-

wtll fav . To»w5 , ™r-Ty.k"0w whatfoever he beleeveth.Yoawill fay To what purpofc then ferue the Senptures ? I anfwere

:

wit ournaturallunderftanding, butalfo an outward wor5 as amoftilliiftnous Commentary,both ofdeclaration and amplified
on of that text, whereby we may the better underftand, whaifoevcr
wee ought to undeiftand without it. But how then comethitto
paflc that all men have not Faith ? And how is Faith faid to bee
thtgiftofGod? The firft is anfwered, **^ 1 . 2 r . and £/^ 4 jg
For hardnejje oftheir heart, who when they knew God, did not glorife
htm as they ought : therefore their imaginations became vaint\ and
tketrfoo/iflj heart was full'of darken effe. And for this caufe is Faith
alfo faid to bee the gift of God. Firft, in refped of that knowledge
whence it doth proceed, which knowledge is His gift. Secondly,
becaufc it is the onely workc of God, to make that knowledge to

become fruitfull, by laying it fo unto mans heart, that thenard-

neffe thereof may be removed , that when wee know God to bee

good and juft, wee alio beleeve and worfhip Him as wee ought.

Thirdly, and moftcfpccially,becaufe that God oftentimes pardo-

ning the ignorance, which men have ofHimfelfc and the creature,

doth fo enlighten the heart with His Holy Spirit , that it is fudden-

ly framed without any previant know!edge,to faith and obedience.

The tructh whereofncvcrthclelTc doth not any whit impugne that

which I fay. That God hathgiven unto every man fo much underftan-

di*£, as to how what he ought to beleeve , and to befatisfiedfor the rea-

fons ofh if Faith, ifhe could open his eyes to fee in the midJejt of what

wondrous light he were flaced.
This point is man i fed both by many

Scripture-authorities, and by many reafons , which I omitt. But

taking this as either granted, or fufficicntly prooved, that God hath

givenusliohtofunderftanding,whereby to yeeid a reafon of the Hof

e

that it in us-, a reafon, I fav, even of every Article of our Faith : let

us with holy reverenct come unto tuc rh,nR In q^ftion, and Ice

what reafon wee have for our defence. I will therefore a while for-

beare ro ufc the authoritie ofholy Scripture- not that I efteemc the

*aight or evidence ofany reafon comparable thereto: but onely

perceiving by that talk I had with you,that you had read the Scrip-

ture, as one ofthofe ,whom Feter noteth , 2 . Efift. 3.16. N oc in-

tend ins to wrangle about your wrefted
intcrprcutions I.wi«M

propofc the evidence ofreafonable proofc :
and afterwards bring in
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sA Treatife concerning

i„^ that being one ftcp toward the queftion, 1 will proccca w

aid v and £ive°vou alfo a reafon of
oar faith ,

concerning that mati-

t SSsLely as granted , which is rife in every mans know-

Sd'e th?t boh t^termes of Contradiftion cannot bee amrmed

of£ amYfubjeft •• that is, that one and the fame thing cannot be

£o!haffirmedandden 1ed )
ofthefamefub)

ea,atoneume, and in

th

BrirftKe name ofoW, know that I meane an Burn.lt B,

on^.lyLthofendleje tore and heno.r. My reafon is d**.. If there

benotaBeing.whicbhadno beginning; then *»»»»**
which was firft exiftent or begun,muft be a beginning unto it felfe,

bvcaufingofitfelfeto be, when it was not. But this is mpof-

fibte thaianything mould be a caufe , and not be
:
for fo mould

both be and nor be 5
therefore there i. an eternall Being,which

btnebe^nn^^£g%l this e'ternall Being wee call oW My reafon

is plaine ro bee underftood; and remember what I have faid
,
that I

ma
^ha

C

tfoeveriswithoutbeginn.ng, is alfo without ending; be-

caufe it hath no Superiourfwh.ch might bring it to nothing:

t ercfore Godu turlu. Againe, whatfoever corneaito nothing

iscorruptedby hiscontrarie; but nothing can be oppofite to uW,

therefore Heis Eternall. Orelfe I might thus reafon.

2 Being and Not-beine are fuch contraries, as one ottnemcan-

nor'fpring^nt of another ffor everything, for the Pf«vauo"s

fake ofitWo.h "Piefle and corrupt the:
conmrie Seeing then

that there is Being,which could not poflibly raife it felfe out of

Not-Bcinfeit followes
that Being haa a primacy or priority before

Not-Being
;
and therefore of necemtie muft be eternall

:
for other-

wife there was a time,wherein ir might be faid that Being i, not

Being, and fo Not-Being mould have beene firft , and contradiao-

rie, might hav* flood together : but both thefe are "npoffible

,

therefore there is aneternall Being; and this eternall Being, wee

call God. Furthermore wee know , rhat the grcateft excellency or

I perfection ofevery thing, is in the nearencfTc , or hkeneffe thereof

unto the firft caufe. But every thing is more excellent m the Being

therof, then in the Not-Being : Therefore Being was before Not-

Being; and for that caufe, Eternall. Now Eternine is an infinite

Continuance -.Tbcrfore whatfoever is Eternall, muft of necelluie

be Infinite:and this Infinite bcing,we call Gad. Moreover.whattoe-

verhath Infinite continuance.hath Infinite Power to continue in-

finitely- and this omnipotent or cndlcfle power, we call God.
" r
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I might reafon Iikewifc of His W»«& of His wmom, Tr „u

HisW ifcdome for my example, and prove unto you, that fflSfc

T ^ r

a
n
K 't

nd that
?
0t °neiy

'" eXiftcBCC
>
b« c " a*ion alfoAnd firft that hce is wife:

. God is mod worthy to be fuch as He is

:

but ifHe were not wife, He were not worthy to bee God :Em he is

wife. Now marke how thefe depend one on another. ln*Cod h
VVifedome, which by reafon of His Infinitie, is alfo Infinite : and
by His Eternitic, is alfo Eternall : fo that there is no time , where-
in it may be faid, that this infinite Wifedome is not infinitely tx-
ercifed,for then were it not eternally infinite. Therefore His wjfe-

dome is infinite, not in exiftence onely, but alfo in a&ion.

Againe, the Wifedome of God is fuch, as hath no defeft or im-

becillitie therein. But if it were not infinite both in adtion and in

exiftence,a man might finde defect therein,and imagine a more In-

finite wifdome then rhat is,but this is importable. So might I con-

cludeofall the other dignities of God. ButI haftcto the purpole,

and I thinke that you will not unwillingly grant what I have faid,

but underftand the reft. All the Dignities of God being aftuated

or brought into working, require of neceflitie an Infinite Objec

whereon they work, becaufe they thcmfelues are infinite: but no-

thing can be Infinite, but God alone; therefore it folJoweth that

thefe Dignities are obje&ed , or exercifed in God alone. And this

is that Eternall Sonne, begotten before the worlds, in whom the

Father refteth : or as the Prophet fpeaketh, Hit beloved, in nbom His

Conic delMteth- which cannot be appiyed to any creature ,
without

which GWishappv in Himfelfc : Therefore faith the ApoftIc,that

in Him dweltcth the Gtdketd bodih. How is that ? Not in His man-

ly body eternally; for His humane body tooke beginning of the

flefn of the Virgin,when the fulneffeof time came, out yet bodily,

that is, as cfTentially, or fubftantially ,.as the body ofa man is fub-

ftantialltotheman. For every dignit.e of Gd beang anfimr o

aaion (as was proved ) muft<to^*g£*!£~*^
As

whichirp^ducedthereby^yaninfinireunder,^

ye muft know ofnecemtie, and marke*« Term«
,
as^

^1
will a

while call them : the Terrne^^^'^jK
2S ; comparifon*%££££& any un-

When the minde or «nder"a

"f

'

n
^, ,

firft thc poWCt funder-

derftandable objeft there i CguU«0 * ^^ d

^JESSES* tell vou,what
differences you muft ma^

^fo xmplc-h VVifedome of^otHisInfinteV-faflan-

no
^ muftTave an Infinite intelligible ,or underftandableobjedl,

ng mult nave an
^ undcrftanding. So that
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bctweenc the undemanding of ^ , and the undemanding ofman

in this comparifon. .
,

FirA the minde ofman being hmte,the underftanding is notable

to vievv all that , which can be under (lood thereby at one time or

with one art ion of underftanding > but muft conceive ofone thing

after anothenwhereas the Vndcrftanding and Wifcdomc otCod i

fuch as at one fight feeth himfelfe, and every thing clfe,paft, pre-

fent, and tocomc^and this nor once onely, but even continually,

becaufe it is eternally infinite. .

'

Secondly, the intendment of man worketh nothing in the thing

conceived, to make it either to bee, ifit be a mcere conceit; or to

be other then it is,if it be cxiftent • but the underftanding of Godjs

by reafon of H is power fo atfive , as that it caufcth that, wherein it

is cxercifed , both to be, and that according to his manner of ap-

prehenfion, or underftanding of it : which under(landing is by His

Infinitic(binfinj|e,andbyHisEternitiefocontinuall,as that of

jceflitie there uft be a fubfi ftcnce,or a Perfon , wherein it is cx-

ercifed, which muft alfo I Infinite and Eternall. And this is that

Iorious Sonne of God, who is thus begotten or produced eternally,

. oth before the world was, even as hce is now , and {hall not ceafe

to be produced, afnr the world frail ceafe, eternally.

Thus -i fee two of the termes fpoken of : From whence , and

Wherei; now you muft know the middle terme betwecne them.

The terme Whence, the Wifcdomc intelligent, God the Father

.

The tcrmc When , is the Wifcdomc intelligible. God the Sonne.

The middle tcrme h, ** intt Ut^ere , which in my Companion I

called, The difcourfe t>frlfeywhich alfo in rfjis muft nccdes be Infi-

nite. For an Infinite intelligiblc,cannot be conceived ofan Infinite

intclJigcnr,but by an Infinite action of the under ft a rid ing : and this

is that Hofy-Gl *fl,
which as you may eafilv underftand , muft ofnc-

ccflitie proceed from both the Father^ and the Sonne,znd be alfo in-

finite and eternall, and therefore God. Now becaufe they arc all

Infinite, and of Infinites efTcntially, there can bee but one: there-

fore are the fc three in F.jjence or Being ,©ne , but in Subpjlencc
y
or

clearc d ift inftion of Perfons^ three.

Vndcrftand my comparifon, which I mack : I will yet clearc

the matier further for your conceiving.

If you take inamirrour, the light of the Sunne, and reflect ir

iire&Iv thereon againe, in the Sunne it is one . in the elaflV ano-

r, and yet the reflection of the beames, is alfo a third, bur for ill

this, there is but one nature and Wot of light , which compre-

hends all three :fois it in this Tri-Vnitie "of which I fpnke. My
leifurc femes me nor to dilate tbcfc thinris , but I hope you arc able

to underftand whar I fay, therefore I will proceedc. It is faid, that

Powers arrknownc by their actions, anda6 ns are limittcd bv
their objects. I know the mean Fit, aqd it is not unfit i this

place. But to my tcafon : The Power of tfrrfis infinite, and bv His

infinite
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infinite Wifcdorae He knowerh irm k- ;«g« •
i

not too, ch« HisP^iS^fe^gby to bring forth an infinite aSion , and every infinte.Si.tS
ofneceffittc be exerC1fed in an infinitraj , c L T mu

!

t

an infinite fubjeft. ( For whatfoevet is
received, is received according to the capacitie of the receiver \
therefore there is an infinite fubjed , wherein the power of God is
cxera fed

:
that li, the Sonne ofwhom I fpeake. And here againe,

the/f^-C7^.aninfinite/^j^thc^/#r/W5^r.
all three one

infinite Being. Returne to your comparifon.

As the underftanding of man could no way know his ownc po-
wer, but by his anions, neithercan there be any actions of under-
ftanding, where there is nothing to bee under ftood , no more is it

pofTible to be in the Deitic. Now underftand thar
5
as I have rcafo-

ncd from the wifedome and PonmrofGod; fo might I reafon from all

His other Dignities \ fo that for one reafon which I have brought,

I might have brought you fiftie. But I fhew you the way , if you

be guided by the Sfirit of Truth, how you may ftiengthen your

fclfc in the way ofTruth : therefore I will goc on, and (View you yet

more plainely by more familiar rcafons

.

An infinite power is not more wcakc then a finite: but every fi-

nite creature, which we can caft our eyes unto , doth by nature pro-

duce his like, as much as in it is ; as a man begctteth a man $ trees

bring forth fecd,whereoftheir like in nature may fpring, and in

like wife every other ching. Therefore the infinite Power of God

begetteth His like alfo, which is the Sonne, the image of'the iniifib/e

God, thif.rft begotten ofevery creature , Col. i . 1 5. 'But none can be

like unto c7^in His Being, who is not very God : thcicforc drift

the onely begotten ofthe Father, is alfo very God.

Maruai'l not, that I make this argument from the creature, to

the Creator 5 for in this very point of the Power snd Godhead the

Hot:-Gh/l Himfelfe reached* me to reafon tithe imMe tbwp

.

ofGod, bphc thingsviflUc 1
*om.i.20. ^^^f^

help your ignorance, and put away your wonder J^i?^
be one, ancfyet three. Sec you rite how the ^^j^ear
Sun-ligbt alfo, is one in nature, and yet three m cvident and c are

diflin&on ? though in fo bafe and imperfect order ,
as that which

is in all perfection, is polTible to be above it

"J-iifr
And fart her,feeVou not in every thing a bodie,a fpint,and a life,

which is the knot betwecne them? ;m L*fh

Or r net, fee von not how the very bodily ooarpofi^ jjcg

One"and^ ? one body, which is onited of^three bod.e, j«te
%

car

the

watert'h water andavfc,orovle, which yet aga.ne in the ro

the.rS'areb.tone. Foroy.c is^ «te^ ^
andeartn, meanciy nut,.«"« »«•--/ •-

rV,;roote of the three: as

*««; fo that water wh .cb "but one, » theJg*^^ lhe

itiimanifcft,ff«*.i.and2.l'«f -5- They wmcii un ^
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rules ofPyronoroie, know what I fay j and if you undcrftood mec

wcll,you would confefle, that not oncly this inftance which 1 haw

brought, ofearth, water, and ayre,but even the whole frame ofNa-

ture did proclaimc the Trwitie in the Vniuc. If I fhould here tell

you, how the Heaver•, the Earthed the Decfe, Gene, i . might bee

undcrftood myftically, and the Analogic bctweenc the Creator

and the creature therein : and then tell you, what Let the earth »rt*g

forth living foule,mightmc*ne, and compare k with that place,

That rrhith.vas made in Him v># life-, and then particularly for man,

The Lord God aifi made the man ofthe duft fifth* earth , and tell you,

that it was foneeeiTary,becaufe that Chtjiit Terra-viventivm : and

inforcc an argument to prove the Tri-^nttie,by that treeble repeti-

tion c»f thewwwot*^ /**/>* jWjt/ of God • comparing it with that

place, i.r*r.n.3.and7. If I fhould then tell you, that it was ne-

ccflary that the Sonne of God mu(V become flefh ,
as well that the

infinite wft ice if Gtd might be actuated in Him, which could not

be a&uated in Him, beineonely God : as for many other rrafons,

Both from the Iufticc,and Mercic,and \\ ifedomeof C/W,though

toawell-fightcdundoiftanding,! m.^htfeeme to have laid a pre-

cious foundation of Philofophie, divine, and natnrall : yet to you

I might rather '.fecmc perhaps to have propofed CabalifticalJ

dreames, then any found argument to the thing in cjucftion.

Yet this will I tell yon, and hold it tor good Divinity : that the

mayne drift and fcopt ofthe whole Scripture.ls to fhew the creati-

on of all things in chrijf, through Him, and for Him .and the re-

ftoring of the whole-creature in man ty Him : That in all things He
might have the freeminencejCohjL i . Neither doth this any whit de-

rogate from the honour of the Father.

For firft,/r hath ^leafed the Father\ that in Him fyould all fulneffe

dwell: and bclldes, it is an honour above all honours unto the Fa-

ther,to be the Father of Co glorious a Sonne

.

Therefore is this wor!d,and all the things therein,

Image of Chrijl, to ex pre fie His glory, even as Hi is the exfreffed

Image andgkryif the Father. And here is the worlds Eternity,

which had in Chrifi an ctemall Being • according to that His
Name,£/i; 9,6. The Father ofEternity.

Here are thofc feparate Ideas, about which Plato and Ariftotle

could never agree, and which neither both of then nor many of
their followers did perfectly underftand i not that they might not
by the frame ofnature, and the wifedoroe which God had given to
nun

5
be under flood*

For is not this world as a bookc wherein we may read and under-
stand by the created rruths,what is the Truth

%
which is incrcited ?

but all true knowledge is the gift of God.
Therefore wreft not chat plact, Co/o/.a^ againft the Chriftian

fcarch after the k nvlcdgc of oatuce,whereby above all other hu-
mane knowledges a mm is brought to VnoyrGod, and to honour

Him

ated to the
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Himasheoiighr.-btUMtlicrb
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t jre is no rtiote. For this will n,ul' 7°W
,

kn°wlcdgc

(and all m6 M k11Wnc ?h«JJSS ?^^^ bc^ -
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ought to be

r.-'
'"v /"»' <;•"<:

;
'or u is nam in hne ii"h, an inartifiri

anguagc.toaprcflcmymind: butbecaufcyou told "c youId a lutlc Latine.1 will be bold here and there , to ufe a WOr3 •

nor created ^hpa^TSl^ZZ^'^^
might therein behold the fS.S&r' tb

,
at he

^P

"

d^f « B« this queiiion^^rS:que ft ion in hand and therfore I will hmrflv a^
'

r
thc

COU

my reafon is thus. The whole and peVfea' mwit of a Principle orBeginning is m God, who is alone the beginner ofall things. Now
a Principle is of three forts,whereof every one is fo clearcly diftmcl
from another** that one cannot poiTibly be that other: therefore
in thc rhuieoF the Deitie there is alfo fuch cleare diftindiion into
a Trwnie, as that one diftinit cannot poflible be that other, from
which Hcisdiftinguifhed

5 yttinther^m>ofclTencetheyareaU
one

* The differences ofa beginning ftand thus- Iris cirhcr Prm-
ctytumfrintipUns

%non prtncipiatttm . that is,a Beginning,vvhich is a
Beginner unto another; yet hath not His beginning from another,

left there fhould be a procclTe into Infinitic a fane ante: this is

God thc Father, to whom it is peculiar to beget the Son^ yet is Him-
felfe neither made,nor ct-eatcd, nor begotten of any other.

Secondly, there is Princifittm frincipiatum pincifian^ to wit, a

Beginning which hath his beginning of another, and isalfoa be-

ginning to another, left there fhould bc any defeft or imbecillitic

in the Beginning : and this is thc EverLifting Sonne, very God of \ery

God, begotten of the fubftance of His Fathi; alone before thc

wor!ds,ncither madc,nor created

.

Thirdly,thcrcis Princifiumfrintiftat»mno^jYincifians^ that is,

a Beginning, which is alfo begun, but is not a beginner unto ano-

er: left there fliould be a procefle into Infinities fanephU: and

this is thc HolyGho^ who procee"deth from thc veiy fubftanceind

Being -of thc Far/Vrand thc Sonne, and is with them one G O D
coeternallandcoequall. But vou will fay, Is not thc Hi()-<Sh>;U

h mncr unto any other? how is He then the Authourofburcon-

folitlon ? and how is Hi- faid to itxd m mull truth, &* Vndcr-

ftand what I mcanc :Hc is not a begfnner unto any ^hcrof«

me Infinite EfTcnce,or Being with Himftlfe.For t^c^ng*,
hich I fpake of before, arc in thc ElTenccof 6p^alone. Hg oj
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fpiritualiconfolati^ whereofE*!^^^^5
einner is but an emanation or effluence from that Being, vvnicn

Kfmfe fc i
• a. the light of the Sun doth illuminate every bright

body^pofcd'to His light, and yet imparteth not His being therc-

t ^ YoTviIlagaineobjeA, that Eternitie hath no beginning nor

ending : how then can Chrifi be both cternall,and begun ? anyhow

SilJcan He be cquall to the Father , w hereas He being begotten

ot the Father, the Father hath a prioritie
(

before Himi? Ianfwerc,

that this beginning is that production or begetting
?

which I before

declared, tohavebeene heretofore no other , then it is now, and

mall be eternally: as the Sun hath brought forth light
:
fince His

creation,and (hall dill bring forth light till the worlds diflolution.

For this aclion of G^, whereby HebegcttethHis Sonne
,
iyu>t a

tranfient aftion, tocaufe a paffion in the fubjc<5t, and a repaflion in

thca*ent,fbrinfuch 1
thefubjea of necefline fhould have beene

exiftcnt before the action-, but this a&ion is immanent ,
and there-

fore of neceffitic ofthe fame nature with the fame agent - which a-

ecnt becaufe it is eternal I,therefore the production is alfo eternal!,

and confequentfy the produtt , and fo of neceffitic very God But

ou mu ft ever remember what difference I made between the acti-

on of God infinite in power, and therefore able to a&uate the ob-

jeft- and the immanent adtions ofour minde. Now for the Prio-

ri tie' or Pofterioritie, you may objed. I grant there is Prioritie a-

mong the Pcrfons of the Godhead; but ofwhat kind ? not ofBeing;

for their E .Tcnce is one,5£ therein is none afore or after anothcr,oci-

het is anv one of the Trinitie more or leflc God then another
:
not

of time- for thev are all one Eternitic : not of dignitie , for they are

all one lnfinitic , and the Sonne Himfclfe king very God, thirtieth it

no rohberif to be equals'with God.

But yet there is Prioritie, and that ofordcr onely^ for the Father

5 in order before the Sonne , becaufe the Sonne is begotten of the

father : and the Sonne likrwife is before the lloh-Ghjt, becaufe the

Wtf/j-G/sjhs themutuall love betwecne the Father and the Sonne :

and fo proceeding from them both.

I will make a companion unmeet for the matier of which I

fpeak; for to whom fball wee liken the Higheji > but yet meete to

helpe your undemanding. When a man doth drcame, and ima-

gine things which are nor, theie is, you know, the phantafic, the

phantafme^or thing imagined or dreamed, and the phanfying or

working of the phantafic about that objecl. Now thefc three arc

all ofone nature, and are one after another onelyin order, and not

intime.

lor the particular phantafie of fuch an objed , is before rhe ob-

ject, arul makes it to have an intentional 1 being; then the objed

being the difcourfe of the phantafie, followeth in order, which ne-

vrrtheleflTe was in time as ioonc as it , obferuing ever the cautions

that are to be obferucd.
Thus

aw

rimtie in Vnitw.

at

Thus have I very briefly n,owen "not many rc^TbuTT^
bow many reaions may befWCn for this ChriftZ^

L

have I (Tiowen vnough
.

to,perfwade any „fenabt*^Smeekely unto the truth of that doctrine, which is fo evxden? Sf
in the Booke of God, and m every fanhfull and true C £^
confeffion, and according to that dlfcourfCr whlch [$

™£
every mans underftanding. Now give me leave to fpeake a little to
thofe arguments which have throwen the mod learned of the lewes
headlong to the fcetc of Cfcni*, to make them acknowledge th
the Mefiahmuftte both Godandman. I will not herein doe any
thing contrary to that, which in the beginning I proteftcd, that is

not to compell yon by authoritie of Scripture, but to intfcat
you by rcafonableperfwafion, to cncline your earc to the truth.

But becaufe I may not without injury to the caufc,lcave altogether

out fuch manifeftproofc, and without injurie alfo to your felfe,

who might thinkc that I went about to fophiiUcate a true feeming

untruth, which would not abide the touch 1 1 will oncly intend my
finger to fomevery few, of many thoufands ofaxioms of the Scrip-

ture for this purpofe', and leave you to make the conclufion by

your felfe, hoping that the Jewes example may provoke you to fol-

low them, fo fat forth as they have followed the truth . Exo.i 3,2 1

.

it is hid, The Lord went before them^c.ChafA 0^.19. The Angel of

Godjrhich went before them, removed : where Chrifi the Angel of the

Covenant is called, The Lord Jehovah. Againe,£xs.i 5.3. 7%*-ZW

i< a man ej trre, His name u Jehovah : therfore Chrifi is God and

m : who by this confli ft upon the CroflTc, triumphed over Death

and Hell, as'it is written in the Gofpe!,7-fci booke ofthe warm of the

Lord. Againe,£ -4j 96. fnto us a childe is borne, there is His Man-

hood x and unto us a Sonne is ^her t
and they tyaUcaUHu Same, The

minhiGod. And Efsjiqs.vn. Tour God will come and (avey*. (ere.

i^.^clwiUraifeUfunto David 4 righcom *"**>'*** Km
Ojal/r*ia»c,andth« fV rhe Name when they fall eal Him Tl

& '. - w - 1 . _> w..J.L{]y*l/hit laved, and

Name ufel, is thar great-Namenw /*•"» i
wwen w -rcrgr

mall I cite unr*vot, tbif# the*.*/*/<•? t *"''("2
lv h,c J b^» t n the

i

which ph«,widj nl

l
n
\
mMi r
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the Efift/e tfthe mimre^o tlus porpofe^h*h«WJ
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ft^
ng letter and apparant fcnfeoi the law ,
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and pricks of the Scripture , wee (hould more eafily find an cnte-

rance then an end thereto. Yet for a talk take ondy the firft three

words of the Law,w*N «^rw^^^. *'", e °him •

which may nor unfitly be thus turned : in the beginnings they the

mighty God created. And of that againc, take the firft HW^
berejbith, and fee what it may fignifie by that part of the CabaJa

which they call Notariacon, a b. the firft letter of ben , fignificth

the Sonne : v the firft of ruach ,
fignifies the Holy-Ghoft : « 4. the

beginning of *r. is the Ffffor: w/. the firft of Sabbath , impor-

ted reft :n /.the beginning ofthe ineffable Name of God —>mv>

andnotthereonely,butcvenofit fclfc it imports the D«ri*. For

wee confider ofthings not obuious to our fences and underftan-

dina, as if they were not : and therefore this lcaft of all the letters,

ncereft unto nothing, doth fignifie God. n tb. the firft of Ta. or

Thorn. isconftrucdaClofetoraDepth. Which conftrudion if

you put together, according to the rules of that excellent Gram-

mar ofDivinitie, with reference to that which followcs ,-may im-

port thus much. ThctfW,the Spirited zhc Father^cdmg cm-
nallyinthcClofc^orunconceiveableabyiTcorCas^^/calls it)

the iriAccejuble light ofthe infinite De/n>,manifcftcd their almighty

power in creating the heaven, and the earth. Neither is it without

a great myftcrie, that the Sonne is here put in the firft place : for In

the beginning was the word: becaufc the chiefe honour both of the

Creation, and reftauration of the world is given unto Gbftfl , as the

Afoftte&oth comment upon this text, Colojs. i. And in another

place, In Him is all the trcafurc, both oftb* vrifedome and knowledge

of God. k*>?{*l.\r\.v. 24. In wifedome haft thou made them all.

For in Chrijlwcie all things together one infinite wifedome, till in

theCrcarionhemade them feverall, according t their diftincl

Idea's. Therefore faith the Jpojlle
,
He fuftaincth every thing by

His potrerful/ word: that is,the Son .-and clfcwherc,/" Wiw (Chrift)

tree live and move ( aha the Creation ) and have our Being ( before

the CrcatiQ^) And for this caufe doth lehn begin the law ofmer-

cic and grac4pn the verv fame words , wherewith Mofes began the

law of Iufticc and condemnation; In the beginning. For wee knew
nothingofeT^ncitheroflufticc^norofMcrcic^c.butonelyby

Chrift^ as he faith, No man l.nowcth the Father , but the Son, and he to

Tthom the Sonne will rezeile Him. And in another place, No man

comethto tie Father, but bymec. Now the Holy Ghoft is put in the

fecond place, becaufc He is the mutuall love ofthe Father and the

Sonne,and as I may fay,thc inftrumenr of their a&ions,borh imma-
nent, and tranfient.

Goe forward now, if you will, to the next word , m^ bara
±
you

fce.itaffords the fame argument for the Tri-rnitie,by the three let-

ters befor xplaincd, and the number which i* the lingular.

Thinkc not this a fancie, neither reproach the d ivinc Cabala , as

the ignorant Sophiftcrs u(c to doc, ndt knowing how above all

o r hcr

I" I
I I

H** :-

gj

other knowledges, it dothadiiil^Vi^r^Zr 1

—
AnH ro thr nri-f^nr m^r. '

,

a mans raeditat

.know

io'nonhiffh.

maticall conftruAion)U0Icfre the finguK
made plural that it may have coBcorWwirhr!

**r* be thus

ElMm. And that thefe three perfons arfTn^
P'^£***«WW«*^ chat,SffiTiS :TT^" Be"

oftheir eflence Jehovah is joyned to Elohil l^f ^nmc

Gods<M made thec!^££^^ *°«ldM*
You will askevvhy thefe letters, k. Y * b.r.a. are twice put fee-

ing in this piccifenefTcno fuch fupcrfluitie mould have needed'
I iell you

,
that it is not done, but to intimate unto us a moft

rugh nr/ftene.

For in the firft place it imports that Etcrnall and Infinite B einr

ofthe Fathr,thc Son, and the Holy-Ghofi which they had before the
worlds in their endleffe glory and felicity, m that filcncc of the

Dcitie, in that fuper-fuprcamc Entity , which is unto the Godhead,

perfect above perfection, without any refpe& unto thecreaturc. It

imports that Infinity, that Eternity, that Power, that Wifedome,

which is above all things,and gives unto it fclfe, to be fuch as it is:

that Nothir.g(z% the divine Areopagite feemes to fpcake) which i

before and aboue all things,that may be fpoken or thought , with-

oucany refpeft of any emanation , or effluence whatever. Aad

therefore follorres that letter ofreft \p, that of unity } , and that of

perfection n« Now in the fecond place,it fignifies diepeiijtpi ex-

creifed in the creature: and therefore followes that Epithctc E/ohim

which (hewts that emanation of Power or Strength ; and isfomc-

times :"—* ""^ A^-B^iiM* Ano-rls..indmen.ltwereancndlc(l~c

thing

can I

;

can I; ¥oTtheLawofthcLord*fcrfe(i y
mam*ni>iuii™»~™>'

I have faid fo much as I thinkc meece concerning thel™™\
Novy a word to that point, that Chrift is God: which although it

appcare fufficiently in the Tri^itybdorc prooved by^this

.

^
gical doarme: yet to that fecond perfon inJ»»^J^
fol loweth <BA, 7.14-itis faid ofcbnfl that His Name fi.ould be

_n_j ,
JJ/

, i:...:«rU-.Vi;ftnTvrtftheGorpeI,i.

C^both beforc'His Conception and«H«^^
oiled left: It it therefore tneete^^^ £%s » thus

•^ ; though aceotding to tbtule^ol »£—
fol.

fthat ton^cJcfu, and accorfn*
to the»c ^^^^

lowing tt Hebrew orthograpny n.a
• N rf<^ nv,, Itho-

ate all the letters of the
%«*f^£2Xw ,. f«^ vra,

ta*. mthtfe interpofinonof thatj
rightc0ll Ine/Te

Goi reconciled to the world
• then w« cv

brought in,whcn the Word became «el h.. ^ pr , ,«,

Tbi, u that glorious
N«ne,of» hich P /, Wi,
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|j9dM^/ i«* makemyN*mtnejni*thct*ttb* For you fee how of

This is that Name, which is meet for the Sonne of God aIonc,and

cannot be given to any creature, becaufe it is a Name of the Dettu

as it is Heb.i. It is that Name which is above all names: in which

the AngcU and the righteous foules triumph; at which the powers

of Helfareagaft and tremble, to which the whole creature yield-

eth mccke obedience.

This is that Name ofwhich our Lord fpake, Father, I have mam-

fejled thy Name unto men, the Father JTOV», the Sonne tr\WV.

For Co long as the myftery of the Incarnation of God was hid , fo

long that Name remained unfoundableibut when the wWbecamc

/rft,and dwelt amongftmcn,fo that the myfterie was reveilcdjthen

the Name, which was before not to be pronounced, was lawfully

pronounceable. That as the word of life was to htfeene with eys^nd

handled with hands • fo that glorious Name might alio be beaten

bctwecne our lips.and teeth ; and this by the intcrpofition of that

letter of reft. The Iewes knowingthis reafonof this great myfterie,

and moved with the reverence thereof, durft never pronounce that

Name mrP, but in (lead there o^Adonai or Elohim.

Let it not trouble you, that luddh the fon of Iacob was called by

fucb a name, as had thefe foure letters thcrein,with the addition of

*\d,ihvn FTlW Ichud.ih: bur rather wonder and learn, how by

thefe facraments the children of God before the Incarnation, cxer-

cifed their faith,/*/***** the promifes afarre ojf,and faw that our Lord

(houkl enter into our earthly tabernacle , by the doore of Iudahs

flefli; for fomach the letter -\ Dahth importeth. Towhich myfte-

rie the heavenly Poet alluding, triumphed with that double joy,

Pfal.24.. Lift up \our heads je gates, and be ye lift up ye everUfling

doores,&c. forclecingthcdefccnfionof Sc^theSo^bythcgateof

our flefh,and the a fcenfion of our flefh b v rhrlfi, into the heavenly

places : both which He celebrated by that repetition. Compare

with this place, Gen. 39. 35. and 49.8,9,10,11,1 2. and tor*/. 5. 5.

and other places,as you (hall rrad,and underftand them : and with-

al] con (ider,how the ancient have prided thcmfclues with the fevc-

rall letters of this Name, to kecpe in remembrance by their owne

naracs,a thing never to be forgotten,The Incarnation ofour Lord: As

^r4waiTumed fc.p,. and was called Abraham-, Ofhea tooke ;. »,

and was called /#ffciu,as yon know. Neither againe let it trouble

you,that fome doe wrire this name thus mbi !SV
f

becaufe (fay

they) the letter xc. t. turned upward A is as much as r!i lotible

he nn omitted. I know noreafon for this,but many authorities a

gainft it,as you may l^now by thar which is,and fhall aid,thougb

I let pafTc a very great number. Now confider the Name in every

lettered feewhatcIoudcsofwitnclTes there arc, that Chri/t i od

and man: and learne by the Name it felfe,botf < brijt is the Character

or^engr/iiedlmavcoftkepcrfonorfubfiftenccofthe Father. Hebr. 1 .T \

<
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rt. i
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satrf*

^ 7>,

amcofcW^ImSSSSa D"iam of ,he •*»kN

The double letter *,n. fignificth, that cWjf, concerning iSgtt^i« e(Tentially united to the Amftf* /and concern^ HHwmie united alfo eflentially to the D «>i>- and that byc£Holy Ghofl. For n *, is a fpirit or breath : therefore is chrifi in H im-
fclfe,Or in refpedt of His Dehie, the fupcriour Wifedome of the
Fathered the Son of Godpot made,but bcgottcn/^.8.33

. In the
creature,or with refped of His Humanitiejhc inferiour wifedome
ot God-

y notbcgotteD,biitmade,andcreated,£cf/«/.24.n,ii.

Now the letter v.s. hath many things therein to be confidcred.
For youmaynotthinke, that it was taken by chance into this

Name^ but for the Notorypni for the Geometric

For the Notorj I have obferved, that the ThcoIogiaoSjboth ofthe
Old and New Tcftamcnt , have celebrated thereby- fir ft, the reft, or

dwelling ofthc Godheadiu Him,as E/i.42.^.1.and fih.i.vcr.tf.

Then the reft,o'r Ideal! being ofthc world in Chrift before the crea-

tion : and the reftoring of the world by His fuffcring : wherein the

juftice of God reftcdjOr carne to a period,as Efay 53.11. He flufffee

the travel of His foule
y
snd be /ir/.nf^.Laftly,that great Iutile or Sab-

bath of Sabbaths in the world to come, when all the creature fhall

reft from corruption. Secondly, they learned thereby the cverlaft-

ing Anointing of Chrift to be our Kingpxx Priefly
rjr our Prophet. For

XI? is the head of vnp wmch is co MQ
'm '

Hichcrc0 bcIongs rhar of

the 45. Ffal. Tho% art anointed with the ejlc of rlddnejfe above tl

felines. And in particular 5
/ have found David (

or my beloved )

fervant, rrith m);hh ojle have I anointed Htm :
that for His Krng-

dome. D^;i 4 . fpcak« ofHis Prieft-hood s To f.nf the wrfrf.

nrffe, to feale up thefwnes.&c and to Anoin t the >»of
Holy.E;

.

61
:
.of

ofhis Prcphellc; Therefore hath the Lord anointed mte ,
He hath (ent

'. V a: r-«..rfVi-ri. nn AnowtiM in tnc Old

Tefta
were

both

«rr.-r-wi.i.^.AndforhisProf

o».The whole fcopc of

the new Tr ftament is to th« cftect.
.

.

fi ft it ;, one fe.

Now th :«mtttU hath alfom»W«^
h

r

TW**.V in the

micircle with three branches ,
he«Jj3^IC

g£C .

Kuiri. : .Hw^c%.
:

|ne
!

o ertne and Power.,
arccoequall

in our i^r^alfo : accord.ng to char fav»n ot *

fc w^* I

* :* \
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GkofilbaU come upon Thee, and the Porter ofthe mo
ft

Jjigh fball p
-

jbadorrthee. therefore alfo that h$h thing which frail be borueof thee,

(baUbecalled,The SONNE.ofGOD.
'

Shall I cell you what LecWes the Divines have made upon the

text ofthis letter ? Zach.i 1 .
1
3. did reade herein that goodly price,

at which the wicked Ien>es did vahe Hi For w.iD the Hcbrut

Aritbmetickc is ten 3 fo the three tenncs in the triple Cro.vne of

this letter, are the thirty pieces of fiber , which the tray tor tooke to

betray the prctious blood, which was too dcare a ranfomc tor the

whole world.

And one in another place fald5
7hcj h.

rold the fuft forfiheri

Confider the letter, and every part thereof , m?. This infcriour

fcmicirclc is the creature , th arthly Paradife , in tbe^ middejl of

rrhich is the tree of lift. And that thus the letter vau ^ is one part,

and fignifiesm that tongue, a nay'.e, if you will, that nayle, that

pierced His hands, and His bcautious feet, to which, if vouaddc

the tod revcrfed, r ou may well perceive the figure of the whole

Crofjc, that Tree ife, which bare that heavenly fnute • that fpirt^

:ia!lfood
y
whereof Adamznd his faithful! ch ren,which overcome,

m ite
y
and live fi,

:r. Rezel.2.7.

thus you may fee,h,ow the word becameflefb, ami dv t among us.

You may fee that riddle of th( vngel to Efdras, 2 .Booke, chap. 5. .

.

37. expounded : The image of: tword
y
from which , and whereto,

the Bookes of both the feftaments doc found.

You may fee what confidence we may have in that promifcof

Chrifovho in the :s of His flefh foid^hatficver you frail ask the

Fathtr in my / ||f,fft rvillgiie it ;<?ji, Joh.16.2 3 . But after His Af-

cenf^or?, the miracles, that arc to be done in that Name , arc more

wonderful! Mark. 16.17. And againe,We that belecveth inmc,grea-

ter ivories then thefcfhall'Hcdoc
i for I goe to the Father. Behold the

myftcricofit,caufc it toafcend,and defenbe thai circle,whofc cen-

tre is every where, whofe circumference is no where. Now arc the

fupcriorand inferior conduit-pipes foudcrcd together, ( as the He-

braes (pcakc ) now the higher influences , the Spirit and Graces of

God are not given by meafare : and the refluences fo great, as that

whoficxer belecveth^out ofHis belly fyatt arifc founta'wes of living wa-

terjpringing up unto eternal/ life. O glorious Name ! O facrcd My-
Aery ! by which vou may well perceive, that there is greater Vnitie

betwecne the J9«r/Yand the Humanit itythen by any words of Con-

tiguitic,or Continuiticmay bcexprefled. You may.well perceive,

how according tt) that place of the 3<? . TfaL Be the firfl bornc>t or, as

M.faith/ tap.i . The onely begotten of th her is made higher then

the Kings of the earth. Here is our rightcoufncjfe, our fanBifcation,

and redemption comp here is our adoption and reward : our con-

folatie?
?
and religion : our rtvercn )ur fcare : yet our joy

and boldrirff a ll : The pre I am notable ? ive

due r thcrei My 1 c fwa] lowed up.wbcn T -

lidcr

m**?

- j u v^V
vf m ** I

1

*- *r

am̂
\__ jaa
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.
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mO
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K.?V**

:t-rV-^>-^^ ^fc

the Trimtie m Vnitie.

iider the other great my fteries, which this one letter doth import:t^e my fkrie^of the triple world
5
the myfteric of mercy**&&!

of that great labile
, or :

above, fhallagainedefon

therforehere tobcomirted.hi»ra.ift.rK-^;r^.„r_ ^ ,
^sipaiL

^C^E
l

C

;^0n'
a

.

ndRcP^atfon., of that greatM , or **]

2S22aS&*S*«53iS Lto that btawa

free il It
y
i ,

KlWdC,un i 01 that gre.
bath of Sabbaths, when that which is above, ftall

&,1 k r u
omi"cd

3
bc«wfc ^c difcourfe therof wer-lon

l"i rllu
Cy arC rathcr con

/ccluems '
thcn P^»- «> theJ*ftion. T6te

1 you at once, and to make an end of this argunicdt.The whole Nation of the learned7^ confeffe, that the%;^
iLould be called by this great Namc:,-,m.>, To which purpoll,
there are, befides t hefe which have becne brought , many places of
Scripture, which in the Hebrae venue arc moftdired, though bv
our tranilations they might fceme fomewhat harili. They hold I

fay
3

that. He muft be both God and Man: and in a word, there
is nothing, which wee Chriftians doc affirmc concerning our Lord
but the evidence of Scripture doth compcll them to confefle it!

Onely they .differ in this, from us- whether This lefiu be that Chr
that jboald come into the rrorld

h
though this alfo be a thing not cjue-

ftionable , as you may lcarne of Daniel 9 . verf. 24,2 5, 26. and 2

.

Efd. j.verfe^S.iy.

Although the common error and expcNation ofthe hvesyvas of

a tcrrcftriall Monarchic
3
yet thebeft learned of them agree , that

the Kingdome ofChrijt is not of this trorld. For they remember that

place in the Tcftamentpf Jacob : The Scepter fball not depart from

Judafill Shiloh come. By which il folIowcs,thar when Mefiah (hall

come
5
tl7CEe,-fhou!d be no more (hew of an earthly kingdome. That

oiZah is dircCx^JcrufalcmJchold.thy King commeth unto thee

ber alio that in the 2 i.Pf.lama worme andrtompoore.Tin

a fcametf men and the contempt of the people. And that alio or Efi

5 3Mekith neither forme nor^eaut^ »hcn we- fee TTimfhtre fball be no

forme tbk wc Would dcjlre HimJIeis defuifed and replied of mentf

Hcade tl$ hole Chapter and the Pfalme, compare them th the

hiftone Wis Palsion,and behold Him oq the Crofkvn the hor-

ittrof rtis*ano;aiiT),and citrcarne perplexity.

But you will fay,:what is this Iudaifmc in the letters or His

NamcJfoMtoimcnt to^rove thatHe is ff, it more,tben if we

itauld mile the Nameof Chrifi with the lift letter rhereof capita^

Chris! ,-bccaufe it mayieprrfent the Cro(T, or elle the two aft

letter, fo mterlaced,th/t th k have reference ro the Scrpentm

the w lernefTe, becaifR- that a figure or UHM^ 5

Though 1 ihere ere :
Cabala of em 1:

anguao jhc to- S V« [ ^^ TO If tfr"
f2i cl^ I have you lib T\ cZn- the

tfl
therthus,^ib otntr

\ ould hold that in
i -Sftomc, but 1

meancs,a (

lip nt
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which is his Ioy,bis Vidory, his Crownc , his happincffc in this

world,and in the world to come.

Were it to any purpofe to make you know,what the ancient Phi-

lofophers,who knew not the Scriptures,have thought of this matt-

er? all fpcaking this one thing,which the light that God Hath given

to mankind, did make them know , although they concealed their

incendement by divers names. Yet Hermes called Him plainely the

SonncotGod. Zoroafter^hcf^nderftandingofHis Father. Pythagoras
,

ftdome • as Paul and Solomon,zxQiy whcre,and particularly, Prou.

S. and in the booke of that title.

Parmenides named him the Sfhere of Vnderfianding. Orphetts ter-

med him Palias , to the fame effeft as the othcr,ifyou know the fa-

ble? and yet hee fpeakes more plainely to the Irinitie, in his

Hyninc^ rii the Ni^.t, ot the Heaven,andoUhe^yre. P/atoes fepa-

rate Ideas meane nothing elfc : and in fummc, as m my of the Phi-

lofophers,as were worth any thing,wcc not ignorant of this thing.

But I feare, thefe authorities are with you of little worth : yet have

I brought them, that you may fee how wee are furnifhed with all

kind ofproofes,and how you do contemnc all maner of teftimony.

If this which I have faid,pcrfwadc you to look better to the foun-

dation of your faith.it is fuiftcient : ifit perfwade you nothing,then

have I done contrary to the Commandemcnr,which forbiddcrh to

caft pearles before fwine. But yet I hope, that G*o^ivill not fuffer

you to be led any longer by that fpirit ofAntichrifl , again ft which
S . John doth fo often warne us . For I doe you to wit, that this your

hcrefic is no new thing , but even as ancient as the Apoftles time.

For,the rcafon of Johns writing of his Gofpcl,was, to prove the God-

head of C /T//?,againft the Hercticks that denied it in His own time.

And rruelyj maruell that you,who have received this hcrefic from
the rotten bones of -drius, mould not provide for your fafety as he
did. He denied the authority of S. Johns writings to be authenti-

call. And why ? becaufcthis earth-bred Gianr,whicbv*ould pull

Chrifl out of the throne of Hi« Dw/>,mould with his lightning be
fuddenly burnt. Belccvc you the Scripture? Is Johns authority fuf-

ficicnt? then the cafe is plaine. we are in Him that is truejn His Son
Itfits Cb\ [ft, *ho 4* very God, and eternal! life, r. /0A.5.2O. Can you
now confer this Scripture with that place, i have (aid )ee are Gods,

and nor be afhamed? J and the Father are we.The leva underload
that He herein profctTed Himfelfc to be very God: and arc you His
enemy more then they?Reade loh.jo.ver.qo.8c 33. &: ^.and you

v VJ t .,,„ .VIII nOt yOU ww.ww«v - 3 „ua.. m* ,.„*.

dc* i'N
? But this is more then I thought to fay, onely you may fee

hereby that we focake no other rhina rh^ii drill HimfMf^cvcn in

™,
>f>

,.».«. »„VT, „ 7 -«vwv,.v. ,vf little rhc
folly ofyour own opinion-^ that were inoucrh to cauft you to pur on

a rrr

His

- r out mis is more tnen 1 tnougnt to lay, oneiy you ma;
:bv, that we fpcake no other thing then rift Hirnfclfe,cvi

enemir under ftanding,faid. Now if you could feealittl<
M & _

the Trh

may piupuuna it to trie learned Divines and h<> f„i T VDUC >'ou
fay Chrifi is onely man, butyet induedXht / • * &llS&d 'You
H ere firft you doc injurie o the HiZi tntl *° ' * Cod '

tobcaccidentalluntoHim • whcSK CtIlC?Wro
/ God

perfcaion,and^m&^^^Si^^ *?W
le and pure

,
not capeable ofaccident^"hS8

!

11

"f i™'
no addition can be made thereto, toiklSS^ ? fu?*
fore it is necelTary

, that He be ever aSailJZ£™V '*?
Befides, His Being^ni^
His Power is inferrable. Againe, if there come any thin^wSS
as an accident,i

t mu ft come unto Him from Himfelfc*. o ffimanothermot from another,for He is impartible, or fuch'as cano dif-
fer violence

:
not from Himfelfe-for all fuch accidents doe proceed

jcdt:but His Bang is moft fimple,and infinitely perfect. Againe all
accidents do rife from the maticr, forme or compofition of the fob-
jcftJn Him is neither maticr

3formc,norc6pofition. Nowal things
we fee in this world,do confift,^ atlu &Fotmikplpcrfe^ion from
Godfic impcrfeftion from thefelues \ for oftbemfelues they are non
entia, absolutely nothing. Yea, even the very Angcls,and thefoule
it fclfc, are partakers of this compofition : (for nothing is-purus

d&Hs^ but God alone) therefore arc they fubjeft to accidents, yet

they which come neerc ft to perfection, are moft free from acci-

dents- as that which is mecre perfection, hath no accidents at all.

Know then, that all the dignities ofo^o^ arc in him cfTentially one
God. Tor the GoodncJJc of God, His Power, His wifedome , H is Clot

&c Being all /^/>e,doofnece(ritieconcurrein the nature of Infi-

nities Whence it followcth^that whatsoever is in Him,is eilcntially

Himfelfc : therefore the power of God is not accidental , or fuch as

may be imparted to a man. The learned Bebrnes according to this

iloe hold, that Etifiph or Infinite, is not to be numb red amon^ the

other attributes of God: becaufe it is that abftraft Vnity,whcreinto

they all elTentially concurre, and from which they all ciTcntially

proceed, and hence by the way take another ftrong argument to

the former cjucftion : for ifGod bee elTentially a Father ,
then the

tcrme correlative, a SoMte,mu& be in the Godhead Mo, and that cf-

fential • But now againe fee another folly in your fuppofinon.

The work ofour Redemption is a work of infinite goodncflc ,
mer-

cic, power ifedomeand 0I07; therefore it followctb, that ChnJP

the worker, had infinite mercic, power, wifcdome,&c.

Now I demand • had chrifl this infinite goodnejfetri power
,

to

given roHim of God, that the Father Himfelfe had mtbcn^J
time none Fh vou dare not fav,for that were:to fay,that 0*/ did

ceafc to be God fch cannot ftand with His Eternity.

Nowifc7 Jthe; ^l.Kl.notwithftandmgthisabioIue'^

Power of£ hriftpfwhich He (?*te,A
11power isgiven unto^
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l$l ^ Treatife concerning the
•

were all one Infinite. The hrtt is a an

'

d fc u things a$

thac is abfolutely infinite >»h
>f?^

mP^L J not cJnpTC-
that it leaveth noth.ngwithout

it feUc, »«> y r

hended of any other. Befidcs,ifyoinT°uU lay, "mc™

finite ifw*w«, becaufe they muft be mutual I

y
•

iudj _,
finite *irrr one ofthe other. But both thefe*^*™g^
So you fee that two Infinities can ^^^l^J^Z'
therefore it followetb, that thefe two,to^JJJ™gj
arc in M« one,and that of infinite P^rr- and this is that which I

ftnve for: v?hicb as you fec,l have concluded by yourown
a^ on

The time would faile me, to lay before your eyes the manifold

untruths.wbichworfdenfueof^^

ther ofwitjudgement, nor learning : And therefore I fee how they

which hat *e departed from the trath,muft ofneccffiity run into

infiniteabfurdities. Therefore looke back,and be aftiamcd offuch

new-fangled toys,as you do daily iraaginc,which in truth do argue

the great irxonftancy and nicy of your mmd,& withal^fucn pal-

pable blindncs of underftanding,as the darknes ofEgp.Yox tel me

without fclfe-Iikinp
r
v\ hat found judgement doth this argue, to be

dr- na it with erywindofdoarine>aPr«f/^»M^ir^,an

ibapt ,an jinx ft. What bringing up?what gift of learning

and knowledge have you, that you mould prcfume tooppofe your

fcr.te againft the faith & dodrine ofall the ChriJIiatt Churches

in the world Blufh,and/Mr*f n>if/> mteknes the truth ofthat word,

which if able to [a ourfoule. You may fee byyourownemiferablc

o.}<:rience,what it is toforfakc the Vnitieof Faith, and the Com-
munion of the Saints,who imbracc the truth of Gods werd,and have

manifeft tokens that they are the true Chnreb,tomt, The tvord ofCod
truelj taught, and the Sacraments duelyadminiftrrd. What ifthere

want perfl &ion ? The Church militant muft ever eonfcffc; la

lovelyj(t bitch. For it is irapoiTiblc that any church fhould be with-

out imperfc&ion , fo long as the world ftandcth : but at the end it

fyallbe pr t ed without ffot or wrinkle. Therefore remember from

teeyou are fallin, and rcpent,and doe the works of righteoufnef t Jefl

-vhom you fo defpire, come againft wu Jbortl The workc of
( tnity is nor in foolifh queftions^inddifputing about needles,

fabtiltic it in doinpr the works oftruth and rightcoufr.ciTe. Pray,

and end uryour felfe thereto. And till fuch time as God for Hi*
^ake^ouchfafe to have mercy on \ i,thc enemy of Hi* Son,

and gi ougrace to repent of this great wicked ncs, I am neither

yc fricnd,nOr yet your foe. A J. ex. GiJ-
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